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WT^z John Philip Sousa Leads the Band 

11 

A   ONE   GRAND   GUN -Admirer,   f .rein a!! parts of the coun'jy 
chipped in $1,000, with which they bout>lit John Philip Sousa, thr fa- 
mous compocer and band master, a shotgun so he nKght better enjoy 
his favorite pastime of duck hunting. He is shown here examining his 

before setting ready to go on an expedition to the marshes. J«t 

John Philip Sousa, who brings his band   hero  Sunday,    May   1,   arrives 
i      home at Manhasset bay via seaplane and is welcomed   by   his 

daughter, Miss   Priscillia Sousa. 
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FAMOUS BAND HER 
Noted Band faster Will Give 

Tv i Concerts at Shrine 
ficxt Sunday 
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Sousa and His Band 
Booked at  Chicago 

' fbll.V PHILIP SOUSA. "the March 
«*   King." and his band will appear 

j at the Chicago Theater  during the 
week beginning May This will be 

•tho only appearance of the celebrat- 
fed bandmaster in this city during tlie 
■ current season.    Sousa and ids men 
I Will   play  a   number  of   their   best 
known  selections,   inang   of  Sousa's 
own   eoirtrmsitions   and   his   newest 
humorrsriun,    "Jhe    Wets   and    the 
Drys," a satire on  a modern  prob- 
lem. 
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TKIIMEWS 
First of Series of Articles 

by Bandmaster to Ap- 
pear Tomorrow. 

John Philip Sousa, the world's 
most famous bandmaster, and one 
of the most beloved of living Amer- 
icans, is to become a temporary mem- 
ber of The Daily News staff of spe- 
cial writers. 

Today he telegraphed The Daily 
News, in response to an invitation to 
write articles on musical subjects, as 
follows: „ „ 

"Knowing the hold The Daily 
News has always kept upon the 
younger readers of Chicago, I accept 
with genuine pleasure your sugges- 
tion that I begin writing a series of 
chats with young people on music, 
and musical ambition. Please inform 
your readers that 1 will be glad to 
answer all questions on music as a 
career, addressed to me in your care. 
I am forwarding the first article by 
air-mail  today. 

"JOHN PHILIP SOUSA." 
Beginning this week The Dally 

News will publish Mr. Sousa's articles 
each day. On Monday Mr. Sousa 
will begin answering questions which 
will be held for him at the desk to 
be set aside for him in the editorial 
rooms of this newspaper. 

"Mr. Sousa wants the young peo- 
ple of Chicago to put their musical 
problems frankly before him," said 
Harry Askin, manager for the famous 
composer and band director. Mr. 
Askin is in Chicago arranging with 
Balaban & Katz for Sousa's engage- 
ment next week on the Chicago thea- 
ter stage. "He knows the immense 
interest of young people in bands to- 
day, the desire of thousands of young 
men to play in dance orchestras, and 
he knows the extent to which high- 
school band music has been carried 
in Chicago through the R. O. T. C. 

"Mr. Sousa at 72 years of age, is as 
active as a man of 50, and outside of 
directing his big military band, which 
is his first enthusiasm today as It 
was forty years ago. he delights most 
in contacts with the ambitions of 
young people." 

0V y 
LONG, long before there was a 

movie there was a John Philip . 
Sousa: he knew Thomas A. Edi- 

,, tWIen, That Sousa was oven 
then a man of the theater a shrewd 
showman who went from playing vio- 
lin in a Philadelphia orchestra to the 
dignity of composing one of the ear- 
liest of American operettas, and of 
having it produced by the foremost 
company of the day, that of John A. 
AlcCaull, with Ue Wolf Hopper making 
his operetta debut in it: the piece was 
" Desiree." 

And  the .same Sousa, with  the title 
of lieutenant-commander in the United 
States  Navy,  is still  in high  activity, 
still  composing,  still   conducting,  and 
still  a shrewd showman,   lie saw  the 
birth of the movies; he blinked as the 
projections    in    the    early     'Eighties 
jumped and perked and hurt his eyes- 
he heard his music used as an acc.om 
paniment to the spectacle-films as the 
movie Frew In Importance; he saw his 
companions   and   associates   of   other 
yeurs " fall for 'cm "i saw Hopper have 
a try at them, and  many  another  of 
his   cronies   of   the  Lambs   and   other 
New-York clubs made tip of the celebri- 
ties of the arts; and he. continued to 
make his appeal to the cars of the mul- 
titude.,  leaving  the   movies  to   attend 
to the eyes. 

And now, in 1327, comes Sousa and 
his band  to  play  in  a movie-theater, 
the big Chicago, four times a day all 
this week.   " 'Tis my longest engage- 

j ment   in   Chicago    since    the   World 
War,"  ho  is  said to  have said when 

< told of the booking.   And here in Chi- 
cago with  tho end of the week  ends 
his  first   adventure  as  a  bulwark   of 
what statistics  made  public  within  a 
week show to be the fourth of the na- 
tion's great Industries.   He has played 
a week each in movie-palaces in New- 
York, Brooklyn,  Boston, Buffalo,  and 

j Detroit;—and he will be seventy-three 
years old when he returns to Chicago 
next November. 
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ABOUT MUSIC 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
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Lieut, v.oin. John Philip Sousa 
entry Into Detroit right after the 
adoption of one of his compositions 
as the official march of this city 
stirred record interest at the Michl- 
:: a n T h e a t. o r 
throughout Sun- 
day, when ade- 
quate seating 
.-pace was at a 
p r e m i u m from 
n o o ii till mid- 
night. 

Starting [u an 
appropriate man- 
ner w hen the De 
troit Police Band 
met the veteran 
bandmaster at ihi 
Hotel statler and 
accompanied   him 
down   Bagley   ave-  John Philip Sousa 
one and into the lobbj of the tho 
ater to the strident rhythm of "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," crowds 
Bere constantly in evidence about 
the large house. After i o'clock it 
was Impossible to gain admission 
n ithoul a half-hour wait. 

Pitting tribute Is this to a per- 
sonalltj whose fertile brain has en 
riched the musical libraries of the 
world with some of Ihe most thrill- 
ing of march music. Nor did Sousa 
disappoint, for he led his men- -J3 
Btroug—through mosl of his best 
known compositions, These includ- 
ed "The Pride of the Wolverines," 
now Detroit's own march; "Wash- 
ington Post." "El Capltan," "Unltec" 
States Field Artillery." "Manhattan 
Beach," "Semper Fidelia" and the 
semi-official national anthem, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." Vari- 
ety was created through the play- 
ing of "The Lost. Chord" and a lilt- 
ing fox trot, "Carlotta," from the 
pens of three Detroiters, Richard 
Whiting, Eduard Werner and Ralph 
Holmes. 

Sousa's band is an expert body, 
■working with consummate skill and 
never diverting to the harshness 
that may come from brass instru- 
ments. Solo numbers are numer- 
ous and in keeping with the gen- 
eral excellence of the programme. 

"Wolf's Clothing" (these movies 
certainly manage to get buried on 
the modern cinema programmes) is 
a harem-searem affair with -Monte 
Ulue, looking for all the world like 
-Hod La RoCQUe, and Patsy lUith 
Miller in the leading roles. 

There is so much applesauce in 
the production that description of 

■plot would be utterly "foolish. Every 
canon of common sense is violated 
in an effort to hold tho plot to- 

.gether. Nevertheless, let me say 
that the- thrills pf a runaway ride 
on a subway and the depiction of 
carniva^ joys on 'Js'ew Year's Eve, 
through the use of junibletl photog- 

" r'aphy?*are points in the picture's' 
favor. Likewise, the sequence in 
which a bed, chair, telephone and 
table attain such mighty prop; 
lions that Monte and«Patsy 
dwarfeu to a size not exceedin 
foot in height, Is a quaint bit 
cinematic novelty. 

, Eduard Werner's*orchestra ha 
meiley &t French selections whl 
employ Itf.ge visualization. An or 
gan song fest ty Arthur Gutow is 
another Item on a large bill. 
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hn 1 hilip ousa Laughs Off Jazz 
By HAROLD C. BURR 

A LITTLE man with brwwn eyes with 
his heart flooded with martial melody 
—that's John Philip Bousa. Twenty 
years ago he had the whole country 

marching to his music. Messsnger boys and 
bank presidents whistled it: shop and society 
girls danced to it. Today his marches pre still 
selling and he is still composing. 

The crowds still whistle his music, but per- 
haps not as vociferously as of yore. What 
is the reason for this? 

"That Is because the world is Jazz crazy " 
Mr. Sousa says. "My marches were written t» 
two-step time. Then, too, the average Ameri- 
can demands ceaseless change in his music. 
He wants novelty. And the radio and vlctrola 
ore working havoc with the sales of sheet 
music." 

Of Jazz he thinks everything and nothing 
"Some of It makes you Want to bite your 

|"grandmother But Jazz, good, bad and indlf- 
I ferent, will live in popularity so long as the 

dancers want it. That doesn't mean that T 
think the wultz old-fashioned. It's the classic 
of the ballroom. No fine conductor, symphoni< 
or otherwise, but doesn't delight to program 
and play the waltz in its undulating rhythm 
The vogue of Jazz Is hard on real estate own- 
ers. It allows 1.000 dancers on a very con- 
stricted floor space. The modern dance re- 
minds me of a pot of eels worming in and out 
But if the playing of jazz brings one extra 
smile Into the world—go to It!" 

Mr. Sousa does not think it leads to immor- 
ality. He wrote it himself years ago. But it 
shocked that less frank generation of waltzers 
and two-steppers. If was a little composition 
caUed "The Gliding Girl," and it has been ex- 
htfihed from the camphor of dead things 
dusted off and tried out on oar emancipated 
"flappers" and "cake-eaters." Mo blushes have 
been reported as yet. 

"Music of any sort without words or panto- 
;   mime  cannot  be immoral," says John  Philip 

Sousa. 
This little bandsman must be made of :-:ce! 

L and rubber. Other conductors warned him 
Bthat the strain of conducting soon would wear 
Kblm down. But after thirty-years of it he 
Bypassed last summer trouplng -fcangaroo Jumps 
W''from town to town, bolting his food and living 
F in a suitcase. It Is his ambition to travel a 
► million miles with his band, and at the mlle- 
'   age he Is clicking off he ought to realize it in 

"It Makes You Want To   Bite   Your   Grand- 
mother—But  Go   To   It,"   Laughs   March 

King, Whose Lively Story Follows 
«|»»—.»—M—»■     WW   !-«——■—— .—..{. 

about seven years. 
While on the road recently lie celebrated his 

seventieth birthday --and he thinks he is too 
young to play golf. 

His musical beginnings had their iuceptlon 
at the age of twelve.   "They started a conserv- 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
I'anious Compose^ iiml Bandmaster 

atory of music in Washington, where 1 was 
bom." he recalls "The director told my father 
to send me around 'It will keep him off the 
street.' " 

Sousa   was a quiet,   pupil   for   five  observing 
years     He did nothing to attract  the attention 

Of his teachers. Then one day they staged a 
musical competition at, the school—and he 
calmly won all six prizes. 

He composed his first instrumental piece at 
the age of twlve. "My mother thought It beau- 
tiful, b\it my father was more noncommittal. 
I took it around to my teacher and we played 
It off together, he at the piano and I on my 
violin, standing behind him. I remember he 
threw it across the room in disgust." 

That bruised the embryo musician's artistic 
sensibilities cruelly. It nearly caused him to 
renounce music and ail its notes forever. 

"I guess you don't want to be a musician 
after all." said his paternal parent. "What 
would you like to be. Johnnie?" 

"I thought of the most degrading profession 
I could and said a baker." Mr. Sousa retells 
the incident as though it happened yesterday. 
"Father took me down the street to Charlie's 
bakery and I worked there that chastening 
night loading loaves of hot bread on a wagon 
When I got home he asked me how I liked It 
and I said 'Fine!'—I'd had pic at 4 o'clock 
In the morning! But the next night it was 
worse. I'd been sleepy all day and too tired 
after school to play baseball. I was sent up 
to rock the 'baker's three-week-old baby to 
sleep, and a smart box on the ears woke me 
up." 

That cured him, Just as his father expected 
it would. 

When he was fourteen he heard Theodore 
Thomas give a performance of Wagner that 
left him spellbound, and Thomas has beet, an 
Inspiration to him ever since. Then Sousa 
played under Offenbach when that master vis- 
ited America. At seventeen John Philip Sous* 
was conducting an orchestra in Philadelphia, 
The secretary of the navy, who happened to 
be In Philadelphia, went to the theater one 
night and the next day engaged twenty-six- 
year-old  Sousa   to  conduct   the United  States 

Marine Band, the same band in which he had 
banged the cymbals as a boy. After twelve 
years he resigned to conduct his own organi- 
zation, and he's still doing it, 

Tne term classical music Sousa gives a broad 
interpretatoin. "What do you mean by classi- 
cal'?" he counters. "Is it a dry-as-dust syai- 
phony that is played only once or a ballad 
like 'Annie Laurie' that is sung thousands of 
times every year? The old masters could and 
would have composed Jazz itself if the Hisp.ra- 
tion had seized them to do It. My idea of 
classical music is something that is sung 86u 
days a year, with an extra day added for leap 
year." 

The financial rewards in music are un- 
doubtedly greater today as in everything else. 
Sousa has drawn some mouth-watering royal- 
ties, however, in the past from his man,. 
His earliest composition he exchanged for a 
dictionary. He received $35 for the "Washu 
ton Post March" and $300,000 for "The Star.-. 
and Stripes Forever." But that was after he 
stood by and saw his publishers make a for- 
tune out of the former march. In speaking 
of "The Stars and Stripes Forever," Sousa lov- 
ingly called It one of the babies of his bra:n. 
But even that success hung fire discouragingly 
at first. A country bandmaster returned it, 
with the notation on the margin. "Too many 
notes.". Curiously, it was a London critic and 
not an American, who bestowed upon him the 
title of the March King. But Sousa also calH 
attention on bis fingers, to ten operas, fifteen 
orchestral suites, one cantata, one Te Deuni, 
100 songs, 100 miscellaneous and 106 marches. 

It Is considered the unpardonable sin for a 
Sousa bandman to keep time by tapping his 
foot on the platform. Once he turns his back 
to the audience John Philip Sousa is the boss. 
One night in N3W York a man came to the 
stage door with a trombone under his arm. 
He wore the Sousa regulation uniform and was 
passed by the doorkeeper. Midway of the con- 
cert the bandmaster saw a new face In his 
band, but a familiar one. The trombone player 
was Arthur Pryor. For a single performance 
he had returned to be under his beloved lead- 
er's baton again. 

Sousa leads his band sedately, often by the 
mere flecking of a muscle. He goes in for con- 
straint and grace instead of contortions. "If 
people want to see an acrobat perform they 
go to a vaudeville show." he once remarked. 

It Is not Just John Philip Sousa any more. 
That title was conferred upon him for his 
work in training musicians during the World 
War at the Great Lakes training station. He 
was in the Spanish-American war likewise and 
conducted the United States Marine band. So 
at one time or another he has been identified 
with every branch of the service — soldfer, 
sailor and marine. 

"Music will never die." was Sousa's valedic- 
tory, while he got into his black military over- 
coat and soft gray hat. "Doesn't the Bible 
say that Gabriel will wake up all on the Judg- 
ment Day with -a trumpet1" 
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THIRTY MITES OF 
JAZZ IN SOUSA'S BAND 

John Philip Sousa at Shrine Today 

a Try to Keep Your Feet Still' 
Is Official Slogan for 

His 33rd Tour 

With the addition of thirty minutes; 
1>f jazz to  his  programs,   the  slogan ; 
for the- .annual  tour  of  Lieutenant* . 
Commander  John   Philip   Sousa   and 
his   band   who   will   give   tw.>   con- ) 
certs,at the Shrine auditorium t »day 
has   officially   been   made     "Try     to; 
Keep  Your Feet Still."  but the  tin- i 
official slogan for this particular tour j 
—his thirty-third, by th<: way—or for 
any   other   is    "Sousa.     himself,     in j 
person   (not  a motion   picture)." 

There is only ono Sousa, there ls| 
Only one Sousa's band, and Sousa 
conducts every concert, and every' 
number of every concert in which the 
Sousa organization appears. There 
Is no post of assistant conductor 
■with Sousa's bund, and if the 
Olympic xatues included an event 
for conductors of bands and orches- 
tras, Sousa without much doubt 
would bo returned the winner. 

When Sousa first organised his 
hand, he made-it a rule never to 
turn over his band to the direction 

f of 'another person, and while h» was 
told- by older and presumably wiser 
conductors, that the. strain of con- 
ducting constantly would wear him 
out in a few years. Sousa appar- I 
ently is as able to undergo the physl- : 
Oal strain of a concert as at the 
outset of his career. 

A Sousa concert lasts about two 
"hours and thirty minutes, but into 

I iMat space of time Sousa puts con- 
siderably more than three hours of 
Sffusie. This Einstelnlan statement 
is explained by the fact, that Sousa 
does not leave his platform at the 

Hend of each number, moke his *xit, 
return to the platform two or three 

Itfmes for bows and then play an en- 
core. Within fifteen seconds of the 
«nd of a number, Sousa has decided 

SOUSAIS GREETED 
By SCHOOL MIS 

Bandmaster Welcomed to 
Chicago  with  Martial 
Serenade by R.O.T.C. 

pear | 
tide i 
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from Ule volume of npplauso whether 
m\ encore is Justified and is directing 
the number. » « 

Sousa not only conducts during the 
ensemble numbers ort his program, 
but also during the solos. The great 
majority of conductors find It neces- 
sary because of physical exertion to 
relinquish the conductor's stand to 
an assistant during these numbers, 
and most conductors find a Tew min- 

'    '     * ± . 

utes' rest between parts of a suite or 
a symphony by dropping into a chair 
placed near the conductor's stand.- 
Sousa never sits down on the stage.# 
and he never leaves it, except at th<-. 
intermission, from the beginning to 
end of the concert. There- is a story 
among the Sousa bandsmen that tho 
"governor" as they lovingly term him, 
rests himself'during the ten-minut» 
intermission -by taking a brisk walk! 

I 

John Philip Sousa. America's be- 
loved bandmaster, arrived In Chi- 
cago this morning and was met by 
musicians from Chicago's high school 
'•lands, wlio serenaded him with mar- 
tial music at the Auditorium hotel. 
Mr. Sousa repeated the invitation to 
bandmasters in the public high school 
system to visit him in a body this 
week during his engagement with his 
band at the Chicago theater and re- 
ceive the coaching that he had prom- 
ised in a telegram last Saturday 
through the columns of The Daily 
News. 

"I want you to tell your friends 
•hat I am at their service during this 
week, my only one in Chicago this 
season," the "March King" said to the 
enthusiastic young musicians. "Tell 
them to send to me, in care of The 
Daily News, any questions regarding 
music as a career. I will be glad to 
answer them in connection with the 
articles I'm writing for that news- 
paper. Beginning tomorrow I will 
visit as many of the high schools as 
possible and teach your bandsmen 
what I can of the things I have 
learned in fifty years of directing mil- 
itary music." * 

Mr. Sousa's invitation to the high 
school band leaders to visit him at 
the theater has been extended also 
by Balaban- & Katz to Maj. Frank 
Lee Beals, commandant of the Chi- 
cago High School R. O. T. C, who 
will bring them to the theater this 
week. 

Questions that have poured 5n to 
The Daily News for Sousa to answer 
were receiving the bandmaster's at- 
tention today and the first will ap-J 

inul 

strument shall I piayr "  w 
The only sensible reply Is, "Which 

ever instrument you love best." 
Every human being has a particu 

lar favorite among Instruments 
Every one prefers to listen to one 
instrument more than another. Mosl 
people are divided between the piano 
and the violin, twe of the most 
human-toned of musical instruments. 
Others prefer the cello, others the 
harp. Wind instruments are the 
popular rage right now, largely be- 
cause of their popularity in dance- 
band orchestras. There is a future 
in specializing upon practically every 
instrument in the modern orchestra; 
the decision should rest upon the 
natural inclination of the youngster 
as he listens. 

Advises Piano for All. 
However, every child should be giv- 

en a basic education  in the  piano 
first of all, since this instrument is 
the most complete. i 

The \.olin, of course, has great 
range and great capacity for expres- 
sion and closely approximates the 
flexibility of. the human voice, and is. 
as has been said, the aristocrat of 
musical instruments. And at the oth- 
er end of the string family are the 
ungainly double basses, sometimes re- 
ferred to by other players as "dog 
houses." But it is possible to become 
a skilled and important musician at 
these too. 

The cello is increasing in popularlt 
ty. as America progresses in musical 
appreciation. People who become mu- 
sically educated demand more and 
more cello playing in their entertain- 
ment as vthey advance in their desire 
for subtler and more emotional mu- 
sic. 

Saxophone Wins Position. 
Of late years the saxophone* hasj 

worked its way into? symphonic o: 
chestras and in a few years w 
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"It Makes You Want To   Bite   Your   Grand- 

mother—But Go   To   It,"   Laughs   March 
King, Whose Lively Story Follows 

about seven years. 
While on the road recently he celebrated his 

seventieth birthday and he thinks he is too 
young to play golf. 

His musical beginnings had their inception 
at the age of twelve.    "They started a conserv- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
famous Composer^and Bandmaster 

atory of music in Washington, where I was 
born." he recalls. 'The director told my father 
to send me around 'ft will keep him off the 
street.' " 

Sou.-.i   Was  a  quiet  pupil   for   live  observing 
years.   He did nothing to attract  the attention 

of his teachers. Then one day they staged a 
musical competition at the school—and he 
calmly won all six prizes. 

He composed his first Instrumental piece at 
the age of twlve. "My mother thought It beau- 
tiful, but my father was more noncommittal. 
1 took it around to my teacher and we played 
It off together, he at the piano and I on my 
violin, standing behind him. I remember he 
threw it across the room in disgust." 

That bruised the embryo musician's artistic 
sensibilities cruelly. It nearly caused him to 
renounce music and all Its notes forever. 

"I guess you don't want to be a musician 
after all." said his paternal parent. "What 
would you like to be, Johnnie?" 

"I thought of the most degrading profession 
1 could and said a baker." Mr. Sousa retells 
the incident as though it happened yesterday. 
"Father took me down the street to Charlie's 
bakery and I worked there that chastening 
night loading loaves of hot bread on a wagon. 
When I got home he asked me how I liked It 
and I said 'Finer—I'd had pie at 4 o'clock 
in the morning' But the next night it was 
worse. I'd been sleepy all day and too tired 
after school to play baseball. I was sent up 
to rock the 'baker's three-week-old baby to 
sleep, and a smart box on the ears woke me 
tip" 

That cured Hun. just as his father expected 
It would. 

When he was fourteen he heard Theodore 
Thomas give a performance of Wagner that 
left him spellbound, and Thomas has beer, an 
inspiration to him ever since. Then Sousa 
played under Offenbach when that master vis- 
ited America. At seventeen John Philip Sousa 
was conducting an orchestra in Philadelphia. 
The secretary of the navy, who happened to 
be in Philadelphia, went to the theater one 
night and the next day engaged twenty-six- 
year-old  Sousa   to  conduct  the United  States 

azz 
Marine Band, the same band In which he had 
banged the cymbals as a boy. After twelve 
years he resigned to conduct his own organi- 
zation, and he's still doing it, 

Tne term classical music Sousa gives a broad 
lnterprctatoin. "What do you mean by classi- 
cal'?" he counters. "Is It a dry-as-dust sym- 
phony that Is played only once or a ballad 
lute 'Annie Laurie' that is sung thousands of 
times every year? The old masters could and 
would have composed Jazz itself if the Inspira- 
tion had seized them to do It. My Idea of 
classical music is something that is sung 3(u> 
days a year, with an extra day added for lean 
year." 

The   financial   rewards   in   music   are   un- 
doubtedly greater today as in everything else. 
Sousa has drawn some mouth-watering royal- 
ties,  however,  in the past  from his  man..    . 
His  earliest  composition  he  exchanged   for  a 
dictionary.    He received $35 for the "Wasn:; 
ton Post March" and $300,000 for "The Star.-, 
and Stripes Forever."    But that was after he 
stood by and saw his publishers make a for- 
tune out of the  former march.    In speaking 
of "The Stars and Stripes Forever," Sousa lov- 
ingly called It one of the babies of his brain. 
But even that success hung fire discouraglngly 
at   first.    A  country   bandmaster  returned   it. 
with the notation on the margin, "Too many 
notes.".  Curiously, it was a London critic and 
not an American, who bestowed upon him the 
title of the March King.    But Sousa also calls 
attention on his Angers, to ten operas, fifteen 
orchestral  suites,   one  cantata,   one  Te  Deum, 
100 songs, 100 miscellaneous and  106 marches. 

It Is considered the unpardonable sin for a 
Sousa  bandman  to  keep  time  by  tapping his 
foot on the platform.   Once he turns his back 
to the audience John Philip Sousa Is the boss. 
One  night in  New  York  a  man   came  to  the 
stage door  with   a  trombone   under  his  arm. 
He wore the Sousa regulation uniform and was 
passed by the doorkeeper.   Midway of the con- 
cert   the  bandmaster saw a  new face   in  his 
band, but a familiar one. The trombone player 
was Arthur Pryor.    For a single  performance 
he had returned to be under his beloved lead- 
er's baton again. 

Sousa leads his band sedately, often by the 
mere flecking of a muscle. He goes in for con- 
straint and grace instead of contortions. "If 
people want to see an acrobat perform they 
go to a vaudeville show," he once remarked. 

It is not Just John Philip Sousa any more. 
That title was conferred upon him for his 
work in training musicians during the World 
War at the Great Lakes training station. He 
was in the Spanish-American war likewise and 
conducted the United States Marine band. So 
ut one time or another he has been identified 
with every branch of the service — soldier, 
sailor and marine. 

_"Musle will never die," was Sotisa's valedic- 
tory, while he got into his black military over- 
coat and soft gray hat. "Doesn't the Bible 
say that, Gabriel will wake up all on the Judg- 
ment  Day with a  trumpet'1" 
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'our Feet Still" 
Slogan  for 

|rd Tour 

\n of thirty minutes 
jnims,   the   slogan 

)ur  of Lieutenant- 
PhlHp   Sousa   ami 

►ill   give   two   con- 
auditorium today 
made     "Try     to 

iSttil."  but the  un- 
Ithis particular tour 
1 by the way—or for 
■rasa,    himself,    in 
btion  picture)." 
Ine  Sous,i, there  ti 

band,   and    .Sousa 
■opcert,   and   every 
fcncerl In which the 
in   appear--.     There 

sistan:    conductor 
id.     and     if     the 
Scluded  an    event 

[bands and orches- 
|out     much     doubt 

the winner. 
1st    organized    hi* 

a   rule   neve;'   to 
id   to  the   direction 

and  while  ho  was 
presumably   wiser 

the   strain   of   con' 
would   wear   him 

irs.   Souea  appar- 
|umWgo the physl- 
Eoneert   as   at   the 
jr. 
|t lasts abimt two 

minutes, but into 
Sousa puts con- 

in three hours of 
iteinlau statement 
He fact that Sousa 

platform at the 
»er, make his £xit, 
|form two or three 

then play an. en- 
en seconds of the 

ISousa has decided 

John Philip Sousa at Shrine Today 

from the volume of applause whether 
an encore la justified and is directing 
the number. i f 

Sousa not oniy conducts during the 
ensemble numbers ort his program, 
but also during I lip solos. The great 
majority of conductors find If neces- 
sary because of physical exertion to 
relinquish the conductor's stand to 
an assistant during these numbers, 
and most conductors find a few min- 

.'_    * it_;   

utes' rest between parts of a suite or 
a symphony by dropping into a chair 
placed near the conductor's stand.- 
Sousa never sits down o" the stage. 
and he never leaves it, except at the' 
intermission, from the beginning to 
end of the concert. There is a story 
among the Sousa bandsmen that tlio 
"governor" as they lovingly term him, 
rests himseif"during the ten-minute 
intermlsedoU -by taking a brisk walk! 

SOUSJ IS GREETED 
ersiaiK 

pear in tomorrow's issue.   Sousa's ar- 
ticle for today follows: 

Bandmaster Welcomed to 
Chicago with  Martial 
Serenade by R.O.T.C. 

John Philip sousa. America's be- 
loved bandmaster, arrived In Chi- 
cago this morning and was met by 
Musicians from Chicago's high school 
'•>ands, who serenaded him with mar- 
tial music at the Auditorium hotel. 
Mr. Sousa repeated the invitation to 
bandmasters in the public high school 
system to visit him in a body this 
week during his engagement with his 
>>and at the Chicago theater and re- 
ceive the coaching that he had prom- 
ised in a telegram last 6aturday 
through the columns of The Daily 
News. * 

"I want you to tell your friends 
•nat I am at their service during this 
week, my only one in Chicago this 
season," the "March King" said to the 
enthusiastic young musicians. "Tell 
them to send to me, In care of The 
Daily News, any questions regarding 
music as a career. I will be glad to 
answer them in connection with the 
articles I'm writing for that news- 
paper. Beginning tomorrow I will 
visit as many of the high schools as 
possible and teach your bandsmen 
what I can of the things I have 
learned in fifty years of directing mil- 

i   itary music." 
Mr. Sousa's invitation to the high 

school band leaders to visit him at 
the theater has been extended also 
by Balaban- & Katz to MaJ. Frank 
Lee Beals, commandant of the Chi- 
cago High School R. O. T C who 
will bring them to the theater this 
week. 

Questions that have floured Jn to 
I The Daily News for Sousa to answer 

were receiving the bandmaster's at- 
tention today and the first will ap- 

BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
In my article Saturday I amplified 
ie business reasons for the study 

of music, pointing out the immense 
growth of the musician's profession 
in recent years In America and the 
certitude of its further growth. 
America honors its musicians with 
fame and money. The profession is 
increasing In public respect. 

"But," people say to me, "what In- 
strument shall I play?" 

The only sensible reply Is, "Which 
ever Instrument you love best." 

Every human being has a particu 
lar favorite among instruments 
Every one prefers to listen to one 
instrument more than another. Most 
people are divided between the piano 
and the violin, two of the most 
human-toned of musical Instruments, 
others preler the cello, others the 
harp. Wind instruments are the 
popular rage righc now. largely be- 
cause of their popularity In dance- 
band orchestras. There Is a future 
in specializing upon practically every 
instrument in the modern orchestra; 
the decision should rest upon the 
natural inclination of the youngster 
as he listens. 

Advises Piano for All. 
However, every child should be giv- 

en a  basic education  in  the  piano 
first of all, since this instrument is 
the most, complete. , 

The \.olin, of course, has great; 
range and great capacity for e::pres-' 
sion and closely approximates the 
flexibility of. the human voice, and is. 
as has been said, the aristocrat of 
musical instruments. And at the oth- 
er end of the string family are the 
ungainly double basses, sometimes re- 

jferred; to by other players as "dog 
houses." But it is possible to become 
a skilled and important musician at 
these too. 

The cello is increasing in popularli 
ty as America progresses in musical 
appreciation. People who become mu- 
sically educated demand more and 
more .cello playing in their entertain- 
ment as .they advance in their desire 
for subtler and more emotional mu- 
sic. 

Saxophone Wins Position. 
Of late years  the saxophone* has I 

worked its wa^ into? symphonic o 
chestras and In a few years wf 

accepted as an Integral part of the 
standard orchestra. I predict. So real 
proficiency in playing this "jazz" in- 
strument does not limit the player to 
merely popular musicianship. There 
is much to be done in standardizing 
this instrument with its strange 
sweetness of tone and its variety of 
effects. Vaudeville, dinner-music, ra- 
dio and the stage offer highly reward- 
ed employment to good saxophone 
players as matters now stand. 

(Another of Mr. Sousa's articles to- 
morrow.) 
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'he Same Sousa Is Here, 
But in a Different Role 

»?    II.   .1.    >I.I.V|  I  III.IV 
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| J   our  mid; i   i 
Itofore   Betnfl 
bonti 111   u ith mi 
treat   bandsman 
»">•>■ -'"'•>.-•   hi ard 
famous  band  . Michigan Th 

Si IITSA    Is   now    In 
.  new   basis.  Hi re - 
 eeessarily 

lal  view  o1 
Vcsti i da.      I'M e 

conduct 
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Brand  hili ■■]   . aw   Sousa." 

AN" •    >.   activity 

••'  Th    Ni w.   appears  the  first 
of  a   si ■ .      .,,,    ,. 

I daily In these columns for the  . . 
i ,n    the; ivii]    discuss     the 
| probli ., .   of  a   musician's   .an, r.   Its 
ren ai '■ bii  ed   on 
hi   ow ;   . -   if more tin 

•    .     H orld- « tdi    i ni.. 
Ill ..I--.M\ 

dallj 
'   -1 ......      by   Di 

i  ■    iplat- 
•    ■      .■     i to b    pub - 
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•   II W.V   Hi.I l(    [•HOUR \M. 
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ba nd 
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■■' his  grade,  u Ith   six  small medals 
• •ii  his bosom.    His figure Is as 
and   military  as  of  j oi e;  hi 

limber.      He    i onducl 
-1 I ways,   « Itl until     of effort, 

fn quentl)   FH Inj      i  In a short 
1 he mat cli      idcncu.    In short 
i he   i ante   Sousa        ... 

than   B   generation   has   di llj In ed   In 
honor.     His   hair   Is   era? 

• !' ad of the  famous    - hls'ki n 
olili .. daj . hi   \- ■ -i,     hill  .i  bu >ii 

■    must Bui   otlu rw 1st    In 
alti red  not  at all. 

His  program  op 'ii -   v, ith  i.i-   •',. 
in i,   marcl      ']    Id     .      thi    V ■ 
ine! .'    \i , Itten   for  and   i    rl 
''"     t'll s    .■ nti     eeentlj    adopted   n 
I he    nfficia I .. reh       nf      Del   o 

1 ■'   his celebrated and 
'  archi s    In    al  o   Includi .-   the 
'■•» ins i      "Flelii     Vrl illery."    "Glo 
".     hi    I    :.' ■ e   Navy,"   "Semper   Kb 

aim, in  boisterous eonclu 
Sta       and     SJripi        :■'.■ 

with   (if, s,  trumpets  and   trombo 
at   the  front   of   th.   stage,   national 
eolot      on    view    to    i he   rear    and 
Ranks, and colossal enthusiasm 

ding.      \   Sou 
no   Ii SS. 

OTHMI   M MIII:II». 

Also   he    presents    hii 
loi el;      iand-ai   an   emi nl    of   Sul II ■ 

' ■ ' 'hord.'      i lie   mi      I 
pin ■ ed     by     his     trumpaiei.     Jol 
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•i. in\ olving se\ • ral old I in 
. unes, such as "Wail for th 
\\ agon'       and      "Wa King     ai      the 

The   lirsi   perforn  mc 
n   in «   song,   ' i "arlotta,"   Ion i 

• .  first   program   j esterdaj   an I 
'■     will   I'e   plaj ed  h  o :i aslon. 

In is of uncommon  Interest, for the 
music   is   by   Richard   Whiting   i 
EJdouard  Werner,  and  the   lyricB  by 

; i:.. Iph  Holmi ■.  till uf  Di trolt. 
So   i '< I roll    has   a n   opporl unltj 

: in   be   eagerlj    embraced,   no   doubt 
of  In aring to   its   In arl s  conl ■ 

the  most  i amou:   ba ndmasl er  In  tin 
ills torj     of    ba nd    music,    I he    man 
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Sousa and His Band 
Are Packing Homes 
fTI UK    5100,000    contract    betwei 
A    Lieut.   Commander   John   Philip 
Sousa and Public Theaters, na signed 

i a few weeks ago between the famous 
bandsman and Sam Katz,  president 

; of the t liea tt r cpmpunj. has res i 
In   ni w  theater  attendanci    recot da 
wherever Sousa   and  his  band  havi 
appeared, ac ling to reports i -ach 
ing  Balaban  &   Katz.  who   -.ill   pn 
sent Sousa on tin' Chicaro Th< tti 
stage   next   week.    The   I'arai • 
Theati i   in New York, the Me  
tan in Bos ton, Shi n't In Buffalo and 
the   Michigan   in   .1 letroit    h: re 
reached their peak with the concert; 
gli eu bj  tin   -.'  't mui leal leadi 

£f JV 3L 

Jivic Honors 
Wanned for Sousa 
It Michigan 

■t 

iig-T^ 
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•Sousa.  week"  at   the Michigan  la 
eveloplng   into   a   gala   civic   eele- 

>ratlon.      Acting   on    a    resolution 
aroposed by Councilman Philip Cal- 
fahan, the city council has officially 
lesignated the Sousa march, "Pride 

the  Wolverines,"  as  the  Detroit 
»ng.  Plans are under way to make 
Wednesday evening the occasion of | 
celebration  at  the  theater  In  Mr. 

msa's honor, at which time Mayor 
Bmith   will   convey    the   thanks   of 

it y to the f u .'us composer fnr 
i\ing   written   this   song   for   De- 

roit. 
I Other   compositions   dedicated   to 
ttioiial organizations have resulted 

similar arrnngenn.-nts for special 
Sights by different groups.    Monday 
light,  the Cuss-Tech  band  will  ap- 
pear   on   the  stage   with   the   Sousa 
rKantzatlon   and   join   in   the  play- 
|g   of   "Pride   of   the   Wolverines" 
nd other numbers of the program. 
lie "Boy Scouts of America." writ- 
en   by  Mr.  Sousa  Rnd  dedicated   to 
lie Boy Scouts organization, will be 

_ke featured  number of Boy  Scouts 
flight  Friday uvening.    The  Amer- 

llcan   Legion   and   the   Shrlners   are 
l%lso  planning  a  tribute   to   the   be- 
((oved conductor, and  the Cass-Tech 

l>and  will   play   a  concert   with  the 
Elementary    School     band     In     his 
donor  in  Grand   Circus   park   Tues- 
lay noon. 

Mr. Sousa and his band in appear- 
ing at  the  Michigan   this   week   are 
Iplaylng  for. the   first   time   in   their 
{public    career   outside    of    a    puiillc 
[concert   hall.      The    famous    bnnd- 

naster and  hie  players  are   fulfil 1- 
flllg     an     engagement     of     several 
Iweeks" duration In the Publix thea- 
jters  o| the  aountry. 

NO ACROBATIC  STUNTS 
FOR JOHNJPHIUP SOUSA 

One of th% pet- aversions of L,i«u- 
snant-Commander   John    Philip 

|ma A "ilys  musical    director who 
it    neceoaary    to    clo hie daljy' 
«h the con«u«^or«» stand. The 
lying,  who is corning  to    the 

*-*Ntm. next Sunday atti 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA—celebrated 
out the latest in harmonicas.    The 
vines three full octaves and by mea 
on the side all the half tones can be 

viding a full chromatic 

band leader, tries 
mouth organ pro- 

ns of a small lever 
obtained, thus pro- 
scale. 
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SOUSA BECOMES AH EDITOR 

J: 
OIIN PHILIP SOUSA, the noted bandmaster, has dropped his baton 

and substituted the "tap, tap" of tin- typewriter for tlu- stirrinrj 

march beat. Here he is photographed ii/ his desk in The Detroit News 

Bviiding, writing articles and answering the first batch of questions from 

youngsters eager to carrv out a career in the music field. 

of 

SOUSA HOLDS 
Declares   All   Children   Can 

Learn if Properly 
Taught. 

Shakespeare's  which  warn 

had   net 

atrate- 

U! 
Beware   the    man   who 

music  in  his soul. 
He Is lit for treasons, 

i ems and wpoils, 
my experience lias taught me that 
any man or woman b: not a less 
enjoyable companion, a less affee- 
tionate relative or a less useful 
citizen for an ability to read a. 
tune, play an accompaniment or 
listen appreciatively to the mul- 
c.al expression of others as the re- 
sult of musical training In their 
youth. 
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gulshed 
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Sousa  Arrives 
I'hiliri     Sousa.      the     distin- 

bandmaster and composer of 
brings   his   band   into   the 

theater  today   for a   week's 
series   of   cinema   concerts.      This,   it 
is    definitely    announced,    vvill    be 
Sousa's    only    appearance    In    the 
town's movie  houses.     It   Is his  first 
tour   of   the   dim   theaters   and   his 
wages, they say. are higher than any- 
paid  before  to  movie   performers  not 
on   the   serein. 

i Cinema Ball to Be 
First oi a Series 

. The movie ball t , be held at the 
new Stevens hotel imx; Wednesday 
night will be ih>' first of a series of 
similar al fairs to 1„. held every year. 
Iii fact, although the flrsl of these 
parties lias not yet taken place, tin- 
officials nf the Motion Picture Thea- 
ter Owners association of Chicago ore 
already tulUinj- about the one to be 
given  nexi   year. 

The guests at the Crolic next Wed- 
nesday will Include six film players 
from Hollywood—Virginia Vulli, Jetta 
Ooudal, Milton Sills. Victor McLagten, 
ti 'ge O'Brien and  Loulsj  Dresser— 
and most of the thcati'ical stars In 
the  loop ' 

John Philip Sou.' i will nci as guent 
conductor, and faul Ash will divide 
the regular chores of music-making 
uitli Husk O'Hare. Tii kits tor tno 
ball are he ns sold al .ill the fj|m 
house   box  offices. 

9   i 
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One o? ^    cflfliAttCi 

i vV^Aiair;»«»    «    Vaudeville 

[Licut.-i om, Sousa, during the 

present week, is music crutor pro tern 

of The Nervs. coinciding with an • n 

rfagcnwnt wth his famous band at 

the Michigan Theater. He jeM cem- 

tril>utc a daily article on music, espe- 

cially as appertaining to \oung Ameri- 

cans, and of this scries the following 

t.r the first. He also, beginning to- 

morrow, TtiJI answer  question-, 

turn by Detroit musicians.      ! cttt i 
should  be  addressed   to  John   Philip 

Sousa. care  of   The   Detroi    News.\ 

lly JOHN   POXUP  SOI*\. 

"Should   1   study   music?" 
'Should   my  cbtld  study   mils: 
In the half c.nturv which hi 

been spanned by my own H 

rarciT l am certain thai these two 
questions have been a^iked me more 
often by rhildrim and by parents 
than any -0 other question?, and I 
know that they are uppermost in 
the minds of readers of The Detroit 
News. 

The   answer   in   each   case     Ii 
unqualified: 

"Yes! Every child should study 
music'." 

But already I can he.u from 
readers   a   murmur  of   protest. 

"I don't like music." some rrf thi' 
youns  folks  are  saying. 

"My child isn't musical," com- 
plains a chagrined mother—fathers 
are never chagrined by an apparent 
lack of musical impulse in their 
children. They seem to regard in- 
s<<nKitJveness in a child as a mark 
of  virility. 

But to these protests 1 say, 
"Bosh!" 

In the first place, take any child 
who claims not to like music and 
follow him or her for a day and 
I'll wager a nice bright Sousaphone 

• against a plus nickel that you won't 
find one child in a thousand but 
who will, in the course of a day, 
whistle, or hum, or siriK some snatch 
of melody—if It's only "Yankee 
Doodle" or the catch phrase of the 
hitest   popular' song. 

AJl.tWKKS   A.KGUMENT. 
But that snatch of tune is com- 

plete refutation of the child's claim 
to dislike music, or the mother's 
complaint that the child can't learn 
music. 

Tf a child doesn't like music after 
an"hx>nest attempt'^o learn the fun- 
damentals of the tonal art, the fault 
is.the teacher's or the system under 
which the teaching is done, and to 
those who still Insist that some 
children "slmnlv .i>a"'*" lr-i-m  -rua-iic 

I suggest that they come with me to 
any army post or onto any naval 
ves ■ I, anytime of dny or nip:ht nnd 
Ljet the bugler to sound the mess 
call. 

if it doesn't start a well organ- 
ized riot, my experience In three 
branches of the United States mili- 
tary service Marine Corps, Army 
and Navy—hat n't taught me a 
' hlng. 

>'•■!■ that mailer, go out to the 
stockade of any cavalry post with 
horses browsing all over an 80-acre 
geld, and let the bugler sound 
"Boots and Saddles" or "Charge? 
and see if the hors.s go on calmly 
browsing, 

1 mention these obvious facts just 
to remind the skeptical that any- 
body can learn music, even horses. 
Vnd   thai   every   normal   child   Is   in 
some     measure     fond     of     musie  
which isn't surprising when you 
realize that there probably isn't a 
i.aby in the United states,' even in 
an orphanage, that hasn't •*bi i Q 
crooned to slei p with niJlithles. 

-NOT  AXI,   PROFESSIONALS. 
Hut I'm sure thai readers of this 

paper won't misunderstand their 
tempororary music editor at? advo- 
cating that, jus! because evejSv child 
can learn music nnd has some in- 
terest In musie, every child should 
look toward music as a profession 
or pursue musical studies past the 
elementary stage. Music as both a 
vocation and an avocation 1 intend 
in discuss in  the succeeding articles! 

In this first article 1 merely wishJ 
to impress upon parents and chil-~ 
area the fact that all young peO*j 
pie, being abb. to ligurii music, 
should be taught enough so that! 
they can read a simple vocal score j 
or play simple melodies on some In-j 
strument. 

Their enjoyment of life will be 
just that much widened and deep- 
ened, and while I'm not certain 'that 
I can subscribe 100 per cent to those those , g 

Some on lite Way 
John Philip Sousa will bring his fa- 

mous band to the Chicago theater next 
week and not the week after as pre« 
vtously announced. The appearance 
of the bandmaster and mart'Ch king, an 
American institution if there ever was 
one, Is heralded as the most lrrtpurtant 
platform  event   in »the   Chicago   "    'f * platform  event 

| tor's history,. ^ 
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'he Same Sousa Is Here, 
But in a Different Role 

n. 

I   JOHN    Pi 

|i«/   our   mil 

•I.   .1.   >lcl. VI ( 11 1.1 -v. 

nil.ii*   SOUSA   Is   now    In 
b i  on a  new   basis.  n< re- 

Itofore   Detroi , . n   nec< ssai Hj 
°ntcn(   .v ith un unnual 
Tea'    bandsmn Vcsterdaj 

'''• """'"■'   '"'■-•■ I conduct 
aroous  band  al   th.   Michigan   . Ii 

Rter-      ','<'-"    tin     n mainder    of    the 
"'"' k   '"-  will   p .      uiere four  I 
daily,   twice   in    the   afternoon   and 
twice   -:-   <! vening,   until   Sa     i 
*a' •   when    • .     rti   agement    i loses 
;:"    " l:i    ■   "• «   II   again   i take 
nve a pp  a there is lit- 
tle   l*Xl ... 
i:'""' rntnp   
•this   we.   .. ;.,   ttbl, 
grandch Idr. ti,   "1     ..,-.    s... 

Xl  o i es   a   new   a 
during    i hlf    enga     m. nt.      in    i his 

...   The  Nt wa  appears  the  first 
'"'•''      ' of   artioli ... ppoar 
daily in  ; unins for th.   n • ■ ,:.. 
In    thes.     Sousa    will    discuss      the 
Probh ' leian't   i an er,  its 
'''■>* ard coinpli    Itie.s,  based  on 
his own i-iii i   r of moi e i | 
oenl irj    before   : 
lie.      Beginning    tomorrow 
'',,! !''-' " da I j     ., n   w*< rin ,     oi 

•ostio I ed   hirn   bj    Detroit, ri . 
ung   p.   ipl       ■ i  • . 
•a reers; a Iso ;•> bi   pub 

I 

Ushed   in   Til 
Which    .i.i   i 

Sousa    Wi   Ii i -s 
boui 

this   •■it-.. 
a 

H til'   HOI it   riHx.it m 
He  plaj .- .,    . t the Miobi. 

gan   pn cisi ong.  His 
band     numb. 

I tvhil ■ n 1; 111   '  K 

his  grade, u Ith six  small  m. dal 
on  Ills bosom.    His figure is as er.   i 
and   military  as of yoi e;  hi:    .ato 

i '     limber.      Me    cond i •! 
always,   ivitl mm     of  effort, hi i 

fr. quentlj   RW ittging   In  a short 
are I      . ■      ,. ,,,,       i;1       , 

I!i-    ■ a nie   Sousa  
"'an  u   Brent ration  has   dell   I      . 
bonor.      His   hair   Ii    Kraj 

■ ' ■ i d of the famo  :.     h Iskt n 
da ,       , t busl 

1    mti  I Bu    oth< r\t is,    . 
a  te.red  not  al  . 

His   program   np n     H U h   lib 
march,   "Pride   of   the   Wo 

written   for  and   .'■ di. Hted 
ibis    city   and   roeentlj    adopted 
i he    official i. 

1 'i   his  celebrated  and  spiril   - I 
marehi -    h.    . ,  ..   hi dudes    the    o 

"Field    ft   tillerj ,"    "fj u   . 
i'nnke.    Navy,"   "Semper   i-'i- 

.'   n tid, In  boil t.TOITS conclui on 
' ''■    ■    Sta"     and      S>rip. i        Po '( 
v*il!l   !ir- '•   trumpets and   i rombones 

■''   ;'"-   rront  of   tht   stage,   national 
• "    view    to    the    rear   and 

Ranks, and colossal enthusiasm 
        ding.       A    Sou.-a    ,',,     ' 

no   1. ss. 

<iTlll.il    M MBERS. 
Also   he   presents    ii, ., M  > 

loi ely     land-arrangement    of   .-ulii- 
"l.osi     t'hord,'      the   m. 

played     bj      his     trumpeter,     Jol 
Dob    .  and  a   suave  aoeomp mil 

■■■   to   a   majesl le   ellma \.     "( H . 
How   \'\ ■   Waited. Vo ■   \'..;.,■    ;.   ... 
play ed,    in\ olvlng   si i ■ ra I    old-tin 
tunes,       uch     as     "Wail      tor     tl 
"A agon'      and     "Wo it irn,-     a 

' 'b urel ."     The   first   perforn 
■ «   song,   ' ■ 'a rlotta,"   - ■       ... 

Irsl   program   > estei da \   and 
'Viil   1».    plaj ed           occasion. I n 

Cf\ jV^■. o • 

it   is oi' uncommon  Interest, for th< 
music   Is   by   Richard   Whiting   . 
Edouard  Werner, and   tin    lyrics   bj 
Ii-.' Iph  Holmi ■. till of  I». i roil. 

So   l'.-! roil    has   a n   opporl un 
to   be   eagerlj    etnbraeed,   no   doubt 

- - of  hearing  to   Its   hi art's  conl i I I 
t he  most  famoui   bandmasl ir In   i In 

Is torj    of    ba ml    music,    I he    man 
\, ho,  mpr.   than  a nj   other 

■  ■  i    thai    i > pe    i o    th        ealm   of 
rl   tocraej     and,   i 'eo\er 

of    obtaining    his 
peri   ■■ ..;   counsel 

icsel   .      o 
in-   mi    ieiaii 

■ a ii'i 
problem -■ 

' 

ft 

Sousa and His Band 
Are Packing Houses 
rpHK     J100.000    contract    betwei 
A   j a .i,;.   Commander  John   Philip 
Sousa and Public Theaters, na signed 

■ a few weeks ago betwei n the famous 
bandsman ;in.l Sam Kat/,  president 

■ of the to..iiir company, lias res i 
in   new  theater  attendance   r mJ 

wherever Sousa  and  his brind   liav. 
appeared, at i dinu to reports i i PI 
imr Balaban  .v   l 
-• u:  Sousa  on rl 
stage   nexl   wee. 
Theatt i   in New "\ 
tan in Boston, Shea 

w ho    '. Ill   pi ■ 
'iii'n Tin  it. " 
.-   I'II'' 

;.   Mei i opol 
Buffalo and 

liic   Michigan   in   Detroil    h: ve   I II 
r. ached their peak w ith the com ■   I 
given by the grenl musical load. 

Jivic Honors 
planned for Sousa 
t Michigan 

" "Sousa  tveek" at  the Michigan  la 
iev»loplng   into   a   gala   civic   cele- 

Ibration.      Acting    on    a    resolution 
proposed by Councilman Philip Cal- 
kahan, tho city council has officially 
lesignated  the Sousa march,  "Pride 

the  Wolverines,"  as  tho  Detroit 
»ng.   Plans are under way to make 
Wednesday evening the occasion of 
celebration  at  the  theater  in  Mr. 

■pusa'i honor, at wbbh time Mayor 
Eolith   will   convej    th^   thanks   of 
IhL- city to the famous composer for 

iving   written   this   sor.g   for   De- 
,oit. 
Other   compositions   dedicated   to 

latiunal organizations have resulted 
similar arrangements for special 

Sights by different groups.    Monday 
light, the Cass-Tech band  will  ap- 
|ear   on   tho   stage   with   tho   Sousa 
rganization  and  join   In  the  play- 
|g   of   "Pride   of   the   Wolverines" 
nd other numbers of the  program. 

[he "Boy Scouts of America,"  wrlt- 
en   by   Mr.   Sousa  and  dedicated   to 
le Boy Scouts organization, will be 

_ne featured  number of Boy  Scouts 
light   Friday   evening.     Tho  Amer- 

llcan   Legion   and   the   Shrlners   are 
lilso  planning  a  tribute   to   the   be-    marches,    hrnigi 
(loved conductor,  and the Cass-Tech    Chit-ago   theatei 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA—celebrated band leader, tries 
out the latest in harmonicas. Tho mouth organ pro- 
vides three full octaves and by means of a small lever 
on the side all the half tones can be obtained, thus pro- 

viding a full chromatic scale. 

d4»c >vj 
-    ■■--%    ^^ **.—-—* f*3g; 

SOUSA BECOMES AN EDITdR 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the noted bandmaster, luis dropped his baton 

JA and substituted the "tap, lap" of the typewriter for tlw stirring 

march bcai. Here lw is photographed at his desk in The Detroit News 
Building, writing articles and answering the first batch of questions from 

youngsters eager to farrv out a career in the music field, 

,  nes   Of   Shal I spear.'."   which   warn 
in      

Beware   the    man   who   bad   nr,i 
music  in  his soul. 

H'^ is lit for treasons, strat.- 
gems and spoils, 

my experience u.i.- taught me that 
any man or woman is not a less 
enjoyable companion, a less affec- 
tionate relative or a b-ss useful 
citizen for an ability to read a 
tune, play an accompaniment or 
listen appreciatively to the mui- 
cal expression of others as the re- 
sult of musical training in their 
youth. Declares   All   Children 

Learn if Properly 
Taught. 

Can 

7 .;•-" 
-V 

Sousa  Arrives 
John     IMitlip     Sousa.     the     distin- 

guished  bandmaster and composer of 
his   band    into   tho 

to.lav   for   a   week's 
hand   will   play   a  concert   with  the \ series   of   cinema   concerts. 
Elementary     School     band     ln_   his ; u     definitely      announced. 
jonor  in   Grand   Circus   park   Tues- oniv    appearance 

Tliis,  it 
will     be 
in     the 

Mr. Sousa and his band in appear- town's movie bouses It is his first 
Ing at the Michigan this week are tour of the film theaters and his 
playing for. the first time in their wages, they say, are higher than any 
public   career   outside   of   a   public   ,)at(j   before   to  movie   performers  not 

[concert    hall.      Th«    famous    band- 
naster  and   his   players  are   fulfiK- 

Flng     an     engagement     of     several 
weeks' duration in tho Publix thea- 

[ters  of the  oountry. 

on   tho 

id* 
6 

NO  ACROBATIC  STUNTS 
FOR JOHNJPHILIP SOU$A 

One  of ths> pet- aversions of Ueju- 
snant-Commander   John   Philip 

|tsa iS <1^B  musical,   director who 
it    necessary    to    do hie daife'1, 
«tt  the con«u«tor«* stand. TJi« 
t£ing, who is coming to    the 

>«**i»n?. next Sunday ait^ 

x 
ernoon and evenina; at the liead of 
j:;.-, famous band, probably is the 
most restrained of present-day con- 
ductors—which may be one of the 
reasons Uiat lie tstill is in his prime 
at  the  age of 71. 

•The person who pays his money 
for a ;seat in a concert did not come 
to. see the director do a wide variety 
*f acrobatic tricks," says Sousa, "If 
he had wanted to see acrobats he 
would have *4M   to    a    vaudeville 

Cinema Ball to Be 
First ol a Series 

. The  movie   ball   I .   be   held   at   the 
■ new Stevens hotel next Wednesday 

night will be the first  of a spries of 
I similar affairs in be held every  year. 
i In fact, although the tirst of these 

parties has not yci taken place, tho 
officials of the Motion   Picture Then- 

! ter Owners association of Chicago art 
[ already   tulking   about    the   ulle   to   be 
i given  nexl   year. 

The guests at the frolic next Wed- 
tesday tv.ll Include six film players 

j from Hollywood -Virginia Valll, .letti 
I Ooudal, Milton Sills, Victor Mel.aglen. 

(!t">r«t^ O'Brien and l.nni>..' Dresser - 
land most of the theatrical start in 
• Hi.- loop * 

John   I'liilip  Sous i   will  a.i  as truest 
I conductor,   and   L';mi   Asli   '.'.ill  tlividc 

,   the   regular   chores   of   music-making 

show. So 1 try to oblige by restrain- a,',!' p>|n) 

ing myself.'' 

It probably is not  generally known <*. 
that  it  is a  "firing''    offense    for a 
musician   with   the  Sousa    organiza 
tion  to  be    caught    patting out  the 
time with iiis feet as he plays. Sousa 
sets the tempo for the entire band. 

; 

' 

i 
m   :. 

\Lteut.-i om..     Sousa,    during    the 
present week, is music eaitor pro tem 

of   The- News   coinciding t(Tt/i  .w  . n 
tjapement  zcith   his  foments   band  al 

the Michigan Theater,   He will con- 
: tril'uic a daily article on music, cspe- 

' daily as appertttinin<j to young Ameri- 

cans, and of this scries the following 

' ir the first.    He also, beginning  to- 

morrow, will answer questions 
turn   by   Detroit   musicians.        Letter. 

. slwiiUi   be  addressed   to   John   I'iv Ip 

Sousa. care of   The  Detroi    \'cws.\ 

Hy JOHN   l-lin.II'   SOlS\. 

"Should  1  study music?" 
"Should   my   ehlld  study   niiisi 
In   the   half   oenttrry    which    ha 

be**n    spanned    by    my   own    mi 
i oarw.r   l   am   certain   thai   thesr   two 
1 questions have  been naked  me  mor.- 
often   by   children   and   by   parents 
than   any  20  other  question.",   and   I 
know   that   they   aro   uppermost   In 
the minds of  readers of The   Detroi'. 
News. 

The   answer    in    each   ease     Is   an 
I unqualified: 

"Yes!     Every   child   should   study 
1 musicl" 

But.     already     I     can     hear     froni 
; readers  a   murmur  of  protest. 

**I   don't  like   music,"  some   trf   the 
i young  folks are  saying. 

"My     child    isn't   musical,"   com- 
j plains a  chagrined  mother—fathers 
! arc never chagrined by an apparent 
i lack   of   musical    impulse    in     their 
children.     They   seem   to   regard   iti- 
s-eiiKittvenes.s   in   a   child   as   a   mar!. 
of   virility. 

But.     to     these     protests      1    Bay, 
i "Bosh:" 

In the first place, take any child 
who claims not to like music and 
follow him or her for a day and 
I'll wager a nice bright SOUSaphone 

• against a plug nickel that you won't 
find one child in a thousand but 
who will, in the course of a day, 
whistle, or hum, or sing some snatch 
of melody—if it's only ••Yankee 
Doodle" or the catch phrase of the 
latest  popular  song. 

AJ«.tWE«M ARGUMENT. 
But that snatclt of tune is com- 

plete refutation of the child's claim 
to dislike music, or the mother's 
complaint that the child can't learn 
music. 

if a child doesn't like music al'i.n' 
an honest attempt*to learn the fun- 
damentals of the tonal art, the fault 
is .the teacher's or the system under 
which the teaching is done, and to 
those who still insist that some 
children "slmnlv .^a*-,H" lei*-n  -r.i-.ie 

t' h 

I suggest that they come with me to 
any army post or onto any naval 
ves el, anytime of day or night and 
get the bugler to sound the mess 
call. 

Ir it doesn't start a well organ- 
ized riot, my experience In three 

■his of H:.' United States mill- 
service M.trine Corps. Army 

and Navy—hasn't taught me a 
• h i n g. 

I'.i thai matter, go out to the 
stockade ol anj cavalry post with 
horses browsing nil over an 80-acre 
geld, and lei the bugler sound 
"Boots and Saddles" or "Charge? 
and see if tho horses go on calmly 
brow sing. 

1 mention these obvious facts just 
to remind the skeptical that any- 
body can learn music, even horses. 
Vn.l   that   everj    normal   child  is   in 
some     measure     fond     of     music  
"■hi.li Isn't surprising when vou 
realize that Hire probably isn'"t a 
baby in the United States, UVen in 
an orphanage, that hasn't 'been 
crooned to sleep with luilajfles. 

NOT  AM,  PROFESSIONALS. 
But I'm sure that readers of this 

paper won't misunderstand their 
tempororary music editor as advo- 
cating that, just because evesy child 
can learn music and has some in- 
terest in music, every child should 
look toward music as a profession 
or pursue musical studies past the 
elementary  stage.    Music as both  a 
vocation  and  an  a\ ation   1  intend 
io discuss in the succeeding articlesi 

In   this  first article   1  merely wishal 
to   Impress  upon   parents  and  ohil-oP 
uren   the   fad   thai   all   young   peo«n 
pie,   being     able     to     Warn     music, 
should   be   taught    enough   so   thai 
they  can   read   a  simple   vocal  score j 
or play simple melodies on some in- j 
strument. 

Their enjoyment of life will bi 
just that much widened and deep- 
ened, and while I'm not certain I ha I 
I can subscribe 100 per cent to those 

^1V^ 
Some on the Way 

John I'liilip Sousa will bring his fa- 
mous band to the Chicago theater next 
week and not the week tutor as pre- 
viously announced. Tito appearance 
nt' the bandmaster and mtwch king, an 
American institution if there ever was 
one, is heralded as the most Important1 

platform event in .tho Chicago n ^f 
tor's history. • 
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The Two Johns 

DRUMMER AT 7 IS CONGRATULATED BY A MASTER 
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Sousa Shows Him How to "Roil " !D„1I>> 

LEARNING 
John Philip Sousa. bandmaster extraor- 

dinary,, vvho is 72 years old and still active- 
ly leading his band, was snapped in Grand 
Circu* Park instructing a> 7-vear,-old drum- 
mer in the intricacies of "rolling."    Thp 
•diminutive drummer is John Rohrer, 7. of 

—Plmto hv  Time*   Staff   Photonrnplior. 

FROM REAL MASTER 
- 13207 Cherry lawn avenue, of a grade 

school band. Sousa was serenaded yester- 
day by the (ass High S«hool band and the 
combined elementary school bands. He 
also directed one number played by the 

■  combined bands. 

^^jffit^afltfcteu 

World's   Greatest   Com- 
posers  Will   Develop 

Here. He Asserts. 

John Philip Sousa is to roach the 
bandmasters of Chicago's high schools 
for the competition they will wage in 
June for The Daily News trophy, 
awarded annually to the best in trie 
city. The famous '"March King." 
who has been the foremost, conductor 
and composer of military music- in 
America for the most part of his hali- 
eentury of public life, tooX ' tele- 
graphed The Daily News, from De- 
troit, his wishes to meet the leaders 
of the local high school bands. 

"I am much interested in the good 
work The Dally News is doing each 
year in encouraging, by the award of 
a trophy to the best high-school band, 
better music in your city," his tejc- 
grani reads, "If the bandmasters of 
the competing high schools can meet 
me any day next week at the Chi- 
cago theater I shall be delighted to 
have them as my guests at one of the 
performances of my band and my- 
self, and afterward to coach them in 
what I have learned of the art in 
fifty years of trying. Your plans to 
permit me to address and inspect 
hlglwchool bands in their various 
buildings next week are very pleas- 
ing to me.    Sincerely, 

"JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.•* 
Articles on music as a career, espe- 

cially written for The Daily News by 
Mr. Sousa, are appearing in The 
Daily News. Questions by readers of 
this newspaper will be answered by 
the bandmaster, beginning next Mon- 
dju\ during his engagement at the 
Chicago theater. 

BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
In my article yesterday I advised 

that every child be taught the rudi- 
ments of music and given as ad- 

, l vanced musical education as possible, 
| for the cultural benefit to the child. 
"j Today I wish to point out some spe- 
>» cific reasons for this admonition— 
" "Every child should become a musi- 

' cian." 
First of all. America is Jlist at the 

dawn of a great age in music. The 
money and satisfaction to be won in 
music across this country in ihe next 
generation cannot be estimated Sal- 
aries for musicians today compare 

i very favorably with those awarded to 
;other professions. The profits from 
musical composition are increasing. 

Profit for Good Composers. 
In the past the average composers 

who reaped any considerable reward 
were the writers of sentimental song', 
ragtime, jazz, all ultra popular kinds 
of music. Today these writers make 
more than ever, but writers of other 
types of music—concertos, chamber 
music, symphonic music, orchestral 
numbers semioperatic compositions- 
are coming into a prosperity thither- 
to undreamed. 

Writers of what is commonly called 
"classical"   i r "good"  music  have  a 
public today that    ley never before 
had.      The  motion-picture -theater* 
and radio have done this. Orchestras, 
string    quartets,    large    and    small 
groups of skilled musicians are in de- 
mand  for   radio entertainment,  and, 

jare paid well for their skill.   Almost 
j every   selection   they   play   earns   a 
I royalty for its author every time it 
ftis played.   Almost every modern sons: 
'sung brings in  a  percentage  to  its 
composer. 

The rewords for accomplishment 
are big and growing bigger, for the 
denit-nd for better music always in- 
creases as the amount of music heard 
increases. By this I mean that where 
there is a lot of music the tastes and 
desires oi the people, who listen, im- 
prove. Hear enough music and you 
cannot help appreciating. the better 
kinds.   That inhuman nature. 

And no people ever listened to the 
amount of music that'the people of 
the United States* now hear'. Every 
motion-picture theater has musie 
drifting throilgh it 99 per cent of the 
time it is open. 

Theaters Find Good Music Pays. 
The theaters which produce this 

music carelessly lose ri popularity. 
Gooa music pays. The theaters which 
have symphonic musicians, skilled 
men, big orchestras lead in profits. 
These theaters use on amazing 
amount of classical music, weaving it' 
mto the accompaniments they play to 
pictures. They .produce operatic 
scenes and numb; » and the highest 
type of modem composition, as well 
as the popular "hits.", all of which 
means that the serious*- composer 
earnf his royalty exacAly-as dpes the 
"lih-pari alley". author; 

The radio has, ol course, multiplied 
the amount of music listened to in 
America so enormously that it es- 
capes all estimate**' Our people are 
being educated in music whether they 
want it or not—and most' of them 
want it. .. 

This fact cannot! .help out make 
America the dominant musical na- 
tion in tune. It was listening to the 
excellent music of village orchestras 
and singing societies that gave  ceil- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous Amer- 
ican   composer-conductor,   will   cele- 

brate   his   fiftieth   anniversary   as   a 
conductor  May  3.    On   that  date   he 
will   direct  his  band   at  the  Chicago 
theater,   wherp   he   will   appear   four 
times each day during the week. Sousa 
is the oomposfr of  "Star and  Stripes 
Forever,"   "Spmiwr   Fldells,"   "Wash- 
ington  Post,"  "U.  S.  Field Artillery" 
And more than 100 other marches.   He 
will   play   ills   old   favorites,   a   new 

j composition. "The Wolverine March." 
land a humoresque, "The Wets and the 
| Drys," during his one-hour programs 
'next   week.     Sousa   has   headed   his 
iown band for thirty-five years.    This 
: engagement will be the first in which 
! Sousa   and   his   band   hav«  attempted 
j anything  so  popular as four appear- 
ances a day for the week. 

Lieut, Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
brings his bund to the Shrine Sun- 
day matinee and night. 

A ■ ' ■->*> 
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John  Philip Sousa,    "the    march 
king," occupies the stage and Adolphe 
Menjou in "Evening    Clothes"    the 
screen at the Chicago theater next 
week.    Sousa's  personal  appearance 
with his fifty-piece military band Is 
another of  the  stage    engagements 
which have made the Chicago theater 
distinctive   and  follows  on  that  oil 
Paul  Whiteman, Van and  Schenck, J 
Gilda  Gray, Nora  Bayes  and  Ger- 
trude Ederlc.   Souso, will play all his] 
famous marches and many new com- 
positions, including his humoresque,! 
"The Wets and the Drys," a sa**r" 
but ncnpartlsan musical treati 

■ the prohibition issue.   Adolphy 
JoU, Virginia Valll, Noah B^ 

\ Louise Brooks are to enliver 
cugo's screeen In "Evenlnj 
a French farce which givj 
jou  the,  opportunity toj 
with   sharp   and   vivU] 
phases.   H. Leopold Sjj 
rect his orchestra in 
bers. 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 
NOW AN INDIAN CHIEF 

Another honor has been added to the 
long string bestowed upon Lieuten- 
ant-Commander John I'hilip Sousa, 
who is coming to the Shrine audi- 
torium next .Sunday matinee and 
night at the head of his famous band. 
Recently Sousa was made a chief of 
the Star Blanket band of Indians, 
from the File Hills Indian reserve 
near Regina. In the province d*f Sas- 
katchewan, Canada. The honor was 
conferred by Chief Ohoo in the pres- 
ence of W. M. Graham, commission >r 
of Indian affairs for western Canada 
The march king's tribal name is 
Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wce-Okemow and 
signifies the great music chief. The 
honor of a chieftain is not one liglu- 
ly bestowed by the Canadian In- 
dians, and is attended by considerable 
solemnity, while all persons adopted 
by the Indian tribes as chiefs or 
otherwise must be carried upon the 
rolls of the department of Indian af- 
fairs. 
 •  

Sousa Here 1\Ioridayj 
John     Philip    HniiHii     «u      f 

bandmaster  .'nd^J^M 

..-.-■r?' 

,JOHN   PHILIP 
SOUSA 

'inposer  of  Amer 
ca's   best   known, 
mari-hea,    comes, 
to    the   Chicagi 
theater with  hisj 
band next week. 
It is Sousa's fl 
tour of the cine- 
mas, and   hi si 
wages are said to 
1"   higher   than 
any   paid   before 
for  a picture 
house   i-ntcrtnin-fc. 
ment 

After templet 
ins his pre. em 
i iur « hleh 
include visits to] 
only a half dox-j 
en of the largest!' 
cities, Sousa will 

■ return totheeon- 
cett |Rutronn%hieh he htft gracefully! 
occum„a tor, a good deal longer than* 
a QUfjlter of ffcentury. 
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Sousa Shows Him How to "Roll 
77 

J 

—Phnto !»■  Time*   Muff  riiot<ii;rniilit-r. 

LEARNING  FROM  REAL MASTER 
John Philip Sousa, bandmaster extraor- 13207   Cherrylawn   avenue.  of   a   grade 

.dinary, who is 72 years old andslH! active- school band.    Sousa was serenaded yester- 
ly leading his band, was snapped in Grand day bv the (.'ass Hij»'h S«hool band and the 
Cireu-* Bark instructing a* 7-.vear.-old drum- combined   elementary   school   bands.   He 
mer in the intricacies of *roIIinj>."    The also directed  one number played  by   the 
"diminutive drummer is John Rohrer. 7. of 4   combined bands. 

SH SEES III 
Mil IN KB 

World's   Greatest   Com- 
posers  Will  Develop 

Here, He Asserts. 

John Philip Sousa is to coach the 
bandmasters of Chicago's high schools 
for the competition they wilt wage in 
June for The Daily News trophy, 
awarded annually to the best in the 
ciiy. The famous ''March King." 
who has been the foremost, conductor 
and composer of military music: In 
America for the most part of his hall- 
century of public life, toda„ ' tele- 
graphed The Daily News, from De- 
troit, his wishes to meet the leaders 
of the local high school bands. 

"I am much interested in the good 
work The Daily News is doing each 
year in encouraging, by the award of 
a trophy to the best high-school'band, 
better music in your city." his taje- 
gram reads. "If the bandmasters of 
the competing high schools can meet 
tne any day next week at the Chi- 
cago theater I shall be delighted to 
have them as my guests at one of the 
performances of my band and my- 
self, and afterward to coach them in 
what I have learned of the art in 
fifty years of trying. Your plans to 
permit me to address and inspect 
high-school bands in their various 
buildings next week are very pleas- 
ing to me.   Sincerely, 

"JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.' 
Articles on music as a career, espe- 

cially written for The Daily News by 
Mr. Sousa, are appearing in The 
Daily News. Questions by readers of 
this newspaper will be answered by 
the bandmaster, beginning next Mcn- 
dr£, during his engagement at the 
Chicago theater. 

BY   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
In my article yesterday I advised 

y that every child be taught the rudi- 
| ments   of   music   and   given   as   ad- 
jj vanced musical education as possible, 
I for the cultural benefit to the child. 
•     Today I wish to point out some spe- 

cific   reasons  for  this  admonition— 
I "Every child should become a musi- 
| cian." 

First of all. America is just at the 
dawn of a great ;>;;e in music. The 
money and satisfaction to be won in 
music across this country in ihe next 
generation cannot be estimated Sal- 
aries for musicians today compare 
very favorably with those awarded to 
other professions. The profits from 
musical composition are increasing 

Profit for Good Composers. 
In the past the average composer'* 

who reaped any considerable reward 
were the writers of sentimental song', 
ragtime, jazz, all ultra popular kinds 
of music. Today these writers make 
more than ever, but writers of other 
types of music—concertos, chamber 
music, symphonic music, orcliestial 
numbers semioperatic compositions— 
are coming into a prosperity thither- 
to undreamed. 

Writers of what is commonly called 
"classical"  < r "good"  music have  a 
public today that   'iey never before 
had.      The  motion-picture  -theaters 
and radio have done this. Orchestras, 
string    quartets,    large    and    small 
groups of skilled musicians are in de- 
mand   for  radio entertainment,  and 

, are paid well for their skill.    Almost 
] every   selection   they   play   earns   a 
flroyalty for its author every time it 
jr-is played.   Almost every modern son< 

sung  brings in  a   percentage  to  Its 
composer. 

The rewards for accomplishment 
are big and growing bigger, for the 
den and for better music always In- 
creases as the amount of music heard 
increases. By this I mean that where 
there is a lot of music the tastes and 
desires ol the people, who listen, im- 
prove. Hear enough music and you 
cannot help appreciating the better 
kinds.   That iu-human nature. 

And no people ever listened to the 
amount of music that' the people of 

ithe United States" how hear'. Every 
motion-picture theater has musie 
drifting through it 99 per cent of the 

(time it is open. 
Theaters Find Good Mask- Pays. 

The theaters wluch produce this 
music carelessly lote ii popularity. 
Gooa music pays. The i.ieaters which 
have symphonic musicians, skilled 
men. big orchestras lead in profits. 
These theaters use an amazing 
amount of classical music, weaving it' 
mto the accompaniments they play to 
pictures. They .produce operatic 
scenes and numb » and the highest 
type of modern composition, as well 
as the popular "hits,", all of which 
means that the seriou» composer 
earn? his royalty exactty-as dpes th» 
"tin-pan alley", author; 

j The radio has. ol course, multiplied 
the amount of music listened to in. 
America so enormously that it es- 
capes all estimate* Our people are 
being educated in music whether they 
want it or not—and most of them 
want it.  . 

This tact .cannot, .help - but make 
America the dominant musical na- 
tion in tune. It was listening to the 
excellent music of village orchestras 
and singing societies that gave cen- 
tral European peoples the musical 
proficiency for which they are fa- 
mous. Americans are just as capable, 
in time,, of fine musical skill and 
tast?, if indeed [hey are not todry 

(Mr. Sousa will ofxt discuss popu- 
lar song- writing.)     "• 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous Amer- 
ican   composer-conductor,   will   cele- 

brate   his   fiftieth   anniversary   as   a 
conductor  May  3.    On   that  date   he 
will  direct   his   band   at  the  Chicago 
theater,   where   he   will   appear   four 
times each day during the week. Sousa 
is the composer of "Star and Stripes 
Forever."      Semper   Fldells."   "Wash- 
ington  Post."  "U.   S.  Field Artillery" 
and more than 100 other marches.   He 
will   plav   his   old   favorites,   a   new 

.composition   "The Wolverine March,' 
i and a humoresque. "The AVete and the 
■ Drys " during his one-hour programs 
next   week       Sousa   has   headed   his 

town band  for thirty-five years.    This 
engagement will be the first in which 
Sousa   and   his   band   have  attempted 

; anything  so   popular as  four appear- 
ances a day for the_week. 

>"' -}>> 

Lieut. Com. John Philip soiisa, who 
l»ring>, hi. band to U»e Shrine Sun- 
day matinee and niutu. 

4 i° ^$ 

John Philip Sousa.    "the    march 
king " occupies the stage and Adolphe 
Menjou In  "Evening    Clothes"    the 
screen at the Chicago theater next 
week.    Sousa's  personal  appearance 
with his fifty-piece military band Is 
another of  the  stage    engagements 
which have made the Chicago theater 
distinctive   and  follows  on  that  of, 
Paul Whiteman, Van  and SchencK,' 
Gilda  Gray,  Nora  Bayes  and  Ger- 
trude Ederle.   Sousn will play all Msl 
famous matches and many new com- 
positions, including his humoresque,! 
"The Wets and the Drys," a satif1- 

but nenpartisan musical treeti 
the prohibition issue.   Adolph 
jou. VirHinia Vallt, Noah Bee 
Louise Brooks are to enliven thv 
caso's screeen In "Evening Clo 
a French farce which gives Mr. 
jou the opportunity to play i 
with   sharp   and   vivid   "chai 
phases.   H. Leopold Spitalny v 
rrct his orchestra in selected 
bers. 

V' ti^h+fa 4> 

JOHN   PHILIP* SOUSA 
NOW ANjNDIAN CHIEF 

Another honor has been added to the 
long string bestowed upon Lleuten- 
nnt-Comnmnder John Philip Sousa, 
who in coming to the Shrine audi- 
torium next .Sunday matinee and 
night at the head of his famous band. 
Recently Sousa was made a chief of 
the Star Blanket band of Indians, 
from the File Hills Indian reserve 

i near Reg;na. In the province o'f Baa- 
I katchewan, Canada. The honor was 
conferred by Chief Ohoo in the pres- 
ence of W. M. Graham, eommisslor -r 
of Indian affairs for western Canada 
The march king's tribal name is 
Kee-Too-Ohe-Kay-Wee-Okemow and 
signifies the great music chief. The 
honor of a chieftain is not one light- 
ly bestowed by the- Canadian In- 
llana, and is attended by considerable 
solemnity, while all persons adopted 
by the Indian tribes as chiefs or 
otherwise must be carried upon the 
rolls of the department of Indian af- 
fairs. 

Sousa HerelVforid; av 
John     Philip    Sousa 

bandmaster and 

tJOHV    PHILIP 
SOUSA 

the    famous* 
:>l'>'.-vr ,,[• Ameri-" 

1 ■'"- '" st known. 
Ill;: relies,     ComcH 
to    the   ChicagM 
theater with   liisl 
'•and next week.I 
It is Sousa's first! 
tour of the eine-f 
mas,  a n d   h i s| 
wages are said tol 
•"   higher   than" 
any   paid   before 
for   a   picture 
lions"   eiucrtain-j 
itii'tit. 

After compleVl 
ing his pre. entt 
t nir M-hMi wfl#| 
include visits toF 
only a half doz-l 
<-n of the largest! 
cities. Sousa will! 
return to the con-!* 

oerj platform^frlu, h he has gracefully, 
000"#"d tor. a good deal longer thai^ 

•II a quarter of »*emur> 
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Interviewing Business—Bad 
Have had a frightful struggle trying In gel a lime 

\VTicn John Philip SOHSJI and nurseli could gel together! 
Vou see, ii i- our intention to write a spice} storj "told 
to u- by Mr. Sousa" luil according to Mr. Sousa him- 

jiself he is so busy histrionically at presenl thai he 
couldn't lil ':>- lime to our milliner's and so vvc couldn'l 

.■<.■  Win.     (ii   course   he   na*   kind  enough   not   to   want 

John  Philip Sousa 

us to go hatless so after main special deliveries and 
wires iv< decided that the interview would take place 
later His letter.-., In the way, are masterpieces, which 
Lewis i ami and Mark Twain do not even approximate. 

[We shall try to gel his permission to copy (exactly) 
his  la*;  letter  and eitveli ipi ' 

j     frith     J    P   Sousa may   be the greatest  march  writer 
j in the world    but he is al.su one oi  the globe's wit~' 

Hegs IIOV   playing in  Brooklyn, working hard dav and 
Blight, yet  he  linds time to  write jolly   and  unk|ue notes 
ltd   a    humble    interviewer.       Praises    In    to   tin    greal 
|w hci alw aj -  act   spoutanei uish 

I 

MUSICS WIDE APPEAL. 
In the first article of his series on music in it?' 

IWnv aspects, John Philip Sousa. veteran band 
director and popular composer, affirmed yesterdaj 
in The Dailj News that "every child is capable in 
greater or less degree of learning music." He added : 
that to learn music is to enrich one's life and pro- j 
vide a source of constant solace and delight. 

There is a common impression that many per- 
Bons are born "unmusical" and cannot develop a 
love or appreciation of musi-J. A cultivated Chi- 
cago lawyer once said that to him music was an 
unpleasant noise. He believed that many others 
ielt as he did, but were ashamed to confess the 
truth. 

He was sadly mistaken. Like Mr. Sousa, Fred- 
erick Stock, conductor of the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra and a broad-minded, scholarly musician, 
has expressed the belief that at least 90 per cent 
of all boys and girls have innate capacit., for learn- 
ing music, "making" it and enjoying It as played 
or sung by others. When they teach children 
music, therefore, parents and others are not wast- 
ing time, money and energy. Thousands of ma- 
ture men and women regret deeply that they did 
not learn music when they were young. 

Music is for all moods, all seasons, all cultural 
standards, all tastes. It is well to go to concerts, 
opera, recitals and enjoy good music. It is even 
better to provide music in the home, by playing 
some instrument individually or forming duets, 
trios or quartets. To read music, interpret it, 
rehearse it and play it to friends is to impart en- 
joyment and to feel it. In Germany thousands of 
families "make" music, and tens of thousands of 
Oermans can play musical instruments. Music 
can and should be the most popular form of home 
and social recreation. 

A nation cannot have too many good orchestras, 
bands and other musical organizations. Every 
school should have a band and an orchestra, and 
these should play in parks, field houses, settle- 
ments and other neighborhood centers. Such 
recreation is good for art and good for individual 
and community morals. 

w 
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i Turn in good stea( 
Jo: 

i  oodTiirTin good stead for forty yews a*va . 
jjminary^to appearing at the Chicago theater. Was 
*Mr. Sousa afraid to beard the Balaban in his den? 

I 

"A (lne tiling for the public!' 
That is what William Schneider, 

concert manager, has to say regarding 
the tour of Sousa and his band of 100 
pieces on concert stages thruout the 
United stales, mi, appearance of 
which will be at Denver on Oct. 22, 
under the auspices of Arthur M. Ober- 

felder. 
Mr. Schneider, in Denver W'ednes 

day to perfect arrangements for the 
appearance <>f the greal bandmastPi 
and composer, declared thai Sousa Is 
breaking boxofflce records everywhere 
he Is appearing on his present tour 
which started in Mew York on 
March 26. 

"It iB a great thing for the public, 
this concert tour," he said, "for it Is 
giving thousands the opportunity to 
hoar Sousa who never before had the 
chance." 

Sousa and his band will be the see 
ond number on the Oberfeldei series 
for 1927-28, the opener being di^li. 
The eiosiriK number will lie thp Min- 
neapolis Symphony orchestra. Mr. 
Oberfelder reports a record-breaking 
advance reservation for season tickets. 

Woman Saw Sousa Wedded 
On Stage After Concert 

Mrs. Clara Kimball. in News-Sentinel Contest for Free 
Tickets to Concerts at Shrine Auditorium Sunday, 
Tells of Event in 1885 at Lima, O., Opera House. 

Mrs.'Clara Kimball, 2514 Wells street, saw Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa, world famous band conductor, married on the 
stage of the Ben FauroTc opera house, Limn, O., in  1885  or 1886. 

The   wedding   followed   a   concert when on  the way to the park,"  Mrs. 
l,v Sousa's band. Juergens   writes.     "Ben   Holt   was  a 

\,,.s    Kimball  tells of  the  incident great   favorite <>i   the  time.     Do  yon 
hi o   letter  to  the Sousa   Hand Con- remember   when'.' 
1.-st   Editor  of   the   News Sentinel. ••Across   the   way   the   Punch   and 

Three   sets    of   two    tickets  each Judy, famous show of the old Hours, 
,v,ll   |„.  awarded   the  three   residents, appeared,      famous  characters   thej 
of    fort     Wayne    who    flrsl    heard were." 
Pousa's   band.     Three  wets   of   two        Koberl    Itodebaugh,    l026xJndiana 
tickets   each    uill   be    nwurded    the avenue,   heard  Sousa's   band   first   in 
ihroe     residents     oulsidi      of     Korl die   fall   of    18R5   at   the   Pittsburgh 
Wayne    who   tirst    heard    the   hand, exposition,  which  he visited  with   his 
eh.   contest  closes Friday   al   1   |>. m. mother.     He was  111  years old. 

Mrs.    Kimball    ":,s    making    her       "The   exposition   usually   remained 
i .,,,,,    :,i   ii,,.   hotel   in   Dims   where open   for   sis   weeks  during   the   fall 
i..,.   band   members    stayed    during of   the   year,"   he   writes.     "The   re 
.1,,     cngagemcnl    In     which    Sousa markable     thine    about     the    Sousa 
,,.,j.|,.,l      After   the   wedding   lunch- concert    was   the   fact    people   thor 

,,:,   w,is served  at  the   hotel. oughly enjoyed him as often as the} 
ICdward l.'oxon, 202H Oliver street, heard  him.  We could  hear his band 

first    heard   Sousa   and    his   hand   in lour    tunes    a    daj     for    the    large 
• ;,.   old Columbia theater in Chicago amount   of   25  cents,   the  admission 
in    IS'JU.     Sousa    hiniseli    played   a charged   i-v   the  exposition. 
rombone  solo as an encore. "Mr. Sousa was always neat about 

Mrs.      A.    J.   Juergens.       2202      St. his   person    and   always    won-    white 
Joseph's  boulevard,   heard   Sousa   ":; Kid gloves and does yet, as far as  1 
yours  ago    at    Robison    park,   Port Know.     Herbert Clark   was his lead- 
Wayne. big eornetist,  and   Arthur   Pryor  his 

"His   organization    ga'-i    a    band leading   trombonist  at   Pittsburgh." 
,,,,., m-t   on   a   Thursdaj   afternoon   in Mrs.  A    R. Stlekney.   Van Wert, O., 
II .    Jays win ti  the op^n  electric car heard   Sousa's  bund   al   Hie   first   fall 
v..,..   .,   uri-al    source   of   pleasure   in festival  in   Music hall. Cincinnati.  O.. 

■ •     ,o\   ridlny      i-si» da Ii' in   i ;•"" 
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I rein   ui CO ■'     WHO   caul  
i   with   his   luggage   ma i 
Philip   So,   l    s   \ "     Liking . 

il s v.- v.,■• k in !'• troll had man} 
pleasant phi i es. Hi la Hie must 

genial of gentlemen, rarely opening 
t is iipa -,\ ii houl b< comin \ w Ittj and 
n liimslcal. I'e hind hit sllghti st re- 

I mark reside«hls great career, his 
'friendly Bpirit and his alert and 

mellow i d mind, O rtainly Sousa .- 
one ol i lie nn I di ■ ei i edlj popular 
of   all   Ami rlcans. 

ii  ma |   surpris ■   . • ■ • ra :  t liout>and 
.-,. ■; . .    t  .   h-arn   thu t    "Sousa"   is 

; aetua lly 1 re is a myth 
In    this   i  iunl ry    that     In''a    ri ally 
in il    ometliing  elsi .    Sousa  tuld, 
, ; .   ,\.       _.  how   this  fiction  a  o 
i.    .   ma iij i u !h, it « as the Insplra- 
i on   ol   a   pn i i -agi lit,   j eai s    and 
yea 

Thli   pi        agent dec that, In 
.;!!..     i .    was   John   Philip 

So; jusl   So,  and  not hing   inori .     Hi 
i his i torj , a a itu ■ 

mlg ran:   from   Orei   •    who  came   t o 
A mi rlct 
"John    I'liilii 
i ir,.s   comblna t Ion   of    h t lers,     he's 
bupposed  to  liavo  adopted  ii  as  ins 1 
permanent   i nl Itlenn nt. f 

Tiii   is entirely untrue and, In my 
opinion,   it   i- n't   • v. n   a   good   pre- - f 
j arii.     Bui    It   !•■'-   i" en   going   I It    | 
round!   evei      i   i   and      osl  Ameri- ;. 
cans belli \ •   It, 

Soui a'-   na in.    |g   a   very   8 aoient s 
and     aristocratic     one,     orlginallyi. 
Portuguese,    lie is a  native Ameri-' 
can,  born   and   bred   In   Washington, 
D. C.    He Is, with reason, proud otjj 
his  name  and   seem!   a   triflo  weary 
of  the  myth  about   It. " 

Said   he   the  ol hi r   ev« alng,   " the s 
make -   a   compli te   circuit   ■ 

the   globe   every   three   years.     it's> 
iu   Australia   now  and   will   bo   backg 
in   America   in   1928." 

Tiii    press-agent    who   started   It" 
had other Inspirations, too    On the 
band's first  vi.-n  twQermany, it  was 
declared   that  the Bonduetor'a   i 
was really Slgmuafl Ochs, and  then 
thi   rest about the immigrant's lug- 
gage,  with  the  initials   "S.O., U.S.A." 
in   England ha was supposed  to be 
named  Sam  Semethlng-or-other i»- 
ginning-with-O,  And BO on. all very 
much   like  Anna   Hi Id's   milk   bath. 
No   more   persistent   yarn   was  ever 
flailed    by    this   curious    school    Of 
press-agentry,   now    happily    with 
the Dodo and the Oreat Auk. 

[, 
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A NATION MUSIC, 
becoming intimately 

acquainted with a very unusual man 
John 1'iitlip Sousa. Foi more 

than a generation Ins name has been 
a household v ord, I is musical com- 
positions have scnl the rhj ll 
blood bi itii g and racing through 
tiic veins i and old. 

Xuv.   he   i-   72  ■ t ars  old.    M 
men  are  content  to  retii e at 1 tat 

;,,  -i -•   secure on  laurels  al- 
ready  won.     rhose   wl o pass  the 
three score years and ten who con- 
tinue activi    •• Idom  strike out into 
new fields.     And yet  that is what 
John Philip Sousa has done.   To be 
sine, it is with music that he works 
but the purpose of his work is ecu 
broader than ever before    flc has 
undertaken  to make the younj 
ti day   a   musical   adult   generation. 
He is seeking to, and succeeding in 
giving a nation a sense of the beauty 
of musit  and the ability to produce 
it, each according to his ability and 
the time he can afford to put on 

Music is a comfort to anyone 
smooths many rough paths; it 
stave off fatigue, it makes for health 
of mind and spirit. John Philip 

Sousa is giving this great gift to 
the children of the country. 

i. 

SOUSA FOR 
50 YEARS 
A LEADER 

LIEUT. COMMANDER JO MX 
PHILIP SOUSA, most famous 
oi American composer-conduc- 

tors, will celebrate 1 Is fiftieth anni- 
versary as a conductor Tuesday. The 
day will find hlna directing his hand 
as usual, in this instance performing 
hta accustomed role four times at 
the Ci !cdgo Theater, where he 1& ap- 
pearing with his band thia wee);. 

The composer of "Stars and Stripes 
forever," "Semper Fidelia," "Wash- 
ingior. Post." "U. S. Field Artillery" 
bud more than 100 other marches, 
has served as a lieutenant of ma- 
rines, a lieutenant In the United 
States army during the Spanish- 
American war and a. lieutenant com- 
nander In the United States navy 
during the world war. 

- 

V 

Sousa Clips Beard 
He Wore 40 Years 

I F" John Philip Sousa discloses to 
Chicago Theater patrons a beard- 

li BS clan, the loss is more than made 
up by Adolphe Menjou, who appears 
on the Chicago's screen a few mln- 
UtGg after Sousa's final curtain in a 
full set of Whiskers. Menjou's screen 
role is that of an uncouth French 
farmer Whoso beard and manners so 
horrify his wjfe thut he goes to Paris 
to bo "smarted up." Sousa, who 
wore a Van Dyke beard for forty 
years, has dispensed with it in his 
seventieth year. L 

,000 
GUN—With a rich gift from 
admirers, the great bandmas- 
ter creates a new height of 
lu*iusy in his favorite recre- 
ation—shooting ducks. 

'*«-',f I \W 
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VIRGINIA   VALLI 

iK, ' "Star 

A LESSON BY SjQilSA—John Philip Sousa's technique is c\- 
nlained to little LillianvMahoney by Hie march king* himself 
V'l*''1" an inspection of Boston's public school hands. 

(International Scwufc!) 
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r, Stars Scarce at Movie Ball, But with 
Sills There Flappers Are Content 

I 
People—those that didn't have din- 

ner suits or couldn't find any to fit 
'em at   the  better 

I—7',  _1 two-pants stores- 
swarmed the lower 
fit ors of the new 

,- Stevens hotel, the 
world's greatest 
hotel, from 9 
o'clock on last 
night.. The Mo- 
tion Picture Thea- 

| ter Owners' asso- 
ciation was hold- 
ing a ball. 

"There he Is," 
exclaimed one girl 

.•/"y;, to another, as a 
man passed by. 

with swallowtails flapping. "There's 
Milton Sills!" 

But no. The party in (he flapping 
swallowtails was only a guest who 
had been invited, peradventure, to 
the big party when the hotel opened. 
and hadn't found his way around yet 
Or, perhaps, it might have been the , 
gentleman who was assigned to sleep 
in each of the Stevens' 3,000 bedo— 
looking for his second room. Or, 
maybe, one of the handsome waiters 
whd struggled with the ginger ale. 

Cost Is S3 Per Person. 
In the ballroom above the mere 

persons In collars and lies on the 
floor below danced the real persons, 
who had paid $5 a head to rub an oc- 
casional elbow with a star direct from 
Hollywood. Elbows were rubbed, but 
with other folks who had paid the 
same bounty. 

But Jetta Goudal, sloe-eyed temp- 
tress, made her appearance on the 
bafcony with a spotlight. The five- 
buck-a-headers cheered with aban- 
don.' She was the official hostess of, 
the evening. 

Milton Sills, who bends red-hot 
brands in his naked finders, strode up 
the steps to the balcony. Mr. Sills 
didn't even wait for the spotlight. 

"You're not going, are you, Mr 
Sills?" inquired a feverish brunette. 

"No, I'm just stepping downstairs," 
replied Mr. Sills. "The boys want 
to take my picture." 

Sills Mobbed by Flappers. 
At that particular time Mr. Sills 

Indeed, seemed perfectly composed 
he  remained  calm   _ j ^ 
throughout the" Y - 
evening. But twice' 
he was subjected 
to situations not 
compatible with 
complete dignity 
He was mobbed— 
by flappers. 

First he «*^ 
mobbed by several 
hundred g i r is 
whose names are 
not in the social 
register. Unhin- 
dered by inhibi- 
tions, they adopted 
direct action in their mobbing tactics, 
which they demonstrated in the lobby. 
With knee skirts swishing, they rushed 
at the heroic Mr. Sills, attempting to 
plant kisses on his cheeks. They gave 
him such a rush that house detectives 
finally fought them off and took him 
to his room. He had smiled sweetly 

patiently through it all. 
ly afterward a mob of debu- j 

tantes, movie ac- i 
tresses and pseudo- 
celebrities stormed 
him in the ball- 
room. Crowding 
around, quivering 
with excitement, 
talking loudly, they 
fought so doggedly 
for dances with 
their hero that he 
was compalled to 
have a male ac- 
quaintance pick 

his partners for him. 
Virginia  Valli  Is   Announced. 

"I did see Virginia Valll," insisted 
a pretty blond who sat a mere quar- 
ter mile from the 
middle o- the ring. 
"The papers said 
she'd be there and 
t was almost posi- 
tive I heard some 
one announce her." 

When they 
weren't dancing a 
bald head, beating 
perfect time 
bobbed here and 
there. When the 
music stopped the 
bald head did a 
right face abdut— 
and 1t was John 
Philip Sousk. 11^Applause continued 
UIWBIBMWB round 

Good Menjou Film, 
Sousa and His Band, 
on Bill at Chicago 
By ARTHUR SHEEKMAN 

lohu T'hiilJUh fiflma, that genial, 
UIIIRV iittie genius whose marches 

will be played as long as there are 
hands and reasons (or not) for 
parades, brings his musicians to the 
Ihicago theater this week ior ;i 
cvics of four-a-day concerts. It is 
-•.uisa's first tour pf theynoviehouses, 
where he'll always he As welcome as 
a   new Chaplin comedy. 

Needless to say, th*» film patrons are 
delighted by those thumping, Inspirit- 

ing airs -which 
Sousa wrote, and 
plays su Incom- 
parablj well, for 
i ii n youngest 
moving o e r s, 
moreover, there 
In something of 
an Innovation In 
Ills performance, 
because 8 >> n sa 
still conducts his 
n a n d without 
dancing, singing, 
or telling jokes. 

Standing erect- 
V\ > ly   on   his   plat. 
\ form,   he   waves 

'.is baton leisure- 
ly    and     gently 
while    you    hear 
"Semper      Fidel- 

and Stripes Forever," an I 
nthei        There's no fuss about   Sousa. 
When his job Is over, lie smiles a be 
iilnn.   g-rnndfatheriy   smile  that   I 
ingratniting as n is sincere, and walks 
Off   thn   stil^e. 

Really, you ought to tr.v lo gel u 
>.-at at. the Chicago theater this wee 
for t he current film Is, in us v. a . 
unite as diverting as ihe entertaii • 
ment on the stage. "Kvening 
( lot lies,'' thn picture, Is a comedy iin-- 
sentiiiff Adolphe Menjou In a beard, 
is a marquis who doesn't know how 
in dress. Indeed, Virginia Valll 
doesn't love him because he I "un- 
couth and crude." Think of It: Holly. ' 
wood's Menjou uncouth and crude! 

i c gourso be doe? n't remain t lint 
nay long. This lightsome, fresh and 
weil-aeted glmcrack tells how the mar-   g 

w cut to Paris to learn about 
u 1,111, ii from I."in e Brooks and Ml- j 
van Tashman, good teachers both of| 
them, in Paris ho removes Ills beard, 
leaving only the- flipprfht mustache 
that has been so essential a part ol 
all Menjou movies stneo "The Woman 
of   Paris." 

I lerp and there t he d rectoi sti a-ins j 
:i point or two to be funny. He has 
the temporarily Impoverished marquis 
walking the streets as a "sandwich- 
man," displaying advertisements for 
pight franca a day; and that, of 
ourse, is a little too absurd.    But  for 

ll ,.   most   part,   "Kvening  (.'lot lies     is 
.   id   ■• is Hollj ■.'. I's  Pa 

a: i  M en jou 
■ ■■ ■ :. ragraplt is to wcl- 

time home ;i pin ed act i ess w ho ap- 
pear; -i "Evening ('lothes." Virginia 
Valli. :."" In low n to dance w it li Chi- 
iigo's film exhibitors and patrons at 

ibo movie ball tonight, Is a youtiR 
woman of charm, good sen e and tal- 
ent, n mature actress who can por- 
Iraj marquise   as   anj    marquis! 
would like to be portrayed, and sho Is 
csi,. i , [o\ ely in "1 Iveuing l 'lot lies." 
... In the same film Louise 1; 
'ngng ugly expresses the spirit ol 
1927; hut I shan't be happy until In 
tops frizzling her hair, ft was »u 
luch nicer bobbed. 

rounds ,of ginger ale. 

nENJOUINnOVIE&i; 
60U8AON STAGE 

AT CHICAGO 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, "The 

March Kins," occupies the stage 
and Adolphe Menjou, In "Evening 
Clothes," the screen at the Chicago 
this week. Sousa's personal appear- 
ance with his fifty-piece military 
band is another of the stage en- 
gagements which have made the 
Chicago distinctive. Sousa will play 
his famous marches and many new 
compositions, Including his humor- 
esque, "The Wets and the Drys." a 
satiric musical treatment of the pro- 
hibition   issue. 

This   is   Sousa's   thirty-fourth   an- 
nual  tour and the  engagement will 
be the  only one of the year, so far 

I as Chicago is concerned. 
^    Adolphe   Menjou,   Virginia   Valll, 

Noah Beery and  Louise Brooks are 
| to  enliven   the   Chicago's  screen   in 
j "Evening Clothes,"   a French   farce. 
! He is   first seen  as  a  bearded  and 
[uncouth       millionaire - farmer       of 
France,    rough    and    far    removed 
from  the polished  sophistications of 
his usual roles. 

H. Ledppld Spltalny will direct 
his orchestra m selected numbers, I 
combining his production with screen I 
scenics. 

~-"-»V" <!ni m\ nnim 

EDITOR'S TASK 
Bidding News Readers Adieu, 

He Emnhasizes Main Points 
ol Musical Advice. 

B.    JOMA    PHILIP   SOI 9 ». 

On tins, my last opportunity to 
address the readers of The Detroit 
News, 1 wish first to thank The 
News for inr privilege ii has ac- 
corded me cf reaching so wide a 
public,    and    then    to    emphasize    to 

he,MI   following   my 

if the points I  have 

those who ha1 

« i rales,   a    few 

ti-jnii  to make 
The     tlrsl      w ,!'■     I hat      e\ ov.1      eh i I.' 

should be encouraged to stud.v 
music, if onlj to a limited extent 
because R first-hand knowledge ol 
the beautiful arl affords the double 
enrichment or life which conn s 
either from being able to create or 
appreciate To be able to read a 
simple melody or plaj a few chordi 
nf accompaniment Is a definite ad- 
dition i" tin ri sources of pleasure 
wlii.-h can nol be diminished by the 
vein- or altered by any change of 
K"'"- raphical   local ion, 

Next, in the choice of an instru- 
ment—-the basic consideration of a 
und.mi   should   1"-  his after i ion   for 
t.ln        ilc-l rumenl       selected -   net     1 he 
apparent c nercial  possibility    of 
the Instrument. A bassoon playet 
maj be in small demand, and once 
engaged, maj never have the solo 
opportunities of the first violin or 
the first linnet, but the student who 
truly loves the bassoon will he 
more am tu ho proficient on it than 
he ever would be on any other in- 
■ i rument. 

Por i hat ma tter all music must 
he a mattcr ol love love of the art 
Itself, love of the instrument you 
play, love for the kin,) of music 
which most appeals to you, love of 
the style of music you feel impelled 
to write. I'... sincere; don't let other 
peonle dictate either your taste or 
3 our habits, if > ou like American 
tpuslcal corned; I..'tier than Euro- 
pean grand opera, don't be afraid 
'.i say so; if you like Berlin better 
t ha n Bach, nd mil ii: but don't be 
too   narrow-minded   to   try   to   find 
out \v|i> some mush- lives and s.itn" 
dies overnight, for I here Is apt to 
he   a   prcl 13   good   n a son, 

Don't be so dazzled by foreign 
reputations that you instinctivelj 
distrust American music and mu- 
sicians; don't sneer at symphony or- 
ehestras as highbrow because you 
happen to prefei a brass band; and 
vice   versa, 

Once you have decided m become 
a musician, either for pleasure or 
r'""t, make up your mind that the 
only royal road to success is study, 
and then more study, by which I 
m< a n bo! h act ua I prai i ice a nd t he 
development of your Interest In the 
" op r aspi ct s i' i he art. I have 
heard e£ opera singers Who have 
died withnii! ever hearing all of the 
nperai In which they themselves 
*ang; don't be like that. Sou will 
he a better drummer for knowing 
something   about    the   problems   of 
the   violinist. 

The future was never brighter 
for the American musician than it 
Is a i this moment. We are I lie 
richesi country in the world; we of- 
fer the biggest audiences in the 
world; the finest teachers In the 
world, as well as the greatest art- 
ists, are making this country their 
home. 

We   ii.-iv e   bi gun   to   crea te     
of our own music ami once we get 
into our stride I feel certain we will 
produce a music that will stand 
comparison with that of any other 
country or any other age. I don't. 
know whether it will bo radical or 
conservative In Its form, and that's 
not Important. It will be sincere 
In its Inspiration and that's what 
will   make  it   great, 

So, in bidding an revoii to my De- 
troit News readers—and my fel- 
low editors, w ho were so hospitable 
to me on my "new job"—let me say 
again—the young American music 
student faces, a golden future; lot 
him  strive  to  tie  worthy  of  It, 

Following are the concluding an- 
swers : 

HAl.TON SMITH, 'ass Technical 
F i.u'n School.- I would advise Mr. 
Smith to practice his drum before 
a mirror, and to adopt the style 
that looks the most graceful. My 
nrummers, whenever they have a 
passage in which they hit the sticks 
and then the drum head, always 
hit the sticks neck high, and when 
thev are performing a seven-stroke 
mil or a long roll, they usually 
hold the sticks near the drum head. 
In selecting a pair of drum sticks 
• elect those most agreeable to you. 

GEORGE A.RU8, 1'577 Hart ave- 
nue.—Playing in a band or an or- 
chestra with due regard for proper 
te.chnique will, not harm a player 
who desires to be a soloist, i'our 
teacher and yourself ran tell when 
you are fit to turn entirely to solo 
work. 

EDWARD M. SCHBSVO, M12 
Sharon avenue.--l would advise Mr. 
Schevo to pay particular attention 
to the instrument thai to him is the 
most  important. 

JENNIE WOODS, 7922 Russell 
■ treet.—It pleases me to inform 
Miss Woods that, iriany players have 
turned from an instrument to the 
voice successfully. The great 
Madame Sembrich was a violinist, 
«na many other successful singers 
utarted their careers as Instru- 
mentalists. The famous Galli Curcl 
is said to have started her career as 
a pianist. 

ALICE COLES, Cass Tech High 
School.—A puzzled young lady, Miss 
Coles would like me to suggest what 
wind instrument she should take 
up for band or orchestra. I would 
suggest in tlie wind the flute, in the 
brass  family,   the   French  horn. 

• JEORGE JENKINS, 9^81 Water- 
loo street.—Mr. Jenkins plays first 
violin in the Scout orchestra, Troop 
176,   and   asks   what   Instrument   of 

Ability to Sing or Play En- 
riches Life, Is Verdict 

of Bandmaster. 

John Philip Sousa, whose articles 
on musical subjects begin In today's 
issue of The Daily News, is to be the 
guest of this newspaper at various 
high schools of Chicago when he ar- 
rives in the city next week. 

Arrangements were completed to- 
day with Maj. Frank Lee Beals, com- 
mandant of the Reserve Officers 
Training corps in Chicago high 
schools, to extend Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa's advice to youngsters 
beyond the articles he pens, and to 
have him make personal visits to high 
schools where he will instruct stu- 
dent, military bands. 

Daily, beginning Monday, the fa- 
miliar bandsman will begin answering 
letters and questions on musical sub- 
jects sent to him in care of The Daily 
News. His daily visits to the high 
schools will begin Tuesday morning. 
His afternoons and evenings being 
spent with his band In their appear- 
ances all next week at the Chicago 
theater. 

BY   JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 
"Should I study music?" 
"Should my child study music?" 
In  the  half  century  of my (own 

musical career these questions 'have 
■'   been asked me over and over again, 
>  and today, with musical work more 
•   popular and profitable than ever be- 
I fore, I know that these questions are^ 
|  uppermost in the  minds    of your/ 
'_ readers of The Daily News. 

The  answer to  each    questlor/ 
"Yes." 

v No matter if youngsters thin> 
' they don't like music or thai. 
" have no ear for music, or that t*. 
e are simply and plainly "not musical," 
,, they should be given musical instruc- 
s tion. In the first place the very chil- 
" dren who say they are not musical 

will go about whistling or humming 
popular tunes. 

'• Will Enrich Every Life. 
Every  child is capable in gret 

or less degree of learning music 
., of having   his or   her life enrit 
II by it. 
T     The test is that no persons educ 
N' in music ever regret it, and those 
|( cannot play even simple tunes on 
S, piano are frequently sorry that t 
b did not   learn   the    art   when 

! chance was theirs. 
Aside from the money and achieve- 

f' ment that lie in a musical career, a 
;. subject that I intend to discuss later, 
n the satisfaction and culture that lie 

In even a rudimentary musical edu- 
' cation make it well worth while. 

a'     The day when it was regarded as 
' "sissy" for boys to play musical In- 

ci struments and when musicians were 
regarded as "freaks" has disappeared. 
That idea hung on in America for 
generations as the result of puritan- 
ism.   The Pilgrim Fathers had no use 

'' for any music except solemn church 
a  hymns   and   regarded   musicians as 
J trifling,    foppish    idlers.   Gradually 
j', America has come out from under this 
,   cloud and today college athletes are 
i- usually   pianists,   mandolin or saxo- 
11 phone players. 
V 
a Men in Lead at Present. 
1 In the present day men are far. 

outdistancing women in music. This 
\ Is temporary, of course, for girls are 
., Just as capable in expressing music 
t and more capable in appreciating it, 
i but the modern enthusiasm for dance 

music and for military music have 
' made it possible for boys and men to 
, enjoy very profitable careers in bands 
l and orchestras. 
i This changing attitude on the part 

of men is responsible for the greater 
attendance given grand opera, con- 

, certs and good musical operettas to— 
i day than ever before. Men no longe^ 

think of music as something like 
hemstitching, for women to enjoy. 
They have been taught that It has 
power to entertain and to stir the 
emotions. Radio is widening the In- 
fluence of music still more. 

Yes, by all means, study music when 
you have a chance.   Have your*chll- 

.  dren study It! 
(Tomorrow Mr. Sousa's second ar-4 

tide will appear.) 
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A LESSON BY SO USA—John Philip Sousa's technique is o\- 
«r>lainc(l to litllt- Lillian*Mahoncy by the march king* himself 
during an inspection of Boston's public school bands. 
\ (IuttrnntionsI New »fecl i 

u 
jf Stars Scarce at Movie Ball, But with 

Sills There Flappers Are Content 

I 
t 

People—those that didn't have din- 
ner suits or couldn't find any to fit 

'em at the better 
two-pants stores— 
swarmed t lie lower 
floors of the new 
Stevens hotel, the 
world's greatest 
h o ( el. from 9 
o'clock on last 
night. The Mo- 
tlon Picture Thea- 

.sj ter Owners' asso- 
ciation was hold- 
ing a ball. 

"There he Is," 
exclaimed one girl 

yy'i. to another, as a 
man passed by. 

with swallowtails flapping. "There s 
Milton Sills!" 

But no. The partj In the flapping 
swallowtails was only a guest who 
had been invited. pcrad> enture, to 
the big party when the hotel opened, 
and hadn't found bis way around yci 
Or, perhaps. It might have been tin- 
gentleman who was assigned to :'e?p 
in each of the Stevens' 3,000 bed^-- 
looking for his second room. Or, 
maybe, one of the handsome waiters 
who struggled with the ginger ale. 

Cost Is ?5 Per Person. 
In the ballroom above the mere 

persons in collars and lies on the 
floor below- danced the real persons, 
who had paid $5 a head to rub an oc- 
casional elbow with a star direct from 
Hollywood. Elbows were rubbed, but 
with" other folks who had paid the 
same bounty. 

But Jetta Ooudal, sloe-eyed temp- 
tress, made her appearance on the 
balcony with a spotlight. The five- 
buck-a-headers cheered wiih aban- 
don.' She was the official hostess ot 
the evening. 

Milton Sills, who bends red-hot 
brands in his naked flnrrers, strode up 
the steps to the balcony. Mr. Sills 
didn't even wait for the spotlight, 

"You're not going, are you, Mr 
Sills?" inquired a feverish brunette. 

"No, I'm just stepping downstairs," 
replied Mr. Sills. "The boys want 
to take my picture." 

Sills Mobbed by Flappers. 
At that particular  time Mr.  Sills 

seemed perfectly composed.    Indeed, 
he remained calm 
throughout        the 
evening. But twice 
he   was   subjected 
to   situations   not 
compatible       with 
complete    dignity 
He  was  mobbed— 
by flappers. 

Firs! he teas 
mobbed by several 
hundred girls 
whose names are 
not in the social 
register. Unhin- 
dered by inhibi- 
tions, they adopted 
direct action in their mobbing tactics, 
which they demonstrated in the lobby. 
With knee skirts swishing, they rushed 
at the heroic Mr. Sills, attempting to 
plant kisses on his cheeks. They gave 
him such a rush that house detectives 
finally fought them off and took him 
to his room. He had smiled sweetly 

patiently through it all. 
.^u.     ly afterward a mob of debu- 
. .  itantes,   movie   ac- 

I tresses and pseudo- 
! celebrities stormed 
i him   in   the   ball- 
room.       Crowding 
! around,    quivering 
with      excitement, 
talking loudly, they 
fought so doggedly 
for    dances    with 
their hero that he 
was   compalled   to 
have   a   male   ac- 
quaintance       pick 

his partners for him. 

Virginia  Vaili  Is   Announced. 
"I did see Virginia Valll," insisted 

a pretty blond who sat a mere quar- 
ter mile from the 

on 
By ARTHUR SHEEKMAN 

T:Jin .rhilin   e     *1"1*   genial, 
pudgy   little  genius   whose   marches i 
\sill  he  played   as  long as  there are j 
bands    and   reasons    (or    not")    for' 
parades,  brings  his musicians to the 
Chicago    theater    this   week    for   a 
-cries  of  four-a-day  concerts.     It  is 
Sousa's first tour of the movie houses, 
where he'll always be (Is welcome as 
a  new Chaplin  comedy. 

Needless to Bay, thn film patrons are 
iiphRhted by those thumping, inspirit- 

ing ah-H which 
Sousa wrote, anil 
plays so Incom- 
parably well. For 
i h o youngest 
movleg o e r s, 
moreover, there I 
is something of 
iui Innovation In:, 
his performance, 
because H <> u « a 
still conducts his 
h ii n <l without 
dancing, Blnglng, 
or telling- jokes. 

StaniliiiK' erect- 
ly on his plat- 
form, he waves 
lila iiiiti>n leisure- 
ly and gently 
while you hear 
"Semper Fidel- 

Is," "Stars and Stripes Forever," and 
others. There's no fuss about Sousa. 
When his job is over, lie smiles ;i be- 
nign, grandfatherly smile that I at 
Ingratiating as it is sincere, and walks 
off t be stage. 

Really, you ought to try in ,';<M U 
seat ut the Chicago theater this week, 
for the current film Is, in us way, 
(pilto as diverting as the entertain- 
ment "ii the stage. "Evening 
i'lot lies,'' th« picture, Is a comedy pre- 
senting Adolphe Menjou In a beard, 
is a marquis who doesn't know how 
lo dress, Indeed, Virginia Valll 
doesn't lovo him because he Is "uti- 
.'1,11111 and crude." Think <>f ii: ll"ll>- 
ivood's Menjou uncouth and crude! 

i if courso he doesn't remain i lint 
way lonir. This lightsome, fresh and 
vveil-acted glmcrach tells how tiu> mar- 
quis went to Paris to learn abonl 
women from Louise Brooks and Lll 
yan Tashman, good teachers both of 
them, In Paris ho removes his beard, 
leaving only the fllpprfht mustache 
that has been so essential a part of 
all Menjou movies slneo "The Woman 
of   Paris.1' 

Merc and there the director strains 
;i point or two to be funny. He has 
the temporarily Impoverished marquis 
walking tli'1 streets as a "sandwich- 
man," displaying advertisements) for 
eight francs ;i day; and that, of 
course, Is a little too absurd.    But for 
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middle o- the ring. 
"The papers said 
she'd be there and 
I was almost posi- 
tive I heard some 
one announce her." 

When they 
weren't dancing a 
bald head, beating 
perfect time 
bobbed here and 
there. When the 
music stopped the 
bald head did a 
right face about— 
and It was John 
Philip   SousaiM-a^pplause continued' 

rounds .of ginger ale.     < 

I n 

j the most part, "livening Clothes" is 
i I nul.i, and • o [a Hollywood's Paris- 
ian Menjou 

closii paragraph is to «el- 
come home a gifted actress who ap- 
pears in "Evening Clothes." Virginia 
Valli. now in town to dance with Chi- 
cago's film exhibitors and patrons at 

e movie ball tonight, Is a young 
woman of .•harm, good sense and tal- 
ent, a mature actress who can por- 
iray :■ marquise as anj marquise 
would like to he portrayed, nnd Hho Is 
especially lovely In "livening Clothes." 
... In the same film Louise Brooks 
'iigngingly expresses the spirit <>i' 
!92?;  but  I shan't  be happ>   until she 

! 

lops   frizzling   hi r   liu.ii 
:    er        ibed. 

AS 

It   was 

WENJOUINnOl/IKJi 
60U5A ON 6TAC3E 1 

AT CHICAGO 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. "The 

March King," occupies the stage 
and Adolphe Menjou, in "Evening 
Clothes," the screen at the Chicago 
this week. Sousa's personal appear-1 
anee with his fifty-piece military j 
band is another of t'ns stage en- 
fragments    which   have    made   the 

I Chicago distinctive. Snusa will playI 
his famous inarches aid many new! 
compositions, including- his humor- 
esque, "The Wots and the Drys." a| 
satiric musical treatment of the pro-! 
hlbltlon   issue. 

This   is   Sousa's   thirty-fourth   an- 
nual  tour and  the engagement will I 
be the only one of the year, .so far I 

a as Chicago is concerned. 
1 Adolphe Menjou, Virginia Valll, I 

Noah Beery and Louise Brooks are j 
to enliven the Chicago's screen in' 
"Evening Clothes," a French farce, | 
He is first seen as a bearded and 
uncouth millionaire - fanner of-' 
France, rough and far removed' 
from the polished sophistications of j 
his usual rolo.s. 

H.    Leopold    Spltalny   will    direct? 
his   orchestra   fn   selected   numbers, * 
combining his production with screen < 
scenics. ' t. 

* '». \ 

Bidding News Readers Adieu, 
He Emphasizes Main Points 

of Musical Advice. 

B;   JOHN   run.ii-  SOI I \. 

On this, mv last opportunity to 
• ridrrfs HIP readers of The Detroil 
News, 1 wish first to thank The 
News for the privilege ii has ac- 
corded ine of reaching So wide a 
public, and ilicu to emphasize to 
those who have been following my 
articles, a few of the points 1 have 
tried   to   make 

'I'll" first was that ever; child 
should be encouraged to studv 
music. |j onlj lo a liniilcil extent 
because a first-hand knowledge ol 
the beautiful art affords the double 
snriehmenl of life which comes 
cither from being aide to create or 
Appreciate. To be able to read a 
Simple melody or play a few chords 
of accompaniment Is a definite ad- 
dition to the resources of pleasure 
which can not be diminished by the 
yen ir or altered by any change of 
geograph lea 1  local Ion. 

Next, in the choice of an Instru- 
ment—the   basic  consideration   of ,-> 
student    should   lie   his   affection   for 
the instrument selected- not the 
apparent commercial possibilities of 
the   Instrument,     A   bassoon   playei 
may be in small demand, and once 
engaged, may never have ibe solo 
opportunities of the first violin or 
the first cornet, but the student who 
truly toves the bassoon will be 
more apt to be proficient on it than 
he ever would be on any other in- 
■ I rumen!. 

for that matter all music must 
he a mat ter ol love loi e of I he art 
Itself, love of the i n st rumen t you 
play, love for the kind of music 
which most appeals to you, love of 
the  style   Of  music  you   feel   impelled 
to write,   Bt     lm ere; don't  let other 
people die late either your taste or 
your habits, if you like American 
musical comedy better than Euro- 
pean grand opera, don't be afraid 
to say s"; if you like Berlin better 
than Bach, admit It; but don't be 
too narrow-minded to try lo find 
nut wb> some music lives and some 
dies overnight, for there is apt lo 
he  B   pi ei i v   good   rea son. 

Don't be so dazzled by foreign 
reputations that you Instinctively 
distrust An erican music and mu- 
sicians; don't sneer at symphony or- 
chestras as highbrow because you 
happen in prefet a brass band; and 
vice   veii a 

Once you have decided to become 
a musician, either for pleasure or 
profit, make up your mind that the 
only roytll road to success is study, 
snd then more stud v. by which I 
mean both actual practice and the 
de\ elopment of > on t int err- L in I he 
" Ider aspi el s or the art. I have 
heard of opera singert Who have 
died without ever hearing all of the 
operas In which they themselves 
sang; don't be like that. Vmi will 
he a better drummer for knowing 
something about the problems of 
the  violinist. 

The future was never bright er 
for the American musician than it 
t=i at this moment. We are ihe 
riles i count i y in t he n orld . we of- 
fer the biggosl audiences in the 
world, the Finest teachers In the 
world, as well as the greatesl art- 
ists, are making this country their 
hot • 

\\ e   ha> e   bi gun   to   ere a ie    lomt 
ni   our   own   music  and   once   we   get 
Into our stride I feel certain we will 
produce a music thai will stand 
comparison with that of any other 
country or anj other age. i don'l 
know whether ii will be radical or 
conservative In its form, and that's 
not Important. It rill be sincere 
In iis inspiration and that's what 
vi 'it  make  ii   -real. 

ST, In bidd ing au revolt   Lo ni>   I >e 
troil    \' w a    read, rt    and    my    fel- 
low   editors.   Vi ho   were   so  hospitable 
to me on my "new job"—let me say 
again—the   young   American   music 
Student faces a golden future; lot 
him   .strive   to   bo   worthy   of   It. 

Following are ihn    hiding an- 
»w ers 

HALTON SM1TH, < ass Technical 
High School.- I would advise Mi. 
Smith to practice his drum before 
a mirror, and to adopl the style 
thai looks the most graceful. My 
drummers, whenever thej have a 
passage In which they hit the sticks 
mid then the drum bead, always 
hit the sticks neck high, and when 
Hisj are performing a seven-stroke 
i nil or a long roll, they usually 
hold the sticks near the drum head. 
In selecting a pair of drum sticks 
select those most agreeable to you. 

GEORGE A.RUS, :'5TT Hart ave- 
nue.—Playing in a baud or an or- 
chestra with due regard for proper 
technique Will.not harm a playei 
who desires 10 be a soloist. Four 
teacher and yourself can tell when 
you are fit to turn entirely to sr,io 
work. 

EDWARD M Si HEVO, 2412 
Sharon avenue.--1 would advise Mr. 
Schevo  to   pay   particular  attention 
to the instrument that to him is the 
most   important. 

.lEN'NIE WOODS, 7922 Russell 
Street.—It pleases me to inform 
Miss Woods that many players have 
turned from an Instrument to the 
voice successfully. The ereat 
Madame Seinbricli was a violinist, 
snd many other successful singers 
started their careers as Instru- 
mentalists. The famous (!alli Curcl 
is said to have started her career as 
•  pianist. 

CHILD ran 
Ability to Sing or Play En- 

riches Life, Is Verdict 
of Bandmaster. 

John Philip Sousa, whose articles 
on musical subjects begin in today's 
issue of The Daily News, is to be the 
guest of this newspaper at various 
high schools of Chicago when he ar- 
rives ~in the city next week. 

Arrangements were completed to- 
day with MaJ. Frank Lee Beals, com- 
mandant of the Reserve Officers 
Training corps in Chicago high 
schools, to extend Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa's advice to youngsters 
beyond the articles he pens, and to 
have him make personal visits to high 
schools where he will instruct stu- 
dent_military bands. 

Daily, beginning Monday, the fa- 
miliar bandsman will begin answering 
letters and questions on musical sub- 
jects sent to him in care of The Daily 
News. His daily visits to the high 
schools will begin Tuesday morning. 
His afternoons and evenings being 
spent with his band in their appear- 
ances all next week at the Chicago 
theater. 

BY   JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 
"Should I study music?" 
"Should my child study music?" 
In   the  half   century  of  my  own 

musical career these questions have 
•'   been asked me over and over again, 
>   and today, with musical work more 
■   popular and profitable than ever be- 
1   fore, I know that these questions an 
J   uppermost in  the  minds    of youn, 
s readers of The Daily News. 

The answer to each questior/ 
"Yes." 

v No matter if youngsters think 
1 they don't like music or thai. 
" have no ear for music, or that ti.., 
| are simply and plainly "not musical," 
,, they should be given musical instruc- 
s tlon. In the first place the very chil- 
n dren who say they are not musical 
e will go about whistling or humming 
'  popular tunes. 

t< Will Enrich Every Life. 
Every  child is  capable  in  grei 

or less degree of learning music 
r, of having   his or   her life enric 
it by it. 
T The test is that no persons educ 
;x! in music ever regret it, and those \ 
|, cannot play even simple tunes on 
s, piano are frequently sorry that t 
b did not learn the art when 

1 chance was theirs. 
Aside from the money and achleve- 

r' ment that lie in a musical career, a 
I, subject that I intend to discuss later, 
ii the satisfaction and culture that lie 

in even a rudimentary musical edu- 
' cation make it well worth while. 

'.'•     The day when it was regarded as 
e] "sissy" for boys to play musical ln- 
f.| struments and when musicians were 

regarded as "freaks" has disappeared. 
That idea hung on in America lor 
generations as the result of puritan- 

3' ism. The Pilgrim Fathers had no use 
;' for any music except solemn church 
■' hymns and regarded musicians as 
* trifling, foppish idlers. Gradually 
,, America has come out from under this 
i cloud and today college athletes are 
i- usually pianists, mandolin or saxo- 
I' phone players. 
y 
a Men in Lead at Present. 
•' In the present day men are far. 

outdistancing women in music. This 
, Is temporary, of course, for girls are 
a just as capable in expressing music 
i and more capable in appreciating it, 
' but the modern enthusiasm for dance 

music and for military music have 
' made it possible for boys and men to 
i enjoy very profitable careers in bands 
i  and orchestras. 
i      This changing attitude on the part 

of men is responsible for the greater 
attendance given   grand   opera, con- 

,  certs and good musical operettas to— 
i   day than ever before.   Men no longet 

think  of music    as   something   like 
'   hemstitching, ior    women to   enjoy. 

They have been taught that It has 
power  to entertain and  to stir the 
emotions.   Radio is widening the In- 
fluence of music still more. 

Yes, by all means, study music when 
you have a chance.   Have your-chil- 

( dren study it! 
(Tomorrow Mr. Sousa's second ar-'i 

tide will appear.) 
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ALICE COLES, I'ass Tech Higftj 
School.-—A. puzzled young liidy, Miss 
coles would like nie to suggest what 
wind Instrument she should take 
up for band or orchestra. 1 would 
suggest in the wind the flute, in the 
brass  family,  the   Preni h  horn. 

'JEORGE JENKINS, 9J84 Water- 
loo street.— Mr. Jenkins plays llrst 
violin in the Scout orchestra. Troop 
176, and asks what instrument of 
the wind family he should double 
on.     I would  suggest   the clarinet. 

MRS! ED. I*. SCHDLTE, 4f,J4 
Burns avenue.—My advice to Mrs. 
Schulte is to take har son lo uome 
thoroughly wood violin teacher and 
have him play for him, and then de- 
cide whether he shoul^ycontinue the 
study of music. I am sure if the boy 
shows talent and ambition his 
teacher in the school will give him 
another chance. 

JAME8 SWABY, Grand avenue.— 
Mr. Kwaby asks about the possibili- 
ties of being a string- bass player. 
As a string bass is an indispensable 
Instrument in a symphony orchestra, 
li is a good instrument on which 
to become proficient. 

.# 
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Starts Tour of Schools to 
Address Student 

Musicians. 

John Philip Sousa, as the guest of 
The Daily News, today began his tour 
of Chicago high schools to address 

; the musicians in the student body 
and particularly the R. O. T. C. 
t*uds, which are later to compete for 
ih» annual trophy awarded the besl 
band by The Daily News. 

He addressed the Harrison Tech- 
nical high school at 'J850 West 24th 
street today and coached and dt- 

- rcoted the school's R. O. T. C. mili- 
tary band in several of his composi- 
tions. 

Tomorow he is to visii Lindblom 
and Lake View high s< hools and will 
continue his visits during the current 

I week each morning, his afternoons 
and evenings being devoted to his 
personal appearances, with his band, 
at the Chicago theater. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa's ar- 
ticles on music as a career are appear- 
ing dally in The Daily News and in to- 
days' issue the famous bandmaster 
begins answering the questions which 
young Chicagoans are sending him. 

BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Yesterday I found myself right on 

the  brink    of    the  much-discussed 
question  of  Jazz.      Today    I   must 
plunge into It. 

There is no more escaping discus- 
t eion of jazz than there is escaping 
rjazz itself.  The popularity of jazz is 
-evidence of a very healthy state of 

music in America, and the constant 
^ elevation of Jazz into something orig- 
inal indicates that America is at last 
developing  a  national  music   of  its 
own. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND WESTON MATHEWS "TEENIE 
WEENIE" CORNET PLAYER OF SENN HIGH BAND THE 
BOYS' BAND SERENADED THE "MARCH KING." 

fHy  * ntatr  photographer,] 

Has No Hostility to Jazz. 
The fact that my own band does 

■not play jazz indicates no hostility 
goward it on my part.   We deal with 
^military and classical music. 

|   Just as dime novels often .start boys 
■B reading and launches them on an 
s;enthusiasm that leads them straight 
Mlp to masterpieces, so does the ukulele, 
{•trumming   rudimentary   jazz,   often 
ntart    young    people    toward    ap- 
preciation  and  love  or  finer   music. 
Jit often encourages them to study the 
■Interesting forms  which    jazz    and 
|«fncopation develop.   George Gersh- 

ta has shown in his "Symphony in 
"lie"   what   can   be   evolved   from 

I levee songs, and others are busy with 
I this. 

Most of the musicians who are real- 
I ly adept and important as jazz play- 
ers are working, on the side, with 
other music, so that I am heartily 
in favor of it. Jazz enables thousands 
of musicians to earn their livelihood. 

It serves as an excellent means of 
self-support to students. Dance 
bands, the theater and radio employ 
an army of jazz specialists, and if 
they continue with their outside stud- 
ies, as well as their experiments with 
music, jazz will serve the cause of 
music well. 

Range of French  Horn. 
H. D. P. writes me. anxious to know 

the range of the corni, or as English- 
speaking people know it, the French 
horn. The Germans call it the wlad- 
hom because it originated as a hunt- 
ing hom. It is unique in symphony 
orchestra end bands. Its range is 
the highest In the quartet of horns, 
and In the hands of a thorough art- 
ist low C sounds like P on the horn 

to C, two ledger lines above the staff, 
which sounds like G immediately 
above the staff. 

The next highest horn in the band 
is the third horn, which lias approxi- 
mately the same register as the first 
horn. The second horn has a register 
lower than the first and third, and 
the fourth horn occupies a place in 
the orchestra as the lowest voice in all 
the  horn family. 

Madeline Jackson wishes to know 
the ideal combination for a four-piece 
orchestra. I suggest the violin, saxo- 
phone, piano and trumpet. There are 
many arrangements made and print- 
ed for this sort of combination. 

Frances Walters is a harpist and 
desires to make this her life work. A 
woman, as harpist, has the same op- 
portunity that a man has with other 
musical instruments. I have a woman 
harpist with my military band. Sym- 
phony orchestras usually have woman 
harpists. 

(Tomorrow Mr, Sousa will continue 
his articles and answers). 

FAMOUS BAND Li" DER DIRECTS HIGH SCHOOL MUSlClAiNo 
(STORY ON PAGE 32.) II 

ORCHE 
URGED 8? SOUSA 

Concert Band Held Equally 
Good for Player of 

Wind Instrument. 

since the time of Haydn, the father of 
the orchestra, has, with the exception 
of the harp, been a wind instrument. 

, y,,!!,,•, Ing In one of a iertCB nf article! «n 
niusle a» a career written by Mr. Sousa lor 
i he Dally Nr "0> 

3Y JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA 
In reading over the many letters 1 

have received since coming to Chi- 
cago—and even with the seasoned 
musicians' backstage at the Chicago 
t heater—I note an inclination to de- 
bate the relative merits of concert 
hands and symphony orchestras. Many 
of my correspondents ask which of 
these kinds of organizations is best 
tor musical development, and many 
of those adult musicians who are in 
either one or the other forms are still 
discussing the same ouestion. 

My opinion is that every young 
musician, who is able, should work 
toward perfecting himself as a sym- 
phonic musician, whose talents would 
.justify a position in any of the great 
symphony orchestras. 

Opportunities Are Many. 
With his eye on this goal he will 

progress as rapidly as his talent and 
energy permit. If he does fall short 
of securing a post on one of the big 
Civic symphony orchestras, there are 
an immense number ot fine sym- 
phony orchestras in motion-picture 
theaters. There arc also the orches- 
tras, ensembles, sextets, quintets and 
quartets and trios which play in hotel 
dining rooms, in concert and In in- 
numerable radio studios. The sym- 
phonic preparation fits a musician tor 
t lie widest possible range of employ- 
ment In the world today. 

If the young musician thinks of per- 
fecting himself in the wind instru- 
ments only he has both symphony or- 
chestras and concert bands to find 
posts in. for both ot these are employ- 
ing more and more wind instruments 
in their personnel. 

Every addition to tne number of 
instruments in a symphony orchestra 

Questions Are Answered. 
Letters to Mr. Sousa and his an 

swers follow: 
"Dear Mr. Sousa: I have learned to 

play the Scotch bagpipe and would 
like to find musical work with this 
instrument. So far I have not been 
able to locate any. Could you tell 
me where It might be found? 

"ALFRED MACFARLAND, 
"Libertyville, 111." 

Answer—mere is always a demand 
for bagpipe players in Scotland, but, 
outside of that land the population 
of the world has been able to control 
itself pretty well on this score. There 
is so little chance of making either 
money or a name for yourself with 
this instrument that you had better 
switch your allegiance to some other 
wind instrument if you plan to make 
music your profession. If it is per- 
sonal amusement and pleasure that 
animates your musical enthusiasm, 
stick to your bagpipe. 

"Dear Mr. Sousa: What .':> the best 
way to learn not to make mistakes in 
playing runs on the piano? I oannot 
seem to get this thing right. I am 
taking lessons out of instruction books 
as I cannot pay t teacher yet. Yours, 

"B. R. C." 
Answer—Simply    play   each    note 

slowly   and  each   measure   carefully 
over and over until the fingers work 
instinctively.   You are like the aver- 
age human being, impatient to learn 
and anxious to do difficult things in a 
hurry.   Runs in piano playing are not 
difficult or serious, but they do take 
time to learn.   There is no other way 
of learning to do them except to sit 
down   day   arter  day   and   perform 
them slowly, carefully, exactly.   Keep 
this up   and  you will soon  be  im- 
mensely   pleased   to  find  that  your 
fingers learn to do the run without 
effort. 

"Dear Mr. Sousa: I am 38 years of 
age and a widow, with a 9-year-old 
child. I have enough money to edu- 
cate mv child and support us in com- 
fort, but I have been thinking about 
reviving the singing I did before I 
was married. It has been twelve 
years since I did any singing. At 
that time I had taken two years of 
training and was progressing. Wil' 
the absence from training hav 
harmed my voice? Am I too old t 
start again?   Sincerely. 

"MRS.  H.  J.  T." 
Answer—If you are a contralto youi 

I SOUSA'S LOSS IS MENJOU'S GAIN 
TT WHATEVER John Philip Sousa lias lost in the way of whiskers. Adolphe 
yy     Menjou has gained, so the Chicago theater patrons this week arc 

happy. 
Sousa In front of his immortal and thundering military band turned a 

smooth-shaven chin to the packed house today which gave him a stirring j 
welcome, but this deficiency was more than made up to the spectators, when 
a little later the screen drama, "Evening Clothes," opened with Menjou in 
a full set of General Grant whiskers. 

Menjou is a millionaire French farmer, kindly, a trifle uncouth, Tar, far 
• from the polished boulevardiers whom he has so far Impersonated. His 

a hiskers seem all right to hnn until he marries.   Virginia Valli is wed to him i 
<  he Is rich and her folks are poor, and she is horrified by the gloomy I 

whiskers and the general rustic get-up of Adolphe. 
Menjou is a fine gentleman at heart, however, and he runs away at top' 

speed, settling two-thirds of his estate on his bride so that she may live in 
romfort while he is smarting himself up. Friends persuade him to the irre- 
vocable sacrifice of his beard, to the need of better acquaintanceship with 
Louise Brooks, the demimondaine who certainly knows her Paris after dark 
and to wholesale gayety. 

Soon Noah Beery in a long, dark coat, conies and takes away MenJou\s 
turmture since the law is rough on bankrupts, and Menjou finds himself 
raced with the choice of selecting the one suit of clothes that is left him bv 
French jurisprudence. That, he decides, shall be his evening clothes He 
is game.   He will not get up until night and he shall be always in a dress- 

Hfi ruw £or obtaining meals, for keeping up the aristocratic front are 
»« ■Sg„®nd.,I.u **" very best Me»J°u vein. No particular suspense exists 
Miss Vail will relent and throw herself and his money back at the good 
mans feel, one is confident, and this confidence is not misplaced 

Mr. Sousa, for all his 70 years, looks 20 annual tours less than that, and 
arts It. He is,-as always, the great American tradition of military music 
and when his men, under his thrilling old baton, crash into their marches' 

S 22M*2   f m d '18 g°^y agatn in mem0ry- 8Wto«la*' «**** "way to the glory that civilians on the curb will forever imagine is awaiting them. 

'•r\r-r»C>" 

JOHN PHILIP SOUS/'  LEADING BAND AT LINDBLOM HIGH SCHOOL. 
■■■^"■■■^^mg^ fBy a stuff photograoHcr.l 
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SECURES SOUSA'S BAND 
C. M. t'ascy to Bring Famous Musi- 

cians to Wichita Late in October 
John Phillip Sousa and his fa- 

mous band will play an afternoon and 
evening concert in Wichita during the 
latter part of October, according to 
a contract signed Saturday between 
Harry Askin. •-manager of Sousa and 
ills band, and C. M. Casey, local con- 
ceit manager. 

Sousa has not been in Wichita for 
about two years. Two capacity aud- 
iences greeted the concerts then. 
Wichita will be the only town in this 
section of Kansas to have the band 

{during, the coming season. 
The "march king," or the rf'grand 

old man of the American concert 
stage," with his handbill opme here 
on his route from the West coast to 
New York, stopping only*at the State 
Teachers college at Hays before the 
Wiohita engagement. 

■ 

When Sousa and his band depart 
tomorrow-rfffnTTfom the Chicago the- 
ater   H.   Leopold  Spitalny  and   his 
orchestra will resume their starring 
appearances   in  "Orchestra   Produc- 
tions," their Monday's offering being 
"Italian   Caprice."    Singers,  soloists, 
both instrumental and vocal, will also 
take part.   Roy Sm:ck, banjo player, 
Chftrlesslrwin, stage  comedian and 
other stars will be on the stage and 
will be followed by "Memory's Gar- 
den."   On the screen, Lon Chaney as 
"Mr. Wu" wttl be seen.   Mr. Chaney : 
lias as his supporters Renee Adoree, 
•Louise Drescer   Ralph  Renee, Ger- 
trude ,#lmstead,   Anna   May   Wong 
Claude King aad Holmes Herbert 
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Presents Trophy to School 
Band; Writes Article on 

Music as Career. 

John Philip Sousa, whose tours of 
Chicago  high   schools   have   been   a 
prolonged ovation, appeared today at 
the Nicholas Senn high school, 5900 
cilcnwood avenue, where lie present- 
ed   the   high   school   band   with   the 
Sousa trophy   which he had promised 
to award to the musical organization 
which   won   the  Illinois   state   band 
championship. 

Having  won   this  competition  last 
- tiie Nicholas Senn  high s       ' 

rrang d    with     n        D N 
• sue t Mr. Sousa is thi. week! 

to have the presentation take place 
today. Mr. sousa was accompanied 
today by several members ol his band 
with which lie is appearing this week 
■ '■t the Chicago theater. 

Following !: one of a scries oi ar- 
ticles on music as a career written 
bj Mr. Sousa for The Daily News. 

BY   JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA. 
1,1   this  article   t   will   attempl   to 

answer, at, one  fell swoop, the eight ! 
or nine young ( who have | 
written  me,   in   can    oi   The   Daily j 
News, asking  ii   there  be a  brighter 
future   in   vocal  or   in   instrumental ! 
music. 

All voices can be trained in great* 
or less.,- degree, and 80 per ci nl  6, 
human beings can be trained to sing 
pleasingly  a;   least.    For   the  gifted 

'■■ one born with a greal  voice 
no develops a mi rely coed voice 

inl i greatness, there is prob 
fan;.- ,,nd fortune than for the aver- 

genius oi parallel artistry in in- 
strumental mm ic.   Crowd   respond to 
a P""a      i     ;  mon   than I i a 
ir a   i   ual   thine 
8ir>   ' ■ '     i »re direct, more hum n 
more ready in swaying (he emotio , 
Our i rea! violinists ■ nd pianists have 
» slightly more i tit   medium foi 
,l' i I Hi teners than 
Co ■ . " rs. 

Hake  More  Money. 
Eu'       re are i 

to   I;i than   to   6 
The    averagi rumentalisl 
makes more money than the average 

good singer. Work Is steadier. Ar- 
tistic achievement is equally note- 
worthy in either phase of music, 
so that the only determining factor 
for the young person who debates 
between the two fields is. "Which do 
I like the best?" and "To which would 
I be best adapted?" 

Natural enthusiasm for music, in 
the average person, can be directed 
toward either field. In case you have 
this initial interest have your voice 
tested by somo competent teacher. 
If it does not show particular merit 
your opportunities are greater in In- 
strumental music. Following are some 
of the letters I have received while at 
(he Chicago theater this week. My 
answers are appended: 

"Dear Mr. Sousa: I have weak 
lungs and since I am only 15 my 
parents are afraid for me to kr-<p oil 
with my lessons in cornet playing. 
What is your advice about this?" 

"F. T." 

across fifty years leads me to be- 
lieve that such work helps rather 
than hurts lungs and heart. It gives 
good and strengthening exercise to 
the muscles around these organs. I'd 
always advise a person in your situ- 
ation, however, to see a competent 
physician on the subject. 

"Dear Mr. Sousa: Which Is the 
more important, wind or string bass? 
I am in high school and trying to 
make the band, and would like to 
specialize on whichever instrument is 
the best for my future. D. A." 

Concert bands require skilled play- 
ers on bass brasses and symphony or- 
chestras require great players on both 
string and brass basses. The concert 
band uses sometimes three, four or 
as high as eight brass basses, while 
the orchestra uses about the same 
number of string basses. 

counterpoint before beginning orches- 
tration? What is a fair charge for a 
competent harpist to do solo work? 

"MILDRED BROWNELL." 
In orchestral and band work a ca- 

pable harpist can usually command 
a higher compensation than the usual 
union rates. The latter in Chicago 
are very fair and just, judging from 
what I have seen and learned while 
here. As you study further your own 
inclinations will tell you which field 
is the best for you. No one can fore- 
tell this for you. Harmony, counter- 
point and orchestration can be stud- 
ied simultaneously, and your excel- 
lence in every branch will be proved 
by your talent. 

Asks About Harp. 
"Dear Mr. Sousa: I am to graduate 

.from   high   school   this   June   and   I 
Don't  worry  about  weak  lungs  or  would like to know 

heart.  Some uninformed people think 
that playing the  brasses injures  the 
organs  of  the  upper chest.    My ex- 
perience with thousands of musicians 

about earning on 
my studies as a harpist. Where is 
the best field, in teaching, in solo 
work or in ensemble playing? Is if 
necessary    to   finish    harmony    and 

U   t 
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20,000 PACK 
THEATER TO 

HEAR SOUSA 
     f 

BY  GLENN   DILLARD  GUNN. 
IOI1X  PHILIP  SOUSA, grand old 

man    of"   American    music,   was 
beard by 20,000 people yesterday at 
his four appearances on the program 
of the Chicago Theater. 

He is now in his seventy-second 
year, but bis step is as brisk as the 
tempo of his marches, his beat as 
elastio us tbeir rhythms and his 
spirit as buoyant as the melodies 
that first made American music 
known around the world. 

Sousa has brought a great band 
to his adventure in the movie the- 
aters of the Balaban & Katz circuit. 

I His fine solo cornetist, his sonorous 
quartet of trombones, even his sextet 
of wailing saxophones, are all first 
players from his great concert band- 
The ensemble is brilliant, flexible, 
sonorous, the ideal medium for such 
a  program  as be  offered  yesterday. 

He played marches. "The Wash- 
ington Post," "United States Field Ar- 
Hilary," "El Capitan" and "Sempre 
Fidelia." 

"TMli: STARS AND STRIPES 
■*• FOREVER," of course, made 

the .stirring finale of Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa's brief program 
and the public rose to this finest of 
all marches with a great outburst of 
enthusiasm, 

Even the theater orchestra, quite 
unbidden, joined the fine tune of the 
trio, ,to my prejudiced ear the best 
of all American tunes and one of the 
great and enduring expressions of 
the martial spirit. So long as it is 
p!ayed—and it will be played as long 
as the military hand endures— 
Americans may boast of one piece of 
music that Is unite the best of its 
Kind and also entirely and typically 
then-   own. 

The     spectacle     of    John     Philip 
sous.i, honored all his life by his own I 
people, for almost half a century the I 
most   popular  of  all    musicians   in1 

America, able year after year to tour 
the    country    with    a    great    band, 
preaching   always   a   gospel   of   fine 
music,  is  something  to cheer those 
who grow despondent over the fate 
of  the   native musician. 

) 

SOUSA SCORES EASY 80 ON 
TODAY'S $10 QUESTIONS 

Sonic ''"..i.-1- persons attendei 
I  llr.ltl'r   ill    Xt'YS    Vot'k   tile   V\ rt'k 
heard   ami    were   inspired   l>\ 
founded   ami   directed   l>\    l.t.   ( 
I 'liiliti SoUbU. 

the   1 aranii ■ ii 111 

i ii" March _' > ami 
the   great   1 •and 
i iinniander ollll 

•«*«.v*»«^~ 

jutiii riiiiii> Sousii. 

What do you know? •   I' 
Here's  another  priz<   winning list 

of questions.    The author of them, 
Paul   Williams,   5107   Kenmore   av., 

. .   r      $]0   award   given   daily 
by  The Chicago Evening  American 

for a winning sot 
of  ten  questions 
and   a n s w er s. 
How   many   of 
them can you an- 
swer'.' 

This test was 
given to John 
1'hilip Sousa, 
foremost band 
leader in Amer- 
ica, now at the 
Chicago Theater. 
He made a score 
of 80 on them. 
What score can 
you make? 

T h o    answers 
will     be     found 

e I s ewhero     on 
thi* page. 

There's a $10 prize waiting every 
day for tbo reader who submits a 
winning set of ten "What Do You 
Know?" questions and answers. 
Here's a chance to make some 
money, quiz fans. 

Send in your list today. Address 
it. to the "What Do You Know?" 
Editor,   room   413,   Hearst   Building. 

SouswCreatore    and    Goldman 
wilrtcmrtuct concerts  it the  Steel    ^ 
pier    Atlantic   City,   during   the 
warm months.   A special engage-/' 
mentiff Pryor's Military Band  is/ 
included in the promise.    Arrange;    | 
,«*nt«   are   pointing   toward ..the 
•onsumwation   of   contracts   with 
rincipal  members. of  the   Metro- 
blitan Opera Company for Sunday 
Jcitale ** the Dler- 

r«oiffl*ovt . * * 

Sous*   Hal   the   Secret 
, l "i on i    r ho    l mi r,."r    Now * ) 

'I'ltK name ol  ,Ti hn  Philip Sousa has become part, 
I     ,,r   the   < ' ■mniiMi -fmrptTfllfK-fit'   turn.     He   j.s  of 

I those who, knowing one thing, h;i.H done that  one 
I  thing  superlatively,     He  first   of  nil   would   admit 
■ that prose authorship Is an avocation only. Music, 
> broadly, is hi* vocation nnd, narrowing the sub- 
'■ jei •. his specialty is rhythm. 

It is not Just that he bns written greatmtfrchet* 
■ for music literature has other flue marches than 

1,.. n : thai he has written great. American 
Hiarchei       x "•   onl>    does  he   possess   the   s-eerei 

IthHl    lifl      Ihi     foot    ,i inl   i he   lieai t    ia   a   i ommon 
beat    but he ' I bat   seei el   in  t   mysterious, 
exeitemeni   of   pu  <o   lhat  Is   distinctively "native, 
!;■ yon can    ■ i   iruculency, the absolute you* 

I he-darned  spirit   making up the music of   Yankee. 
I  Doodle    .mi   can   recognize lhat   preci e quality JM 
;   Hie   da   h''1     Sou? i   musii       It   is   music    made   for 

men   v\ ho  fear   nothins   "hatovci   on   God's  ;;i<en 
I earth and are ready to tell the worU so,   _    ^ 

SPITALNY AGAIN 
HEADS CHICAGO 

ORCHESTRA 

SOUSA AND DAMROSCH AS LOBBYISTS 
. The.famous bandmaster,John Philip Sousa (right), and the eminent director of 
' the InStitutc of MusicarArb/TfStijE: Damrosch (left), are shown with Gen. 

Charles P.*ummerall (center), chief*6f staff* United States Army, at Washing- 
ton recently, where they*appeared before*the* House Military Affairs committee 
in behalf of the Army Bands bi]l, whifli provides Jiigher pay and rating fojr 
enlisted rnusiciana*>f army bands. . —Wide WorJg 

WHEN Sojisa-iwid his band de- 
pat^'ftmight from the Chicago 

Theater, H. Leopold Rpitnlny and 
his orchestra will resume their star- 
ring appearances in "Orchestral 
Productions," their new offering be- 
ing "Italian Caprice." Twenty-five 
singers will be on the stage in large 
woodland settings, transformations 
and brilliant color-lighting during 
this production. Soloists, both in- 
strumental and vocal, will also take 
part. • Hoy Hmeek, banjo player; 
Charles Irwin, stage comedian, and 
other stars will be on the stage and 
will be followed by "Memory's 
Garden," a production in four stage 
numbers with a cast of fifteen. 

On the screen Lon Oaney as "Mr. 
Wu," the. Chines- mandarin of cun- 
ning nnd cruelty complicated by ten- 
derness of heart, will he seen. Mr. 
Chaney has as his supporters Renee 
Adoree, Louise Dresser, Ralph ' 
Korhes of "Beau Geste" fame, Ger- 
trude Olmsted, Anna May AVong, 
Claude King and Holmes Herbert. 

"Mr. Wu" M'as originally a play 
for Walker Whiteslde and gave him 
opportunity for a smashing popular 
success on the stage. Photographed 
in beautiful settings with bevies of 
Chinese maidens and with love, 
sequences in the gardens of Peking, 
"Mr. Wu" gives Chaney* opportunity 
to be sinister and sympathetic in al- 
ternate rnoftients. 



ousa Makes    j 
Picture Seem ; 

Mere Piff7<> 

-* 

JSfoere Gorgeous Menjou 

Sort of Pales. 

"EVENING CLOTHES." 
Produced   by   Paramount 
Directed  by  Luther   Reed 
Presented   at   the   Chicago   theater. 

THE CAST 
Lncirti....     Aclnlnhn   Mi 
Germaine Virginia   Valli 
Lazarrc Noah    Be 
Fox Trot Louise    Brooks 
Henri Lido 
Germaine ?    'athcr.   ■ . Amjn 

Manotto 
Cheron 

By Mac Tinee. 

Good Morning; 

Sousa is at the Chicago this week! 

Everything else on the program 

shrinks inu> comparative [nsignifl 

cance beside him and his band and that 

glorious music of Ins, whose thunder 
and throb whips your senses into ec- 
stasy one minute, and the nexl Bows 
over them like a smooth running river 
and lulls them to infinite peace. Al- 
ways it keeps pictures moving across 
the screen of your Imagination. You 
see, I think, what Sousa saw when 
he composed. He is the band MAS' 
TEK. because he makes you see! 

He's shaved off  his beard   hut   that 
makes no never mind with his ndoren 
who, old and young, are tendering him 
such an ovation as is an event even in 
this   groat   movie   palace,   whore   op- 
tiences   are   always   sn   generous   with 
thqir applausi 

• 
Now about thr picture    Mr,  Menjou 

is a brave  man  In  this   film!    He lets 
you   see   his   leu-:     and   he   has   vurra 
funny leprs.    He lets you gaze at  him 
In  an   old-fashioned   nighi   shin 
be is no  dream of fair  women   in   it 
He   parades   a    hear.1,    and   he   looks 
rash-awful in a board     A bruvi 
man,   Mr.  Menjou! 

Later,   of  course,   he   is   Irreproael 
Wbiy turned out monsieur of the bi 
vards. correel to the last well brushei1 

eyebrow, but. alas   you  cannot 
those funny legs!    and though Virginia 
Valli appears to—DOES  she. 

Mr. Menjou is, in the photoplaj . 
ried   for   his   money    by    Miss    Valli 
who has consented to heroine his Wife 
only because of her debt-ridden family. 

"He is so crude!" sh< cries, and 
when she sees the lees and the night 
shirt she finds him  positively cruel. 

So she tells him sin doesn'1 love 
him and why she has married him and 
he does a noble vanishing aci after 
settling two-thirds of his fortune on 
her 

In zat so gay Faroe ue does -what 
the film shall show you. 

1 didn't care for " Evening Clothes 
myself, finding V,io story greatly over- 
drawn and not such a good vehicle for 
Mr. Menjou. whom I'm beginning to 
think was better as background; as 
contrast, than as a star. 

Also, the picture is not stub a whale 
from   a   production   standpoint. 

Also, Miss Valli has often done bet- 
ter and looked better. Also, the same 
of Louise Brooks, who loses all dis- 
tinctiveness with the coiffure she has 
adopted, and becomes .tust like a mil- 
lion oYhor girls. 
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Wields Baton at Lindblom 

and Lake View High 
Schools. 

% 

BY  HAROLD O. TOTTEN. 
John Philip Sousa, premier band 

leader of the world, today raised his 
famed baton and led two of Chi- 
cago's best-known high-school banc's 
in the marches that have won him 
international renown as the "March 
King." 

Following his tour of the city's 
schools as the guest of The Daily 
News Mr. Sousa visited first the Lind- 
blom high school, West 62d and South 
Lincoln streets, and later the Lake 
View high school, 4015 North Ashland 
avenue. 

The Lindblom band for three suc- 
cessive years has won the trophy of- 
fered annually by The Daily News in 
the annual R. O. T. C. band compe- 
tition. And the Lake View band like- 
wise has finished second, close on the 
heels of the south side aggregation, 

Programs Built for Bands. 
At both schools programs built 

around the bands were held for the 
great band master. Marches, sym- 
phonies and solos, both vocal and ui- 
strumental, ran through the assem- 
blies before groups of the students 
numbering several thousand in each 
case. 

At Lindblom Mr. Sousa was invited 
to lead the band in four numbers, all 
composer! by himself. There was the 
immortal "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"Washington Post," "El Capitan" and 
a choice between "Semper Fklelis" and 
the latest Sousa creation, "'The Na- 
tional   Game,"   a  march   written   to 

' aseball, of which Mr. Sousa always 
tas been particularly fond. 

Will Present Sousa Trophy. 

Tomorrow Mr. Sousa, whose band is 
playing four programs each day at 
the Chicago theater, will present the 
Sousa trophy, a large cup emblem- 
atic of the state band championship, 
to the band of the Nicholas Senn 
high school, MOO Glenwood avenue. 
The Senn band won this title last 
w eek. 

' 

JITORJAL COMMENT 
 * | 

He Givtfs A Nation Music 

Sousa and Band 
Thrill A udience 

at the Chicago 
By   Karleion   Hachett 

THK PACIFISTS will have, to chok. 
Sousa off If they expert to rnak, 

any real progress, for as long a,s hi 
Is hale and hearty and his bnn< 
swings Into the old marches as tho\ 

-did last night at the Chicago theater! 
the handicap will be too heavy. Sousa 
knows all about It. He has tried it 
high and low, loud and soft, the 
world over, and rain or shine, hot or 
cold, certain elemental facts stand out 
and they aro all tucked away In his 
wise  oM  head. 

"The   Washington   Post,"   to   begin 
with, and "The Stars and Stripes" for- 
th*  wind-up,   with   a  good  sprinkling 

| of snappy   tunes  in  between; and,   In 
-!-th,e language  of   the street,  they   sim- 

y ate it up.    Well, why not?    When 
comes to a march you cannot  beat 

lusa,   and,   save   for   a   handful   of 
iasculated highbrows, who does not 
Urate   to  the  beat   of  the marching 
>t? I 

Bandmaster     Concludes 
"Thrilling" Time with 

Tilden Youth Today. 

This is the last day of John Philip 
Sousa's visits to Chicago high schools 
as the guest of The Daily News, and 
he concluded what he has termed "a 
thrilling week with youth" at the Til- 
den Technical high school auditorium 
where he addressed the entire student 
body, directed the school band and 
was almost mobbed by the hero-wor- 
shipping youngsters. 

"I have had the most strenuous 
week since the war." he told the 
Tilden students, "but I have never en- 
joyed myself more than I have these 
last five days. Chicago's welcome to 
me has touched me, both from its stu- 
dents whom I have met each morning 
and from its general public whom I 
have seen four times each day—and 
yesterday and today five times daily 
at. the Chicago theater, which is 
named after your strenuous, thrilling 
City. It. is gratifying to be associated 
with The Daily News, which holds 
such a vital place in your life." 

Writes on Music. 
Lieutenant-Commander Sousa's ar- 

ticle on music follows, with appended 
answers to questions sent him in care 
of The Daily News. 

BY   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
in   my   visits   to   Chicago's   high 

schools and in reading the letters sent 
me, principally from school children, 

i I  have come to realize what impor- 
j taut work in music your school system 
here   in   Chicago   has   been   accom- 
plishing. 

Chicago as a creative force in Amer- 
ican music is, of course, famous. Your 
Chicago Symphony orchestra was a 
pioneer years ago. and it has in- 
creased its influence as years go by. 

Your Civic Opera company is known 
all over the world. Your younger com- 
posers have made the city known for 
original, modern developments in mu- 
sic. And all of this spirit has been 
fed by the thoroughness with which 
music is taught in your public school 
system. 

To see youngsters fighting for places 
on the school band as earnestly as 
they compete for places on the foot- 
ball team proves again what I said in 
my first article about music being as 
manly an occupation as athletics. It 
is no longer considered freakish or 
"long-haired" for boys to learn music. 

I have met strapping high school 
boys who were as proud of their 
achievements in "making the band" 
as in making the football team. 

The R. O. T. C. bands that I have 
directed play like veterans, reaching 
a degree of skill and unity that, on 
the whole, I have never heard before 
in so many high school bands. Let 
me advise all youngsters who wish to 
make music their career to get into 
these high school bands if it is hu- 
manly possible. 

Answers  Letters. 

Here are some more of the let- 
ters I have received at The Daily 
News: 

"Dear Mr. Sousa: I have heen play- 
ing piano and violin for three years, 
but have trouble in memorizing. Is 
there any remedy for this? Would 
you advise me to specialize in more 
than one instrument? G. H. M. 

Memorizing is a feat in concentra- 
tion. Some people's memories are 
more retentive than others. If yours 
is bad try centering your mind wholly 
on the sheet of music before you. 
You will have to shut out all outside 
thoughts. This is difficult at first, 
but persevere. You will find it easier 
to do the more you practice it. Try 
thinking only of the music before 
you. whenever you realize your mind 
is  wandering  force   i; back on the 

matter in hand. Work at this and you 
will be astonished In a few weeks to 
find your memory improving. 

I believe in specializing on one in- 
strument to attain the nearest to 
perfection, but it will do no harm to 
learn something of other instru- 
ments. Do not scatter your interests, 
however. Center on one thing for 
80 per cent of your time and play 
with others as a sort of recreation. 

Asks How to Transpose Easily. 

"Dear Mr. Sousa: Could you sug- 
gest an easy method of transposing? 

"I play alto clarinet in a high school 
band and receive bassoon parts and 
have difficulty transposing them to 
my key. K. H." 

In my own experience at the 
Espuda Conservatory when I was a 
student we were compelled to sing 
by clefs and by using these various 
clefs, that, is the treble soprano, mez- 
zo soprano, alto, tenor and bass 
clefs, we would transpose anything 
put before us. We sang entirely by 
the solfeggio system, do, re, mi, fa, 
so, la, si, do. So in the treble clef 
do was the note one ledger line be- 
neath the staff. The next note in 
the tenor clef was do, on the space 
beneath the staff. On the first line 
was do being that note in the soprano 
clef. And so on through the scale, 
string the clef for the transposition. 
In that manner of using the clef 
every note in the scale was do. 

(Mr. Sousa's last article will appear 
tomorrow.) 
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Sousa Serenaded 

Lieutenant Commander   John Philh 
tdt 

tor. who is appearing at the Ct 
ca»;o theater four tunes daily tl 
week  uith   his  band. 

BCKHWOWIWH t 

Detroit   is   becoming   intimately   acquaintedAmong certain  races it is undoubt- 
Mtn a ve-y UNusual  mar,     John   Philip  Sousa.|y  true  that  the  squeal  of the  bag- 

f»or more thajA a generation his narfle" Tia"s hpenies   calls   forth   a   frenzy   In   which 
[a   housohoM'   word,   his   musical   compositions'" ilI'e above themselves.     Well and/"V 
[have gent ttf.e rhythmic blood heating and rac-Dd'   mit   tn'^'   "ro   ""t   us.      Sousa 
fl«g fhrouW the veins of young and old ows   us.   find   not   only   can   write 

Now he/is 72 years old.    Most men are con- ,„r,&htJl'n'1 ,f ,mUS!«   %* h,2\H 
Lgnt to  r/dre.a.   .hat   age;   to   res,   ,,-ure.  on Lke Tt* most  £4g  *■  ^^ 

'""JSftSI aF       y W°n'    Those wno Pa***!"1 three Uot an Instant's pause. Just a  how 
,core ja/Hrs ami ten who continue active seldom 3  they are off again.     "The   I./o<dJ 

[ ip*ke /ut into n,<w m'lds. And yet that is whatord,"    with     the    lights    properly) 
Philip Soupa has done.      To be sure, It Is >med and an efficient cornetist for 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, music master extraordinary, was him- 
self greeted with music on his arrival in Chicago. The 
Nicholas Senn High School Band, Illinois State cham- 
pions, serenaded him. Sousa is shown with Cornetist 
Weston Matthews of the school outfit. 

iusig that he works, but the purpose of 
Srirk Is even broader than ever before.    He 
iidertaken to make the young of today a 

cal adHlt generation. He is seeking to, and 
ceding  in  giving a nation  a sense  of the 
y of music and the ability to produce it, 
according to his ability and the time he 
Tord to put on it. 

•   tie is a comfort to anyone.    It sftiooths 
rough paths; it staveB    off    fatigue,    it 

os for health of mind and    spirit.      John 
iilip Sousa  is  giving  this  great  gift  to  the 
»ldren of the country.—Detroit New*. 

solo, than a capable and attractive 
rano singing an Italian street Bong 
Victor Herbert with plenty of high; 
BB and decorative runs. 

this, just by way of salted almonds 
sherbet,   and   then   down   to   the 

a meat again with another march. 
! cometiHts. ,the trombonists an<l 

plccolists    (is    there   any    such 
d?) all lined up at the footlights 

blowing  their   lungs    out    most 
Sdlously. -, 
Id we fall for it? ' We did.   Now is 
time, and fpur performances every 
with Lieutenant Commander John 

Sousa Plays All Week. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his fa- 

mous band have given the entire 
week.to the stage of the great Chicago 
Theatre, a cinema. He has drawn to 

, hear him tens of thousands of people 
|'who knew his name but hnd never be- 
i fore seen him face to back. 

I V1^  ' .: 
Sousa Congratulates 
——-    Composer of March 

.lohn Phillip Sousa. the march kin* 
today congratulated Bandmaster Bmil 
Soderstrom of the Chicago headquar- 
ters of the Salvation Army, on bis 
prtze-winnlng march, 'Kightmg for the 
Lord," which was selected from 400 
other Salvation Army pieces in a re 
cent International competition 
prize march. The Salvation 
publishing the march and It 
played by the organization' 

' thruoue the world- 

for a 
Army i; 
is being 
a   ba ndi 

V" 
thai 

l.eo.*i, 
"or- H 

Philip Sousa present In person. 

. ! 

"Orchestral Shows" Resumed 
Following    the    departure   of   John] 

Phiip   Sousa  and   bis  Hand 
( lilt Aim PrfSRter Surfoby night, H. I 
pold Spltalny will return, tq ihls "or 
ohestraTproductions," as he calls the! 
platform shows in which the. musicians i, 

t, play  so   prominent ft   part.    Charles 
Wlrffin, master of ceretponies for''two 

weeks at the Chicago, will return, and 
• Roy Stneck, the banjo player will be 

ataiOng others #n Spltalny's entertain- 
ment. ' Hk 

X- ' J 

■ v 

^VICTOR   HERBERT CONCERT 

Stars of Musical World in Memorial 

Tribute. 

The proceedings of flie third an- 
nual memorial Victor Herbert pro- 
gram, under the lirection of the 
Ameriean Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publishers, wfil be 
broadcast direct from the Crystal 
Room or (ho Ritz-Carlton Hotel. 
Manhattan, through the Red Net- 
work- of the National Broadcasliag 
CO., Wednesday night. May 25. The 
program, which is being' prepared 
under the (lirection of Gerie Buck. 
president of the society, will bring 
before the microphone some of the 
most outstanding artists of the rnu?i- 
cal rsalm. 

Gene Buck and Augustus Thomas' 
will pay tribute to the memory'of 
(he late American composer.'Among 
lii" artists who will take'part, are 
JohjWJillipSDjisa. Paul wftiiteman, 
11 nfBPllBPSflWrrTw.s, "Ro5r??,,fSl»jP!»Wn'cl 
Hubbell. the Atwater Kent Orches- 
tra, »nder the direction of ' Louis) 
Kdlin. and-the Russian Cathedral! 
Choir from the Roxy Theatrs. 
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Bandmaster   in   Closing 
Article Emphasizes Its 

Importance to Child.~ 

(John    Philni    SouiS,    moat,   noled    band- ' 
mastors.   concludes  today  the  articles  which 
lie has been writing for The Bally Kewa and i 
tomorrow   night  conclude*  bin  uersonal  ap- . 
pearancca    with   his   band,   at   the   Chicago 
theater.) '' 

BY   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
I have attempted in these articles 

to point out the growing advantages 

of music as a career.    And in this 

; last article I would like to revert to 

the statement made in my first story— 

! namely, that every child should study 
I music.    Naturally this includes   tha 
: immense majority who have no ln- 
j clination  or   desire  to  make   musio 

■ their life business. 

These youngsters who wish to de- 
: rive pleasure out of music need not 

; study  music   with   the  fervor or  to 
' the degree necessary   in   those who 

wish   to   iiiake   it   their   profession. 

; Piano    lessons,    saxophone    lessons, 

i mandolin or guitar lessons—even uku- 

lele  lessons—are  the  wisest  to take 

in this category. 

Ukulele Opens Way. 
The ukulele and saxophone have 

opened up music to thousands of 

young people who have not the time 

or the will to learn more complicat- 

ed  instruments.    If  you  aren't able 
1 for one reason or another to learn 
anything else learn these. Play 
them! Do not Just "pick up" the 
knack of playing them, however Go 
to some teacher or schools for the ru- 
diments if for nothing more. Start 
right. Become as good a musician as 
is possible within your range You 
will never regret it. 

Following are some ui the letters 
I have received and my answers 
thereto: 

"Dear Mr. Sousa: I have appeared 
j twice at recitals and have not done 
1 myself justice on  account of  stage- 
! fright.    Have had two years of les- 
sons and am 14 years old.   What does 
a person do to overcome state-fright?, 

"F. P." 
I have been amused all my life to 

hear so-called specialists and psy- 
chologists suggesting this and that 
cure for stage-fright. Hypnotism is 
the commonest of these cures. 

Pay no attention to any of these. 
Self-confidence is the only cure and 
I'll tell you how to acquire it. Be- 
come the complete master of your 
instrument. Think about it. Work 
on it. If you concentrate on it when i 
you are alone you will develop the 
power to concentrate on it when you 
are in public. Put your soul into your 
music sufficiently hard and there 
won't be enough self-consciousness 
left in you to bother you when you 
step upon a platform. 

"Dear Mr. Sousa: How long must I 
train before I can become a member 
of an orchestra? I am 16 and hav" 
been taking lessons since I was 10, 
playing violin. What is the average 
tifne of training? I will appreciate 
your advice.    Yours respectfully. 

"G. J. B." 
There is no time limit.   Everything 

depends upon your concentration and j 
the  hours   you   spend   in   practice. | 
These long periods of practice seem 
like drudgery, but they are the only 
road to perfection.    Keep your eye ! 
on your goal, which is to play in a ■ 
good orchestra, and realize that every | 
hour  you  spend   in  nractice  moves 
you that nearer to your desire. 

Sees Future for Women. 
"Dear Mr. Sousa: Being a girl I 

have natural doubts about my future 
,as a clarinetist. I have studied it 
three years but I see no future in it. 
overhaps I should switch to piano or 
harp or violin. What would you sug- ! 
gest? "A. G. C." 

Girls  do  not  have  much   chance' 
at success at brasses or woodwinds. 
The positians open to them are few 
and far between.   Lately women's or- 
chestras  are  coming  into  being   in 
the large cities and the time seems 
to be coming when there will be a fu- 
ture for women in all symphony 
ttrumehts, but not in time for 

1 o have  many  posts   available 
ourserf     My  advice  would   b 
au to keep your intimacy wit' 
strument but take up an>- 
ee-other instruments yo 

iCHILDRENMUST 
ij  TAKE UP MUSIC 
rThey   Should   Amount   to 

Something   Then,   John 
Phillip Sousa Be'ieves. 

By    FRED  VAN  DEVENDER. 
(By Universal Service.) 

Chicago, May It)—If you have 
played in a band at some time in 
your life, then you should amount to 
something. 

This is the belief of John Philip 
Sousa. the greatest of all band lead- 
ers. He said this in an exclusive in- 
terview with Universal Service. 

"I have been around quite a bit in 
my time," the veteran, who is 73, de- 
clared. "I have talked to hundreds 

-1 of men who have made a success out. 
of life, and about nine out of every 
ten of them, used to play in a band, 
or still do play in a hand." 

It seems that, the veteran conduc- 
tor believes that a band gives music 
to the soul, blaten though it may be, 
and the man who hath music in his 
soul, surely must, amount to sonic- 
thing. Sousa admits thomrh that 
there are many men who are great, 
who are not. musical. 

He is. He loves his hand. !!•' 
I thinks he has the greatest musical 
i organization in the world, His band, 
(ailed by critics the living organ, is 
composed of 87 men. chosen ♦from 
every state in the Union. It contains 
only two foreigners. They arc Ital- 
ians. He thinks Americans play 
every bit. as well and even net tor 
than the average foreigner. And 
Sousa is thoroughly American. 

He has held the rank of captain In 
the army, captain in the marines and 
lieutenant senior grade ni the navy. 
His some 114 marches are all thor 
oughly American. But in all them, he 
does not consider any one a master- 
piece. They are all masterpieces, he 
thinks. 

i      ffTl{rf'' >«V>^~i 
_„.--, 

Music's 
In  the  first 

on music 

Wide Appeal. 
article of his series 

n its many aspects, John 
Philip Sousa, veteran band director 
.,,..! iililiUl-11 IJJJ111 jiI'I r r aiflrm<*B 
yesterday in the Dally News that 
"every child is capable In greater 
or less degree of learning music 
He added that to learn musio is to 
enrich one's life and provide, a 
source of constant, solace and de- 
light 

There is a common Impression 
that many persons are born "un- 
musical" and can not develop a 
love or appreciation of music. A 
cultivated Chicago lawyer ovce> 
said that to him. musio was an un- 
pleasant voice. He believed that, 
many others felt as he did. but 
were ashamed to confess the truth. 

He was sadly mistaken. Like Mr. 
Sousa. Frederick Stork, conductor 
of the Chicago Symphony orchestra 
and a broad-minded, scholarly 
musician, has expressed the belief 
that at least fin per cent of all 
boys and girls have innate capacity 
for learning music, "making" it 
and en loving It as played or sung 
by others. When they teach chil- 
dren music, therefore, parents and 
others are not wasting time, money 
and energy. Thousands of mature 
men and women regret deeply that 
they did not learn music when 
they were young. 

Music is for all moods, all sea- 
sons, all cultural standards, all 
tastes. It is well to go to concerts, 
opera, recital's and enjoy good 
music. It is even better to provide 
music in the home, by playing 
some instrument Individually or 
forming duets, trios or quartets. To 
read music, interpret It, rehearse 
it and play it to friends is to im- 
part enjoyment and to feel it. In 
Germany thousands of families 
"make" music, and tens of thou- 
sands of Germans can play musical 
Instruments. Music can and should 
be the most popular form of home 
and  social  recreation. 

A nation cannot have too many 
good orchestras, bands and other 
musical organizations. Every school 
should have a band and an or- 
chestra, and these should play in 
parks, field houses, settlements and 
oth»r neighborhood centers. Such 
recreation Is good for art. and good 
for individual and community 
morals.—Chicago  Dally News. 
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MUSICAL DETROIT. 

John Philip Sousa, who certain!; 

knows both  music  and  American' 

says he believes the United State 

today is the most musical countrj 

in the world.    That is encouraging 

The American people  have  bcci 

rather   inclined   to   distrust   them- 

selves in musical affairs. As in com- 

mercial matters, so in the arts, they 
have  placed     too     much  emphasis 

upon  the  word,    "imported."    Mr. 

Sousa says, "We have been inclined 

to accept whatever had a European 

label as inevitably superior to what 

has an American label." 

Such an expression of confidence' 
"in this great composer and direc- 

T should have a decidedly stimu- 

lating    effect.     Sousa     says     De- 

troit is musically conscious, lie dis- 

covered   it   through   his   experience 

as special music editor of The De- 

troit News, from the letters of chil- 

dren, and he  predicts that, with a 

generation of musically-minded chil- 

dren growing up, wc soon shall have 

the opportunity to hear opera of our 

own creation and in our own tongue. 

If this suggestion  helps to bring 

•bout the institution of a civic opera 

organization   in   Detroit,   lovers   of 

music will have reason to be grate- 

ful. Those conversant  with the sit- 

uation    in      Detroit     believe     the 

stage is set for such an enterprise. 

Something of the musical possibili- 

ties of the city was shown recently 

in a program rendered at Orchestra 

Mall     by     the     Detroit     Operatic 

Chorus, the Polish Singing Society 

and  the  pupils of one  of Detroit's 

leading  dancing academics.  Detroit 

has many such organizations among 

whose   members  are  a   number  of 
finished artists as veil as score, oi 
promising  pupils. 

1^^^^^^^ 
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Lauded hy Sousa 

hihn SouMit (l.elt   to   Kith!)   John   . 
and Kinil Soderstrom. ' 

John Philip Sousa, "the march king," j 
todaj  i ongratulated   Bmll Soderstrom 
Salvation   Vrmy  band  master, on his 
prize winning march, "Fighting for the 
Lord." 

Soderstrom, representing i nicago 
n, adquarters in a re< ent tnt< - national 
competition, won the prize over more 
t]l ,,, (00 other compositions. His 
may, h said to he a muBieal Interpre- 
tation of i hi spiritual batth v aged bj 
the 8al\ ation Arm> . 

or  tA y A 
,.■ 

SOISAS BAND TO RETIRN 

HnvH. Kan.. May ' (S,,(';l!l '~ 
,„„„ •,.,„„„ Sousa and UN fan,..* 

heen booked for n re- 
here, October 24. 

In Hays lust De- 
. hand were s" well 

received and the demand tor an- 
other eoncetl was so great, that "• 
K Malh.v. head of the music de- 
partment ut Mays Teachers cullw. 
!m(1 u \ Senluiry, hand leaflet, 
immediately began planning tm 

of  Mr.   Sonsa  and  iu- 

luiiid   have 
iurn engagement 
Programs  given 
i-piuber by  the 

the 
inns 

return 
clans 

IBfFAMX PRODIGIES * 
sw° •"""' that- "every child needs 

, music Ind should be given musical Instruc- 
tion.;' ^,eH Aid goqd^ as long as we don't 
have to listen to jirograins on* »whlchfra|r 
pear more than six or eight cnlldfen vgho 
cad almost play the violin or piano. 

BOVS. LISTEN TO SOUSA! 

"If isn't any nse," said John Philip 
S..us;i to Mr. Ueed, associate editor if 

Musffirmi Youth, "it Isn't any use to 

:i 'schoolboy to know that a Greek poet 

was blind in one eye, while it is of 

a great deal of use to him if ho can 
play the clarinet." Mr. Bead was inter- 

America during the past thirty or 
forty years. We have some fine na- 
tive' instrumentalists at present and 
will have many more, with what is 
being done in the schools to develop 
music. 

"But it's no use training all the 
boys to play the cornet, for they 
must be very good to be of any use, 
and we have too ninny average play- 
ers as it Is. For instance, in my 
hand I have twenty-eight clarinets 
but  only  six  cornets.    What  chance 

viewing Sousa in Boston recently on  would any average player have of get 

the subject of forming bands in 
schools and my old friend Sousa—who 
carries his years lightly—said that 
ho never felt better in his life,    lie 

tin; into my band'.' 

'•Music,"  concluded   Mr.  Sousa. "is 
the finest profession in the world, be- 

he never felt better in his me     «e ^ ^ (lowj pot 

wore a dark suit, and the coat of the             bring sorrow.     A  doctor goes to peo 
pie whe are sick and dying.    A judge 
has to send people (■» death, when 
I vnke in the morning I don't have 
to think—'I have to condemn a man 
to be hanged today." or 'I have to see 
someone who is dying.' 

"Music brings happiness to people 
and 
say 
WQ 

IIIYV! 

it"*    111" 
has.   and   that's   why   1 
best   profession   in in\y»r 

)\l 

uniform, which marks him as a Lien 
tenant-Commander    of    the    United 
States Navy, wns flung across a chair 
nearby,  fays  Mr.  Ueed  in   his  very 
interesting and attractive monthly. 

"But very ninny school bands have 
no clarinets," challenged Mr. Ueed. 

"I know," said John, "they're chief- 
ly cornets and a great pity, tool"   Itj 
wns then suggested to the great band-, 
master that the comet is the easiest , 
instrument to play and that that i> 
why so many boys choose it. 

"Easy?" snid Sousa. "why, a corns 
is  one of the  hardest to  piny  we] 
That's why   there are so  few   rcn' 
good cornet players.   But without the, 
flutes and  reed  instruments you  can- 
not  get  that,  delicacy  which,   fer  in-1 
stanee. T can get with my band.    If \ 
I could not get a  pianissimo—well. T( 

should   just   kill   myself—but   1   do ; 

get it:" U 
He continued. "Of course you need j 

players  with   musical  talent,   but.  1 
should say there are few boys without; 
a modicum of musical ability* 

"There  are  physical  requirements. | 
too   for the different instruments; and I 
these vary.   For the cornet, now, yoo I 

- must    have   well-developed    trumpet 
muscles so as to hold the lips in posi- j 

turni and sustain the tone ^ IanTorcheVtm"players" eve* heard in 
-The clarinet, too, is an iU«aw ; ^.^ broadcast win KO on the air from 

thnt  depends a pood deal on lips ami . WBZ.WBZA   nrxl   Saturday   afternoon 
breath control.   I've often heard play- I at 3 0.clocki when 3,000 children, rep- 
ers,   say   their   jaws   were   tired,   and j .resenting school and band groups fro: 
the bov who plays  the clarinet  must Ievery   part   of   New   England,   Play 
have  muscles thnt can stand  the fa- I concert   at   the   Boston   Areni 

SOUSA TO DIREQ 1 
"WBZ BROADCAST, 

Famous   Bandmaster   to  Lead 
3,000 School Musicians. 

The largest ensemble of juvenile band 

tigue." 
"I   believe   no   thick-lipped   person 

can play the oboe?" I asked. 
••No—but really the only way of 

determining what boys will suit, what 
instrument, is to test them. If I were 
forming a school band. J should prob- 
ably choose the six least talented for 
the cornets, because they could do 
the least harm there. I should select 
the ten best for clarinets and try out 
for the other instruments. 

•    *    •    • 
"t'^uite apart from the value of the 

more untiMinl instruments, such as 
clarinet, oboe and bassoon, to a bntid 
these instruments provide a boy with 
a profession for life. Just now there 
is a great dearth of oboeists and 
bands enn't get hold of players." Mr. 
Sousa paused a moment to dismiss two 
attendants who had approached for 
some kind of instructions. 

"But they are coming." he resumed. 
"When I started my Wnd, ninety- 
eight per cent of the players were 
foreign, and two per cent. American. 
Now it's the other way about; nine- 
ty-eight per cent are American and 
two per cent foreigners. Thnt shows 
you   how   music   has   developed   in 

SCHOOL BANDS 
IN BIG CONTEST 

Orchestras Also Compete 

Next Saturday 

Philip Sousa, world-famous band lead- 
or. will be guest conductor for the 
afternoon. 

The third annual conclave of New 
England school bands and orchestras 
with a public band concert festival 
will be staged next Saturday on the 
Common and at the Arena, with Ueu 
tenant-Commander   John    ^hf11"- Sousa 
leading   the   schoolboy .fand 

tt a.1 

girTs   as 
guest  conductor. 

The championship contest for bands, 
open to every school in New England, 
will be held at the Parkmnn Band- 
stand at 9 o'clock in the morning with 
Director of Public Celebrations George 
H. JohnsoSi officiating. The orchestra 
contest will be*held at the Arena, 
Fcom them until 11:45, the bands will 
perform on the Common, before Direc- 
tor Sousa s.teps up to* lead the entire 
ensemble In I programme of music.     . 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA*     . 

Tills great radio feature of the week- 
end is the largest affair of its kind In 
which Sousa has ever appeared. 'The 
peer of band masters, now past 70 years 
and jusi at the end of a long concert 
tour with his renowned organization, 
welcomed the opportunity to lend his 
efforts to this third conclave of New 
England school bands and orchestras. 

The  program   is  designed  to  be  one 
of  direct  appeal  into  the  many  homes 
of children whose parents and relatives 
ire unable to accompany them to Bos- I 
on   for  the   gala  day   of   the  concert 
estival.     Though   separated   by   many 
tiles   from   the   Boston   Arena   where 
llieir children are playing, mothers will 
>e able to bring the band concert right j 
nto   their   homes,   listening   while   at: 

work. * 
Despite an Iron-clad rule against ait- 

ernoon   broadcasting.   "VVBZ   made   an: 
exception for the children's concert. The j 
station   facilities  at  both   ends  of  the 
Htate—in   Boston   and   at   Springfield—I 
will thus be given over to the program, j 

The   festival   admits   participants   of' 
all New England bands and orchestras 
which are composed of children of school | 
age.    Already  100  New ,Eftgland units! 
have  sent  acceptances  to  the  commit-; 
tee.    Beside   an  ensemble   of  all  band 
and   orchestra   players,  Jthere   will   b€j 
massed  band  and orchestra  ensemble*. 
These will all be broadcast, WBZ tak- 
ing the entire program from 3 to 5:89 
P*ni. » .     ..   ji 

The event is being manage!! by than 
New England Music Festival association* 
under the auspices of the, director of k 
public celebrations. The Boston publlcl. 
scbQols and the Civic Music TissociationTx 
'of Boston are also co-operating. Tliii 
Rotary club will be hosts for the occa^J 
sion. 

I- 
• 
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/F YOU HAVE roorezM #o/w 
YOU'RE A SUCCESS—SOUSA 

m mwa 
Eminent Bandmaster in Spe- 
cial Boston Trip to Conduct; 
Program From WBZ-WBZA 

By FRE1J VAN DKVENDER. 
Universal Service Staff Corre- 

spondent. 
CHICAGO—If you have played in a 

bniKj at some time in your life, then 
you Rhould amount tj something. 

This 
Sousa, the greatest of all band lead- 
era.  He  said  this  today  in  an    ex- 
o.usive    Interview    with    Universal 
feervice. 

"I have been around quite a bit 
In my time," the veteran, who is 
78, declared. "I have talked to 
Hundreds of men who have made a 
success out of life, and about nine 
out of every ten of them used to 
Play in a band, or still do play in 
a band." 

The largest ensemble of juvenile 
band and orchestra players ever 
heard in a radio broadcast \\Ul go 
on the air from Station WBZ-WBZA 
next Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, when 3,000 children, repre- 
senting school and band groups 
from every part of Now England, 
play in concert at the Boston Arena. 

John Philip Sousa, world-famoil! 
band leader, will be guest conductor 
for the afternoon and will likewise 
conduct the massed bands alone on' 
the Common at 11 o'clock in the 
morning. 

This   great  radio   feature   of   the 
'week-end is the largest affair of  its 

kind in which   Sousa  has  ever ap- 
peared. 

The peer of hand masters, now 
past 70 years and just at the end of 
a long concert tour with his re- 
nowned organization, welcomed the 
opportunity to lend his efforts to 
this Third Conclave of New England 
School Bands and Orclvstras. 
PLANNED FOR HOMES. 

The program is designed to be 
one of direct appeal to the many 
homes of children whose parents 
and relatives are unable to accom- 
pany them to Boston for the 
day of the concert festival. T 
separated by many miles from tin- 
Boston Arena where their childri-n 
are playing, mothers will be able to 
bring the band concert right into 
their homes. 

Despite an iron-clad rule against 
afternoon broadcasting. \\ BZ nia<!e 
an exception for the children's con- 
cert. The station facilities at bottj 
ends of the State—in Boston and at 
Springfield—will be given over tot 
the program, 
LASTS FROM 3 TO 5:30 P.M. 

The  Festival  admits   participants 
if %.;i New England   bands  and  or- 
hestraa   which   art-   composed   of 

'hfldren of school age.   Already  loO 
sew England  units   have'sent   acc- 
eptances to the committee,   Besides 
in   ensemble   of   all   band   and   or-1; 

.-aestra players, there will be massed! 

..and     and     orchestra     ensembles. 
These   will  all  be  broadcast,   WBZ 
taking the entire program from 3 to 
0.30 P.M. i 

The event is being managed by' 
.he New England Music Festival As-' 
.-.ociation under the auspices of the 
director of public celebrations. The 
;,oston pubiie schools and the Civic 
MusB> Association of Boston are. also 
co-operating The Rotary Club will 
be hjOBts lor tho occasion. 

It seems that the veteran conduc- 
tor believes that a band gives music 
to the soul, beaten though it may be, 
and the man who hath music in his 
soul surely must amount to some- 
thing. Sousa admits, though, that 

f John p^u.^^J"^ "?™ who are great 

He is. He loves his band. He 
lliinks he has the greatest musical 
organization in the world. His 
band, called by critics the livine 
orRan, is composed of eight v-seven 
men .chosen from every state in 
the Union. It contains onlv two 
foreigners. They are Italians. He 
hfnks Americans can play every 

bit as well and even better titan 
the average foreigner. And Sousa 
is thoroughly America: . 

"V lA A> 
of «S!S.me

U5,C . n0t ne?essarUy of a serious »aUire: but It should be good 
symphony audiences are inclined to look on music as "educative" 

us something that must be "soulful' , they resent  the introduction of anv- 

udder It « «   ,°   h<L':' T" "light" 01' "f™'0l°»s-" No doubt many would 
bv Mv ?Ught °f H WaltZ by J0hann or Jo8ePh StraUS8, conducted 

ork t,^n pSeTk5'v ,Ct °thers  would ,inrt «* walte a «»*>•• more poetic 
eri times,       '        Va'Se" WWCh haS bC,,n 0n the Symphony program?sev- 

r«fir^eCaUSe mUSlR 1S °f a serious naturc- il ls not necessarily good or Inter- 
esting; as a matter of fact it is often extremely dull. A -symphony is not 

bTIous"1^lT
s3

r,ant "r a sparWlng ove'ture *'A=o° * 2J2 ^ff^L flSymphony audiences are human after all is shown whenever 

=SiS ^rar1Ul 'S P"*"** wtta-i the genuine, spontaneous 
Hvm,Jn d ,h° P"**™**^ of Prokofleffs "Classical" symphony 
A   vmphony concert should not be only for the glorification of Bach, Bee -' 

oven  Bnihms e   al. The statues In Symphony Hall would not fall to tie 

l\TJ\,C°ntem!lU0n if they were to hear ,he overture to "William TelJ" or 
tl    waltz  "Roses front the South," or "Village Swallows." Let us not Li 

.  SSttaSnf^ n°'~ bC hyp0c"tical- At hpart - all enjoy a goodie, [•hough tripping measure, a sensuous, languorous dance. 
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PLAY IN BAND 

SIYSJIUISI 

A \ 

.000 COMING 
FOR FESTIVAL 

Sousa  to Lead  Youthful' : 
Musicians 

New   England   schoolboy   orl. 
i'«n  toot   a   trumpet,  rattle a 

Leads 3,000 

d'.y    Universal    Service) 
CHICAGO, May   8.—If you  have 

played  in a band  at  somo time in 
your life, then you  should 
to something. 

This is the belief of John Ph 
Sousa.   the   greatest   of   all 

/leaders.    He saif,  thKs tQd 

exclusive interview with Un 
j Service. 

.   "I have »CC|, 
in   my time."   the  veteran,   who  is 1 
<.J,   declared.     "I   hav 
hundreds of men who 

Every 
girl who 
drum or twiddle a bow will be in Bos- i 
ton nnxt. Saturday. Three thousand i 
young musicians have entered for thei 
third annual conclave of tho New Eng- i 
land Music Festival Association. 

There is sure to he a throb in the air 

amount; 

miip 
band 

in an 
iversal 

do play i 

e   talked    to 
have made a 

success out of life, and about nine 
out oi   every ten   of  them   used  to 

ftplay in a band, or still 
h. band." 

He  loves  his   band.     He  thinks! 
e has the greatest musical organ- I 
zation   in   the   world.     His   band 
tiled by critics the living organ' i 

s composed of 87 men. chosen' 
from every state in the Union.    It j 
contains only two foreigners. They 
are Italians.    He thinks Amer 
can   play   every   bit   as 

even  better  than the 
elgner. 

I   will   always   be 
iiusic and a conducfo 

death 

I 

leans • 
well  and | 

iverage  for-. 

i   writer  of 
of a band," 

he   said.     "Nothing   but 

law    is 
country 

the 
has 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. eminent 
bandmaStk'KWm JH4W a special 
trip to Bmton Saturday to 
direct masseS. band and or- 
chestra coMcert of 3,000 N. E. 
schoolchildren at Arena. The 
cnsemoTc includes 100 bands and 
orchestras and its program will 
ba a special broadcast over 
WBZ-WBZA at 3 o'clock. 

•/~\ 

or 
serious illness will stop mo." 

Mr. Sousa, who is an affable old 
gentleman   is   well   satisfied   with 
life but in one particular. He likes 

f a glass  of  wine. 

"That    prohibition 
I greatest    farce   this 

[fever had," he said. 

"It's not prohibition  that  is  ail 
• wrong, Jflut   the   law.    I   like  my 
j drink tfith my meals, and  I want 
it, buy being a law-abiding citizen 

;l  clofl   haV?> it. 

"Then another thing. I have 
l>e«i around quite a bit, you un- 
derstand. During my forty-six 
years In the band business, and I 
ho»esUy say that therl is as mweh 
or nore Iriaksjg today than there 

^fever was. 

High #rhoo£boys and^girls drink 
I have seen it.. 'Such thing's should 
notjrp oft   This, law cannot exist 
fc*r lortg."/ * 

joi<>■• l'ljn.ii- BQjuai 
Saturday, for the day begins With a 
contest for school bands at 9 a in in the 
Parkman Bandstand on the Common. 
At the same hour the contest for or- 
chestras will  be opened  in  the  Arena. 

At    10   o'clock   bauds   which   do   not 
compete   in   the   contest    will    give   a 
festival   band    concert    on,   the    play- 
,round of tho Common, to be followed 
V a program given by the boys' and 

,-rl.s' fife, drum and bugle corps from 
the Boston schools. 

Then at 11:45 comes the flr*t great 
event of the day. The massed bands 
will play, conducted by the famous 
Lieut Commander John Philip Sousa. 

After luncheon the bands, drum and 
bugle corps, ftfe and drum corps will 
form a parade, which will be reviewed 
by Lieut Commander Sousa, and will 
wind up at the Arena for the afternoon 
program. 

This begins at 3 o'clock, and is the 
only performance to which an admis- 
sion foe is charged to the general pub- 
lic. The tickets are $1 each. For tho 
other Arena concerts, tickets «,re re- 
quired, but may be had free by appli- 
cation at Room 233, 120 Boylston st. 

The Arena concert promises a pe- 
culiar thrill, one which will be under- 
stood in advance only by people who 
have heard massed bands and orches- 
tras. Lieut Commander Sousa con- 
ducts here again; first the massed 
bands, then the massed orchestras, and 
finally a great ensemble, bands and 
orchestras together. 

There are already 70 bands and 30 or- 
chestras on the list of acceptances. 
The festival is held, as the previous 
two festivals have been, by the New 
Ensfland Music Festival Association. 
The public schools of Boston and the 
Boston Civic Music Association ase co- 
operating in the work, and the. Boston 
Rotary Club* has accepted the job Of 
being host to the-festlval. 

SMAANDMENJODATCHICAGU 
$69,000 LAST WEEK-NEAR RECORD 
Swamped State-Lake Across Street—Oriental Got 

$45,000—"Fire Brigade" and "Ironsides" Both 
Low—Reissue Running 3 Weeks 

-I 
-S 

SO USA TS SOO-SA, SO HE 
SXVH, AND NOT SOO-ZA 

ISandmaster   Will    Direct   at   Great 
Concert on the Common Saturday 
For 50 years he has been John Philip 

Soo-za, but it's Soo-sa, not Soo-za. and 
this is correct because he says so. 

A number of the most eminent musi- 
cal people in Boston visited Lt.-Comdr. 
John Philip Sousa in New York yester- 
day to arrange his visit to Boston Sat- 
urday to conduct the massed school 

j band and orchestra concert on the 
; Common. 

They addressed the eminent band- 
master   as   Mr.   Soo-za,    according    to 
usage hereabouts from time immemo- 
rial. 

"By the way, Mr. Sousa," drawled 
or.c member of the committee, "just 
how do you pronounce your name?" 

"Soo-sa, not Soo-za," explained the 
commander with a twinkle in his eye. 

Among those who will take part'in 
the concert on the Common Saturday 
will be Mrs. Dorothy H. Warden, music 
director of the Watervllle, Me., schools 
She will bring the band of the Watcr- 
vllle schools  to the conclave. 

'Sousa, Whiteman 
I     on Chain May 25 

Proceedings  of  the   third   annual 
Victor   Herbert,  memorial   program, 

nder the direction or the American 
iciety of  Composers.  Authors  ami 
pblishers, will be broadcast direel 
"om   the   Rite-Carlton   hotel,   New 
'oik. over  WEAF  and  chain  Wed 
esday. May 2.ri.   Gcnr Ruck, presi 
enl of the society, is in charge of 
;he program. 

Among the artists to take part in 
the program are John Philip Sousa. 
Paul Wliilcruan. Caroline Andrews. 
"Roxy," "Raymond Hubbell. the Atwa 
ter Kent orchestra and the Russian 
Cathedral choir from the Row 
'.heater. 

f: 
The proceedings of the third an- 

nual Memorial Victor Herbert pro- 
gram    under   the 
direction    of    the 
American   Society 
of Composers! Au- 
thors and Publish- 
ers   will   be   sent 
o u t   on   WEAF's 
wave    length    on 
Wednesday,  May 
25, from the Ritz- 
C a r 11 o n.    Gene 
Buck and Augus- 
tus   Thomas   will 
pay  their tribute, 
and  among  the 

Phuir1%
Wh° will take part are Join 

Ene *ndrUSa' faul WWtum Caro- line Andrews, Roxy. Raymond Hub- 
M?»   ^tw?ter  KL,nt  Orchestra 
the   Russian   Cathedral 
the Roxy Theater. 

John P. Sousa 

Choir 

< 

RRYIirG out its custom of paying 
annual tribute to the memory of 

I Victor Herbert, the American Society of 
Composer.,    Authors    and    Publishers 

I| will  present  its  third  concert in  the 
Crystal    Room    of   the    Rltz-Carlton 
Hotel, Wednesday evening at 10 o'clock 
Gene Buck,  president  of  the society 
will make a few introductory remarks 
and  then Sousa^endix. Franko 
lin.   Hubbell   and  Roxy   will 
the   At\vater jjgnt^Orchestra  i 
bert   selections,   while   Ethyl    Hayden 
Greek Evans, AnKa iowell, Cella Tur- 
rell,   Gladys   Rice,   Harry   Van'Duzee 
Marion    Keller,    Caroline       Andrew.,' 
Frank   Moulan/: Orville  Harrold,   For- 
rest Yarnall and Mario Valle will elng 
Victor Herbert songs, and Waldo Mayo 
violin, and Yasha Bunchuk, 'cello, will 

; play Herbert compositions.   All will be 
'sent   out  by   tl*   National  Broadcast 
Association. 

Ed- 
coaduct 

Chicago, May 10. 
It took Sousa, the old master, to 

lift Chicago out of Cbillicothe's 
sphere. Not since Paul Whitman 
knocked the locals grogg/TIas the.ro 
been such a hurrah over an or- 
chestra. Also not in the last year 
has the Chicago theatre reached a 
gross of $60,000 at 75c. top. That'a 
good money at any scale. 

With a combination of Sousa and 
"Evening   Clothes,"   legit   draw   m 
itself,   and   more   on   tho   name   of 

j Adolphe Menjou, the house couldn't 
I miss.    H. Leopold Spit^lny's "class" 
orchestral production and the "Songs 

; of France" unit added to the combo 
i permitted   the   Chicago   to   outclass 
the   rest   of   the   street   in   caliber 

i of show as much as in gross. 
Mostly   affected   by   Chicago's   T. 

N.   T.   performance   was   Orpheum 
circuit's     State-Lake,    across     the 

I street. The vaude-picture house has 
I been   floundering   around   in   below 
| average   depths   lately.     "No   Con- 
i trol,"  one of  the  P.  D.  C.  weakest 
j sisters and an ordinary variety bill 
played   to   themselves   most   of   the 

I week.    Trlni,    supplying   the   bill's 
l lone classy spot, pleased them when 
| they got in but didn't help to bring 
I them   in.    $17,500   la   Just   slightly 
above the  overhead. 

The rest of the street showed 
I money making ways and registered 
I better than average money in most 
' spots. 

Oriental and Paul Ash kicked in 
with another delicious receipt slip. 
What this house needs do other 
than place "Paul Ash and His 
Gang" on the board and hire two 
long-winded ticket sellers and a 
strong armed taker is not apparent 
The picture, whatever it is, seldom 
means more than nothing and 
sometimes less than that. "Se- 
norita," a Bebe Daniels one-girl 
film, might just aa well have been 

j Pathe News. 
"Fire Brigade" took a dip in its 

second week at the Roosevelt. Just 
why Chicago didn't respond to it ia 
not known. Babe Ruth's "Babe 
Comes Home" is in the Roosevelt 
this week. The enga,.*ment is op- 
portune with the Yankees in town 
the early part of the week. The 
little Randolph rode on high for 
the second week straight "Monte 

1J CristO," Fox re-issue, came through 
as well as expected and is held for 
a  third. 

McVicker's held onto "Slide, 
Kelly, Slide," for three weeks with- 
out capacity trade. Baseball yarn 
in film form created interest to a 
good $20,000 the first week but hit 
a decline and waned $5,000 under 
that sum in the final. "McFaddcn'a 
Flats" this week. 

"Old Ironsides," still the lone "spe- 
cial" in town, jumped $2,000 in its 
lifth week at the Auditorium, but 
showed little strength even at that 
This week is curtains for the boat 
picture. "Rough Riders" next week. 

Estimates For Last Week 
Auditorium (Shubert)—"Old Iron- 

sides" (Par.) (3,000; 50-$l-$l.r>0) 
(Cth week) $15,000; $2,000 over pre- 
vious week but not real money. One 
more week and "Rough Riders" suc- 
ceeding. 

Chicago (Publlx) "Evening 
Clothes" (Par.) (1,100; 50-75). Sousa 
and picture (Adolphe Menjou) 
brought $60,000. Big money and 
near house record. Tough week to 
follow. 

McVicker'a (Publlx) "Slide, Kelly, 
Slide" (M.-G.) (2,400; 50-75). $15.- 
000 gross below average for third 
week hero. No click on baseball 
angle after first seven days. 

Monroe (Fox) "Hills of Peril" 
(Fox) (973; 50) Monroe gang likes 
their cowboys and Buck Jones is 
one; $4,200, not bad. Tom Mix, 
standby, back this week. 

Oriental (P u b 1 ix ) "Senorita" 
(Par.) (2,900; 30-60-75). Excellent 
(teady bit holding $45,000 pace, 
'aid Ash. 

Orpheum (Warner) "Better "Ole"- 
,'ita (Warner) (776; 60). Third 
veek of former special duo on grind, 
sfice money at $7,800. No ill effects 
rom program's previous two-a-day 
un. Strong enough for fourth 
yeek but ducked for "Yankee 
flipper." 

Randolph    (U.)    "Monte   Cristo" 
reissue)  (Fox)  (650;  50). Sufficient 
a   two   weeks   to   warrant   third. 
,a8t  week's  $7,400  brings  total  to 
15,700 for run so far.   Easy money 
ur this house. 

Roosevelt     (Publix)    "Fire    Bri- 
gade"  (M.-G.-M.)   (1,400;   60).    Al- 
most-special  so-so at halt a buck. 
Opinion only fair after two weeks. 
Dropped from $16,000 to get $11,000. 
Babe currently inhabiting. 

State-Lake  (Orpheum)  "No Con- 
trol" (P, D. C.)  (2,800;  60-75).    Too 
much show across street (Chicago) 
to  let Orph house tap  over $17,500. 
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.) 
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Jo #e Guest Conductor 
at School Hand ('onclave 

JkfORE than 100 musicians and 

singers, Members of Cass 

Technical High School musical 

organizations, will entertain the 

crowds expected to attend The 

Detroit News Metropolitan and 

National Spelling Bee of 1927 at 

the State Fair Coliseum next Fri- 

day.    The  photograph  slum's  the 

Band, Harp Ensemble and Girls' 

Glee Club, as they appeared under 

the direction of John Philip Sousa 

a few zvecks ago. The faTnouT 

hand leader is shown in uniform 

beside the conductor's stand. .It 
his right is Roy A. Miller, director 
of the band, and as his left Ben- 
jamin /•'. Comfort, principal of the 
school. SOUSfl TO LEAD 
i- 

' 
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SCHOOL BANDS TO 
VIE ON COMMON 

Third Annual Conclave to Be 
Held Saturday 

i 
The third annual conclave of New 

England school bands and orchestras 
and public band concert festival 'will 
be held Saturday on Boston Common 
and at the Boston Arena. The affair 
is under the management of the New 
England MURIC Festival Association, 
and under the auspices of the director 
of public celebration of the city of Bos- 
ton. Public schools of the city and 
the civic music association are co-op- 
erating. The Boston Rotary Club will 
be festival hosts. 

The program will open at 9 A. M. on 
the Common, where B Bchool band con- 
test, open to all school bands in New 
England, will be held. At the same 
time an orchestra contest, open to all 
orchestras from public and private 
schools in New England, will be held at 
the Arena. 

At 10 o'clock there will be a demon- 
stration on the playground and parade 
field  on  the  Common,  which  is open 
to the public.   At 11 o'clock boys' and 

i girls'  drum   and  bugle  corps,  fife  and 
drum   corps   and   other   organizations 

I from Boston schools will give a dem- 
onstration. 

At,    1145    Lt.-Comdr.    John   Philip 
li Sousa will act as guest conductor of the 

massed bands.   Lunch will be served to 
participants at the Arena, and on the 
Common*, and at 1:30 there win be a 
parade from trie Common to' the Arena. 

Vclock  at the  Arena Lt.-Comdr. 
a will  conduct the combined en- 

emble of orchestras and bands. Admis- 
don for the general public to the Arena 
i the afternoon will be  $1.    All lri- 
jumental music students of public and 
ivate schoois a/e admitted free, pro- 
Ad they secure tickets from luper- 
m or instructors. - / 
embers of  the  festival  association 

"admitted by membership carat anc 
ate wilt be admitted by badge? 

is head of the fcoaora 

SCHOOL SINGERS AND BANDS 

Symphony Hall Concert Wednesday Af- 

ternoon and "Loudest Parade" Saturday 

Features of Civic Music Week 

In the variety of programs arranged 
for Music Week, public school choruses 
and their bunds and orchestras will hold 
the center of the stage Wednesday and 
Saturday, On Wednesday afternoon at 
3.30 in Symphony Hall there will be a 
concert by a chorus of 1800 school chil- 
dren, John A. O'Shea, director, and Of 
chestra and hand groups assisted by 
Ida McCarthy O'Shea, pianist and Agnes 
Marie Kearn. organist. The Saturday 
event will be the .massed concert of seven- 
ty school bands, led by Lieutenant Com- 
mander John I'liiiip Sousa, at 11.45, on 
Boston convmon: "HnRfotTS-Tmiffest par- 
ade" when the 2000 musicians march t<» 
the Arena at 1.30; and band concerts for 
massed hands, for thirty massed orches- 
tras and an ensemble of bands and or- 
chestras. 3000 strong under the baton of 
Sousa. The tests Of the bands begin at 
nine o'clock Saturday at. Tarkman band- 
stand. 

The Wednesday program, under Direc- 
tor of Music O'Shea, will be as follows: 
Demonstration  of  Rhythmic  Orchestra. 
War   March   of  the   Priests  (from   Athalia) 

Mendelssohn 
Boston   Pulilic  School   Junior   Symphony  Or- 
chestra,     it.   Dana   Strother,   conductor. 

March:   BoBton   Hlsh   School   Cadets. ... Kordillo 
civet lure:   Mignonette     Eaumann 
March:  Our   Director    Ttieelovr 
Boston     Public.     School      Symphony     Band 

Fortunato   Hordlllo.   conductor. 
America  (First   and   fourth  verses) Smith 

Chorus and Audience. 
Marche   Heroioue    Salnt-Saens 

BoBton   Public   School   Symphony  Orchestra 
Joseph  F.   Wagner,   conductor. 

Lead.  Kindly Light   Newman 
Chorus. 

Praise to Joy    Beethoven 
Chorus. 

The  Heavens Resound   .. . . ; Beethoven 
Chorus. 

Dance   a   Cachucha   (from   The   Gondoliers) 
Sullivan 

Chorus. 
Danse  Russo     T.„k   ..._ . 

Thorn"" Walt, <tromth*SUe?Z,!£:*y 

Boston   Public   School 
To Thee,  O Country   .. 

Sousa Boomed 
Chicago; Ash 
Got Overflow 

Jazzi March   King   Eclipses 
Phenom; No "Whiteman" 

Tribute from Ash 
Sousa took Chicago by storm last"; 

'eek and brought back to the Chi-i 
igo theatre those "good old daysi 
hen the waitees stood around orrj 
ake   Street  and stood  and  stood 
.id stood. Take the word of yourf 

• eporter who covers downtown Chi-i 
cago   for   you   weekly    (and   wha§! 
waited 50 minutes to eye and eanf KEEPS HIS PROMISE. 
Sousa) it was a DeMille mob scenes'    Sousa- J"usl completing a country- 
-,.,,1  _„4.u:_     i A     i   ■  • -   w;de   tour,   promised   a   month   asro 
and nothing less.    And it s a Storjf   to be the fries!  conductor and con- 
with angles. || firmed  tl talnty  of  his  appear- 

itcrttay   ;■)   members   oi   the 
"    >. i   I    lisi.ed    ll.nl    ;,t    his 

With Lieutenant Commander John 
Phillip Sousa al Its head, Boston 

I will witness its loudest parade next 
Saturday when 100 .V vv England 
school bands and orchestras march 

I to the Arena after a monster melodi- 
ous morning on  Boston Common, 

The parade occurs at 1.30 in the 
afternoon and will he reviewed by 
tlie emlneni b tntlm tsti r from a 
stand In Copley Squ ire, 

Previously S itis i will onduet 70 
- hool h inds '.' 00 • pla; ers. in a 
massed c mce; i o:, r; ,ton Comni in. 
This i> si he I . d at 11:4."> o'clo k. 
At the Arena he will i induct sep- 
arate conce ts of the massed hands: 
of tiie massed orchestras, thirty In 
number, and finally an ensemble 
of both bands and orchestras to- 
gether, a total of 3,000 players. Th • 
events on the Common are free to 
all. 

Symphony  Orchestra 

How much the house did is the house'sS 
own business, but it looked like top. Yes' 
Scribe made three judiciously timed visits! 
on as many days at as many hours in hopefl 
of beating the waitee line, but no could do.l 
-Merc citizens brought lunches and camps 
Btools And loved what Sousa gave them! 
for waiting. 5j 

Oriental Gets Overflow 

But even that doesn't tell the story of I 
the Sousa draw. It was even strong! 
enough to fill the Oriental, second lid for3 
the week, and to crowd the lesser houses l 
in the downtown district. IfSousa's stipends 
was as terrific as it should have been, the s 
incidental beneficiaries ought to be touched 5 
for proportionate portions. He brought £ 
to the loop some hundreds of natives who | 
haven't been downtown since the Armistice t 
and maybe the habit will stick with some 
of them. 

Nor does even that tell all the story. I 
Tlitre's a particularly intriguing little s*1 

angle which has to do with the Paul Ash- = 

jflfl rlem 
Firaile fi 
^e pane 
srirls'   drum 

Star-Spangled cx- 
Kicnber* Oriental   thing,   although   only   the   old 

timers  with  good  memories  could   be 
 Key peeled to get it.    It runs like this: 

Paul   Whiteman,  the only 
Audience ^ Join  with  the children in  the     Sousa  to    ' 

cnorus of the second verse 

Chorus. 
Banner     

Chorus. 

This 
WBZ. 

slip 
anaman save 

Ash the supporting role, was 

8« 
X 

6* 
y*\ 

program   win   t,0   broadcast   through recipient  of a handsome tribute  from the f 
   »°cal  jazzman  in  the  form  of  a  splendid I 

lV'aiVlu'nt of "Rhapsody in  Blue"  by the I 
McDermott  production department with a I 
resounding   spoken   introduction   bv   Ash. I 
(1 he rumor that Whiteman refused to open 5 
without   the   latter   being   worked   in   lias * 
never been vertified and the stunt's on the 
books   as   one   of   Ash's   best   strategies.) 
But Ash—among whose pet conceits is an 
impersonation of Sousa leading "Stars and 
Stripes Forever"—had nary a number and 
nary a word for Sousa in the show of even 
date. » 

.'fj-aUUB..Sousa,   who   whl   con- 

hisrC ,       ^ an" Wh0 «y"«hat, 
«R„« !T»   * Pr»n°4«ced "Soo-sa," not 

the 
'Soo-za,1 

. \ „„doubtless    remVntberi 
misprint "Souse's Band." 

<H 

• ■ ' i. ■. 11.1I  ■ ■   i. . 

Xew   Vorh offiei .- 
The musical exercises of the day 

are parr of the third annual eon- 
clave New England School Hands 
and Orchestras and Public Band 
Concert Festival. Schools from all 
over New England, 100 In all, have 
sent entries. Many come from the 
farthest points in Maine and Ver- 
mont. 

The juvenile musicians compete 
In a general contest which deter- 
mines the best band and the best 
orchestra representing a New Eng- 
land school. The tests occur at the 
Parkman Bandstand In the Com- 
mon  and begin  at !> o'clock. 

At   10   o'clock   'musical   organiza- 
tions   not  competing  in   the  contest 
will stas:o a band  concert program 

tratlon  on  the  Common^ 
eld.    At   11  o'clock, also on 

parade   field.     the     boys'     and 
ind   bugle   corps,   and 

fifo   and   drum   corps   from   Boston 
schools   will   furnish   a   program   of 
marching and  playing.    The   Sousa 
conducted massed concerts  follow. 

WINNERS IN 1026. 
It is all tinder the auspices of the ; 

New England Muslclol Festival As- ' 
sociation in co-peration with the 
Public Schools of Boston, the Dos- 
ton Civic Music Association and the 
Rotary Cluh of Boston, which or- 
ganization is the host of the festi- 
val. 

In 1026, Miss Maud M. Howes of 
Quincy, won the first prize in Class 
A, and the Boston Evening Ameri- 
can OUR; Mrs. Dorthy H Marden 
of watervllle, Me., won the first 
Class B prize, and Miss Hannah 
Gove Jenkins, the Class C, firsts 
prize. -     .     ♦ 

For fifty years  he  has been John' 
Philip   Soo-za,   but- It's   Soo-sa,   not 
Soo-za,  and thia is  correct   because 
he says so. . f L 

A number of the. most eminent 
musical people in; Boston visited 
l..ieutenant-COmma*nder John Philip 
Sousa •fn New York yesterday to ar- 
range his visit to Bostolf Saturday 
to conduct the massed" school and 
orchestra concert on the Cdjmmon* 

They addressed the eminent* band- 
master «as Mr. Soo-za, aocdftJing to 
usage her*|bouta, from  time dmme- 
mor.ial. 

f Sousa Will Lead 
Lieut.    Commander    John   Phi{|! 

Sousa,   America's   best    known    ae 

most   beloved   bandmaster,  will   coi 

duct the ma-ssed  band and orchcstij 

ensemble of probably three thousai 
Ne-w England boy and girl musiciai 
which will cninc as the grand  finai 
of the third annual  musical  festivSj 
of the  New  England   Music  Fcstiva 
association,   in     Boston,    tomorrow^ 
May 21. Mr. Sousa has also consent 
cd to review the   parade   of   band! 
which  IK  expected  to  be one  of thj 
most  colorful   events   in  connects 
with the  festival. 

Greenfield will be represented' 
the Public School band under djje 
tion of Supervisor Woodbury.. 

The local band will make the tril 
in automobiles furnished by the fof 
lowing   individuals:   George   Wilcoxj 
William Koch, P. M. Tuomey, Irvi-1 
L.  Bartlett,  Edward  J.  Recce, JerrJ 
Faulkner,    and .1.  W.  Oobb.    Daisrfl 
nault's  bus  hits  also   been  furnishe/cf 
through contributions of various or-J 
ganizations  including the Elks    antf 
the Catholic  Women's council.     The 
party will be in charge of Music SupJ, 
ervisor Charles  A.   Woodbury   while 
Mrs.   Woodbury,   Miss   Ruth     Doritj 
and  Miss Frances  Boyd will  chaperj 
on.   The eoneert by the bands will be 
broadcast by WBZ at 3 p. m. T 

r ■ '■* 

SOUSA CONCERTS WILL BE 
SHrFTEO IF IT RAINS 

In the event of rain, the mass 
concerts by Now England School 
bands and orchestras, scheduled to 
be conducted on Boston Common at 
11:45 tomorrow morning by Lieuten- 

font-Commander Jotm. Phi'.lo ^Sousa. 
the bands will report UW Mechanics 
|BuiIding and the orchestrsa to the- 
Vrena. 

n 
^ 

<xr 
J U' 

j 

.saJ.o Lead 100 
tool Bands on 

Common 
With Lt. Comdr. John Ph.. 

Sousa, the world's most famous 
bandmaster, conducting, more than 
100 New England school bands and 
orchestras will give mass concerts 
this morning, weather permitting, 
on  Boston Oommon at 11:45. 

Lit. Comdr. Sousa will direct up- 
wards of 2.000 school musicians in 
a massed band ensemble on the 
Common and it Is expected that 
thousands of persons will attend the 
exercises to be held under the 
auspices of the New Knjjiand Music 
Festival Association, the Civic Music 
Association of Boston fimd the Ro- 
tary Club of Boston.. 

At the Boston Aierta, in ftie After- 
noon, the eminent band maesti^jind 
composer will direct an ensemble of 
more than 3.000 band and orches- 
tra  players. f 

The best school band and orches- 
tra in New England will be selected 
ij^, competition on the Common be- 
tween 9 and 11 this morning. In 
the^event of rain the exercises will 
be neld at Mechanics building and 
the Arena at the same hour. 

Lawyer in "i 
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ISICIANS ARE 
!ADY FOR BIG 

VENT TODAY 

YOUNG MUSICIANS 
IN BOSTON EVENTS 

Worcester Talent in New Eng- 
land Annual Festival—Sovtsa to 

Conduct Ensemble 

SB TO DIRECT 
SCHOOL 

7 <^ 

V   BOirV BANDS TOMORROW 

lay a    Day    of    Activity 
For Girls and 

Jver 

BOSTON,        May      13.—Bandmaster 
John   Philip   Sousa   will   conduct   the 

of probably three thousand New Eng- 
land boy and gill musicians which 
will cnm» as the Brand finale of the 
third annual music festival of the New 
England MUM,- festival Association 
here Saturday. Mrs. Sousa has also 
consented to review the parade of 
hands. 

The management or the festival and 
the hand and orchestra contests which 

  are a part  of It Is In the hands of the 
New   England   Music   Festival    Asso- 

1000    Musicians    Greet    elation, of  which C.  V.  Buttelman  of 
Boston   is   executive   secretary.      The 

Boy i a 

lies of Contest Announced 

Noted Bandmaster Will Con- 

duct .Massed Band and Or- 

chestra, Ensemble of 3,000 

Boys and Girls at Boston 

f SOUSA TO LEAD 3000 

Festival of Choruses the Closing Event, School Bands and Orchestras of New 

Sunday, at Symphony Hall, in Pro- England to Compete in Third Annual 

gram of Civic Music Week Music Festival 

I 

Sousa at  South 
Station 

|V!<>sl<i\'.   May 

I enjoyment   for 

Waterville high 

20    Tu<la>    wnx  .1   liny 

the sevenl>   mite ciuns 

svhoo], who air 'inar- 

led   at   the" Motel   Hr'iiwwiek   in   antl- 

Ration   of   the   third   annual   Conclave 
In lie held in  i his it\ .Music which i 

morrow. 

I'pon arrival in Itivum, :!;. Water- 
tile party of nearly .1 hundred persona 

yore driven in tin hotel, where they 
prepared for dinner. The afternoon 

gram for ihe inn.' '.< inn,- was \ .11 nil. 
• girls in eompn 11 '■ « '■' Ii some of I he 

bothers win: into the h< ai'l of 1 lie city 
on a shopping tour. Sonic '•!' the hoys 
enjeyed a swim ai : he V. M. 1". A and 
Iritor they had planned lo whites* the 
Bravos-Sl. Louis game, Im: ihe contesl 

[was   pontpone.l   on   ,.'    ■     in   el   r.lill.     By 
( far  the  larm-'i   n        1 • ' 1   per- 
i-forniaiMi- .1;  : in    \l   '   "i •     an 1 heater at 
j 3 o'clock. 

All  musicians  w<   1   at   1 In 
j tlon   ai   Ti   o'rlo. I<    in   ::rect    l.ii   it.   1 'mil- 
ma tide 1'   Joint    I'ILUJJ Uani.-.e    win.   i*   in 

festival is being given under the joint 
auspices of the director of public 
celebrations of the rity of Boston, 
the Boston Public Schools and the 
l'.ostmi Civic Music Association. The 
Rotary ciuh of Boston is festival 
host. The two winning hands In the 
contest will be ellEilde to compete In 
the National School Hand contest nt 
Council  Bluffs,  lown, May 27 nnd 28. 

More than two thousand hoys nnd 
girls are expected to take part in the 
hand contests, and nearly a thousand 
orchestra players are enrolled for 
the orchestra events, according to Mr. 
Buttelman. Among the hands who 
will participate are: Caribou (Me.i 
High school. Worcester High School 
of Commerce, Somerville High school, 
House of Angel Guardian, Boston. 
Newton High school, Northeastern 
Junior High, Somerville, Fitchburg 
High school, Watervlllc (Me.) High 
s ii.ini. Edward Little High school, 
Vuburn, Me., Greenfield High school, 
Qulncy High school, Framtngham Ro- 
tary    1 lub,    Wakefield    Rotary    club, 
I ■,, n bi dge    Botar>    i lub,   11 loui e  I • 
II . 'ii- sea High school, 
Lawrence High school, Lawrence Ro- 
tnr        lull,    several    in,mis    from    th« 

I Bosti  1   Publli   schools  undi r   I 

BOSTON,   May   18.—Lieut.    Comman- 

der   ,li>!in    Philip   Souta,   America's   best 

known   and   most   beloved   bandmaster, 
will     conduct     the     massed     hand     and 
orchestra   ensemble   of   probably   three 
thousand New England hoy and girl 
musicians which will come as the 
Brand finale of the third annual 
musical festival "f the New England 
Music Festival Association here May 
21. Mr. Sousa has also consented to 
review die parade of bands which la 
expected to be one of the most color- 
ful events In connection with the festi- 
val. 

The   management   of   the   festival   and 
the hand and orchestra  contests  which 
are  a   part   of   it   is   in   trio   hands  of  jli" 

1 New   England   Music   Festival   Assoi la- 
tlon,   of   which   C.   V,     Buttelman   of 
Huston   |s   executive    secretary.      The 
festival   is  being  given   under  the  joint 

1 auspices   of     the     director   of     publ'c 
i celebrations  nf  the city  of   Boston,   th« 

Huston   Public   Schools   and   the   Boston 
i Civic   Music   Association,      The   Rotar) 
j Club   of   Boston   is   festival   host.       Tin 
I two  winning   hands   In   the  contest   wil 

With gousa and 100 school bands on 
the Conimrtti^fTnn in th'a Arena, as the 
Music Week headliner tomorrow, the 
celebration will turn to choral work as 
the feature Sunday. As guest conductor. 
Albert Stoessel of Now York will lead 
the unit'ad choruses in the festival of 
choruses at Symphony Hall Sunday after- 
noon in both the opening and closing 
numbers, and, with James R. Houghton, 
will conduct also the People's Choral 
Union. The concert, which Will be the 
last one in Boston's Civic Week, will 
bring together the most notable chorus 
groups in the Greater Boston area, a 
total of S00 voices. These groups sang 
together for the first time last year and 
began immediately after to prepare for 
this year's festival. 

Kioniser's "Prayer of Thanksgiving" 
will open the program. The choir of the 
Park Street Church and the Hopeuale 
Choral Society, under Amy Young Burns, 
will follow, with Arthur Tucker, tenor, 
and Wlnfleld Lap worth, baritone. Fran- 
cis Findlay of the New England Conserv- 
atory of Music will conduct the choral 
class of its public school music depait- 
ment and the orchestral 'class in two 
numbers, Maria Jacovino singing a so- 
prano solo, with Harold Schwab at the 
organ. Henry Gideon will conduct the 
Maiden Madrigal Club In two numbers, 
with Louise Bernhardt singing the solo 
part. The Beethoven Chorus and Orches- 
tra Will be led by Benjamin Gueken- 
be-.'g< r In Beethoven's Choral Fantasia, 
Op. NO. Heinrich Gebhard is to play a 
solo part. 

Arthur B. Keene will conduct the North 
Shore     Festival     Chorus,    composed     of 

he  eligible   to  compete   In   Hie   Nationn jchoruses from Beverly, Gloucester, Lynn 
School   Hand   Contest   at   t'ourici!  Bluffs' 

I Iowa,  May  27 and  2S. 
More   than    two   thousand    boys   an 

girls  ar,.  expected   to take   pail   In   th( 
hand   contest,   ami   nearly   a   thousan' 
orchestra   players  are   enrolled   for   the 
orchestra      events,    according    to      Mr 

; Buttelman.       Among     the    hands     ti 
participate  are:     Caribou,   (Me.,)   HiKl 

lead ihe   niassi 1 bum I.-   and ■ lesl '.is 

torni uiow   at    : hi H 1 ' 11.1.      T in u ■I'e 

over a   thousan d II    Use        ' ■ la- 

t ,011 10 greet  1! 0 fain ms ban 1 .11 h n r. 

I     T> nighl   all   a 11 mli !  the   I \ ., 1 

tin ler. 
in cunfi renci with il  e ■ 1 11    1 di- 

cia 1- this   aflei le inn. Mrs.   1 ,n , hj ll. 

w len,       leadi r of tl 1 W ,1 11 \ lie 

8T0 pa,  learned ! hat lie   pro . 1111   :t to 

be  < ondui ted   : ii -   > 1 ir  undi r 11 1: lonal 
rules. Thi si moans an even bigger treat, 
but there is no "sugar and 1 ream" con- 
nected   with   the   W'alcrville   pa 1   '.       Tin 
rule*       are     (-• ii. ler     a 'id     c ■•        .m 
keener. 

Silver  loving  cups   will  noi   Li   award 
ed  lh:s year in 1 l.i.-si•- oilier  ihan Class 

A. Ae Waterville is necessarily lisie, 
in Class B by the size of the enrollmenl 
of the school, it > very probablt that 
the Ehn City delegation will receive no 
loving-cup. unless It Is for travelling 
the longest distance. 

This will not detract in the least frorn  u 

Watervllle's part on the program.    !<••- bandmaster 
gardless   of   what    tangible    mementoi 
the   musicians 

tui    :■■    Sordillo     1 ' 
1 •■; I  .; ;      igle corps f  

1 i- the direction 
. larlboro  Bn /  Si oul 

r     . Uig     -   I I Salen 
H1 g 11 * c 111 

10 of 1 he  1  hools 1    it si nd 
dans    In    the   on hi      s    ev< nts 

. volt  school,  Melro e   High- 
pton   i N.  H.)   Higli   M h 10I, 

! Burllngti ii    1 \'t 1   High   si I no),   Er.g- 
.   High   BC] I,   Bo    on,   '•'■ or  1 

I of (lommer • ervllle 
Elarerhlll 

■ 

. ■    ■ eld,  (Vt.)  West- 
ern J unlor 11 Igh s ool, .- iinervllle, 

1 iUrfi B   Ori ■ 11   River, 
Bellows Falls t Vt.i High school, 
Qulncy High school, Marblehead High 
school, Dover iN. FI.l High school, 

; ■. 1 , High scl ■■"'. Bo I in Public 
Schools' S       ■ orcl Bostoi 

High    school   8      :        '•    or- 
chestra, 1 :' 
High                      and     Peabod 
scl 1 " I. 

Judt PS   In   the '     t   will   I 
T.   F.   liebn direct 
the public schools of V'onlters, N. Y., 
F. J. Rigby, bandn ai ler, Portl 1 nd, 
Me., W A Barrlngton-Sargent, band- 
master,   Boston;   and   James   Fultbn, 

«o    of   Boston.    Tn    the 

and the Salem Oratorio Society.   Thomas 
W.   Lander will  conduct  the  Church  of 
the   Redemption   choir  and   David   Blair 
McClosky the Simmons College Gleo Club. 
St.    Cecilia's    choir    is    to    sing    under 
John  A. O'Shca.     Mr. O'Shea will bo at 
the  organ, with  Joan  Parsons,  soprano; 
Nora   M.   Burns,   contralto;   Thomas   A. 

school.  Worcester High  School of torn   Quinn,   tenor,  and   William   II.   O'Brien, 
1 merce,       Rommervllle       High       School] bass. 

lloiiso    of    Angel     Guardian,      Boston!      Mr.   Stoessel.   the   guest   conductor,   is 

orchestra,  events   the  judges   w.ll   he: 
may bring back M i;h| -'ames P. Price, director of Instru- 

them, citizens of Waterville know ilr,t'mental music of the Hartford, (Ct.) 
they will acquit themselves credltablv'Publlc Bl'hoolF; Stuart Mason, con- 
an«l   bring   honor   to   tin-   ,,,v '    ductor of the   People's  Symphony   or- 

nrv,„t, ,, , ... chestra  of   Boston,  nnd   Michael   Pon- 
J ne.se are the rules of contest as out- ,.,„, BIS0 nf ,he Boston Public schools, 

lined by ihe committee this afternoon In addition to the prizes hung up for 
but there is Mttle telling what th, nior- the winning bands by the National 
row   will   bring   forth. Bureau   for   the  Advancement  of  Mil- 

There are numerous awards of music ! s'°' many cups and trophies have 
etc.,   and    Waterville   might 

f music, 
even    he 

mentioned   for   national   honors. 
The fact that they may not be elig- 

ible to compete for a loving cup 1ms ,,,t 
GA.npened the spirit of the Wtaerville 
group. 

^Many citizens of Waterville accom- 
Pulled the musicians to Huston among 
themnfrelng: Mrs. Fred S. Howe and 
daughter. Viola. Mrs. Angle Kami, Mrs 
Philip Williamson. .Miss Catherine 
Thompson, Miss Marion Lewis, Miss 
Katheryn Hilton. Miss Margaret Mo- 
<3ann, Mrs. George E. Vose, Mi.. 
George Cannon. Mrs. Charles Say waul, 
Mrs. Ralph Gllmore. Mrs. Jame.s- Allen. 
Mrs. H. T. Muzzy, Mrs. Harry Brown, 
Mrs. B. P. Hard and daughter. Barburi, 
Mrs. John Jones Mis. Caroline Rod- 
erick, Mrs.  E. P.  Whiting,  Miss Thehna 

been donated by the business houses 
of Boston and other New England 
cities. The Metropolitan theater, the 
largest motion picture house in New 
England,     has     Invited     all    visiting 
W 1 tll    t;.e     I i.,gg.,'l    .'       —^———— 

fftoderick/Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dundus, 
[Miss Alice Clark in, Miss Hope Dorman, 
Miss Ann Sweeney, Miss Ell* Fuller! 

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles PDlsbury anil Mr. 
|«vnd Mrs.  Robert  Lancaster. 

band and orchestra players  to  be  Its I 
Friday,  the day  preceding 

thi   mu '■■ festival. 
The   band   contests   are   to   he   held 

on   B01 ton   ''  mnn 1 
tn, contests  In the 1     I >n   ^rena    "■- 
ginning   at   f>   o'cln  'clod;, 
on   the  playground  and  parade  field 
of   Boston   Common   there   will   be   a 
publli    i ' •' stival program 
and   den,":   tratlon   1 • -     not 

In   the  1 ontest,  and  at   11 
,, , lock   tic re   v. Ill   be   demonstratl HI 

program by 'he hoys and girls of the 
drum and bugle corps,  fife ami drum 
cone-, etc. The massed hand ensemble, 
to  be conducted  by John  Philip Sou- 

l ae   Is scheduled for IMS In the mor 
lng,   and   at   i"ft   In   the   afterno 
there   Will   he   the  parade   of  all   tl 

I bands,   fife    nnd   drum   corps,    bug 
.land   drum   corps   and   similar   organ 
j' zatlons.   The   winning  bands   nnd   or 
' chestras    Will    he    announced    nt 

I o'clock   aftet    the   ensemble   of   ai 
I,anile     and      orchestras      Will      h.ivl 

ted few  numbers undel 
the  baton   of   Lieut. Commander  Soul 

t ■ Newton      High      School,      Northeasterr 
.   Junior     High,     Somerville,     Fltchburt 
t   High    School,    Waterville    iMn.i    HIgl 

School,    Edward     Little    High    School 
.Auburn,   Maine,  Greenfield  High  School 

Qulncy      High     School,     Frnmlnghau 
Rotary   Club;    Wakefield   Rotary   Clul 

1 'nnibrldge     Rotary     Club,     Oloucestel 
High   R   1 '.  T.  i- .  Chelsea   High  Sc II 
Lawrence       I [Igh       School,       Law reuci 

I Rotary   Club,   severnl   bands   from   tin 
,   Boston   public  schools   under   the  direi 

„   tlon of Fortunatci Sordillo, several drun 
.   and    bugle    corps    from    Boston   school.'/ 

s   under   the   direction   of   l.t.   Harrj    B 
.,   Roche,     Marlboro     Hoy     Scout     band 
,.    Beverly   High   School   and   Salem    High 
.   School, 

,    THREE   VERMONT   ORCHESTRAS 

Some   of   the   schools   who   will   enter 
1   musicians   In   the  orchestra   events   are: 

'J    Ho, .seven    School,    Melrose    Highlands. 
Hampton    f.v,    H.)    High    School;    Bur- 
lington fVt 1  High School,  Engli! h   1 ligh 
School,   Boston,   Worcester   High   Scl 1 

p of Comnnfce; Somerville School, Ro ■ 
ton, Worci - ler Hlg 1 School of 1 "oni- 
niercc Sotnei \ ;'!. 11 gh S 'hi ', lie, er- 
hill High Si hoi I; Law rem e Oral 
Si ii-"'. Jun n I llgh Si hi nl, Spring - 

. fti Id, Vt . U estern Junior High School, 
, Si liners llle; 1 'urfee ' irclwsl ral 1 'lub, 
Fall   III ,-er,   Mass..   Bellows   Falls   fVt.) 

: High     Sc! 1:     Qulncy     High     School, 
Marblehead Mien School, Hover (N. II 1 
■High School; Revere High School; Bn 
ton Public Schools Symphony Orchestra; 
Boston Junior High School Symphony 
Orchestra; Beverly High School, Salem 
High School and Peabody Hich School, 

d :- iii the contest will he: V. L 1-". 
Rebi lann, din ctor of music In the 
public schools ..r Yonkers, N. Y.; F. .1. 
Rigby, bandmaster, Portland, Maine; 

A. Barrington-Sargent, bandmaster, 
Boston, Mass.: anl James Fulton, 
bandmaster, also of Boston, In the 
orchestra events the judges will be 
James D, Price, director of Instrumental 
music of he Hartford (Conn.) public 
schools: Stuart Mason, conductor of 
the Peoples Symphony Orchestra of 
Boston; and Michael Donlan, also of 
the Boston public schools, in addition 
to the prizes hung up for the winning 
hands by the National Bureau for the i 
Advancement of Music, many cups and 
trophies have been donated by the | 

I business    houses    of    Boston   and    other 
I New  England  cities.   The   Metropolitan 
theatre, the largest motion picture 
house In the New England states', has 
Invited  all   visiting   hand  and   orchestra1 

Friday. <*• 

dean of music at New York University, 
and conductor of the New York Oratorio 
Society, succeeding Frank Damrosch, 
whom iie> previously assisted. This is 
one of the oldest choral societies in the 
United States. Mr. Stoessel is director 
also or Worcester's Festival Chorus and 
in  charge of the Worcester  Festival. 

-SOUSA TO APPEAR 
AT LEGION FETE 

John  Philip   Sousa,   noted  conductor 
and band leader, will conduct five bands, 

. comprising    approximately    (500    musi- 
cians, at the  third annual carnival of, 
the Crosscup-Piiihon post of the Amen-'.1 

can Legion on June 13, at Braves Field 
Sousa was engaged when he arrived 

here   to  conduct   the   school   bands   on 
Boston Common  by Capt.  Travers D I 
Carman, commander of -lie leyion post. 
Capt. Carman acted as aide during the 

1 day for Comdr. Sousa. and. as a prelude i 
j to  today':; musical event,  presented  to j 
l the conductor an associate membership! 
, medal of the Crosscup-Pishon post. 

Lieutenant Commander John Ph'»P 
Sousa will conduct the massed band and 
orchestra ensemble of nearly three, 
thousand New England boy and gin 
musicians at tho third annual concert 
of the New England Music Festival As- 
sociation May 21. 

The festival is being given under the 
auspices of the director of public cele- 
brations of Boston, the Boston public 
vchools and the Boston Civic Music As- 
sociation. Tho Rotary Club of Boston 
is host. Tho two winning bands will be 
eligible to compete in the national school 
band   contestant   Council   Bluffs,   Iowa, 

M Am'onganthe28bands which will particl- 
pate are the following-named: Caribou 
(Me.) High School. Worcester High 
School of Commerce, Som'ervllle High 
School. House'of Angel Guardian, Bos- 
ton; Newton High School. Northeastern 
Junior High, Somerville; Fitchburg High 
School, Waterville (Me.) High School, 
Edward Little High School, Auburn (Me.), 
Greenfield High School, Qulncy High 
School, Framingham Rotary Club, W-ake- 
fteld Rotary Club, Cambridge Rotary 
Club, Gloucester High R. O. T. C. Che - 
sea High School. Lawrence High School, 
Lawrence Rotary Club, bands and drum 
and bugle corps from Boston schools, 
Marlboro Boy Scouts, Beverly High 
School and Salem High School. 

Schools which Will compete in the 
orchestra events arte as follows: Roosevelt 
School, Melrose Highlands; Hampton (N. 
H) High School; Burlington (Vt.) High 
School. English High School, Boston; 
Worcester High School of Commerce, 

1 Somervillo High School. Haverhill High 
School, Lawrence Grammar School, 
,1 unlor High School, Springfield, Vt.; 
Western Junior High School, Somerville: 
Purfee Orchestra Club, Fall River; Bel- 
lows Falls (Vt.) High School, Qulncy High 
School, Marblehead High School, DoveV 
(N. II.) High School, Revere High School, 
Boston Public Schools Symphony Orches- 
tra, Boston Junior High School Sym- 
phony Orchestra, Beverly High School, 
Salem High School and Peabody High 
School. 

Judges in the contest will be V. L. F. 
Rebmann, director of music in the public 
schools of Yonkers, N. Y.; F. J. Rigby, 
bandmaster, Portland, Maine; W. A. Bar- 
rington-Sargent, bandmaster, and James 
Fulton, bandmaster, Boston. In the or- 
chestra events the judges will be James 
I> Price, director of Instrumental music 
of the Hartford, Conn., public schools; 
Stuart Mason, conductor of the People's 
Symphony Orchestra of Boston, and 
Michael Donlan of the Boston public 
schools. The Metropolitan Theater has 
invited all visiting band and orchestra 
players to be its guests on Friday, the 
day preceding the music festival. 

The band contests are to be held in 
Boston Common and the orchestra con- 
tests in the Boston Arena beginning at 
nine o'clock. At ten o'clock, in the 
playground and parade field of Boston 
Common there will be a band concert 
program and demonstrations by schools 
not competing in the contest, and at 
eleven o'clock a program by the boys 
and girls of the drum and bugle corps, 
and fife and drum corps. The massed 
band ensemble, to be conducted by Com- 
mander Sousa, is scheduled for 11.45 in 
the morning, and at 1.30 in the afternoon 
There will be the parade of till the band* 
fifo and drum corps, bugle and drui 
corps and similar organizations. The 
wlwning bands and orchestras will be 
announced at three o'clock. 
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The 'National-School   Band   contesl 
at  Council   Bluffs  will   be   conducted 
under the joint auspices of the ComJ 
ml^tee of Instrumental Affairs of the 
Music   Supervisors   National   Confer- 
ence and the National Bureau for thel 
Advancement of Music. The prizes nrel 
the  gifts of   the National Association^ 
of  Band   Instrument  Manufacturers. 
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y SOOSATO DIRECT 
SCHOOL BANDS 

New England Students to Be 
Heard in Ensemble Under 
Famous Master at Contest. 

JAMES D. PRICE ONE 
OF ORCHESTRA JUDGES 

Contests to Be Held To-morrow 
at Boston; Winners to Enter 
National Competition. 

Boston, May ?n —T.ioul. Commander 
John riii'.i|> Sousa, America's best 
Known and most beloved bandmaster, 
will conduct tl\" massed band and or- 
chestra ensemble <>c probably three 
thousand New England boy and girl 
musicians which will come as the grand 
finale of the third annual musical fes- 
tival of (ho Now En '.and Musi*- Festi- 
val association here to-morrow. Mr. 
Sousa has also consented to review the 
parade, of bands which is expected to be 
one of the most colorful events In con- 
nection with the festival. 

The management of the festival and 
the band and orchestra contests which 
are a part of it Is in the hands of the 
New England Music Festival associa- 
tion, of which C. V. Buttelman of Bos- 
ton is exclusive secretary. The festi- 
val Is being given under the joint 
auspices of the director of public cele- 
brations of the city of Boston, the 
Boston Public Schools and the Boston 
Civic Music association, The Rotary 
club of Boston is festival host. The two 
winning hands in the contest will be 
eligible to compete in the national 
Bchool hand contest at. Council Bluffs, 
Iowa,  May  27 and 28. 

Contesting   Hands. 
More than two thousand hoys and 

girls are expected to take pan In the 
band contests, and nearly a thousand 
orchestra players are enrolled for the 
orchestra events, according to Mr. But 
telman.' Among the hands which will 
participate are: Caribou (Me.) High 
Bchool, Worcester High school of com- 
merce, Somervtlle High school, House 
of Angel Guardian, Boston, Newton 
High school, Northeastern Junior High, 
Somervllle, Fitchburg High school, Wa- 
terville (Me.) High school, Edward Lit- 
tle High school, Auburn, -Maine, Green- 
field High school, Quincy High school, 
Framlngham Rotary club, Wakefield 
notary club, Cambridge Rotary club) 
Gloucester High R, O. T. C, Chelsea 
High school, Lawrence High school, 
Lawrence Rotary i lub, several bands 
from the Boston Public schools under 
tho direction of Fortunato Sordlllo, 
era' drum and bugle corps from Bos- 
ton schools under the direction of Lt 
Tlarry B. Roche, Marlboro Boy Scout 
band; Beverly High school and Salem 
High school. 

Some of the schools who will send 
musicians in the orchestra events ar : 
Roosevelt school, Melrose Highlands, 
Hampton (X. II) High scl I; Bur- 
lington (Vt.) High school, English 
High school, Boston, Worcester High 
school of commerce, Somervllle High 
school, Haverhill High school, Law- 
rence Grammar school, Junior High 
school, Springfield (Vt.), Western Jun- 
ior High school, Somervllle;; Durfee 
Orchestral club, Fall River, M; 
Bellows Falls I VI > High school, 
Quincy High school Marblehead High 
school, Dover (N. II > High school ; 
Revere High school; Boston Public 
schools Symphony orchestra; Boston 
Junior High school symphony orches- 
tra; Beverly High school; Salem High 
school and Peabodj Hie.h school. 

J'rice   One   of   .Indices. 
Judges in the contest: will he: V. K. 

P. Rebmann, director of music in the 
public schools of Yonkers, x. v., F. j, 
Rigby, bandmaster, Portland, Maine; 
W.  A.   Barrlngton-Sargent,  bandmaster, 

Boston, Mass.; and James Fulton, 
bandmaster, also of Boston. In the 
orchestra events the judges will be 
James D. Price, director of instrumen- 
tal music of the Hartford publlo 
schools; Stuart Mason, conductor of 
the Peoples Symphony orchestra of 
Boston; and Michael Donlan, also of 
tho Roston public schools. . Ill addition 
to the prizes hung up for the winning 
hands by tho National Bureau for tho 
Advancement of Music, many cups and 
trophies have been donated by the bus- 
iness houses of Boston and other New 
England cities. The Metropolitan thea- 
ter, the largest, motion picture house 111 
the Xew England states, has Invited 
all visiting band and orchestra players 
to ho its guests on Friday, the day pre- 
ceding  the   music  festival. 

Tho baud contests arc to be held In 
Boston < lommon and the orchestra con- 
tests In tho Boston Arena beginning 
promptly at nine o'clock. At 1" o'clock, 
in the playground and parade held of 
Boston Common there will be a public 
hand concert festival program and 
demonstrations by schools not compet- 
ing iu the contest, anil at II o'clock 
there will be demonstration program 
by the hoys and girls of the drum and 
bugle corps, fife and drum corps, etc, 
The massed band ensemble, to be con- 
ducted  by John   Philip  Sousa,  li   sched- 

uled for 11:45 in the morning, and at 
1:30 in the afternoon, there will be 
the parade of all the bands, fife and 
drum corps, bugle and drum corps and 
similar organizations. Tho winning 
bands and orchestras will be announced 
at. It o'clock aft'-r the ensemble of all 
bands and orchestras will have played 
Bj selected few numbers under tho baton 
of Lieut. Commander Sousa. The eve- 
ning will ho given over entirely to tlie 
entertainment, of tho visiting band and 
orchestra,  contestants. 

The National School Band contest 
at Council Bluffs will be conducted 
under the joint auspices of the commit- 
tee of instrumental affairs of the Music 
Supervisors' National conference and 
the National Bureau for tho Advance- 
ment of Music. The prizes are tho gift 
of the National Association of Band 
instrument. Manufacturers. 
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Revere High School 
Orchestra Winne< 

May   21.—The   Revere 
orchestra    won    the 

and    als'    tho 

REVERT 
Highvv    school 
prize    for    expression 
prize   for   performance,   receiving   ■ 
lnrge   auver   loving   cup   Cor each  in 
the  New   England  band  and  orches- 
tra   fes Ival  In  Boston  toda>   In com- 

,,  with  niora ii  tti   -""" «wl • 
sections   uf  the froi H i 

band- 

petit.i 
musician 
:;!a'e. 

John Philip tiuiw». note.I 
master, led the Juvenile players ofl» 
the Boston common and tit the 
Arena. The Revere High school 
orchestra was directed by Miss 
1 [elen   N.  ' >''' >nn ''•' oi   I bis cit y. 

Besides the two loving cups that 
v.. re brought  back to the loon I high 
school, 'l rcholil -n  .■:.- i  n on  i on- 
slderable   music  offered   as   prlzi s, 

Tho high school ' idents and Hie 
faculty shared with the musicians 
tne   ;,,     o1       "', A     movement 
was siartc • hi to lender Hie 
members of the orchestra thnt 
;,..,,,. ;i,: ci edit to the city a lunch- 
eon in appn la lon >% llu ir splendl ' 
p :,■ ;ng   and   establi 0111 
mhlps   in   ro*nserva 
drvi '.op • hose Inclined i 
lines 

•hplar- 
if music to 
nis music i1 

V'Vl 
Harry Askin Marriel 

Kos Angeles, May' 
Harry   Askin,   manager   of 

l'hHip Sousa. was married to fl 
MaclJonald  here and  left for Vi] 
couver on a honeymoon. 

The   bride   was   an   associate- 
L.  E.  Bchymer, concert agent, 'tm 
sociated with Askin on Sousa's wfl 
coast bookings. 

The  marriage  is  Askin's   secor 
he having been divorced about elgij 
months ago in Chicago. 

The   couple   will   arrive   In   Hflt 
York about June 1. 

SOUSA WILL LEAD HIGH SCHOOL BAND! 
Boston, May 10.—Lieut. Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa, America's 
best known and most beloved buna- 
master, will conduct the ma: e 
bund ami orchestra ensemble of 
probably three thousand Now Km- 
land hoy and girl musicians which 
will come as Wie grand finale of 
third annual musical festival of the 
New Kris-land Music Festival Vs.so- 
rjation here Mac H. Mr. Sous., has 
ai.-o consented  to n \ iew   the parade 
Ol    1  a lids   which   is   expected   to   he   .,11" 
oi   the   most   colorful   events  in   con- 
neotln  with  the festival. 

The management of the festival 
ami the band: and orchestra contests 
which are a part 0f it is in the hands 
ol the New England Music Festival 
A a Delation, of which Mr. C, V. But- 
telman of Boston is executive • 
lory. The festival is being given un- 
der the Joint auspices of the dire, tor 
ot public celebrations of the city of 
Boston, the Boston Public schools 
and the Boston Civic Music Associ i- 
tion. The notary Club of Boston is 
festival host. The two winning bands 
In the contest will be eligible to 
compete In the National School Ban 1 
Contest at Council Bluffs, rowa Ma • 
27  and   2S 

More   than   two   thousand   boys   and 
girls   are   exacted   to   lake   p-,,.,   |n 

tho    band    contests,    and    nearly     i 
thousand   orchestra   players  are'en- 
rolled   for  the  orchestra   event i    •- ■ 
cording-   to   Mr.   Buttelman        \mong 
the   hands  who  will   participate ar«- 
Caribou   (Me.)   High   Sc |,     Wor- 
cester    High    School    „f   commerce 
Somervllle    High   school,     House   o| 
A"Sp'     Guardian,     Boston.      Newtoi 
11 - '     school,    Northeastern    Junioi 

Soniprvillo,     Fitchburg   High   schoc* 
Uatcrville    (Mo    HiKh    school,   Ec'! 
w'"'1     Kittle     High    school,    Aitburi 
Maine, (ireenliold   High school, Qutnl 
'■>'   H'gh   sob,ml.   I'ramingham   Rotfer- 
club;    Wakeiicld    Rotary   club;   famf 
bridge    Rotary   clu,   CJloucester   Hig 

K,K-    "■   'I'-   »'..      Chelsea.    High    school 
Kawronoe     lligii    school,     LawrenS 
Rotary  club,  several   bands  from   th< 
Boston    Public   schols   under   the   dl-1 
rectlon of 1'ort'unato Sordillo, several! 
drum   ,,ii :   bugle  corps   from   Boston' 
schols under the directin of Lt. Ilar- 
'>    B.    Roche,     Marlboro   Be,v   Scout 
Kami;      Beverly     High     school    and 
ba em High school . 

Some of the schools who will send 
musicians in the orchestra event! 
.ir.: Roosevelt school. Melrose High, 
lands. Hampton ,\. HJ Hlgti 
school; Burlington (Vt.)) High 
school, Knglish High school. Boston.; 
Worcester High School of CommercJ 
Somervllle   High   school;     HaverM 
H'gh     Scl I;      l.iwronoo     Crainnd. 
school;   Junior   H,UI,  ,s,.| ,   Spring 
ll"!'1-      \'i ■      W- -te,n     Junior      High" 
scii,,,,I,   Somcrvillc:      nun'.-,    < Mchef^ai 

lub.  Fall   River,   Ma *"N 
• Vt.) High school; Quiney 

school, Marblehead High school 
tN- II.) High school: Revere 

school; Boston Public schofjl 
Symphony orchestra; Boston Junlatl 
High school Symphony orchestra; 
'''"'■ ■ '''.v    High    scl I,     Salein   High 

tral ( 
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SOySA HERE TO LEAD 
SCHOOLBOYS' BANDS 

More Than .100(1 to lake Part in All- 

Day Program 
Lt.-Comdr. John Philip Sousa arrived 

in Boston last night to be the conductor : 

of the New England band and orchestra 
festival today. He was met at the train 
by the Boston Latin school band  a de- 
tachment   of   cadet   officers   from   the 
Boston   schools,   and   officers   of   the 
Boston schools, and officers of the Arl   ' 
ington, Newton, Maiden and Somervllle : 

school bands. |j 
More than 2000 band and drum and 

bugle  corps players  will  take part  on 
the festival on Boston Common, start- i, 
ing   at   8   this   morning,   while   1300 
orchestra   players   will   give   a  concert 
In the Boston Arena this afternoon The • 
entire ensemble of more than 3000 play- I 
ers  will present an  informal program 
under the direction of Lt.-Comdr. Sousa 

Prior to the music festival at the 
arena at 3 P. M., there will be a parade 
from the Common to the arena, start- 
ing at 1:30 p; M. The route will be over 
Boylston street, Huntington avenue 
Gainsborough and St. Botolph streets**" 
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Veterans9 Tribute to Musicianship 
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■apt.   Travers   D.  Carman   of   Ci np.Plihon   P"«t   American   Legion   Presenting 
Lieut.   Commander  .1. f'lvil;V*gg7M>a,   3u»«t   Conduete.-.  at  Third  Annual  N 
Festival    on     P">; .n     ^mr.ion"."    Le'ft "To     Right:     Maj.     L.    Banks.    Forest 
Captain Carman. 

[School Children's Bands Fill 
Boston Common With Music 

Three  Thousand   Young  Musicians  From   More Than 
100 Schools Participate in Concerts and Contests     j 

of Third   \nnual Music Week Festival 

the   Medal   of   Honorary   Comradeshi AVT-,!-,     ,„,,,,      —~   .   -»T»-V      n->   •   ^. ^ «. .        _^         
ew  Ennland  School   Band   and   Orche OFF     THE      BAND     WAGON,     BUT    ON     THE     BANDT- 
B.    Moulton,    Lieut.    Commander   St        Takjng  ,,.„.,   wj„,   „„.,,,,  thousand  „,1KI|. ,,„„,„. m ,|s|Vi:i;ls  j,,  |Vs,jv;,|  ()|1  H()sl() 

Common, band of Iho Martin Grammar School, Roxbury, Mass., \\;is honore 
by having Lieutenant Commander John PhilinSousa as conductor. 

Boston   was   in   possession   of   tin 
rhildrcn today as never before In its 

■history.    It was the dn\ of tin   third 
•annual   New   Knulaml   School   Band 
land   Orchestral   festival   and   more 

Ian   3000   young   musicians   caine 
)in iliis and  neighboring states  to 

■bet each  other  in   friendly contest 
|»d to sit under i he da ton of the dis- 
{bsuisiicd   liandiiiaster.   .lolin   Philip 
ousav 

In     the     morning     the     children 
warmed over Boston Common, each 
lie in his own place and with some- 
hiitg  delinite   to   do.    At   the   Park- 
saii  handstand  there   was  a  school 
and   contest.    On   the   parade   field I 
here   was   a   conceit   by   orsaniza- I 
Ions not   in   the  contest,  and   later 

demonstration     program  by  boys' 
nd girls' drum and bugle corps, fife ; 
nd drum corps from Boston schools I 

bind  also  from   other   parts   of   New 
fenglaid.* # 

Meanwhile,   the   orchestras    were 
holding    their    contests    in    Boston! 

rena,  and   at      1: !ln   p.   m.   all   the , 
oung   musicians    on    the   Common i 
rmed   into   line.   and.   after   being 

fevi*wed   by   Lieutenant -Commander i 
Soiisa at Copley Square, marched t<> i 
the Arena, where a festival  program] 
vva-   carried   out    by   all   the   hands 
and orchestra-. There were a massed 
orchestra   ensemble,  a  massed   baud 
ensemble   and   an   ensemble   of   all 
band  and  orchestra   players,  and all 
led by Mr. Sousa. 

The   conclave    was   given    by   the 
P<ew  England   Music   festival   Asso- 

iation of which Airs. William  Arms 
Isher is president and C. V. Butt el- 

man is executive secretary as a i>art 
Of' Boston's   Civic   Music   festival   of 
which it is an outgrowth.    The con- 
tests   were   open   to   all   New   Eng- 
and   children'*   bands,   orchestras. | 

'fife and drum corps, drum and bugle ; 
corps and similar organizations. The ] 
participants have increased In num- ; 
be'r each year while such organiza- j 
tlons   have    been    increased    by    the 
hundred  throughout   the   New   Eng- 
land states.   One hundred cities and 

>\vns sent entries. 
By   train,   motor   bus   and   motor ! 

truck   the  children   began   to   arrive j 
shortly before !t a. m.    By 10 o'clock 
the   Common    was    thronged    with 
them,, attracting to the place double ; 

their own number of grown folk and 
Other  school   children   ready   to  ap- , 
plaud 

And   h^w   they   played!    From   an 
abounding    joyousness    the    music j 
sprang,   spread   over   the   Common 
and  seemed   to   billow   up   to  greet 
the airnWMi  who curved and circled j 

1 the stffL Both girls ami hoys heat j 
Ye-drama; blew the bugles, sounded j 

Ihe cornets,  marched   and   maneuv-1 
Fered, and w^th their bright uniforms . 
(turned "the   Common    into   an    im- 

(ien%» garden of flaming reds, sear- 
Uet,   purple,   orange,   deep-sea    dlite 
pid  sky blue,, with  plenty of white 
End khaki and  French gray by  wajt 
[If sober contrast. 

■Among    the    bands    participating*, 
r-ere   Caribou    (He.)    High    School, 
Worcester High School of Commerce, 
Mneryilie     High     School;     Newton, 
fgh    School,    Northeastern    Junior 

ih,   Somerville;    Fitchhurg   High 

School, Waterv ille (Me.) High School. 
Kuward Little High School. Auburn, 
Me.:  Greenfield High School, Quincv 
High   Scl I,    Framinghani    Rotary 
Club. Cambridge Rotary Club, Glou- 
cester High R. 0. T. C, Chelsea High 
School, Lawrence High School, Law- 
rence Rotary Club, several bands 
from the Huston public schools un- 
der the direction of Fortunato Sor- 
dino, several drum and bugle corps 
from Boston schools under the di- 
rection of Lieut. Harry It. Roche, 
Marlboro Boy Scout band. Beverly 
High School and Salem High School, 
and   Wakefield   Rotary   Club. 

Some of the sc hinds sending musi- 
cians in the orchestra events were: 
Roosevelt School, Melrosp High- 
lands; Hampton I N. II. i High School, 
Burlington iVt.l High School. Eng- 
lish High School of Boston, Worces- 
ter High School of Commerce, 
Somerville High School, Haverhill 
High School, Lawrence Grammar 
School. Junior High School of 
Springfield,     Vt..    Western     Junior 
High School of Somerville. iMllfec 
Orchestral Club of Fall River, Mass.. 
Bellows Kails i\l.» High School. 
Quliicy High School. Marblehead 
High   School.   Dover   i.N.   II.i    High 
School. Revere High School, Boston 
Public Schools Symphony Orchestra, 
Boston Junior High School Sym- 
phony      Orchestra.      Beverlj      High 
School. Salem High School, and Pea- 
biidv   High   School. 

Judges in the hand contests were: 
V. L. F, Rebmann, director of music 
in the public schools of Vonkers, 
N. V.; F. .1. Rigliy, bandmaster. Port- 
land, Me.; w. A. Barrlngton-Sargent, 
bandmaster. Boston. Mass.; James 
Fulton, bandmaster, also of Boston. 
In the orchestra events the judges 
were James D. Price, director of 
instrumental music of the Hart- 
ford (Conn, i public schools; Stuart 
Mason, conductor of the Peoples 
Symphony Orchestra of Boston, and 
Michael Ponlan. also of the Boston 
public schools. 

In addition to the prizes offered 
for the winning hands by the Na- 
tional Bureau for the Advancement 
of Music, many cups and trophies 
were donated by the business houses^ 
of Boston and other New Kngla^f 
cities. -**^ 
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Sousa lo_Lead Marines tail s a to 

In Con Concert Wednesday 
John Philip Botuft, world famed 

composer of -marches, will lead ihe 
t'nited States* Marine Band in a 
special concert on th'e Plassa of the 
Capitol Wednesday night, mark- 
ing a nation-wide observance of 
flag  week.  Jujtte  8  to  14. 

The services are under auspices 
of the t'nited States Flag Associa- 
tion, and are being aided by the 
Washington   Lodge   No.   15,   B.   P. 
O.  Elks. 

* 
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Two Thousand Youthful Musi- 
cians Join in Great 

Festival 

CONCERT  ALSO  AT   ARENA 

Caribou,   Me.,    Organization 
Has Honor of the Open- 

ing Number 

With John Philip Sousa, noted 
and leader and composer, looking 

on. youthful New England blared 
forth yesterday on the Common when 
S.000 members of 100 school bands 
staged a massed band festival. 

Throngs found their way to the 
Common to hear the. embryo Sousas, 
Create res and Ooldmans, who Jn 
rbelr natty uniforms made a colorful 
picture. 

From far ahd near, the youthful 
musicians came to take part in the 
third annual conclave of New Eng- 
land school  bands and orchestras. 

Following the concert on the 
Common, the bands marched to the 
Arena, where a program under the 
dlrecUon of many noted musical 
leaders was field. 

To the school band of Caribou, 
Me., fell the honor of opening the 
festival, while the Farm and Trade 
School band of Thompson's Island 
was second. The third band to play 
was the Beverly high school band. 

It was a many-aided concert which 
wag staged on the I'ommon, for 
while the. school bands were busily 
competing for musical honors at the 
Partition bandstand, the Rotary] 
Club' Boys' Band was going through: 
its  paces. 

At the Arena the many school or-; 
ciiestras heU their contest, which} 
was opened with a series by the Bos-' 
ton English High school orchestra, 1 
followed by the Qulney High School; 
orchestra, which in turn was fol-1 
lowed by the Somerville High School 
orchestra. 

At the Recital Hall, across the 
street from the Arena, the second 
.section of the orchestra competition 
'•vas hold. This was opened by the 
I leering  High 
Portland, Me., followed by the Hud- 
son, Mass., High School Orchestra. 

THE MARCH KING 
TODAY 

John Philip Sousa with a 
young Chicago musician. 

—Und. & Und. 
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appearance   of   i+thu^Miu)')* 
and his army of musicians at 

Field,   Monday  night,   would 
ie sufficient to attract a large crowd 

*       *> Ck3      VM1    llf*W       LFV       Lim 

School   Orchestra  of ',| there- regardless of the four 10-round 
battles which are scheduled. There 
will be other carnival attractions also, 
and there is'still 'n possibility that 
Capt! Chafes'Bhidbergh may attend" 
as the guest of the local Jegionnnires- 
Tickets are bejne sold at- "00 Woah- 

1   ^igton   street,   the   temporary   head- 
'^^-u-ters Of the* Legion. 

Sousa Leads )o,m/r People 

thStanSife.^r;,i'y<,,-,;"''>c 
and oS2S.NSL5aftg Scro1 Boand 

youiiK   niusie,„s     /, V,,    ' than :i00() 

and 8plendid?v drill      K.    .'    unir,"'m«l 

crowd   with   thoff'       J ,,hnll*'«i a record 
score <.r i   re m   .ti

U:,Utt,,,
1 ",li,vi»^  "'' ■ 

The  scho Hi. .an'1 cIas8ica] airs. 

the A^el £ua7diaan?hi°B
f t,hc H,,U■S(, o£ 

tit on with BS*!,' ^IS city, m compe- 
of New K I St'a',"FU,iz;Uil"ls 

He academics , utnlS>A .°ls 8nd p"b- 
all-comers, wi minia?!d »nd outoaraded 

nrranped   bv  thl   v        ^ contests 

ot first place m the New B&IMS ~ 
chestral competition, 1'"^lantl ol 



SOUSA TO DIRECT 
"    SCHOOL BANDS 
New England Students to Be 

Heard in Ensemble Under 
Famous Master at Contest. 

JAMES D. PRICE ONE 
OF ORCHESTRA JUDGES 

Mr. 
the 

,. be 
con- 

Contests to Be Held To-monow 
at Boston; Winners to Enter 
National Competition. 

Boston,   May   2n.—Lieut.   Commander 
John   Phi'.ip     Sousa,     America's     best 
known   and   most   beloved   bandmaster, 
will conduct   Hi" massed  band  and or- 
chestra i nsemble    of    probably    three   ' 
thousand  New     England  boy and  girl 
musicians which will come as the grand 
finale of the third annual  musical   fes- 
tival of tho New Ei   land  Music  Fesl 
val   association   here   to-morrow. 
Sousa lins also consented  to review 
parado oil bands which is expected t 
one of the most colorful events 
nectlon with  the festival. 

The management of die festival and 
tho hand and orchestra contests which 
nre a part of it is in the hands of the 
New England Musk- Festival associa- 
tion, of which C. V. Buttelman of Bos- 
ton is exclusive secretary. The festi- 
val is being given under the joint 
auspices of the director of public cele- 
brations of tho city of Boston, the 
Boston Public Schools and the Boston 
civic Music association. The Rotary 
club of Boston is festival host. The two 
winning bands In the contest will be 
eligible to compote In the national 
school hand contest at Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, May  27  and  28. 

Contesting Hands. 
More than two thousand boys and 

girls are < xpe< tetl to take pan In the 
hand contests, and nearly ;• thousand 
orchestra players are enrolled for the 
orchestra events, according to Mr. But- 
telman.' Among the hands which will 
participate are: Caribou (Me.) High 
school, Worcester High si hool of com- 
merce, Somervllle High school, House 
of Angel Guardian, Boston, Newton 
High school, Northeastern Junior High, 
Somervllle, Pltchburg High school, Wa- 
tervilla (Me.) High school, Edward Lit- 
tle High school, Auburn, Maine, Green- 
field High school, Quincy High school, 
Framingham Rotary club, Wakefleld 
Rotary club, Cambridge Rotary club, 
Gloucester High R. O. T. C, Chelsea 
High school, Lawrence High school, 
Lawrence Rotary club, several bands 
from the Boston Public schools under 
tho direction of Fortunato Sordillo, 
oral drum and bugle corps from Bos- 
ton schools under the direction of LI 
Harry B. Roche, Marlboro Boy Seoul 
hand; Beverly High Bchool and Salem 
High school. 

Some of the schools who will 
musicians In the orchei tni evi ill 
Roosevelt school, Melrose Highlands, 
Hamilton (N. Jl ) High Bchool ; Bur- 
lington (Vt.) High school, English 
High school, Boston, Worcester High 
school of commerce, Sou., rville High 
school, Haverhill High school. Law- 
rence Grammar school, Junior High 
school, Springfield (Vt.), Western Jun- 
ior High school. Some rvilli : ; I lurfce 
Orchestral club, Fall River, Ma 
Bellows Falls (Vt.) High school, 
Quincy High school, Marblehead High 
Bchool", Dover (N. H I High school ; 
Revere High school; Boston Public 
schools Symphony orchestra; Boston 
Junior High school symphony orches- 
tra; Beverly High school; Salem High 
school and Peabody High school. 

l'rice   One   of   Jiiilges. 
Judges  in  the contest   will  be:  A'.  L. 

P.   Rebmann,  director  of  music  in  the 
public   schools   of   Yon],ers,   X.   V.,   !■'.   J, 
Rlgby,   bandmaster,    Portland,    Maine; 
W.   A.   Barrington-Sargent,  bandmaster, 

Boston, Mass.: and James luilton, 
bandmaster, also of Boston. In the 
orchestra events the Judges will he 
James !D. Price, director of Instrumen- 
tal music Of the Hartford publiO 
schools; Stuart. Mason, conductor of 
the Peoples Symphony orchestra of 
Boston; and Michael Ponlan, also> Of 
the Boston public schools.. In addition 
to the prizes hung up for the winning 
h„nils by the National Bureau for the 
Advancement of .Music, many cups and 
trophies have been donated by the bus- 
iness houses of Boston and other New 
England cities. The Metropolitan thea- 
ter the largest motion picture house in 
the Now England states, has Invited 
all visiting hand and orchestra players 
to bo its guests on Friday, the day pre- 
ceding   the   music   festival. 

•r)„,  band  contests are  to be  held  In 
Boston Common and the orchestra opn- 

Iho   Boston    Arena    beginning 
lock.    At   to O'I lock, 

Held  of 

uled for 11:45 In the morning, and at 
1:30 in the afternoon, there will be 
the parade of all the bands, flfe and 
drum corps, bugle and drum corps and 
similar organizations. Tho winning 
hands and orchestras will he announced 
at :» o'clock aft^r the ensemble of all 
hands and orchestras will have, played 
a selected few numbers under tho baton 
of Lieut. Commander Sousa. The eve- 
ning will bo given over entirely to the 
entertainment of tho visiting band and 
orchestra contestants. 

The     National    School    Band    contest 
at   Council   Bluffs   will     he   conducted 
under the join! auspices of lh< mmit- 
tco ,.f Instrumental affairs of the Musio 
Supervisors' National conference and 
ihe National Bureau for tho Advance- 
ment of Music. The prizes are the gift 
of the National Association of Band 
instrument Manufacturers. 

s   in 
mptlv at  nine o'i 
the  playground   and  paradi 

immon   there  will  be a   public 
t.     festival     program     and 

by   schools   not   compel- 
, onte'st,   and   at    I I   o'i lock 
be   demonstration    program 

uid girls of the drum and 
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Revere High School 
Orchestra Winne\ 

?SSS   Kr^n-riejS.n.  - 
,':,.  sUver   loving   cup   for e»c1i  In 

tho"New   England  b.   «n* °rcp*£. 
• ra  festival  In  Boston  ioda>in    »m 

rtltion  with  more tl  m  2000 s  •> 
,11   Hcelions   oi   tin 

^ 
>t* 
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,1 
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school 
Miss 
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liigll 
i on- 

'john Philip ^l»..'-""'•'' band- 
master, led tholuVenlle »}*>£*.?* 
the Boston common and i 
Arena. The Revere High 
orchestra was directed oy 
Helen   N.   O'O   Mill"  "i   this  cltj 

Besides  the  two  loving  nips 
v., ,.e brought  back  to the   al 
sol :.  the  orehelit   n     I   •   ivnti 
siderable   music   offered    •-   P«*e8; 

.,-,,„   hlgll   RPh00l     •  Idi tits   and   the 
facultv    shared    with    tho    musicians 

,      ,     ,,,      ,-, A     movement 
.;,     Parted   tonighi   lo   tender   the 
members     of     the     orchestra    that 

till   cred •   hi   th     • ■■     n   lunch- 
eo    in apr ■ '« '1'"'   BP en*"j1 

playing ami  estab ■     fW* " 
.hips  In   ro-nservatorii >   nl   mush 
,,.;,;,,„  those   incline,I   along  musical 

hues. 

Harry Askin Marriej 
Los Angeles, Mayl 

Harry   Askin,   manager   of 
I'hllin Sousa. was married  to 1% 
MaclMflalcl here and left for Vq 
couver on a honeymoon. 

The bride was an associate'. 
L. E. Bohymer, concert agent, U 
sociated with Askin on Sousa's w| 
coast bookings. 

The  marriage  is Askln's  secj 
he having been divorced about 
months ago in Chicago. 

The   couple   will   arrive   In 
York about June 1. 

SOUSA WILL LEAD HIGH SCHOOL BANXl 
Boston, May i a. - Lieut. < 'om- 

mander John Philip Sousa, America's 
ln'st know n and most beloved bann- 
master, will conduct the masse.; 
band and orchestra ensemble of 
probably three thousand New Kny,- 
land boy and girl musicians vvhicii 
w ill come as Wie grand finale of tli-G 
third annual musical festival of the 
Now- England Music festival Asso- 
ciation her,. May :' I. Mr. Sousa has 
also consented to review the parade 
of hands which is expected to be one 
of the most colorful events in con- 
neetln with the festival. 

The management of the festival 
and the band and orchestra contests 
which arc a part of it is in the hands 
of the New England Music festival 
Association, of which Mr. c. A'. Hut - 
telman of^oston is executive seer • 
larv. Tin- . ,,'ival is being given un- 
der the joinr uspiocs of Hie director 
of public  celebrations of the city of 
Boston,     the   Boston   Public   scl  
ami the Boston <'hio Music Associa- 
tion The Rotary Club of Boston i- 
festiva! host. The two winning hands 
in the contest will be eligible to 
compete in the National School Band 
Contest at Council Bluffs, Iowa, May 
27  and  2S. 

More than  two thousand  hoys and 
■ are expected to take part in 

the hand contests, and marly a 
thousand   orchestra   players   are   en- 
I oiled for the orchestra e\ , i,: i, ac- 
cording lo Mr. Buttelman, Among 
the hands who will participate arn: 
Caribou (Me.) High School. Wor 
coster High School of Commerce 
Somervllle High school. House nf( 
Angel Ouardian, Boston. Newton 
High    school.    Northeastern    Junior 

'I 

Soniervillc, Bitehhiirg Jliffll KcllOcI 
Watervillo (Mo.) High school, E<3 
ward l.ittio High school, Auburl 
Maine,  <;,••■( iita-l,I   lligli   school.  Quinlhj 

High school. | 'i aiiiiiighuin Roffen I 
club; Waketichl Rotary club; Canfl 
bridge Rotary clu, Gloucester H'lg\; 

It. n. T. ('.. Chelsea High school 
1 .n'.'i'i'la-.      High    school,     Lawrence g.« •'.   .."vi, i,iiiuri».Q« 

I'toiary  club,  several  bands  from  the* 
Boston    Public   scliols   under   ttio  dl-1 
rection of l-'ortumitn Sordillo, several! 
drum   an.I.   bugle   corps   from   Boston^ 
scliol.s under the directin of Lt. Har- 
ry    It.   Roche,     Marlboro   Hoy   Scout 
Band;      Beverly     High     school    and 
Salem  High school . 

Some of  (he  schools  who  will send 
musicians    in    the    orchestra   events 
are;   Roosevelt   school.   Melrose High- 
lands.       Hampton       (N.      II.)      High 
school;        Burlington       (Vt.))      High 
school,   Ihiglisii   lligli   school.   Boston.^ 
Worcester   I l.igli  School of Commerce 
Somervllle    High    school;     llavorh| 
nigh    school;    Lawrence    Qrarnj 
school;   Junior   High   school.   Sprlrfg^ 
Hold.      Vt.,      Western     Junior   . Hlgh3 
school.   Soniervillc:      Durfee   orcheMf 
Iral  chili.   Kail   River,   Mass.;   BellodB 
falls     (Vt.)     lligli     school:     Quincy 
High  school, .Marblehead  High school 
Dover   (N.   II.i   High  school:   Revere 
11 iuli   school;    Boston   Public   scho^ljj 
Symphony   orchestra;   Boston  Junior' 
High    school    Symphony    orchestra; 
Beverly    High   school,     Salem   nig 

n.a 
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SOVpA   HERK TO LEAD 
SCHOOLBOYS' BANDS 

More Than .1000 to lake Part in All- 

Day Program 
Lt.-Comdr. John Philip Sousa arrived 

In Boston last night to bo t lie conductor 
of the New England band and orchestra 
festival today. He was met at the train 
by the Boston Latin school band, a de- 
tachment of cadet officers from the 
Boston schools, and officers of the 
Boston schools, and officers of the Arl- 
ington, Newton, Maiden and Somervillc 
school bands. 

More than 2000 band and drum and 
bugle corps players will take part on 
the festival on Boston Common, start- 
ing at 8 this morning, while 1300 
orchestra players will give a concert 
In the Boston Arena this afternoon. The 
entire ensemble of more than 3000 play- 
ers will present an informal program I 
under the direction of Lt.-Comdr. Sousa. 

Prior to the music festival at (he 
arena at 3 P. M., there will be a parade 
from the Common to the arena, start- 
ing at 1:30 P! M. The route will be over 
Boylston street, Huntlngton avenue. 
Gainsborough and St. Botolph streets^ 
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Much    of    Interest    In 

"Music and Youth" 

This   month's    Issue    of   "Music 
ami Youth," the flrsl   music ma ra- 
ziin- for young  people in  America, 
contains  a   very   interesting  inter- 
view   with   John   Philip  Sousa,  the 
great    bandmaster,   who   contends 
that music oughl to be In the regu- 
lar   curriculum   of   every   school    ■ 
not out of hours. In part Mr. Sousa 
said,   "Music   is   the   finest   profes- 
sion in the world, because it's the 
only  one  that   does not   bring  sor- 
row.  A doctor goes to people who 
arc sick and dying. A judge ha    to 
send people to death. When 1 wake 
in   the   morning   I   don't   have   to 
think     'I   have  to  condemn a   man 
to be hanged today,' or 'l have to 
see someone who  is dying.'  Music 
brings happiness to people and al- 
ways has. and that's why  I say  it's 
the host  profession  in  the world!' 

The story of a  beautiful  Italian 
custom  is  picturesquely  told  tinder 
the  title  of  "May   In   the  City   of 
Flowers." A biography of Johannes 
Brahms is another feature and with 
it.  is portrayed  the noble musician 
and   his   music   room    in   Vienna. 
■•The Wonders of Sound.'' "How the 
Wind   Hand   Crew   Up,"   "Ash   Me 
Another."    a    musical    quiz;     "The 
Music     of     Field     and     Meadow." 
"Finding  The Time  for  Practice." 
"The Gilbert and Sullivan Operas," 
"Things We Think  We Know." are 
other   numbers   which   provide   ex- 
cellent  reading for music lovers. 

There are three fine pictures in 
the magazine this month. Children 
of Grade 1, in the Louis Pasteur 
School in Revere, performing a toy 
symphony: The Philadelphia Ses- 
qui-Centennial Harmonica Hand. 
. nd The Wind Hand, of tin 
high   school. 
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HONOR VICTOR HERBERT'S MEMORY-F.mous personage, in the world of mu..c gathered last week at the Victor HerbertpMen»on.I 
held in the Ritz-Carlton Hotel. In the group pictured here are Gene Buck, President of the American Society of Author. Compo.er. nd 
Publisher." Ell. Herbert, daughter of the late Victor Herbert; John Philip Sousa, Frederick Fradk.n, Silvio Hem, Frank Moulan, J. L. Smith, 
Nathan  Franko,  Max Hertberg,  Yascha Bunchuk, Adam  Carroll and S. L.   Rotnafel. 
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Insists That Others Get 
Share of Flight Glori 

WASHINGTON, June 13.—Col. Charles A. Lindbergi 
winding his way to New York today, carries with hioi j>J 
another honor cross, added to the » 
medals he has already received. It 
was given by the United States Flag 
Association and pinned on his breast 
by Charles Evans Hughes, former 
secretary of state. 

The presentation yesterday after- 
noon was the high spot of services 
held on the Capitol steps commem-  , 
morating    the    150th   year   of   the  IMtW  DAIMU blAIMU 
national colors. 

When Mr. Hughes, terming Lind- 
bergh "America's most successful 
messenger of good will," presented 
the cross of honor of the association, 
the young argonaut asked due credit 
on the flight for those who had 
paved the way. 

Some things should be taken 

ri (f 

??M£?? l°R VESP-ER FLAG SERVICE. 
JQPP t llllin BaUM WJ>o will come to Washington 
next Sunday to lead the Marine Band playing at 
the Vesper Flag Service under the auspices of 

♦ he United States Flag Association. 
Harris and K«ing 

■any HONORED AT FESTIVAL , 
Cant  Travers D. Carman, of the Crosacuppishon Post  pinning 

. medal ol honorary comradeship on Lieutenant-Cornmander John 

Philip Sousa.Mr Sou*> kd<^^a'^B^nHciS£ 
land Bchoota in the band and orchestra lesinrai on      _lnternatlonal. 

FOR SOUSA'S CROWI 
IBJ   The  Associated Press.) 

Di:S JIOIMOS,  la., June 11.—The 1 
...«,!   ,-iaio   fair   board   has  discov- 
ered   trial  ;ui   entirely    new     band 
stand  \\ill neyd  to  be built  on  the 

I fair grounds this  year In order jjji fair grounds Uiis year in order tai 
ith' Provide enough room for Ipousa '-"vA 
anI his band who will come t<> ihe ffcVI 
jot   for  three  concerts  daily  from   .'.tlgd 

consideration   in   connection    with I 
our flight that have not heretofore 
been given due  weight," said   Col. 
Lindbergh.    "That    is    just     what < 27 to Sept. 
made   this   flight   possible.     It  was!     Bids Cora $5,000 structure to seat 
not the act of a single pilot.   It was J seventy   musicians  will  be receivedj 
the culmination of twenty years of 
aeronautical research and the as- 
sembling together of all that was 
practicable and best in American 
aviation. It represented American 
industry. 

"In addition to this, consideration 
should be given the scientific re- 
searches that have been in progress 
for countless centuries. All of this 
should have consideration in appor- 
tioning credit for the flight. Credit 
should go not alone to the pilot, but 
to the other factors that I have 
briefly enumerated.   I thank yon." 

John Philip Sousa led the Marine 
Band—when- ft played his famous 
march, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." United States Senator Royal 
Copeland of New York introduced 
the speakers. 

next Tuesday. It will be located on 
the same site .as the old bandstand 
and is expected to amply neoommO» 
date the band lender and his famous 
organization. The new stand will 
be completed  by Aug. 16, 

This summer marks Sousa's fifj 
lletli anniversary as a band leader 
and his thirty-fifth anniversary aa 
head of his own Viand. 

S 

11 
i 

The   latest   number   of   "Music   iyi<i 
Youth" has »onfe notable contributions, 
Inclttdntg a message from John  Philip 
Sousa,  the famous  bandmaster:   "May 
hTTnV'Tity* of   Flowers;"   "Lives   of 
Great Musicians—Brahms ;"  "Nature's I 
Musical Surprises," one of the series of 
'articles on. "The Wonders of Soufid;" . 
."Hop the Wind Band Grew IJp," "The 
Music  oft Ifield   and   Meadow,"   "Thy 

jWipd Baud at a Glance" and Ae Gjf 
and    Sullivan   operas.    .Several 4 
gf music are printed^ 
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Hundred-Piece Band 
xompanies Woman Singer 

SOUS* TO ATTEND    /brie-Hundred-Piece Band 
BIG FLAG SERVICE Aco/njfcmfes Woman 5fnger 

First Vesper Exercises to Be 
Conducted Sunday on 

Capitol Steps. 

>l*PJORIE$ MOODY; 

It   i ,«r ,1     111- - +lc hit B'P    IW.AU   SmiilM    in      ICtft .„> ,lf«il • 

Larjorie   Moody   Finds 
|No Difficulty In Being 

Heard 
New York City.—Singing to 

..ho accompaniment oi ;•. hun- 
tfed-piecc brass band i i an 
tchievement atiaincd by few 
vomen. Indeed, Miss Marjorie 
\Ioody, soprano, is tho only one 
vho liar, done it oo far as any- 
cdy knows. Yet she nays t[s 
;",llv easy, pro'v idc 1 you have »uc 

[right band and the right sons. 
Miss Moody 

fcTohn Philip 
Xm liiiu faun 
"\t first, people were skeptica1 

So'j a, and his 3ui 
HMMMMiPycars. 

11 „_t any woman's voice rould b- . 
heard abova the hundred brass-  the   'something' 
cs," she admits, "but, of course, personality. 

 >-      i.„„.i      -„«■..)..»„,!        ■»!:-„ TU„~ 

yer.rs the most thrilling experi- 
mentn with his instruments. 

"It's a mistake io imagine that 
a bra3S band, to be successful, 
must blare and drown out every- 
thing else within hearing. I have 
['•over experienced the faintest 
difficulty in being heard above tho 
'•and and it isn't necessary for me 
to .strain my voice, cither. 

"Some of our best selections 
arc quite soft and crr.dle-uongish 
contrary to popular belief. 

"Ot course, not all modern music 
;.i especially adopted to voice and 
a bra3s band. One song that I am 

t with sjnrring otters interesting and 
charming possibilities, It is 'Love 
Is Just a Little Bit of Heaven,' 
a waltz ballad which is now my 
favo.itc encore number. It has 

which   gives   it 

Mr 
the 

bcusa 
He   ht 

hand     convince! 
arried   en   for 

Miss Moody is a Bos toman who, 
was trained for grand opera. 

The first vesper flag service ever 
nejjj !ft the United Slates, will take 
p.Vce on the "West steps of the Capitol 
next Sunday afternoon in connection 
with the Nation-wide observance of 
"Kins week." from Juno S to 14. Plans 
for the exercises Include the presence 
Of John Philip Souea, who will lead 
the United States Marine Band, which 
he mice commanded, In the playing of 
his famous inarch, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

Mr. Sousa Is coming to Washington, 
j the place of his birth, solely to par- 

ticipate in the exercises. Capt. William 
H. Santelmann, recently retired leader 
of the famous band, will lend the 
organisation in playing his own com- 
position, "Our Glorious Banner," ami 
then the regular program will he in 
the, hands of Capt. Taylor Branson, 
uccessor to Capt. Santelmann. 

Most Impressive Spectacle. 
The service is under the auspices of 

the li'nited states Flag Association, 
with the cooperation of Washington 
Lodge, No. 15, B. P. O, Klks. There 
will  he sinking of patriotic  scutes by 
M   vsteii   choir  <.f  more   than   !■<  
voices, t^o "living flags" each formed 
by 1,000 school children dressed in 
red, white and blue; (ho Hay ritual of 
Hie KII<S and other features in which 
< lergy of all denominations will par- 
ticipate. 

"We expect to make this vesper (lag; 
service <>ne of the most impressive 
spectacles ever witnessed in the Na- 
tional Capital." Col. .lames A. Moss, 
director general of the association, 
said last, night. "Celebrating as it 
does tho 150th anniversary of the 
adoption of the flag of the United 
states and coming at a time when the 
Stars and Stripes have just attained 
world wide prominence again by Maz- 
ing the ivav by airplane across the 
Atlantic on an American-built airship, 
piloted by an intrepid young Ameri- 
can, we feel thai the combined re- 
liglous and patriotic celebration plan- 
ned for dune 1J la singularly appro- 
priate." 

Col. Moss said that Capt. Lind- 
bergh, who will be in Washington on 
that day, will be Invited to attend the 

■   Ice. 
Three great religious leaders, Car- 

dinal O'Connell of Boston, senior Cath- 
olic prelate of the United States; 
Rabbi Abinm Simon of Washington, 
chairman of the Synagogue Council 
of America, and Right Rev, James E, 
Freeman, Bishop of Washington, have 
joined In an indorsement of the na- 
tional celebration. 

Statement of Churchmen. 
The statement of the three divines 

follows: 
"We heartily Indorse the splendid 

plan of the United States Flag As- 
sociation, headed by the President of 
the United States as honorary presi- 
dent, to commemorate this year In a 
big. Nation-wide way, the sesqulcen- 
tennlal of the adoption of the flag of 
our country. 

"As the three who were honored by j 
being selected to represent the protes- 
taut.   Jewish   and   Catholic   faiths  on 
lie   heard cif thirteen founders of the 
United States Flag Association, we 
earnestly   invite   the   ministers   of   all 
creeds and  denominations  to  Join in 
fitting observance of the 150th anni- 
versary   of   the   adoption   of   the   Stars 
and  Stripes, and would  suggest  that 
on the sabbath nearest to Flag day — 
that is on Sunday. June 12, or on Sat- 
urday, June 11, for those to whom 
Saturday is sabbath—the minds of 
their congregations dwell upon the 
flag of the United States and the 
Ideals, traditions, principles and insti- 
tutions for which that flag stands." 

Uvt is jujf a  lit - tit bit o*i  l|ltv<M,$inet \ foil in    In, wjfh y«$ 

Marjorie   Moody   Finds 
No Difficulty In Being 

Heard 
New York City.—Singing to 

the accompaniment of a hun- 
dred-piece brass band is an 
achievement attained by few 
women. Indeed, Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, is the only one 
who has done it so far as any- 
body knows. Yet she says it's 
really easy, provided you have the 
right band and the right song. 

Miss Moody is the soloist with 
■^hl"? " 1 Hill *-- sung 

"inn lum for several years. 
"At first, people were skeptical 

that any woman's voice could be 
heard above the hundred brass- 
es," she admits, "but, of course, 
Mr. Sousa's band convinced 
them.   He   has   carried   on   for 

n 

years the most thrilling experi- 
ments with his instruments. 

"It's a mistake to imagine that 
a brass band, to be successful, 
must blare and drown out every- 
thing else within hearing. I have 
never experienced the faintest 
difficulty in being heard above the 
band and it isn't necessary for me 
to strain my voice, either. 

"Some of our best selections 
are quite soft and cradle-songish, 
contrary to popular belief. 

"Of course, not all modern music 
is especially adopted to voice and 
a brass band. One song that I am 
singing offers interesting and 
charming possibilities. It is 'Love 
Is Just a Little Bit of Heaven' 
a waltz ballad which is now my 
favorite encore number. It has 
the 'something' which gives it 
personality." 

Miss Moody is a Bostonian who 
Was trained for grand opera. 

Y I \v>,. .vtXt 
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A Message from Sousa to Young People 

\      I 

Y 

SHORTEST WAY  HOME. 
John Philip Sousa, famous bands- 

man, said gt^WDwmrmt In N»w 
York: 

"To succeed In grand opera here 
at home American girls first go 
abroad and succeed In Paris, Lon- 
don, Milan and Naples. The longest 
way round In their ease Is the short- 
est way home, vou see. 

"Tt's like Smith. 
" 'So your beautiful young wife 

refused to marry you when you first 
proposed?' I said to Smith In the 
course of a confidential chat, T>ld 
you keep on pursurlng her till she 
consented?'1 

" 'Not much.' sslfl Smith, 'I went 
out and made a fortune. After that 
it was she who did the pursuing.' " 
—Chicago   News. 

SOI SAS BAM) TO APPEAR 
AT   IOWA   STATE   FAIR 

Des MoinW, la., June SO.—(jflP)— 
Icdin Phillip Sousa, famous band ui 

: OTTWT T» IW» emwptwter,. will bring his 70- 
| piece band to the Iowa Siate fair and 
exposition for a series of concertsjl 
from August L'T to September 2, Sec 
rotary   A.   R.   Corey  has  announced. 

With   the   concert   band   will   appear 
t  number of  soloists 

Never   before,   it   is  said,  has  Sousa j 
played   at   a   state  exposition   in   this 
country. 

Secretary Corey hi f announced that 
the details for the general entertain^ 
ment program are almost completed. 
Already on the program are five 
of horse races, two days 
bile races, whippet do 
days,   six   bands   and 

tl- 

'." 'he columns ol a new   magazine  Music and 
Is fou"d the following message from   fohn  Pliilin 
in regard to school hand-:    A  message  from  Soi 
ymmfi   people.    "Music ottghl   to !„■ i„  Hie  rrcrtilai 
!''".,,lmi   "<   every   school    nol   mil   of   hours"   he 

ii -  much more use to a  boy  when  he  gro rs up 
-'/""• of the things thai are taught,    It  is of n,  ' 
"'"« I" know   thai  a Greek  pocl  was  blind i,   „nc 
while  it  us  a  urea,   deal  of  use  to  him   if  he  can 
"'.'■   clar.net.      Then   Mr.   Sousa   discussed   the   reh, 

Sa"T,i°    ?!",I1R   cIari,!et*   ■'"•  cornets   in   tl, 
"''   -''"'   t,1al   ""'  '■'""'''   '-   "be-  of  the   hardest 
"jents  to play  well and  thai   U vvhv   then'  ire 
*V'   v   ■L:"'"1   ''"'"rl   P'avcrs.     He   said   thai   of 
li avers   were  needed  with   musical  ,.,!<-,,,   |,M,   ■ 

i1.';:'-''   •"•;•   few   boys   without   ,,   modicum 
•''.''I!v-     /hcrc  are  physical   rcfiuiremenl 
diffcrem  instruments and these van 
only  way  of determining   whal   bovs w il 
strument   - to tesl  them.     If   I   wen 
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LSOL'SA TlilKS MOUTH ORGAN —John 
ejlin/vuisn, celebrated band leader, is shown 

«tf>OTwlWyuig the tfevfc'st in harmonicas.    A lull 

chromatic seis^fe is provided by the organ, which 
\J\ns three full octaves and a leVer to obtain all 

half |oncs„ 

band    1   should   probabl\   ch 
for the cornet- because tbcv could 
I   should lelcrl   the  ten   besl   for. 
for the other instruments." 

Ninety-eight  Per  Cent American 

Another interesting point   Mr   S 
when   lie   started   ],;s   ],.,„,, '..^   p(.r 

were  foreign, but,  now it   i-  the 
tier  cent   are   American      "That " 
lb.w-  mnsic.lia.   develop,,,   i,,   Am,,.i(,,   ,,,„.-,„ • 

Z&Ajfi ",»:r;;;ii:z;;;:,,:-;:,rr::;;:t 
lg doite  in the schools to develop then,." 

Usa   made,   was   I'I.C 

rent   of  the   plavers 
ther   way   around,   ns 
he   said,   "shows   vou 

what is betno di n 

I 
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Paul \\ hiteman and Babe Ruth, of course. But John 
I hi ip Sousa somehow doesn'1 look quite himself without 
his baton, not to mention his gold braid and brass buttons. 
I his tno appears regularly at McGovern's gymnasium in 
.\c\v ^ ork. 

Sousa's Band Concert'   1 
Sponsored by Legiof 

Special to 'flip Tribune. 
POCATKULO, Idaho, July 1.—-Foci 

tello post, Aimi.iMi l.fijrlon, Will 
RpoiiHoi' an appearance of Sousa's band 
here, October 1">. a< cording to an» 
nonnc«mem mode id. I he regular meet-!. 
Ins Thursday niKht. 

Mrs. Snrn Koliinsnti, representative, 
of the Salvation Army, marie a shorfi 
address, reviewed the work of that? 
association during the war and the 
present program to aid disabled vetf, 
eranf.      Delegates   and   alternates    to 

lepresent  Pooatolilo at  tha  state  *, 
vemlon   at   Weisor   July   28-80     wl 
named as follows; 

Delegates. Harry Bryan, R. F. » 
nton. NT. P. 1'e.nfleld, Kalph Jones, ■ 
Nicholas Ifft, Leroy Jones; alternattsai 
Jnu11/?^89*1"1 w- A- Alexander, E. Jl 
Therk ldsen. Jack Watson, R. BI 
Merrill a.id Ralph  Greenfield. 

A roport on the Worthom sho« 
showed a profit of $1022.12 for tl 
legion. 

0 
I 

TO DEDICATE NEW 
r"AIR BAND STAND 

Special to The Nonpareil. 
I>KS   MOINKS,   Ja.,   July   2.—fhfl 

state   fair   board   lias   just   started] 

oousa to Londud tanious Band at Shore 
for 28 Days After July 17 in Classical Concerts 

THREE   BIG   BOYS   GET   TOGETHEE- 
Three of the men who hold the world's   spotlight  today  were  found   in 
McGovern's gym in New York trying to take off that siLlus   to keen fa 
Zth "LffiTp   v \ t0 righi are Paul Whitem™' famofisjaz" leader laoe Ruth, tooting Paul s horn, and John Philip Sousa, International NewtSe? 

Lt. Com'd'r. John Philip Sousa 
will be at Atlantic City 28 days this 
Bummer. Ho will be on the Steel Pier 
with his band beginning Sunday, 
July 17, and will give a series of 
concerts. 

A new program will be given each 
. day. This is the first time the noted 
: band-master has attempted to do this. 
Sousa's    extensive    musical    library 
makes  this  possible.  There  will  be 
nothing hackneyed on the program. 

The program will include many of. 
Sousa's latest compositions. There 
will be four Sousa days, on which 
only his own works will be played. 

Sousa is making the 35th annual 
'lour with his band and is celebrating 
his golden jubilee as a conductor. 

Following his engagement at the 
Steel Pier lie will go to Cleveland 
Industrial Exposition, the Iowa State 
Fair and the Minnesota State Fair. 
The season will extend until late in 
November when Sousa will go to 
South Carolina for duck hunting. He 
is 72 years old but is as active as a 
man 20 years his junior. 

SOUSA 10 Iffl! 

IT    *'<»\t'ii'r>   OSYIiaA 

Good Fellows and Stout Get Together 

And On Coast of North Caro- 
lina. Kecn-evcd Press 

Agent Says 
Morehearl City, July I. Jol n Phil- 

lip Sousa's tribute to Colonel Charles 
A, Lindbergh will probably be writ- 
tin somewhere on the coast of North 

Carolina( according to local men who 
talked with the famous inarch king 

when he landed here for an outing 

a few days ago. Sousa was the yacht 

guest of Jonas Puller and John P. 

Wily, of Durham, for two days nnd 
since that time lias been on a fish- 
ing trip near Ocracoke. lie is expect- 
ed here within the next week to de- 
liver  an   address   before   the  More- 

I head City Rotary Club. 
Other notables who have been here 

iroeeiitly included United States Sen- 
ator Furnifold M. Simmons, of New 
Bern,   The   senior   Senator   is   also 

Isomewhere on  the  coast   fishing. Re- 
iports are that he is recuperating 
nicely from an illness v. hich recent- 
ly necessitated a visit to a hospital 
in the western part of the State. Gov- 
ernor Angus W. McLean is expected 
down here soon after the National 
Guard  encampment   begins   nnd  will 

probably be a yacht guest of C. C. 1 oddkngton, of Charlotte. 
The first unit of soldiers to arrive 

here for practice l.-m.led Wednesday 
night. It is the headquarters com- 
pany of the 117th field artillery com- 
manded by Captain Bob Young, of 
Dunn. With him are Lieutenant \V. 
C. Jackson and forty men. Thee will 
engage in a week's pistol practice 
al Camp Glenn before entering camp 
at    Foi t    Bragg,    Lieutenant Col »| 
Godfn y I lieshire, of Raleigh, and 
Major O. R. Beaslei . L*. S. A., arc 
I i re to inspect the i ul 
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John Philip Sousa. 

GIRLS OUT TO GET 
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(tde^stone   View   Photo) 

Paul Whiteman Star* a Punch for Babe Ruth'i Corporation 
r.JWWW.JLxponenV «/-'.» St«a4 tpxlnf Match with Wealthy Purveyor, of Horn.- 

"" -hful Ey*' «^»II«N|J1   ML 3tyu»>-  Whose wmwhrt Blurred 
cite*!? RMfca iJWymrV •*•■**"#■*• ,Pictnr» 

MAN ACCLAIMED FAMOUS      I 
FOR USING MORSE'S PEN f 

Newark, N. J., June 24, (JP)— A 
common, ordinary mortal enrolled | 
jhiniself among the famous recently 
Jjy trying out a pen here owned by 

'/Myron W. Morse, colfector of auto- 
fgraphs. Morse guards his pen most 
jealously, not even permitting his 
wife to write her name with it. 
When he discovered that a plain 
man had used it, he immediately 
accounted the man famous for hav- 
ing written his name along with 
Thomas A. Edison, Theodore Roose- 
velt, Johniyi^g^Qusa, Gen. Per- 
shing, Gution BorglumT Helen Kel- 
ler, Ralph Connor, Charles JL. 
Schwab, and others. JT 

 fc         ^ 

Outnumber   Boys   Two   to 

One in West Tech 

Band Classes. 

Photo on  Picture Page. 
Band   music   as   a   profession,   has 

been confined almost  wholly to men, 
but with the opening of summer mu- 
sic   Classes  at   West   Technical   Hi<?li 
schools girls are  entering the ranks. 

Girls   taking:   instruction   in   band 
j music   outnumber   the   boys   two   to 
| one.   according   to   Peter  F.   McCor- 
! mick,     director    of    music    at West 
Tech. 

The classes are divided among ad- 
vanced player.', who practice in a 
regular school band, and the begin- 
ners, who receive pointers and some 
instruction from  the others. 

This Is the first summer such 
courses have been offered in a Cleve- 
land  hijjh school. 

Instruments, in most cases, have 
been furnished by the school's band 
organization, financed by the school 
and  alumni. 

Many of the pupils intend to major 
in music in college. | 

the construction of a new $6,000, 
band stand which is to bo built t«3 
accommodate Sousa and lilsl 
seventy-piece band which will cornel 
to the Iowa State fair Aug. 27 tot 

j Sept, 2 in the first appearance that! 
j this  famous  organization  has  evert 

lado  before any state fair In  thef 
;nitf(.I  States. 
It T\as found, aft^r Sousa hadl 

been engaged, that there was not ail 
band stand on the fair grounds large! 
enough to accommodate his organl-f 
ration and the new stand Is now! 
being- rushed to completion so that! 
it will be in readiness in .time forl 
the opening of the fair. .This 
Sousa's fiftieth anniversary as 
band director and this year he bi 
'ins his second million miles • 

•el at the head of his own ban 
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Ideas on School Bands 
Are Given by Sousa] 

In the columns of a new magazine,. 
Music and Youth, is found the* fol-f 

j lowing message from John Pnili 
Sousa in regard to school bands: 

I "Music ought to be in the regula 
curriculum of every school—not ou' 
of hours," ho said. "It's much more! 
use to a boy when he grows up than 
some of the things that are taught. 
It is of no use to him to know that 
a Greek poet was blind in one eye, 
while it is a great deal of use to him 
if ho can play the clarinet." 

Sousa discussed the relative ad- 
vantage of using clarinets or cornets 
in the band. He said that the cornet 
is one of the hardest instruments to 
play well and that is why there are SO 
few really good cornet plaxers. He 
said that of course players are 
needed with musical talent but be 
thinks "there are few boys with a 
modicum of musical ability. There 
are physical requirements, too, for 
the different Instruments and these 
vary. . . . Really the only way of 
determining what hoys will suit what 
instruments is to test them. If I were 
forming a school band, I should prob- 
ably choose the six'least talented for 
the cornets because they could'do 
the least harm theu.. I should sclec 
the ten best for clarinets. Jtnd t: 
out for the other instruments." ' 

'S3 
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Sousa Sft// at /t. 

Lt. Com. John^JhllipSousa Is re- 
hearsing his baniTaJ Mfl Fulton 
Theater before opening his 35th 
annual tour. The first concert will 
bo Riven at Great Neck Thursday 
niKht. After engagements at Mineola 
Friday nisht and White Plains on 
Saturday the hand will go to Atlan- 
tlo City for a four weeks engape- 
ment. on the Steel Pier. Sousa's trav- 
els this season will take him to the 
Pacific  Coast. 

Sousa, who will reach his 73d 
birthday before the end of his tour, 
will travel more than 20,000 miles. 
Ho will appear in 25 States and five 
Canadian    provinces. 

Harry Askin cf New York, Manager of Sousa's Band 
accompanied by his bride, who was formerly Kena Mc- 
Donald of Los Angeles, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Askin are 
«   TV • *w,rnm,n8   P°°l   of  the   Canadian   Pacific 
Banff Springs Hotel, Banff, Alberta, where they spent 
several days of the honeymoon. They were married 
on  May 9 ln Los Angeles, and will reside in  New York 

Heavens above! Someone has given Babe Ruth a saxophone! As if he 
can't do enough damage with a bat. Paul Whiteman is at Babe's left, while 
the gentleman on the right is none other than John Phillip Sousa, the great 
American composer.   No, we don't know why they undresse'it." 

IntHrnalionitl   Nrn-nrrrl. 
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THE BABE HITS ONE 
In this case, however, it must have been a sour note instead of a home run, if we 
may judge by the expressions of Paul Whiteman, left, and John Philip Sousa, right. 
Ruth was working out on a saxophone in a New York gymnasium, when he was joined 

by his more musical companions. 

■ a 
1 ^ 

MARCH AND JAZZ KINGS 
Paul  Whiteman, k'"" of jazz, and John Phillip Sousa, throwing  medicine ball at 

each other under instruct.^n of trainer, Arthur McGovern, in a New York gym.  

u  ^ ■ ■  * 
£2i£LBAND PLAYS 

MONTH AT SEASHORE 
Lieutenant Commander John Ph;ii„ 

ffiR*"1!^11*   on   the   stcel   Pier    At Untie   City.   Sunday,   July   J7      \f/ 
Sou..   I.   making   is   thlrty-fifth   an 
nu.l  tour at  the he.d  of hff h-nn" 
He  I,  .1,0  observing  hi,  go den   ^'i 
^" " conductor  thii season 
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SOUSA'S |kND l*LAYS 
«*» MONTH AT SEASHORE 

Lieutenant Commander' John 
(Philip Sousa will open- %'w^: 
eight ghys' engagement m »cSteel 
Pier, Atlantic City, Sunday, July.!'• 
Mr. S0UB8 i» making is thtf£Mth 
annual tour at the heart ol his band- 
He is also observing his golden iu^. * 
bilee as a conductor this season. 

Soprano .    soloiu i   with . 
,band ccminfc Sunday to Steel pier. 

S 
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Pennzoil   team   while   Norton   and ' ccllntion 

HOW AMERICA'S IDOLS KEEP FIT. Left to right : Paul 
Whiteman, "jazz king;"J Arthur McGovern, John Philip 
Soiisn, "march kinjr;" Christy Walsh and "Babe" Ruth, 
"frrn** of swat." During a training period at Artie MeGov 
era's gym, in New York city, Paul and the "Babe" are 
getting ready to square off—Sousa acts as referee. 

"■ROWING" TO FITNESS—Paul Whiteman   deft), John Philip  Sousa   (centre), and 
nfhe Rnth^mtstkeep in constant trim.   They're  shown   trMttter-tMr waistlines to  a Babe Ruth must keep 
little artificial rowing. (International  lllunlratcd  Hews) 

7 . 
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ff Conduct! ng Band Is Best 
"MARCH OF THE BLUES" 

FEATURED BY SOUSA 
"March of the Blues," a composition 

of Irving Bibo, published by Bibo, Bloe- 
don & l.anir, New York, will be intro- 
duced and featured b> John Philip 
Smisa in his concert at Atlantic City, 
\\ .)., Jul> 21, it is stated, on an All 
American program. The song is a 
novelty, being a collection of blue fig- 
ures, blue -trains and blue themes ar 
ranged foi what is believed to be the 
first time in b' 8 meter. 

A band ai rangemi nt has been made 
for the number b> Lieut. Commander 
Sousa, considered b> the firm to be a 
iriTnilT- in Hie melodj ami construction 
of "March of the Blues." 

»■ 
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Exercise, Says Sousa 

ISHRINE CLUB WILL 
PRESENT CONCERT 

Do you care to bp as  lithe and 
active both  in  mind  and  bodv  wheni 
.von have passed throe More and ten Musicale, Given Free, Will Be 

Then direct a 
*•"■> years, says 
p Sousa, who 

•*>th annii.il 

on Lawn at First 

Jefferson. 

ie 

SOUSA'S BAND ON AUTO TRI\ 
Commander   and    Men   Will   Mote 

to Atlantic City  Sunday 
Atlantic City, July  14.—Lieutenant; 

Commander John Philip Souaa and his 
band,   which  on   Sunday   will  begin   a 
four  weeks' engagement  at the  Steel 
Pier,   will   make   a   motor   parade   the 

i morning of that day through Hammon- 
I u>n.  K.gg Harbor,   Absecon  and Pleas- 
antville, en route to this city. 

Sousa is observing this year his 
' fiftieth anniversary ns a conductor. He 
! will reach his seventy-third birthday bc- 
i fore the end of his season's tour. 

, .  ■ 

as you  were at  fifty 
band  twice a  day  for •' 
Lieut.  Com.  John   1'hili 
this season is making hi 
lour of America with his famous mu- 
sical  organization.    There  is nothing 
like the gentle exercise of baton wav- 
ing for the appetite  ami  figure,  says 
Sousa—and he can  prove it. 

"Had I prone into a business or n 
profession other than that of music, i 
probably   would   have   been   dead   2f) ij at the Shrine cl I 

and 

The second of a summer series of 
free concerts, to 
band of Antioch , 

the 

years ago, says Sousa. "If I had 
tried. I could not have picked out a 
profession which have combined exer- 
eise ami regularity of hours in such 
nn ideal manner. All through mv ca- 
reer, I have been giving nn average of 
11 concerts a week -almost two a 
day. As concert time throughout 
America is always the same. 2.30 
in the afternoon and s o'clock in" 
evening, the better part of my I if • 
found me doing my calestheju/* 
regular hour and generally 
large and appreciative aud.i . 
matinee exercise gives me (h i i. 
for a lusty dinner. The evening 
rise gives me the physical farlgt! 
necessary to a good night's sleep. It 
should be pointed out. however, that 
directing a brass band is an expensive 
form of exercise. My band costs about 
$1000 n performance for salaries 
alone. Except for a public which has 
been willing all these years to pay for 
the privilege of seeing me exercise 
twice ft day, I would have starved to 
death long ago for all of my superb 
physical   condition." 

Sousa  opens  his  ".">lh   annual   tour 
on the Steel pier July 17. 

1 given by the 
jie of Shriners 
i'"irst and Jet- 

be held on the 

■ oi  a 

Jit*1! JBeam: 
f tth.ee 

-0T- 

Sousa Assembles 
fifth 

.    i 

.■Hand 
Season 

' 

for    T I 
,*■■ Lieut. I'hiita Sousa   tSta 

ferson street, wi 
lawn at -t place Monday. Prank 
Simon, director of the band, will be 
in charge, and the program will in- 
clude about a dozen classical and 
popular numbers, to say nothing of 
the encores. 

The lawn has been specially light- 
ed, and more than 200 chairs are 

vailable to whoever may want to 
ise the same. There is no charge 

of any kind, nor any solicitation, 
dt matters not who takes ad- 

afftage of the opportunity to hear 
concert. Members of the Shrine 

business and professional men, are 
on the roster of the band, which 
was organized several years ago, 
not for profit, but to give services 
free to the Shrine and Masonic 
bodies. 

Director  Simon,  who  also is  in 
charge of th   Armco band at Mid- 
dletown, is s*.larded as one ot tt 
very best cou^itists and directors *' 
the country, and for several yea. 
traveled professionally as a soluiai" 
with Jahn Phillip Spusa^,-- '' . 

Weatfiei1 jJBlllllllllig, the concerts 
will be continued monthly during 
the summer, and seating arrange- 
ments will also be provided. In ad- 
dition, there is a lot of room on 

MUSICAL EXERCISES 

Uy way of keeping themselves fit for a summer packed with strenu- ! 
•us  engagements,  Paul  Whiteman—he's the   fat   one—and   John 
Phillip  Sousa  go  in   for a  little  straight arm  and  footwork, while U   * 
■VHhun Mi fi,mu-ri, famous conditioner of tired business man, watches W 
lisir antic*, 1 

• •' ; 
> f  ' 

A« A MUSICIAN HE'S A GOOD BALL PLAYER.   Paul 
^i^Kbe But*! and John ™*y*^£S* 

Sof the Babe'f musical efforts on his twp companions.    ^ 
'6SUl    Left to right, Whiteman, Ruth and Sousa^ ^ 

P P,     | 
SOUSA TO CONDUCT 
THIRTY-FIFTH   TOUR 

Rehearsals     for     John     Philip 
Sousa's thirty-fifth annual tour are 
under way at the Fulton theatre. 

The first concert 
of the new sea- 
son will be given 
Thursday  night 
at   Great  Neck, 
with   Mineola, 
Friday,  and 
White Plains, 
Saturday,   after 

nwhich  the band 
will go to Atlan- 
tic   City   for   a 
Tour-week    e n- 
gagement on the 
steel pie* Last 
AprU  9,   Sousa 

celebrated his 50th ye* as a con- 
ductor. '  

/ 

£JH*H»    Assembles    Band    for    Thirty- 
fifth    Season 

Lieut. Com. Join Philip Sousa as- 
sembled his band at the Fulton The-11 

at re yesterday for two days of rehear- 
sal before opening his thirty-fifth an- 
nual tour. The first concert of his 
new season will be given at Great 
Keck,   to-morrow   night. 

i   "itllum Tfii    >Tirst an(l Jefferson streets for the 
'*-* narldnonf nntomnhilpK   nnrl nil are 

Coin".   John 

sembled' his band „ ......   ---- v, jjarklngK){ automobiles, and all are 
atre yeWday tor two days of rehear- .p welcom6) deciar^ Earl h Reeder. 
*1 before opening h.s th.rty-hfth  an-      nhlf!trlous    potentate    of   *.ntioch 

his 

I * 

sll 
I nual 

»ey 

touf.     The   first   concert   of 
wilHUbe   given   at   Great 

temple, 
o'clock. 

potentate    of 
Che  concert ♦•starts at  8 

warm pie. Yet it didn't taste so 
nderful. Wh«.n morning came I 
rrried home. "Father,' I said, 'I 
iess I'll keep  on  with violin  les-^ 

,'    And that won me to music.|f 
metimes    I    wonder    whether    I 
iuld  rather have become  a  goodj 
ker." 
usa and his band will appear at 
rlderone's   Mineoliv  Theatre,   Fr 

of next week. 
•"■""Vuuiiiflek  
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
TELLS OF CHOOSING 

HIS PROFESSION 
Was Attracted by Pretty Pies 

and Wanted to 
Bake. 

DID  NOT WANT  VIOLIN 

haking odors. 'I thing I'd like to 

work in the bakery,' I told my fath- 

er. He was a sensible parent and 

accordingly he helped me to get a 

job in that shop. But I really hadn't 

counted upon the laborious part of 
the business. I soon found out that 
baking was not all nice things to 
eat and nice things to get a whiff 
of. And anyway .bakers actually 
had to work—and work hard. 1 had 
to go to the bakery late at night 
and stay until daybreak. That was 
a hardship that on the first night, 
because   of  novelty,  I  didn't   notice. 

I certainly enjoyed the hot pie that 

I got directly from the oven. 

No   Sinecure 

"But I didn't have any time to 
idle away after that. There was 
more to be baked and more to come 
out of the oven. I began to realize 
that I hadn't picked out a sinecure. 
Somehow violin practicing didn'* 
seem to be so monotonous—not as 
compared with the labor of the bake- 
shop. Next night I went back to 
>io bakery. It seemed twice as hard 
as the first night. That settled it. 
The   night 'dragged   on   and   I ate  a 

Too  Hard   Work   in   Bakery 
Won Him Back to 

Music. 

JEUTENANT   COiVMANDER   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 

lien << 
 in   V- 

"MINNIOTfO" LATEST 
MARCH BY SOUSA) 

i 
SOUSA AND HISTORY 
A real treat is in store for music 

lovers when Lieut.  Commander John 
,Philip Sousa and his band appear at 

Calderones   Mineola   Theatre,  Friday 'balderone's   Mineola   Theatre   Fri. 
night July   15th. 

Lieut.   Com.  John 

A real treat is in store for music 
lovers when Lieut. Commander John 
Phillip Sousa and his band appear at 

When Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip  Sousa,  who   is  a   neighbor  on 
the North Shore, was a boy he was, 
as  one  might  say,  on   the  horns  of 
a   dilemma.     It   was as  to   what  his 
life's work should be.    "I was taking 
violin  lessons,"  he  said, ">hut   it was 
irksome.    You know how it is with a 
buy—he wants to be doing something 
more   active—to   be   outdoors   or   to 
be   tinkering   with   a   toy   or   with 
tool*.    Near the parential homo was 
a baker-shop.    And they were baker's 
shops  in  those days.     I can still re- 
member  the savory  odors that ema- 
nated  from  the  baker's cellar  when 
he   was  baking   cakes   or   bread.     It 
was   fascinating   to   peer   down   that 
cellar-way and  to  see  the  men  witli 
their  long  shovels   taking   loaves   of 
bread   or appetizing cakes   from  the 
oven. 

"I didn't practice with the assidu- 
ity of an enthusiast so my father 
thought that I ought to be doing 
something else. That was my idea 
exactly. So I thought of that love- 

•=l;e,'s shop and of all those nice 

' 
• ' , 

pits Baby Si MI
-
. 

night, July 10. 
Every tour of Sousa's bund serves 

to introduce to the 
Sousa march. Sousa wrote "Liberty 
Bell" for his first season at the head 
of his own organization—the season 
of 1892-1803. This year when he make- 
his thirty-fifth annual tour at the head 
of his own organization, there is, of 
course, a new number and it is entitle I 

way 

Sousa ToXakbrate 50th 
Year As Band Conductor 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousu is in u quandary. He does not 
know whether Ids annual tour thU 
Bdi*on should be celebrated because it 
U Ihc "'"'th which he 1ms made at the 
lic.nl of bia own organization, or be- 
cause it marks his 50th year «s " 

Icontiuctor. Sousn made ins first ap- 
pearance on the director's stand, 
April    !».    1STV.    in native city, 

lie made his first 
head of Sousa's 
New Jersey,  Si'p- 

Philip   Sousa   is 
country   a new in   a   quandry.     He   does   not   know 

whether   his   annual   tour   this   sea- 
son   should  be  celebrated   because   it 
is the thirty-fifth which he had made 
at the head of his own organization, 
or because it marks  his fiftieth  year 
as a conductor.    Sousa made hjs first 
appearance  on   the   director's   stand, 
April   9,   1S77,   in   his   native   city, 

Minnesota." Written at the invitation  Washington, I). C.    He made his first 
of the student body of the University appearance   at   the   head   of   Sousa's 
of Minnesota, the new march will have Bpnd in Plainfield, N. J., September 
its formal  dedication  in  Minneapolis,      ' 1892. 
the week of September 3 to September     .The   remarkable   span   of   Sousa's 
10, when Sousa appears at the Minn- *  C?reer  Is   ^^   n,al<™I   when 
esota State Fair. worf^lT *   "   V*11*3'™   of   th" 

TT      ,. .    , world   when   Sousa   was   making-   hi* 
For the past decade or more the first appearances as a director About 

number of invitations for marches had a year before Sousa picked up his 
been too much even for a composer baton for the first time, Alexander 
as facile and prolific as Sousa. By the Graham Pell was demonstrating the 
time he sits down to write his new telephone at the Philadelphia Cen- 
works for an impending^eason, Sousatenniai-     After   Sousa   had   finished 

his   first   year  as   a   director,   Edison 
patented    the    incandescent    electric 

written "by »,„,.-. »***■*.£» &£&£**« SK 

comes, well and good. If the inspire-before   Sousa  became   a   musical   di. 
tion   does   not  come,   well  and   goo!.rector.    Boss Tweed was in the Lud- 
But  out  of the  mass  of suggestions low   Street   Jail   in   New   York, 
and invitations, there always has comewas  to  die 
at least one    idea    that    Sousa    haslater-    Dur 

thought worthy of a public presenta Se_f^n*el^V!n.Molly Magufres were] to. Soul "oncen It^JEg^T* 

would be in a quandry, except for one 
rule. That rule is that he has never 

Sousa Opens 
His 35th Tour 

Next Sunday 
JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA   and   his   fa- 

on   S   hi"" 'Start 0Ut nexf S»»""v 
"   *™ei   DlK   transcontinental   tour 

serious nfgS  lhPm   to  Po«'*»rt   fa serious of concerts October 8  and  B 
Harry Asklns,  the  affable  manager 

Who has been Lieutenant Sousa s tmi 
£w w'P

f?r mnny years' wh*n here a few weeks ngo arranginK for the loca 
engagement  with   W   T   Pangle   Z id 
h? ,™6 t;°mlng tour will be8 one o 

which ,geSt CVer booked for ^e band 

CiUhe,h^d'8,Hei^on °Pens at Atlantic City, thence to Cleveland. Des Moines 
Mlnneapo is   and    the   entire   Nor 

far   -i,   r.Vr  enlerlulninK  Canada 
itartteUPhSary'  the  band  heads : Poitland  by way of  Yaklr 

Washington-,  1 >. <'. 
iippearnnce at tin 
llund in t'lninfield 
t' mber 2(1, 1802. 

The remarkable span nf Sousa's ac- i 
i!w career is best  realised  when one i 
re\iews   the   goings-on   of   the   world , 
when Hours  was making ids first  ap- 
pcarnnce   as   a    director.     About   a i 
ye.-ir before SOURS  picked  up Ids baton i 
fu  the first  time. Alexander (irahnm j 
r.pll w.is demonstrating the telephone 
nl  the Philadelphia Ccntmi-lal. After 
Housr   had   finished   his  first   year ns 
n director. Edison pateu'.el the incin 
descent    electric    lamp,    Ulysses    S. 
Giant had retired from the presidency 
but> n   month   before   S,>u>..i   became   a 
musical direct ir.    Boss T\-oed was in 
tin   Ludlow streel jail in Ntw York. 
and was to die there more than a year 
biter.      During   Sousa's   lost    year   on 
tV> stand 11 Molly Mn*,ulres were 
lumped nl Pottstown, I'a.. for niiir- 
cli ■■• iii the coal region and a strike 
was called on the IS. & i». railroad. 

What was happening when Smell's 
ml mnde its first tour in 1S02? 
f country was settinx pxcitel about 

tin World's Fair in Chlcigo, aud 
Ri i.'jnmin Harrison was prcshh n~. 
'1 he bicycle craze wns yet o lie born. 
tV<   whole   country   was   dnn.'iliJ!   Mi'' 

. two rtep to the metiMire nf the Sousa 
niudics   and   Pinkertoti   Rttiirds   had 

j just    killed    several   sled   WOlKUj    at 
Homestead.  I'a. 

Des Moine; 
itire   North- 

as 
for 

vtci^^io    W      ~*   "*   '""-'nia, Seattle, Victoria.   Vancouver,   B.   C :   Belllnc 
bam. Aberdeen and Longvlew    Boise" 
S^SJtSL*   Ule  destlnauon   after 

"TwI fcno Ser'es of c°ncerts. Ihls Is Sousa's  35th  tour nnri   h<» 

IBPUriBE 
W ill Give Concert at the 

Armory on Evening of 
July 16 th. 

«w   !«,   ™\tt$fctg£KSt«& an' 
there  more than  a  year Inspiration.   He wlU bring MalwaS? 

tag  Sousa's   first   year  on 5JP^*SPto8«"?   eolotsts,   much 

tion. 
"Minnesota" is dedicated to 

State of Minnesota, and more particu- 
\ larly to the students of the University 
of Minnesota. Last year the new 
Sousa marches were dedicated to the 
Gridiron fTi , of Washington, D. C, 
and tc cy of Detroit. The year 
before     t were    dedicated to  the 
"Black Ho • Troop" of the City of 
Cleveland . d to the Shriners of 
America. 

hanged at Pottstown, Pa., for murd-l    Mr- 
-he coal  region  and  a  strike! ' 

'■'iidcr  ili.   ouspiei 
•Vtnniiinitioii   Train. 
'ionnl   (.'uanl.   Wjjii 
''.•il't.iiii.    Lii 
Sousa  \\il 

on. 
bis honeymoon 

■•lit.    C 
lenjtahj 

ers  in the coal  region  and  a  strike! wiL*1^^.. .brlde' formerly MIS 

was^callei, on the B.  & O. Rai,roadl Tk^^^'^TZ 

AtU&fZX. c°ncert _bureau   at   Los Angeles.     Mr 
making tin 
New York. 

and   Mrs.   Asklns   are 
r*1«elr h°me at ^ Plaza hotel! 

A >i i <  . 

SOUSA SUMMONS HIS BANI 

s ol   the    102fid 
Nen    V„rk   \a- 

iiam   Mae   i;nssi(. 
om.   John   j-jiiiip 

fumous   band   in :   '■'""■'n.  on   Saturday 
; l»t".   in   the   State 

tt'ith  the  ban,|  will 
Uloody. «,,,,„ ""™J1"«^ 

, uanl   .1     M..„ ' "'''."' WWrtJ Ed 
t)e   l.on 

:  '"s •'>■■" a dinner In 
uonor ai ii 

night,  July 
Armory.  Soloists I 

be Miss Ma 

J '"'"■>••  saxQpnO|6;    j08epi, 
• cuphonJuni ; and    Howard 

syloplione.   ' 

"'•■in: gften in his 
» hitc Swim Inn. • 

• 

ASKS FOR SOUSA MARCH 
National .Pre?* Club Revests Ifond- 

inaster Write   "Offlelat Sons'" 

Among the organlsatloni wWeh are I 
askinj; I.it»nt. Com. John l'hilip Sousa 
to write  ftr fWBF*(*nWff^?rcTies''  "l1 

* '" 
Is the National   Tress cluh, -of Wasn- 

't 
ington.   This   orKnniBation.   composed 
of newsjMii>er men from all Itetfons of 

the country, is now lmiUMii); a .S10.- 
000.0QP structure in Washington, 
Khl stories will be used as (itinrters 
for the club and ahout tO*stnries will 
be used for otlices. The building also 
will cousin a ."i.'KJO seat •motion |iic« 
tare theatre. Sousn ttvo years ago 
wrote "The Gridiron Club" for the 
Tanious Washington newsn^er jnen't 

gnnjlntion   and   virtually 'nr|Vn%   his 
emnposiuK  career   wiUi   "Wrishlngto^ 
I'ost."   ^pdicnted    to    a $ Wnshind 
newsu'iper. Housa  plays at Stc 
July 17. 

'llKllilUlUlll     A 
Steel  Her   ^ 

i^irn^il iMtyjrtit., -..,.,;i 

Begins Rehearsing Today for the 
Thirty-fifth Season. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa will assemble his band ol 
eighty men at the Fulton Theatre 
today for two days of rehearsal be- 
fore opening his thirty-fifth annual 
tour, which will cover 20,000 miles.' 
The first  concert will  be  given  at 

• Great Neck on Thursday night. Af- 
ter engagements at Mineola on Fri- 
day night and White Plains on SaM 
urday the band will go to Atlantic 
Ifcity  for   four   weeks  on   the   SteeM 
•"ier. Sousa's travels this season 
will tike kirn to the Pacific Coast 
and will occupy him until the end of 
the year,. " . J 

On April 9, 1927, Sousa celebrated 
his fiftieth anniversary as a conduc- 
tor.     He   became   director   or  U? 
United states Marlnje Band In 18 
and   bold   the   position,   for   twe/» 
years, ^relinquishing 11 to fprny 
pwn band In September. 1892.  / 

i ( 
\ 1 

Sousa's Band 
at the Shore 

s 
John 

ti    Sousa to Hop Off Again 
The veteran band maestro 

Philip Sousa is on the. verge 6f 
launcUlHg1" Hft tl-'ty-flfth annual 
>.JU\ Today he *ill assemble his 
merry men at the Fulton Theatre for 
a final brace of rehearsals, and on 
Thursday the first concert of a trans- 
continental series will get under way 
in Great Neck. Sousa, by the way, 
is having a birthday cake with seven- 
ty-three candles baked to celebrate 
his impending anniversary. 

1\\ enty-eight Days With 
Different and Distinctive 
Program? for Each Day. 

Lieutenant Commander Johji Philip 
Sousa will be at Atlantic Cityi38 daysj 
"iiM summer,  beginning July  17.    Hei 
will be on the Steel Pier with his band 
-net will give a series of concerts ol the 
-,;ghest quality.    Each  day will bring 
forth an entirely different program.  It 

■; believed that this is the first time 
^nything  ol  the   kind  had   been  at- 
empted. and it would not be possible 

••xoopt for such a highly trained body; 
ol musicians as are in the  personnel. 
ol  the  Sousa organization.    Moreover,! 
his   extensive   rmisical   library   makes 
BUCh   an   ambitious   undertaking  pos- 
sible.   The noted bandmaster will have 
<ome new offerings of his own composl-, 
rion on hi* lists, and,  of course, will' 
oe generous with  encores of his oflrn 
i-nuslc.   There will be lour Sousa days— 
iiiey  are  set   for  Thursday—when the 
programs will be strictly of his music. 
Ilia list of offerings for his various pro- 
grams   include   "perpetual   favorites,", 
grand opera successes, light opera sue-; 
■ esses, dunces and ballets. Scandinavian:. 
music,  music   of   Italy,   music  of  thej 
Americans   (Indian,   white   and   black1 

main, music of Cheat Britain and Ire- 
land, gems from Russia, music inspired 
by works of Shakespeare, French offer- 
ngs,   German   contributions  to  music • 

literature,   favorite   rhapsodies,   dances 
Through   the   ages.   CastlUlan   melodic* 
days, suggestions of the Orient and the 
Occident.   Austrian   compositions,   hits 
by the great masters, "springs of mel- 
ody,"   extracts from   works of Wagner 
dnd   Verdi,   something   about   soldiers 
and   sailors   and    marines,   something 
about the ladies, some pleasant music 
sew and old and melodies picked from 
everywhere. 

Sousa is making his thirty-tilth an- 
nual tour at the head ol his band.   He 
1« also observing his golden Jubilee as a 
conductor this season.    Following lour 
weeks   at  the  Steel  Pier,  his engage- 
ments include the Cleveland Industrial 
Exposition, the Iowa State Fair, at Des 
:.1olnes. and  the Minnesota State Fair, 
at Minneapolis.   The season will extend i 
until   late in November,  when he Will I 
20 to South Carolina for duck hunting, i 
He is 72 years of age, but is as lithe | 
uncl as active as any man 20 years his 
junior 

1 

DOLLAR A MILE 
Sousa, Coming to Steel Pier. Amasses 

Fortune With Bund 

Wealth   has  come   to   Lieut.  Com. 
John  Philip Sousa  at the rate of a 

Sousa, who is in all probability the 
only American composer-conductor 
who has amassed a fortune o£ a mil- 
t'on dollars solely through the practice 
of his profession during his last sea- 
son, rounded out a million miles of 
travel with his band Sousa's travel- 
ing record is almost ^7.000 miles a t 
season for his entire career and this 
season with a comparatively short 
tour extending only from mid-July 
until late in November, he will eUck y 
off Uo.(KK) miles Sousa is not so Cer- I 
tain that "the first million is the 
hardest." When Sousa began his 
career he had fifty men, who were 
well-paid at an average of $35 a week. 
Now he has UK) men, who command 
an   average  wage  of   about  $125^8 
week. 4b^ 

■ iff '* — 

m 
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] nTp'T' TOFITNESS-,Paul  Whiteman   (left), John  Philip Sousa   (e(mtee)   a^, 
—       4 ?Se Rnti-1 .must keeP in constant tril»-   They're shown'mWllf I'lll'ff^istl nes to a M little artificial rowing. * ^"•"mes to a 

(International  Illustrated New»>" 

: Sj BS&^::¥*¥vW:?:W^^ .-.■.■..■ 
::::-*Wf::>:;>::'/-::--:.v>-.:,:: -,-,,,:.;.;.•<.,. .,-.w.-. 

«B.TT"~S'leutel>ant CohnU ler John 
Philip Sousa will be at Atlnntic City 
twenry-eiirhf days this summer. Ho 
will be on the Steel Pier with bis bund 
and will give a series of concerts of the 
highest quality. Each day will brine 
forth an entirely different  programme 

,   4- 

■ 1 i) w> 

(Sousa Coniino 
To Steel Pier 

"March    King"    t„ 

35th Annual Tour 
Next Sunday 

Open 
on 

Sousa 
Siuifin 

li 
John   Philij 

Jhe Steel  pie,.  P 
horn in   WaKliinslon i,   ,.'•,, "'   "    . 

W. ( ml   ""'••   "Mil a   soldier   j„   ,|.0 
Union   nriv.y   rliirIiiM (he   war 

Sous,, s     edlir.'it inn     .... 

»* had reached the ase „f  j.-, 

who   < ..in 

linn 
was | a  teacher of violin, ami  llt 

' i   M was a conductor  i„   ,|ie  vn 

^'«'^2::ir„;* 
"f        ales   ol    lloff,,,.,,,,"   duri        hi 
Amen,,,,, ,„,„• with      ,;    | «    I" 
lie  ape  of  2(1    i„   is,M1 

'hp   l,osl   "f   flit for   0f 
States   Marine   band,   win 

THF 
ANT1- 

WA1STLINK 
SQUAD: 
PAUL 

WHITE- 
MAN  AND 

JOHN 
PHILIP 
SOUSA, 

.-Matched 
Against Babe 

Ruth and 
Christy 

Walsh.  Exer- 
cising in the 

Name of 
Health at 
Artie Mc- 
Govern's 

Gymnasium 
in  New  York. 

(Times Wide 
World 

Photos 1 
missioned n lieutenant, senior 
111 "<" L'nited Stales navv an 
'''».'•nil  of  (lie   World   War   he   served 
' "''Great Ukes naval training „Ya- 
:"" '" «'linrgt of the muKicnl aetivi- 
"'■ '" ,"'■" >'•"!.'.,. [•,,„,, the sign- 
me ol the armistice he returned to the 
n«v»l «*■ rve forces with (he rank of 
"'"tenant-commander,     from     which 

!:'■:""•"   "t   having   reac I   (he   n"e 
"nnt. he was recently retired. 

^»usa gained his first proniinence as 
» '-omposer with his comic operas and 

I he    Smugglers."    "Desire."    -The 
:    uee„ ..,  Hearts" "El Capita,,." "The 

■ !■ "" '•l<:,t-   "Chris and .he Wonder- 
'"I Lamp   and -The American Maid" 
wen   successes of the  period  in   which 

, il"     «e,e written and  produced. 
.UP  began  to write  marches durinc 

I >'s service with the Cnited State Ma- 
I   "e band.    "High Sc ,| Cadets" was 
I   lie   nrst   ,.i   |,,s   compositions,   and   ii 
fe"*1'    ,l1"    youns    composer    K35 

.   Mars    and    Stripes    porever"    was 
!«■»  nrt i    he the most ia.„,„,s mnr,.„ 

: !» 'he w,,,i,|. Bm| after s, ,■,..,..„   .... ' 
ma   whirl,   2.000.00(1   copies    of   11« 
lime  and   r,,000,000   talking   machine 

have   been   sold   iii   the   lulled 

I • 
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Bousa  Assembles Ills Band for Tliirf 
liftli   Annual   Tour 

T   JEUTENANT     Commander      Jo 

•* •'Pl-Ulp -So^, -Juill    assemble    1 
band at  the Fulton Theatre today ; 4 
two  days  of  rehearsal   before   openi 
his thirty-fifth annual tour.   The ft 
concert of his new season will be giv 
• '    Great   Neck   on   Thursday   nig) 
After   engagements   at   Mineola   I-'rld 
night  and  White  Plains  on   Saturd 
the band will go to Atlnntic City s 
■ four weeks' engagement on the S& 
Pier.    Sousa's  travels  this  season   v 
lake him  to the Pacific Coast   and M 
occupy him until  the end of the yo 

April   9.   19127,   Sousa   celebrated   | 
fiftieth    anniversary   as   a   conduct 
His  first   appearance on  the directJ 
stand   was   made    in    Washington 
1877 as leader of the orchestra for I 
theatrical company headed by the i 
Milton Nobles.   Sousa became dlrcd 
of the  United  States Marine  Band] 
1880 and held the position  for  twif 
years, relinquishing It to form his C 
organization, which  gave Its first c# 
cert in riainficld, N. J„ m Scutcm -L , ... 
J892. picnYhoto shows (left to right) the three big 

Sotusa.   who  will   reach   his   seve»VB   of th«   spotlight   today,   Paul White- 
third   birthday before  the  end  of 
tour, will travel more than 20.000 rrln>  Ba^e Ruth and John ^feUljg J§9li|a, as 
this season. *HC will appear m twc.ey appeared at McGovern's Gym, where 
five States and five Canadian Provi   
and, for all of his years on the road, ' 

pio 
ua 
lii-i 
Uv. 
in'l 
ti'.l. 

they are all in training.   The Babe se( 
be blowing a discordant note, Wh^'j,1 

seems disturbed,   while   Sousa  stant.f' 
helpless. ^' ' 

ol    Stales   alone,    it 
popular. 

UP   has   written 
marches,   of  which 

IOWII are "Seninei 

is   still   cuornioush 

"lore   Ihnn    100 
the   most   widely 

idelis." now the 

-lienteiiani.      I|, 
I1.8f»2. when  |„. 
Ihead  of  th' 

'"•Id   this 

H'  accepted 
the   L'nited 

rank    of 

••wlKne.ltob'ecome"?!"1 

i '"Kan font ion   win 
Ihe is now making his tl 
Enunl tour. 

On  M„y 31. V.HT.  Sousa  wa, eon, 

hirtf -fourth 
deli 
an- 

nfflclal 
"Clorv 
and   !!. 
"8nbref 
"King Cotton. 
"Comrades 
"Nobles of ii„. Mystic Shrine." 

aeriotia   works   as   n    ctunnoser 

tatioiw,       "At     the    Kitlg-s     Court": 
Lo,,k„5   i pwnr,i...  .„„,   ..c    ; 

"on,     | i„, i<1|st Crusade " 

*ill play at least five cities in which j 
his band never has appeared. Including ■ 
International Falls, Minn.. North' 
Battleford, Saskatchewan. Twin Falls,! 
Idaho, Logan, Utah and Norfolk, Neb. ' 
The Sousa organization will consist of 
eighty men and the programs will 
feature the Sousa compositions. 

march of the Marine Corps: 
Ol the )ankee Navy." "|:„H„N 

l.vonets,        Washington    Post " 
s •«." "Field Artillery.'" 

"Paires! of the Fair.'" 
the     I.e-inn."     „„',| 
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Sousa's Band 
•—Baffles Today 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa  will assemble  his  band  at  the 

Fulton   Theatre   today   for   two  dais 

of rehearsal before opening his thirty-' 

fifth annual  tour.    The first concern 

of his  new  season   will  be given  «A 

Great Neck on Thursday night.  Aft* 

engagements at Mineola Friday uight 

pd   White  Plains  on   Saturday,   the 

lid,will ««yU> Atlantic City  for a 

weeks'*engagement on  the Steel 

It.    Sousa's travels this season willl 
,1te   him   to   the   Pacific   coast   and 
ill occupy dim until the end. of the' 

far.      * 
On April 0, 1027. Sousa celebrated 

his fiftieth anniversary as a conduc- 
tor.    Sousa,  who  will reach  his 73(k 
birlhdfty before  the end of  liu tgur 

20.000 nules1 

•-linnet soloist 
of Municipal Band 

ousfiLCelebrates Golden 
Jubilee As Conductor 

While be is making |, s 35th nnnun 
♦our at the head of bis famous band 

'"■ Com. John I'hiiip Sousa thh 
-on is celebrating his golden iubilet 

as   a   conductor.     April 
Washington,   l».   ('..   his 
N.msn,   (hen   2(1   years   old, 

Leaves for Sousa's, 
Irst appearance on th 

*■ 

Cecil    E.    Tozier    First    of 
Several    This    Year   to 

Transfer Allegiance. 

Cecil K. Tozier, a member of 
the clarinet section of Long Beach 
Municipal Band, left, this morning 
for-New York, j^here he will join 
the John^Phlllp Sousa Ba-nd- ' Mr. 
TorteP^Veffl-'HWB'tffe' Long 
Beach band since' 1924.. He was 
■with Pat Conway'8 Band and va- 
rious Los Angeles orchestras arid 
with' theater, orchestras before 
opining- h<#> 

orm.     Milton  Xohl, 
r  three years ago. , 

a with bis theatrh 
uisieal di,-, 

0,   1027,   in 
home   city, 

■ Hide    his 

e director's plut- 
.    Who   died   two 
me to Washing- 

Hi company. 

vil|   trfjrel   more 
season. 

than 

His 
ector became ill, and Sousa 

'"; h"« been Plaji„g with a quadrille 
rehestra, filled the ga.) and ! ft Wash 
>Stou  with  the Xohies organization. 
onsa continued with the Noblis com- 
any for more Hum a seas,,,,.    Then 

traveled  with  Maekuy's  Bjcfravn- 
IIIM    eompany   and   Matt    .Morgan's 
-iv.ng Pictures.    I,, 1880, at the age 
'   -4,   he    became  director   of    the 
nlted  Stales Marine  band.    Twelve 
Mrs   later.   i„   KS02.   he   formed   his 

Kvu organization. 
Past his 72nd bl.rthxlav, Sous,, this 
iison   has   undertaken    a    mur    as 

'.eniions as any be baa made in the 
V..    ,      ,l,Ptt80n   oi>e,is   J,,lv   n    „, 

.e   S eel   pier.  wl,ei>   he  will   l,e  the 
(■rtion  for four we-ks.    other ex- 

B*ch   B.B2,4ni*.  °n   the   LOlfeKt"  -V'"'  '$;tthe  Iow«   S,i   e  fair.' iieach. Band^for principal  players I* r>es Moines* Kng. 2*tn ;„.pt 2  • , 
and soloists.    Toiler is*ttte first to ''"'  MI«"wota   Stale  fJr' 
leave  this seasonj    Thofe  will  be'1,"lis• S,M"' "'5 fo H"]'L 10- 
otier ieparationsfhefore the ,gum* '>io,",;;l T'" ''onc,"',p his regula.' sea- late   In ..November,   when   h 

at  Minne- 

rtilZI'.r    *,i*,PI""1!' So,1M' •» tlier «PnMr 

nier fc> w«u advanced. rf to South Carolina for h 
nek hunting. 

ii   lie  will 
is  aniftiiil 
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S*u«a Celebrates Golden 
7^= 

HOW AMERICA'S IDOLS KEEP FIT—Left to right: Paul Whiteman. "Jazz King;" 
Arthur McGovern. John Philip Sousa. "March King;" Christy Walsh, and "Babe" Ruth, 
"King of the Swat." during a training period at Artie McGovern's gym. Paul and the 
"Babe" are getting ready to square-off as Sousa acts as referee. H ,./,• World Photos. 

v/Z 

(Right) HEAVY HAR- 
MONY.—Paul White 
man, "king of jazz", 
and John Philip Sousa, 
the "march king", ex- 
libit their punching 
prowess on each other 
at a New York gym., 
where they are keep- 
ing in trim for their 
strenuous rounds of 
engagement*.  (W.WJ 

it Ml* 

Jubilee As Conductor 
While ho is making his 35th nnnn.il 

four at tin- bead of his famous bund. 
Lieut. Cum. John Philip Sousa this 
season is celebrating his golden jubilo.. 

n conductor. April Q, 1Q27 in 
Washington, I). ('.. his homo city, 
Sousa. then 2(i years old, made his 
hrst appearance on the director's plat- 
form. Milton Nobles, who died two 
or three years ago, came to Washing- 
ton with his theatrical company. His 
musical director became ill, and Sousa, 
who had been playing with a quadrille 

.orchestra, tilled the Kn,) and 1 ft Wash- 
ington with the Nobles organisation. 
. ousa continued with the Nobles com- 
pany lor more than a season. Then 
he traveled with Maclcny's Extrava- 
ganza company and Matt Morgan's 
Living Pictures. In 1880, at the aure 
of 24, he became director of the 
I nited States Marine hand. Twelve 
years later, in 1802, he formed his 
own organization. 

I'ast. his "2nd birthday, Sousa this 
s.'ason has undertaken a lour as 
strenuous as any he has made in the 
past. His season opens July 17, at 
thp Stcd pier, where he will ho the 
attraction for four wed.s. Other ex- 

uded 

Dollar a Mile 
Sou.'a. Coming (o Steel I'ier. Amass*! 

.V    ie With Hand 

i , dime to Lieut. CoflM 
John Philip Sousa a! the rate cifl~ 
dollar for each mile of his travels** 
Sousa.   who   i-   in   ;ill   prohahility   thvl 

nei'ieail      conipo,soi'-condttdi9 
who hat. amassed n fortune of a miJ^j 
lion dollars solely through the practit 
of his prole-.,,;,,!!  during his  last B*a- 
son,   rounded   out  a   million   miles  ofl 
travel  with  ins  hand    ijousa s  iiavel-j 
ing   record   is  almost 27.000  railen M 
M'IINIII   for  his  entire  career  and  this 
season   with   a   comparatively   ehfl 
iinir   extending   only   from   mid-Jta 

\ until   late   in   November,  he  will  cV/i 
ofl 2.">.tioo Diih'o   Sousa is not so 
lain   that   "the   first    million    is., 
hardest."       When    Sousa    begnf 

; csiroi r   lie   hail   fifty   men,   who 
i well-paid at an average of $35 a 

N"u   he   ha..   Kin  men.  who comma* 
i an   average   wage   of   ahout   $128 

tended engagement* will include the 
Cleveland Industrial exposition Aug. 

1-1 to Aug. 2."p : the Iowa Slate fair, 
at I>es Moines, Am:. 27 to LSept 2. ami 
the Minnesota Stale fair, at Minne- 
apolis, Sept. ,'! to Sept.  10, 

Sousa will conclude his regular sea- 
w»n  hi io   in   November,  when   ho  will 
go to South  Carolina  for  his annual 

k hunting. 

A 
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B >usa s Band Rehearsing 
'r2fJ,000 Mile Tour 

Sousa To Answer 
^WusTcal Problems 

John Philip Sousa 
piece  hand  will and  his  eighty- 

start   rehearsing  to- 
day at the Fulton Theater 

the" ^ ?ta tt,rt*-*tt annuaftour « 

IAJV- o 

1 leutenant-Com m a nder John I ^tothepiTflcCoU°Ur  Wm e.\- 

.lohn Philip Sousa. noted 
band master and one of Amer- 
ica's greatest influences for 
good music, will answer through- 
the news eohtmns of the Press- 
Union newspapers all questions 
on music that would interest 
the young musicians and par- 
ents who are trying for musical 
careers for their children. Mr. 
Sousa will also reply through 
the Press-Union letters somF'to 
him during his engagement on 
the Stool pier asking for musi- 
cal advice and suggestions. 

Send in your questions jit 
once. They will ho answered in 
the order in which they ar,. ro-^ 
ceived. Address letters to John 
Philip Sousa. Editorial depart- 
ment.   Press-Union newspapers. 

Philip Suns     ! rehearsing his Lam' 
Fulton  Theatre,   BrooUlj 

.penins   his   thirty-fill 
,umua1 tour at Great Neck Thurs- 
day night. 

■ I   the 
prior   to I 

uel 
ih- 
ic- 
iry 
he 

>hn Philip Sousa will assemble hi is 
band at tHe"TuTfon Theater to-day ftfUt 
two days of rehearsal before openin0' 
his thirty-fifth annual tour: The fir^y 
concert of his new season will be Blya^ 
at. Great  Neck on Thursday, night. 

I 
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DEEP RIVER BOY 
JOINS SQliSiBANI 

tRiRho    "SUlTANOftSWftt yS. "JAZZKlNG" 
In othej words. Paul Whiteman  ready., to spar 

|   round oi two with Babe Rtitti at Artie WtaQovem's 
gymnasium in New York, while John Philip j?oiisa • 

,      acts as referee. V 
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SCUSA'S BAND AT BEACH 
 TfrPUY SOUSA MUSIC] 

Lt.   Com'd'r  John   Philip   SousiJ 
who is celebrating his golden "jubl-j 
let as a conductor, will bofin the! 
season at Atlantic City on Sundajr.J 

Pail! A. Desmond To Be MemW|wnen ne brings his famflis band l|j 
r  c I « 'the Steel Pier.    He will be there fe 

Ot  Saxophone Uctette. a month, giving a new program eac 

Deep  Fdver, July  18.—Paul  A.  Dea(lay' 
mond, son ofBtr. and Mrs. J. G. Del    This is Sousa's 34tb year at thi 
mond of this Town will go to AtlsfctUhead of his band and in a commd 
™rt\S„„he,,™|l jPin Sou^ Moration of this, each Thursday, . 
and  continue  with   them  on   the  an,       .,      *       \  «.      . _/„ 
nual fall tour of the principal cities o lng' hls  stay at tne snore  wiI1 

the  cast  and  Middle   West.    He   wil devoted to the playing of thejba; 
coj|pojsitions.    Thi play E Flat saxophone and will be s master's    own 

pnnoncCoctette!he   lam°US   *""   saxo'Programs on SundaTViJl be plasi 
Mr.   Desmond   waj»graduatei frorr!a'-  3-30  and  4-30  in tne afternoqj 

the Deep RivefciaiLlfcniol in 1^4. Heand in the evening at. 8.30 and 
studied   viblin' witP Prlfessor   Robert 
R. Cone and piano with MissWOla B, 
Rankm.   After graduating from the lo- adua 

Jrmr cal
J.scJ*?8!s,he». ponlnued his musical 

studiciPirl the. New England Conserva- 
tory of Music- While in Boston fe 
played \-iohn Rd saxophone flith Bill 
Boyle's Copley-Plaza orchc 
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Sousa#-As of Old, Genial and Inspired 

Opens 35th Annual Tcur on  Steel Pier—Ryan-Martino 
Concert Gives Delight 

By GEORGE R. WEINTKAUB 

He was the Sousa of old. Only lie 
can fill the large music ball ou the 
Steel pier as he did yesterday after- 
noon, when he opened his ."."th annual 
tour. And to celebrate his 50th year 
aa a conductor, the Steel pier man- 
agement gave him a breakfast at the i 
Shelburne at which Mayor KufTu wel- 
comed the beloved bandmaster to the 
city. 

The commander and his unrivaled 
hand gave a program which abounded 
in familiar marches with a few op- 
eratic fragments for rhythmic relief 
There «:i< a rousing handclap at Ins 
entrance and generous applause at the 
opening liars of "Pride of the Wolver- 
ine*," "El t'apitan." and "The lliiih 
School Cadets," Sousna own marches, 
which he save as encores f:> ;i program 
that included [Juppe's "Light Cavalry." 
"March of the Blues," airs from 
"Carmen." a cornet solo by John 
Dolan and an aria from "Traviata," 
by Marjorie Moody. 

Sousa conducted in his linthentri- 
c.'il manner, llis band may play loud 
or*it may play soft, his arms swing 
in just the same short wing. Only 
when the drum boom* does his arm 
r.pme hack and his baton hits like n 
fia^k while the old drummer, hack up 
on TIC top row jives it a resounding 
licit like some summoning power call- 
ins all  men  to light. 

They seem to understand each 
other, Sousa end the old drummer, 
l'crhnns they share the secret knowl- 
edge that the heart of all great mili- 
tary hands like theirs lies in the 
drums. For it is on the his bass drum 
that Bourn's marches arc based, the 
big bass drum that has carried him 
through these many years, while other 
bandmaster  have  come  and  gone. 

It is the marches with the booming 
rhythm that the audiences like best. 
\nd they are right : for Sousa can 
mild n climax in march time as no 
ther bandmaster can. Mow much 
"tter these stirring airs  sound  than 
Jlory, Hallelujah." and other limbos 

of jazz. For when John Philip 
Sousa fiends a fanfare of brasses down 
>tage under his genial and inspired 
direction he is a strange listener in- 
deed, who does not tap his feet. 

Ballroom Conrert 
Out in the ballroom of the f^teel 

pier the concert yesterday brought two 
of the Metropolitan's bright stars, 
Charlotte Ryan. ..;>pra I, and Gin- 
vitnno Martino, basso. Listed on the 
progrrm of these artists were several 
arias from operaa virtually unknown 
in this country and songs rarely heard 
on an Atlantic City concert stage. 

Miss Ryan's first ?ronp included 
Salvator Rosa's "Star Yieino," Staub's 
"L'FIcure Silencieuse " "Rachmani-n- 
offs "Floods of Spring," and "An- 
thong Young's "Phillis Has Such 
Charming Graces." 

SOUSA 

Miss Ryan has a soprano lovely and 
smooth, and is blest with good -stage 
presence, artistic iircTgence and 
musical  feeling. r s how  to 
shape o phrase, i si..a. a tone 
adroitly in accordance w?(h the text. 
In the upper register, particularly, did 
Miss Ryan's tones give the hearer 
pleasure by their sheer oual t.v and by 
the. apparent ease with which they 
were produced. Her best vocal ef- 
fects came on her loudest tones ami on 
such her voice is bright, fresh and 
clear. 'J'his was evident in the aria 
from Puccini's "Manon Lescaut." 

It is a rarity to hear a bass singer 
in the concert hall p n pleasure to 
hear such a voice as possessed by Mr. 
Martino. lie has preserved hi* low 
tones, retaining full-bodied resonance 
in them. No less has he cultivated 
middle and higher registers in all of 
which the quality is of the purest vel- 
vet roundaes.'-. That some of Mr. 
Mnrtino's higher tones were of bari- 
tone quality made them more attrac- 
tive to hear. 

Mr. Mnrtino's operatic aria was "II 
Lacernto Spirito," from '.'erdi's al- 
most forgotten piece, "Simon Iioooauc- 
gra." and a group of tender meloriea 
by Clutsam, Soriano, Ferrari and Mo 
Gill, The singer showed clear musi- 
cal intelligence and a just feeling for 
each. All play of vocal color was 
always in the interest of the most art- 
ful reproduction of the text of the 
poet and composer. 

It was a delightful concert that 
Miss Ryan and Mr. Martino tendere ' 
and justly deserved the warm ap- 
plause with which the large audience 
greeted their offerings. 

Marcella Genn was at the piano. 

Scusa To Answer 
Musical Problems 

John Philip Sousa, noted 
hand master and one of Amer- 
ica's greatest influences for 
good music, will answer through 
the news columns of the Press- 
L'nion newspapers all questions 
on music that would interest 
the young musicians and par- 
ents who are living for musical 
careers for their children. Mr. 
Sousa will also reply through 
the Press-Union letters sent lo 
him during his engagement on 
the Sti>cl pier asking for musi- 
cal  advice and suggestions. 

Send in your questions at 
Once, They will be answered in 
the order in which they arc re- 
ceived. Address letters to John 
I'hilip Sousa, Editorial depart- 
ment,  Press-L'uion  newspapers. 

ne-Hundred-Piect Band Wf- 
Accompanies Woman Singer 
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Marjorie   Moody   Finds 
No Difficulty In Being 

Heard 

New York City.—Sinking to 
the accompaniment of a hun- 
dred-piece brass band is an 
achievement attained by few 
women. Indeed, Miss Marjorie 
Woody, soprano, is the only one 
Who has done it so far as any- 
body knows. Yet she says it's 
really easy, provided you have the 
right band and the right song. 

Miss Moody is the soloist with 
John Phriip Sousa^ and has sung 
With him for several years. 

"At first, people were skepticc! 
that any woman's voice* could be 
heard above the hundred brass- 
es, she admits, "but, of course, 
Mr. Sousa's band convinced 
them.   He   has   carried   on   for 

years the most thrilling experi- 
ments with his instruments. 

"It's a mistake to imagine that 
a brass band, to be successful, 
must blare and drown out every- 
thing else within hearing. I have 
never experienced the faintest 
aunculty in being heard above the 
band and it isn't necessary for me 
to^strain my voice, either. 

"Some of our best selections 
are quite soft and cradle-songish, 
contrary to popular belief. 
, "Of course, not all modern mr-«- 
is especially adopted to voice and 
a brass band. One song that I am 
singing offers interesting and 
charming possibilities. It is 'Love 
Is Just a Little Bit of Heaven' 
a waltz ballad which is now my 
favorite encore number. It has 
the something' which gives it 
personality." B 

Miss Moody is a Bostonian who 
was trained for grand opera. 

i 
SOUSA AND GESTURES 

SOUSA'S BAND 
COMING BACK 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Bousa and l,is famoiw bftnd 

Will play a return engagement at 
the Metropolitan theatre Septem- 
ber 30 and October 7. MaLgTr 

| Tank  Hood announced   Thursday 

!   °P",a'   Uenm,UJ   on-,hp   PWt   of C who wee unablp (o „ 
Treat ensemb.e on their last ap. 

,'earance !" Seattle prompted the 
ocal management to rebook them 

r»- 

March    King    DIsMkea    (alistlie- 
AYhile  Conducting 

One   of   Hie   el   aversions   of   Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa is the musi- 

ittctor   who   finds   ii   necessary 
M   ''ally   (|-)BOJI   on    the   eon- 

<•' «fcoid.    The march king, who 
s now making his third-of-a-centuri 

tour r   the he id of his famous baud 
probably   is   t.e   most   restrained   of 
Present-day    conductors—which   ma, 
he one of the reasons  thai   h    sti     is 
in  his prime at  the age of 7.", 

to* « L.TO" wh0 W" M» «oney 
#A J .i ? a ''on',rrf r,i'' ""i rome 
to see the> director do a wide varie" 
of acrobatic tricks," says Sousa. •• f 
he had wanted to sec acrobats he 
WOUld    have    gone    tO     n     vaudeville 

M
8ra hrirunfflay.bflnd -" 1 

I 

rias best c,,] 

"«'      ni- 
LS 

- 
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Age Of Speed Responsible 
For Jazz, Says Sousa 

That jazz has become as much a 
part of American life as, for instance. 
"attention-compelling" advertising and 
' high-pressure" salesmen is the opin- 
ionof  Inhirriiihu^mMj 

Sousa. who began his musical 
career midway of the Victorian age. 
declares that he is no more likely to 
lcnre .juzz out of a 1026 program 
than hi Is to insist upon a hansom 
cab for transportation from the rail- 
road^ station   to  his  hotel. 

,'i^Lnv'"'avs t,le 111<,st S0"I> is not 
sold by the maker of the best soap, 
but by the soap maker who attracts 
the most attention with his advertis- 
ing, says Sousa. "Neither arc the 
most building lots sold bv the sub- 
division corporation having the best 
lots, but by the sub-division organiza- 
tion   which   has   the   fastest     talking 
etnoT,"- the b,ost. '''»<'•• and the most 
elaborate vaudeville 8|,ow. So it is 
natural that the musician, particu- 
larly if he f, still in his struggling 
,3; Wl" nu0t sepk to wtt« «ood 

n s e T HJJ-V 
as "ttenHon^mpelllng music, I think every composer in Am- 

V^MJ^SFJ*. ?.t,r,vm" for « totm or 
out    ,    * hnt   W"    CR',fip   him   *"   "tick 
I st L he.f

rrow«I ,il!f ■ «>re thumb. 
JnhLP.n,v. If ,s ,n "t-vle to he crazr. 
r„,.l-„tIS 'sJ',n L

nBP of ^''P'1-  roar and 
racket,   nnd   the   musician   of   today 

Tittr,,;fnr.th';  ppn"^  wh" I've 
lazz   The rhythm attrscts and bv its 
constant, repetition, figjjj JlZJL !-tS ' 

-* .  ** 
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Sousa's Band 
at the Shore 

« ii 

*>o 
... V..u  means "wno en 

New Season Will Begin To- 
day—Month of Concerts 

Is Announced. 

SousaXlarries 
Large Librar y 

B a n d master's   Musical 
Works on Steel Pier In- 

sured at $25,000 

a 

Lieutenant  Commander  John   Philip 
Sousa. who. this season.  Is celebrating 
his golden jubilee  as  a conductor,  will1 

begin   the   sea-! 
Fon    today    on i 
the Steel Pier at j 
Atlantic City. He' 
will     bring     toi 
that       concert I 
rendezvous     his | 
band   and   solo- 
ists   and,   for   a 
nonlh, will give 
lfternoon    and 
evening concerts 
here.   Each pro- 

gram   has   been 
prepared   in  ad- 
vance  and   each 
will be different, 
with an arrange- 
ment      whereby 

John Philip Sousa.    different types of 
music  will  have representation  m  spe- 
cial   compositions     This  is his  thirty- |' 
fifth year at the head of his own band || 
and at 72 years of age he Is as sprightly 
and   as   able   as   many   a   man   30   or 
more   years   his   Junior 

The programs that  will be heard to- 
day    will   be   offered   at   3.30   and   at 
4.30 P   M. and. In   the evening,  at 8.30 | 
and   at   10.    The  day   will   be   devoted 
to  "Perpetual  Favorites"  and  the  first j 
offering on the list Is the  Suppe over- j 
turc  of   "Light  Cavalry."    John  Dolan, | 
noted  cornetlst. will  play  "Carnival  of < 
Venice."    A vocal  treat will  be  In  the (i 
singing  by   Marjorie  Moody  of an aria II 
from    Verdi's   "La    Travlata "     Scene;; jj 
from   "Carmen."   by   Bizet,  and   Sousn's I 
"High  School Cadets" march  are parts i 

of the program.    At  the late afternoon 
concert    there   will    be   two   soloists— 
Edward J. Heney. saxophonist, who will' 
play   "Erica."   by   Wiedoeft,   and   Nora j 
Fnuchald. who will sing "A Little Gray 
Home   In   the   West."     The    "William 
Tell"   overture of  Rossini;   "A  Bouquet 
of Beloved Inspirations." by Sousa, and 
his   inarch,   "King    Cotton,"    are    an- 
nounced. 

In the evening at 8.30 the concert will 
begin with the overture of "Tannhaeu- 
ser."    Then there will be a euphonium 
solo  by   Joseph  DeLuca.    He  will   play 
his own  composition. "Beautiful   Colo- 
rado."     Miss  Fauchald   will   sing   Ood- 
ard's     "Chanson     de     Florlan."     The 
band offerings will Include Strauss'   "On 
the Beautiful Blue Danube" waltz and 
Sousa s   "The   Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
ever."    Following the  intermission and 
beginning  at   10  o'clock  there   will   be 
a program that, will include Miss Moody 
as   soloist   singing   the   Polonaise   fror 
"Mlgnon" and William Tong. cornetls 
who will be heard  in  Bellstedt's "Cer 
tennlal "     The   band   offerings   lnclur 
"Fra   Diavolo"   overture,   Auber;    "Tr 
Jclle" waltz, Waldteufel. and the Sou. 
"The  Merry.  Merry  Chorus"  and   "Thj 
Invincible  Eagle"  march 

"What will become of the prolific 
musical writings of Sousa?" is fre- 
quently nskeii by music lovers. Sousa. 
who is appearing in the Music hall of 
the Steel pier for four weeks, has 
Riven the answer. 

Public libraries, including the Con- 
gressional library in Washington, 
eventually will receive the entire musi- 
cal collection of John Philip Sousa. 
The famous bandmaster's scores, 
valued at upwards of half a million 
dollars and containing thousands of 
works by modern and classic compos- 
ers, now for thfl greater part stored 
in fireproof vaults in New York, un- 
to become available to the entire 
public, according to Sousn's announce- 
ment. 

The Sousa library of music prob- 
ably is the most comprehensive in 
America, and it is by fur the finest 
privately-owned collection. Sousa be- 
gan to collect manuscripts when he 
was with the Jacques Offenbach or- 
chestra during that composer's tour of 
America, nnd throughout nil the years 
thai have followed Sousa had lidded 
to it a varied collection of works. He- 
cause of his prominence in American |< 
music, Sousa has been given unusual 
opportunities to collect manuscripts 
nnd autographed scores, nnd upon ihe 
return from his world tour, he brought 
With him manuscripts and autographed 
scores of the works of virtually every 
contemporary European composer. Tin- 
value of this collectic u of course in- 
creases  with  each   passing  year. 

A recent catalogue of the Sousa 
collection revealed that it contained 
the works of about eleven hundred 
composers. The library now contains 
fl total of about 11800 manuscript or 
autographed scores, other than the 
work* of Sousa himself. The Sousa 
manuscript collection contains about 
two hundred items including marches. 
operas, suites and arrangements. Sousa 
has the manuscript of virtually every 
march, including "Stars and Stripe's 
Forever." "Semper Fidelia." "El Cnn- 
itan," "Washington Post," "Manhat- 
tan Bench" nnd other world famous 
tunes, nnd because be march form 
has been his distinct contribution to 
world music, it is probable that this 
portion of his manuscript collection 
eventually will become the most valued 
of the Sousa library. 

Sousa carries with him on his aver- 
age tour complete band arrangements 
of more than five hundred selections 
As a rule about $2ii,0(Xl insurance is 
carried on the music tnken on tour. 
The Sousa collection contains virtually 
fill of the numbers which have been 
Played by the Housn organization dur- 
ing the thirty-three years of its history. 

SOUSA SPEAKS 
»n»otws> i tuawmwi'" »■ ^"^w^. 

Ill ECEJIRBM 
Band    Master    Addresses 

Citizens — Enroute   to 

Shore by Motor 
: 

EGG HARBOR CITY, July IS.— 
More than BOO people jammed into 
Lincoln I'nrk here Sunday morning 
awaiting   the   arrival   of  John   Philip 

,'        Sousa   on   his   triumphant  motor  tour 
to Atlantic City. 

Mayor Adopth C. Collet-, the mem 
hers of City Council nnd other city 
ollicials: A. (!. Vautrinot. of tin- local 
Chamber of Commerce who had charge 
of the local reception; ihe Hoy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, nnd Rudolph Elmer Post, 
American Legion, were present and 
flanked both sides of the walk up to 
the Soldier's Monument from which 

, the great band leader addressed the 
gathering,     thanking    them     for     the 

)      ' wonderful  reception  accorded  him. 
I     The Sousa  procession headed by six 

j ! state police on motorcycles nrrivei 
here shortly before noon. Mayor Collet 
welcomed Colonel Sousa, nnd a pictun 
of the gathering wns taken at the bast 
of the soldiers' monument. The hni 
scouts bugle corp nnd fife and drun 
corp played several times which tin 
music master seemed to enjoy im 
mensely. 

The members of Sousn's band wer- 
here too, but they sat comfortably ii 
their two big buses awaiting th 
termination of the ceremonies. Man; 
of those assembled were greatly die 
appointed nt not having the flppot 
tunity of enjoying a tune or two fron 
the band, having come from far am 
near for 'hat purpose. Several larg 
bouquets were presented to Mr. Sousn 
one of which he placed at the foot o 
the soldiers monument. 

At  Abse.-on  the Sousa motor trai 
halted   again   nnd   the   music   mnste 

I addressed a crowd of several  bundre 
gathered at the pike to welcome him. 

•j     Atlantic City Greets Sousa 

-t- 
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Sousa To Answer 
Musical Problems 

John Philip Sousa, noted 
band master aud one of Amer- 
ica's greatest influences fo* 
lood music, will answer through 
the news columns of the Press- 
Union newspapers all questions 
tin music that would interest 
Ihe young musicians nnd par- 
ents who are trying for musical 
careers for their children. Mr. 
Sousa will also reply through 
the Press-Union letters sent to 
him during his engagement on 
the Steel pier asking for musi- 
cal  advice and suggestions. 

Send in your questions nt 
once. They will be answered in 
the order in which they nre re- 
ceived. Address letters' to John 
Philip Sousa^ Editorial depart- 

"nion   newspapers. ment.   T>- 

MUSI 

S0US^S 35TH 
J SEASON OPENS 
.Lieutenant-Commander     John     Phil'p 
Sousa assembled his band last week"to? 
the,   opening   of   his 
Sousa'S    travels    this 

1 him  to  the  Pacific coast 
On   April  9|   1927,   Sousa'celebrated   his 

| «0th   anniversary   as   a   conductor     Hi" 
nrst appearance on the. director's stnnrt 
was   made   |„    Washington   in 
^fler„nf  ,h» orchestra  for  th 

Sth   annual   tour, 
season    will   take 

327 

1877   as 
e theatrl- 

ea    company  he,,,,ed  by  the  late  Milton 
Unit?* S,    "S\,be<;ame  director  of   the 
h 
linqt 
tlon. 

"ousa 

for     I2     years 
nlng u to form his own' organlza- 

who 
lay   betore"thrUen™aoCfh hi,   ,™  b,rth- 
travel more than^O*? ij. *££   T 

He  will appear  in 26 stat.-'.s .    , 
' anadtan   provinces   and,   for   all 

years   on   the   road,    will   nlav 

*>>       nas      appeared.        The      %,„«, 
rganlzatlon   will   consist  of 80  „7en 

Welcome Committee Meets Band Lead- 
er, Who Begins Concert Series 

Special f-> the Herald Tribune 
ATLANTIC CITY, July 17.- City offi- 

cials and leading citizens of this resort 
to-day   joined   in   honoring   Mr.   John 
Philip  Sousa,  noted   band   leader,   at  a 

iM-iieon th* the Shelhurne  Hotel. 
Mr. Sousa, who opens an engagement 

on   the   Steel   Pier   to-day,   was   met  at 
Hammonton by a score of automobiles 
containing a welcome committee headed 
by Mayor Anthony M. Ruff jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard (handler 
: Christy of New York, are at Hotel 
Traymore. At the Hotel Dennis from 
New York are Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. 

, Martin, Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Henkel, 
Mrs. J. Lee Tailie, Mrs. John L. Phil- 
lips and  Miss Frances L. Phillips. 

New  York arrivals to-day at the  Ho 
lei   Strand   include   Mr.   Lawrence   W. • 
Gallagher, Miss Florence A. Gallagher. 
Mr.   John   W.   Gallagher   and   Mr.   and 

I Mrs. Arthur C. Hushmann. 
Lieutenant     Colonel     Arthur     Kelly 

Evans,  of  New  York  and  Hot  Springs, 
I has   joined    Mrs.   Bvans   at   the   Ritz- 
j Carlton.    Mr.  H.  Gabriel   Da  SftW,  of - 
the Portuguese Legation, Washington, 

j is at the same hotel for a week. 
1 At the Hotel Breakers from New 
j York are Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Lewis, Miss 
'■ Kay Kamen, Mr. Harry Preis and Mr. 
i Herbert L. Andrews. 
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One-Hundred~Piece Bam 
Accompanies Woman Sb 

MARJORlEj^iOQQiT' 

1 . 
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Marjorie   Moody   Finds 
No Difficulty In Being 

Heard 

New York City.—Singing to 
the accompaniment of a hun- 
dred-piece brass band is an 
achievement attained by few 
women. Indeed, Miss Marjorie 
Moody", soprano, is the only one 
who has done it so far as any- 
body knows. Yet she says i '. 
really easy, provided you have the 
tight band and the right son?;. 

Miss Moody is the so' list with 
jghn l"ri';n B— ■ ■«■■' '"r; jung 
Witn him for several years. 

"At first, people wore skeptical 
that any woman's voice could be 
heard above the hundred brass- 
es," she admits, "but, of course, 
Mr. Snusa's band convinced 
them.   He   has   carried   on   for \ was trained for 

I0V6   With )U*X 

years th? mist thrilling experir 
menta with his instruments. 

"It's a mistake to imacrine that 
a brass band, to be successful, 

it b'are and drown out r ery- 
Ihing els • v\ ■ ia hearing. I have 
never   ex; iced   11 i   faintest 
difficulty in being heard above the 
band and it if n'tne* ssary for me 
to strain rry voice, cither. 

"Si J of our best selections 
are c ite soft and cradk-songish, 
t ontr  -y to popular belief. 

"Ot course, not all mod. rn music 
is espi dally adopted to voice and 
a bras s band. One KOJIC; that I am 
s'ngii-.» offers interesting and 
charming possibilities. It is 'Love 
Is Just a Little Bit of Heaven,' 
a waltz ballad which is now my 
favorite encore number. It has 
the 'something* which gives it 
personalil v." 

Mi is Moody is a 'Rostonian v 
id opera 1 

JULU* 
/r 
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Scujsa^To Advise 
Children On Music 

John Philip Sousa. noted hand 
master   ami   one   of   America's 
greatest     influences     for    good 
music,  will answer  through the 
news   columns   of     the     l'ress- 
I'nion newspapers all questions 
on   music   that   would   interest 
the  young  musicians  and  par- 
ents who are trying for musical 
careers   for  their  children,   air. 
Sousa   will   also  reply  through 
the  I'ress-l'nion  to  letters sent 
to   him   during   his   engagement 
on   the   Steel   pier   asking   for 
musical  advice and  suggestions. 

Send in your . questions    at 
once. They will be answered in 
the order in Which they are re- 
ceived. Address letters to John 
I'hilio .gousa.  Kditorial <f<*pnrt- 

ion newspapers. 

Sousi and Gestures 
M&rr.'i    Ki 

first appearance 
Stand    was   made 

ns   Dislikes   Callsth 
While  Conducting 

f   Lieu 
ie intisi- I 

s   it   necessary I 
d->*.u   on   the   con'-1 

lie march king, whojl 
Ills   third-of-,-,-centiirv 

h«m" of his famou   '  , i ' 

*SR &SM5 sstt £ 
'*£"£"«$ - "-■■ 
duttor'a stand. 
ia now inaktne 

:  'our at  the 

P&^ar8   con.T^   '-«—i"f 

•---f\h;^r^rt,,s(i!)1?' 
\"\]>'l Prime at the age of 7 

fo? a aeaPt l8„°na 
w,,° ^l"  "i.  money 

of an'ohfltic^Hct .''sa"  ^ ***** 
h* had wanted to lo***""^ "If 

«Id    have    g„np    %* *«obkra   he 
lhow.    S„ r try to obr   ",  va,"'f'v.lle 
B| myself." y • ob,lse b-v rwtraln-j 

Sousa and bil nnrivllo,i 1.    1 
n the Btaaj H7  fiy hand "P«n 

Sousa at Shore 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa, who this season is celebrating 
his golden jubilee as a conductor, will 
begin the season today on the Steel 
Pier at Atlantic City. He will bring 
to that concert rendezvous his band and 
soloists and for a month will give after- 
noon and <-\ ning concerts there. Each 
program has heen prepared in advance 
and each will be different, with an ar- 
rangement whereby different types of 
music will have representation in sne- 
'■al programs. Each Thursday will he 
devoted entirely to the bandmaster's 
own compositions. This is his thir v- 
tiftli year as head of his own band, and 
"' ,'"ii,Pnrs of nR0 he is ■■ -'PriBhtly 
ai'd able as many a man thirty or more 
years  his  junior. 

The   programs   that   will   be   heard 

iooAy
D

wyii>e offc,e<| nt ;{:3° »'»i«« 
4.oil I . M. and in the evening at S :.'{<) 
and f at 10. The day will be devoted 
W i>erpet,unl favorites" and the first 
Offering on the list is the Suppe over- 
ture'of "Light Cavalry."    John  Dolan 
noted eornctist,  will  play  "Carnival of 1 * co'o-f>osition3. 
VeniM, » A vocal treat will he in th* 
singing by Marjorie Moody of an aria 
from Wrdi's "La Traviata." Scenes 
trom "Carmen" by Ulzet and Sousa's 
tamous "High School Cadets" march 
ire parts of the program. *At the late 
afternoon concert thare will be two 
soloists — BdArdW. Heney, saxo-; 
phonist, and Nora Fauc'iald, who will 

New t*"£ 

annual   tour     Tl0'. "■""'"  '"   ^h 
City for a four weeV^/' A"antic 

',"' Steel Pier Sous .en£f,fc'e,«ent on 
season   will   tait»  *tZ.   f   tP»vela   this 
Coast  and   w f,koccu?v hi  th°   PaciSl 

end of the year        upy hlm   until 
-April   0,   1927 ' 

50(h anniversary as 

10 
the 

S°USa ,„C!1
J
ebrated  his I 

a conductor. 
°n    »a    director's! 

1877 as leader's?"th?„ ^"'neton   In 
thaatrlcal   4^3SX5*&i»\ 

, 'ate Milton Noble*     « 
g»tor of  the   United8"^ 
Band   in   1880.   and 
'or 12 years,  re 

States    Marine 1 
held   the position j 

rm I 
its 

1892 "*' ""' J'  ln SeP- 

«JayOUbSeafo^h?KW"i^i» «- 73d birth-[' 
s  tour,   will H 

first concert tn H£S!| Mh^h «av° ' 
tember. IS92      P1«nnfieW. N J, in Se, 

efore   the  end  of 

Radian   EL'">_ ***** an. 
son. 

^i^^/^vinces-^^"^ 

'east   ffvear&citine3
th

irr,d^i».P'«.V M which never has appearert" ir.1!"^!1   his   band , 

•Saskatchewan      Twlr7^h „Ba«leford, : 
j Logan,   Utah  and  Norfolk    5 KIdaho-' 

Sousa organization win ' N,eb> Tho 

Rrnen, and %„ , * ^n,n»'" .?.0"sist of 80 
'Snii«o  „„. L.±.^'       b wi'I feature the 

Age Of Speed Responsible 
For Jazz, Says Sousa] 

That  jazz  has  become  as much  a 
part of American life as, for instance, 
'at tent ion-compelling'* advertising and 
high-pressure" salesmen  is the opin- 

ion  of John   Philip  Sousa. 

career midway of the Victorian age. 
declares that he is no more likelv to 
leave jazz out of a 1020 program 
than he is to insist upon a hansom 
cab for transportation from the rail- 
road   station   to  his  hotel. 

"Nowadays the most soap is not 
sold by the maker of the best soap, 
nut   by  the  soap  maker  who  attracts 
he  most  attention  with   his advertis-, 

mg      says   Sousa.   "Neither   are   the 
most   building  lots   sold   by   the  sub- 
dusion   corporation   having   the   best 
?on tt ',V !'"' """-"'Vision organiza- 

tion winch has the fastest falkihe 
salesmen, the best lunch and the most 
elaborate   vaudeville   show.   So   it   is 
larlvr"lf   Jlm,

f   
fh;il1"l'"">'an.   narticu-,' 

Inil.v   if  he   is  still   in   his  struggling 
TS.   wflf. not   seek   to   write   good 

;<■ as much as attention-eomnel'ins 
ic.  I  think every comnoser in Am. 

year 
music 
mus 

~*Z\'.Z'Wxm"K PVPrv ''""'I'nser in Am- 
a   *vU°;!V.IS   -onvi,,Jr for " f«™ or. tJl\ hn'  w,n •,a"sp "im  to stick 
out  of  the erowil  like  „   sore  thumb 

I his is an age of snoed. roar"nnrf 



X)ld, Genial and Inspir 

^Annual Tour on Steel Pier—Ryan-Martino 
Concert Gives Delight 4 

•tli annual 
50th year 
pier man- 

JCEORf.ER.«KINTI(AlH 

le was I he Sousa of old.   Only be 
ran till  the  large  music  hall  on the 
Steel pier as hu did yesterday  i 
isoou, when lie opened hi* ."• 
tour.    And to celebrate his 

! as a  eomlneior.  the Steel 
I a»eiitent pave I 

Shelburnc at whi. li Major Kuflu wci- 
leomed  the beloved bandmaster lo the 

I c''-v- .  , ■ 11 The  commander  mid   his   unrivaiet 
j baml gave a program which abounded 
tin  familiar  marches with  a   few  op-1 

eratii-  tragnnn:s  for  rhythmic  relief. | 
J There wi« a  rousing handclap at   h.s 
« entrance and generous applause at the i 
I opening bars ..f "Pride of the Wolver- 
lines."  "Kl  t'apilan." and   "The  High 
[School Cadets." Sousas own  marches, ; 
[which be gave a* en-ores t . a program ; 

ithat included Snppe's "Light Cavalry." I 
'•March   of     the   lilucs."   nirs     Irom I 
•Varnien."'   a     cornet   solo   by    John | 

Epolan and an  ara from  "Traviata," 
by Marjorie Momiy. 

Sonsa conducted in bis unthmtri- 
|cal manner. His band may play loud 
or it may play scft. bis aims svvins 
in just the same short swing. Only 
when the drum hoonw does his arm 
eop>e back and his baton bits like a 
flail, while the old drummer, back up | 
on the top row gives it a resounding 
belt like some summoning power call- ' 
inr all men  to tig!:;. 

They    seem    to    understand    each 
other.   Siusa   end   the   old   drummer. 
Perhnr.s th«\v share the secret  knowl- 
edge that   rhe heart of all  great   mili- 
tary   bands     like   theirs   lies     in   lie 
drums.    For ii is on the big bass drum 
that   Sous is   nnn lies  are   based,   the 

.j b"g bass drum   that  has   carried   him 
■ t through these many years, while other 
U bandmaster  have  come  and   pone. 

It is the marches with the booming 
it-rhythm  that   the  audiences   lik"  best. 
j And   they   are   right;   for   Sonsa   '"Bn J Martino.       He has preserved  his low j bandmaster.     Sousa,   who   will   reach 

• I build a climax  in march  t'm" as no   tones,  retaining  full-bodied   resonance  .his 7.U1 birthday before the end of his 
I orher   bandmaster   can.      How   much i j„  tlieni.        No  less  has  be  cultivated   tour,    will    travel    more    than    20,000 
II better these- stirring airs  sound  than I middle and   higher  registers  in  all  of ' miles  this  season.    He  will appear  in 
M "Gl«-y. HalMi-jab." and other limbos , which the quality is nf tli" purest vel- 
i j of   :• / .     T'or     when   .John     Philip I vcl   roundness.       Thai   some   of   Mr. 
pl Sousa send* a fanfare of brasses down I Martino s   higher tones  were  of bari- 

j stage   under   bis   genial   and   inspired    ton" quality  made them  more  Gttrac- 
Krertion   he   is  a  strange  listener  in- i tive to bear. 
deed, who does  not tap bis  feet. Mr. Martino's operatic aria was "II 

Ballroom Concert ' Lacernto Spirito." from    Verdi's    al- 
-#•   Out   in   the  ballroom   of  tlie  Steel , most forgotten piece, '•Simon Boconne- 

'er the concert yesterday brought two   gra." and  a  group of tender mclorics 
the    Metropolitan's    bright* stars,    by Clutsam, Soriano. Ferrari and Me- 

harlotfe Cyan, aopra.o.    and    Gift- ; Gill.      The singer showed clear musi- 
ranno Mamno. basso.      Listed on the ] cal  intelligence and a just  feeling for 
rogram of these artists were several    each.       All   play   of  vocal   color   was 

always in the interest of the most art- 
ful reproduction of the text of the 
poet and composer. 

It wa« a delightful conceit that 
Miss Rynn and Mr. Martino tendered 
and jusllv deserved the warm ap- 
plause with vb'cb the large audience 
greeted their offerings. 

Mareella   i^eoii was at  the  piano. 

SOUSA 

Miss Ryan has a soprano lovely and 
smooth, and is hirst with good stage 
presence, artistic intelligence and 
musical feeding. Slip knows how to 
shape n phrase, to shade a tone 
adroitly in accordance with the text. 
In the upper register, particularly, did 
Miss Ryan's tones give the hearer 
pleasure by their sheer mini ty and bj 
the apparent ease with which tbev 
were produced. Her best vocal ef- 
fects came on her loudest tones and on 
such her voice is bright, fresh and 
clear. This was evident in the aria 
from Puccini's ''Monon Lescaut." 

bear a bass singer 

'-■■'- — S- -' j 

j Sousa Starts 35th Tour 
r^mth His Band 

i     Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa 

assembled his band last week far 

Hie opening ol'Miis  thirty filth an-1 
nual lour. 

The first concert of his now sea- i 

son   was   given  al   Croat   Neck   on j, 
Thursday night.   The band will go 
t<> Atlantic City for a lour weeks'! 
engagement   on   the   steel    Pier. 

, Sousa's travels this season will 
take him to the Pacific Coast and 
will oocupv him until the end or 
the year. 

On April 0. 1927. Sousa celebrat- 
ed his fiftieth anniversary as a 
conductor. His first appearance on 

1 the director's stand was made In 
Washington   in   IsTT.  as  leader of 

l the   orchestra   for   the   theatrical 
• comp;1 ii.v headed by the late Milton 

Nobles. Snusa became director of 
the United States Marine Hand In 
1880 and held the position for 12 
years, relinquishing it to form his 
own organization, which gave its. 
ti.-i concert in Plaiufleld, N. J., in 
September, 1K!)2. 

Sousa. who will reach his seven- 
ty-third birthday befote the end of 
his Lour, will travel more than Co. 
on" miles this season. He will ap- 
penr in 25 stales and five Canadian 
provinces and for all of his years 
on tin road will play al least live 
cities In which his baud never has 
appeared, including Internal lonal 
Falls. Minnesota; North Battleford. 
Saskatchewan; Twin Falls. Idaho; 
LoEran, Utah, and Norfolk. Neb 

Sousa'sBandWillPlayThis 
Summer at Atlantic City 

Special Despatch to The World l Mrs. F. H. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E 
ATLANTIC  CITY,   N.  J.,   July   16.— | A- Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith] 

I This has been musical week, with Crea-i ?Jr'  n"d  Mi'K-  J-  J-  Mantell,  Mr.   and 
U . ^   ,.,    u ...     „     . i Mrs.   Frerl   Wlnkler.   Mr    and   Mrs    E 
tore  and  his  band  on  the  Steel  Pier j S.   Holder.,   Mr.   and   Mrs 
dally, and with the Atlantic City Fes-   Schermerhorn 
tival Choir or 140 voices led by city or- 
ganist. Arthur Scott Brooks, appearing 
Tuesday night In a program of clas- 
sical selections. To-morrow .Tohri Philip 
Sousa will bring his musical or- 
ganization to the pier for a long stay. 
The festival choir had Creatorc's hand 

AMRASgAnrjrfi—.vr p 
v IIIf. HWWTy B. Oordon, Mr. and Mrs 

A.   Coster 

and   Mrs.   S.   F. 
Prcvl 
P. G. Kec, Mrs. Frederick Rumpf, Miss 
Elizabeth   Rumpf. Paul  Gerard Smith, 
Mr.  and   Mrs.   Alexander  Vincent,  Mr. 

I and Mrs. Howard Dalton, Mr, and Mrs. 
I Frederick Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 

. I crick Downs. Mr. and Mrs. K   S  T.lsscr 
li?"11?",5,   *?"   U'"S  X 1C lnr,t  °f    MlM E™ Li83er. Mrs. Charles Schramm 
~    VW'V,ara   "  t0  ?C   Kf"   Mta"   Dlana    Jenkins,    Mr.   and    Mrs sented by the pier management.   The j Horace i-toweii 
soloists were: Pauline Talma, soprano; ,     uiT/.-CAULTON-Mr. and Mrs Frank 

v A 

It  is a  rarity to bear a bass singer y —•-***-»"»  
in  the  concert   ball  a       a   pleasure  toT     Lieut Commander John  Philip Sousa 
hear such a voice as possessed by Mr. I has started his 3Sth anBBtMWr'llff' 

2o States and live Canadian provinces, 
and for all of his years on the road 
will play at least five cities In which 
his band never has appeared, includ- 
ing International Falls, Minn; North 
Battleford, Saskatchewan; Twin Falls, 
Ida; Logan, lit, and Norfolk, Neb, 
The Sousa organization will consist 
of 80 men and the programs will fea- 
ture the Sousa compositions. 

——. . + - . 1 

I Frances Gruehler, soprano; Ethel Don- 
|son,    coloratura    soprano;    L.    Powell 
i Evans,    baritone,    and    Umberto    Sac- 
Chettl, tenor. 

| Saturday night, dances at the Chel- 
sea Yacht Club arc regular affairs now, 
and many hote; patrons are to be found 

I among the dancers. The clubhouse 
J program will comprise as special fea- 

tures a Dutch supper on Aug. 3; the 
annual advertising party when mem- 
bers will appear dressed to represent 
some well-known product, Aug. 6, n 
smoker, Aw;. 18, and a barn Banco 
Sept. 3. 

To   link   up   Vcntnor   Heights   with 
transportation lines, a  bus service Will 
br started from that section soon.  It will 

, be operated by the Central  Passenger 
'Railway Company,  an  auxiliary of  tie 
; P. R.  R. trolley line on Atlantic-  Ave- 
nue.   The  right  of   way   Is  contingent 
upon the State Utility Board cot 
inc. 

Recent  arrivals  from New York  In- 
: elude: 

TRAYMORE—Mr,   and   Mrs.   W,   A, 
Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Espey, Mrs 

i W. G. Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
; Jenkins, Mr. ancj Mrs. F, J, Kllmi r, 
; Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Chikls, Mrs. 
I Livingston Mellen, Mr. and -Mrs. W. I, 
Washboumc, Mrs. E. A. YU'.n, Mr, and 

W, Morse, Mrs. Lilllam G. LInman. 
Miss Hilda Linman, Misses Clara and 
Paula Gettner, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. FleM, 
r.ady M. Stewart McKenzle, E. A. Mc- 
Kenzlc, Leicester Harrison, Miss Lucille 
Ballantlne, Mrs. Henry L. Stewart, 
Charles J. Waddell, Mr. and Mrs, Phff- 
lip Dean. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wright, 
Norman McLean, Miss Olive McClurc, 
Mr   and Mrs. Samuel  Lannln. 

CIIALFONTF Mr. and Mrs. William 
r. BaumanrT, it M. Grlnstcad, Mrs. E. 

B. Aymar, Mr. and Mrs, U. M Den ton, 
Mrs. 1) (; S nclalr, Mb a Prleda M. 
Burkle, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Walker. 
William B. Holmes, Miss Anna Fried- 
burg. 

SHELBTJRNE—Mr,   and   Mrs.   Joseph 
Dane, 1?   C. Whiting, Miss Dora Moore. 
Miss  Bertha  Wlnnicker,   Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Vincent Lawrence, Mrs. Thomas Morris, 
L,   K.   Jenkins,   Mr,   and    Mrs.   E.   D. 
Simpson,   Mr,  and  Mrs.  H.  G.  Francis.! 
it, E. Button, Mr, and Mrs. J. K   Hen- , 
■   .   m, Mr. . nd Mrs   R, <;. Wi  id, Ml* i 
i.i     M inning,   Mr,   and   Mrs.   R.   E. ; 

'   i      Ich 
DEN:-. S   Eva    Wor   sti r,   Mr. 

pntl Mrs, George Herman, Mrs. Law- 
reqee Santley, Miss Louise Gay, Mr. 
;:M| Mrs. Brnestl Wolff, Alfred Marsh, 
Mi s Ethel M. Richardson, Miss Frances 
I-...- ,e,   Miss   Grace   EhvcU,   Frank   B. 

i>f these artists were several 
Trias from operas virtually   unknown 
I in tilts mn: irv and songs randy heard 
Ron an AMaero ("ty concert sta^e. 

■   Miss   Ryan's   f;rst   "roiip   ineludei] 
W\ Salvator Rosa's "Star Vieino." Stauh's 

[I "li'Heure   Silenc'eise "   "Raehniani-n- 
Moffs   "Flocils   of   Spring."   and   "An- 
Ithong    Yorng's    "l'hillis    Has    Such 
I Charming <Jraces." 

F 

yeates,   G,   E.   Wyatt,   Walter  J.   Gill, 
.     . C. Miller, Miss Mary Taylor. 
CHELSEA Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Poole. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J Emmerich, Mrs. A. 
,i   i : ink. 

STRAND—Mrs.   Eugene   Waverwlng, 
■.'.:.• .   Emily   Yarwood,   Mr    and   Mrs. 

[•readwell, Mr, and Mrs. W   C. 
,.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Walker, 

Mi si     D in ' iv   and  Charlotte  Walker, 
Arl mr H ilpln, Mrs. A. J. Manb y. 

BRIGHTON    Mrs. Catherine F. Hall,- 
Ml      Emm i   P,   Smith,   Miss   Do: ithj 

Mrs,     Gordon    Thome,    Miss 
Emily   St.'ike,   Mr.   and    Mrs.   M.    C. 
Win . 

BREAKERS—William Smith, Albert 
Kackle, Miss Tlllle Hoch, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I. Rost, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Goodman. 

i.ired. 

i Welcome Sousa 
Em;outeToA.C. 

hite Horse Pike Citizens 
and Motorists Hear 

Music Master 

EGO HARBOR CITY. July 17. 
More than ,VK"> people jammed into 
Lincoln l'ark here this morning await- 
ing the arrival of John JChUfci «..■■..■■■ 
On his triumphant motor tour to At- 
lantic (Jjtv. 

'layor Adoplh C. Ooller,  the mem- 
rs  of City   Council  and   other  city 
ieials: A. «1. Yautrinot, of the local 
.amber of Commerce who had charge 
the local reception; the Hoy Scouts. 

irl Scouts, and Rudolph Klnier Post. 
merieiin   Legion,   were   present   anil 
"iked both s:des of the  walk  up  to 

Soldier's   Monument   from   which 
■   Jtreat   band   leader   addressed   the 
thering.    thanking    them    for    the 

\onderful reception accorded him. 
The Sousa procession headed by six 

.state   police   on   motorcycles   arrived 
there shortly before noon. Mayor (Joller 
J welcomed Colonel Sousa, and a picture 
of the gathering iras taken at the base 
•f the soldiers'  monument.    The boy 
scouts bugle eorp and  fife  and drum 
corp  played  several   times   which   the 
musie   master   seemed   to   enjoy   im- 
mensely. 

The members of Sousa's band were 
here too. but they sat comfortably in 
their two big buses awaiting the 
termination of the ceremonies. Many 
of those assembled wire greatly dis- 
appointed at not having the oppor- 
tunity of enjoying a tune or two from 
the band, hajung come from far and 
near for th*f*purposc. Several large 
bouquets were presented to Mr. Sousa, 
one of which he placed at the foot of 
Hie soldiers monument. 4 

At Absecon the Sonsa motor train 
halted agni« »*t the music master 
addressed a crowd ^ several hundred 

thereil at the pik«*o welc«he him. 
-    .  > . T» 

SOUSA'S GOLDEN JUBILEE 

Famous Bandmaster is Celebrating 
Half Century as Conductor 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa tbis season is celebrating his 
golden jubilee us a conductor and will 
Begin the season today at the Steel 
Pier. Atlantic City. He will bring 
Ins baud and soloists for a month 
and will give afternoon and evening 
concerts there.    Bach programme ha- 

WJLL GREET SOUSA'S BAND 

Hammonton. N. J., Plans Turnout in 
Honor  of   Bandmaster 

Fraternal organizations, Roy Scouts 
and officials of Hammonton, N. J., will 
gather at the Pennsylvania Railroad 
station of that place Sunday to greet 
John Philip Sousa. noted bandmaster, 
,\n>\ his band, when 1 hoy arrive at 
lilo^   A.   M.  daylight-saving  time. 

The band will give a concert at Ilani- 
monton   l'ark,  after   which   it   will  pro- 

SOUSA TO CELEBRATE 50TH 
YEAR Al BAND CONDUCTOR 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
1 ■' i in ;i quandary. He does not 

know whether his annual tour this 
season should be celebrated because 
ii is the 36th which he has made at 
the head of his own organization, 
or beeauae it marks his 50th year as 
a conductor, tousn made his first 
appearance   on   the   directors   atairt, 

about tbe World's Fair In Chicago, 
and Benjamin Harrison was presi- 
dent, The bicycle craze was yet to be 
horn, tbe wbole country was dancing 
ihe two step to the measure of the 
Sousa marches and Plnkerton guards 
had j'ist killed several steel workers 
at Homestead.  Pa. 

eee.l by motorcar to Lincoln Park. Kss  April 9, 1877, In bis native city, Wash- 

JUi'< 
Harbor   City,  and   finally   to   Atlantu 
('if 

I  +S   *~,j 

, beet  prepared in advance and cadi will 
be   different.     With     an     arrangement 
Whereby   different   types  of   music   will I 
Have  representation   ,,1     special      pro 
grammes.    Each Thursday will be de- 
voted    entirely    to    the    band-master's 
own compositions.    This  is his tbirtv. 1 

fifth year 111  bead of bis own band and 
tat  seventy-two  years  of   age   he   is  as 
«j sprightly nrid us able „s  many a  man 
rj tli 11;; y  or   more  years   his  junior 
,     I he   programme  that   will   be  heard 

3 today   w,|   be   offered   at  8.301  and   at , 
( -»-5ii 1    M., and, in the evening   at »'in 

tou'p,t,,,(!- ,T!ee **?.wi" ff&88 I to Perpetual 1 avor.tes" and the firs, 
• offering on the list Is the Suppe ove • 
I tnri of "Light Cavalry." Jofin Dolan 
"noted cornetist. will play •'Carnival Vf 
ri\en,ee.- A vocal treat will bV S^ the 
J singing by Marjorie Moody of an ,-iri, 
4from Verdi'a "La Traviata." Scene' 
I from "Carmen" by Biaet and VUnER 
a famous   "High   School   Cadets' 

are parts of the programme"." At'the 
Jlate afternoon concert there will I 
a two soloists: Bdw. .1. Heney, saso- 
hplionist who will play "Erica" bv 
n^iedoeft. and. Nora Paucbald, who 
0will sing "A  Little    Gray  Home in the 

••\v-n- ahVrll-Wm "PPenling song. The 
a William Tell" overture of Rossini- 
a A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" 
vny Sousa, and, his march. "King Cot- 
ton are announced. Of course there 

(will be encores and they will be of 
ppopular sort. In the evening at X 30 
the concert will begin with the overture 
Ml    Tnnnhaeuser." 
I- * ~ 

]t    POAI... 

■ RE  SOUSA   GETS   IOEA8 
•-,-. j 

ewspapi r 
■      1 : 

1 lousa,   who   1 ins 
s   his   thirty liflh   annual 

III!    i 
1 lengthy 1 iiieiu al 

■ 1   ;;,   tomorrow,    "MO 

■ : ■ i a new   iaper, 1 lie Ws. , 
11 nd 1     Iin t 111 e 

1 ev- 
illy   • :' 122   in   t'ch ions 

ivc   beeu 
c oi  M-i'!' tliiiiu  he 

.   1   saw   in   tit'"- 
. 1 'the an" 1 inci 
that the 1, berfy Bell was lo be taki 1 
from PI ila :• Iphia to the WorldV I nir 
in   Chica d   he   wrote   "I rl r 

Ington,   D.  C.    He  made  his  nr.s-t ap-1 
pearanoe at the head or sousa's Hand I 
In   Plainfleld,   New  Jersey,  September 
26,   1S92. 

The remarkable span of Sousa's 
active career is best realized when 
one reviews the goings-on of the 
World when Sousa was making hl.s] 
first appearance as a director. About 
a year before Sousa picked up his 
baton for the. first time, Alexander 
lira bam Bell was demonstrating th» 
telephone at tbe Philadelphia Cen- 
tennial. After Sousa had finished 
hi* first year as a. director, Edison 
patented the Incandescent electric 
lamp. Ulysses S. Grant had retired 
from the presidency but a month be- 
fore Sous,., became a musical dlree. 
tor. Boss Tweed was in the I.udlow 
street .(all in New York, and was to 
'he there more than a year later. Pur- 
Lng Sousa's first year on tbe staivl 
11 Moiiv Maguirea were hanged at 
Pottavtlle, Pa., for murders In the 
coal region aiul a strike wag called 
on   tbe   R.   &  o.   railroad 

What   was happening when  Sousa's 
Rand    mad«   its   first    tour   in   1S9;? 

•"onfrv    was    getting     excited 

£ousc^>To Advise 
Children On Music 

John Philip Sons,.,. M,,,„,| uan{j 

mast,.,- and one of America's 
greatest influences for (rood 
music, win nnswer through the 
news columns of the Press- 
L'nion newspapers all questions 
on music that would 
the youn 
en Is who 

car -s  fi 

interest 
.'   musicians   and    par 
nre tr.v in^' for musical 
"'  their  children,  Mr. 

Sousa   will   a] 
the   Pre 

reply   through 
nion   lo   biters  sent 

to  him   during  his. 
on   the   Steel   pier 
musical  advice and 

Send   in  yout 
once. They  will 

the order in  which  lb.., 
ceived.   Address   letter*   t 

Sousa.   Kdito 

engagement 
asking   for I 
suggestions, j' 

questions    af  ', 
ie answered   in J. 

a n 

Philip 
ment.   Press!'1 

re- ' 
Johni 

rial  depar 
non newspapers h 

Ki 
.1          O. Rl 'Plumed 

il      ol   un  aim S:                   ,|          • 

:        1,    in-,■.red 1 , \ v 11 i t a 
• ■'    ..     eh.          [>ew< a: M iiiila 

dBhe 1 
■     ,     .'      !■•"   .I.i    II 

of he   I'an- 
ebrat ion 

Il i I :- 
he 

ol ui   NejionJ' and 

>' . \ 

Jlii 20 ..... 

Cnder the auspices of the 102d Am- 
munition Train, N. Y. N. G., Lieutenant 
Commander John   Philip  Sousa led   his 
 .—. pojiaassJPO"  

fb^°«t8,fbanA  '" a conc«i't lalt. night at, 
the   State   Armory.    Soloists  with   the^l 
band   were   Mks   Marjorie   Moodv    so 

jThn0bo",'88 Wi«i'«-ed,Brambric0kdyharP°; John   Dolan, cornet;   "c^ J   ' 
saxophone;   Joseph ' Lf long ^"nhoT 
mm, and H^ard Goulden, xyio^hoL0"" 

T OVEUS of music are honing that Willow Grave, MJ put>throh.h#« g- 

L    iw.sed plan  for a season of open-iur operai^^^p-rk this. year.    &* 
a movement has started to have JotoMjt. «     '   " ^1(lse annual engage- 
present schedule does not call for tl.TTSmous ltan 1m.   t   . wi ff^^ 
n.e»t has beep a WiUrfW Grove Park feature for jeai.s.    He m 

at Atlantic City liwIW* """", 
* '■'     » . *      - ■ ■"—*~ w 

*- %■ 
^r- 

Sousa To Donate Cup 
InTAprGnttrd Races 

Lieut-Commander John Philip 
Sousa will officiate and donate 
a cup to the winner of the boat 
ami swim races to be held to- 
day at 11 a. m. »t Virginia av. 
and   the     beach.      I'ndei'      the 

"direction of the Department of 
Public Snfefy. Wil'iiim S. Cuth- 
bert,    commissioner,    and    Dr. 

bief   of   the 

the' several   eveftts   arc   all 
-1T Sj 

Charles   J<)ssert.   i 
A. C. P. 1'.    The oarticipaiits 
in   the' several   evefcl 
from  the A. C. B. P, 

nuniv< 
IK.    Tl 
iv iled.l 
ind fail 
ent laP 
>Villiau] 



I     LAJH'' C^7~r-^vt<i 
price* <#-£ht up. 
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squSA, ANO THE RESORT 

Presence of John Philip Sousa as a speaker before 
Kiwanis. the receiver of felicitations and gifts, re- 
minds us that Atlantic City is providing the public 
with a very high grade cf public entertainment this 
season. Theatres, picture houses and piers, especially, 
offer attractions which stand out in favorable com- 
parison with some other years. Surely no visitor 
can want for interesting diversion with which to con- 
sume vacation leisure. For all of which, of course, 
the investor in amusement enterprise, normally a 
financial ge.mble, merits public appreciation; his 
progrefsiveness. faith and courage are the same that 
have contributed so substantially, through the years, 
to Atlantic City's growth and stability. 

As for Sousa himself, Atlantic City regard* him 
almost as a son, despite the fact that his name and 
praises are sung the v.orld over. The same personal 
romance that must have inspired much of hi* be»t 
early mufical composition had its setting in Atlantic 
City, which supplied his bride. In the early day* »f 
the old auditorium pier and other pioneer amuse- 
ments it was the Sousa band glamour that impressed 
many a stranger with the dignity and importance of 

this playground center. 
Those day* were "early" to us. Doubtless they 

did not eppear so to Sousa. He had long since 
achieved international renown. Born in 1854, when 
Atlantic City was just incorporated, he had toured the 
country as first violinist with the orchestra of Jacques 
Offenhach, composer o. "The Tales of Hoffman," be- 
fore this islnnd was much more than a sand hill—'e»s 
than 3 500 people, 700 voters and a million dolhr*' 
worth of property all toldl Few modern artist* 
have had so full a life, or are able to delight the 
public at the age of 73 to an extent which in»ure» 
that the lustre of their greatness shall not be dim- 

d long after they have passed from life'* corn- 
hip. No wonder this remarkable man saw 

service  in  the 

m 
panicn 

World War, typically a struggle of 

young men. ant', so the story goe*. won it by shav- 
ing of.' a beard that had been neatly trimmed for 
decades. Sousa him-elf says that the Kaiser, when he 
heard the military band leader had shaved off his 
beard, quit, declaring that there was no use fighting 
a people who would make *uch sacrifices I 

Lone live Sours and  hi* American music! 

bandmaster Was 
Puzzled as to 
Career in Youth 

When    Lieut.    Com.  John  Philip 
Sousa   was   a  boy   he  was,   as   one 
iflgimfcy, on the horns of a dilem- 
ma.    It  was  as  to  what   his   life's 
work should be.    "I was taking- vio- I 
lin lessons,"   he said the other day, 
"but   it   was   Irksome.     You   know 
how it  is with  a boy—he  wants 1o 

be   doing   some- 

thing   more   ac- 
tive—to   be   out- 
doors   or    to   be 
tinkering with a 
toy or with tools. 
Near the  paren- 
tal   home   was a 
baker shop.  And 
they   were    bak- 
er's      shops      in 
those     days.       I 
ran still  remem- 
ber   the    savory 
odors     that   cm- 
anatcd from the 
baker's     <• e 1 la r 

when he was baking rakes or bread. 
It was fascinating to peer down that 
cellar-way and  to sen the men with 
their  long  shovels  taking loaves  of 
bread  or  appetizing cakes  from  the 
oven.    1 didn't  practice with the as- 
siduity  of an  enthusiast,  so  my  fa- 
ther thought  that  I ought to be do- 
ing  something  else.     That  was  my 
idea exactly.    So  I   thought   of that 
lovely baker's shop and of nil  those 
nice baking odors. 

"Hut 1 really hadn't counted upon 
the laborious part of the business. 
1 soon found out that baking was 
not all nice things to eat and nice 
things to get a whiff of. And any- 
way, bakers actually had to work — 
and work hard.    I had to go to the 

bakery late at night and stay until 
daybreak. That was a hardship that 
on the first night, because of novel- 
ty, I didn't notice. I certainly en- 
joyed the hot pie that I got directly 
from the oven. But 1 didn't havo 
any time to idle away after that. 
There was more to be baked and 
more to come out of the oven. I be- 
gan to realize that I hadn't picked 
out a sinecure. Somehow violin 
practicing- didn't seem to bo so mo- 
notonous—not as compared with the 
labor of the bake shop. 

"Next night I went back to the 
bakery. It. seem twice a.s hard as 
tho first night. Thar settled it. The 
night dragged on and 1 ate a nice 
warm pie. Yet It didn't taste so 
wonderful. When morning came 1 
hurried home. 'Father,' I said, '1 
guess I'll keep on with violin les- 
sons.' And that won me to music. 
Sometimes 1 wonder whether T 
would   have  become  a  good baker." 

0  ' f 

Sousa. I* the Composer 
Of Innumerable Marches 

TIio   world   nt 
tenant-Commander 
ns    t lie    composer 
march   music   the 

large   knows   Lieu- 
Jolm   l'hili'   Sousa 

of    the    greatest 
world    has   known. 

mid as the director of the finest bund 
that ever has been developed In 
America. Tt would seem that Sousa's 
fame should bo secure on these two 
counts without further accomplish- 
ments. I'ut an examination of the 
catalogues nf Sousa's publishers re- 
veals that Sou«n has written music of 
a greater number of clsssifient'chs 
than   mix  other  American   composer. 

Sousa is playing a four weeks' en- 
gagement  nt the Steel  pier. 

If one  writes to  Sousa's  publishers 

for a catalogue of Sousa 
(Ions, lie will receive n lis 
100 successful, wide-sellini 
topped of course by "Stn 
Stripes Forever, of which mor? 
2,000,000 copies have been -old? 
say nothing of 5,000,000 talking m 
chine records. In this list, it if is ■! 
late one, will be found the newest 
:' :sa march. "The Ancient and Hon- 
orable .rtillery Company," which will 
he dedicated this season to the famous 
military   organization. 

In the catalogue also will be found 
n list of the Sousa suites, including 
the new composition. "Looking Up- 
ward." and such favorites of °'her 
years  ns  "At  the  King's  Court." 

SOUSA 

Boston, Mass.   _ 

Starts His 35th 
Annual Tour 
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SOUSA STARTS 
ANNUAL TOUR 
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Bandmaster's   Musical 
Works on Steel Pier ln- 

JOHN rinur SOI SA 

IV 

AOC ft(|ft NEW  YORK,    July     13    Lt.-Comdr. 
Slired at 0>Z,J,UUV/ jQhn phllip SouSfti the stand old tnas- 

■ ■■■■■WB*M     ■ w«7ii nvollfictei  and peerless band  leader, has Just 
  "What   will 1"''":,,\.;;;,s.Vv' \\ fre%mbarked   on   his   35th   annual   tour, 

Mots niM) MASTER AJTD XOTRD     i™1^;'1   *'£,*,"$ -nusic lovers. 8ousa,playlng   his   opening   concert  hithis 

°~£2S,~ F  VM,T ^Ci?anSibn   ^rMweelshanhSU ^tSTpfflUc"323  25        ' HiaucirA IS VAVU ,   ,Be  steel  l>ier for   four   weeKs, sou        ^   ^   ^   f,nd   Q{   |h„   ,,,,, 

I Sousa To Donate Cup 
I  U tife Guard Races 

ieut-Commmider John Philip : 

a will officiate and donate 

and J*a« Department of 

IJeut.   Coin.   John   Philip   Sousa   as- • 
uembled lii« Land at thn-je,iJton theater 
the other  day  for two days  of rehear-,*, 
•al before opening hU thirty-fifth an- 

nual tour. The first concert of his 
new season will he given at Ureat 
Neck tonlgrht. After engagements at 
MlneoU Friday night and White 
Plains on Saturday, tho band will go 
to Atlantic City for a four weeks' en- 
gagement on tho Steel Pier. Sousa's 
travels this season will take him to 
the pacific coast and will occupy him 
until  the  end of the year. 

On April 9, 1927, Sousa celebrated 
his fiftieth anniversary as a con- 
ductor. Hla first appearance on the 

» director's stand was made In Washing- 
ton In 1877 as leader of the orchestra 
for tho theatrical company headed by 
the late. Milton Nobles. Sousa became 
director of the United States marine 
band In 1880 and held the position for 
12 years, relinquishing it to form his 
own organization, which  gave  its  firs*. | 

concert In Plainfleld, N. J., in Septem- 
ber,  1892. 

Sousa, who will reach his seventy- 
third birthday beforo the end of his 
tour, will travel more than 20,000 
miles this season. He will appear in 
25 states and five Canadian provinces 
and for all of his years on the road 
will play at least five cities in which 
his band never has appeared, including 
International Falls, Minnesota, North 
Battleford, Saskatchewan, Twin Falls, 
Idaho, I^ogan, Utah, and Norfolk, 
Nebraska. The Sousa organization 
will consist of 80 men and the pro- 
grams will feature the Sousa composi- 
tions. 

Sousa's band will nyike Its appear- 
ance In* Helena on September 24 for 
two concerts. 

— '    i       . a* 

..jpy  . 
given the answer.       ...     tl , Con-rhe well   known   band  leader  recenti PuMic llbrnriro, todttdiMjw L ^   MU]   anniversarv   „.    . 
Sessional    hbrar-j    in    ««"»| mU8i:.onductor and he will celebrate hit   ?3d 

?!$jrs~ rt-s■,;-  
dollars  and  containing  tnousati 
works  by 
crs,   now 
in fireproof v 
to    become 

modern and classic min m 
for the greater part stoied 

anlts in  New \ork, are 
Rvallable   to   the   entire 

public, according to Sousa's announce- 

■n f mn>in prob- 

ably   is   the   ' 
Sousa 

uo 
H    I 

l/v-^ 

I'he   Sousa  library   of 
-most comprehensiv* 

America, and it is by far the fittest 
JmS-c-wned collection Sous; le- 
san to collect manuscripts when nop 
S «lth the Jacqnea Offenbach or- 
rhestri during that composer's tour of 
America.ml throughout all the years 
tl i f have followed Sousa had added 
t it a varied collection of works. Bo- 
rinse of his prominence in American 

Sousa baa been given unusual 

value  of this collect! 
cream with each passing year 

A   recent   catalogue   of   the   Sousa 
Election   revealed   that   tt   contained collection  rev 
the   works   of 

,,"H commissioner and Dr. 
nrle* Bossert. chief of the 

A <« B P. Thp participants 
ft the several events are ajl 
from the A. 0. B. 

—i- 

ahnut   eleven   hundred 
i.   The library now contains 

i total of about 3800 manuscript or 
Sntograpbed   scores,   other  than  the 
works of  Sousa  himself.   The  Bousa 
manuscript   collection   contains   about 
tChundVed items including marches, 
operas, suites and arrangement. Sousa 
has the manuscript of virtually-every 
march,  including  "Stars  and Strlpca 
Forever," "Semper Fidelia.      &1 L«P 
itai,"  "Washington   Post,"   'Manhat- 
tan Beach" and other world two** 
tunes,  and  because    he   march, form 
ha"  been his distinct "-ntnbiijm to 
wwW  music, it is  probable th t this 
nortlon   of  his   manuscript   collection, 
eventually will become the most valued! 
of the Sousa library. 4 

Sousa carries with him oif his nver-T 
age tour complete band arrangements 
SI more than five  hundred selections • 
As a rule about 125,000 insurance is. 
carried  on  the  music  taken  qn  tour. 
The Sousa collection contains vlrtuBlJ 
„U  of the numbers  which *haye l»en 
Vlayed by the Sousa organization, 
ins the thirty-three yeafs of its Mis 

Sousa To Dedicate 

March To Pageant 

Inspired by the national im- 
portance and the holiday at- 
mosphere of the Atlantic City 
Pagent, Lieut.-Comm. John 
Phillip Sousa is composing a 
march which he will dedicate to 
the Pageant. The new compo- 
sition will be a feature of a 
special program during his con- 
certs at the Steel pier. The de- 
finite date for the introduction 
of the new march has not been 
selected ns yet, but it will prob- 
ably be within the coming two 
weeks. 

It is doubtful if any of the 
present day composers enjoy 
the distinction of the noted 
Sousa as his melodies spread 
like wildfire throughout the 
world, setting toes ntinglingand 
lips awhistling as joyously in 
far away Japan, and right here 
on  our own  Boardwalk. 

A new Sousa march is always 
an event in the musical world 
and it is snfe to assume that 
the Pageant march will be the 

"outstanding melody of the 
season. 

ur- 

Sousa Adds To 
His Programs | 

Novelties and  Innovations 
Are   Found in   Steel 

Pier Concerts 

Novelty and innovation nl\va.,S 
have lieen the controlling motives in 
the programs of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who this 
season makes his thirty-fifth annual 
tour nt the head of his famous or- 
ganization. From the days when he 
played excerpts from the Wagnerian 
operas throughout America before the 
operas themselves had been performed 
in America, even nt the Metropolitan 
Opera house. Sousa has insisted that 
his programs must contain many new! 
numbers, both of his own writing nndt 
by others. This season is no excep- | 
tion. 

Notable among the novelties for the 
new Sousa season is a band arrange- 
ment of George Chadwick's "The Bide 
of Tarn O'Shanter." Ohndwick is 
the president of the New England Con 
senator.-.' of Music and the transcri, ' 
tion for band has been made by Sou 
himself. Sousa will also play a ne' 
composition by John Powell, the pin: 
1st. entitled "Pun nt the Fair." a 
melodic picture of the Circnssional day 
of the side shows of another genera- 
tion. In addition Sousa has arranged 
for band the Julia dance movement 
from "In the P.ottoms." the char- 
acteristic suite of It. Nathan;el Dctt,' 
the Negro composer. 

Sousa's own contributions to the 
program in the way of original com- 
position will be three marches, "Ses- 
qui-Centennial," "Pride of the Wol- 
verines" and "Gridiron Club.'' For 
Miss Mnrjorie Moody, for several 
years soprano soloist with the bnmi 
he has writen a song, "The Thrush 
which is a musical setting to 
poem of that name by Lucy Lar 
B New England poetess, who 
from   1820   to   1804, 

Sousa   also   has   made   the   arrar 
meats    for    his    humorous    nunibf 
which     includo    two    houmoresqjj 
''Waiting."    based    upon    "Oh.   H   , 
I've  Waited For You," from  "By th 
Wnv." and the SOURS musical  debate.' 
"The Wets and the Drys." as well ns 
s    musical    burlesque    entitled.    "On 
your   Radio."     In   addition    he   has 
made   the   transcription   for   the   \nzx 
numbers which will he presented both 
by the  band  and  the octette  of saxo- 
phone  comedians. 

1 
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SQUIM Tir Ansivcr 
Musical Problems 

John Philip Sousa, noted 
band master and one of Amer- 
ica's greatest influences for 
good music, will answer through 
the news columns of the Press- 
Union newspapers all questions 
on music that would interest 
the young musicians and par- 
ents who are trying for musical 
careers for their children. Mr. 
Sousa will nlso reply through 
the Press-Union letters sent to 
him during his engagement1 on 
the SteeJ pier asking for musi- 
cal advice and suggestions. 

Send Hi your questions nt 
,/onc'O. They will be nnsW*i(|ed in 
the order in which tlwr are re- 

t tddnk letterT to John Cjrfvcd. 
Pfiilip Sousa? Editorial depart- 
ment, -Press-Union newspapers. 

f .*- 
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Iwned JpAf LUMSDEN sell, 
■■ ■•■ Firestone Tires on casv 
payments without interest alu| 
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TOM LUMSDEN SW5, 

in*   it  tq    form  his    own    organiz '' I ^ 
ation, which save ft.; fw      oiganiz- 
Walnfield. N i %' f c°ncert in 

Sousa,   whn   Jn   ,°.5?p*efnber.  1892. who   will 

Sousa Is Making 

His Thirty.Fifth Tour 

John Lieut.-com, 
assembled   hiii   uauu   at 
Theatre   today   for  two 
hearsa]   before 

■th annual tour. 

gjUllp     Sousa 

days   of re- 
opening    his    thirty- 

third  birthday'"before'to*end"ITS" 

including    International 
nesota   North   Battleford." SaScateh?" 

Fa"s,    Min- 

and Norfolk. Nebraska TnfB|oTl;sa
Utah 

ganization will consist nf • ,u'sa or" 
-d the prSammefwfl St? 
Sousa compositions. mature the 

onsajlav 
New Marches 

Includes  Numbers  in 
Programs on Steel 

Pier 

&)c Civ (Wr* 

"" 1EUIES 
J 

'T JUJM** 
S**"">   uncrowned king 

V   American   bandmasters,   will 
fcme  to  the   Metropolitan   The- 

ir,   lire with hit famous musical en- 
f   £em','e   'n   September,   Manager 
*' £eorge T.  Hood announces. 

JUL 20192, 

MARJORIE MOODY 

m 
HRttSKJE59$K 

1 
Soprano   soloist   with   Sousa   and 

Ibis band playing on thc"SteeI pier, 

. * W fv 

-..V-J^.v-J m VA-  yj edit. 

Utah Included in 
Sousa's Itinerary 

After a brief respite during 
which his instrumentalists enjoy- 
ed their summer vacation, Lieut. 
Commander John Phillip Sousa has 
assembled his lUl(P"UMiiM»or the 
opening of his thirty-fourth annual 
American tour. 

Concert engagements will begin 
this week in New York, to be fol- 
lowed by a four weeks' engagement 
at Atlantic City. Later the band 
Will travel through 26 states of 
the union, including Utah and Ida- 
bo, and five Canadian provinces. 
It will* play in at least flva cities 
this y«*r in which it has never 

efore played, and included in 
In are Logan, Utahajjand Twin 

[falls, Idaho. ^^    -JU 
Bousa ia in his fifty-first year as 

f conductor,  and will  soon  cele- 
"rata   his aeventy-third   birthday. 

ire are 80 men in his band. 

 » ' 

* Ws new season' *2!*S£ 7^ 
Nock   Mincola and White Plains   ,rT 

•g lUke him8 OX'PSC^ T™ 
™ occupy hint un^if^feS^r 

Sun? Sniff «,!*^ashin^n 
the thpairJoi e orchcstra for 

"rector   of   the   United 
Band   in    1808    and 

Qj^tf™ 

u a. 

Nc 

became 
States   Ma- 

r STORY 
Disagrees    With 

Over ^ Double 
Tor-ever 

All    the 

Author 
Rate 

tiiat   Lieutenant 

It nil dppeuds upon  how ,„„ take 

Phil  .  v      * ",C ,,rMCnt t0Ur "f ■'»"" 
ramp Sousa and his band is either 

hn-ty-tcurth   or   the   thiH.v-tifth. 
™«aw  ^   is  propei   to  call  it   the 

touring ended     7,   V   ' ,CtMttl  1 K     
not by n«y means in his splendid 

tonr at EL   P ,8ta^d  H   b       *  * that be *«*« "bout a ve, 
WKli Ss SjSlWdt V^M'TI 

IB
 ** ho hos »'■ ine^stibk 

bird annual sea-   J supply of stories-most of them com- 
i«U his hi-      tog within   his   personal   experience 

' "f thorn relates to the very vol- 
ust mentioned. 

«"> that had taken him 
ganbsatioii over 30,000 mi 
"■ought 

)osition   ior  twelve 
years, relinquish- 

Bandmaster on Steel Pier 
to Dedicate Next to 

Pageant 

'lies, and had 
•''•'''Ids of iist.nrshin-lv lariri. 

88   T?    N V'«   In*fe d„ce 
Di"tod fe'i^r^ss. "TV5* '•"i sistent 
-•'•Mid not be" >'"■ -Mr'  8o""a 

One  of  U 
lime 
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Novelties  and   Innovations 
Are   Found   in  Steel 

Pier Concerts 
Novelty and innovation always 

have been tlie controlling motives in 
the programs of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who this 
season makes his thirty-fifth annual 
tour at the head of his famous or- 
ganization. From the davs when he 
played excerpts from the Wagnerian 
operas throughout America before the 
operas themselves had been performed 
in America, even at the Metropolitan 
Opera house, Sousa lias insisted that 
his programs must contain many new 
numbers, both of his own writing and; 

Like any other tried and true pro- 
duet that has become known as the 
best of its kind, the demand for the 
Sousa march increases with each 
passing year. There is the great 
Sousa public, of course, which eager- 
ly nwaits the new Sousa composi- 
tions nnd there are organizations, 
public and  private, civic ami  military, 
which each year ask the March King 
that his new nuillbei'S may he wril- 
t( a   for   them. 

Sousa's lirst official inarch, oddly 
enough, is the only march composi- 
tion which has been given such a 
status by law. Thai march is "Sem- 
per    Fidelia,"  official    march  of 

< 'or) 

"stened to mannSJ ' *i 0nd ,ll(" ''" 
cumbed to off rs7:    ' "'"i,s ''""' *^- 

Thm   . -o    »? cugagements. 

more K lS"iaiti?n-   but still 

«* --• enables himWrfSlffft 

My daughter started it,-* he said 
esrenlay on the Steel pier where he 
snow playing. "She is a bright girl but «,„(   ,-  ,  ,      r| Sgem- 

hnrrassmi .mi 
•nt  and  an  actual  loss,    it 

wHti,,::", ^""n! hrl ^piVI'my 

'".What   do you  think 
1"e'-ted.    ;ifs ail right, 
rnthusiastie—at least it 
••r   unenthusiastlc—r 

j think   ,vo,i   should   mak 
rcctlpns.'    Could it be 
my ^daughter found nnytfiin 
perfection in her father's 
l   was  surprised.    But 
point    out    my   errors. 
through   the  pages and 
that  she 

of   it?'    I 
was her mi- 

sounded rath- H 
espouse,    'but   I 

several  cor- 
possible that 

short of 
manuscript? 

i  told  her  to 
She    went 

t   discovered 

a definite 
O you  realize 

the 
I'nited states Marine Corps, and it 
was written at the order of Presi- 
dent   Arthur,   (luring   the   days   when 

hii 
sitions   from   hta 
'list five   ohir'VerTT*   "'^   *lve 

There Is ,,...,;.''.." ,'" bis offerings, 

of   the    United seat Sousa   was   director 
Stales  Marine band, 

Sousa  keeps a  high honor with him 
have   peti- with 

son. 

"If   and   with   tho^ whi 

Mna;;,„,.,!„„   owas 

- ■ «s in the pas    I,,. i 

mm1 

First lished fnviTritr-"*^"-'08'1, :ls '' 

his 
s a iiiini- 

"wn in 
received 

wanted  to  have  n 
pertain 'and.' another •]>„!' 
it   and a   'for-ever.'    'I)r 

tl'.at.   I   am   getting  20  cent 
;»"l /ha.   I will low 20 cent! for each 
Word   CUt   Out?'   I   llskerl       ' ,   •   ," 
do.;  was  her reply. 1 certainly 

The1 '"-' ""^ t'"-' "'"r'ls s,,e '   " 
w'. i. 

W& 
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season   is   no   CXCep- by   others.     Thi 
1 ion. 

.Notable nmong the novelties for the 
new  Siusa season is u  band arrange- 
inent of George Chadwick's "The Hide 
of   Tnm   O'Shnnter."     Chadwiek   is 
the president of the New Knglttud Con- 
servator.'.' of Music and the trnnsorip- 
lion for band has been made by Sousa 
himself.    Sousa will also play a new 
composition by John Powell, the pian- 
ist,    entitled    "Fun    at    the    Fair."   a 
melodic picture of the t'ircassionnl day i 
of  the   side  shows  of  another  genera-1 
1 ion.    In addition Sousa fins arranged! 
for   band    the   Jllbn   dame   movement I 
from    "In    the    liottonis."    the    ehnr- 
iicteristic suite of It. Nathaniel Dett, 
the  Negro  composer. 

Sousa's own contributions to thel 
program in the way of original com- 
jiosition will be three marches, "Ses- 
<;ui Centeinral." "Pride of th<' Wol- 
verines" ami "Gridiron flub." For 
Miss Marjor'e Moody, for several 
rears soprano soloist with the hand. 
lie has writen a song. "The Thrush." 
which is a musical setting to the 
poem of that name by Lucy Lareom, 
a New England poetess, who lived 
from   I.K'JIS   to   1804. 

Sousa also has made the arrange- 
ments for his humorous numbers, 
vhich include two houmnresques. 
''■Waiting," based upon "Oh, How 
I've Waited, For Yon," from *" I ly the 
Way." and the Sousa musical debate, 
'"The Wets and the Drys." ns well as 
n musical burlesque entitled. "On 
Your Kadio." In addition he has 
made the transcription for the iazz 
number* which will be presented both 
by the band and the octette of saxo- 
phone comedians. 

lie goes over the requests, eliminating the gr,.nt  Ino,]( 

nil  that  it   is obviously  impossible  to the  country   arc 
;.rant.    Then   be   begins   to  consider fill   others in   the 
seriously   those  that   remain.    If  the ment. 
inspiration   comes,   well   and   good,   if 
it    does   not   conic,   Sousa   refuses   to 
write and the requesting organization 
has  no alternative but   to  wait.     For 
instance, it recently tools him three or 
four years  to find  the  inspiration  for 
a march to be dedicated to an Ameri- 
can    university,    while    the    request 
from     the     famous     "Black     Ilorse 
Troop." the Cleveland military organ- 
ization,  resulted  in tin  inspiration in 
u  remarkably short time, 

Marches   which   Sousa   has compos- 
ed   in   recent   years  ami   which   have 
become the ofhVinl ones of the organ- 
isations to which they were deu%atei 
have Included "The Gallant Seventh,' 
dedicated   to   the   Seventh   New   Vor 
regiment; "Comrades of the Legion," I 
dedicated   to   tic   American   Legion; 
•■Ancient   and   Honorable    Artillery," 
dedicated   to  the  famous  Boston  mil- 
itary  organization;   "Nobles   of    the 
Mystic    Shrine,"    dedicated    to    the 
! hrinera  of   America,  and   -The  Na- 
tional    Game,"    dedicated    to    .Indue 
Kenesaw   Mountain   Lnndla   and   the 
Baseball Flayers of  America. 

•■ < estah- 
iji* apprnrnnc ces   in 

rhe.ttres of 
event, transcending 

field it  entertain* 

he said.   -The 
.  ..in.    j   countered    'been,.en 

forever  is  a  double  word  and ,m"ht 
to he paid  for doiihl--'     •    •   • 
know lie And  do 
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(ALL OHIO TO JOIN 
INDUSTRIAL FETE 
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ri 

( 

..i'"usa 
SoOSrs band, when it appears at 

the Industrial Exposition here in, 
August, will feature his new compo- 
sition called "The Wets- and the 
Drys." % 

Here's a title that means some- 
thing. Of course It isn't necessary 
that a musical composition means 
anything, but to give music a timely 
meaning certainly is an effective 
way to attract Interest in it. M   & 

■ 

Exposition Opens August 6 and 

Will Continue 23 Days. 
Special Dispatch to The New York Telegram. 

CLEVELAND. July 26—This city, 
the home of more than 12,000 indus- 
tries, will blazon its story at the Ohio- 
Cleveland Industrial Exposition which 
will open here August 6, and continue 
twenty-three days. 

Rising 225 leet, the Tower of Jewels, 
with its sunburst crown, cascades and 
loud-speakers concealed within its 
base, will form the central unit of the 
expositioff' grounds. 

More than 20,000 jewels, of Austrian 
make and cut, will be used to re- 
flect the colors of the rainbow, day 
and night. The lighting was designed 
by W. D?A. Ryan, of the General 
Electric Company, who was respon- 
sible for the flood lighting of the 
Statue of Liberty. 

The list of entertainment features 
which" will be brought to Cleveland 
will be headed by John Philip Sousa 
and His band. ■aasMstaa 

The purposes of the exposition are 
•to present a cootentrated pictute of 
the industrial activity »n* human 
progress achieved by Ohio alhd to pre- 
sent to .the yoftth of" the' State, the 
wider opportunities of this new indus- 
trial age.   i 

.WLl 

Increased Call 
For Sousa Airs 

^^^^■■SBSSSKBfc.,^ 

Bandmaster on  Steel Pier 
to Dedicate Next to 

Pageant 

Who am  I?    What is my profes- 
What famous organization do 

Can you name two of my I head? 

outstanding march  composition? 

{ * ,'r "',: ii 

Forfyone years ago todav the 
man who "took a chance" jumped 
from Brooklyn bridfre at New York 
city.    "Who was he? 

What famous British figure lost 
his life during the world war when 
the British warship Hampshire 
struck a German mine? 

The Panama canal, originally be- 
gun by the French, whs completed 
by the United States. AYhen was it 
opened for navigation? 

During the year 1926 a European 
cabinet approved the establishment 
of. a special tax on bachelors, based 
on the principle that it is a man's 

■duty to marry and rear children. In 
what nation did this occur? 

k —- 
Answers to Foregoing Questions. 
1-Johj  Ph|Hn ..flniHtr   musician 

and composer; Sousa's band;  Wash-, 
ingtor.  Post and   Stars and   Stripe* 
Forever. 

2.-*-Steve Brodip 
3.—Lord Kitchen-1 
4.—1914.4 
5.—Italy.  K 

■ 

MM 

Like any other tried nnd true pro 
duct that hns become known as the 
best of its kind, the demand for the 
Sousa march increases with each 
passing year. There is the great 
Sousa public, of course, which eager- 
ly awaits the new Sousa composi- 
tions and there are organizations, 
public nnd private, civic ami military, 
which each year nsk the March King 
that bis new numbers may be writ- 
ten   for  them. 

Sousa's first}' official march, oddly 
enough, is the only march composi- 
tion which htis been given such a 
status by law. That march is "Sem- 
per Fidelia," oflieinl march of the 
I'nited States Marine Corps, nnd it 
was written nt. the order of Presi- 
dent Arthur, during the days when 
Sousa was director of the United 
States Marine band. 

Sousn keeps a high honor with him- 
self nnd with those who hare peti- 
tioned him for official marches. First 
lie goes over the requests, eliminating 
all that it is obviously impossible to 
grant. Then he. begins to consider 
seriously those that remain. If the 
inspiration comes, well nnd good, if 
it does not come, Sousa refuses to 
write and the requesting organization 
lias no alternative but to wait. For 
instance, it recently took him three or 
four years to find the inspiration for 
n march to be dedicated to an Ameri- 
can university, while the request 
from the famous "Black Horse 
Troop," the Cleveland military organ- 
ization, resulted In an inspiration in 
a remarkably short time. 

Marches which Sousa has compos- 
ed in recent yenrs nnd which have 
become the official ones of the organ- 
izations to which they were dedicated 
have included "The Gallant Seventh," 
dedicated to the Seventh New York 
regiment; "Comrades of the Legion," 
dedicated to the American Legion; 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery," 
dedicated to the famous Boston mil- 
itary organization; "&ohi«aJSbsT'\e 
Myitic Shrine.V * ' tiOlP^'X 
Shrinei* -: '    * ^4, 

I 
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Pie   Determined   Him 
Continue    Violin 

Lessons 

to 

When John Philip Sousa was n 
boy he was, as one might say, on the 
horns of a dilemma. It was as to 
what his life's work should be. "I 
was taking violin lessons," he said the 
other day, "but it was irksome. You 
know how it is with a boy—he wants 
to he doing something more active—to 
be outdoors or to be tinkering with a 
toy or with tools. Near the parental 
home was a baker shop. And they 
Were baker's shops in  those days. 

"I  can   still   remember  the savory 
Odors that emanated from  the baker's 
cellar  when   he  was  baking cakes  or 
bread.      It    was    fascinating   to    peer 
down  that  cellar-way  and  to  see.   the 
men   with   their   long   shovels   taking 
loaves of  bread  or  appetizing  cakes 
from the oven.    ] didn't  practice with 
the assiduity of an enthusiast so my 
father thought that  I ought  to he d(i. 
ins   something   else.     That    was   my 
idea   exactly.     So   1   thought   of  that 
lovely baker's shop and all  those  nice 

Ibakinfj   odors.     'I   think   I'd   like   to 
[work in the bakery,' I told my father, 
life was a  sensible-parent  and accord" 
lingly he helped me to get a  job in that 
shop.      Hut    I    really    hadn't   counted 

;iipon  the  laborious  part   of  (lie  busi- 
ness.    I  soon  found out   that   baking 
was not nil nioe things to eat and nice 

liiiRs to get ;, whiff of.   And anyway 
flhakers   actually    had    to    work—anil 

ink hard.    I had to Ko to the bakery 
laic at night and stay until daybreak. 
That was a  hardship that on tin- first 
light,   because   of   novelty,    1    didn't 
fietiee.     I   certainly   enjoyed   the   hot 

Rpi" that  I  got  directly from  thp oven. 
[Hut   I   didn't   have   any   time   to   idle 

away after that.    There was more  to 
be linked and more to come out of the 
oven.      I    began    to    realize    that    I 
hadn't picked  out  a   sinecure.     Some- 
how violin  practicing  didn't   seem   to 
be  so   monotonous—not   as   compared 
With the labor of the hake-shop.   Next 
ajght  f went  back to the bakery.    It 
seemed    twice    as    hard    its   the   first 
night.     That   settled   it.     The   night 
dragged on and I ate a nice warm pic. 
Vet    it    didn't     taste    so    wonderful. 
When morning came  1   hurried   home. 
'Father.'  I  said. 'I  guess I'll  keep on 
with   violin   lessons.'     And   that   won 
me   to   music.      Sometimes    I    wonder 

■ whither I would have become a  good 
I baker." 
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SOUSA DODGES 
^THElADIO 

American Bandmaster Proud 
of Organization He Has 
Developed 

V*) 
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Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa is 

a progressive citizen who keeps 

abreast of the times and is quick to 

adopt the newest ideas and inven- 

tions. Hut he will have nothing to 

do with the radio. He recognizes its 
marvels, of course, but he is firmly 
of the belief that his concert value 
would be seriously affected should 
he permit his band to broadcast, 
thereby Riving listeners-in an inade- 
quate idea of the perfection of his 
musicians. 

"I have for years been building up 
my band." said Sousa the other day, 
between concerts- "In the early duyi 
I was obliged to take men where I 
found them, and most of them were 
foreigners—by that 1 mean of for- 
eign birth. I fdt that something 
ought to be done about it. So I set 
out to change the personnel of the 
band by Introducing, wherever pos- 
sible, American-born and American- 
trained bandsmen. There are plen- 
ty of bands thruout the country, but 
in the days of a quarter of a cen- 
tury and more ago, the handsmen to 
a great extent were not professional 
musicians —in the sense that they de- 
voted all their time to music. Men 
with small businesses, artisans, 
clerks and others were in bands. 
Tims there was not developing a 
body of musicians comparable with 
those of foreign training. 

"it wasn't that Americans were a 
hit less musical; but they didn't take 
music up for a livelihood because 
other occupations seemed more at- 
tractive from a pecuniary stand- 
point. It was necessary to develop 
a group. And so, as I traveled thru- 
out the country I would take note 
of any instrumentalist who seemed 
to have the right idea about music 
and who was a student. When there 
came opportunity I placed them un- 
der contract- Today the band is 
practically 100 per cent American 
and any foreigner in our personnel 
is fully Imbued with the American 
spirit. That is on" reason why I 
am so proud of my band. 

"It is American in every way, and 
without egotism I have no hesitancy 
in asserting that it is the best in 
the world. The repertoire is most 
extensive and the band can play any- 
thing that 1 may set before the men 
—and on sight. America has just 
cause to be proud of these fine mu- 
cisians and citizens." 

Sousa and his band will return to 
the Metropolitan theater, September 
HO  and October  1. 

Includes   Numbers   in   His 
Programs  on  Steel 

Pier • A 

It all depends upon how you take 
it. That is, the present tour of John 
Philip Sousa and his band is either 
the thirty-fourth or the thirty-fifth. 
Perhaps it is proper to call it the 
thirty-fifth, for it was in Baltimore in 
November of 1026 when his actual 
touring ended. ■ lie had started his 
tour at Ilershey, Pa., July 4. l!)2(i, 
following his thirty-third annual sea- 
son that had taken him and his or- 
ganisation over 30,000 miles, and had 
brought receipts of astonishingly large 
amount. It was thought to be good 
judgment to follow with n short tour 
that would begin on Independence 
Day. Hut when the band had com- 
pleted its tour there cume insistent 
demand for resumption. Mr. Sousa 
could not be might but nattered, al- 
though it was apparent that he would 
have to forego the fine vacation that 
be had planned. He managed to get 
SOfto days of relaxation, and then be 
listened to managerial pleas and suc- 
cumbed to offers of engagements. 

That   is  why   it   is   not   quite  clear 
whether to say that this is the thirty- 
fifth  or the thirty-fourth annual  tour 
of  the  band.     Hit  one  certainly  pre- 
vails, and that  is as to the tremendous 
popularity of the organisation just at 
present.     It   is due to the fait that it 
is   a   sup rior   organization,   but   still 
more  to the magnificent  leadership of 
Mr. Sousa, whose thorough knowledge 
of music enables him  to provide fas- 
cinating programs without banality or 
boresonieness.     Nothing  unworthy  is 
ever   played   under   his  baton,  yet  he 
has cheerful, sparkling music, and it 
is   lively   and   up   to   date.     His  own 
marches,   selections   from   bis   operas. 
his suites, his songs and other compo- 
sitions  from   his   numerous  list,  give 
distinctive  character   to   his  offerings, 
There Is no one who has ever equalled I 
him  in  the  writing of  marches, and ] 
they are played around the world and i 
on  every  imaginable  occasion.    This j 
season, as in the past, he has a num.- I 
her of new compositions of his own in 
bis   repertoire,  and   they   are   received 
with as much enthusiasm as his estab- ' 
lisbeil  favorites.     His  appearances  in I 
the great motion  picture theatres of , 
the   country   are   events   transcending ! 
nil   others   In   the   field   oi   entertain- I 
inent. 
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SfiusaRelates 
aWonlyStor) 

Disagrees      With    Autho 
Over Double Rate 

"For-ever" 

Tower of Jewels, with 20, 
000 Gems, Is Feature 

of Exposition. 

Special to The Chicatrn Tlailv News. 
. Cleveland, O., July 26.—Cleveland, 
6„ the home of more than 12,000 in- 
dustries, will blazon its story of great- 
ness at the Ohio-Cleveland Industrial 
exposition which will open here Aug. 
6 and continue for twenty-three days. 

Rising to a height of 225 feet, the 
tower of jewels with its sunburst 
crown, cascades and loud speakers 
concealed within its ornamental base, 
will form the central unit of the ex- 
position grounds, covering five city 
blocks and including the Cleveland 
public auditorium, the new west wing 
and the broad plaza between. 

30,000 Jewels in Tower. 
More than 20,000 jewels of Austrian 

make and cut will be used to reflect 

the colors of the rainbow day and 
night. The lighting was designed by 
W. D'A. Ryan, who was responsible 
for the flood lighting of the Statue of 
Liberty. 

The exposition's list cf entertainment 
features will be headed by John 
PhUip^sousg and bis band. Othei 
famous Dana's and orchestras, open- 
air spectacles, strolling musicians and 
fireworks will be on the program. 

Shows Ohio's Progress. 
Purposes of the exposition are to 

present to the world a picture of the 
industrial activity and progress 
achieved by Ohio; to present to youth 
the wider opportunities for this state 
in the new industrial age, and to fos- 
ter a realization of the inter-relation- 
ship of commerce and finance, pay- 
rolls and pay, public utilities and pa- 
trons, education and home stability. 

Nearly 300 Ohio girls are now en- 
gaged in a ticket selling contest, with 
forty travel awards, four of them 
world cruises, as prizes. The girls are 
entered from dozens of cities, which 
are competing lor tie honor of nam- 
ing "Miss Ohio." 

Indorsed by the onio Chamber ol 
Commerce, the industrial exposition 
is sponsored by the industrial devel- 
opment committee of the Cleveland 
Chamber of Commerce. 

All the stories that Lieutennn 
Commander John Philip Sousa know 
are not by any means in his splendii 
biography that he wrote about a yea 
ago. In fact he has an inexhaustibb 
supply of stories—most of them com 
ing within his personal experience 
One of them relates to the very vol 
ume just mentioned. 

"My daughter started it," he sail 
yesterday on the Steel pier, where h< 
is now playing. "She is a bright girl 
but that fact brought me some em 
barrassment and an actual loss. 1 
was this way. 1 had agreed to writ. 
my personal collections' for publiea 
tion in the Saturday Evening Post, I 
was agreed that I should be paid 2( 

icents a word. That really isn't si 
when  you  think  of it.    I set  ti bad 

i 

work and when I had completed m> 
writing I showed the manuscript ti 
my daughter. 

"'What  do  you   think   of   it?*   ' 
queried,    'It's all right,' was her un 
enthusiastic—-at least it sounded rath 
er   unenthusiastic—response,    'but 
think  you   should   make  several  cor 
rections.'    Could  it  be  possible thn 
my daughter found anything short of 
perfection in her father's manuscript's 
I was surprised.    But I told her t<| 
point    out    my    errors.      She    wen] 
through  the  pages  and   I  discovered 
that she wanted  to have me omit fl 
certain 'and,' another 'but,' a definite 
'if and a 'for-ever.'    'Do you realist 
that  I  am  getting  20 cents a  word 
and that I will lose 20 cents for cacti 
word cut out?' I asked.   'I ccrtainli 
do,'  was  her  reply. 

I    "I cuf out the words she indicated! 
Then one day I met Henry Kitchel 
Webster.    I  told him about my los; 

'.through  omission  of  the  Words.  'IT, 
'buy  them from  you,   Sousa,'  ho  de 
•hired.    I wrote the words on a si if 
,of    paper—and, ^b'ut,    if,    for-ever 
'Here's your 80 cents,* he said.   "Thi 
bill's a,dollar,' I countered, 'becausi 
for-ever is a double word and ougfci 

Lifeguard Winners 

Upper Picture .hows Commander -^p f\f-x jg f feand Ieader 

congratulating Bill Armstrong, winner of ocean swimming race. Be- 
low, Bruc» Riddle, son of formsr Mayor Riddle, and Richard Bsw, 
captain of 1928 Lafayette college netatorj, who won ocean rowing 
laurels. 
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to be paid for doubjy.*Jtaid do yoi ] 
know he didn't want to pay me, a dal !• 
lar—wanted to make it 80 cents. Hf , -— 
hasn't bonghte thera yet>for we can't I __ 
agree and, yasjicc, Iftera actuully om 
"a dollar b«#HUs* my daughter said 1 
had to l«a*e tw» words out of ray ar, ' 

•A  paJtnt  &M. a .fcftrd  life." 

"The Story of My First Job" 
John Philip Sousa's Experience. 

When Lieutenant. Commander John Philip Sousa, the famous March 
King, was a boy. he was, as one might say, on the horns of a dilemma. It 
was as to what his life's work should be. "I was taking violin lessons, but 

It was Irksome. Near the parental home was (. 
baker shop, and they were baker shops In those 
days. I can still remember the savory odors that 
emanated from, the baker's cellar when he was 
baking cakes or bread. It was fascinating to see 
the men with their long shovels taking loaves of 
bread from the ovens 

• •    * 
"I  didn't  practice   on   the   violin   with   the 

assiduity of an enthusiast, so my father thought 
that I ought to be doing something else. That 
was my idea, too. So I thought of the lovely 
bakery and of all the nice baking odors. 'I think 
I'd like to work In the bakery,' I told my father. 
He was a sensible parent, and accordingly helped 
me to get a Job in that shop. 

• *    ♦ 

"I hadn't counted on the laborious part of the 
business, and soon found out that baking was not 

-lonn i nmp sousa an nice things to eat and nice things to get a' 
whiff of. I had to go to the bakery late at night and stay until daybreak. 
It wasn't a hardship the first night, because It was a novelty, but iTuwl 
to work steadily, and soon realized that practicing on the violin wasn't 
so monotonous. The second night seemed twice as hard as the first, and f| 
that, settled It. When I got home the next morning, I told my father that 
I thought I would keep on with my violin lessons." 

*    *    t 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa was born at Washington, D. C, Novem- 
ber (j, 1854, and his musical education began at the age of 6.   He became 
a member oT. the Marine Corps Band when only a lad of 13, through a 
rcheme hatched by his father, a member of the band, to thwart the boy's 
plans to run away with a circus band.   The father had him enlisted as 
an apprentice and among the regulations that were read to the young 
recruit was one providing that desertion would   be punished by shooting i 
at sunrise.    As the March King says: "I didn't want anything like that toj 
happen, so I stayed with the band."   After several years he left the Marine 
Baud to strike out for himself, giving   lessons   and   conducting several 
orchestras.    His first engagement of importance came in 1877, when, asj 
first violinist, he toured the country with the orchestras of Jacques Offen-( 
bach, composer of "The Tales of Hoffman." 

... 
One month before his twenty-fifth birthday, Sousa returned to the 

Marine Band as conductor and remained with the organization 13 yea* kj 
In 1892 Mi opportunity came to carry out a plan he had had in mind fb?' 
a long time—the organization of a band of his own to present the works 
of great composers before audiences which operatic companies and sym- 
phony orchestras could not hope to#eacli. He has toured every city of 
any size in this country and has made several tours of Europe and also a 
tour of the world. 

* ... 
v 

His musical works include 10 operas, many songs and suites, more 
than 100 marches and "The Last Crusade," perhaps his most pretentious 
work for orchestra, organ and choir. His most popular dkrch is "The 
Stais and Stripes Forever." • The "Liberty Bell" maiph Was written In 
Philadelphia, and inspired through the marching of hTB child, with other 
school children, to see the Liberty Bell In Independence Hall. He has the 
distinction of having served In three branches of the military service, hav-t 
Jng beap director of the Marine Band, musical director of the Sixth Arms 
Corps during the war with Spain, and director of the famous Great Lake 
Na-al Station Band during the world war. , ' 
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tae-Hundred-Piece 'Band 
'Accompanies Women Singer 

IttARJORIiSBDQDSf' 

v..'n y«4, 

[arjorie   Moody   Finds 
'lo Difficulty In Being 

Heard 
New  York   City.—Singing1  to 

Ihe   accompaniment   of   a   hun- 
red-piece    brass    band    is   an 
"iievement attained by few 

jomen. Indeed, Miss Marjorie 
loody, soprano, is the only one 
Tio has done ft so far as any- 
Ity  knows.   Yet  she  says  it's 
plly easy, provided you have the 
|ht band and the right song. 

liss Moody is the soloist, with 
Ji Philip Sousa, and has s 
P him for several years. 

it first, people were skeptical 
any woman's voice could be 

■d  above the hundred brass- 
jhe admits, "but, of course. 
I'-Sausafc ...hand     convinced j 
lda"D.e   las   cafried   on   for [ was 

years the most thrilling experi- 
ments with his instruments. 

"It's a mistake to imagine that 
a brass band, to be successful, 
must blare and drown out every- 
thing else within hearing. I have 
never experienced the faintest 
difficulty in being heard above the 
band and it isn't necessary for mo 
to strain my voice, either. 

"Some of our best selections 
are quite soft and cradle-songish„ 
contrary to popular belief. 

"Of course, not all modern music 
is especially adopted to voice and 
a brass band. Ona song that I am 
singing offers interesting and 

;* charming possibilities. It is 'Love 
Is Just a Little Bit of Heaven,* 
a waltz ballad -which is now my" 
favorite encore number. It has 
the 'something' which gives it 
personality." 

Miss Moody is a Bostonian who 
*d   »r grand opera. 

U 2319Z7 

Roads at Least Three Every Day for Hint of Ghiriqc 

The daily newspapers now 

throughout most or his career 
riven   him   the  majority  of.  the 

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER SOUSA 
nnrl 

have 

Ideas 
f"r    his    programs,    says-    Lieutenant 
Commander   Sousa. 

In such a season as that of 1925. 
1926, he played to more than 2,000,000 
people in 212 cities nml towns located 
In 42 states. Obviously the only way 
to know what is Interesting SUch a 
wide-scattered multitude Is to read 
the papers. And that is exactly what 
Sousa  does. 

When he Is on tour he makes it 
a point to read every day a New York 
paper, a Chicago paper and a st. 
Louis paper. Thai is his minimum. 
H9 tries to oht.-iiii ami read 'before 
each day's appearances the papers 
f>f the rity in which he is Appearing 
that 'day. l-'rotmrntly something In 
the. papor suggests a change in the 
program of local-. Interest. Rut al- 
ways his chief idea Is to discover 
from the papers-what people |n ail 
parts of the country have- in cotfimon. 

Now,  how  does  this  work  out When 

Sousa plans his program for his cur- 
rent  tour? 

The entire country Is talking about 

prohibition, the "Wets" arguing loud- 
ly that "there ain't no such animal," 
and the "dry?" exclaiming ns loudly j 
that it is a success. So the annual 
humoreaque is entitled "The Wets 
and the Drys" and presents both sides 
of the question in terms of music. 

Exhibit No. 3 is "On the Radio." 
The radio receiving set Is almost as 
common throughout America as the 
telephone, so Sousa, who is as faclU 
an imitator as Elsie Janls. will tell 
the Sousa audiences how a radio pro- 
gram sounds to him. 

And last, hut not least. There Is 
a tremendous Interest over the 
country in Negro music. So the 
Sousa programs will contain at Uast 
one work of a Negro composer, the 
'.Tuba Dance," from the suite, "In 
the Bottoms," written by It Nathaniel 
Dett, whom Sousa believes will 
achieve a place as one of the truly 
great   composers   of  Ms   race. 
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Finds Radio Gives 
lequate Idea Of Band 

Jnant Commander John Philip 
a progressive citizen who 

boast of the Units and Is quick 
lrhe newest ideas ;-rd inven- 
fit lie will have nothing to do 
radio. He recognises its mnr- 

piuise, but he U firmly of the 
91 his conrert value would be 
[affected should he r.ermit his 
lirondcnst, thereby savins lis- 
|in Inadequate idea of. the per- 

liis musicians, 
for years been building up 
said Mr. Sousn the othet 

|een   concerts   on   the   Sttfi} 

)irit. That „ 
i so proud K 
in in every j T 

who was a student. When there enme 
opportunity I placed tiiem tinder con- 
tract. Today the band is practically 
100 per cent American and any for- 
eigner in our personnel is fully im- 
bued with the American spirit. That 
is one reason why I am 
of my band. It is America 
wny, and without egotism I have no 11 
hesitancy in asserting that it is the 1 
best in the world. The repertoire is 
most extensive and the band (an piny 
anything Hint I may set liefore the 
pien—and on sight.    America has just 

use to be proud  of tlie.se line mti- 
•ians and citizens." 

^ii en 
fans 
icit 

I 

the early days I w.-.s obliged 
n where I found them, ami 
•m were foreigners—bv that 
foreign birth. I felt that 

ought to be done about it. 
ut to change the personnel 
id by introducing wherever 
merienn horn nnd American 
ndsmen. There are plenty 
hrongliotit the country, hut 
fcof a quarter of r century 
»o, the bniidsmen to n great 
re    not   professionnl    jnu- 
the   sense   that   they   de- 

..heir time to music.    Men 
I businesses, nrtisnns, clerks 

were in. bands.   Thus there Icated  to  the Atlantic  City  Beauty 

*ttPwithbt£e°of C!PTant M US °mC,al aDnUal ""^ 
;n&,  It'wnstt,'t Mint Ameri-     Sousa « expected to complete the 

'it less nvjsica!: but they march before the end of his engage- 

K£i3± .feemStee «?"ta at the Steel Pier. Atlantic City, 
Ifront a   ffreuniarv   stand- three weeks hence. 
las necessary to develop a'  "  m 
Tso, as I traveled through-1 

•:ry I would" t|ke notifbfi 
fejUflipt who ^eemed Jto 
lit Idea about music and 

Mayor Asks Sousa to 
Write Pageant March 

Mayor   Buffo,   of   Atlantic   City,   has 
requested Lieutenant Commander John 
I'hllip   Sousa   to   write   a   march   that 
shall Bli UMUcated to the Atlantic city 
pageant  and  that shall  be the official 
march for the celebration.    Sousa will, 
It is expected, complete the march be- 
fore the conclusion of his engagement 
at the Steel Pier at Atlantic City, three 
weeks  hence.    He  will   have sufficient 
leisure,  lie believes,  although  his  four 
daily  concerts  and   numerous  engage- 
ments   to   attend   dinners,   luncheons 
and to go to meetings of various kinds 
will   occupy   much   of   his   time.     His 
engagement   at   the   shore   Is   creating 
unusual   Interest   Inasmuch   as  this   is 

j his   fiftieth  year   as   a   conductor   and 
i as   he   is   staying   four   weeks   at   t he 
; shore with a different and distinctive 
I program   each   clay   and   at   each   con- 
! cert.      His   immense    musical    library 
; made such a series of concerts possible 
i —and, of course, the fact that he lias 

nn   exceptional   organization   of   mu- 
sicians   permitted   him   to   carry   into 
action   his   plan   for   every   new   pro- 
gram.    The music  that he Is oflering 
represents every nation nnd every type, 
with a liberal  amount, of the modern 
American with its syncopated rhythms, 

Sousa   was  tendered   a  breakfast   at 
the Hotel Shelburne a week ngo when 
he   arrived   in   Atlantic   Citv   to   begin 
his    engagement.      Mayor    RufTo    was 
among    tho    distinguished    folk    who 
were   the  hosts  and   he  made  earnest 

i request   for   the   pageant,   march   that 
I the   bandmaster   is   to   write.        Sousa 
i was escorted'Into  the city from Ham* 

J( monton,    Egg» Harbor    and   .Abscoon, 
! where .he  was  recipient  of  honors  at 

L 

SOUSA TO Will It manun 
-FOR" SHORE BEAUTY SHOW 
John Philip Sousa has beed asked 

by Mayor Ruffo, of Atlantic City, to • ] thVhands of respectlve Mayors"and of 
compose a march which shall be ded-    1 Boy and Glrt Scou*6 and American Le 

gion-«troops In a parade led by motor- 
I cycle policemen and including a .num- 
ber of Atlantic* City's leading citizens. 

j The^entlre band was in t*ie e'scorted 
and honored party. Mayor Ruffo pre- 
sented Sousa with the key to the city. 

IBUTENANT COMMANDER 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who is 
tantalizing the "sad sea waves" 

with his inspiring waltzes at Atlantic 
<'ity, has been officially requested by 
the Mayor of that resort to write a 
inarch Hint shall be dedicated to the 
Atlantic City Pageant and that shall lie 
the official march of the celebration. 
And the great bandmaster tins appar- 
ently lent his endeavor to this more or 
less worthy affair, for it is said that he 
will jot down a sprightly march while 
playing his present engagement there 
—if the wild waves inspire him. He 
may find it difficult to do so, inasmuch 
as he is a victim of dinners, luncheons 
and other affairs, which consume a lot 
of valuable time. 

Incidentally, it may be recorded that 
this is his fiftieth year as a conductor 
yet he doesn't seem a day older than 
when he first became a writer of musi- 
cal shows. Mr. Sousa wns tendered a 
breakfast at a beach-front hotel a week 
ngo, when he arrived at the resort. 
Mayor Ruffo wns among those present 
nnd what more natural than he should 
make a request of the March King to 
aid in boosting a fast dimming com- 
mercial affair, ,_. Mr. Sousa was escorted 
into the city' from Hummonton nnd 
other nearby towns in a parade led by 
motorcycle policemen and leading citi- 
zens. He wns also presented with the 
key 04Atlantic City, which may mean 
much or nothing—it hns been so much 
in   use. 

^* 

\ 
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Sousa Gets Commission 
Mayor Ruff 11, of Atlantic City, has 

officially requested Lieutenant Com* 
wander John Philfb Sousa to write a 
inarch that shall be dedicated to the 
Atlantic' City Pageant and that shall 
be the official march of the celebration* 
Mr. Sousa will, it is expected, complete, 
the march before the conclusion of his 
engagement nt the Steal Pier at At- 
lantic City, three weeks hence. He will 
have sufficient leisure, lie believes, al- 
though his four daily concerts and num- 
erous engagements to attend dinners, 
luncheons nnd to attend meetings of 
various kinds will occupy much of his 
time. His engagement at the shore is 
creating unusual interest, inasmuch al 
this is ln's fiftieth year as a conductoi 
nnd as he is staying four weeks at the 
shore with a different nnd distinctive 
program each day and nt each concert 
His immense musical library made sucl 
a series of concerts possible—and, o! 
course, the fact that he has an excep- 
tional organization of musicians per 
mitted him to carry into action his plan 
for   ever  new   programs.     The   musii 

fhat he is offering represents every na- 
tion   nnd   every   type,   with   a   liberal 
amount of the  modern American  with ' 
its syncopated rhythms. 

ousa's' 35th Annual Tour 
After several local appearances in the 

vicinity Of New York Otty, John Philip 
Sousa- and his Band left for a four 
T<*wta: engagement et the Steel Pter, At- 
lantic <Wty, thus opening lys :mn nn- 

; nual tour, %hteh will take him to tho 
Pacific Coast ftnd continue until the 
And of the year. The band of 80 play- 
ers will appear in 25 States and 5 Cana- 

icnan   Provinces   and   inclined   in   the 
[cities will be a number in which they 
I have never before been heard. 

Sousa To Answer 
Musical Problems 

John     Philip    Sousa.    noted 
band master ami one of Ame'r- 
icnV   greatest    influences    for 
good music, will answer throusl.- 
the news columns of the Press- 
Union newspapers itll questions 
<>n   music   thnf   would    interest 
the .roung musicians and par- 
ents win, are trying for musical 
careers for their children.    Mr 
Nottsa   will  also  reply  through 
the Press-1'nj,,,, letters  sent  to 
him  during his engagement „„ 
the Steel pier asking for musi- 
cal advice and suggestions. 

Send in y(„„. (|„(.sti()lls 11( 

once. They will he answered in 
H»o order in which they are re- 
ceived. Address letters t„ John 
Philip Sous,-,. C'torial depart- 
ment,  Press-Union newspapers 

. 

Sousa Band to Be 
Heard at Moscow 
(Special CorrvspoiHloncc) 

MOSCOW, Idaho—John Philip Sou- 
sa and his band of 1 OIl'IfTTf "glVefThe | 
first of the new term artist course 
concerts at the University of Idaho 
this fall. Dean Francis A. Thompson, 
chairman of the public events com- 
mittee,   announced   last   week. 

The famous band is to appear in the 
university auditorium Tuesday after- 
noon, September 27, just two weeks 
after tho opening of college. The band 
will visit the city on its 3,"th annual 
tour, and the second time here fnrlthih 
thrice years. 

Two new numbers by Its conductor 
are included in the tentative program 
submitted. They are "The Pride of 
the Wolverines" and the "Black Horse 
Troop March." 
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'' .position 

in   Public 
Bxhlbll rivIng  from 

I station ,cro bei     in_ 
auditorium and the stalled In 

. west wing. 

AH work is to be finished Pridav 
night, according to exposition offl- 

als. Construction of a bandstand 

•pft,Bei"S V,shcd Wednesday. Lo$F 

John SK*8 °rCheStral banfl and 

KUm^ripf5»-*Bd hi* orgari- 
gram t(rgPPear on th^pro- 
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Soloist With Sousa ' 

"■ 

MARJORIE  MOODY 
Soprano, who i« featured in the concert* of Sou— and hii band on the 

Steel pier. MM 

SOLOIST WITH SOUSA 
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V. 'jto Yyv^nxy I (JA   ^KJ^    fi^Ms£— 
Sousa to Play 
Jivfni'TIWftp Sousa and his 

aeventp-fkece hanri hare hrrn 
rntini/pfl to play at the Inirn 
state fair from Ann. 11 to 
Sept. .?. 
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Average American Himself 
When Listening to Music 

Sheds All Pretenses and Indicates His Likes and Dis- 
likes Clearly, Says Sousa  -\ 

That the average American ■« near- 

est his true self when he is lisvning 

to music, U the opinion of Lieutenant 

''"mmandcr  John   I'hijjp   gflm     -■'- 

■f 

at ' 

"SHRINE NIGHT" 

Jchn Philip   Sousa   to   Be 
I   Holered by Local Nobles 

Lieutenant Commander John Pliilin 
! *"l:s:i "'" »"• t!ic :■„,-: , r iTT^r^rT 

' ' linl!'1 *'*'•'." " be given tonmrmw 
| evening by membrra of the Atlantic 
| City .Shrine club, on the Steel pier 
I    Commander   Sousa is    , [>Ic    „f 

Almas Temple,    tie has issued an in- 
vitation for the Sbrincrs tt. attend his 

j bi""1 oncerr,  for which  he  has   pre- 
: pared n   special  program.    This  will 
Recede  the  ball   to  be  given   ?» Ma 

A'cx  Vollmcr,  is  chairman   vA   the 
i :.'•":;"''•"'« committee, so the nobles 

/.and their guests are asmircd  uu  cu- 
rl joyublo evening. 

nJP-     w 

is now on his 35th annual lour ,11 the 

head of the famous band whim hears 
his name. When it comes to music, 
ihe average American sheds all fiie- 
tense and with his applause and nis 
enthusiasm dearly indicates bis real 
likes and dislikes. 

TV average American will make a 
hiiiff at enjoying poetry or bridge, 
even if he cordially hates them, if he 
Hunks it is to his advantage to pre- 
tend to enjoy them." savs Sousa, "He 
(•yen will g„ to a serious drama when 
Ins heart yearns for a musical com- 
edy or a vaudeville show. Hut unless 
he enjoys a certain form of music. i,e 
lets it severely  alone. 

"I think the American listener 's a 
little more ready to acknowledge mi lit 
tlutn any other person in the world, 
lie will applaud a well-performed piece 
of ragtime because he acknowledges 
that it is well performed ami he will 
applaud a well performed sympnonv 
for the same reason. Hut he'will i ot 
applaud a poorly performed symphony 
by an organisation of more than !00 
men any sooner than he would applaud 
a piece of badly played ragtime pre- 
sented by a piano and violin orchestra 
with an ont-of-tune piano and a 
squeaky violin. 

"Another peculiarity of the average 
American listener is that he will not 
permit anyone to tell him what he is 
expected to enjoy in the way of music 
Music is his enjoyment or it isn't piid 
that's that. I have recognized this 
factor in program making almost ninee 
the beginning of my career, and I have 
always felt if was more essential to 
try and give music which was enjoy- 
able or Interesting through novelty 
than to try to offer programs which 
recommended themselves onlv because 
they appealed to trained musicians. 

"I have constantly marvelled at the 
uniformity of high standard ot taste 
in America, and I base this observa- 
tion upon the requests which .-..me to 
me. Roch year. I build my programs 
as much as possible upon the kind of 
music for which I have had the great- 
est number of requests the ptevious 
season. 

"Which is your best march?" was 
asked Lieutenant Commander John 
I Inlip .Sousa. Hi, ,-epiv w.,s )ir;,,f .|])(, 
to the point "At the moment of 
writing each march has seemed 'o me 
to he my best." he declared. "I have 
tried to make each mireh better than 
its predecessor and thus my newest 
would he my best. That, of 'course is 
not necessarily so, but as I put my 
best into mv comnosition, I feel that 
I am creating the best within my 
powers. I realize that there must he 
no retrogression and so I strive -.1- 
wavs to do better than I have done 
and to make my band the hest in all 
the world. Response to mv efforts has 
always been encouraging to mo anil I 
honestly fed that mv band of today 
is the best that I have ever   lirc-fd " 

( 

MARDR1E MOODY 
mo,  who i. featured in th. CsAfeti of Sousa and hi. band on the 
Heel pier. 
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Smaller Towns 
Develop Bands 

Sousa   Dfifflarpa   American 
Instrumentalists Are 

Coming to Front 

as tWSHIirector of the finest band 
,    evef     '*§*    been     developed     in 
pica.    It wmld seem that Souse's 

should   be  secusc   on   these   t H'   sec(*|e 
it   furtlK 

two 
lish- :ts   without   further   seeomsd... 

s.     lint   an   examination   of   the 
ogiies   of  Sonsa's   publishers   re- 
, ilyit Sousa has written mnsie of 
tsater   number t of   classifications 
,*n.v  other American  conjboser. 

>nsa  is playing a four weets' en- 
"nent at the Steel pjer. .    - 

one writes to Sousa's publishers 

usa ?s the Composer      !for a catalogue of sousa's compost- 
-aW-----.v jtions.  be  will   receive a  list of most 
Ul innumerable marches ■«» successful,  wide-selling-  marehel 
  topped    of    course    by    "Stars    and 

'l\g   world   at   large   knows   Lieu- Stripes Forever, of which more than 
'%& '!""U'r JoL,n  ''l,ili    Sou^'2,000,000   copies   have   been   sold    to the*  composer    of    the    greatest ...      '        '" e   ueen   so"1,   t0 

*cb   music   the   world   has   known. 1 «»y.nothiug of 0.000,000  talking ma- 
Wflirector of the finest hand! chine records.    In this list, it if is a 

late one. will be found the newest 
i:: usa march. "The Ancient and lion 
orable .rtillery Company," wjiich will 
lie dedicated this season to the famous 
military  organization. '"  * 
,In the catalogue also srlll be*found 

a list of the Sousa suites, inducting 
Vhe new faomnositlon. "Looking Dpi 
ward." and Biieh favorites at other 
years as "Aft/the King's Coiirt." 

Any comment on music by John 
Philip Sousa, the march king, who 
is engaging the earnest attention of 
large audiences on the Steel pier this 
week, u certain to create wide in- 
tercut 

In a talk on music he said : 
"In the field of music, jierhaps the 

most gratifying development of my 
time has been the gradual evolution of 
music as an American profession. In 
the past few years the movement has 
been gaining Momentum until the past 
decade, at least, hns found American 
instrumentalists the finest in the 
world. 

"When I was.beginning mv musical 
career in Washington back in the 
seventies, American musicians were 
almost rarities, and 1 must confess 
that the real reason for the beard 
when I wore until my navy days was 
inspired by a desire to appear foreign 

»8o that Americans would take my 
music aenjously. i had the beard when 
I assumed direction of the United 
States Marine bund in 188(1, at the 
age of 20, and I sincerely believe 
that it played its share in my career. 
u."I ,h\."°!    rPr!tn  t,,flt thc United- 
States Marine band, when 1 assumed 
its  direction. *had  more   than   half   a 
dozen   native- American*,^although   it 

cans would be as snobbish and as 
priggish as to bar non-American 
music. 

"It has been interesting to watch 
from the conductor's stand the growth 
of American musicianship, and per- 
haps the greatest factor in the pro- 
duction of tine bandsmen have been 
the town bands,,Which have nourished 
throughout America since the eighties 
and the nineties. During this period 
the 'town baud' was the greatest pride 
of the town. It was a mark of dis- 
tinction to play in the town band, so 
there came to me a succession of fine 
upstanding American boys, clean-cut, 
likable chaps, who were not only cap- 
able musicians, but young men, ro 
whom, as I grew older, 1 began to 
point with fatherly pride. And I am 
really proud of the fact that three or 
four of my bandsmen of the early days 
have sent me their sons. 

"For the past 10 years the finest 
American musicians have been devel- 
oped, not in the small-town bands, but 
in the American colleges. Courses in 
band music have become parts of the 
curricula of universities and colleges. 
Young men who have prepared at 
these schools for musical careers have 
come to me in such numbers that this 
season I have in my organization more 
than 35 college and university men. 

•'There is a   reason, of course, for 
tksjr incredsed interest in music by the 
young men of Amcriea.    That is be- » 
cause   Americans   have   become   real p 
music  lovers,   and   keen     judges     of 
music.   Nowadays every home has it^   i 

AT 
Famous Bandmaster Finds 

Strenuous Life Agrees 
With Him 

A long life and a merry one 1ms 
been the happy lot of the many-sided 
Sousa, the march king, now playing 
on the Steel pier. 

In his Toih year, he is more 
Vigorous and more youthful than 
many a man 20 years younger, and 
the fact that this season's tour in | 
mileage is almost the equivalent of 
a tour around the globe is the best 
evidence that the "strenuous life" 
agrees with him. And even realizing 
the tremendous energy of the man one 
irt surprised at the variety of the ac- 
compliebmeuts and interests which 
he  has crowded  into  his  lifetime 

His musical accomplishments have 
been so many that one regrets oc- 
casionally that his facility with unliv 
tar.v music has detracted from bis 
other musical virtues. Vet it must be 
rene inhered that in au era when the 
comic opera wan in aigh favor in 
America that Sousa—r.ii.'n In his 
twenties and early thirties--was one 
of the leading composers, 
gler*," "Desire," "The 
Hearts," "El Capital)." 
Klect," "ChriK and tb_ 
Lamp' and "The American Maid' 

Sousa operas and operettas, 
before the march period or 

(luring his first yearn as director of the 
United States Marine band. 

Because it. is a third of a century 
since Sousa's bund  was formed,  it i« 

wen 
written 

The Smug 
(jueen    of 
The   Bride 

the   Wonderful 

dui ing his service with 'he Marine 
band from 1880 to lctUfit. Neither is it 
generally remembered that in those, 
12 years he knew intinutdy five 
presidents — Hayes, Oarfield, Arthur, 
Cleveland and Harrison, and that he 
was really a national figure" when he 
resigned bin commission as a lieu- 
tenant in the marine corps in 1892. Ncr 
is it given to many Americans to serve 
in two branches of the l.'nited states 
military service with »n in. 
oiiart r of a century between services 

i.„„v {„ become i 
the   United 

terval of a 
_rn services, 
to become a Yet Sousa "came  back 

lieutenant-commander   In 
States navy during the w... 
it was with this rank that he retired ' 
upon reach ng the age limit. i 

Soiifa probably was happiest when 
he was writing new marches for each 
of his tours. Hut he wrote other music, 
too, suites, transcriptions, songs and 
arrangements, and a year or two ago, 
when be was approaching'three score 
and ten, he completed one of his most 
pretentious works, "The Last 
Crusade," a work for orchestra, or- 
gan and choir, which was performed' 
with  an  orchestra  of  more than 1|K) ICUesilll    "I    lliuic   uion    .-■■■ 

a choir of more than 200"» pieces anil  a cuoir oi   mui-is n»" 
voices  in  Philadelphia  in 1D24. 

Sousa has written more than music. 
During his career be has written in- 
numerable essays and critical articles 
for musical publications here and in 
Kurope. lie is the author of three 
novels nil snccewfHj In the'r time: 
-The Fifth String." "Pinetowij 
Sandy." and 'The Transit of Venus"' 
during the spring. 

>rH49, QMJ^*-''-U~ 

Spusa 

song, 

piano, its player piqiio, or its talking)     -10 

ichine.   The numllr of amateur vo-kasuii  has   opeiu 

on Thirty-fifth Annual Tour 
CSmTntnder John  Philip Sousa's. 4hirty-lHjli 1 «"«l 

■     i   i...  i,.,t   ii.Mvnn  a   tour   winch  \U'i mill   n 
20,000 mil 

was made up ot enlisted men. who hrfd 
At      !»«!«+>      ihei.     A..L     — ^SL-_ J^ | 

an Ameri-. 

ot jnljsti d men. 
iri  -r"tJ "!

ailV' I would havl ai 
,St   least   their 
teaolved that I 
^an band, and * when L begad 
Independent career in 18JI2 I deter- 
mined that my own band should be 
an American organisation. 

"Th!s resolve I .have' kept in part, 
and I am a bit proud that 1 have 
«•' fcept it in full, instead of select- 

I ??* JHla    *'rpt   l*01""*   they   were 
pAmertcsiHi .and  second   because   they 

i *er« n,u.|(.it1n J L,VC let the chang- 
»7>«f «me«  t FheTr «»ttrsc.   and   tw- 

ain! 

ias  Degun a tour   winch  \un 
After fulfilling Ingagemalrs 

White  H«jiins." the .band is no.w 
SHnClintv t » '»'"     inuiivvi     ' '1     <I II ■■! < '"111      \ > > -       

cllists and violinists is incredible, andfcarry htm over 
whatever  their  degree of skill,  thejfat Great Neck, Mtneola ami  vy.."   '.»"':;■;,"'V«',V^s route 
bring to their study a degree of mtflappearing on the Steel   Pier   Atlantic ±W-f»mfcJffi. 
siral aj.nreciation which each scasosU,1,-, ycar will take him to the Pacific Coastf hudWfere* win 
males th'e American people generalN.       ;   ti na|  ,K.rfi.rin;iiiccs throiitiluHiWtlie season 
more liberal and more enthusiastic."        i, ?     l.'.r,.!.;,,..  to note that  this year marks, the sreat 

  „.. ., inductor.   It was-1 

arine 
his 

>l.and leaders fifty-firtt anniversary as a conductor.    It W* 
|K 1880 & he became sjder of the Unito.l St^cs Maruv 

man.1.-twelve  years   latcr^ rcsfgnipg   that  post +0   form  ht 
lown fapiOUS hand. * -    »   . ?A 
h n ••x^sssaaSBBBl 



Soloist With Sousa 

MARJORIE  MOODY 
Soprano, who is featured in the; concert* of Souta and hit band on the 

Steei pier. 

SOLOIST WITH SOUSA 

MARDRIE MOODY 

Heel^eV' f"tUred '" "" <<M*fc °f §V" 

UNION 

usa Fs the Composer 
Df Innumerable Marches 

■  —_ 

Sousa to Play 
•'"'"iWIWffT/) Sousa and his 

srrrntj/JHrcr hmirl harr hpr„ 
engaged to play at the lou-n 
statp. fair from Aug. ST to 
£epf. .?. 
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"SHRINE NIGHT" 

John Philip  Sousa   to 
Honored by Local Nob! 

Be 
cs 

Lieutenant Conimnndc 
Sousa will be the 

'' ,,<'*1"   I'iiiliu 
tTuest i f honor nt a 

' ,":'11" *'*'"•'■ " be given tomorrow 
evening In-  members of the Atlantic 

itity Shrine club, on the Steel pier 
i    Commander   Sousa is   „ noble' 
Almas Temple,    n, has issucd 

vltatlon for the Shrincrs 
I band  concert,  for whi 
pared a  special  pn 

[precede  the  ball   to  1 
nonor. 

Alex  Vollmer,   is  chain 
I entertainment commit , so the 

IV1'*1  <'"'"' ff'.'Mts ul« «*>urpd joyublo evening. 
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Smaller Towns 
Develop Bands 

■PfiMfla   Declares   American 
Instrumentalists Are 

Coming to Front 

,f   (At    tUs 
I -■"——.—_ 

Average American Himself 
When Listening to Music 

~ 

Sheds AH Pretenses and Indicates His Likes and Dis- 
likes Clearly, Says Sousa  ~v 

That the average American s (Near- 

est his true sell' when he is listing 

to music, is the opinion of Lieutenant 
('ommamler  John   I'hilj|f   S""-"    ■-'- 

even will 
his heart  yearns 
edy or a vaudevi 
he enjoys a certain form of 
lets it severely 

piano    and 

'* now on his 85th annual lour at the 

licad of Hie famous band whlcn boars 
his name. When it comes to music, 
the average American sheds all pie- 
te'lse and with his applause end nis 
enthusiasm clearly indicates his real 
likes and dislikes. 

The average American will make a 
oiufl   at   enjoying   poetry  or   bridge, 
even if he cordially hates them, if he 
thinks it is to his advantage to pre- 

o enjoy them," says Sousa. "He 
,ro to a serious drama when 

for a  musical com- 
0 show.    Hut unless 

liiisie. he 
one. 

'I think the American listener 's a 
jttle more ready t„ acknowledge mi rit 

I ui ii any other person In the worlrl. 
lie will applaud a well-performed piece 
ot ragtime been use he acknowledges 
that it. is well performed and he will 
applaud a well performed gympaonv 
lor the same reason.    Hut he will i of 
applaud a poorly pferfor 1 symphony 
by nn organization of more than 'oil 
men any sooner than he would applaud 
n piece or badly played ragtime pre- 
sented by a piano and violin orehestw 
with an out-of-tune 
squeaky violin. 

"Another peculiarity of the average 
American listener is that he will 
permit anyone to tell him what 
expected to enjoy in the win- of mush 
Music is his enjoyment or it isn't j,nd 
thats that. I have recognised mis 
factor in program making almost Binee 
ihe beginning of my career, and 1 have 
always felt it was more essential to 
try nnd give music which was enjoy- 
able or interesting through novelty 
than to try to offer programs which 
recommended themselves onlv becanpe 
they appealed to trained musicians. 

"T have constantly marvelled at'the 
uniformity of high standard of tnste 
in America, and I base this observa- 
tion ii;ion the requests which conic to 
me. Each year. J build my programs 
;is much as possible upon the kind of 
music for which I have had 'lie great- 
est number of requests the previous 
season. 

"Which  is  ronr best march?"  was 
"''if.'1 J tenant   Commander   John 

hillp Sous:,.   His re,,lv was brief and 
to the  point,     "At   the   momeit   of 
writing each mnreh has seemed to me 
to he my best,- he declared,   "1 have 
tHetl to make each nnreh better than 
its predecessor and  thus  my  newest 
would he my best.    That, of course   is 
not necessarily  so.  hut  as   I   p:,t  mv 
nest into my commission, I fee|  n,.,'t 

I   am   creating   the best   wlttln   my 
powers.    T realise that there muM he 
no retrogression  and so  I strive  ■! 
wnvs to do better than  I  have  done 
and to make my hand the best in all 
the word.   Response to mv efforts (,,.,.- 
always been encouraging to mo an,l  T 
honestly feel that my hand of toon- 
is the best that I have ever   lirct'd " 

i 

^U, AUu 

Famous Bandmaster Finds 
Strenuous Life Agrees 

With Him 

not 
he is 

A long life and n .nerry one has 
been the happy lot of the many-sided 

^Soiisn, the march king, now playing 
on the Steel  pier. 

In his 7"iih year, he is more 
Vigorous and more youthful than 
many a man 20 years younger, and 
the fact that this season's tour in 
mileage is almost the equivalent of 
a tour around the globe is the best 
evidence that the "strenuous life" 
agrees with him. And even realizing 
the tremendous energy of the man one 
i* surprised at the variety of the ac- 
complishments and interests which 
he has crowded into  his lifetime 

Ilis musical accomplishments have 
been so muny that one regrets oc- 
casionally that his facility with uidiK 
tiiry music has detracted from bis 
either musical virtues, Vet it must be 
renn inhered that in an era when the 
comic opera was in nigh favor in 
America that Sousa—Ui.'n In bis 
twenties and early thirties-was one 
of the leading composers. "The Smug- 
glers," "Desire," "The (Jueen ot 
Hearts," "El Capitan," "The Bride 
Meet,'' "Chris and the Wonderful 
Lamp' and "The American Maid'' 
were Sousa operas and operettas, 
written before the march period or 
(luring his first yearn as director of the 
United  States  Marine  band. 

Because it. is a third of a century 
since Sousa's hand was formed, it is 
not generally rtmembered thar the first 
marches, "Washington Host," "Hands 
Across the Sea," "Semper Fidclis," 
"High School Cadets" and "United 
States   Field  Artillery"  were written 
during 

be   as   snobbish   and   as 
to    bar    non-American 

John Any comment   on   music   by 
Philip   Sousa,   the   march   king 
is  engaging the  earnest attention  of 
large audiences on the Sleel pier this 

create  wide   in- is certain  to 

'llf   world   at    large   knows    Lieu- 
tift ijoniinaiuler John   l'hili     Sousa 
thir  composer    of    the    greatest 

eh   music   the   world   has   known.4 
as tl***directnr of the finest band 

, ever lias been developed iu 
rten, It Would seem that Sousa's 
• should be secu«e on these two 
its Without further sc'complish- 
s. Hut an examination of the 
ogues of Sousa's publishers re- 
Ihat Sousa has written music qf 

■eater number, of clarifications 
Ipny other American  composer. 

fcttsa   is playing a four weeks' en- 
nent st the Steed pjer. *   - 
one  writes to Sousa's publishers 

catalogue of Sousa's  composl-J 
,  he will   receive n   list of most] 
successful,  wide-selling  marchelf 

of    course    by    "Stars    and 
Forever, of which  more than 

1 tor   a 
I lions, 
! TOO 
| topped 
Stripe* 

2,000.000 copies have been sold, t 
say nothing of 5,000,000 talking ma 
• bine records. In this list, it if is 
lute one, will he found the newes 
S ran march. "The Ancient and Hon 
oroble .rtillery Company," wjiich wi 
be dedicated this season to the famou 
military  organization. I   I 
,In the catalogue also will be'foun 

a list of the Sousa suites, inelucfin 
sthe new ^composition. "Looking Fn 
ward." and such favorites of othe' 
years ns "At .the King's Court" 

week, 
terot 

In a tolk on music he said: 
"in the field of music, perhaps the 

most   gratifying   development   of   mv 
time has been the gradual evolution of 
music as an American profession.   In 
the past few years the movement has 
been gaining momentum until the past 
decade, at least,  has found  American 
nwtrlimentnlists   the    finest    in    the 
world. 

"When I wag.beginning mv musical 
career in Walhlnglon back in the 
seventies, American musicians were 
almost rarities, and I must confess 
that the real reason for the beard 
fn eh I wore until my naw davs was 
mspired by a-desire to appear foreign 
so that Americans wosld take my 
music seurously. i had the beard when 
I assumed direction of the United 
Stntes Marine bund in 1S80, at the 
age of 2(5, and 1 Sincerely believe 
that it played its share in my career. 

"T do not recall that the United 
states Marine band, when I assumed 
its direction, >|iad more than half a 
oozen native Americans, (although it 
was made up ot snljstrd men. who hrfd 

resolved that I frould hav? an Ameri- 
can band, and'♦when 1 hegan' nn 
Independent career in I»»2 I deter- 
mined that my own band should be 
an American organisation. 

Ths resolve I .have kept in part, 
and I am a bit proud that I have 
««t kept itJn full. ^Htead of selcct- 
h* mr» (Irtt.lwiiw they wer. 

»Ametteat.«.,«nd seeond becsuge twit 
wers musleiaffir, 4 hgye let faTvh«n7 
Ing rime« take the!? Course antf 
•ay I find that by selecH^ ^ . £ 
mpsiclaus I am jMrlecting An^i,.™. 
in'the majority A.tnn«*?Sh 
easily make my orsanizntlon entirelv 
one of American-bofi, instrumentalists, 
^but I p?efer to m#Jn the three or 
four men wbp were bftw abroad, be- 
cause they are still the best perform- 

•era upon their various instruments 
of whom I kjMssssssaaJvij^non-Anjeri. | 

cans would 
liriggish as 
music. 

"It has been interesting to watch 
from the conductor's stand the growth 
of Americnn musicianship, and per- 
haps the greatest factor in the pro- 
duction of fine bandsmen have been 
the town bands,,Which have nourished 
throughout America since the eighties 
and the nineties. During this period 
the 'town band' was the greatest pride 
of the town. It was a mark of dis- 
tinction to play in the town band, so 
there came to me a succession of fine 
upstanding Americnn boys, clean-cut, 
likable chaps, who were not onlv cap- 
able musicians, but young men, ro 
whom, as I grew older, 1 began to 

who | point with fatherly pride. And I am 
really proud of the fact that three or 
four of my bandsmen of the early days 
have sent me their sons. 

"For the past 10 years the finest 
American musicians have been devel- 
oped, not in the small-town bands, but 
in the American colleges. Courses in 
band music have become parts of the 
curricula of universities and colleges, 
loung men who have prepared at 
these schools for musical careers have 
come to me in such numbers that this 
season I have in my organization more 
than 86 college and university men. 

"There is a reason, of course, for 
the increased interest in music by the 
young men of Amerien. Thnt is be- 
cause Americans have become real 
music lovers, and keen judges of 
music.   Nowadays every home has it; 

his service with 'he Marine 
band from loot) to lS'.KJ. Neither is it 
generally remembered that in those 
VI years be knew intimately five 
presidents — Hayes, Garfleld, Arthur, 
Cleveland and Harrison, and that he 
was really a national figure when he 
resigned his commission as a lieu- 
tenant In the marine corps in 1802. Nor 
is it given to many Americans to serve 
in two branches of the United State* ft 
military service with an interval of a 
quart r of a eent-ny between services. 
Vet Smisa "came back" to become a 
lieutenant-commander In the United 
States navy during the world war, and 
it was with this rank that he retired ' 
upon reach ng the age limit. j 

Sousa  probably was happiest when I 
he was writing new marches {or each ; 

of his tours. Hr' he wrote other music, 
too,  suites,   transcriptions, songs  and 
arrangements, and a year or two ago, 
when be was nppronohing'three score 
mid ten, he completed one of his most 
pretentious      works,       "The      Last 
Crusade,''   a   work   for  orchestra,  or- ■ 
gan and  choir, which  was performed- 
with  an  orchestra  of  more than  100 
pieces and  a choir of more than 200■» 
voices in Philadelphia In 1024. 

Sousa has written more than music. 
During his carei r ho has written in- 
numerable essay* and critical articles 
for musical publications here nnd 
Furo; 
novels, 
"The 
Sandy.' 
during 

in 
He   is   the   author  of  three 

nil  successful   in  the'r  time: 
Fifth     String."     "Pipetown 

' and 'The Transit of Venus"' 
the spring. 

; 

«ong, j 
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H'llt. piano, its nlayer piano, or its talking 
Binchine.   The iiumier of amateur vo-Sl'lson 

cllist 
has which  \un 

Cngagemems 
the .kind 

Sousa on Thirty-fifth Annual Tour 

Commander   fohn  Philip Sousa'sr-thirty-fifth band 
opened, and  he has begun a tour. ' 

s and violinists is incredible:nndcarrv  him over 20,000  miles.    After  fulfiUl 
whatever  their   degree of skill,  theyat Great Neck, Mineola and White  bSJftins 
bring to their study a degree of mttUnpearina on the Steel   Pier,  Atlantic City.   ^<Hjj|s rMMJl 

sical appreciation which each uaso*W<.:.  - ...:n c,i.,. him t,. the Pacific Coasl 
makes tli'e American people general 
more' liberal and more enthusiastic." 

.*  IS    nucleating -     - 
— >hand lead*,.,, fifty-first anniversary as a conductor.    I   was 

f„ 1880 that he became Ittder of the United States Marine 
Tlaiul,-twelve years  later, rcsifiiii&e;  that post*fo  form  nM| 

famous hand. 

theyat Great Neck. Mineola and White Hfcins. the J.and is now 
Z,jappearing on   he Steel   Pier, Atlantic City.   £*n£jbgt« 
a~%WsTear will take him to the Pacific Coast? and^ferf Will 
™,"i|.c continual performances throughou*^he »ason.   ' 
c- It  is InteresHng to note that this year marks, the great 

town 
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Average American Himself 
When Listening to Music 

Sheds All Pretenses and Indicates His Likes and Dis- 
likes Clearly,  Says Sousa 

' That the average American \s near- 

est his true self when he is lis'.ening 

to music, is the opinion of Lieutenant 

Comninii(l» John Philip Hmui^who 

Is now on his 35th annual tour at the 

head of the famous band whicn bears 
his name. When it comes to ruisic, 
the average American sheds all pie- 
tenso mid with his applause and his 
enthusiasm clearly indicates his real 
likes and dislikes. 

The average American will make a i squeaky violin, 
bluff   at   enjoying   poetry   or   bridge.       "Another peculiar!) 
even if he cordially hates them, if lie 
thinks it is  to  his advantage  to  pre- 
tend to enjoy them." says Sousa. "He 
even will go to a serious drama when 

he enjoys a certain form of music, he 
lets it severely alone. 

"I think the American listener "s a 
little more ready to acknowledge merit 
than any other person in the world. 
lie will applaud a well-performed piece 
of ragtime because he acknowledges 
that it is well performed and he will 
applaud a well performed aympaony 
for the same reason. Hut be Brill i ot 
applaud a poorly performed symphony 
by an organization of more than 100 
men any sooner than lie would applaud 
a piece of badly played ragtime pre- 
sented by p piano and violin orchestra 
with    an    out-of-tune    piano    and    a 

of I lie average 
American listener is that be will not 
permit anyone to tell him whi't he is 
expected to enjoy in the way of music. 
Music is his enjoyment or it isn't and 
that's  that.     I   hare  recognized   tins 

■ ■   i 

always felt it was more essential to 
try and give music which was enjoy- t 
able or interesting through no.-elty 
than to try to offer programs which 
recommended themselves only because 
they appealed to trained musicians. 

"I have constantly marvelled at the 
uniformity of  high standard ot taste 
in  America, and I base this observa- 
tion ui>on the requests which come to' 
me.    Kach year, I build my pr •grains 

Soflsa's Record Year 
This is a year of records for Lieuten- 

ant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who this season makes his thirty-fifth 
tour at the head of his famous band. 
That in itself is a record. 

Xo other bandmaster ever has come 
within a decade of equaling Sousa's 
achievement.     This     is     also   Sousa's 

as much as possible upon the k:-id of    i 
music for which I have had (he great-       ft'eth   >P!r   as- a  «»*«<*«.   >»s   first 
est   number  of  requests   the  previous 
season. 

"Which   is  your best  march?"  was 
asked    Lieutenant   Commander    John] 
Philip Sousa.   His reply was brief and 
to   the   point.     "At   the   moment   ol 
writing each march has seemed  TO me 
to be my best," hp declared.    "I nm 
tried to make each march better thnr 
its  predecessor  and   thus  my   newe-f 
would be my best.    That, of course. i.< 
not  necessarily  so.  but  as  I   pnt  mj 
best into my composition, I feel  tin 
I   am   creating   the best   within   in; 
powers.     I  realize that  there must  b 
no   retrogression   and   so   I   strive   pi 
ways   to  do  better  than   T   have  don 
and  to make my band  the best   in  a 
the world.   Response to my efforts ha 
always been encouraging to me and 
honestlv  feel  that  my  band ..f toda 
is the best  that  I have ever   lirc-fd. 

his  heart yearns  for  a   musical  coin- j factor in program making almost r;ii<-c 
edy or a vaudeville show.    Hut unless I the beginning of my career, and I have 

[appearance «>n the director's stand hav- 
ing been made April !>, 1877. in Wash- 
ing!  1>.  «'..  his home city.    This  is 
also the year that starts Sousa on the 
second million miles of his travels. In 
thirty-foifr years he traveled with his 
band a little more than a million miles, 

i Hut these are not the onlv records 
beld by the "March King." He is lit- 
erally the only American composer- 
conductor who ever has amassed a 
fortune ol ?l.O0O,(K>0 solely from music. 
Sousa. who h:itj been a musician all his 
jife. probably never earned a penny 
in any way save through the practice 
of his art. He is also the only livfng 
American who has lieen an officer in 
each branch of the United States mili- 
tary service. Sousa began his military 
career ;1s :■ lieutenant of marines. Dur- 
ing the Spanish-American War he was 
a lieutenant of infantry, and at the 
conclusion of the World War he was a 
lientenant commander in the United I 
States Navy. He is now in the midst ! 
of an engagement with bis band on j 1 
the Steel Pier. Atlantic City. j 

•"      I    ' 
J 

\» • 
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Sousa^Declares   American 
Instrumentalists Coming 

to Front 

I cans  Would   be   as   snobbish   and   as 
priggish    as    to    bar    non-American 
muse. 

"It has been   interesting  to  watch 
j from tin? conductor's stand the growth 
of  American   musicianship,  and   per 
haps the greatest  factor in  the  pr 
duction of line bandsmen   have  been 
the town bands, which have flourished  \V*** »  "oth,mj  !,k«'  *he 8? ^ *>?f« 
throughout America sine, the eighties!^  '?  baton-waving tor the »PPeti^ 
and the nineties.    During this period !i,ml ",e "-"V','' «?8 ^"'s;'7    1 
the 'town band' was the greatest pride . I,r,,,(* " 
of  the town.     It  was a  mark of dis- ! 

jpusa Master 
Of the March 

I famous musical  organization, and  who 
"' I is now at the Steel Pier. Atlantic City. 

Any comment on music by John 
Philip Sousa. the march king, who j point with fatherly priil 
is engaging the earnest attention ot 
large audiences on the S:eel pier th:s 
week, is certain to create wide in- 
■errst 

In a talk on music he said: 
"In the field of music, perhaps the 

most gratifying development of my 
time has been the gradual evolution of 
music ns an American profession. In 
the past few years the movement  has 

tble chaps, who were not only cap- ! <"><   a   profession   which   has   roinbine«. 
c   musicians,   but   young   men,   to II exercise and regularity of hours In such 

tinction  to play  in  the town band, so' 
there came to me a succession of flue ! 
upstanding  American  boys,  clean-cut, I 
lik " 
a hi 
whom, as  1  grew older,  1  began  t< 

\nd I nm i 
really proud of the fact that three or ■ 
four of my bandsmen of *he early days j 
have scut  me their sons. 

"For the past 1(1 years the finest 
American musicians have been devel- 
oped, not in the small-town bauds, but 
in the American colleges. Courses in 
band music have become parts of the 
curricula of universities and colleges. 
Young   men   who   have   prepared   at 

or   a    profession   other   than   that   of 
music.   I   probably   would   have   beer 
dead   twenty   years  ago."   says   Sousa. 

If I had tried. I could not have picked 

an ideal manner. All through my 
career. I have IMVH giving an average 
of eleven concerts a week—almost two 
a day. As concert time throughout 
America is always the same. "■.:'.() 
o'clock in the afternoon and 8 o'clock 
in the evening, the better part of my 
Jife has found me doing my calisthenics 

.   th^  regular  hour." 

these schools for   louxical  careers have 
been gaining momentum until the past' 0,,me to me in such numbers that this I 
decade, at least, has found American 
instrumentalists the finest in the 
world. 

"When I was beginniug my musical 
career in Washington back in the 
seventies, American musicians were 
almost rarities, and 1 must confess 
that the real reason for the beard 
wh'eh I wore until my navy days wne> 

'-ed by n de.sire to appear foreign 
- ... ..it-. *\o\enicans would take my 
music seriously. 1 had the licnrd whei 

season I have in my organization more J 
than 't."> college and university men. 

"There is a reason, of course, for 
the increased interest in music by the 
young men of America. That is be- 
cause Americans have become real 
music lovers, anil keen judges of 
music. Nowadays every home has its 
piano, its player piano, or its talking 
machine, The number of amateur vo- 
calists and violinists is incredible, and 
whatever their degree of skill, they 

! bring to  their  study  a  degree of mu- 
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I  assumed   direction   of   the   United I steal appreciation  which each season 
States  Marine   band   in   1881),  at   the   rfmkcs the American  people generally 
age   of   2(1.   and   1   sincerely   believe   more liberal and more enthusiastic." 
that it played its share in my career. 

"I   do  not     recall   that   the   United 
States Marine band, when I  assumed I 
its   direction,   hud   more   than   half   a ' 
dozen  native  Americans,  although   it i 
was made up of enlisted men who had 
at   least   their   first   pafers.     I   was 
resolved that I would have an Ameri- 
■aW ''""'''•   !l!<'    when    I    began    an 

".'taT^'toTremendous Audience 
Hears Sousa's Band; 

mined that  my  ow 
an American organisation. 

.    "Th's  resolve   I   have  kept  in  parti 
and   I  am   a   bit   proud   that  1   have 
not  kept it  in  full. Instead of select-    LieuU.nant   Commander   John   Philip \ 
U)g    men    fnet    because    they    wereSouca  llad   a   m0Bl   delightful   visit   to 
Americans   and   second   because   they Washington   during  the   period   of   t;\r< 
were musicians. I have let the chang- celebration of  the  Lindbergh  flight  to! 
ing  times  take  their course,  and   to-Europe     It was the week of Flag Da;-i 
day I find that by selecting the best observance   and   Sousa.   at   reque-t   ol     Haroist  urith ■        j .-    i 
musicians   I   am   selecting   Americans General  Lejeune. of the United  States *   ]  w,,n lBBS *nd hl1 Da««l 
in the majority of instances.    I might Marine   Corps,   went   to   the   national _ [inZ on ateerTHer. 
easily make my  organization  entirely capital   to  conduct   the   United   States 
one of American-bom instrumentalists. Marine Band on the la.v»n of the Capi- 
but   I   prefer   to   retain   the   three  or Rol on June  12.    The occasion was the 
four men who  were  born  abroad,  be- vesper service of the United States Flaj, 
cause they are still the best perform-  Association, which joined with Genera! 

Lejeune   in   extending   the   invitation 
It Is estimated  that. 76.000 peitons at- 
tended   the  service.    Former  Secretary 
of  State Charles  E.  Hughes,  pinned   a 
United   States   Flag   Association   medal 
oa.  Colonel  Lindbergh,  making  him  a i 
life member  of   the  association.  J 

\ 'rectly after  the  ceremony  Sousa  < 
i   ducted the Marine Band  in his "Sy -rr 

and Stripes Forever." L/l\ 

er«   upon   their   various   instruments 
of whom 1  know. To bar non-Ameri- 

IE 
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LEADING  BAND HEALTHFUL 
Do  you  care to  be as  lithe  and  as 

dive both in mind and body when you 
J have passed  threcscore-and-ten as you 
1 were at  50?    Then direct a band twice 

a day for thirty-five years, says  Licu- 
| tenant  Commander John  Pbiliu  Sousa.  
j who  this  season  is making  his  thirty- 
I fifth  annual  tour of America  with  his      Compositions       Result      of 

Combination of Neces- 
sity and Inspiration 

^ust great work await u|«on inspir- 

ation oi can it be done upon the spur 

of necessity V Lie„-t. Com. John Philip 

Sou»n should know, because he has 

been the March King Tor the better 

part of a linlf century and without 

much question he i« tht master of 

the march form. Put the famous 

bandmaster, who this season is in his 

thirty-fifth annual at Steel per says 

that almost as many of bis famous 

marches have been written beta use he 

had to write a march, as were writ- 

ten upon pure inspiration. And oc-; 

castonally there has been a march 

which has Inen the result of a combiu- 

anon of the two circumstances. 
Let is take a few examples. "Stars 

and  Stripes   forever,"  without much I 
doubt,   is   the   greatest   of   the   Sousa i 
marches     li   was  written  aboard  the 
«i. S. Teuton c, in New  York hnrhor, I 
on a snowy day in  IS'.Hi. when  Sousa 
w:.s   returning   from   a   long   trip   in 
Kurope.     "For two   days  I    walked 
around the boat with » 2O0-pie<e braw 
bam! in my head." says Sousa.  "When 
1 g'-i off the boat I wrote it down as I 
had conee:ve<t it, and  it  is played to 
this dav as it was first written." 

On the other hand, there is "Sem- 
per Kidells." It was wr Men while 
Soisa was director of the United 
States Marine band and it was writ- 
ten from necessity. At military re- 
views and formations in Washington 
It Was customary for the Marine band 
to play "Hail to the Chief," as it 
marched past the Presidential review- 
ing stand, Now "Hail to the Chief" 
is short ami fast, and having been 
originally a Scotch "boating song." it 
has no "give" to it. So Sousa asked 
permission of President Arthur to 
write a new composition to take its 
place. "Semper Fidelia" was the re- 
sult ami it was deliberately written so 
that the trumpet band "and drums I 
would be played at the precise mo-' 
ments that the baud passed the review- 
ing stand. "Scin|*>r I'idelis" is now 
the official march of the United Slates 
Marine corjis. 

An example of the combination of 
necessity and inspiration is "Liberty 
Bell." Sousa. who was spending the 
summer of 1883 in Philadelphia pre- 
paring for his first tour at the head of 

WINIFRED BAM3RICK 

uii.- wii. 

ACCEPTED IN BAND 
MIDDLETOWN, O., July 30—(By 

A. ''P.)-Charles Schaerges Jr., of 
this place, graduate of the Eastman 
School of Music, this year, has been 
accepted in Souajiivband. He will 
he the French horn soloist. 

„«  „.. w« uumuu  aiternc 
at 2 oclock from the home. 

Sousa is a native of Washington. «.efi- 
i j as  is  well   known,  formerly  condutun. 

■ the Marine Band.   So he spent a nu, 
ber of agreeable hours there dur"?~ 

I his visit, especially finding delight Uw 
i a   return   to   the   house   in   which 

was born and to the church in whuHU 
! he was baptized.    He w..s photographed 
on   the  high   wooden  steps leading  to, 

! the doorway of his original  home and , 
I the photographer also "caught" him on 
' the  steps  of   the  Concordia   Lutheran 

Evangelist  Kirche, where  he was  bap- 
nzed. That bovhoood home was com- 

I fortable. but it is quite In contrast 
'I with his present residence at Barker's 
j Point, L. I. For those who are inter-. 
1 ested and who might like on visiting 
i Vj'ifehington to see the Sousa birth- 
J |ilace, it may be said that it is on G 
'street between Sixth.and Seventh. 

It was all very pleasant for Sousa 
i to be in Washington, but he finds his 
* gfeeatest .joy in being on tour with his 

baad.j'and he is now enjoying his dally 
bancUsdhcert rputine at the Steel Pier, 

tanHosOlt; 

In  Souia'i iijnrt. 
MiddletowrTT3.. July 30—«A. P 

Charles Sshaerges. Jr., of this plai   his own organization, was serkliut an 

French horn soloist. 
■ an * - - v-   tn« 

man, that day had inarched in a pro- 
cession of school children to lndei«en- 
dence hall, to see the Liberty Bell. 
Sousa sat down and wrote a march. 

"High  School  Cadets"  was  written 
for a   Washington  military orgauxs- I 
tion and brought JREi.   'The Washing- > 
ton Post" was written to be played at J 
the  awarding  of  prises   in  an  essay | 
contest for school children conducted 
by  that   paper.     "Imperial   Kdward" 
was written upon the inspiration of a 
"command'*  performance before King 
Edward    VII   at   Sandringham.   and 
was written and played in two da vs. 
"King t^otton" was six months in y,e 
writing.      "'Nobles    of    the    Mvstic 
Shrine" was written «ien Snu*a was 
•initiated  into tht order and "United 
States   Field   Artillery"''was  written 
for the Firetjjiberty^ Loan parade, at 

EXPO PROGRAM 
IS WELL FILLED 

Chief Attraction on Diversified 
Schedule of Entertainment 

to Be Sousa's Band. 
Entertainment at the Cleveland 

Industrial Exposition which will 
open Saturday at public hall and 
the adjoining plaza will be plentiful 
and present at all times in one form 
or another. 

The premier attraction will be 
ohn Phillip Sousa and his band 
which will flhiy from Aug. 14 to 
Aug. 25. Louis Rich's band will 
fill In when he is not present. 

A loud speaker which may be 
heard within a radius of more than 
a mile has been mounted in the 
"tower of jewels" and radio pro- 
grams from all over the country 
will be broadcast. 

In the main auditorium, Vincent 
H. Percy, pipe organist, will give 
recitals, assisted at times by the 
Auditorium orchestra. 

In each section of the spacious 
, exposition grounds, special numbers 
j will be in performance. Among 

these will be Oscar V. Babcock 
, who will loop the loop on a bicycle 
• each afternoon and evening. 

Others are Oliver Miller with his 
: hand organ and monkey, a minstrel 
act. a banjo trio, vocalists and an 
accordion  player.    Still  more   are 

' to be engaged, according to Lincoln 
Dickey, manager of the auditorium. 

/   V" 

\h> 
Suu-a and His Band 

it.    Command) r    John     I 
lift II      ' inner, 

• mbli d  his  h 
•  •■•.!  Its  thii i\ -i ifi li  annual 

■ 

nd  U lute I'luius, he Is nnu 
for  a 

■  T he Steel  pier.   Th 11 
• ■•   hither 

and .      i   ti,-- end  of  t he 
>t   us   the   I 

■ 

19  1     isa  cob brated   his 
■   • dm tor. 

on   the  diroc- 
I made In \\ ashington 

: 'I;.- orcln   tru for 
I   i   b\ 

lilton He  bei ime 
'   'lit.-.I    St    I    |    \i ,. 

"  ' :--•■    : 'l  ()• Id  t1 ■   posi- 
twelve  yeai -.  relinquishing 

to   form   h -   i ition, 
h    _.\ e    its    first    concert    In 

'.  in Sei ,.;,- 
, his seventy: 

' "   ■•»■ ' 

...J" .ve^ana': 
," for   all   0r"ta 

""'• will Play at least 
■  ,   C »hleh  hia  band  never 

. 
",: .North    Battleford. 

"■   •' •   ;r •'  N"' '"'k.  Neb. 

Winirred Bambrick 

Harpist with SQyt* *trA 

3wT>i»ying on Steel pier. 



^Entertain at the ►n 

Afoooy 

Entertainment of a greater va- 
riety and of greater frequency 
than ever offered at any exposi- 
tion at Public hall will be pro- 
vided in connection with the 
Cleveland Industrial Exposition 
which opened there yesterday, to 
continue up to and including 
Aug. 28, Managing Director Lin- 
coln   G.   Dickey has  announced. 

Standing out as a dominant 
feature is the engagement of 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Fhilip Sousa and his famous 
band which opens"at the. exposi- 
tion Aug 14 to continue through 
Aug. 25 with concerts each after- 
noon and evening. Sou.sa and 
his band are starting their thirty- 
fifth tour and the engagement in 
Cleveland is one of the longest 
on the schedule. Miss Mar.ione. 
Moody Is soprano soloist WKBJM 
Sousa     organization and    Miss 

Winifred  Bainbrb-k   il  the   harp- 

6B days the Sousa band is not    ' 

OSOyQ/?' V SABCOCH' 

playing, Louis Rich and his oi- 
l-heat™ 1 band, a Cleveland favor- 
ite, will give concert programs 
twice each day. 

Another feature with two ap- 
pearances daily la Oscar V. Bab- 
cock, the famous loop-the-loop bi- 
cyclist, who has appeared at the 
biggest events in this country 
and abroad. His act is the btg 
thriller of the exposition. 

Vincent H. Percy, auditorium or- 
ganist, will be heard in frequent 
organ numbers. With him will 
appear the auditorium ensemble 
oi instrumentalists and vocalists 
giving exposition visitors pro- 
grams similar to those given 
over   the   radio   from   the   Blue 

"Additional entertainment will be 
provided by the strolling players 
under the direction of Thoma., 
Wade Lane. Included among 
these arc the Harmony Trio or 
colored women singer*, appearing 
in cotton pickers' costumes: the 
Lemley Trio, two banjos and an 
accordion; the Columbia Har- 
mony four, vocalists; Crofts and 
(Winer. Toledo vocalists; iony 
Carro witK his «ecnrdion, and 
Oliver and Miller in Trillin street 
and folk songs and hand organ. 

• 

I   every station. a* *. .27 

,SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
WILL PLAY AT EXPO 

•'.March   King"   To  Give   Daily   Con- 

certs at Cleveland. 

CLEVELAND   Aug. 11.—With the 

arrival   Sunday,   Aug.   14,   of  J"hn 

i Philip   Sousa   and   his   band   dii I 
Ilium the $6,000,000 -ted pier at. At- 

lantic City, the Cleveland industrial 

exposition   swings   into   the   second 

week   of.   its   run   of   -:'>   days   and 
'nights.    Four concerts will be given 
.[dally   by   the  "march   king"   in   the 

exposition  plaza,  the  center of  the 
pageant of the industrial accomplish- 
ments   of  Cleveland   and   19   slater 

! cities of Ohio. 
Unong   the   exhibits   which   have j ( 

Disclnated       the       record-breaking ; 
crowds are the giant Martin bomber! . 

I airplane,   the   model   of   the   huge   , 
Cleveland airport, men's and women's   ( 

clothing In process of manufacture, 
a   touring   bus   with   equipment   so   ( 

Cdmplete it  includes a shower bath, 
the WTAM broadcasting studio, mat- 
tresses   in   the   making,   the    a**" « 
models   Of   railroad   and   street   rail- ~ 
way  rolling stock.     . ■, 

UNEMPI nfMPJMXHlGiL*; 

its 
ill SATURDAY 

Two   Days   Left   to   Hear 
'March King' on Steel 

Pier 
John I|'lii]i^,^xM*fr packs un Satur- 

day Bight Mini moves on. He lias 
giirtfi! Atlantic City the mujleal treal 
of years. If the attendance thus far 
is i criterion, it is safe to predict 
lint his final performances will find 
audiences taxing the capacity of the 
Pteel pier music hall. 

Sousa will be followed Sunday by 
Kdwin Franlto Goldman and his band 
who comes direct from New York, 
where he lias been playing all suni- 

ni"v 
The management lias arranged a 

particularly tine operatic program for 
Sunday afternoon and evening in the 
ball room at the end of the pier, with 
a recital by I'asipiale Anuilo, the fa- 
mous baritone of the Metropolitan 
Oiera company, in the evening at 
!):lf>. while ltobt. Steele, baritone, 
W'Jl sing in the afternoon at -1 :1">. 
The associate artist at both recitals 
will be Miss Ethel Dobsou, soprano. 

\ t 

iL 
MUSIC IN AIR THIS WEEK 

161 

1! 

'M' 
cJOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

TUSIC In the air" Is to be 
quite the proper slogan for 
the Cleveland Industrial Ex- 

position, which opened in the Cleve- 
land public auditorium yesterday and 
is to continue through Aug. 28, un- 
der the management of Lincoln Q. 
Dickey. 

No expense or trouble has been 
spared in providing programs de- 
signed to please every taste; there 
Ls jazz, popular numbers, familiar 
classics, everything that goes to 
make a well-rounded program to In- 
terest great masses of people "out 
for a good time." 

The outstanding feature, of course, 
is Sousa's band, directed by Lieut- 
Commander John Philip Sousa, the 
best-known and most beloved band 
master in the country. Sousa's en- 
gagement is to open Aug. 14 and 

; continue through Aug. 25 with con- 
certs every afternoon and evening. 
As additional features of the band 
this season Sousa offers Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano, as soloist, and 
Miss Winifred Bambrick as solo 
harp. 

Louis Rich and his orchestral 
b~r,d. known nnd loved by Cleve- 
landers, will fill in on  hours when 

'THOMAS WADE 
LANE" 

Babcock, a loop-the-loop bicyclist of 
world-wide fame. 

There will be fireworks nightly 
and the great tower of jewels, 225 
feet high, sparkling with 20,000 little 
lights of various hues on which 
are placed thirty spotlights, will add 
to the spectacle. 

Loud speakers greatly amplified 
will reproduce all of the talking 
machine records and radio pro- 
grams. 

Vincent H. Percy, auditorium or- 
ganist, will give frequent recitals. 
Co-operating will be artists, both in- 
strumentalists and vocalists, who 
have contributed to the city's weekly 
Blue room programs broadcast each 
Wednesday from station WTAM 
direct from the city's post, in the 
public auditorium. 

Strolling players under direction 
of Thomas Wade Lane will provide 
entertainment between times. In 
this group is the Harmony women 
singers, in costume of cotton-pickers; 
the Lemley trio, consisting of two 
banjos and an accordion; the Co- 
lumbia Four, vocalists; Crofts and 
Griner, vonlists from Toledo; Tony 
Carro, accordionist, and Oliver and 
Miller with the'ir Italian street 
songs. » 

There is not to be a quiet moment 

\ 

Sousa's band is not playing. It is j from the opening to the close of the 
to be a continuous musical pro- ! Industrial Exposition, Dickey prom- 
gram Dickey promises. Louis Rich Uses. The show is open from 10:30 
ls scheduled'for two daily programs. I a. m. to 10:30 p. m. daily. It covers 

Another entertainment feature is the entire public hall, plaza and 
two daily appearances of Oscar V.[west wing. 
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LEAVES TONIGHT 
Four   Concerts   on   Steel 

Pier   Closes   Resort 
Engagement 

and because   he   \a   leaving   for 
year   be   plans   In   be   more than 

maintained before 
During the wee! 

generous   in  bestowing  encore  be   held 
8.-K 

! 8.30 
tomorrow i ,|.1V 

ami 

Today's four concerts are the final 
opportunities (his season to hear the 
famous John Philip So„s:, 1,;,JUI j„ 
Atlantic City. A remarkabl ease- 
ment of four weeks which has drawn 
many thousands of enthralled music 
lovers comes to „ close with the final 
concert  that  begins  at  10 o'clock 

u. n 
the 
uauallj 
numbers, 

A» uncommonly good band feature! "'i';,;;,rt*,s ,?''" 
i«   coming   to   Steel   piei 
when   Edwin   Franko   Goldm 
his   band   begin   a   three   weeks'   ,.„- 
gagement.    This  wonderful  organiza- 
tion   comes   direct   from    \(.,v    York 
"here   th,.y   haw   t>««on   playing   all 
summer. 
.  K   is composed  of Bterllng  music- 
ians   each an adept on his own 
ticufar   Instruments   and 

■ ever- one a soloist of not< 
The   operatic 

Sousa's  advent, 
hand concerts will 

at  ll.l."i  n.  m..  ;{.:io  ,,   ,„ 
and  1IUKI p.  in.    The Steel  pier 

perform   at   .'{.Off   nnd 
.Monday.   Tuesday,    Wednes- 

Thursday   and   tfrldav,   am 
Saturdays at .'!.  "..'{() nnd  10.00 
The  photoplays   will  be 
at 4  and  0.30.  Satin 
plaiting    nl    1.30 
Wecnis    Victor 
prill   piny   dance 
'except   Sunday. 

on 
p. m. j 

shown   daily | 
May  and   Sunday 

p.    in.,    and    Ted 
Recording   orchestra 
music   at   0   o'clock, | 

par- 
practically 
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night. 
The   best   of 

been   reserved 
formance of this 

to- 

his    repertoire   have 
1.V   Sousa   for   his   per- 

program   for   tomor- 
row afternoon nnd evening will brinn 
I "il h   two   exceptional   singer*.     One 
will   be   Judson    House,   a    tenor   of I 
many national triumphs.    The other I 
will   be   Julia   Clausen,   prim*   donna 
mezzo   soprano   of   Hie   Metropolitan I 
Opera company. 

The schedule returns to that 

A 

Lieut. Commander John Philip fousaand his 
band have commenced their thirty-httn annual 
tour during which the) will travel 20,000 miles. 
Following engagements at Greal NTeck, Mineola 
and White plains', the band will play on the 
Vtlantic < itv Sttfel Pier, The^our will extend 

as far as. the Pacific<Coast. This is the Com- 
mander'* fiftv-n/st vear as conductor. He com- 
menced as lead*- of the United' States Marine 
Band in 1880, and resigned twelve years later tof 

organize his .own band. 

• i 

SQIia^Band willAo at the State Fair this year 
and (he newNUn^pty of Minnesota March may 
fairly rip the ring off the Biy Pi 

vWail>i"or it. 
'lirapkin of fame. 

7 r> 
SOUSA'S BAND WILL 

START NEW TOUR SOON, 
i Playing Four Weeks' Engagement at 

Atlantic City. W 

Lieut.    Commander    John    Philip 
Sousa, making light of the summer, 
nas already assembled his band WC 
started it on its thirty-fifth annual 
tour.   After concerts at Great Neck, 
Mineola and White Plains he is now 
at Atlantic City for a four weeks' en- • 
gagement on  the  Steel  pier.    That 
completed he will Journey hither and 
yon until the end of the year, going 
as far west as the Pacific coast.        i 

On April  9  Sousa  celebrated nisi 
fiftieth anniversary as a conductor. 
'His  first appearance on  the direc- 
tor's stand was made in Washington 
in 1*77 as leader of the orchestra for 
the   theatrical   company   headed  by?- 
th. late Milton Nobles.   He became 
sector of the United States Marine 
land in 18*0 and held the position for' 
.2 years, relinquishing it to form h' 
ma organization. 

^3        ■* 
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Aids News Readers 
WILL ANSWER AND MEET WOULD-BE MUSICIANS 

dOMN PHILIP SOUSA, fmmapawh'nq fcy MULSTAHQ. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. the world- 
rcr.owned   "march   king,"   is   the 
latest   addition  lo   the   editorial 

Staff of The Cleveland News. 
The composer of "Stars and 

Stripes Forever," perhaps the besi 
known march ever written, has 
agreed to serve for twelve days as 
The News' music critic. Aug. 14 to 
Aug. 25. the dates of his appear- 
ances with his band fit the Cleve- 
land Industrial exposition in public 
hall, and will conduct daily columns 
in The News during that period. 

In his acceptance, which was re- 
ceived Thursday from Atlantic City. I 
where  he   is  now  playing,  Sousa 
made known the fact that he wnnt.s , 
readers of The News to ^ond in to 
him any questions they may have 
on music  subjects with  which  he 
may be familiar.   As many answers | 
as possible will be made in his daily I 
column. 

Sousa has also agreed to hold an 
audition.  Friday, Aug.  19. at 10:30 
a. m., in the Cleveland News audi- 
torium, for players of any band in- 
struments   who   might    want   the 
benefit of his advice.   He promises 
o be frank, to give his real opinion 
nd   not   fill   anybody   with   false 
opes.   If more applicants than he 
n possibly hear are received, one 

two   of   his   assistants   will   be 
ed upon to help. 

Coupon to Be Printed. 

A coupon, which everybody de- 
siring an audition should fill out 
and mail to John Philip Sousa, care 
of The Cleveland News, will be 
published in Friday's News. 

Here is a chance to receiv; per- 
sonal advice from the world'   best- j 
known band conductor.   If you have j 
had the feeling that sciewhere in j 
your makeup is hidde.i the talent I 
of   a   great   instrumentalist.   The 
News   is  offering  you   the  oppor- 
tunity of finding it out. 

And  don't  forget  the  questions. | 
Mail them in to this paper now, for 
it will be impossible for Sousa to 
give any answers by telephone or in 
person. 

Sousa's wire of  acceptance  fol- 
lows: 

"I "accept with pleasure your kind 

invitation to act as music editor 
of The Cleveland News during my 
engagement at the Cleveland In- 
dustrial exposition. Aug. 14 to 25. I 
hope your readers will co-operate 
with me by mailing me questions 
they might like to have me answer. 
Of course there will probably be a 
number of them nuite beyond me 
but I will do the best I can with 
them. I "vould also be glad to hold 
an audition for any band instru- 
mentalists who would care to have 
me listen to them. 

"JOHN PHILIP SOUSA." 
Sousa   has   always  had   a   warm 

spot m his heart for Cleveland.   In ; 
1398. six years after his band  was 

; formed,   lie  headed   the   procession 
which bade farewell to troop A of 

I Cleveland, departing for service in j 
j the Spanish-American war. 

Two   years   ago   he   composed   a i 

! march    "The Black   Horse   Troop," j 
which he named for and dedicated ; 

! to   the   same   organization.     The ; 
formal dedication was made at his j 
concerts here at that time and was 
attended by members of the troop 
in full dress uniform. 

The march is considered by many 
musical authorities to be one of the 
best he has written in recent years. 

One-Hundred-Pfect        t 
Accompanies Worn.    Singer 

LEADER 

* 

>*= ^ -i 
Sousa's Band 

John Phillip Sous-a and his famous 
l.and"wTTT"flHir nrtWReglna Stadium 
on Monday night, August IB. Sousa's 
Baud has visited Keglna twice. In toe 
past,   Its  last  appearance   being  at 
the 1925 Exhibition,    Bouaa has hosts 
of   friend?   throughout   the   Province 
who   will   bo   delighted   to   hear  him 
again  and   under  advantageous  el>-- 
i umstances,  (that is.  in an  auditor- 
ium).  The  Stadium   is an   ideal   spot 
lor  a  bund   concert.     Being   what   it 
is.  one  gels   it   all.     Ri'tng   as  big as 
It la, one. never gets too much. Those 
who  heard   Sousa's  morning   concert 
in   the   Stadium   In   1925,   will   recall 
the magnificently sonorous effect. 

Australian National  Band 
The     Australian     National     Band 

closes Its Exhibition engagement to- 
day, with afternoon and evening con- 
certs   in   front   of   I lie   grand   stand. 
The.   "Aussies"   have   endeared  them- 
selves this week   to  more  thousands 
than have ever before gladdened   the 
hearts of a Reglna Exhibition  Hoard. 
They have pleased the highbrow with 
a   golden  (bread  of "good  stuff,"  and 
tickled   the   frankly   emotional   with 
"Nearer My Clod, to Thee" and "So's 
Your    Old    Lady."     liood    musicians 
and    good    citizens   of   Empire,   tlicy 
will bear away with (hem Saskatche- 
wan's   heartiest   good    wishes.      Itoti 
voyage, gentlemen!  Keep up the good 
work and come again. 

Wonder? 

M/^bRlEAMQOEtf 

Lavt is jusr a lit - tit bit ^  mi>tn 

Marjorie   Moody   Finds 
No Difficulty In Being 

Heard 

SitffrlM   irt    'w» with V;-<- 

years the most thrilling experi- 
ments with his instruments. 

"It's a mistake to imagine that 
a brass hand, to be successful, 
must blare and drown out every- 
thing else within hearing. I have 
never experienced the faintest 
difficulty in b'eing beard above the 
band and it. isn't necessary for me 
to strain my voice, either. 

"Some of our best selections 
are quite soft and cradle-songish, 
contrary to popular belief. 

"Of course, not ali modern music 
is especially adopted to voice and 
a brass band. One song that I am 
sing>.ijr    offers    interesting    and 

Sousa Features Bibo's 
"March of the Blues" 

The "March of the Blues," a recent compost-| 
,,,,„ 0f [rving Bibo, of tin   firm of Bibo, Bloe- 
den  &   Lang,  Inc.,  New   Vork,  is   featured  this 
s„nu„er  by   Join,   Philip   Sousa   and  his  band 
playing   a   season's   engai imcnt   on   the   Steel 
Pi,.r in   Atlantic City.   The  number, winch has 
bccn arranged by Mr. Sousa for  0 bo, Rlocdcn 
& I ang is nnW ready in BamTorchestration, and 
, piano solo arrangement will be issued shortly. 
I ,H. ^bcr is written  in 6 8 fox.trot rhytl 

,1 is full of blue figures and breaks 
rly   adapted  to  till-   rhythm. 

big   selling   items   which   are 
Bibo,  Blocden & Lan 

ri 

which an 

bcin 

tune   hv 

New York City.—Sinpnpr to 
the accompaniment of a hun- 
dred-piece brass band is an 
achievement attained by few 
women. Indeed, Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, is the only one 
'vho has done it so far as any- 
body knows. Yet she says its 
really easy, provided you have the 
right band and the right song. 

Miss Moody is the soloist with 
John Philip Sousa., and has sung  charming possibilities.   It is 'Love 
with him lor several years. is jU8t a Little Bit of Heaven,* 

"\t first, people were skeptical   a waltz ballad which is now my 
at any woman's voice could be   favorite   encore  number.   It   ha? 
■ard  above the hundred brass-   the   'something    which   gives   it 

i n i 

pei ..harly 
Other 

pushed at  tin 
LT„dcrncath the Weeping Willow,     Cher 

Viennese waltz, and "Old Names of O ,| 
" , number which is repeating the succe 

the  1926 hit, "Am   1   Wasting My Time 
Vou."     The   folios,   "Songs   Everyone   Love 
.,nd "Neapolitan  Songs  Everyone Loves," ; 
■•The Magic  Pianist," arc also developing a a 

demand 

arc 
/a." a 
['lames, 
n f 

that 
he 

Mr. 
them 

» she admits, "but, of course, i personality. 
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Sousa's 
lie   has 

band     convinced 
ca-'ried   ou   for 

Miss Moody is a Bostonian w".io 
WSJ trained for grand »)<cra. 
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INDUSTRIAL EXPO 
INTEREST GROWS 

Attendance Mounts—Tomor- 
row Sousa Day 

Staff Special 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 13.—End of 

the first week of Cleveland's indus- 
trial exposition showed interest and 
attendance steadily mounting each 
day. 

Officials of the hie: show in Public. 
Hall provided an attractive program 
for today. Stark county exhibits 
have a prominent place in the day's 
attractions. 

Hundreds of Shriners are looked 
for tonight when the evening will be 
known as "Shriners' Night." Mem- 
bers of Al Koran temple are , ex- 
pected. 

Another Saturday night feature 
will be the appearance of the Cleve- 

>al 

7,    •!      I - M^l 

You Know Him? SOUSA 01 
TO EXPOSITION 

Industrial   To   Start   Second 
Week Sunday—Estimate 

Visitors At 500,000. 

14, 
Wiih the 
nl'    lohn 

• » * 

Shore KiwnniaiiR hour John Phillip 
Sousa, as n speechmakor. The band- 
master" is bcsiiminK, in Atlantic City, 
his thirty-fifth concert tour of the 
country. He was born in 1S54, the 
same year Atlantic City was incor- 
porated, and came to Atlantic City 
for his bride. Sousa was learning 
the violin and other musical instru- 
ments at the ape of six. As early as 
1S77, when Atlantic City consisted of 
.5000 people and less than a million 
dollar! worth of tnxable values, he 
was touring as first violinist with the 
orchestra of Offenbach, who composed 
"Tales of Hoffman." A great world 
njmre, and Atlantic City is proud to 
piny such an interesting part in his 
brilliant career. 

nnd'WWPTTIil Imposition will »wl"B 
nlo the second week of its run of '■■''i 

land and Chicago baseball teams as 
quests. Members of both teams have 
consented to attend. im. 

In honor of one»of America's great- 
est   bandmasters,    Sunday   w,ill   be 
known aaJUui Phillip S*msa Day.  It |   ^position. 
will mark tfle InitiaLappeajance of l- 
Sousa. and his band at the exposition, 
.*^_A^:  -'IM    i   .1     •      ...    ■ ....« j 

The M#ch King. Otherwise 
known as dieut Com. John 
Philip -»J5ausa. Artist Herron 
makes thl5*W»teh of him in uni- 
form, He ftrkigs his bajid next 
week" to trie Cleveland Industrial 

| Special  '"   The   Citizen. 
CLEVELAND. Aug. 

arrival    Sunday.    Au 
Philip Sousa and lus band the I 
1 

davVand nights, Four con 'ert* will 
be given'dally by   "the march king 
in the exposition plaza, (he center of 
the pageant of the Industrial ftccom 
pliehmenta of Cleveland and 19 sis- 
ter cities of Ohio. 

Five eitv  blocks  in  il"' Cleveland 
Mall are covered by  the exposition 
which has for its feature magnet the 
Ofty Tower of Jewels with color ef- 
fects beggaring description. 

Altho tfie exposition was conceived 
to empnasize the industrial acrti*ve- 
ments and (tpportiiniUes of tlUgteem- 
Ing manufiu-niririK area of whieTi 
Cleveland is Hie metropolis, the thst 
live days of its run established' that 
it will be a distinct financial success. 
Predictions are tli§t notjess than 
500,000 will have pasVseJr thn: it« 
turnstilae   before   it   clodes- Aug.   28. 

} 

rt • WW1 Tr»fJV*« 

The March King 
THIS week it will be Lieut. Com. 

John    Philip    Sousa    and   his 
world  famous band who  will be  a 
feature  of the Cleveland Industrial 

h Exposition.    There  is  music  galore 
overv day, along with the exhibitsj 
whose  total value runs  into many 
hundred thousands of dollars. 

■   If you are anywhere within travel; 
ing distance from Cleveland the ex- 
position ought surely to be lncludeOl 
in your proposed line of travel,   ra 
is the biggest event in the UnitetlJ 
States at the present time. 



StHHta, Band Engaged ior Fair Here; 
Will Play New March "Minnesota" 

JOHN   PHILLIP SOUSA. 

20 concerts, with different program 
for each concert, has been approved 
for Sousa's engagement. 

Sousa's dates are .September ", 4, 5, 
fi, 7, 8 and 9. The band will play a. 
morning concert the opening day of 
the lair, Saturday, September 3. 

A feature of the Sousa program. 
will be the playing of "Minnesota." 
the new march written for the Uni- 
evrsity of Minnesota by Sousa. It will 
he tli eftrst time this march has been 
played here. The composer of "The. 
Stars and Stripes Forever" and many 
Other famous marches, believes 
"Minnesota" will be one of his most 
popular  numbers. 

Visitors will have plenty of oppor- 
tunity to hear Sousa's band, for 
three concerts will be played each 
day excepting Sunday, September 4, 
when two concerts will bo given. The 
morning concert each day will bo 
Bivcn from the Plaza stand, in front 
of the main entrance. The afternoon 
and evening concerts will bo giv^n 
in front, of the grandstand. As an 
added feature, Mr. Sousa is bringing 
Miss Marjorle Moody, noted opera 
Blnger, who will appear on each pro- 
gram. 

Other bands engaged by the man- 
agement are: Minnesota Stats Band 
of St. Paul, Tony Snyder, director, 
seven days; Bearcat band of Ameri- 
can Legion Post No. 504, Minneapolis. 
John P. Rossiter, director, six days: 
Granite Falls. Detroit Lakes, Spring 
Valley and Blue Earth concert bands, 
three' "days each, and Minneapolis 
Working Boys' band, which will Rive 
a special concert the opening »at- 
urday night. 

Orchestras engaged are:     Bertrice 
Unauist's   orchestra.   Mildred   Com h 
and  her  Rosebud  Entertainers,  and 

i Famed  Director Will   Be   Out- 
standing Attraction on 

$100,000 Entertainment 
Program. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the "March King," and his in- 
ternationally famous band of 70 pieces 
will be an outstanding attraction on 
the $100,000 entertainment program 
to be presented by the Minnesota 
State Fair and Northwest Dairy Ex- 
position, September 3 to 10. 

Mr. Sousa and his band will give 
daily concerts the first seven days of 
the  fair, announces   William F.  San- 
ger of Wlndom, president. Miss" Sort! lioodV7 noted"ipera 

In   addition  to   the  seven-day  en-   B)r>ffar  wno wlu nnoear on each pro- 
gagement of Sousa's band, the State 
Fair will feature: 

Eight other bands and three or- 
chestras. 

Evening Horse show five nights, 
September 5, 6. 7, 8, 9. 

Four days of horse racing, Sep- 
tember 5, 6, 8 and 9. 

Three      days      of     automobile 
racing, September 3, 7 and 10. 

Open  air circus  program  of  14 
acts, seven  days and nights. 

Fireworks  spectacle, "The   Fall 
of Troy," seven   nights. 

New Wondcrway, with 35  rides 
and attractions. and attractions. mm   uci    i«™ ■■"■;   — --- 
A classical and popular program of ' the Pro Arte String trio. 

Sousa's Band 
Leaves Tonight 
Four    Concerts    on    Steel 

Pier  Closes Resort 
Engagement 

Today's four concerts ;irc the final 
opportunities this season to hear thp 
famous John Philip Sousa hand in 
Atlantic City. A remarkable engage- 
ment of four weeks which has drawn 
many thousands of enthralled music 
lovers comes to a close with the final 
concert that begins at lu o'clock to- 
night. 

The best of his repertoire have 
been reserved by Sousa for his per- 
formance  of  this afternoon  and  eve- 

ning and because he is leaving for 
the year ho plans to he more than 
usually generous in bestowing encore 
numbers. 

An uncommonly good hand feature 
is coming to Steel pier tomorrow 
WIIPU   Edwin   Frnnko   Goldman   and 
bis hand begin a three weeks' en- 
gagement. This wonderful organiza- 
tion comes direct from New York, 
where they have been playing all 
summer, 

It is composed of sterling music- 
ians, each nn adept on his own par- 
ticular Instruments and practically 
every one a soloist of note. 

The operatic program for tomor- 
row afternoon and evening will bring 
forth two exceptional Blngern. One 
will he Judson House, a tenor of 
ninny national triumphs. The other 
will be Julia Clausen, prima donna 
mezzo soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera  company. 

TIIP schedule returns to that  which 

maintained before Sousa's advent. 
I luring the week hand concerts will 

bp held at 11.15 n. m„ 3.80 p. m., 
8.45 and 10.00 p. m. The Steel pier 
minstrels will perform at 3.00 and 

I S.::<) on Monday. Tuesday, Wednes- 
day. Thursday and Friday, and on 
Saturdays at 3. 7.80 and 10JM) p, in. 
The photoplays will be shown daily 
at 4 and 0.30. Saturday and Sunday 
starting at 1.30 p, ra., and Ted 
Weems Victor Recording orchestra 
will play dance music nt !> o'clock, 
except   Sunday. 
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SPECIAL TRAIN 
TO RUSH SOUSA 

TO STATE FAIR 
John Philip Sousa must charter 

a BpsMtai w»i> toe his seventy inu- 
sicians to arrive in Dos Molnes 
in time for his first performance 
at the state fair, Aug. 21, it was, 
learned by Secretary A. R, Corey 
cf the fair hoard yesterday. 

Sousa will play at the dedica- 
tion of the Buckingham fountain 
in Chicago the previous night, ami 
it will he Impossible for him to 
arrive in Des Monies on time b} 
the regular trains. 

Sousa's   hand   will   play   three, 
concerts a day throughout  the re- 
mainder nf the fair,  witli  the exv 
caption of Sunday.  Aug.  L'^. music 

day, Then he will offer two con- 
certs, nvo hours in length each. 
The other days he will play at 11 
a. m. on the plaza, and for an 
bo •!■ l.. tore ihe afternoon and 
evening performances ai the pa- 
vilion. 

1. ~»,*« 4  ...„„„ 

1 

J 

With tin- Musicians 
Lleutenanl  <    nander John Philip 

,,11-^ i;.i-- accepted 'iv chairmanship 
_f flic siil1 Isoi i ommitti •■ ol band di- 
rectors thai will arrange for state and 
national bund and orchestra contests 
to be held in May of 11)28 at Jollet, 
HI, rt is expi ted tl .ii school and 
college musical organizations from 
practically evei y stale' will be n pre- 
sented. 

Commander Sou   i wa i proffered the 
. hairmanship   by   Joseph   v..  Maddy, 

i head   of  the   school   of  music  of  the 
University of  Michigan and a  mem- 

1 bi i- of the teachers' college of Colum- 
bia universit; . w ho Is Chairman of 
the committee on Instrumental affairs 
of the National .Music Supervisors. 
The acceptance by Commander Sousa 

j of the po it is expected to stimulate 
j bands an 
i count rv ti 

A   nclated  with  commander  Sousa 
ion    the. advisory    committee   Will    be 

: K,edprj<;K Sto k. conductor* of the Chi- 
' i ago   'symphony    orchestra:    Taylor 
I BraaponJ conductor   of   the   United 

States   Marine   band: .Edwin   Franko 
Ooraman,- director   of   the   Goldman 
hand   of  New   York,   and   Herbert  I/.. 
Clarke,  director   of   Clarke's   band  at 
Long Beach. 

lost is expected to stimulate! 
n,l orche tras all over the* 
i , enter the contest, 

SOUSA TO PLAY 20 
"CONCERTS AT FAIR 
Famous Band to Appear Seven 

Days—Horse Race Purse 
Totals $20,000 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his Internationally 
famous hand of 70 pieces will be the 
outstanding attraction on the $100,- 
000 entertainment program to be 
presented by the Minnesota State 
Fair and Northwest. Dairy Imposi- 
tion, September 3 to 10. Mr. Sousa 
,nd his hand will give daily concerts 
the first seven .lays of the fair. v\ n- 
liom P. Banger, of Windom, preai- 
lent, announced. 

In addition to Ihe .even day en- 
tagement of Sousa's band, the state 
fair will feature concerts by eight 
ither hands of tho state, including 
)rganlzatlons from Granite Falls, 
Detroit Lakes. Spring Valley, nine 
Earth and four Minneapolis bands. 

A classical and popular program of 
•n concerts, with a completely differ- | 
mt   program   tor  each   concert,   has j 
just been approved for Souaa's en- 
gagement.    It  is the most, elaborate , 

,      •oncert hand program ever given In 
the   northwest.     Sousa's   dotes   are 
•September it to 9. The hand will arrive j 
m a special train from IJes Monies, , 
(owa, In time to play a morning con- 
;ert   the   opening   day   of   the.   lair, | 
-September 3. 

A feature of the Sousa programs 
.vill he the playing of "Minnesota, 
lie new march written for the Unl- 
,-ersity of Minnesota by Lieutenant 
•ommander Sousa. U will bo the 
irst time this anarch has been played 
here. Visitors will have plenty of 
raportunity to hear Sousa's band 
'or   three   concerts   will   be   played 
lach day. ,,. .„, 

i Purses totaling 420,000 are offered 
)ov the horse races scheduled for 
September B. 6. 8 and 9. More than 
50 of the world's leading dirt tracK 
\utomohile race pilots will be seen 
n action in the three-day race meet 
Bheduled for September 3, 7 and 10. 

. The evening horse show, the out- 
itanding event on the fall *°« "^ 'V0' 
;ram;in the Twin Clt.es. will take 
Klace. to th« livestock pa yUlon, Se^ 
ember 5 to 9. Purses totaling *13,20( 
i record .m, will be ^ntested foi 
iv the 1      i*ig riders.j, 

Seven      igattraction* kave been 
knawred .or the vaudeville program 

toon's race card as well la . TheFall 
,f Troy," the evening fireworks 
;how.        ' ' '  • 

Sousa to Stage Audition    I 
Next Friday for Band Men 

Announcement of "March King's" Column in 
The News Creates Interest; Must Fill 

Out Coupon to Get Hearing. 

From  all  indications Lieut. Com. John  Philip  Sousa, 
internationally  known  "march  king," will put in  a busy 
twelve days, beginning Sunday, when he assumes the music 
editor's desk of The Cleveland News. 

Announcement   that   the   world's 

who will conduct his  'ng 

fooiu-a s 
100-piece   banc   at   four  daily 

famous bandmaster would join the 
staff temporarily and answer all 
question.'; pertaining to music and 
band subjects through a column 
which he will conduct personally in 
The News every rtpy, has created 
considerable interest. 

In addition to his duties as col- 
umnist, Sousa 
own 
concerts at the Ohio-Cleveland in- 
dustrial exposition starting Sunday 
and lasting through Aug. 25 at pub- 
lic hall, also is scheduled to give 
advice to band instrument players 
at an audition next Friday in The 
News auditorium. 

The audition is scheduled for 
10:30   a.  m.  and  those   desiring  to 
play   before   the   famous   conductor;  
and composer must fill out the cou-1 
pon printed in Tho News and mail 
it to John Philip Sousa, care of The | 
Cleveland News. 

Auditions will be refused those 
who fail to fill out and mail the 
coupon. The ■number expected to 
attend the Monday hearing is ex- 
pected to be large, so aspiring musi- 
cians should select short composi- 
tions. 

Sousa will express his opinion ol 
the aspirants' ability frankly and 
with  constructive criticism.'.. 

Don't forget to send in any ques- 
tions you may wish answered by the 
famous bandmaster. They should 
be addressed similar to the audition 
coupons. 

Before Public Thirty-five Years. 
Sousa is an American institution 

and 1927 is his thirty-fifth year at 
the head of his own organization 
and his fiftieth year as a conductor. 
His first appearance was made April 
9, 1877. in Washington, D. C, his 
home city. 

Fifteen years later he formed his 
own band and made his debut In 
Plainfleld, N. J. The remarkable 
span of the bandmaster's career It 
best realized -by comparison with 
world events going on as Sousa be- 
gan his rise to fame. 

About a year before he picked up 
his baton for the first time as con- 
ductor, Alexander Graham Bell was 
demonstrating his telephone al the 
Philadelphia centennial exposition. 
Two years later rl'h.Unas A. Edison 
patented his Incandescent lamp. 
Ulysses Grant had retired from the 

presidency   but   a   month   before 
Sousa became a director. 

"Away   Back   When." 
When the "inarch king's" first 

lour was in progress in 1892 the 
country was becoming excited over 
ihe world's fair in Chicago and 
Benjamin Harrison was President. 
The bicycle craze was yet to be born 
and the whole country was danc- 

thc old-fashioned two-step to 
marches. _ ._«, 

Exposition officials arP planning 
fitting honors for Sousa during his 
stay here. He is to be met at the 
union depot Sunday noon by Colo- 
nel Joseph Alexander, president of 
the exposition, and Lincoln O. 
Dickey, exposition manager. 

Sousa's first column will appear In 
The Cleveland News Monday. 

Get your questions in early! 

w.   »   n,iin,in 
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START 35TH SEASON 

1 

Famous Conductor Will At- 
tain Seventy-Third Birth- 

day- on Present Tour 
NEW <TORK. July 12.—Lieut. Com. 

Tobn Thill", i *B—"T 1"'" assemble his 
lm***flf tho Fulton theatre today for 
fwo days of rehearsal before opening 
his thirty-fifth annual tour. The first 
concert of his new season will he 
given at Great Neck on Thursday night. 
After engagements at Mineola. Friday 
night and White Plains on Saturday, the 
hand will go to Atlantic City for a lour 
weeks' engagement on the Steel i lei. 
Sousa's travels this season will taKe 
him to the Pacific coast and will occupy 
him until  the end of the year. 

On April 9. 1027, Sousa celebrated h s 
fiftieth anniversary as a conductor. His 
first appearance.on the director s stand 
was riiade in Washington in 1877 as 
leader of the orchestra for the theatri- 
cal companv headed by the late Milton 
Nobles. Sotisa became director ot the 
United States Marine, band in 18S0 and 
held the position for 12 years, re- 
linquishing it to form his own organiza- 
tion, which gave Its first concert in 
PJainfield,  N.J.,   In  September.   1892. 

Sousa. who will, reach his seventy- 
third birthday be#rc the c*d of his 
tour, will travel ni&re than 20,000 miles 
this season. He will appear in twenty- 
five Stales and live Canadian "provinces 
and for all of his years on the road 
will play at least five cities invwhich his 
band never has appeared, including In- 

ternational Falls, Minnesota. North 
Battleford, Sa*atchawan, Twin Falls, 
Idaho. .Los3*1, ftalr arid Norfolk, Ne- 
braska. ,, The Sousa organization will 
consist *l)f 80 men ■jp.hd the programs 
willjifeatur* the' Sousa compositions. 

—i ,—_ — 

John "hiilinjpiBMiiiim—•—A ki
J 

of   American- bandmasters,   Wli 
come   to   the   Metropolitan ,1%e 
atre with his famous musl-ial en- 
semble    next    month,  (   anager 
George T. Hood announces. 

S0USAAND '- 
HIS BAND TO 
RETURN HERE 

LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA, most famous of Amer- 

ican composers and conductors, 
who with this band comes to the. 
Metropolitan September 30, wUl 
celebrate his fiftieth anniversa: 
as a conductor, April 9 next. Thi 
day will find him directing hi 
band as usual, and the "play date*' 
will be the Metropolitan Theatre 

: in Boston. 
Sousa's first position as a direc- 

1 tor was in his home city, Washing- 
ton.   Milton Nobles came to Wash- 
ington at the head of a theatrical 
company.    His director became-lllj 
and upon a few hours' notice, th«| 
youthful musician, who had b*| 
playing in  a  quadrille  orchestr 
left town with the Nobles troupe 
Sousa continued with  Nobles  fo^ 
more   than   a   season,   and   then 
toured    with    Mackey's    Extrava- 
ganza Company and Matt Morgan's 
Living Pictures, the first organiza- 
tion of the kind to   be   seen   in 
America.    In 1880, at. the age *pf 
twenty-six,   Sousa  *ms   appointed 
director    of    the    United    States 
Marine Band.   In 1882 he resigned 
to    form   his    own   organization, j 
which has continued without lntep-j 
ruption for thirty-five years. 

The composer of "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Semper Fidelis," 
"Washington Post," "U. S.. Field 
Artillery," and more than One nun- 
dred other marches has, of course, j 
many claims to distinction. Per-* 
haps the two most noteworthy are 
that he Is the only American comr 
poser-conductor who has earned * 
million dollars throngh the prae* 
tics of his profession and that he is) 
perhaps the only living person who 
has serves! as a commissioned of- 
ficer in all three branches ot H 
armed forces of the United Sta, 
—the army, the nar^ 
marine corps 
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Sousa's Band 
\ Will Headline 

at State Fair 

Sousa Band Coming to Fair 

Dedication of 'Minnesota' 
*   March to Feature on 

Program. 

Jt' classical and   popular program 
let 20  concerts,  each  entirely  differ- 

lent, played by Sousa's Internationally 

{famous   band   of   TO   pieces   on   its | 

thirty-fifth annual tour of the coun ; 
try,  will  be an  outstanding  feature; 

Of   the    Minnesota    State   fair    and 

Northwest Dairy exposition. Septem 
ber  8  to   10,   Secretary   Thomai    E 

Canfield  announced   today. 
A  feature  of   the   Sousa   program 

■Will  be  the  pliiyirs  of  '■Minnesota," 
the march just written by Lleuten 
ant  Commander   John   Philip   Sousa 
at  the   Invitation   of   the   University 

•Of Minnesota alumni and students. It 
MWlll   be   the   first   time   the   march 
llever has been played here, and dedi- 
* {cation ceremonies are being planned. 
IjThe  composer  of     "The  Stars   and 
K|8tripes Forever" believes that "Min- 

nesota" will prove  to be one of his 
most popular marches. 

In  addition  to  the  seven day  en- 
gagement of Sousa's band, the other 
bands   and   orchestras   engaged   are 
as   follows:    The    Minnesota     State 
band of St. Paul,  Tony  Snyder, dl 
rector, seven days:  Bearcat  band of 

^American Legion post No. 504,  Min- 
neapolis, John P. Rossitcr,   director. 

six days; the Granite Falls,  Detroit 
Lakes,'    Spring     Valley    and     Blue 
Earth   concert   bands,    three    days 
each, and the  Minneapolis "Working 

I   Boys'  band, which  will give  a  spe- 
:    cial concert the opening night.   The 

orchestras   engaged     are:     Bertrlce 
Linguist's orchestra,  Mildred  Couch 

j and   her  Rosebud   entertainers,   and 
the Pro Arte string trio. 

Program  Features. 
pThe other big features of the state 

entertainment program  Include: 
_jirr days of horse racing, Septem- 
ber  6,   6,   8  and   9;   evening    horse 
Ihow,   five  nights,- September   6,   6. 
:, 8 and 9; three days of automobile 

iracing, September 3, 7 and 10; open 
air circus program of 14 acts,   seven 
Jays and nights: fireworks spectacle, 
"The   Fall   of   Troy,"   seven   nights: 
new   wonderway   with  35   rides   and 
attractions. 

The harness and running race pro- 
gram will be staged Monday, Tues- 
day, Thursday and Friday after- 
noons. Purses totaling $20,000 a»e 
Offered, making the state fair meet 
pne of the biggest held In the coun- 

j   try tilis year. 
The evening horse show will be 

Staged five nights, as formerly, be- 
Aginning Labor day. Prizes totaling 

$13,200 are offered by the show this 
year—the largest sum ever set aside 
for any northwest horse show. Many 
of the leading stables of America 
are entered, supplementing a record- 
breaking  local  entry. 

The auto*race program this year 
will be staged the opening and clos- 
ing Saturday afternoons, Septem- 
ber 3-and 10, and Wednesday after- 
noon, September 7. There will be 

■    M cars and   drivers. 
The firewttks spectacle this year 

; te called "The Fall of Troy." The 
theme for it Is taken from the an- 
cient war between the Trojans and 
the Greeks, made immortal by 
Homer's epic poems, the Iliad and 
Odyssey. It will be put on every 
night of the fair except Sunday. 

Several bJg attractions  have been 
angaged for the vaudeville program. 
which   will  supplement  each   after- 
noon's   race  card,   and   the   evening 
fireworks show.    Probably  the out- 
standing number will be the  Palace 
Tiller  Girls,   a   special   ballet,  of   12 
dancing   girls direct from the Tiller 
academy, London.    Brengk's  bronze 
models, featuring 16 persons on three 
platforms wlirbe a special  addition 
to the night program, as will be a 
special   ballet   of   40   dancing   girls. 
Other acts are the Auroras, cyclists; 
Three  McDonalds,  comedy   cyclists; 

i   the Riding  Clarks,  equestrians:  the 
Clarkonians, aerialists; Henry Bush 

r-gjfr   Co»,   comedy     acrobats;     Hubert 
T)ye«*ft Co., comedy acrobats; Prince 
Nelson, 40-pole act; Les Ghez/.ls, bal- 
ancing   act;   the   Harlequins,   hand 
balancers; I«omas troupe,  stilt pan- 
tomimlsti, and Nelson family, tum- 
blers. 

The shows and rides on the new 
wonderway will be staged by the 
Morris & Castle Combined Shows. 
one of the four leading traveling ex- 
positions in America. It is coming 
with a 40-car special train. 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 70 pieces, featuring Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, vounff American soprano, will headline the entertainment 
program at" the Minnesota State fair and Northwest Dairy exposition, 
September S to 10.   They will give three concerts daily.  

^ 

SousaOpensEn£a£ement 
at Bi& Expositioi^Today 
TOHNPHILIPSc^^h!this ™™^;^i™>;^ 
I   kin*, heading his famous band,, Fja^ _ Magna u 

comes   to   Cleveland   today   to;    Instrumentai novelties will be by 
open  a  twelve-day engagement at   (ho double  quartet of  saxophone!. 
the Ohio-Cleveland Industrial Ex- L^^ 0f trombones and triple o 
position. of  clarinets.    At each  appearance 

The noted band leader, who is now, wU1 b(? played  a selection  ol   the 
making his thirty-fifth tour, is to       atpst marches ever written, ln- 
pive four concerts daily at the big ■ cludinR -stars and Stripes Forever 
show, at 2:15. 3:45. 8 and 0;lo, dl-     Soloists with the Scusa band this 
recting each concert himself. 

While on his thirty-fifth tour, 
Sousa also is celebrating his golden 
lubilee as conductor.    On Apr 

season are Marjorie Moody soprano. 
Winifred Bambric);, harp; Howard 
Ooulden. xylophone; Edward J. 
Heney, saxophone;  J.        Schueler luoiiee as raiuucim.    w ■•,—    ■ i Henev,  srtxupiiunc.   w.   ».   —  

1877  in Washington, D. C. his home; flnd jay Q   gimSi trombone; Joseph 
city  Sousa, then 22 years old, made, De,(,cai    euphonium;    John   Dolan 
his first appearance on the direc- j 
tor's platform.   Milton Nobles, who 
died two or three years ago, came 
to Washington with his theatrical 
company.   His musical director be- 
came ill, and Sousa, who had been. 
playing with a quadrille orchestra, 
filled the gap and left Washington 
with the Nobles organization.  Sousa 
continued with the Nobles company 
for more than a season.   Then he 
traveled   with   Mackay's   Extrava- 
ganza company and Matt Morgan's 
Living Pictures.   In 1880, at the age 
of 26,  he became director of  the 
United States Marine band.   Twelve 
years later, in 1892, he formed his 
own organization. 

Past his seventy-second birthday. 
! Sousa this season tinder took a tour 
as strenuous as any he has made in 

and William Tong. comet, and Ed 
mund Wall, clarinet. 

Programs for today are: 
AFTERNOON 

Mi«»   Marjorie   Moody.   Soprano. 
Mr   John Bolan. Cornet 

Mr.  Edw. J. Hi ney.  Saxophone. 
A  PROGRAM  OP   PERPETUAL A FAVORITES 

Overture.   "LisW Cavalry". . - . . .,.   Supps 
Cornet Solo.  "Carnival of Venice  ..Aroan 

Mr. John Dolan. 
"Vcnes    "Carmen"    ■ ,v jiil,   ,, 
Set Prom the South'.       .  Myddleto 
March. -The High School I adets 

INTHRVAIi 
Overture,   "William   Tell"  
Saxophone Solo, "Erica 

Mr. Edw. i   Henej 
\ Hnuqnrt  of Beloved  Inspirations 

. , Souea 

TlO««1':l 
Wiedoelt 

Vo'cal Solo,   "Travlata' 
Mian Marjorie M  

March.  "KiiiK Cotton '     
EVENING 

Mi«s Marjorie Moody, So 
Mr.   Jos.  Dcluca,   Euphonium 

.     Soil'A 
. . Verdt 

SoUSS 

Mr' William Tonif, Cornet. 

Valw 

tha past.   His season opened July 
17 at Atlantic City, where he wu ^^SJui^SSSS^Saaatiiii 
the attraction for four weeks on the l 
Steel pier.   Other extended engage- 
ments will include the Iowa State 
fair at Des Moines, Aug. 27 to Sept. §«•"*,; 
2,  and  the Minnesota  State  fair,' 

! at Minneapolis, Sept. 3 to Sept. 10 
i    Sousa  will  conclude  his  regular 
season late in November, when he 
will go to South Carolina for his 
annual  duck hunting. 

Coloradi 
\r,i:"or 

r>o Lues 
' ' ' ■jir.'Jos.' Deities. 
On  tlic  Banlis  ot  the  DeautH'i 

l'.Hio  Danube','   -- .,••„•       ii-Vf 
■nnlipmlan CSii-1 „•:■■• L.- ■ ■,'„,•, 
The Stars and Slrlpce F(>re^'oufa 

" INTERVAL- 
Overture. "Trs Diavolo    ■ v.M'''AiiKHlt (a)  Comet Bqlo. "Centennial"...BeUstMt 

Mr. John Dolan.   ,, 
(W   "The Merrsr Merry Chorus #i» 

      „_ „- |   " Miss Marjorie Moody. 
The March King's new marches |Maroh. "Tho invincible >,»gi«  sou ■ 

at department, figS^VfT" 

Sousa's Opinion j 

,# *u« 

■   John Philip Sousa said in a re- 
cenTTnTeWrewT~ 

"The motion picture theatre has 
been of incalculable benefit in 
spreading the love for music. For- 
merly, not a hundred thousand per- 
sons a Week heard orchestral music 
in America. Now, there are many 
millions." 

Ten years ago in New York City 
alone there were 6,000 members of 
the musicians' union. Now there 
ure nearly 15,000. Eight years ago 
there were fifty organists in the 
union. Now there are more than 
400. These increases have been 
developed by the motion picture 

[theatre. 
• In t*e wav of special orchestral 
offerings the West Coast Theatffes 
promise to rtfake the new season 

Wt.interesting Seattjt pic- 
.tfolr havf ever known 

Sousa's Band to Entertain 
Public Hall Visitors Today 

NOW on his thirty-fifth tour, 

John Philip Sousa, the 
"march king", comes to 

Cleveland today to open a twelve- 
day engagement at the Ohio-Cleve- 
land Industrial Exposition, with two 

concerts daily. 
Although Sousa's fame has been 

such that he might have sent out 
othe? musical organizations trained 
and presented by him, the only 
Sousa's band has been the one with 
which Sousa himself has appeared. 
And never but once in his thirty-five 
years of touring America has Sousa 
been compelled to disappoint his 
audiences. That was six years ago 
when a/fall from a horse made it 
necessafy for him to cancel his en- 
gagements  for  two weeks. 

There is an element, of luck, of 
course, in a career which is unin- 
terrupted by illness for so long a 
period. But back of the luck is 
thoroughness of preparation. Sousa a 
tours are planned two or three years 
in advance. Railroad experts .check 
train schedules, and arrange for 
special   trains    wherever    necessary 
The touring manager takes with him 
not only an itinerary but full instruc- 
tions concerning alternative routes 
to be followed in case of railroad 
wreck, storm or other emergency. 
And Sousa gets there on  time. 

Even transfer facilities, when ar- 
ranged for, must be demonstrated as 
moro than ample to transport he 
band's baggage quickly and with a 
margin of safety for emergencies. 

Sousa is a stickler for promptness. 
Kvcrv concert begins at the auver- 
tlsed hour-and to the minute. Tardi- 
ness is the one unforgivable sin on 
the part of a bandsman.    The Cleve 

land programs are at 2:15, 3:15, 8:00 
and 9:15. 

The programs her* will include la- 
test in classical, humorous, jazz, 
martial and vocal novelties. Sousa's 
new marches are "Riders for the 
Flag," "Magnat Charta" and "Minne- 

Instrumental novelties will be by a 
double   quartet   of   saxophones,   sex- 
tet  of trombones and triple octet of 
clarinets.     Soloists   with   Sousa   are 
Marjorie   Moodv,   soprano,   Winifred 
Bambrlck,    harp,    Howard Goulden, 
xviophone, E. J. Heney, saxophones, 
j' P. Schueler and Jay G. Sims, trom- 
bone,     Joseph    Deluca,    euphonium, 
John Dolan  and William Tong,   cor- 
net an.l Edmund Wall, clarinet. 

The program  for today is: 
AFTERNOON. 

Miss  Marjorie   Moody,   soprano. 
Mr. John Dolan, corn.-.. 

Mr.  Edw.  .1.  HOPW-.aaxophpne. 
Overture,   "Ltahl    Cavalry   ■■■■■.;• -™.  ?„ 
Cornet BOO, "Carnival "f.},'n,cc  ••Ana" 

Mr. John  Dolan. 

INTERVAL. .   . 
Overtm*  "William  Trll",; wuStorf 

••A   Bouquet  of   Beloved   InsriraHons^^ 

Vocal' Voio',' "Traviata" ..... • • Vonil 

Miss  Marjorie   Moody. 
• * . * r ' _ i\       k « ,.,\* ' .■».^*'tlr'.* 

March.   "King   ^fogfoifo-,  
Miss Marioric  Moody, iqprano. 

MJ  3.,«.,,h Do l.oca. euphonlim. 
Mr. William Tonj^comet. ... 

Overture.    'THnnha'iser   . . - . . .• ■ ■ ;,*,..n-' 
Euphonium solo,   Beautltul ^"'''"Y,;, Luca 

'  Mr   Joaepn  be Lucs^ 
Valse. "On the  Banka of the Beauty 

ful Blue Damibe   AMI 
Scenes,   "Bohemian   t.ir]   •;•.■•:■ i-\r Mard,:   '■The   Stars   and   Stripes   Pol- 

0  INTERV.AL. Kber 

overture. ''Fra "';'':;,■"', ■ ■■■,.•••; :n.'-iisi.-dt (a)Cornetsoo.   CentgnnW -- 

|b)"SE||;   «jaS»»,B»  ™°^WaWteuf3 
^^1%o.r^t!:,a,:,.V.>Mu,1,:!r.Tl1,.n,,s 

March.  *»W'^!- 

March King Takes Good Look 
at His Newest Granddaughter 

latest    granddaughter    the    once     I    former Helen Sousa. 

!*- 
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As Artist Saiv Sousa at Work 
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"March King" Answers 
Questions by Beginners 

(Editor's Note—this is the second of a series of twelve daily 
columns which will be conducted exclusively for The Cleveland 
News by Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, during his engagement at 
the Cleveland Industrial Exposition. Readers are invited to ad- 
dress him, in care of this paper, letters containing questions on 
musical and band topics. Answers will appear daily in this col- 
umn. Sousa will conduct a public audition in The News audito- 
rium at 10:30 a. m. Friday, for those who fill out the coupon ap- 
pearing in The News.) 

BY LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Guest Music Editor The Cleveland News. 

For Ten-Piece Band. <$ — 
I am consider- I for tne last ftve vears but mv "Ps 

Dear Mr. Sousa: 
ing organizing a band of about ten 
pieces and would like your opinion 

las to the instrumentation  I could 

Ibest use. RALPH FRENCH, 
1321 Shawview ave. 

If you are going to make your 
ten-piece   band  entirely   brass,   I 

,   should advise four B flat cornets, 
I   two   horns,   two   trombones,   one 

euphonium and one tuba. 

Most Develop Lips. 
Dear Mr. Sousa:—I am trying to 

Jbe a trumpet player but seem to be 
•meeting with poor success.   I have 
jeen trying to play a B flat trumpet 

give out if I plav anv length of time. 
GEORGE ZAPO, 
10630 St. Clair ave. 

Perhaps your manner of study 
has not produced endurance in 
your trumpet muscles. 1 would 
advise you to go to a thoroughly 
good teacher and let him see if 
your mouth piece is properly ad- 
justed and if you produce tones 
in a proper manner. Endurance 
Is accomplished by playing very 
long notes increasing and dimin- 
ishing the sound so that the mus- 
cles of the lips are able to keep on 
an almost indefinite period. Of 
course, some people have very 
weak muscles but all of them can 
be cultivated up to a certain point. 

oothParai 

Criticizes Composition. 
Dear   Mr.   Sousa:—Knowing   the 

esteem in which the people ot 
country hold you I would be 
ed  if  you would  criticize  the 

g and orchestration I am' send- 
^Tyou.        STANLEY J. CARP, 

1143 E 112th St. 
CT note with pleasure that a 
fioipositiou of yours has been ac- 
Bted by a New York publisher. 
Hp are luckier than most of the 
■liters in the composing line, for 
^Retimes they go for years be- 
(( they find a publisher willing 

undertake the publication of 
unknown author. No man 
s what makes a composition 
lar, but after It does become 
lar you know why it is popu- 
Let us trust yours will be 

popnLir. • 

HERE is Lleut.-Com. John Philip 

Sousa, guest music editor of 
The Cleveland News during the 

Cleveland Industrial exposition, as 
sketched by John McGaw, News art- 
ist, during an interlude in his activi- 
ties as the guide to aspiring Cleve- 

land musicians. 

sary instrumental* or orchestrate 
it I sincerely trust In the future 
you will be able to do all of these 

Stick to One Instrument. 
Dear Mr. Sousa:—Is it possible to 

be a professional on both the trom- 
bone and tuba? 

WILLIAM WENZEL,, 
3104 Daisy ave 

I am not a believer in a man 
learning to use professionally two 
brass instruments at the same 
time. A man accomplishing good 
artistic merit on either the trom- 
bone or the tuba will be amply 
repaid by engagements. There are 
a lot of men who are versatile 
who play almost anything they 
are called upon, but among those 
there are very few who serve a 
place In the first-class orchestra 
or flrst-plass band. 

Girl Has Ambitions. 
Dear Mr. Sousa:—I am 13 and 

have made up my mind to become 
an orchestra conductor. Will you 
be so kind as to tell me if a girl can 
become a conductor of a symphony 
orchestra and also if one can suc- 
ceed as a composer when one can- 
not write the melody but can com- 
pose pieces worth printing. 

MARY JANE CLARK, 
1115 E. 169th St. 

One can always wish what their 
future should be and it is a splen- 
did thing when that wish comes 
true.    Your desire to become an 
orchestra conductor is a laudable 
one, and I sincerely trust you will 
have the ambition and energy to 
study all of the requirements of 
the business.   There is a lady, a 
famous pianist, Miss Leginske, of 
whom you no doubt have beard, 
who   Is   conducting   a   symphony 
concert   in   the   musical   city   of 
Boston.   I am told she is an able 
conductor hut  I  have never had 
the pleasure of hearing her per- 
formances up to date although 1 
hope to sometime in  the future. 
Remember that the first man that 
ottered   a  sound   with   his   voice 
probably started the idea of writ- 
ing melody, but to be a composer 
one should receive his inspiration 
from a power beyond himself, a 
technique in ihe business and a 
fore  sense  of  harmony  and an 
ability to put your composition on 
paper, harmonize it and if neces- 

f) jlc^ /" 
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IIP WITHJDBY 
"March King" Draws More 

Than 30,000 to Expo 

for New Record. 

Recalls   How   Civil 

Helped Shape His 

Career. 

War 

John Philip Sousa, bfind master, 

stepped into the focus of the Ohio- 

Cleveland Industrial Exposition yes- 
terday. 

The rhythm of his martial music 
assembled 30,677 Clcvelanders, more 
than ever attended any single day's 
show in the history of Public hall. 
That was 8,000 more than Wednes- 
day's attendance. It sent away the 
armies of Cleveland industrialists 
whistling and humming the march 
of triumph of Ohio-made products 
across  the world's  markets. 

As a boy in Civil War times, Sousa 
followed tho regimental music over 
the flagstones of Washington, listen- 
ing with all his soul. Today he Is 
the  general   among  bandmasters. 

Sousa will play four times a day 
until a week from Thursday. Cleve- 
land will hear him on the plaza at 
2:15, 3:45, 8 and 9:15. Instead of 
regiments of men armed with guns 
and bayonets, he is playing for 
armies of industry, armed with Ohio- 
made  machines. 

A short-statured, grave man, Sou- 
sa picked his way among his play- 
ers to the rostrum yesterday, mount- 
ed the platform, and saluted. A vol- 
ley of applause followed. Then Sousa 
turned and with a sweep of his ba- 
ton, the band struck up "Light Cav- 
alry March." His twelve-day pro- 
gram here was on. 

Between programs yesterday Sousa 
told how the regiments in Washing- 
ton during the Civil War had mold- 
ed his career. Ifc inherited a lean- 
ing for music from his father, who 
was a cello and euphonium player. 

"My mother was the most beauti- 
ful soul without music I have ever 
met," he said. "She was my audi- 
ence." 

He was 8 when he composed his 
first piece. 

"My mother was in the kitchen," 
he said, removing his cigar the bet- 
ter to relate an important incident 
in his life. 

"Sit down," he. ordered. She sat, 
and he played his piece on his violin. 

"That was beautiful," she told him, 
and to that and similar encourage- 
ments Sousa said he owed a great 
deal of his talent. 

But he had been chasing bands too | 
(Continued From First Page) 

frequently, his lather thought. He 
was enrolled for violin lessons in a 
conservatory "to keep him off the 
street." Six years later, after the 
annual prize recital, the conservatory 
director remonstrated to  his  father, 
"that boy of yours won all the 
medals How can we hold contests 
when he wins  everything?" 

Sousa became familiar with the 
characteristics of brass music at the 
conservatory. He wrote several 
marches, among them his famous 
"Gladiators" before he was 20. At 
25, after directing an orchestra at a 
Philadelphia celebration, he was in- 
vited to head a Marine Corps band. 
He directed that for twelve years, 
made a tour, and shortly afterward 
formed his own organization. 

He has been conducting bands 
ever since. Moderate enough in mo 
tion, appearance and speech, when 
he conducts he is czar. "No," he 
said, "I never have in alternate. 
There are several men in the band 
who could conduct. But my band 
is like an act in Robinson, the circus 
man's show years ago, when the 
leading man felt indisposed and sent 
in an understudy. Unless you ap- 
pear, Robinson told him, there will 
be no show." 

"Every time I mount the platform, 
I feel a wild desire to put on the 
best concert of my career. I have 
felt that since I first led an orches- 
tra. Lord knows -what will happen 
to me if that feeling ever stops. 
Probably will be the end of me. 

Most Face Truth. 
"And, after all, you know, I'm,in 

the twilight of life. We have to face 
the truth once in a while." 

And he chuckled. * 
While his compositions were timed 

to  martial  music  by  the  echoes of 
Washington forces m the .Civil War, 
his inspirations have «ome from be-, 
yond him, he said.    **lt might haver 

come from tip. divine or from  na- 
ture or> whatever you care to call It ■ 
—this orderliness in life," he saBl.     i 

"An   atheist    cann*t   compose   *\   « 

truly great piece of music. Hi may 
be an accomplished technician, he 
may take a morning of your time to 
prove to you the non-existence, as 
he thinks, of a God. But his work 
dies, he dies, and where is he? 

"You may not believe all this. I 
don't give a darn if you don't" 
Sousa's eyes twinkled. He talks in 
the quiet voice of a man of 71 but 
when he speaks of his beliefs, his 
voice  takes on a tone of authority. 

He can handle practically any in- 
strument   but   bagpipes. 

"It  is strange why  the Scotch,   a I 
western people,  should have such  a , 
liking   for   bagpipes.     The   bagpipes 
are    essentially    oriental,"    he    re- 
marked.    "Many of the Scotch songs 
are based on  the oriental scale." 

Sousa is probably one of the most 
prolific of modern composers. He has 
400 pieces to his credit. More than 
100, he said, were marches, ten were 
operas, and nine of those were suc- 
cessful. One is still playing—"EU 
Capitan." 

His most recent piece, "The Match 
of  the Atlantic City Pageant,"  was; 
played only a few weeks ago for the: 
first time, he said. 

"For five days T thought about! 
that, wanting to write It. I found 
only ashes.    Then it came to me." 

He is to play it here this week. 
Sousa arrived at the E. 55th street 

and Euclid avenue station at 11:16 
yesterday morning. He and his band 
of 100, and soloists, managers and 
secretaries occupied most of the 
train. They came from Atlantic 
City,  N.  J. 

Col. Joseph H. Alexander, presi- 
dent of the exposition, and Lincoln 
G. Dickey, manager, met them with 
a fleet of cars and busses. An escort 
of police headed the line down Eu- 
clid avenue and to Public hall. 

Geauga  Shines  Today. 
Today is Geauga County Day at 

the exposition and tonight is Build-, 
er's   Night. 

Geauga county, just east of Cuya- 
hoga, sends the "country's best" 
maple syrup far and wide, and its 
wooded knolls send cordwood to 
Cleveland hearths. 

That part of the population that 
makes things grow will be visiting 
the urban portion that fashions ma- 
terials into equipment with tools 
and machines. The Industrial Ex- 
position is almost entirely of the 
latter type of product. One small 
booth, decorated by the annual coun- 
ty fair organization, alone calls at- 
tention to the "industry" of agri- 
culture. 

The Wood Homes Bureau, which i 
has taken a leading part in the 
"Build a Home First" movement, 
will put on the Builders' night pro- 
gram. The bureau has a colony of 
different types and sizes of model 
wooden houses on display and sam- 
ples of joints and insulations and 
other  phases of construction. 

George A. Donley, president of 
the "Build a. Home First" movement; 
Brig. Gen. J. R. McQulgg, president 
of the Cuyahoga Savings & Loan 
Association: Harry Gillett, president 
of the Builders' Exchange; B. A. 
Brigge, president of the Lumber 
Board; and Conant Van Blarcom, 
president of the Carpenter Contrac- 
tors' Association, will give five-min- 
ute talks on the expense, style, cred- 
it, material and advisability of own- 
ing a home. 
 o  

Today at Expo 
GEAUGA COUNTY DAY. 

10:30 A.  M.—Hours open.    Programs  by 
Strolling   Players;   music   from  Tower 
of Jewels. 

1:00 P. M.—Proe-ram by Auditorium En- 
semble; Vincent H. Percy, organ 
and piano; Walter Logan, violin, and 
Charles McBride, cello. 

2:15  I*.  M.—Concert     by     John     Philip 
Sousa's band. 
Overture. "The Bartered Bride". . 
 Smetana 

Excerpti< from "La Giaeonda".. . 
 Poiiehielli 

Scenes  "II  Trovalore" Verdi 
Scene., "Die  Walkuro" Wagner 
Fantasies    "La    Boheme" Puccini 

3:00 P. M.—Tower of Jewels reproduc- 
tions; program by Auditorium En- 
semble. 

3:30 P. M.—Loop the loop by Oscar V. 
Babcoek. 

3l4S   P.   M.—Strolling   Players. 
3:45 I*. M.—Concert by Sousa's band. 

Fantasia   "Aida" Verdi 
Excerpts     "C'avalleria     Busticana" 
 Mascagni 

Scenes "Robert Diablo".... Meyerbeer 
Vocal solo.  "Caro Nome" Verdi 

Marjorie   Moody,  soprano. 
Gems  "Mai it ana" Wallace 

4:00 P. M.—Program by Auditorium En- 
semble. 

4:30 P. M.—Tower of Jewels reproduc- 
tions; Strolling Players; WTAM pro- 
grams. 

TiOO P. M.—Program by Auditorium En- 
semble. 

8:00  P.  M.—Strolling Flayers. 
8:00 P. M.—Concert by Sousa's band. 

Scenes   "Mefistofelcs" Bo to 
Excerpts   "Carmen"  Bi: et 
Gems "Madame  Butterfly  ... .Puce ni 
Vocal solo "Micaela's  Air" Biict 

Majorie Moody, soprano. 
Fantasif    "Tannhauser" Wagner 

8:15 P. M —Illumination of Tower of 
Jewels.     Program  by  Auditorium  En- 

9:15   P.   M.—Strolling   Players:   WTAM 
programs. 

B:1B P.  of,—Concert by Sousa's band. 
Overture   "Semiramide" Rossini 
Gems  "Martha" Flotow 
Excerpts  "Lohengrin" Wagner ! 
"Damnation  of Faust" 
Fantasia  "Marta  ot   the Lowland" 
 D'Albert 

10:05 P.  M.—Loop the loop by Oscar V. 
Babcoek. 

10:10 P. M.—Fireworks display. 
10:30 P. M.—Doors close. 

BLESSES STATUES TONIGHT. 
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t IS ~~)/d^ 
—— 

As Artist Saiv Sousa at Work 
' 

/" 

IIP WITHjNDUSTRY 
"March King" Draws More 

Than 30,000 to Expo 

for New Record. 

Recalls    How   Civil   War 

Helped Shape His 

Career. 

"March King 
Questions by 

" Answers 
Beginners 

H 
ERE is Lieut.-Com. John Philip 

(Editor's Note—this is the second of a series of twelve daily 
columns which will be conducted exclusively for The Cleveland 
News by Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, during his engagement at 
the Cleveland Industrial Exposition. Readers are invited to ad- 
dress him, in care of this paper, letters containing questions on 
musical and band topics. Answers will appear daily m this col- 
umn. Sousa will conduct a public audition in The News audito- 
rium at 10:30 a. m. Friday, for those who fill out the coupon ap- 
pearing in The News.) 

BY LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Guest Music Editor The Cleveland News. 

For Ten-Piece Band. ♦  ~ ~"~ 
»».   «=™,cn ■   T pm consider-   for the last five years but my lips i    Dear Mr. Sousa.-I am consider ^ if x ^ any length Qf tlm„ 

! ing organizing a band of about ten GEORGE ZAPO, 

Sousa, guest music editor of 
The Cleveland News during the 

Cleveland Industrial exposition, as 
sketched by John McGaw, News art- 
ist, during an interlude in his activi- 
ties as the guide to aspiring Cleve- 

land musicians. 

*%-•- 

pieces and would like your opinion 
as to the instrumentation I could 

best use. RALPH FRENCH, 
1321 Shawview ave. 

If you are going to make your 
ten-piece band entirely brass, 1 
should advise four B flat cornets, 
two horns, two trombones, one 

euphonium and one tuba. 

Must Develop Lips. 
Dear Mr. Sousa:—x am trying to 

m be a trumpet player but seem to be 
Vieeting with poor success.   I have 

Wn trying to play a B flat trumpet 

Sousa Audition Coupon 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
Care THE CLEVELAND NEWS, 
Cleveland, O.  -    ... 

I desire an audience with you or one of your :assistant and will 
be present at The Cleveland News auditorium at 10.30 a. m.. Friday, 

Aug. 19. 

Signed 

Address 

(Fill out this coupon and mail It to John Philip Sousa. care The 
Cleveland News.) 

10630 St. Clair ave. 
Perhaps your manner of study 

has not produced endurance in 
yoMr trumpet muscles. I would 
advise you to go to a thoroughly 
good teacher and let him see if 
your mouth piece is properly ad- 
justed and if you produce tones 
in a proper manner. Endurance 
is accomplished by playing very 
long notes increasing and dimin- 
ishing the sound so that the mus- 
cles of the lips are able to keep on 
an almost indefinite period. Of 
course, some people have very 
weak muscles but all of them can 
be cultivated up to a certain point. 

Criticizes Composition. 
Dear Mr. Sousa:—Knowing the 

high esteem in which the people of 
this country hold you I would be 
pleased if you would criticize the. 
song and orchestration I am send- 
ing you. STANLEY J. CARP, 

1143 E. 112th st. 

I note with pleasure that a 
composition of yours has been ac- 
cepted by a New York publisher. 
You are luckier than most of the 
starters in the composing line, for 
sometimes they go for years be- 
fore they find a publisher willing 
to undertake the publication of 
an unknown author. _ No man 
knows what makes a composition 
popular, but after it does become 

popn',ar vou know why It Is popu- 
lar. Let us trust yours will be 
popular. 

sary Instrumental* or orchestrate 
it, I sincerely trust In the future 
you will be able to do all of these 

Stick to One Instrument. 
Dear Mr. Sousa:—Is it possible to 

be a professional on both the trom- 
bone and tuba? 

WILLIAM WENZEL,, 
3104 Daisy ave 

I am not a believer In a man 
learning to use professionally two 
brass instruments at the same 
time. A man accomplishing good 
artistic merit on either the trom- 
bone or the tuba will be amply 
repaid by engagements. There are 
a lot of men who are versatile 
who play almost anything they 
are called upon, but among those 
there are very few who serve a 
place In the first-class orchestra 
or first-class band. 

Girl Has Ambitions. 

Dear Mr. Sousa:—I am 13 and 
have made up my mind to become 
an orchestra conductor. Will you 
be so kind as to tell me if a girl can 
become a conductor of a symphony 
orchestra and also if one can suc- 
ceed as a composer when one can- 
not write the melody but can com- 
pose pieces worth printing. 

MARY JANE CLARK, 
1115 E. 169th St. 

One can always wish what their 
future should be and it is a splen- 
did thing when that wish comes 
true.    Your desire to become an 
orchestra conductor is a laudable 
one, and I sincerely trust you will 
have the ambition and energy to 
study all of the requirements ol 
the business.   There is a lady, a 
famous pianist, Miss Leginske, of 
whom you no doubt have heard, 
who   Is   conducting   a  symphony 
concert   in   the   musical   city   of 
Boston.   I am told she is an able 
conductor but  I  have never had 
the pleasure of hearing her per- 
formances up to date although I 
hope to sometime in the future. 
Remember that the first man that 
uttered  a  sound   with   his   voice 

^probably started the Idea of writ- 
ing melody, but to be a composer 
one should receive his inspiration 
from a power beyond himself, a 
technique In the business and a 
fare  sense  of  harmony  and., an 
ability to pat 'your composition on 

1 paper, harmonize It and If neces- 

John Philip Sousa, bandmaster, 

.stepped into the focus of the Ohio- 

Cleveland Industrial Exposition yes- 
terday. 

The rhythm of his martial music 
assembled 30,677 Clevelanders, more 
than ever attended any single day's 
show in the history of Publie hall. 
That was 8,000 more than Wednes- 
day's attendance. It sent away the 
armies of Cleveland industrialists 
whistling and humming the march 
of triumph of Ohio-made products 
across  the world's  markets. 

As a boy in Civil War times, Sousa 
followed the regimental music over 
the flagstones of Washington, listen- 
ing with all his soul. Today he is 
the  general   among   bandmasters. 

Sousa will play four times a day 
until a week from Thursday. Cleve- 
land will hear him on the plaza at 
2:15, 3:45, 8 and 9:15. Instead of 
regiments of men armed with guns 
and bayonets, he is playing for 
armies of industry, armed with Ohio- 
made   machines. 

A ahort-staturcd, grave man, Sou- 
sa picked his way among his play- I 
ers to the rostrum yesterday, mount- 
ed the platform, and saluted. A vol- 
ley of applause followed. Then Sousa 
turned and with a sweep of his ba- 
ton, the band struck up "Light Cav- 
alry March." His twelve-day pro- 
gram here was on. 

Between programs yesterday Sousa 
told how the regiments In Washing- 
ton during the Civil War had mold- 
ed his career. He inherited a lean- 
ing for music from his father, who 
was a cello and euphonium player. 

"My mother was the most beauti- 
ful soul without music I have ever 
met," he said. "She was my audi- 
ence." 

He was 8 when he composed his 
first  piece. 

"My mother was In the kitchen," 
he said, removing his cigar the bet- 
ter to relate an important incident 
in his life. 

"Sit down,"  he ordered.    She sat, 
and he played his piece on his violin. 

"That was beautiful," she told him, 
and to  that  and  similar encourage- 
ments   Sousa  said  he  owed  a great 
deal of his talent. 

But he had been chasing bands too 
(Continued From First Page) " 

frequently,   his  father  thought.    He 
was  enrolled  for violin lessons in a 
conservatory   "to   keep   him   off  the 
street."     Six   years  later,   after  the 
annual prize recital, the conservatory 
director  remonstrated  to  his  father, 
"that    boy   of   yours   won    all   the 
medals.    How  can we hold  contests 

i when he wins everything?" 
Sousa   became   familiar   with   the 

| characteristics of brass music at the 
conservatory.       He     wrote     several 

- marches,   among   them   his   famous 
"Gladiators"   before  he   was  20.   At 

i 25,  after directing an orchestra at a 
' Philadelphia celebration,  he was in- 
vited to head a Marine Corps band. 
He   directed   that   for  twelve  years, 
made a tour, and shortly afterward 
formed his own organization. 

He has been conducting bands 
ever since. Moderate enough in mo 
tion, appearance and speech, when 
he conducts he is czar. "No," he 
said, "I never have an alternate 
There are several men in the band 
who could conduct. But my band 
is like an act in Robinson, the circus 
man's show years ago, when the 
leading man felt indisposed and sent 
in an understudy. Unless you ap 
pear, Robinson told him, there will 
be no show." 

"Every time I mount the platform 
I  feel  a wild  desire  to put on  the 
best  concert of my career.    I have 
felt that since I first led an orches 
tra.    Lord knows  what will happen* 
to   me   if   that   feeling   ever   stops. 
Probably -will be the end of me. 

Must Face Truth. 
"And, after all, you know, I'm .in 

the twilight of life.   We have to face 
the truth once in a while." 

And he chuckled. 1 
While his compositions were timed 

to martial music by the echoes of 
Washington forces fh the Civil War, 
his inspirations h*v« ^m® '™™ ^ 
vond him, he said, 'tit might have 
come from tljp.divln. or from na- 
ture or-whatever you care to call it 
-this orderliness in Ufe, HUM. 

"Aft   atheist    cannft   compose   a , 

truly great piece of mil 
be an accomplished 
may take a morning ol 
prove to you the nonj 
he thinks, of a God. 
dies, he dies, and wher 

"You may  not believ 
don't   give   a   darn    if 
Sousa's eyes  twinkled, 
the quiet voice of a 
when   he  speaks  of   hi 
voice  takes on a tonel 

He can handle practl 
strument   but   bagpipes} 

"It  is strange why 
western people,  should] 
liking   for   bagpipes, 
are    essentially    orient 
marked.    "Many of the| 
are based on the orier 

Sousa is probably on| 
prolific of modern comi 
400 pieces to his credhj 
100, he said, were marc 
operas,  and  nine of  tk 
cessful.     One   is   still 
Capitan." 

His most recent piece 
of  the Atlantic City 
played only a few weel( 
first time, he said. 

"For five days I t| 
that, wanting to write 
only ashes.    Then it cfl 

He is to play it herej 
Sousa arrived at the 

and   Euclid  avenue   stj 
yesterday morning.    Hs 
of  100,   and   soloists, 
secretaries    occupied 
train.     They    came    f| 
City, N. J. 

Col.   Joseph   H.   Ale* 
dent  of the  exposition^ 
G.  Dickey,  manager, 
a fleet of cars and busd 
of  police  headed  the   lil 
clid avenue and to Pub| 

fieauga  Shines 
Today is Geauga Co 

the exposition and tonj 
er's   Night. 

Geauga county, just 
hoga,    sends   the    "cojj 
maple  syrup  far  and 
wooded    knolls    send 
Cleveland hearths. 

That part of the pc 
makes things grow wl 
the urban portion that; 

terials into equipment 
and machines. The II 
position is almost enl 
latter type of product! 
booth, decorated by thej 
ty fair organization, 
tention to the "indus 
culture. 

The Wood Homes Bl 
has taken a leading 
"Build a Home First! 
will put on the Buildeq 
gram. The bureau has 
different types and sij 
wooden houses on displ 
pies of joints and ins; 
other  phases of constr 

George A. Donley, 
the "Build a. Home Firs! 
Brig. Gen. J. R. McQul 
of the Cuyahoga Savi 
Association; Harry Gill| 
of the Builders' Excr 
Brigge, president of 
Board; and Conant 
president' of the Carpe^ 
tors' Association, will 
ute talks on the expensl 
it, material and advisafl 
ing a home. 
 o- 

Today at E\ 
GEAUGA COUNT'S 

10:30   A.   M.—Hours   open. 
Strolling  Players;   musl| 
of Jewels, 

1:00 P. M.—Program by 
gamble;    Vincent   H. 
and  piano;   Walter   I.o. 
Charles  MoRride,  cello. 

2:1.5 1'. M.—Concert    by 
Sousa's band. 
Overture, "The Hartercd| 

Excerpts from "La Gia 

8een'e's' '"if Tro'vatore". . 
Scene,, "Die  Walkure".! 
Fantasies   "La   Bohcinaf 

3:00   P.   M.—Tower  of   Jej 
tions;    pros rani    by    A< 
semble, 

3:30  P,  M.—Loop  the looi 
BabcoOK. 

:i:4.-> i". M.—Strolling Plai 
3:15 P, M.—Concert by Sof 

Fantasia   "Airia"  
Excerpts     "Cavalleria 

Scenes "Robert  Diable 
Vocal solo.  "Caro Nora 

Marjone   Moody,  soj 
Gems "Marltana"..., 

4:00 P. M.—Program by 
semble. 

4:30   P.   M.—Tower  of  Je 
tions;   Strolling   Player^ 
grams, 

7:00 P. M.—Program by 
semblc. _,   . 

8:00  P. M.—Strolling Plajj 
8:00 P. M.—Concert by Sa 

Scenes "Mefistofeles 
Kxcerpts ••Carmen" . . 
Gems "Madame Butter 
Vocal solo "Mlcaela's 

Maiorie Moody, SOB 
Fantasif    "Tannhauser * 

8:45   P.   M —Illumination 
Jewels.     Program  by 
semble. , 

0:15   P.   M.—Strolling   PI1 
programs. 

9:15 P.  M.—Concert by  Sq 
Overture   "Semiramide" 
Gems  "Martha"...... 
Excerpts   "Lohengrin 
"Damnation  of Faust" 
Fantasia  "Marta   of   t* 

10:05 P.' Si.—Loop' the loo| 
Babcoek. 

10:10 P.  M.—Fireworks dis 
10:30 P. M.—Doors close. 
 —o  

BLESSES STATUES 
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w to EVEN 
CUSTODIAN BLUES' 

John   Q.   Anybody   Comes 
Cussing, Goes Home 

Figuring. 

Today at Expo 

A|    EASY TO FIGURE OUT 
M ASJmic7ri^hk PWJ^ftt*wTWarch **** Summering 
ELf. •        9ty-' keops ln tnm by exercising daily on «his 
t? redu,T,g ,nad,ino- The madli»^ « on cxhn"iiion »Uhe General Efectric Show i„ that city. ,.*».,..„.! "i™ 

Sousa Talks Jazz, 
|4/isi#ers Queries 

(Editor's Note—This is the  first of a series of twelve  daily 
Jilumns  which  will  be  conducted  exclusively  for   The  Cleveland 

V?W*rfy L,"v',Co
J
m- J°hn Ph'Up Souta- durin« hU engagement at 

UTie Cleveland Industrial Exposition. Readers are invited to ad- 
dress to him, in care of this paper, letters containing questions on 
musical and band topics. Answers will appear daily in this col- 
umn. Sousa will conduct a public audition in The News audito- 
rium at 10:30 a m. Friday, for those who fill out the coupon ap- 
peanng in The News.) 

BY LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Guest Music Editor The Cleveland News. 

rr»JT" idea of being able to hold daily informal chats with 
such an audience as the readers of The Cleveland Newd 

comprise, struck me instantly when I received your editor's 
Ikind invitation to act as music editor during my stay in 
■Cleveland. <r« —  

ASHLAND  COUNTY DAY. 
10)30 A. M.—Doors open. 
it.MP.M.—Program  by  Auditorium  En 

scmble, 
'.■:i."> i\ M.—Sousa band concert; Strolling 

Players. 
'•i *!!!!/ V.—Auditorium Ensemble. 

ii i      ,L"""  llu! ,l""''  by Oscar V. Baocock. 
:,'m5!/JI'—s'"is» hnnd concert. 
• •■!!!.' ;;•—Auditorium Ensemble. 
-I:.IIII..M.— lower    "i    Jewels    reproriuc- 

tioili   Strolling  Players. 
AL SIRAT GROTTO NIGHT. 

i:!!!! II' W.—Auditorium  Ensemble. HsOO I'. M.—Strolling  l■ I.-.-. re 
8M0P.M Concert   by   Al   Sir.it   (iroltu 

hand. 
8:4ft P. M,—Illumination    of    lower    of 
■> ii?'£ei£'•   Auditorium   Ensemble. 

.'.. ■   '•—Sousa b.uiil concert; strollimr Players. 
tS.!?A «• ?I—If.00"  ,l"'  loop- by  Babcock, in.in i'. M.—i-ircworks. 
10i.JO P. M.—Doors close. 

Photo   on   Picture  Page. 
It really doesn't matter what their 

names   were.      Both   of   them   were 
still hopping mad when they arrived 
at the. Ohio-Cleveland Industrial  Ex- 
position   at   Public   ball   last   night. 
We'll   call   'em   Mr.   and   Mrs.   John 

| Jones.    The  difficulty,   it  developed, 
was all because of a new janitor. 

"The   big   stiff,"    said   Jones—for 
! after   two   years   of  married   life  he 
wasn't as careful with his speech as 
he  once was.     "So  he  won't  let  us 
keep  the  baby  carriage in the  laun- 
dry.    Weil, we'll just, show that bird 
something." 

"That isn't all," said Mrs. Jones. 
"He says the baby can't play out in 
front." 

After they entered the hall John 
Philip Sousa'a band dispelled the 
gloom, and they forgot their woes 
and the janitor and the apartment 
half way to Buffalo. Thev wandered 
through great halls tilled with the 
products of Ohio ingenuity and work- 
manship. Then they entered the 
annex. Jones' face lighted up sud- 
denly, and he mad.' a bee line for an 
exhibit at the north end of the hall. 
Mrs. Jones caught up with him. 

Storm   Passes. 
The photographer snapped them as 

they Btood taking in tbe detail of a 
trim little house with green shutters: 
and   green   grass   and   green   flower 

canal, San Francisco and return. I 
Mrs. Agnes Holden of Elyria, O., will 
be known as "Miss Ohio" and the 
Misses Marcella Callahan and Jack 
Horncr as "Miss Cleveland" on the 
world trip. 

Tonight is Grotto N'ight and Al 
Sfrat will be out in full tone. The 
hand, drum corps and patrol will 
march from Euclid avenue and E. 
21st street, down Euclid to E. 6th 
street, thence north on E. 6th to the 
exposition. A program will be given 
during the evening from the audi- 
torium stage. Souga-«jII lead the 
Grotto hand tor" fine number. 

Complete musical programs today 
follow: 

AUDITORIUM ENSEMBLE. 
1:30  P.   M. 

"On   the Bosporus" /.. .Linke 
"Dream   Shadows" Lattice 
"lii  the Heart of the HIIIH" Lee 
Serenade    Picnic 
Cello solo. "A Dream" nariieii 
"Sprins   Sum;" Mendelssohn 
"Moment  Musical" Schubert 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 
2:15 P.  M. 

Numbers  from "El  Capltan" Sousa 
Piccolo  Bolo,  "Sylvia" LcThicre 
Fantasia ,"Tne Musquetcers in n Con 

vent      Varney 
Gems   from   "The   Chocolate  Soldier" 
 Oscar   .Strauss 

Excerpts     from     "The    < himes    ol 
Normandy"    Plaquette 

AUDITORIUM  ENSEMBLE. 
:< P. M. 

Or-_a!i solo,  "Summer Nirhtg".. .Lemmctln 
Songre of  Songs" DeMoyu 

Vocal -"ilu Selected 
Serenade    in.11., 
Ar.iii.ci  Serenade Lanstcy 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 
3:45 P. M. 

Rams from "Tin- Mikado".. 
Cornet  solo.  "Delphfne".. 
Ex vrpts   trom   "Tales   < f 

.Sullivan 
 Caryl) 
Hoffman" 

,• •    Offenbach 
Numbers   from   "Tho   Wizard   of   the 

Nile"    Herbert 
Vocal     solo.     "Street      Sons,"     from 

"Naughty    Marietta" Herbert 
AUDITORIUM  ENSEMBLE. 

4 P. M, 
Organ  solo,  introduction  third  act  of 
.._ , Lohengrin    Wagner 
"Palo   Moon    Logan 
Violin       solo,       ".Meditation"       from 
,.,,  , ,Tn,?i»"    Massenet Pulclnello      AUeter 

I   Fete  de  Seville" Tavan 
AUDITORIUM  ENSEMELE. 

7 P. M. 
Organ  sole, overture,  "Light Cavalry".. 
 *.8uppe 

vineent H. Percy 
Serenade     Cesek 
Solo   by  Jamra  McMahou,  bass.. .Selected 
"Songs My Taugbl  Mo".-s Dvorak 
Suit" No. I from "Carmen".- Bizel 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 
8 P.  M. 

Scenes   from   "Apple   Blossom' ....... 
-, ,   •. • — Kreisler-Jacoby 
Xylophone  polo,  "Liebesfrued". .. . Kreisler 
Excerpts      from      "Hans,      tho      Flute 

Player" Ganne 
Admired   numbers   from   "Sally" Kern 
Vocal solo, "Kiss  Me Again" Herbert 
Scenes from "Boccaeio" Suppe 

GROTTO   BAND. 
8:30 P.  M. 

AUDITORIUM  ENSEMBLE. 
8:45 P. M. 

Organ solo, grand march from "Rirny.i". 

"Loves   did   Sweet    Sons"  
Vocal  Bplo,   McMahon,  bass.... 
"Will    Vnu    Remember"   from 

time"     
I "An Evening Melody"  

boxes  on  the  front   porch.    As  luck SOUSA'S  RAND 
would have it,  last night was Build- 9:ir,  p.  ftj. 
ers'    Night    at    the    show,    and    the j Gems from "The Merry Widow" 
crowd around the block of miniature 
houses  was   large. 

. v. igner 
, . . Malloy 
. .Selected 

"May- 
. Romberg 
.si. cialr 

Here I am—happy to be with you 
-glad to know you all.   And with- 

out further preliminaries, let's be- 
pgin. 

Jazz! 
The majority of letters I received 

in my first batch of mail at The 
News yesterday contained some 
form of question about that modern 
phase of musical composition. What 
do I think of it? Will it live? Is it 
characteristic American music? 

i Wherejp lies its appeal? 
Jazz a Part of Us. 

Perhaps I can state my position 
on  jazz  briefly   by  saying  that   I 

l would be as apt to insist upon a 
[hondsem    cab   for    transportation 
| from railroad station to hotel as I 
would to leave Jazz out of one of my 
1927 programs. 

Jazz has become as much a part 
tof American life as,  for instance, 
'attention-compelling"   advertising 

kid "high-pressure" salesmen. Just 
as it is natural for the manufac- 
turer to employ these highly suc- 

cessful methods of disposing of his 
I goods-, so is it natural for the mu- 
sician, particularly if he is in his 

struggling years, to seek for atten- | 
i tion, rather than excellence. 

I think every composer in Amer- 
ica today Is striving for a form or 

I a style that will cause him to stick 
out of the crowd like a sore thumb 
Just now it is in style to be crazy 

I Jazz is like the girl with a curl 
who, when she is good, is very, very 
jood and when she's bad—weli 
she's pretty nasty. There is much 
in jazz that is noteworthy, and 
;here is much that is unbearable. 

,     tittle Originality. 
•Jazz-makers are showing very lit- 

}f originality.    .They   have  "cab- 
baged" all of the Immortal tunes 

i *i ;!?e grtat mast*rs, except a few 
the holler of hymns.   Butjt has 

—— * -J£ , 

terrible before people to be rathci 
Will object, 

Many of us like to listen to music 
through   our   feet,   instead   of   our 

, brains.    We   like   its   swing,   and 
\ when—and   if—we   grow   tired   of 
dancing to it, jazz will die. 

This is the age of speed, roar and 
racket and the musician of today 
must keep abreast of the spirit of 
the times. And to repeat the basic 
reason for jazz—the rhythm attracts 

, and by its constant repetition, holds 
attention. 

Dear Mr/ Sousa:--I play an E flat 
trumpet. After playing an hour or 
so, my lips give out. Can you tell 
me how I can overcome this diffi- 
culty?   E. P. H. 

All players of wind instruments 
have, a period of endurance—some 
greater than others. If you will 
practice playing long note's, I be- 
lieve you will find that your endur- 
ance will increase. It Is this kind 
of practice that will enable a pitch- 
er to go the full nine innings. There 
is a possibility that you are not 
properly employing your trumpet 
muscles. If this is true, an experi- 
enced teacher can help you over- 
come this difficulty, of course. 

Jones didn't see 'em nl all. George Final 
A. Donley, president of the "Build a 
Home First" movement, spoke for 
live minutes. So did Brig. Gen. John 
R. McQuigg. president of tho Cuya- ! 
hoga County Savings & Loan As- 
Bociatlon; Harry Gillette, president 
of the Builders Exchange; B. A. • 
Briggs, president of the Lumber 
Board, and' Conant Van Blareom, 
president Of the Carpenter Contrac-. 
tors' Association. 

"A city of home owners," they 
said, "far outdistances a city of 
home renters and 'cliff dwellers.' ! 
Bring back the old fashioned fire-j 
side, and you will go a long way | 
toward solving the problem of' 
juvenile delinquency." 

Didn't  Hear  'Km  Kither. 
Jones didn't hear 'em. Ho was 

figuring on the back ol an envelop, 
and talking to a man with a red I 
badge. Mrs. Jones was studying the 
model house. The lawn would be 
plenty large enough for the baby *o 
play in. They'd dispell the janitor 
blues forever. 

Attendance yesterday was 29.485, a 
high Monday mark, bringing the ex- 
position total to 215,721. 

In   the   lower 

. .I.ehar 
Xylophone solo, "Minute Waltz"... Chopin 
Scenes from "Prince of Pllsen"... .Ludcra 
Excerpts from "Robin Hood".. .Do Koven 

"Brian  Boru'  Edwarcb 

SOUSA.. SETTING 
NEW RECORDS 

Bandmaster's   Engagement 
Here Is Drawing Near 

This Is a year of records for Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who this 

season makes his 35th tour at the 

head of his famous band. That itself 
is a record. No other bandmaster 
ever has come within a decade of 
equaling Sousa's achievement. This 
Is also Sousa'*  50th year as a con- .    exhibition    hall    of If 

the    main    building,    the    Cleveland 1 ductor,   his  first,  appearance  on  the 
shown     in I director's   stand   having  been   made 

miniature, even to the trains which 
bring to Cleveland half of the live 
stock sent to market from Ohio 
farms. 

And one learns at the exposition 
that Ohio ranks fifth in hog produc- t 
tion, sixth in sheep production and ' 
tenth in cattle production of any 
state in the Union. And this despite 
the vast areas covered by cities and 
non-agricultural industries. 

-What   instru- 
learn to play? 

Dear Mr. Sousa: 
ment did you first 
A. L. M. 

Violin. Later I played the trom- 
bone and baritone, professionally. 
As an indifferent amateur, dabllcd 
with the cornet, horn and flute. 

But Sousa, the conductor, would 
never let Cornctist Sousa play in his 
band now! 

Dear Mr. Sousa:—In response to 
the repeated demands of your audi- 
ences, I understand you play the 
"Stars and Stripes, Forever," al- 
most daily. Do yafcever get tired 
of playing it? * 

When I do, 1*11 have first hand in- 
formation that I'm dead. 

Ohio   Fifth   111   Hi,,;'.. 
The  live  stock  and   meat  packing 

j industry ranks third in Cleveland in- 
! dustries. 

Today  celebrates   the departure of 
the three women who won the round- 

I the-world tours  in the ticket selling 
contest and of the girls who won the 

j circle  tour  by -way   of  the  Panama 

April ft, 1877, in Washington, D. C, 
I his home city. This is also the year 
that starts Sousa on the second mil- 
lion miles of his travels, in 34 years 
he traveled with his band a little 
more than a million miles. 

But these are not the only records 
held by the Alarch King. He is 
literally the only American composer- 
conductor who has ever amassed a 
fortune of a million dollars solely 
from music. Sousa, who has been a 
musician all his life, probably never 
earned a penny in any way save 
thrue the practice of his art. He Is 
also the only living American who 
has been an officer in each branch 
of the United States military service. 

I Sousa began bis military career as. a 
lieutenant of marines. During the 
Spanish-American war he was a 
lieutenant of infantry, and at the 
conclusion of the world war he was 
a lieutenant commander in the Unlt- 

IbaMC. 
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SQUSAS BAND 
LEADS THRONG 

TOEXPO HERE 
Thirty Thousand at Public Hall 

to Hear "Marc^ King" and 
100 Musicians. 

The gates of industry have swung 
wide  to receive   the  thousands  of 

J Cle\Tland?rs   and   Ohtoans   whose 
welfare lies upon the threshold of 

! this most important factor in the 
1 nation's prosperity. 

And there is in progress now from 
all four corners of the state and 
from other parts of the country a 
"march to Cleveland," the sales 
capital of the world, where there 
is being held a mammoth exhibi- 
tion, portraying the progress of 
Cleveland and Ohio and visualizing 
this  city's importance in  industry. 

30,000 Crowd In. 
This   stupendous   exemplification 

of   manufacturing,   commerce   and 
, business, is the Ohio-Cleveland In- 

1 dustrial    exposition,     being     held 
through Aug. 28  in Public hall. 

And the crowning achievement of 
the exhibition came Sunday after- 
noon when more than 30,000 people 
crammed and elbowed their way 
into the huge auditorium to hear 
the greatest of all bandmasters, 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, and his 100-piece band. 

A deafening roar greeted the 
stocky bandsman as he stepped to 
the front of the bandstand in the 
esplanade between the hall and the 
west wing. The thunderous greet- 
ing halted the "March King's 
waving baton. 

Many Hear Second Trogram. 
Shouts  of   "Sousa!"  pierced  the 

air  and the world's  greatest com- 
poser-conductor   bowed    time    and I 
again and a broad smile of joy at ' 
this tremendous reception lightened 
his features. 

Fully five minutes passed before 
the noisy ovation subsided. 

Sousa faced his band, poised his 
baton and his 100 bandsmen struck 
up "The Light Cavalry March." 

Nor did the audience eave after 
the first program was ended. Thou- 
sands stayed through the second 
program which began at 3:45 p. m. 
and not a few missed their Sunday 
dinners to hear the third group of 
marches at 8 p. m. 

Sousa's fourth daily program 
opened at 9:15 p. m. 

Monday   Builders'  Night. 
Geauga   County   day    was   the 

name chosen by exposition officials 
for Monday. 

Monday night, however, will be 
Builders' night and will be spon- 
sored by members of the Builders' 
Exchange, Five five-minute speeches 
in the west wing of the auditorium 
will feature the evening program. 

Builders to Talk. 
Builders'  night, which   is   spon- 

sored   by   the   Builders'   exchange, 
^will  be featured  by a program of 
five   five-minute   speeches   in   the 
west wing. 

The speakers, who will begin their 
talks between 8 and 8:30 p. m., are 
George A. Donley, president of the 
Build-a-Home-First movement; 
Colonel J. R. McQuigg, president of 
the Cuyahoga Savings & Loan asso- 
ciation; Harry Gillette, president of 
the Builders' exchange; B. A. Griggs, 
president of the lumber board, and 
Conant Van Blareom, president of 
the Carpenters' Contractors asso- 
ciation. 

The "Tower of Jewels." over the 
beauty of which exposition visitors 
never cease to marvel, seems to have 
become the vogue among pastry 
chefs and jewelers here. 

The Mid-day Luncheon club chef 
has done a facsimile of the tower 
in cake and frosting and another 
replica, with a flashing light in its 
coronet, may be seen in the Union 
club. 

More than one jeweler in the 
downtown district has made a min- 

I iature tower of flashing jewels and 
wherever a crowd Is seen gathered 
around a downtown store window it 
is a safe bet that there can be found 
one of these replicas. 

Early this week the Building 
Owners' and Managers' association 
plans to stretch a number of ex- 
position banners across downtown 
streets to emphasize Cleveland's in- 
dustrial importance. 

The "Tower of Jewels" will be the 
decorative feature o| tjtese banners, 
which will be put fp at the asso- 
ciation's expense. Already down- 
town streets bear more than a hun- 
dred twelve-foot replicas of the 
tower. 

Girls Start Tours. 
Six girls, who won prizes In 

ticket selltef   wetaet- which   ^ 
ceded the opening of Cleveland's 
first industrial show since 1909, left 
last night for their tours. 

Agnes Negin, 10532 Bryant ave.; 
Dorothy Spitzig, 1464 W. 98th St., 
and Juanita Hornbrook, 542 Broad- 
way, left at 9 p. m. for a tour of 
the Thousand islands and Sague- 
nay. Polly Kraker, 3406 Hancock 
ave.. and Mabel L. Smith, Conneaut, 
left for a trip through Yellowstone 
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Mm CURES EVEN 
'CUSTODIAN BLUES' 
John   Q.   Anybody   Comes 

Cussing, Goes Home 
Figuring. 

Today at Expo 

Kn- 

EASY TO FIGURE OUT 
Although 70, John Philjn fiffdiffni nfrrrh King, Summering 
at Atlantic City, keeps in trim by exercising daily on Ibis 
eleetrieal reducing machine. The machine is on exhibition 
it the General Electric Show in that city,  international Niwure* 

ASHLAND  COUNTY  DAY. 
10:30 A. M.—Ii.mrs open. 
t::ior. M.—Program by Auditorium 

sernble. 
3:151'. M.—Sousa hand concert; Strolling 

Players. 
:t;00 P. M.—Aiiditnrinm   Knscmble. 
3:30P.M.—Loop  llic  loop,   by  Oscar V. 

Babeook. 
:::!."> p. M.—Sousa bnnd concert. 
■t:OOP.M.—Ainliloiiii'M   Knseinble. 
1:30P.M.—Tower   hi    jewels   reproduc- 

tion:  Strolling  Players. 
AL SIRAT GROTTO NIGHT. 

". :00 P. M.—Auditorium  Ensemble. 
s:00 p. M strolling  Pla: ers. 
8:30P.M.—Concert   by   Al   Sirat  t.rolto 

hand. 
8:45 P.M.—Illumination    or    lower    of 

jewels;   Audiloriuni   Ensemble. 
0:1ft P.M.—Sousa band concert: Strolling 

I'layers. _ ,       , 
to:0ft P. M.—Loop   Hie  loop,   by   Bftbeock. 
10:1(1 P. M.—Fireworks. 
10:10 P. M.—Doors cli  

j Sousa Talks Jazz, 
Answers Queries 

(Editor's Note—This is the hrst of a series of twelve daily 
Jilumns which will be conducted exclusively for The Cleveland 
hews by Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, during his engagement at 

Jthe Cleveland Industrial Exposition. Readers are invited to ad- 
'dress to him, in care of this paper, letters containing questions on 
musical and band topics. Answers will appear daily m this col. 
umn. Sousa will conduct a public audition in The News audito- 
rium at 10:30 a. m. Friday, for those who fill out the coupon ap- 
pearing in The News.) 

BY LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Guest Music Editor The Cleveland News. 

TF" idea of being able to hold daily informal chats with 
such an audience as the readers of The Cleveland News 

comprise, struck me instantly when I received your editor's 
kkind invitation to act as music editor during my stay in 
Ideveland. '     bp    ther tcrrjble before people 

Here I am—happy to be with you   wj)1 objeft 

• glad to know you all.   And with-      Many of us like to listen to music 
out further preliminaries, let's be-   through  our   feet,   instead   of   our 

brains.     We   like   its   swing,   and ■gin. 
Jazz! 
The majority of letters I received 

In my first batch of mail at The 
News yesterday contained some 
form of question about that modern 
phase of musical composition. What 
do I think of it? V/ill it live? Is it 
characteristic America A music? 

| Wherein lies its appeal? 

Jazz a Part of Us. 
Perhaps I can state my position 

on jazz briefly by saying that I 
\ would be as apt to insist upon a 
jhondssm    cab   for    transportation 

from railroad station to hotel as I   , 
would to leave Jazz out of one of my   greater  than  others 
1927 programs. 

Jazz has become as much a part 
of Arnerican life  as,  for instance, 
"attention - compelling"   advertising 

•and "high-pressure" salesmen.  Just 
las it is natural for the manufac- 
turer to employ these highly suc- 

cessful methods of disposing of his 
I Roods-, so is it natural for the mu-.u.«»  ....»    ™- -—.- ..-- 
Kician, particularly if he is in  his | come this difficulty, of course 

struggling years, to seek for atten- 
I tion, rather than excellence. 

I think every composer in Amer- 
ica today is striving for a form or 

| a style that will cause him to stick 
3Ut of the crowd like a sore thumb. 
Just now it is in style to be crazy. 

I Jazz is like the girl with a curl, 
who, when she is good, is very, very 
jood   and   when   she's   bad—well, 
she's pretty nasty.   There is much 
in  Jazz   that   is   noteworthy,   and 
;here is much that is unbearable. 

,' Little Originality. 
Jazz-makers are showing very lit- 

Je; originality. .They have "cab- 
»aged" all of the immortal tunes 
rf the great masters, except a few 
•* the holier of hymns.   But.it has 

! when—and   if—we   grow   tired   of 
dancing to it. jazz will die. 

This is the age of speed, roar and 
racket and the musician of today 
must keep abreast of the spirit of 
the times. And to repeat the basic 
reason for jazz—the rhythm attracts 

i and by its constant repetition, holds 
attention. 

Dear Mr. Sousa:- -I play an E flat 
! trumpet.   After playing an hour or 

so, my lips give out.   Can you tell 
i me how I can overcome this diffi- 
culty?   E. P. H. 

All players of wind instruments 
have a period of endurance—some 

If you will 
practice playing long notes, I be- 
lieve you will find that your endur- 
ance will increase. It is this hind 
of practice that will enable a pitch- 
er to go the full nine innings. There 
is a possibility that you are not 
properly employing your trumpet 
muscles. If this is true, an experi- 
enced  teacher can  help you  over 

Photo  on  Picture   Page. 
It really doesn't matter what their 

names were. Both of them were 
still hopping mad when they arrived 
at the Ohio-Cleveland Industrial Ex- 
position at Public hall last night. 

1 We'll call "cm Mr. and Mrs. John 
■ Jones. The difficulty, it developed, 
was all because of a new janitor. 

"The   big   stiff,"    Baid    Jones—for 
j after   two  years  of  married   life  he 
' wasn't as careful with his speech as 
: he  once  was.     "So  he   won't  let  us 

Keep the babv carriage in the laun- 
dry.    Well, we'll just show that bird 
something." 

"That Isn't all." said Mrs. Jones. 
"He say;: the baby can't Play out in 
front." 

After they entered the hall John 
Philip Sousa'a band dispelled the 
gloom, and they forgot their woes 
and the janitor and the apartment 
half way to Buffalo. They wandered 
through great halls filled with the 
products of Ohio ingenuity and work- 
manship. Then they entered the 
annex. Jones' face lighted Up sud- 
denly, and he made a bee line for an 
exhibit at the north end of the hall. 
Mrs. Jones caught up with him. 

Storm Passes. 
The photographer snapped them as 

they stood taking in the detail of a 
trim little house with green shutters 
and green grass and green flower 
boxes on the front porch. As luck 
would have it, last night was Build- 
ers' Night at the show, and the 
crowd around the block of miniature 
houses  was   large. 

Jones didn't sec 'em &i all.    George 
A. Donley, president of the "Build a 
Home   First"   movement,   spoke   for 
live minutes.    So did Brig, Gen. John : 
R.  McQuigg,  president of  the. Cuya- i 
hoga   Count v   Savings   &   Loan   As- 
sociation:   Harry   Gillette,    president 
Of    the    Builders    Exchange;    B.    A.; 
Brlggs,    president    of    the    Lumber 
Board,    and'   Conant    Van    Blarcom, 
president   of  the  Carpenter  Contrac- j 
tors'  Association. 

"A   city    of   home   owners,"   they] 
said,    "far    outdistances    a    city    of j 
home    renters    and    'cliff    dwellers.' 
Bring   back   the   old   fashioned   fire- 
side,   and   you   will   go   a   long  way, 
toward     solving     the      problem     of 
juvenile delinquency." 

Didn't   Hear  'Km   Either. 
Jones   didn't   hear   'em.     He   was 

figuring on  the  back  of an envelope 
and   talking  to  a  man  with a  red i 
badge.     Mrs.  Jones  was  studying the 
model   house.     The   lawn   would   be | 
plenty large enough for the baby to i 
play in.    They'd dispell   the  janitor 
blues forever. 

Attendance  yesterday   was 29.485,  a 
high  Monday  mark,  bringing the ex-I 
position total to 215,721. 

In the lowar exhibition hall of, 
the main building, the Cleveland I 
stockyards district la shown in] 
miniature, even to the trains which I 
bring to Cleveland half of the live I 
stock sent to market from Ohio j 

' farms. 
And  one   learns   at   the   exposition, 

A that Ohio ranks fifth in hog produc- ' 
»| tion,   sixth  in  sheep  production  and 
I tenth   in   cattle   production   of   any , 
'j state in the Union.    And this despite 
■-1 the vast areas covered by cities and 

canal, San Francisco and return, j 
Mrs. Agnes Holden of Klyria, O., will 
be known as "Miss Ohio" and the 
Misses Marcella Callahan and Jack 
Horner as "Miss Cleveland" on the 
world trip. 

Tonight is Grotto Night and Al 
Strat will be out in full force. The 
band, drum corps and patrol will 
march from Euclid avenue and B. 
21st street, down Euclid to B. fit'1 

street, thence north on E. 6th to the 
exposition. A program will be given 
during the evening from the audi- 
torium stage. Sou*BEd*ull lead the 
Grotto band fofTnTernimber. 

Complete musical programs today- 
follow : 

AUDITORIUM ENSEMBLE. 
1:30  V.   M. 

"On   the Bosporus" '• > •"'"£? 
"Dream shadows' '"";. 
"In  the Heart  of the Hills   '■ 
Serenade    , AlitSu 
^n'rVg^ong''0'6??  "/////JtanaSSSK 
"ICent Musical"...:::: Schubert 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 
2:15 P.   M. 

Numbers from "El Capltan" ••JSK'S 
Pieeolo  solo.  "Sylvia" IioThiore 
Fantasia "The Musiiueteers in a I on ■ 

vent"      varnej 
Gems   from   "The   ''l'^"'^'',^^"^,^ 

Excerpt's" 'from ' •"The    chlmMplB*ette Normandy     ' law**0 

AUDITORIUM ENSEMBLE. 
3  P. M. 

Organ solo, "Summer NUrhtg".. .Lemmens 
••Songs of Bongs" '«'',,'' 
Vocal sol !-<"'   d 
Serenade    ,'.',   Vv 
Arabian  Serenade uangcj 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
3:45 P. M. 

Oms from "The Mikado" SuffiS? 
Cornet   soU).   "Delplilno   ••,••.;-fV'','."'ir>" 
Excerpts   iron,   -ialas of  Hoffman^ fc 

NumberV Yrom'"The' Wizard  of  ^]<;.Kr. 
Nile"  Hcroeri 

Voeai    solo,    "Street     SOUK."     from 
"Naughty   Marietta" Herbert 

AUDITORIUM ENSEMBLE. 
4  P.  M. 

Organ  solo,  introduction  third  act Of 
Lohengrin     V F „.; ■•Pal,.  Men"    .....Logan 

Violin     Soi„,     "Meditation       '&"*. 
Thais       rowMH "<~ i 

"Puteinello"    AUetjr 
"Fete  ile  Seville" I''%a" 

AUDITORIUM ENSEMBLE. 
7 P. M. 

Organ  solo, overture,  "LiKht Cavalry^. 

seren^''''''''^^'"'.'1^.'.'.'.'.'.'.-.,.,! 
Solo by James'McMahpn. bass.. .Selected 

I SSongs My Taught  Me".*,. Dvorak 
Suite No. 1 from "Carmen U'iCI 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
H P. M. 

Scene,   from   "Apple   «"£&&&,, 

\ Xylophone' abioV "Licbosirued". . ••S»*}Jter 

Bxci rpts     from     "Hans,     Uw 
Player"  ,••••■,-, 

! Admired numbers  from     Sally 
■ Vocal solo. "Kis«  Me  As.iin   • . 

Si I i ■ a from "Boccacio    
GROTTO   BAND. 

8:30 P.  M. 
AUDITORIUM  ENSEMBLE 

8:45 1*.  M. 

il 

.. . Ganne 
. . . .Kern 

. .Herbert 
...Suppe 

Organ solo, grand march from Rienzi ". 
.. .Wagner 

"Love's" Old  Sweet 's'on'e'".". ." :.J'!:,11,"\ 
Vocal  sole.  McMahon,  Lass Selected 
"Will JU    Remember'    from   RMay^ 

"An Evening Melody" St. ( 1:i"' 
SOUSA'S  BAUD. 

9:15 P. M. 
Gems  from "The Merry Widow" J-ehar 
Xylophone solo! "Minute Walts"...Chopin 
Scenes (nun "Prim f Pilaen  • ■ ■ • i-JMen 
Excerpts from "Robin Hood   .. .Do Ko\en 
Finale, "Brian  Boru" Edwaraa 

-What   lnstru- 
learn to play? 

Dear Mr. Sousa: 
ment did you first 
A. L. M. 

Violin. Later I played the trom- 
bone and baritone, professionally. 
As an indifferent amateur, dabllcd 
with the cornet, horn and flute. 

But Sousa, the conductor, would 
never let Cornctist Sousa play in his 
band now! 

Dear Mr. Sousa:—In response to 
the repeated demands of your audi- 
ences, I understand you play the 
"Stars and Stripes, Forever," al- 
most daily. Do yoj%.ever get tired 
of playing it? • 

When I do, I'll have first hand in- 
formation that I'm dead. 

non-agricultural industries 

Ohio   Fifth  In   Hogs. 
The live stock and meat packing 

industry ranks third in Cleveland in- 
dustries. . .. 

Todav celebrates the departure ot 
the three women who won the round- 
the-world tours in the ticket selling 
contest and of the girls who won the 
circle  tour by way  of  the  Panama l 

SOUSA SETTING 
NEW RECORDS 

Bandmaster's   Engagement 
Here Is Drawing Near 

This is a year of records for Lieut. 

Com.  John  T'hilip   Sousa,  who  this 

season makes  his  35th tour at the 
head of his famous band.   That itself 
is a  record.     No  other bandmaster 
ever  has  come,  within   a decade   of 
equaling Sousa'a achievement.    This 
is also Sousa'a 50th year as a con- 

, duetor,   his  first  appearance on  the 
! director's   stand   having been  made 
• April 9, 1ST", in Washington, D. C, 
i his home city.    This is also the year 
i that slarts Sousa on the second mil- 
lion miles of his travels.    In 34 years 
he  traveled   with   his  band   a   little 
more than a million miles. 

But these arc not the only records 
held by the March King. He Is 
literally the only American composer- 
conductor who has ever amassed a 
fortune of a million dollars solely 
from music. Sousa, who has been a 
musician all his life, probably never 
earned a penny in any way save 
thrue the practice of his art. He is 
also the only living American who 
has been an officer in each branch 
of the United States military service. 
Sousa began his military career as. a 
lieutenant of marines. During the 
Spanish-American    war   he    was    a j 

ed States navy. mhe I 

shal earn another million dollars 
with his music, ^ousa says he -s 
perfectly wilTIng to travel the sec- 
ond million miles-the first mllllo* 
was collected at the rate of a dollar. 

_ii« m e-et it Sousa and his, 
a  mile-tojrej   K. „-,poUtMi 
band are coming tot"*^^hpr ±_ 
theater September 30 ana pber 1. 

SQUSiVSBAND 
LEADSTHRONG 
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Thirty Thousand at Public Hall | 
to Hear "Marc^ King" and 

100 Musicians. 
The gates of industry have swung 

wide to receive  the  thousands  ol 
lClevclandcrs and Ohioans whose 

welfare lies upon the threshold of 
! uS most important factor In the 

1 "S'SSWe- ™»w from 
all    our corners of the  state and 
from other parts of the country. 
"march   to   Cleveland,     the   sales 
capi al of the world, where there 
tebetag held a mammoth exhibi- 
tion    graying   the   Ingress   ot 
Cleveland and Ohio and visualizing 
Su1 city's importance in industry. 

30,000 Crowd In. 
This   stupendous   exemplification 

I of   manufacturing,   commerce   and 
[business, is the Ohio-Cleveland In- 
dustrial    exposition,    being    held 

through Aug. 28 in Public hall. 
And the crowning achievement ol 

the exhibition came Sunday after-; 
oon when more than 30,000 people 

crammed   and   elbowed   their   way 
into the huge auditorium  to heai 
the   greatest,   of   all   bandmasters, | 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, and his 100-piece band. 

A   deafening   roar   greeted   the 
stocky bandsman as he stopped to, 
the front of the bandstand in the j 
esplanade between the hall and the 
west wing.   The thunderous greet-, 
ing    halted    the    "March    Kings 
waving baton. 

Many Hear Second Program. j 
Shouts of "Sousa!" pierced the , 

air and the world's greatest com- j 
poser-conductor bowed time and 
again and a broad smile ot joy at , 
this tremendous reception lightened 
his features. hof„rc 

Fullv five minutes passed before 
the noisv ovation subsided. 

Sousa'faced his band, poised his 
baton and his 100 bandsmen struck 
up "The Light Cavalry March.        j 

Nor did the audience   eavejaftei 
the first program was ended. Thou- 
sands   staved   through   the  second , 
program which began at 3:45 p. m. 
WJi not a few missed their Sunday | 
dinners to hear the third group of 
marches at 8 p. m. 

Sousa's    fourth    daily    program i 
opened at 9:15 p. m. 

Monday  Builders'  Night. 
Geauga    County    day   was    the 

name chosen by exposition officials • 
for Monday. 

Monday  night, however   will  be 
Builders'  night and  will be spon- 
sored by members ot the Builders 

| Exchange. Five live-minute speeches 

! in the west wing of the auditorium 
ytrlll feature the evening program. 

Builders to Talk. 
Builders' night,  which   is   spon- 

sored   by   tire   Builders'   exchange, 
WiU be  featured by  a program of 
five   five-minute   speeches   in   the 
west wing. 

The speakers, who will begin their 
talks between 8 and 8:30 p. m., are 
George A. Donley. president of the 
Build-a-Home-First movement; 
Colonel J. R. McQuigg. president of 
the Cuyahoga Savings & Loan asso- 
ciation; Harry Gillette, president of 
the Builders' exchange; B. A. Griggs, 
president of the lumber board, and 
Conant Van Blarcom, president of 
the Carpenters' Contractors asso- 
ciation. 

The "Tower of Jewels," over the 
beauty of which exposition visitors 
never cease to marvel, seems to have 
beconv- the vogue among pastry 
chefs and jewelers here. 

The Mid-day Luncheon club chef 
has done a facsimile of the tower 
in cake and frosting and another 
replica, with a flashing light in its 
coronet, may be seen in the Union 
club. 

More than one jeweler in the 
downtown district has made a min- 

I iature tower of flashing jewels and 
wherever a crowd is seen gathered 

' around a downtown store window it 
1 is a safe bet that there can be found 
i one of these replicas. 

Early this week the Building 
Owners' and Managers' association 
plans to stretch a number of ex- 
position banners across downtown 
streets to emphasize Cleveland's in- 
dustrial importance. 

' The "Tower of Jewels" will be the 
decorative feature oj these banners, 
which will be put wp at the asso- 
ciation's expense. Already down- 
town streets bear more than a hun- 
dred twelve-foot replicas of the 
tower. 

Girls Start Toon. 
Six girls who won prises In the 

ceded the 7>pen^r of Cleveland'B 
first industrial show since 1909, left 
last night for then* tours. 

Agnes Negin, 10532 Bryant ave.; 
Dorothy Spitzlg.  1464 W. 98th st* 
and Juanlta Hombrook, 542 Broad' 
way. left at 9 p. m. for a tour o 
the Thousand islands and Sague^ 
nay     Polly Kraker, 3406 Hancock 
ave  and Mabel L. Smith, ConneauV 
left for a trip through Yellowstone 
National park and Viollette Quinn, 
Conneaut, and another girl left for 
New York and Denver. 
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'SOUSA PLAYS GOLF 

BEAT THE BAND 
By STUART BELL 

The   Press   Sports   Editor 
If John Philip Sousa was late 

with the first wave of his baton in 
Public Hall Tuesday afternoon it 
was because he spent the morning 
giving lessons in Besserablan golf 
on the links of the Shaker Heights 
Country Club. 

When you play Besserablan golf 
you can't always be as expedient as 
you wish and when the lessons are 
so absorbing as Sousa makes them 
one is apt to forget about engage- 
ments. 

Besserablan golf is played with the 
same clubs as American or Scottish 
golf, but the scoring principles are 
reversed. To succeed at Besserablan 
golf you must make many strokes 
ins lead of few. 

Sousa's favorite sport is trap- 
shooting, in which he has won sev- 
eral trophies. He has participated 
in many of the Grand American 
Handicaps as well as state and in- 
dependent meets. 

While the famous band leader did 
not say so, I imagine the reason he 
prefers shooting to golf is that he 
can get as much distance as any- 
body with a rifle. 

The author of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" recently challenged Bobby 
Jones to a golf match under Bes- 
serablan rules but Jones declined on 
tho excuse that he had to be back in 
school by September. 

Sousa plays a very good game of 
American golf for a man who did ' 
not   take   up   the   sport   until   he 
reached the 70-s (in age not par).j 
There   are   many   golfers   younger 
than he who consider themselves so 
old that they pass up the first 18 
holes entirely. 

One of the difficulties the band- 

master runs Into In our brand of 
golf is the necessity for keeping the 
head down. 

Marty Cromb, one of the profes- 
sionals at Shaker Heights, advised 
him to keep his head down Tues- 
day. 

.J'That ta ^possible," said Sousa. 
For 50 years I have always been 

taught to hold my head up and I 
can't break years of training in an 
instant." 

The big objection the composer 
nas to matinee engagements is that 

i they keep him away from the ball 
parks. He was a pitcher in his 
younger days and said Tuesday that 
he played baseball until he was 45 

"When I was a boy I had a fear 
of death for I knew that death 
would keep me away from the ball 
parks." 

He knows many of the big league 
stars Intimately and he is compos- 
ing a piece now, I understand, which 
he is going to dedicate to baseball 

Right now Sousa's athletic pur- 
suits are handicapped by a stiff left 
arm, the result of an injury received 
when he was thrown from a horse. 

The stiffened arm has helped him 
in American golf but it has been a 
handicap for the Besserablan brand. 
A loose left arm is necessary to score 
successfully at Besserablan. In fact, 
the whole game is very loose, ac- 
cording to Sousa, who says that the 
only hole on a Besserablan course 
where one must be tight is the 19th 
which is much the same as it is In 
this country. 
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MR. SlUJSA-^retf.S ABOUT HIS GOLF GAME 

TV/TARTY  CROMB.  professional 
•*•'■*■ at    Shaker    Heights,   heard 
Bandmaster   John   Philip   Sousa 
tell Tuesday afternoon Just how 
the   game   should    be    played. 
Stuart •< Bell,   The   Press   sports 
editor,   also  got  an   earful   and 
now   Isn't   so   sure   that    Mr. 
Sousa's kind of golf isn't superior 
to that plaved by Bobby Jones. 
Cromb is dn the left and   Mr. 
Sousa   is   in   the   center.    The 
gray-haired composer is a daily 
Visitor  to the links during  the 
dayllgftt home, he isn't leading 
his band at -the Industrial Ex- 
position. » 

Sousa Begins His Column in 
The Cleveland News Monday 

Famous Bandmaster Anxious to Answer Any 
Question on Music; Audition Is 

Scheduled Friday. 

Sharpen up your pencils and dust off the ol' box of 
writing paper, aspiring bandmen of Cleveland, and send your 
queries in to John Philip Sousa, who becomes music editor 
){ The Cleveland News Monday. 

The     famous    composer-director 
•will answer all questions pertaining 

to music and composition  through 
a column which he will write daily 
for The News. 

What  About Jazz? 
Questions already are pouring in 

for Sousa. A few samples of the 
queries he will be called upon to 
answer are: "What do you think 
of jazz?" "Do you regard the saxo- 
phone as a freak musical instru- 
ment?" "What band instrument is 
the easiest to learn?" "What instru- 

I ment did you first learn to play?" 
And while you're thinking up 

i "stumpers" to ask the famous band- 
master don't forget the feature of 
his temporary editorship, the audi- 
tion Friday at 10:30 a. m. in The 
Cleveland News auditorium. 

Sousa will hear short composi- 
tions played by musicians Friday 
morning and give his frank opinion 
as to the ability and potentialities 
of the player. 

Send in Coupon. 
But, first of all, the applicant for 

the audition must fill out the audi- 
tion coupon appearing now in The | 
News  and  mail  it  to  John  Philip 
Sousa, care of The Cleveland News. 

The internationally famous con- 
ductor will reach Cleveland at 11:20 
Sunday in a special train from At- 
lantic City, where he and his 100- 
piece band close an engagement 
Saturday. 

He will be met at the station by 
a small committee of officers of 
the Ohio-Cleveland Industrial ex- 
position and will be tendered an in- 
formal luncheon at his hotel. 

Sousa   oegins  a twelve-day   en-f 

gagement at the exposition in Pub- 
lic   hall   Sunday.    His   band   will 
play four concerts daily. 

SOUSA AND HIS 
BANDTO El 20 

il 

'.•sped 
horn horn 
Lpon|? 
L ana. 

March  King- to Play New 
"IT" Composition Dur- 

ing Stay. 

ONE OF MANY ATTRACTIONS 

Horse   and   Auto   Racing, 
lloi^o Show, Fireworks 

Scheduled. 

Thousands of persons who attend 
the Minnesota state. fair this year 
ktll hear John Philip Sousa's inter- 
nationally famous band, which will 
give 20 conceits. 

Tho Hand is regarded as one of the 
stellar attractions to bo obtained this 
year for the fair. Lieutenant Com* 
mandVr Sousa will lead the hand in 
playing ".Minnesota" the march which 
ie wrote for tho University of Min- 
nesota. This will he the first time H 
s played publicly here. 

OTHER  BANDS  ENGAGED. 

in  addition  t<> the seven-day en- 
gagement ol  Sousa's hand Sept. 3, 4, 
., ti, 7, S and i», the other bands and 
irehestraa   engaged   are as follows: 
The Minnesota State Band of St. Paul, 
Cony Bnyder,director, seven days; the 
ttoarcat   Hand   of   American   Legion 
Post  No.  504   of   Minneapolis, John P. 
Roslter,    director,     six    days;     the 
Granite Falls,  Detroit Lakes, Spring 
Valley and Blue Earth Concert bands, 
three  days   each;   and  the   Minneap-1 
olis   Working Boys'  band,  which  will 
pive   a   special   concert   tho   opening I 
Saturday  night.    The orchestrus  en- ' 
gaged are:   Beatrice   Llndqufst's   or- 
chestra, Mildred Couch and her Rose-. 
bud Entertainers,  and tho Pro  Arte 
String Trio. 

The other big features of tho state 
fair   entertainment   program   include: 
Four days of hor.se racing, Sept. 5, 15, 
8  and   9;    evening   horse   show,  flvo' 
nights,  Sept.  6,  fi.  7,  X and  9;   three) 

I days of automobile racing, Sept. 3, 71 

and   1(1;   open-air  circus  program  of 
114 acts, seven days and nights; lire- 
works spectacle, "The Pall of Troy," 
seven nights; New AVonderway with 
35 rides and attractions. 

FOUR DAYS OF RACES. . 
The harness and running race pro- 

gram will he staged Monday, Tues- 
day, Thursday and Friday afternoons. 
Purses totaling $20,000 are offered 
this year, making the slate fair meet 
one of tho biggest held in the coun- 
try this year. 

The evening horse show will be _ 
j staged five nights, ns formerly, begin- ' 
ning Labor day night. Prizes totaling 
$n,200 are, offered by the show this 
year—the. largest sum ever set aside 
fur any northwest horse show. Many 

I of the leading stables of America are 
entered, supplementing a record- 
breaking local  entry. 

The  auto   race   program  this  year 
will  be staged  the opening and clos- 

ing Saturday afternoons, Sept. 3 and 
in;  and Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 
7.    There will he 20 cars and drivers. 

FIREWORKS   SPECTACLE. 
The   fireworks   spectacle,   this   yeaCr! 

i is   called   "The   Fall   of   Troy."     The 
; theme for it is taken from the ancient 
I war between   the   Trojans   and   the 
I Greeks,   made   immortal   by   Homer's 
epic poems, the llahl and Odyssey.   It 
will lie put, on every night of the fair 
except Sunday night. 

Several   big  attractions   have   been 
I engaged   for  the   vaudeville   program 
which    will    supplement   each   after- 

i noon's   race   card,    and    the    evening 
j fireworks  show.    Probably  the  out- 
standing number will  be  the  Palace 

■Tiller   Girls,   a    special   ballet   of   12 
y  dancing  girls  direct  from the Tiller 

Aeodemy,  London.    Brenke'e Bronse 
, Models, featuring* Ifi  people on  three 
platforms,  will  be a  special  addition 
to   the  night,   program,   as  will   be  a 
special   ballet   of   40   dancing   glsbf. 

1 Other acts are the Auroras, cyclists; 
Three   McDonalds,   comedy   cyclists;' 

| the   Riding  Clarks,   equestrians;   the 
I Clarkonlans,  aerlallsts;   Henry Bush 
l&    Co.,    comedy    acrobats;    Hubert 
<Dyer & Co., comedy acrobats; Prince 
Nelson, 40-pole act;  Les Qhezzls, bal- 

j anclng act; the Harlequins, hand bal- 
*| anoers;   Lonius  troupe, stilt pan torn- 

iinists,  and   Nelson  family,  tumblers. 
The shows and   rides on  the New 

Wonderway   will   be staged   by   the 
Morris   &    Castle    Combined    shows, 
one. of the four leading traveling ex- 
positions   in   America,     It '4B   coming 
with a 40-ear special train. 

f>nTTniiuir»ni» *%«• 
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TO BE FAIR'S MUSIC FEATURE   | Beating of Wives 

Occasionally O. K. 
Says Jersey Judge 
United rr<ss. 

ATLANTIC  CITY,  N. J.,  Aug.   | 
13.—Wives should accept a beat- 
ing   from   their   husbands   now 
and then. County Judge William 
H. Smathers recommended today. 

But when a husband beats his 
wife merely because she isn't 
dressed in time for a concert by 
Sousa's band—as was the case 
wTien John "Aarons descended 
upon Mrs. Aarons here recently 
—just cause for beating does not 
exist, in Judge Smathers' opin- 
ion. 

In reserving an opinion on 
Mrs. Aaron's complaint against 
her husband, the Judge said: 

"A good wife should be willing 
to accept a beating occasionally 
from her husband if he has good 
cause for (he action but not 
merely because he 
Sousa's band  play 

he wants to hear 

MISS MARJORIE MOODY j0HM  PHILLIP IP -yn^A ... 

When Lieutenant. Commander Bousa brings his :n piece bnnd 
lor crowds at tho Minnesota state fair Sept. 3 (o in, Miss Moodl, 
|oloist*mh the band.   She will appear at the three daily 
fill^ begin Saturday, Sept. S.   The hand will he a headline' 

f tate  fair and  Northwest   Dairy Exposition thi 

to play 
will he 

eoneerls which 
attraction at the 

A 
I 

year. 
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See Indians Dance. 
Joseph H. Genthner. Cleveland 

teal Estate board speaker, Friday 
irgcd that all "home lovers, who are 
ionic renters, become home owners." 

The thousands who Jammed the 
•splanade between the auditorium 
ind the annex Friday afternoon to 
witness Oscar V. Babcock perform 
lis loop-the-?oop on a bicycle were 
ifforded additional entertainment, 
when a score of Sioux and Arapa- 
loe Indians executed a war dance 
'jy the beating of tom-toms and 
seven Arab tumblers executed a 
series of daring acrobatic stunts. 

The Indians and tumblers were 
from the 101 Ranch Wild West 
show, which gives its last perform- 
ance Saturday night on the lak< 
front. 

Daily demonstrations in rasuscita- 
Jon were inaugurated Friday b: 
Assistant Fire Chief James Grangei 
They will be staged every day at ■ 
p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Ten ticket-selling contest winner: 
■were to leave on their winning trip; 
Saturday. They are: Gertrude 
Smith, 8207 Brookline ave.; Metf 
Wind, Rocky River village; Virgin! 
Hoffman. Akron; Agnes Nevin, 1053: 
Bryant ave.; Dorothy Spitzig, 146 
W. 98th St.; Juanita Hornbrook 
Bedford; Violette Quinn, Conneaut; 
Polly Kraker 3406 Hancock ave. 
and Mabel Smith, Conneaut. 

Saturday's Program 

[PO OFFICIALS 
1EADY TO MEET 

IUSA AT TRAIN 
landsman   Opens   Concert   at 

Auditorium Sunday; Expect 
Attendance Records 

to Fall. 
I Elaborate preparations were be- 
ing made by officials of the Ohio- 
Cleveland industrial exposition Sat- 
urday to welcome to the exhibition 
Jieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
rorld's greatest bandmaster, and 
lis 100-piece band. 

Sousa, who opens a twelve-day 
engagement at the exposition. In 
public hall Sunday, will be met 
upon his arrival in a special train 
by a committee of exhibition offi- 
pi^ls headed by Colonel Joseph H. 

lexander, president of the show. 
Prepare  for  Crowds. 

So huge a throng is expected at 
Dusa's first concert Sunday after- 

loon that Lincoln G. Dickey, man- 
ner of public hall and director of 

fjthe exhibition has arranged for the 
placing of 500 more benches south 
Of the midway between the audt- 

ktorium and the west wing and sur- 
Irounding the bandstand. The stand 
'will   be   altered    to    improve    its 
acoustic properties. 

Saturday is Stark county day and 
M Koran Shrine night at the expo- 
dtion.    Special   arrangements   for 
JUS transportation to and from the 
sxhibition have been made by the 
\lliance Chamber of Commerce, the 
>nly Ohio city organization which 
ias grouped  its city's  displays  at 
;he .exposition. 

Products   Exhibited. 
j The Chamber of Commerce pur- 
bhased space for the eight exhibits 
from Alliance, which in itself is an 
industrial center of considerable 
magntude. Millions of dollars 
worth of brick, china, automotive 
jarts, machine tools, drop forgings, 
\iill machinery, pipe organs, brass 
Ind  bronze castings are  produced 
uinually for domestic distribution I 8:45 p. m.—Illumination of "Towe 
n addition to many more millions 0f jewels" and program by Loul 

^worth of products for export trade. 
An added bit of color will feature 

^he exposition Saturday night when | 
U Koran shrine members who at-1 
i*nd wiu wear their fezzes. 

Twenty thousand Clevelanders and 
but-of-town folk visited the mam- 
*»oth exhibition Friday to acquire 
i better knowledge of Cleveland and 
Dhio's exports. It wao export day 
ind Real Estate board night and 
ivery exhibit bore placards telling 
-he visitors the approximate value 
rf the exported products, annual 
.onnage and destination of the bulk 

. >f products imported by other coun-f 
Ties. 

LISTENING  to the  radio yester- 
day and last night brought a 
lot of entertainment, but two 

disappointments.    The   first  came 
when  the afternoon  program  from 
the    auditorium    through    WTAM 
failed to bring Sousa's band to the 
air.   Knowing UiaTSousa was there 
and that WTAM was to broadcast 
from the exposition we had hopes 
of hearing the famous hind on the 
air.    Bin   it  didn't   materalize,   ii 
anything  as  intangible  as a  radio 
program could be called a material- 
ization. 

The other disappointment came 
Sunday night when we realized that 
the air was clear for long distance 
reception but that only a few sta- 
tions were in the air. There's cause 
for optimism, for conditions should - 
still be good tonight. And with! 
Chicago stations all silent we may 
expect less heterodyning and more 
reception of stations which are onlv 
heard now and then. 
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"A PEEP AHEAD" 
Wherein Boise Theatre Mana- 
gers Chat  Informally  About 

Coming Attractions 

1 p. m.—Program by Auditoriun 
ensemble; Vincent H. Percy at the 
organ and piano; Walter Logan 
violin, and  Charles  McBride,  cello 

2:15 p. m.—Strolling players ant 
concert by Louis Rich's orchestra 
band. 

3 p. m.—"Tower of Jewels" repro 
auctions and program by Auditoriun 
ensemble. 

3:30 p. m.—Loop-the-loop by Os 
car V. Babcock. 

3:45 p. m.—Strolling players am 
concert by Louis Rich's orchestra 
band. 

4 p. m.—Program by Auditoriun 
ensemble. 

4:30 p. m.—Strolling players ant 
program   by   Auditorium   ensemble 

AL KORAN SHRINE NIGHT 
7 p. m.—Program by Auditoriun 

ensemble. 
8 p. m.—Strolling players an< 

concert by Louis Rich's orchestra 
band 

C'omdr. John Phillip Sousa, the out- 
standing   llglT'Tn 'flPWIfflrcal   world, 
s to appear once more in Boise on his 
atest tour of the United  States.    Ha 

foil] give his performance at the high 
flpehool  auditorium   for  one  day  only, 
Thursday,  afternoon and  night, Octo- 
ber 13. 

Those who heard Commander Sous* 
Ip   his  concerts  last  year,   will  never 
• forget  the  exquisite  delight  of  hear- 
ing this famous leader conducting hla 
hand   through   the   intricate   measures 
of  smli   great  composers as Wagner. 
Bach and of Sousa, himself.    In yearn 
to   come,   Commander   Sousa's   namt 
will stand out in history as one of tlift 
great composers and musicians of all 
time and to miss hearing Sousa at this 
time will be to miss  hearing a band 
conducted by one of the greatest men 
of this time. 

n 

A        i>' 
Rich's orchestral band. 

9:15 p. m.—Strolling players an 
concert by Louis Rich's orchestra 
band. 

10:05 p. m.—Loop-the-loop by Os 
car V. Babcock. 

10:10 p. m.~Fireworks display. 
10:30 p. m.—Doors close. 

in limn oi BBui. 

.lobn   Philip  Bousa. is  >"P- I 

IIIFP  f.HFS  Tft  PRIM 

, vv h o 

oearin*-*f twHnwte f"«r with bis I 
^ven.y piece band al,o ««H 
with him s number of soloists. 
Among them <"« Miss Mariori6|| 
Moody, Bdward .1. Heney, John 
Solan Joseph Deluca. Howard 
QoUlden, 3. W. Bell and William 
Ton*. 

I 
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FOUNTAIN SEPl. 26 
Sousa's Band to Give Pro- 

gram; Water to Shoot 
Up 110 Feet. 

E 
r 

■W'ltlT-^msa's hnnd playing "TIIA 
Water Sprite?**.' the amber lights un 
dec    the    marble    basins    of    tho    now 
Buckingham memorial fountain win 
li" switched on at n o'clock on the 
evening of Sept. 26: the valves con- 
trolling    tho    water    supply    will    he 
opened, and from a hundred jets will 
gush streams of amher water, grad- 
ually paling to pure while, tho Kient 
central jet, tho diadem of the watery 
crown,  creaming  nl   a   height   of   il» 
f,.,.;. 

Thus, with a we; ling of the lights 
and waters, will he dedicated the 
$?nn,nno dream of marhle. bronze and 
concrete, the Rift to the people of 
Chicago of Miss Kate s. Buckingham 
in memory of her brother, Clarence 
Duckingham, humanitarian and pa- 
tron of arts, who died Aug. 2S. 1913. 

The presentation will bo made by 
Edward H. Kennott. nrohltoot and 
city planner and head of the firm 
of Hennett, Parsons * Frost, design 
era of the fountain. 

Watery   Music   Before. 
The ceremony will be preceded by 

an bom- of music, the selections for 
the most part suggesting rushing wa- 
ters, dolphins, nerelds and the sea. 

Thru, for an hour or more, there 
will be a play of lights upon the foun- 
tain, transforming the jets from white 
to green and rose thru all the grada- 
tions of the rainbow. The Fire Motiv 
from "The Valkyries" will conclude 
the program In ;. radiant dance. 

The fountain gems a formal garden 
In Grant park near Congress street, 
and iis main pool is 300 feet In diam- 
eter. Three basins of diminishing 
sizes rise one above the other, and 
from these will descend bridal veils of 
water. 

The prlneipai decorative features 
are mad., up of four pairs of bronze 
sea horses, each more than twenty 
feet In length, which will project 
foaming streams o\pr a flat projec- 
tory. They were eas; In France and 
are the work of Marcel Loyau, who 
was awarded the Prix Nationale at 
the Paris salon ,,f 1927 by the Crenel, 
government. 

IJirgest   in   World. 
The memorial, the largest structure 

of its kind in the world, may bo 
likened to some extent to the famous 
l.atona fountain at Versailles, altho 
Its dimensions are four times those 
of the latter, and the flow of water 
much more ample. In design it fol 
lows the traditions of the eighteenth 
century. 

It is equipped with Its own pump- 
ing station, and ran use the same 
water over and over again. A trust 
fund provides for its upkeep in per- 
petuity. 

.S. 

NUlfcD BANDSMAN 
HAS TWO CAUSES 
FOR CELEBRATION 

While   he   is   making   his   35th j 
annual   tour   at   the   head   of   his' 
famous band, Lieutenant Comman- 
der   John   Philip   Sojisa   this   sea- 

j son   is   celebrating   his  golden   Ju- 
bilee    as   a    conductor.      April    9, 
1877,    In    Washington,   D.   C,   his 
home   city,   Sousa,   then   22   yeais 
old,   made  his first appearance  on 
the     director's     platform.*   Milton 
Nobles,    who   died   two   or   three 
years   ago,   came    to   Washington 
with   his theatrical  company.    His 
musical   director   became   ill,   and 
Sousa, who had  been playing with 
a    quadrille    orchestra,    tilled    the 
gap and left Washington  with the 
Nobles   organization.     Sousa   con- 
tinued   with   the   Nobles   company 
for mote than a sejison.    Then he 
traveled   with   Mackay's   Extrava- 
ganza    Company   and    Matt   Mor- 
gan's  Living Pictures.    In 1880, at 
the age of 26,  he  became director 
of the   United States Marine band. 
Twelve   years   later.   In   1892,    he 
formed  his own organization. 

Past his 72d birthday, Sousa 
this season has undertaken a tour 
as strenuous as any he has made 

j in the past. He will concludatit 
late in Novembej, when he will 
go to 8outh CarolinI for his a&- 

» nual duck hunting. Sousa and his 
band come to the Metropolitan 
theatre   September   30   and   Octo- 

idasja-. ,., ~L «....' 
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SOU$A^rO PLAY 
REAL THING AT 

TOWER TODAY 
"Tho Stars and Stripes Forever," 

which has sounded daily over the 
Ohio-Cleveland Industrial Exposition 
from tho lower of jewels and the 
auditorium phonograph, will take on 
added signiflcanee tonight when It Is 
conducted by tho white-gloved hand 
of its composer, John Philip Sousa. 

In honor of Sousa's fiftieth anni- 
versary tour, of which hts twelve-day 
.stay at the exposition Is a part, Louis 
Rich's Orchestral band has been be- 
ginning and ending every one of its 
programs with one of the famous 117 
Sousa marches in tho past week. 
Rich will step aside today for the 
Sousa band to take the band stand, 
where daily programs will be given 
at 2:15, 3:45. 8 and 9:15. 

A little over a year ago Sousa 
honored Cleveland by dedicating his 
march entitled "The Black Horse 
Troop" to Troop A of Cleveland. To- 
day Cleveland will honor Sousa by 
dedicating tho entire day at tho ex- 

I position to him. 
Joseph H. Alexander, president ot 

the exposition, and Lincoln G. 
Dickey, manager, will meet Sousa. at 
the Euclid avenue Pennsylvania sta 

I tion at 11:20 this morning. He 1; 
arriving with  hi3 101) bandmen  fron I 

SOUSA OPENING DAY. 
10:30 A. .M.—Doors open. Programs bv 

strolling Players; music frnm Towor of Jewels 
liOO i" M.—Program b.v Auditorium En- 

semble: Victor II. Percy, or_.ni and 
Piano; Walter Logan, violin, and diaries 
McBride, eello. 

2-lfi i'. M.—Concert by John Philip Sousa's 
3:00 p, M—Tower of Jewels reprodue- : s.      \iid -ium  ensembli . 
. :.'Hl P. M.—I p the loop by Babcock. 
..:i.. p. M—Strolling Players. Smisa's 

e ind, 
1:00 P. M.—Auditorium Ensemble. 
1:30 P. M.—-Tower ot Jewels reproduc- 

tions.    Strolling  Pla: ei 
7:00 l». M,— \uditnriiiin Ensemble. 
«:»<> r. nl.—Sousa's band,    Strolling Play- 
8:45  p.  M—Illumination of  towor.    Au- 

liltorium  Ensemble, 
0:15 P. M.—Sousa's bund.    Strolling Play- 

!!'.:'io .!\,M-  ,.'•"""  Ih" '"OP by Babcock. !U:Ml r. M.     I [reworks 
10:30 P. M—Doors close. 

(Continued From First Page) 
Atlantic City, where he has just, com- 
pleted   a   twenty-eight-day   engage- 
ment. 

Exposition officials are putting a 
special ear at Sousa's disposal dur- 
ing his stay in Cleveland. Four 
busses will convey the members of 
the band to the Auditorium hotel. 
Sousa will be escorted to Motel 
Cleveland for an informal luncheon, 
preceding his first performance 
at 2:15. 

h .      a    record   of   having 
■served   with   the   three   branches   of 
the national  defense.    He was with 

1      marines   from   1880-1892,   becom- 
ing  conductor  of   the  United   States 
Marine  band   at   the  age  of  25.    In 
"■-'■ Spanish-An erican War he waa a I 
lieutenant  In   the army,  and  in  the ' 
World   War he  was made  lieutenant ' 
commander of the navy. 

Plays Own Compositions. 
His   program    for   today   will   be! 

found in the dramatic section of The 
l lain   Dealer,     He  will  play  one of 
ins  own  compositions  at  each  per-1 
formance.     His     newest    march    is 
"Minnesota,"   which   Is  to   be  dedi- 
cated   at   the   Minnesota  -State  Fair 
in St.  Paul. 

Yesterday marked the beginning of 
the   second   week   of   the   exposition, 
The total atendancc to Friday night 
was   134,219,   and   the  grounds   were 

i thronged   all   day   yesterday.     Stark 
county   was  in   the limelight   among 

i the  exhibitors. 
Alliance is the one Ohio town 

; which has a big co-operative exhibit. 
The Alliance Chamber of Commerce 
has eight booths on the main floor 

| of Public ball, where thirty-seven 
, products arc represented. Lyman H. 
; Reed, secretary of the chamber, la 

m charge of the booths. 
Jacks, from small automobile lacks 

to   four-foot   railroad  jacks,   are   ex- 
■ diluted  by the  Buckeye .lack Co. of 
i Alliance,   which   has  just   completely! 
outfitted the Mexican railways.   Next ' 
to   this  exhibit,   is  one of  bath   -salts   ' 
powders   and   smelling   salts.      Other 
Alliance  exhibits  are of twist  ('rills 
'     tsters,  faucets  and china  dishes.' 

j     Canton  is  represented  bv the  Car- 
j Van  Steel Co.  and  the Dlebold Safe 
I & .Lock Co. 

Tomorrow is to be Geauga County 
i ay, the evening devoted to builders' 
associations. Last night was Shrine 
Night. 

Another group of tho girls winning 
prizes In the ticket selling competi- 
tion starts on trips tomorrow. Going 
to Detroit, the Soo and Duluth on a 
lake cruise on the steamship Octarora 
at 11 p. m. are Eelma Miller. 4209 
Euclid avenue; Ethel Upson, VV. 3d 
street and Scranton road S. W., and 
Clara Fenn, 424 North Court street, 
Akron. 

Complete 1'layground. 
Going to Mackinac island, Chicago 

and I.,ako Michigan on the City of 
Detroit at 11:30 p. m. are Mary Man- 
ning, 701 E3. 118th;,street; Helen G 
Johnson, 927 Brunswick road, East 
Cleveland; Phyllis White, 3471 West 
boulevard N. W.; Mrs. Eulalia Elben, 
1460 Roycroft avenu* Lakewood, 
and Ruth Kreiger, Westfleld Inn 
LeRoy. O. * 

While the exposition may be,pf pri- 
mary interest to- -the- treadwfeners 
the children are not forgotten; The 
junior exposition, which occupies a 
tent on the midway near the tower 
of jewels, is put on %y the play- 
grounds of Cleveland, both school 
and municipal. 

A completely equipped playground 
entertains hundreds of children 
every day. The strolling musicians 
include this on their route through 
the buildings and grounds, too, and 
nowhere do they find a more appre- 
ciative audience,     i 

One hundred Boy Scouts from 
Conneaut, O., are to be guests of the 
exposition Thursday.    They will h 



Occasionally O. K. 
Says Jersey Judge 
United rrrsx. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Aug. 
13.—Wives should accept a beat- 
ing from their husbands now 
and then, County Judge William 
H. Smathera recommended today. 

But when a husband beats his 
wife merely because she isn't 
dressed in time for a concert by 
§ousa's band—as was the case 
when John Aarons descended 
upon Mrs. Aarons here recently 
—just cause for beating does not 
exist, in Judge Smathera* opin- 
ion. 

In reserving an opinion on 
Mrs. Aaron's complaint against 
her husband, the Judge said: 

"A good wife should be willing 
to accept a beating occasionally 
from her husband if he has good 
cause for the action but not 
merely because he wants to hear 
Sousa's band play." > 

MISS MARJOR.IE MOODY JOHM PHILLIP 1 IP  'ffil'^  -■ .u V 

When Lieutenant Commander Sousa brings Ills 70 piece, band to play 
lor crowds at tho Minnesota state fair Sopt. 3 to in, Miss Moodle \s-HI be 
lololstAvlth the band. She will appear at. the three daily concerts which 
111! begin Saturday, Sept. 3. The band will bo a headline attraction at the 
ptate  Fair end Northwest   Dairy Exposition  this  year. 

\ An 

$y ■ 
LISTENING to the radio yester- 

day and last night brought a 
lot  of entertainment, but  two 

disappointments.     The   first   came 
when  the afternoon  program  from 

' w 

EXPO OFFICIALS 
EADY TO MEET 
lUSA AT TRAIN 

; 

Jandsman   Opens   Concert   at 
Auditorium Sunday; Expect 

Attendance Records 
to Fall. 

Elaborate  preparations  were  be- 
ing made by officials of the Ohio- j 
Cleveland industrial exposition Sat- 
urday to welcome to the exhibition 
,ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
rorld's   greatest   bandmaster,   and 
is 100-piece band. 
Sousa,  who  opens   a  twelve-day 

sngagement  at  the   exposition,   in 
mblic   hall   Sunday,   will   be   met 
ipon his arrival in a special train I 
)y a committee of exhibition offl- j 
S^ls headed by Colonel  Joseph H. 

lexander, president of the show. 

Prepare  for   Crowds. 
So huge a throng is expected at 

lousa's first concert Sunday after- 
loon that Lincoln G. Dickey, man- 

ager of public hall and director of 
the exhibition has arranged for the 
placing of 500 more benches south 
of the midway between the audi- 
torium and the west wing and sur- 
rounding the bandstand. The stand 
will be altered to improve its 
acoustic properties. 

Saturday is Stark county day and 
k\ Koran Shrine night at the expo- 
sition. Special arrangements for 
JUS transportation to and from the 
•xhibition have been made by the 
Mliance Chamber of Commerce, the 
>nly Ohio city organization which 
las grouped its 
,he exposition. 

Products   Exhibited. 
! The Chamber of Commerce pur- 
chased space for the eight exhibits 
from Alliance, which in itself is an 
Industrial   center   of   considerable 
magntude.      Millions    of    dollars 
jirorth of  brick, china,  automotive 
jarti, machine tools, drop forgings, 
"nill machinery, pipe organs, brass 
uid  bronze castings are  produced! 
innualiy  for  domestic  distribution! 
n addition to many more millions 
forth of products for export trade, j 

An added bit of color will feature. 
he exposition Saturday night when 
j Koran shrine members who at- 

Sec Indians Dance. 
Joseph   H.   Gcnthner,   Cleveland 

leal  Estate board  speaker,  Friday 
irsred that all "home lovers, who are 
loine renters, become home owners." 

The thousands who jammed the 
•splanade between the auditorium 
md the annex Friday afternoon to 
.vitness Oscar V. Babcock perform 
lis loop-the-'oop on a bicycle were 
ifforded additional entertainment, 
when a score of Sioux and Arapa- 
loe Indians executed a war dance 
10 the beating of tom-toms and 
seven Arab tumblers executed a 
series of daring acrobatic stunts. 

The Indians and tumblers were 
from the 101 Ranch Wild West 
show, which gives its last perform- 
ance Saturday night on the lak( 
front. 

Daily demonstrations in resuscita- 
tion were inaugurated Friday b; 
Assistant Fire Chief James Granger 
They will be staged even' day at ■ 
p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Ten ticket-selling contest winner: t 
■were to leave on their winning trip: 
Saturday.      They     are:     Gertrudi j 
Smith,  8207   Brookline  ave.;   Mefe 
Wind, Rocky River village; Virginit | 
Hoffman. Akron; Agnes Nevin, 10531 
Bryant ave.;  Dorothy Spitzig. 146 

i W.   98th   st.;   Juanita   Hornbrook 
i Bedford; Violette Quinn, Conneaut; 
i Polly   Kraker   3406   Hancock   ave. 

and Mabel Smith, Conneaut, 

tho auditorium through WTAM 
tailed to bring Sousa's band to the 
air. Knowing tluTTSmisa was there 
and that WTAM was to broadcast; 
from the exposition we had hopes 
of hearing the famous bpnd on the 
air. But it didn't materalize. if 
anything as intangible as a radio 
program could be called a material- i 
lzation. 

The   other   disappointment   came 
! Sunday night when we realized that 
'the air was clear for long distance 
reception but that only a few sta- | 
tions were in the air. There's cause 
for optimism, for conditions should j 
still   be   good   tonight.     And   with 

I Chicago stations all silent we may 
expect   less heterodyning and more 
reception of stations which arc only 
heard  now and  then. i 

y 

!AiMLAlM?l 
Wherein Boise Theatre Mana- 
gers  Chat  Informally  About 

Coming Attractions 
, I  
* ii   Comdr. John Phillip Sousa, the out- 

tandlng  ligft'"TrFflWnWcal  world, 

Saturday's Program 
1 p- m._program by Auditoriurr 

rnsemble; Vincent H. Perry at the 
nrgan and piano; Walter Logan 
violin, and  Charles  McBride,  cello 

2:15 p. m.—Strolling players am 
concert by  Louis  Rich's  orchestra 
band. 

3 p, m_"Tower of Jewels" repro 
ductions and program by Auditoriun 
ensemble. 

3:30 p. m.—Loop-the-loop by Os 
car V. Babcock. 

3:45 p. m.—Strolling players am 
city's   displays   at j I concert by  Louis   Rich's  orchestra 

band. 
4 p. m._Program by Auditoriun 

ensemble. 
4:30 p. m.—Strolling players ant 

program   by   Auditorium  ensemble 
AL KORAN SHRINE NIGHT 

7 p. m.—Program by Auditoriun 
ensemble. 

8 p. m.—Strolling players an. 
concert by Louis Rich's orchestra 
band. tmm 

8:45 p. m.—Illumination of *Towe 
of Jewels" and program by Loui 
Rich's orchestral band. 

9:15 p. m.—Strolling players an 
concert by  Louis  Rich's orchestra 
band. , _ 

10:05 p. m.—Loop-the-loop by Of 
car V. Babcock. 

10:10 p. m.—Fireworks display. 
10:30 p. m.~Doors close. 

is to appear once more in Boise on his 
biatest  tour of the United  States.    He 

jWlll give his performance at the high 
tchool   auditorium   for  one  day  only, 
Thursday, afternoon  and  night,  Octo- 

' Those who heard Commander Sous* 
In   his  concerts  last  year,  will   never 
Eorget   the  exquisite  delight  of  hear- 
ing this famous leader conducting his 

Rand  through  the  Intricate measures 
of  such  great  composers as Wagner, 
Bach and of Sousa, himself.    In yearn 
to   come,   Commander   Sousa's   name 
will stand out in history as one of th« 
groat composers and musicians of all 
time and to miss hearing Sousa at this 
time will ho to miss hearing a. hand 
(sonducted by one of the greatest men 
of this time. 

n 

arm i,mn 01 ^in. 

who   is ap- 
his 

'*nd wh. wear their fezzes. 
Twenty thousand Clevelanders and 

lut-of-town folk visited the mam- 
noth exhibition Friday to acquire 
i better knowledge of Cleveland and 
bhto-sexporte.   It was export day  j^   rftp$   f(\   PRI5U11 
ind Real Estate board night and j 
ivery exhibit bore placards telling: 
he visitors the approximate value 
)f  the   exported  products,  annual 
onnage and destination of the bulk 

»>f products imported by other coun-f 
ries. 

•",,,n   ?tS^'f^' -'•' ppnrin* ^™fT"„n      Wn   carries 
•seventy   niece   hann   a    '   ololst8, 

Tong. 

i 

FOUNTAIN SEPT. 26 
Sousa's Band to Give Pro- 

gram; Water to Shoot 
Up 110 Feet. 

E 
r 

Wit h^jousa's hand playing "The 
Water Sprite!^ the a.mbnr lights un- 
der the marble basins of the new 
lhicktnprham memorial fountain will 
be switched on nt 0 o'clock on the 
evening of Sept. 26; the valves con- 
trolling the water supply will be 
opened, and from a hundred Jets will 
gush streams of amber water, grad- 
ually puling to pure white, the great 
central jet, tho diadem of the watery 
crown, creaming nt a height of H° 
feet. 

Thus, with n wei :ing of the lights 
and waters, will be dedieated the 
$700,000 dream of marble, bronze and 
concrete, the Rift to the people of 
Chicago of Miss Kate S. Buckingham 
In memory of her brother, Clarence 
Buckingham, humanitarian and pa- 
tron of arts, who died Aug. 28. 1!H3. 

The presentation will bo made by 
F.dward H. Bennett, architect and 
citv planner and head of the firm 
of Bennett, Parsons & Frost, design- 
ers of the fountain. 

Watery   Music   Before. 
The ceremony will be preceded by 

an hour of music, the selections for 
the most part suggesting rushing wa- 
ters, dolphins, nerelda and the sen. 

Then, for an hour or more, there 
will be a play of lights upon tho foun- 
tain, transforming the jets from white 
to green and rose thru all tho grada- 
tions of the rainbow. The Fire Motiv 
from "The Valkyries" will conclude 
the program In B  radiant dance, 

The fountain gems a formal garden 
in Orant park near Congress street, 
and its main poo! Is 300 feet In diam- 
eter. Three basins of diminishing 
sizes rise one above the ether, and 
from these will descend bridal veils of 
water. 

The   principal   decorative   features 
are mad.' up of four pairs of bronze 
sea horses, each more than twenty 
feet In length, which will project 
foaming streams over a flat projec- 
tory. They were east in France and 
arc the work of .Marcel Loyau, who 
was awarded the Prix Rationale at 
the Tails salon of 1027 by the French 
government. 

largest in  World. 
The memorial, the largest structure 

of its kind In the world, may ho 
likened to some extent to the famous 
Latona fountain at Versailles, nltho 
its dimensions are four times those 
of the latter, and the flow of water 
much more ample, in design it fol- 
lows the traditions of the eighteenth 
century. 

It is equipped with Its own pump- 
ing station, and can vise the same 
water over and over again. A trust 
fund provides for its upkeep in per- 
petuity. 
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INUlfcD BANDSMAN 

HAS TWO CAUSES 
FOR CELEBRATION 

While he is making his 35th 
annual tour at the head of his 
famous band, Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa this sea- 
son is celebrating his golden ju- J 
hilee as a conductor. April 9, j 
1877, in Washington, D. C, hla 

, home city, Sousa, then 22 yeais 
i old. made his first appearance on 
the director's platform." Milton 
Nobles, who died two or three 
years ago, came to Washington 
with his theatrical company. His 
musical director became ill, and 
Sousa, who had been playing with 
a quadrille orchestra, tilled the 
gap and left Washington with the 
Nobles organization. Sousa con- 
tinued with the Nobles company 
for mote than a season. Then he 
traveled with MacKay's Extrava- 
ganza Company and Matt Mor- 
gan's Living Pictures, in 1880, at 
the age. of 26, he became director 
of tho L'nited States Marine band. 
Twelve years later, in 1892, he 
formed  his own  organization. 

Past his 7 2d birthday, Sousa 
this season has undertaken A tour 
as strenuous as any he has made 
in the past. He will conclude* it 
late in Novetnbei, when he will 
go to South Carollni for his ga- 
nual duck hunting. Sousa and his 
band come to the Metropolitan 
theatre September 30 and Octo- 
ber  1. . 
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TOWER TODAY 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 

which has sounded daily over the 
Ohio-Cleveland Industrial Exposition 
from the lower of jewels and the 
auditorium phonograph, will take on 
added significance tonight when It Is 
conducted by the whtte-gloved hand 
of its composer, John Philip Sousa. 

In honor of Sousa's fiftieth anni- 
versary tour, of which his twelve-day 
stay at the exposition is a part. Louis 
Rich's Orchestral band has been be-, 
ginning and ending every one of Its 
programs with one of the famous 117 
Sousa marches In tho past week. 
Rich will step aside today for the 
Sousa band to take the band stand, 

j where daily programs will be given 
' at 2:15, 3:45, 8 and 9:15. 

A little over a year ago Sousa 
honored Cleveland by dedicating his 
march entitled "The Black Horse 

1 Troop" to Troop A of Cleveland. To- 
jday Cleveland will honor Sousa by 
! dedicating the entire day at tho ex- 
1 position to him. 

Joseph H. Alexander, president o! 
the exposition, and Lincoln G. 
Dickey, manager, will meet Sousa at 
the Euclid avenue Pennsylvania sta- 
tion at 11:20 this morning. He I 
arriving with  his 100 bandmen  fron 

SOUSA OPENING DAY. 
t0:.".o A. !M.—Doors open. Programs by 

Strolling Players; music from Tower of 
Jewels. 

1:00 I". M.—Program bv Auditorium En- 
Bcmble: Victor II. Percy, organ ami 
piano: Walter Logan, violin, and CharleB 
McBride, cello. 

3:115 P. M.—Concert by John Philip Sousa's 
band. 

3:00 I". M.—Tower of Jewels reproduc- 
tciis.     Auditorium  ensemble, 

3:3(1 r. 51.—hoop the loon by Babcock. 
3:45 P. M.—Strolling Players. Sousa's 

band. 
4:00 P. M.—Auditorium Ensemble. 
4:30 P. M.—Tower of Jewels reproduc- 

tions.     Strolling   Players. 
7:00 P, M.— Auditorium Ensemble. 
tt:0O P. M.—Sousa's baud. Strolling Play- 

ers. 
8:ir> P. M.—Illumination of tower. Au- 

ditorium Ensemble. 
t):l"» P. M.—Sousa's hand. Strqlling Play- 

ers. 
10:05 P.  M.   -Loop  tho loop by fiabcock. 
10:10 IV M.    Fireworks. 
J0::(0 P. Jl.—Doors close. 

(Continued From First Page) 
Atlantic City, where he has just com- 
pleted a twenty-eight-day engage- 
ment.. 

Exposition officials are putting a 
special ear at Sousa's disposal dur- 
ing his stay in Cleveland. Four 
busses will convey the members of 
the band to the Auditorium hotel. 
Sousa will be escorted to Hotel 
Cleveland for an Informal luncheon, 
preceding his first performance 
at 2:15. 

Sousa has a record of having 
served with the three branches of 
the national defense. He was with 
the marines from 1880-1892, becom- 

ing conductor of the. United States 
Marine band at the age of 25. In 
the Spanish-American War he was a 
lieutenant In the army, and in the 
World War he was made lieutenant 
commander of the navy. 

Plays Own Compositions. 
His program for today will be 

found In the dramatic section of The 
I lain 1 tealer, He will play one of 
his own compositions at each pcr- 
formance. His newest march is | 
"Minnesota." which Is to be dedi- 
cated at the Minnesota State Fair 
in St.  Paul. 

Vesterday marked the beginning of 
the. second week of the exposition. 
The total atendancc to Friday night 
was 134,219, and the grounds were 
thronged all day yesterday. Stark 
county was in the limelight among 
the exhibitors. 

Alliance is the one Ohio town 
which has a big co-operative exhibit. 
The Alliance Chamber of Commerce 
has  eight   booths   <>a   the   main   floor 

I of Public hall, where thirty-seven 
products are represented,    Lyman H. 

, Reed, secretary of the chamber, Is 
in charge of the booths, 

Jacks, from small automobile Jacks 
to four-foot railroad jacks, are ex- 
hibited   by  the   Buckeyt   Jack  Co. of 

; Alliance, which has just completely 
outlined the Mexican railways. Next 
to this exhibit, is one of bath salts, 
powders and smelling salts, other 
Alliance  exhibits  arc  of twist  drills, 

j registers, faucets and china dishes, 
Canton  is represented  by  the  Car- 

, Van  Steel  Co.  and  the Diebold Safe 
| & Lock Co. 

Tomorrow is to be Geauga County 
Day, the evening devoted to builders' 

; associations.    Last night was Shrine 
I Night. 

Another group of the girls winning 
prizes in the ticket .selling competi- 
tion .starts on trips tomorrow.    Going 

l to Detroit, the Soo and Duluth on a 
lake erm.se on the steamship Octarora 
at II p. m. are I'elma Miller. 420:) 
Euclid avenue; Ethel Upson, \V. 3d 
street and Scranton road S. W., and 
Clara Fcnn, 424 North Court street, 
Akron. 

Complete Playground, 
Going to Mackinac island, Chicago 

and Lake Michigan on the City of 
Detroit at 11:30 p. m. are Mary Man- 
ning, 701 E. 118tjg street! Helen G. 
Johnson, 927 BruBtwick road. East 
Cleveland; Phyllis White, 3471 West 
boulevard N. W.; Mrs. Eulalia Elben, 
1460' Hoycroft avenu^: Lakewood, 
and Ruth Kreiger, Westileld Inn, 
LeRoy, O. 

While the exposition may be of pri- 
mary interest to—the- breadwinners, 
the children are not forgotten. The 
junior exposition, which occupies a 
tent on the midway near the tower 
of jewels, is put on by the play- 
grounds of Cleveland, both school 
and municipal. 

A completely equipped playground 
entertains hundreds of children 
every day. The strolling musicians 
include this on their route through 
the buildings and grounds, too, and j 
nowhere do they find a more appre- 
ciative audience. 

One hundred Boy Scouts from 
Conneaut, O., are to be guests of the 
exposition Thursday. They will have 
a chance at all the thrills, from the 
machinery, locomotive and airplane 
exhibits to the loop the loop and the 
fireworks in the evening. 

Pastry chefs and confectioners are 
turning out models of the tower of 
jewels in sugar and frosting. The 
Mid-Day Club has one, and there is 
another on display at the Union 
Club. 

This week the Building Owners' 
and Managers' Association plans to 
stretch exposition banners across 
downtown streets. These are to be 
decorated with the image of the 
tower of Jewels, according to M. S. 
Halllday of the association's com- 
mittee on street decorations. 



Sousa, Look Out! 
here Are Johnny 
and His Big Band 

The Sousa Spirit 
INSPIRATIONAL writers could write a 

book and say nothing more encouraging 
than these words by the famous John 
Philip Sousa: 

Kverv time I mount the platform I feel a wttd 
desire to put on the best concert of my career. 
1 have felt that since I first led ««**>>; 
Lord knows what will happen o me M that feeling 
ever stops.    Probably will be the end of me. 

For any who may feel inclined at times 
to slow up in their work, there is a gentle 
prod in the Sousa method of carrying on, 
always striving to do better today than 
ever before. This remarkable man does 
not stop to ask, "What's the use?'' 

Incidentally, it may be added that the 
soirit the great bandmaster puts into his 
concerts also shows in the thrilling 
measures of his marches. 

Denver's youngest aspirant to rival 
Sousa is Johnny Kay. five, who leads 

I the band of 12 children at the Globe- 
ville day nursery, a Community 
Chest agency. 

Swinging the baton is no more of a 
trick for Johnny than playing with ! 

age. toy trains for most lads of his 
His musicians are all under six, 

and have become accomplished in 
playing horns, drums, triangles and 
xylophones. 

The young leader's career has been 
sponsored almost entirely by the j 
Globeville day nursery. He was only 
four weeks old when his mother start- 
ed carrying him there so that she 
could go out to her daily work. 

He has become a prize pupil in the 
kindergarten. 

Johnny's mother still works each 
day. But Johnny thinks he soon will 
be able to go out and earn a living for 
the family himself. 

3 

Sousa, Chairman, 
Band Directors 

Lieutenant      Commander      John 
Philip Sousa has accepted the chair- 
R8fRR!p> of the advisory cr-mmltta? 
cf band directors  that  will  arrange 
for State and National band and or- 
chestra  contests  to   be  held in  May 
of  1928 at Joliet. 111.    It is expected 
that school  and  college  musical  or- ; 
ganizations   from   practically   every 
State   in   the   Union   will  be  rapre 
sented among the contestants. Coir • 
mander  Sousa   was     proffered    thft i 
chairmanship  by  J rseph  E, M.uicy. I 
head of the School of Music of the j 
University of Michigan and a mem- j 
ber of the Teachers' College of Co- | 
lumbia University, who is chairman \ 
of the  committee    on    instrumental j 
affairs of the national music super- : 

visors.    The    acceptance    by    Com- 
mander Sousa of the important post 
will undoubtedly stimulate bands and 
'orchestras   all   over   the   country   to 
enter the  contest  and  it  is assured 
that there will be a great increase in 
the  number of  contesting  organiza- 
tions.     This   year   300   organizations 
contests   and   a   high    standard    of 
musical      training      was     manifest. 
Associated   with   Commander   Sousa 
on  the   advisory   committee  will  be 
Frederick Stock, director of the Chi- 
cago  Symphony   Orchestra;     Taylor 
Branson,  conductor  of    the    U.    S. 
Marine  Band;   Edwin  Franko Gold- 
man, director of the Goldman Band 
of New York. and. Herbert L. Clarke, 
director   of   Clarke's   Band   at   Long 
Beach. 

"It is a splendjjd thing for Ameri- 
can music," said/ Commander Sousa 
in commenting upon the contest. "We 
are   developing   music  tremendously 
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Plane Show 
to Be Feature 

of State Fair 
Latest in Aircraft Will Be 
Shown With More Than 

12 Models. 

Navy Will Send Two of 
Newest Ships for 

Exhibit. 

i.'^.w 

BEBE DANIELS. 
Superflned rama woven with thrills and adventure.    'Senorita" comes to the 

I         Rialto Monday and Tuesday. 

in America ahd it has ..always been 
my effort to encourage the American 
instrur^pntalist.   We are  a  musical 

-k.T-^^w-1 rw%Jr^r%, 
i 'i 

nation in spite of what any carping 
critics may say and I am sure that 
these contests will be of the utmost 
value in raising a new generation of 
able musicians. 

^^r^z—;—~ 

The Spirit of San Diego, sister ship 
of the Spirit of St. Louis, piloted by 
Colonel Charles Lindbergh on his 
epochal flight to Paris, has been ob- 
tainerl as one of the feature attrac- 
tions in the aircraft show to be 
staged at the Minnesota State fair, 
September 3 to 10. 

Word of the entry of the famous 
monoplane in the State Fair aircraft 
show was received in a telegram to 
Secretary Thomaa H. Canfield Sat- 
urday night, from Frank H. Hawks, 
of Houston, owner of the plane. Mr. 
Hawks in his wire said that he 
would make an overland flight in 
his monoplane from Houston, Texas, 
to the state fair landing field, ar- 
riving here not later than Septem- 
ber 1. The distance of the flight 
will be about 1,500 miles. 

Hawks is one of the best known 
aviators In America. He recently 
completed tho Ford reliability 
,tour, in which he visited 26 cities 
from Boston to Tnlsa. A largo slice 
of the $20,000 prize money offered 
by Edsel Ford was won by his entry. 
The monoplane was chartered by th* 
Houston Chamber of Commerce to 
make a nonstop goodwill flight frorr 
Houston to Mexico City, Mexico, but 
the flight was called off early last 
week when Secretary of State Franl* 
B. Kellogg refused to sanction It. 

Duplicate  of  Lindy's. 
The Spirit of San Diego If 

s duplicate of the Spirit of 
St. Louis in construction in 
all details except the cabin. Both 
airplanes were built by the Ryar 
. irlines Co., San Diego, Calif., early 
this summer. Colonel Lindbergh ir 
his specifications for the Spirit ot 
St. Louis sacrificed cabin space ir 
order to increase his gasoline capac 
ity for the over-Atlantic hop he was 
planning. Otherwise the ships arc 
identical. They are both powered b> 
Wright Whirlwind J-5C motors—the 
motors which have made possible the 
brilliant achievements of Americar 
birdman In recent months. 

While Colonel Lindbergh's cabir 
was barely big enough to admit him 
the Spirit of San Diego's cabin will 
comfortably seat live persons. In 
fact, it is listed as a five-passenger 
brougham by the Ryan Co. 

The plane, along with a score of 
other airplanes to be exhibited in the 
craft show, will be open to inspec 
lion of the public. The show will bt 
similar to an automobile show, ii 
that visitors will be given an oppor 
tunity to study tiie various makes oi 
craft, make comparisons, and kee] 
posted on the progress that is being 
made on the aeronautical world. 

Is   Seventh   Kntry. 
The entry of the monoplane 

is the Seventh one made to date. The 
navy department ol Washington no- 
tified tin- management several days 
ago that it would send two ot its 
newest types of pianos. Q. O. 1mm 
of Maynard, .Minn., lias entered a 
new Waco model 10, three-passenger 
sport biplane, Maj< r Ray Miller, 
commandant of the 109th aero squad- 
ron, Minnesota national guard, who 
will act as superintendent of the 
show, will exhibit tour types of army 
planes. Included will be a Douglas 
biplane, with a Liberty motor: a De 
llaviland biplane, with a Liberty mo- 

--■. tor; a P-T training plane, with a His- 
II pano-Suize motor, and a J-N plane. 

This latter plane has been ordered out 
of the service September 1st, but It 
will be shown so that visitors can 
note the trend of construction in the 
airplane industry. 

Birdmen from all parts ot the 
country will bo winging their way 
to the state fair field next week. The 
landing field inside the mile track 
has been put in first class condition, 
and is ready now for early arrivals. 
The ships will be exhibited in a 
mammoth tent to be erected this week 
just west of tho State Kxhibits 
building on Machinery hill. In addi- 
tion to airplanes of all kinds, there 
will be exhibits of engines, plane ac- 
cessories, electrical appliances, and 
materials. 

The aircraft show Is an outstand- 
ing attraction on the biggest enter- 
tainment and educational program 
ever staged by the fair,, Among the 
other leading entertainment features 
will be a seven days' appearance of 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa,   and 

Carl Bohnen's Portrait 
of Lindbergh Placed on 
Exhibition in Loop Store 

Carl Bohnen's celebrated por- 
trait of Colonel Charles A, Lind- 
bergh has been placed on exhibl-i 
tion on Nicollet avenue in a win- 
dow of tho E. E. Atkinson Co. 
store. It is the original of the 
litho-etching which was distribut- 
ed throughout the northwest 
Sunday as a special supplement 
of The Minneapolis Tribune. It 
is the first time this noted ar- 
tist's conception of Minnesota's 
air hero has been placed on pub- 
lic view in Minneapolis. 

The original portrait has been 
done In colors by Mr. Bohnen 
and is approximately life-size. 

his internationally-famed band of 70 
pieces, with soloists; the fireworks 
spectacle, "Fall of Troy"; three days 
ot auto racing, September 3, 7 and 
10; four days of harness and running 
horso racing, September E, 6, 8 and 9; 
an evening horse show, September 5, 
6, 7. 8 and 9, and a dozen northwest 
bands and orchestras. 

Other Features. 
The principal educationa features 

will be a million-dollar livestock 
show. a. machinery show covering 70 
acres of ground, a northwest auto 
show of latest fall and winter mod- 
els; exhibits by 40 counties, demon- 
s.rations and exhibits by 1,100 boys 
and girls enrolled in club work; a 
big display of fruits, flowers and 
vegetables; a woman's exhibition; a 
$500,000 art show, and numerous oth- 
er features. 

The fair will open Saturday morn- 
ing, September 3, with a complete 
educational and entertainment pro- 
gram. 

)      u >ct     I lh 
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SOUSA'S   SPECIAL  TRAM 
• I j Famous  Band Master rn'i  Band'to] 

- Iowa  in Stato. 

Spc 'ill to The Nenpn n II. 
DKS MOINKS, la.. AUK 1!>.—John 

Phillip   Sousa,  famous   band   leader, 
is i harti red a special train out of 

Chicago on the Milwaukee railroad 
to bring his band of seventy mu- 
sk-Inns to the Iowa .slate fair. He 
will give Ins first  concert Saturday 
 inin,:   nl    II   o'clock   as  the  band 
will   arrive   earlj    the   morning   of 
Aug. 27. 

Tho   lair   managemi til   announces 
that on every Sousa program during 
tho   fair   he   will   play   the   famous 
lou.i  Corn  song and also bis favor- 
ite  march  "Stars  and   Stripe;."  His 
daily  programs also embrace prac- 

I ticullj   cverj   type of music includ- 
ing selections from  many    of   tho 
world's   oiosi   famous   grand   opera 
compositions,  a   wide  scattering of 
numbers  from  lighl  opera  and  inu- 
sieal comedies, a  sprinkling of jazz. | 
and    all     his    own    world    famous ! 
marchi s    most    popular    with   the ' 
pnblii . 
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SOUSA   GIVES  ADVICE 
Aspiring bandsmen were "put 

through their paces" in the audi- 
torium of The Cleveland News Fri- 
day by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, "march king," and given a 
frank opinion of their ability by 
the noted band leader. 

Sousa was assisted • by Harold 
Stambaugh, first trumpeter in the 
Sousa band; John Dolan, eornet 
soloist, and John P. Schueler, trom- 
bone soloist. Miss Helen Moody, 
soprano with the band, accompa- 
nied Sousa to the audition, 

•   , 

THE OUTSTANDING musical featurei 
of the exposition being held at Public! 
Hall, Cleveland. August 14 to. 35, Is the , 
appearance of John Philip Sousa and His* 
Band.    Lieut. Commander sousa isaglv- ,', 

; ing concerts afternoon and evening each j 
day and has tHe assistance of Marjorle i 
Moody, soprano, and Winifred Bambrick, £j 

I harpist, as soloists. 



IE  WHEELING  ffiGFSTER. 

Thousands Visit Mighty Industrial Exposition, 

what is pronounced the greatest exposition of its kind ever staged in America, the Cleveland Indus- 
trial Exposition. The mammoth Public Auditorium, already famous for the wide divergency of events 

housed within its walls and including the last Republican National Convention and a season of grand 
opera which surprised the world, has been augmented by a huge Annex and the Plaza that lies between the 
two buildings. The most striking feature of the exhibit is the magnificent Tower of Jewels, a 225 foot 
structure studded with 10,000 specially cut jewels on which four batteries of 48 searchlights play each 
night. With a fountain at its base and housing a mammoth victrola which drowns out the band with ita 
volume, this feature has become the talk of the community and has gained international attention. 

Above are shown a general view of the Exposition grounds with the tower in the center; lower left, 
Lieut. Commander Joha^hjjip. Souse who is playing a 12 day engagement with his famous band; upper 
left, Miss Marjorie Moody, Boprano soloist with Sousa and upper right, Miss Marcella Callahan, one of 
the young women to win a trip around the world by her advanced-ticket selling. 

The Cleveland Industrial Exposition is to be open, including Sundays, until August 28. 

; 

BIG INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION AT CLEVELAND 
ATTRACTING THOUSANDS OF VISITORS DAILY 

-\ 

dally visiting the Cleveland In- 
j diustrlal Exposition, pronounced by 
many as the greatest exposition of the 
kind ever held In America. The mam- 

'moth public auditorium, where the ex- 
j position opened Aug. 6, and will con- 
tinue until August 28 has been aug- 
jmented by a huge annex and the plaza 
I that lies between the two buildings. 
| The most striking feature of the ex- 
hibit is the magnificent Tower of 
Jewels, a 225-foot structure studded 
with   10,000   specially   cut   Jewels     on 

which four batteries of 48 searchlight! 
play each  night.  It has a fountain  at 
its base and houses a mammoth  vic- 
trola which drowns out the band with 
Its  volume.    Above  are  shown  a  gen- 
eral   view   of   the   exposition   grounds 
with   the   tower  in   the   center;   lower 

(left,   Commander   John   Philip   Sousa 
,who  Is  playing  a   12-day   engagement 
^lth his famous band; upper left, Miss 
'Marjorie   Moody,   soprano   soloist   with 

, Sousa. and upper right, Miss Marcella 
Callahan, one of the young women to 
Win a  trip around  the  world  by  her I 

; advanced  ticket selling. 
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EXPO BOASTING 
MANY RECORDS 

IN FINAL WEEK 
Attendance Near 400,000 Mark; 

Officials Expect 200,000 Vis- 
itors During the Next 

Seven Days. 
With yesterday's attendance 

bringing the number of visitors well 
over'370,000 the Ohio-Cleveland In- 
dustrial Exposition in public hall 
today enters its third and last week. 

Exposition officials announced last 
night that total attendance is ex- 
pected to be more than 600,000. All 
records for the number of persons 
admitted to the auditorium for any 
show have been shattered time and 
time again at the mammoth exhi- 
bition. On several days more than 
30,000 passed through the great: 
hall's turnstiles. 

Hundreds of exhibits have made i 
a handsome profit during the show 
and virtually every display has paid ' 
its own expenses. 

Sells Thousands of Suits. 
One clothing manufacturing con- 

cern has sold between 7,500 and \ 
10,000 suits of clothes during the i 
exposition. One of the buyers was 
a doctor from St. Jacques, N. P., 
who purchased four suits and will 
have to pay heavy duty on them 
when re-entering his native coun- 
try. 

Yesterday, a man who has car- 
ried thousands and thousands of 
envelopes—William "Billy" Llewel- 
lyn, dean of Cleveland postmen- 
saw for the first time how an en- 
velope Is made. For an hour the 
mail carrier watched a machine 
fold, gum and count 8,000 en- 
velopes. 

City Can't Keep Tower. 
Despite the fact that more than 

300,000 people have asked exposition 
directors. "What will become of the 
Tower of Jewels' after the exposi- 
tion closes a week from today?" 
officials are no nearer an answer. 

"Apparently the tower cannot be 
kept in Cleveland," Col. Joseph 
Alexander, president of the big show, 
said yesterday. "The joint arrange- 
ment between the Cleveland Illum- 
inating Co. and the exposition pro- 
vides for the rental of the 20,000 
crystals only until Aug. 28. 

"It really seems a pity that this 
shaft, which has drawn thousands 
to Cleveland from all parts of the 
country and which has gained pub- 
licity even in foreign presses, can't 
be  kept here." 

Sousa  Praises  Tower. 
John_Philip Sousa, whose band 

is one of" the biggest attractions, 
regards the tower as the most spec- 
tacular feature of all shows and ex- 
positions he has visited in his tours 
of the world. 

Officials said last night that there 
is a remote possibility that the 
-shaft may be kept in the plaza, 
shorn of its resplendant brilliants, 
which may in time be replaced. 
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Noted Band Directors 

t 

Lavalette   and  Hazelwootf. Jand anr ruin ««•«■ «*>%» v.- 

i 

Sousa's Band Plans 
To Play At Billings 

Billings, Aug. 15.—John Phil- 
ji" Sojga. internationally known 
fffusician, and his band will ap- 
pear in Billings, September 22, 
according to word receiver' h> e" 
Saturday from Harry Askt 
manager of the tour, who i 
bringing the famous musical or- 
ganization through this part of 
the country. 

SOUSB'B  band,   coming ^n   this 
.*»'«• ™\ «*»ke Us, appearance in 
?f,"i,."*5i the   **«* *«Uowing*khe 
Midland, Empire fair.    An after 
noon   and  evontog jAcert  is  to 
be rendered. 

veather cleared. 

J£Named for Committee 
Lieut. Comdr. T~h^ fih'Hp Onmm turn 

accepted the chairmanship of the ad- 
visory committee of band directors 
that will arrange for State and na- 
tional band and orchestra contests to 
be held in May of 1928 at Joliet, 111. 
It Is expected that school and college 
musical organizations from practically 
every 8tate In the Union will be repre- 
sented among the contestants. Com- 
mander Sousa was proffered the chair- 
manship by Joseph E. Maddy, head of 
the school of music of the University 
of Michigan and a member of the 
teaqhers college of Columbia Univer- 
sity, chairman of the committee on 
instrumental affairs of the National 
Music Supervisors. 

The acceptance t>y Cdmrhfcnder Sousa 
of the important ;poet will undoubt- 
edly stimulate bands And orchestras all 
over the country'*)' eater the contest. 
This year 300 organisations contested 
and a high standard of musical train- 
ing was manifest. Associated with 
Commander Sousa on the advisory com- 
mittee will be Frederick Stock, con- 
ductor of the Chicago Symphony Or- 
chestra; Taylor Branson, conductor of 
the United States Marine Band; Edwin 

■Prank GoMma*. director of^ the Oold- 
laan Band, of New YorK, and Herbert 
L. Clark*, director of Clarke's Band at 
Long Beach. 

ft    -K 
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"March King" Answers 
Questions by Musicians 

(Editor's Note—This is the fifth of a series of twelve daily 
columns which will be conducted exclusively for The Cleveland 
News by Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, during his engagement at 
the Cleveland Industrial Exposition. Readers are invited to ad- 
dress him, in care of this paper, letters containing questions on 
musical and band topics. Answers will appear daily in this col- 
umn. 

"March King" Answers 
Questions by Musicians 

BY LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Guest Music Editor The Cleveland News. 

Piano Technique. 
Dear Mr. Sousa: 

If one is an accomplished classi- 
cal piano player, will jazz lessons 
ruin one's technique? 

J. R. GOODMAN, Park?ate avc. 
To your inquiry whether, if one 

Is an accomplished piano player, 
will jazz lessens ruin his tech- 
nique, I might say nolh'ng will 
ruin his terhnioue if one is faith- 
ful in his practice as a fine tech- 
nician. 

Difference in Tone. 
Dear Mr. Sousa: 

I am interested in knowing the 
difference between the violoncello, 
the viola and violin.   Can one In- 

IV 0^ v\ WIICAC,    MHMVM      —    . 
# # # 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who is vis- 
iting us again, always reminds 
me of Leonardo da Vinci—on ac- 

count of the number of things that 
he can do well.   He's a writer of 

the world's most popular march 
music, of a string of musical come- 
dies, of "best seller" novels, can 
make speeches like a trained 
orator—and then, unlike Da Vinci, 
he can make oodles of money. One 
artist, at least, who is rich from 
his own "makings." 

i trument be substituted lor the oth- 
er for volume of tone, etc.? 

B. L. MILLER, 
10113 Pierpont avc. 

Looking down the corridor of 
time there have been various in- 
struments invented even before 
the violin had a plate in the or- 
chestra. The violin is written in 
the treble eleff and i!s strings 
are r. on the fourth space, A on 
the second space, D on the space 
below the first line, and G on the 
spacje below the first two added 
linrs beneath the staff. 

The viola written in the alto 
cleft' has A on the space above 
the fifth line, I> en the third 
sjvue, (i on the space between the 
first and second line and C on the 
spice beneath the added line bc- 
low the stall. The 'cello is writ- 
ten in the ba>s clefT and its first 
string is en the fifth line and is 
A, its next string is written on 
the third line and is I), its next 
note is G written on the first line 
of the staff, and its ne:;t note is 
C written two lines below the 
staff. It will be noted that ail 
the strings tune in fifths. On the 
violin F A, D and G are the open 
tones: on the viola, A, D, G and C 
are the open tones: and on the 
'cello, A, I). G and C are the open 
tones. 

The 'cello is tuned an octave 
lower than the viola, and the 
viola is (uned a fifth lower than 
tiie violin. 

(Editor'. Not.-Thi. i. th. fourth of , .„/.. of tw.lv. daily 

column, which will b. conducted .xclu.iv.ly for  Th. CUv.land 

th. Cleveland Industrial Exposition.    R.ad.r. ar. invited to ad. 
dr... >»m,,ncar. of thi. paper, l.tt.r. containing auction, on 

r,: C°"dUCt " P"blic audUi°" '" The New. audito- 
rs at 10:30 «. m. Friday, for those who fill out th. coupon a' 
peartng in The News.) coupon ap. 
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BY LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Guest Music Editor The Cleveland News.   "" 

About His Name. ] ' 
I have heard several times that 

your name is not Sousa. Accord- 
ing to the story your name is 
Philip So and when you came to 
America from Greece, vour native 
country, folks thought 'the "U. S. 
A." which appeared on your trunk 
was part of your name and you 
called yourself "Sousa." is there 
any truth in this story? 

CLARA L.' EMERY, 
1348 Irene st. 

In answer to your inquiry 
whether my name was rcallv Sousa 
or not. I must first of all say 
emphatically that my name IS 
Sousa, but the story that has been 
going around the press the last 
twenty odd years is such a splen- 
did one that if it were not for 
the evergrowing family of Sousas, 

" ,{\* 

Sousa to Play Song 
l&ftheFair Written 

By a Drake Student 

The new Drake university 
"victory song." composed recently 
l>> Henry C. Adams of Centerville, 
[a.,   will   bo   featured   by   Lieut 

rtBE^-^JSE: ■".■"» ™«p *».. and „£ ,,.,„>• 
piece band, at the Iowa state fair. 
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SOUSA'S   ENTHUSIASM 
Happy isTBe man who finds in Hfe n„. job 

ie likes host to do. and then rjoes if. with Hue 
Wnent,    enthusiasm    and     success.    Jo,,, 
P"lip Sousa, who has been conducting hands 

llnrfIy/°rar8; iss,"-h a fcrtnnJtem? The: other day he told a reporter how he feels 
ahouf his job. 
£ "Every time! mount the platform, I feel a 

Cari   Th     PiltH°\thc ''^  concer< "''"" n,.„., rV';u that iince [ flrst ^»» 

* Tired "f I'is work? Bored? Eager to re- 
| e and never look at another piece of and 
i . Not the grea Sou,,. ,\t 71 years of 
In he is getting big a kick out of his work 
Js the thousands of Americans who would 
ra her hoar Sousa's hand than almos 
musical organization one could name. 

I should keep you on the tenter 
hooks  of doubt and  let it  go at 
that. 

This story Is a polite fiction and 
originated with a former press 
agent and like many fictions it 
follows the idea of Tennyson's 
"Brook," and seems to ^o on for- 
ever. 

The  flrst  version  of  the  story 
was that I am a Greek and emi- 
grated   to America,  and  had  my 
trunk marked "Philip So," and so 
I added the initials of our coun- 
try 'l'. S. A." and when I reached 
Castle Garden the superabundance   was reviewed  '>>• 
of vowels in the name caught my   Lieutenant Sousa' 
fancy and I changed it from "So" i 8ome   time   ago, 
to "Sousa." W»B      nn- ' 

Adams,       who 
c o in p 1 eted   hie 
freshman       year 
.it Drake in .hino. 
is  well  known as 
a   musician,   and 
h a s   w r i 11 e n 
three well known 
song   hits,     The 

! Drake  song  \\;is 
j written   and   in- 
troduced  by him 
at the "D" men's 
musical   comedy. 

T h e   nt ii si 

i 
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ii   ,S°USA'S ENTHUSIASM 
,.';'■ »'«" Who AM. ,„ „„  
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bw to ^. and then d0;; r:v,n ,,fe the job he ,,k- 
thU',"-a„d8ucceJ7Jt

n^n«-^oynient,eil-| 
""" "ducting oands t0    "**"P flnnil     ,m   has 
18 *'"•» * fortunate on,     r J ^^ aW«ntlj 
--wh,f,(?,Sitljoin;;s-r-y,.101,lai.(- 

e-very time  l BB    . 
^--opUton j;^;;^orm,Iflt, B 

r H*   w»^apPentom ;—'-     Lord   know. 

rire« of his Work,   r 

— '°okalanofJlrr-  ;;';;• '-«-,,0 rellre and 

^tsouaa. AtTlyeaV'! "dmU"C7 *« *• 
I klCk 0ut o' hi. work „ tn fv^6 hC ^ting as bllr a 

!^° -Uld  rath.  hJ \ Z^T** *   *"*•« 
-"»•«> .T«ni»Uon onp    *  ,.   b«n- '¥n *»°»< any' 

The German version is that my 
name   was   Sigismun   Ochs,   emi- 
grated to America, and on  look- 
ing at  my  trunk,   the  initials  of 
"S" for "Slgismun" and "O" for 
"Ochs"   with   U.   S.   A.   following 
them again struck my fancy, and 
J adopted Sousa as my cognomen. 

The English version   (these va- 
rious versions were made when I 
was   in   these   various   countries i 
is that my name was Sam Ogden, 
a   Yorkshire   man,   and   a   great 
musician;   that   I   emigrated   to 
America and my box   (which the 
Englishman calls his trunk)   was 
marked  "S.  O."  for  Sim  Ogden. 
and "U. S. A.," and after that it 
again   caught   my   fancy   and   I 
adopted  "Sousa"  as   my  appella- 
tion. 

It Is suggested by statistical 
people that these stories make a 
circumnavigation of the earth 
every three years. It's a rattling 
good fable and permits of inter- 
national variations. That is the 
fiction.    Now the fact: 

The fact is that I was born In 
Washington, D. C, Nov. 6, 1854. 
My father's name was Antonio 
Sousa and my mother's, Elizabeth 
Sousa. I was christened in the 
Concordia church in the north- 
west section of the city. I would 
say that if I had to go over It 
again, I would be born In the 
same place, of the same parents, ' 
and at the same time. 

In other words, I have no kick 
coming. 

and was ap- 
proved by him. lie directed its 
arrangement for his hand so thai 
he might tea tare the mini her dur- 
i»iiz  his  fair appcaranee. 

SOUSA WILL PLAY 
IOWA CORN SONG 

Tn  response  to   requests  which 
haw    been     received     froni     all 
parts of the state, the  Iowa, state 
fair board  announced   today that 
Lieut.  Com.  John   Philip   Sousa 
will  play   the    famous   Iowa  corn 
song   and    his    favorite    march 
"Stars   and   Stripes,"   at   oarh    of 
his nineteen concerts at the com-1 

ing Iowa state fair.     Sousa's pro-1 

gram    as    announced    today   em- 
braces practically   every   tvpe of 
music.     It  includes     most   of  thej 
world's most  famous grand opera! 
selections,   a  wide   scattering     of I 
numbers    from   light     opera   and 
musical comedies, #i sprinkling of 
jazz  and   all   his  own    world   fa- 
mous  marches    which   are     most 
popular with the public. 

Sousa has chartered an  entire 
?F,e™ar.i,rai"   °'}  ,hft   Milwaukee from Chicago   the  night   of AUK 
2fi to bring his seventy-piece ban 

• 

Urges Study of Piano. 
Dear Mr. Sousa: I am sixteen 

and never learned to play any in- 
strument. Am very fond of piano 
or violin. Which would you advise 
me to learn? 

RENE SINGER. 
1599 E. 94th st. 

If you arc equally interested in * 
the piano or violin, I would ad-      /\ *r 
vise   that   you   study   the   piano      PJ" 
flrst, and if you have any extra   i v     . W/v' 

to the fair. The band will arrive 
on the morning of Aug. 27 and 
Sousa will play his first concert 
on the plaza at the fair at 11 a 
m. Saturday, lie will remain at 
the fair through the afternoon of 
sept. 2, the concluding day of the 
exposition. 
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SOUSA'S ENTHUSIASM 
Happy is the man who finds 

're the job he likes best to do, and 
lien does it with fine enjoyment, en- 
busiasm and success.   John Philip 
^ousa,  who has    been    corT 
ands for nearly 50 years, apparent 

s such a fortunate one.   The othet 
lay he told a reporter how he fee 

•tbout his job. 

."Every time I mount the platfoenv 
I reel a wild desire to put on the! 
best concert of my career.  I have felt' 
that since I first led an orchestra.] 
Lord knows what will happen to me 
if that feeling ever stops.   Probably 
will be the end of me." 

Tired of his work? Bored? Eager to 
retire and never look at another piece 
of band musk? Not the great Sousa. 
At 71 years of age he is getting as big 
1 kltk out of his work as the thous-i,, 
»nds of Americans who would rather'] 

hem- sou** band than almost any' 
( musical organization one could name 

\ 

SOUSA 

-yd 
4 

MARCH 
Popular  Piece  Played  In- 

numerable Times 
It   Is   utterly  Impossible   to   esti- 

mate   the   number    of   times   that 
"Stars   and    Stripes   Forever"    has 

! been  played.    That  march  by Lleu- 
| tenant     Commander     John     P*  
Sousa    ha.s    become    associated" 

j many    minds    with    America's 
tional   anthems.     People   arise   a 
stand at  attention  when the mu. , 
is   heard,   just   as   when   "The  Si 
Spangled  Banner"   is  played.     If> 
could    be    ascertained    how    mil 
times    Sousa    marches    and    Sot 
music   generally   are    played   in 
day   in   all   parts  of  th©   world   t.\ 
figures would doubtless be starthni,* 
Of course there is a  reason for this 
and  it  is  inherent merit. 

Witness the magnificent and stu- 
pendous receptions to our own Col 
Charles Lindbergh. Bands and 
more bands—waiting to welcome 
the hero and to escort him on' a 
triumphant way. And what did the 
bands play? "stars and Stripes 

I Forever," preferably—many other 
Sousa marches, "El Capitan, "Lib- 
erty Bell," "Washington Post," and 
so on. Sousa and his band come 
to the .Metropolitan theater Sen. 
tember 30 and October 1 

e 

&*% 

or^ could naml   P 

*#    '■ 

I 

ier 26. There will be an elaborate 
nnsical program by John Philip 
3ousa'a Band.- 

4§ 

study of  the violin.    The  piano   < \ n, . 
for an amateur has perhaps more    tSOUSCt to Pl{XU III 
advantages than any other instru-        *"ff   '       .     .      IT   x     rr 
ment.   If you are at a party and   \     f OUIltCllfl JT BtB tl€T€ 
someone calls on you to play, the i Formal dedication of the new Buck- 
chances are 999 that there is a Ingham fountain in Grant Park near 
piano in <he house and you don't pongress st. is scheduled for Septem- 
havte    to    lug    your    instrument '      Th'"'" "'"' ho •" »!«*>*"•«** 
around. Secondly, the piano, I 
would say, is the basic instrument 
of the world today. Whichever 
instrument you take up, I sin- 
cerely trust you will fee an earnest 
pupil and reflect credit on your 
art and on your teachers. 

Told to Practice 
Dear Mr.*Sousa: I .play a **B" 

flat trumpet and find that latelymy 
torie has' been "hollow." What 
causes this and how can it be rem- 
edied? What is thd method of 

: your trumpeters use. 
O. L. E.,   " 

* 11604 Carolina rd. 
My advice is to play long notes 

and strengthen your lips thereby. 
If you will write to Carl Fisher, 
Cooper Union, New York, he will 
undouWWWy* inform you of vari- 
ous methods for the trumpet, and 
you can very quickly find which 
is the best method to employ to 
improve your tone condition. 

Sousa's Enthusiasm 
Happy Js the man who finds in J| 

""Job he likes bPS, to do. and then 

«<"«" with, fin* enjoyment, enthusi- 

asm and success.   John Philip Sous. 

whr.  has been eonducting  handTfor 

nearly 50 years, apparently is such 1 

fortunate one.   The other day he told 

*  rBporter   b0*   ^   feels   about   his 
job. 

"Every time I mount the platform, 
1 f6e' " wild «««™ lo pru on thj 
b«« concert of my career, r have 

relttha. since , flrst led an orches\ 

*" Urd kno*'» "•"»• will happen 
,0 me if thaf '"'«ag ever stop*.| 
Probably will be the endtf m. 

Tired of his work?    Bored? fcW 
<° retire and  never look a(  another 

P'ece of band musk? Not the great 
Sousa. A. 71 yea„ 0f age he is get. 

' "* as big a kick oUt of his work as 

*h' thousands of Americans w„dj 

would rather hear Sousa's band thatti 

almost any musicei organization on, 
SOUJd name. * 
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!lf[ FOUNTAIN 
Til CITY UK. 26 

Builders   Announce  Pro 
gram for Dedication of 

Memorial in Park. 

fr ■JM: v 
Save beenC. 1 
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band plays "The Wedding Rose,"" By | tain"have beerf C. W. Farrier or the 
Jessels,  following  which   the  white  architects*"staff and Jacques H._Lam 

-\Jr 
1 

a-xiiw uii urfrHlfiis for his mother. 

BY  HARRY  M.  BEARDSLEY. 
with T-'-TI r'"'T gay-''"- ;,nri Ws 

band providing BIBB lur Clarence 
Buckingham memorial in Grant park, 
the world's most beautiful fountain, 
will be formally dedicated the night 
of Aug. 26 and presented to the 
south park board. 

The program for the dedication 
ceremonies was made public today by 
Edward H. Bennett, architect for the 
fountain. The ceremonies will be held 
beside the fountain in Grant park, 
opposite Congress street, opening at 
8-15 p. m. with an hour of music 
by Bousa'a hand, with the march 
Ufeg conducting. At 9:16 the pres- 
entation will be made, followed im- 
mediately by an Illuminated water 
display and  musical program. 

Beginning with a few jets of wa- 
ter the fountain will be gradually 
built up to its full capacity with 
all of the 134 geysers tinned on full 
force. This will be accompanied by 
music and by a symphony of color 
from the 30.000.000-eandlc power 
flood lights which provide the illumi- 
nation. 

Program for Dedication. 
The program  as  outlined  by   Mi- 

Bennett follows: 
8*1B—One  hotr  of  UUBic. 

-Coronation-     Tsehsikowskl 
'   Overture, "Tannnauser"    Wsgnrr 

A   fantasia.   "SonCS  Ol  Grace   and   Snnirn 
of Glory"   Bousa 

"Dream  of  th-  Ocean"..     '•"",l 

"Pomp   and   Cireumstao.ee" Klgar. 
March. "The stars ami Stripes Forever" 
 Souse 

lympbonic   poem,   "Tao    Fountains   of 
Rome"      .'     ''•'   '•"•■' 

0:16—Presentation of fountain lo the 
soutii  park  commissioner*. 

Then as the band plays Kunkel's 
"The Water Sprites'' the water in the 
fountain will be turned on along with 
the amber lights beneath the basins. 
The water display will be built up 
to its maximum, and the amber lights 
will gradually be faded into a daz- 
zling flood of white light. 

This will be maintained while the 

lights will slowly be dimmed and re- 
placed with green lights to the ac- 
companiment of "I'll Dance Till the 
Sun Breaks Through," by Joyce. Rose 
tints will succeed the green while 
the band plays the "Fire Motive" 
from Wagner's "The Valkyries." The 
rose tin<« will be followed by the all 
white display, which will be again 
built up to its dazzling peak and then 
reduced, leaving only the amber lights 
beneath the basins illuminated. 

Two  Displays for Fountain. 
"The fountain will have two dis- 

play programs," said Mr. Bennett. 
"One will be operated every day dur- 
ing the summer months from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 10 o'clock at 
night. Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
Sundays for one hour at noon and ior 
one hour after dark the fountain will 
be operated in full display. 

"All the controls of the valve sys- 
tcm and  the mechanical equipment mi 

bert,  architect,   and   Marcel  Loyau, 
sculptor, of Paris, France. The con- 
sulting engineers on the electric and 
hydraulic features were Alvord, Bur- 
dick <fc Howson and on the structural 
problems L. E. Ritter, both of Chi- 
cago.    The   general   contractors   on 
the construction were the Dahl-Sted- 
mari company of Chicago." 

• Clarence Buckingham, Chicago cap- 
italist  and   art  collector,  in   whose 
memory the fountain was erected by 
his  sister.   Miss   Kate  Buckingham, 
died in 1913.   For thirty years previ- 
ous to his death he was a governing 
member or the Art institute and for 
eleven years a member of its board 
of trustees.  His special artistic inter- 
est was in the field of etchings and 
color   prints,   particularly   Japanese 
prints.   His print collection was re- 
garded as one of the finest in the 
country. 

Soizsa and His Band to Appear 
~TfTConcert at Armory Sept. 10 

are located on a keyboard about the ,' 
size of a pipe-organ console, and the . 
operator   may  vary   the   display   by 
manipulating the controls on the key- 
board. 

''From an architecture' and me- 
chanical standpoint the Buckingham 
memorial fountain is unique in that 
none of the problems arising in its 
design had ever before been solved 
using modem equipment and con- 
struction methods. Several years have 
been spent by the architects and en- 
gineers in research and experiment. 

Many Aided in Work. 
"The architects of the fountain arc 

Bennett, Parsons & Frost of Chicago 
Associated with the architects in the 
design  and  execution  ol   the  foun- 
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Famous  Leader Coming 
Here Under Auspices of 

Junior C X. 

.John Philip Sousa, world-famous 
band leader, will appear with his 
band in a concert at the Duluth 
Armory on Sept. 10, under auspices 
of the Junior Chamber of Cinn- 
merce, it was announced Wednes- 
day. 

This Is a year of records for 
Sousa, who this season makes his 
86th tour ;it the head of his famous 
band. This is also Sousa's 50th year 
as conductor, his lirst appearance 
on the director's stand having been 
made April 9, I s77. in Washington, 
1J. i'.. his home city, This is also 
the year that starts Spusa on the 
second million miles of his travels. 
In  "M   years   he.   traveled   with   his 
band   a   little   more   than    1,000,  
miles. 

nut these are not the only records 
.Jieia by th March. Kiiiir." H.e is.lit- 
erally the only American [composer- 
conductor who < ver' h'Vi's amassed a 
fortune from music. Sousa, who 
has been a musician all his Ife, 
probably never earned a penny In 
any.way save through tho practice 
of his art, He Is also the only li\ • 
itig American Who has been 
liter in each branch 
States military 
his military 
of marines. During th" Spanii h 
American war he «as a li< uten tn( 
of infantry, and al thi conclusion 
of the World war lie was a lieuten- 
ant commander in the i nited States 
na\ y. 

all   Ol ■ 
or  the   tnii' (1 

ser\ ice;    Sousa began 
career  as  a   lieutenant 

Seventy-two years of ac.\ Sousa 
is as lithe and active, both in mind 
and  body, as he  was a  dei ade ago. 

• ■ 

New March 
/o/in Philip Sousa, lord 

higlrvlwftmr&ffWttlrch tempo, 
may have a new March of 
the Waistline Diminisher. 
Shown exercising on new elec- 
tric apparatus in Atlantic 
City. 

Sousa Chairman 
tJFCommittee for 

Band Concerts 

• Event Will Be Staged at Joliet, 
111., in May of Next 

Year 

Noted for His Great March Music, John Philip Sousa 
70-vear-old bandmaster, is determined to keep nt so 
that he can march to his pieces.   He is shown above 
trying out a mechanical  "reducer.      \P.  «   A. 
photo.) 

I* 

I IETJT.    COMMANDER    JOHN 
4  PHILIP   SOUSA,   the   king   of 

j band music, is chairman of the ad- 
•I visory .committee  of   band   directors 
jthat will arrange for the state and 
national band and orchestra concerts 

' to be held in May of 1928 at Joliet, 111. 
The chairmanship was proffered by 

I  Joseph E. Maddy, head of the School 
of Music of the University of Michi- 
gan, and a member of the Teachers 
college of Columbia university, who is 
(Chairman of the committee on instru- 
mental affairs of the National Music 
Supervisors. 

This year 300 organizations contest- 
ed and a high standard of music 
training was manifest. 

"It is a splendid thing for American 
nusie," says Sousa. "We are de- 
/eloping fast musically in America." 

con- 

Lieutenant Commander .fului 
Philip Sousa has accepted tho 
crrarlrThanship of the advisory com- 
mittee of band directors that will 
arrange for state and national baud 
and orchestra contests to be held 
in May of 192S at Joliet, 111. It is 
expected that school and college 
musical organizations from practi- 
cally every state in the union will 
be represented among the 
testants. 

The new J3.000.000 municipal 
auditorium of Minneapolis has 
been completed and formally dedi- 
cated, and is "all set" to serve 
music art and the musical public 
of the midwest for many, many 
seasons to come. Florence Mac- 
beth will have the honor of being 
the first artist to appear in the 
monumental edifice. Miss Macbeth 
Is a native of Mankato, Minn. 

"The King's Henchman," Amer- 
ican opera by Deems Taylor pro- 
duced last winter at the Metropol- 
itan opera house In New York, will 
have a thirty weeks' road tour this 
fall, under the direction of Jacques 
Samoussoud, opening the trip at 
Washington. D. C. 

JOHN  I'llII,11" SOUSA. 

EMI HEAD IS 
NOW IN EXPO BAND 
Former   Superintendent 

Cornet Player With 

Sousa. 

is 

Ttia year 1908. Peg top trousers. 
Wheezing automobiles. Clarence J. 
Russell, science teacher and acting 
superintendent of the Plttsfleld 
i Mass.) public schools looked dis- 
gruntled. He hud done well enough 
in the teaching profession since being 
graduated from Williams college in 
189(5 and his bachelor of arts degree 
was still untarnished. Bui he didn't 
want to teach.- He wanted to play a 
cornet in a band. 

He recalled the days of his ycu/h, 
when he gave up fishing and sum- 
ming to practice on bis cornel^hen 
he came down to dinner/"' of 
breath, announcing to his fa/,|ythat( 
Home dav he'd be a men! MJMctan.J 
They neither scoffed nVno'' *n-1 
. ouraged him. And heiVp was. a 
superintendent of school 

For a year he ate his1.',;''1 °Vl 

then he made the break./"™"? / 
friend, a member of the,,"™       A>rk 

; 

Symphony orchestra, an a itio* ,i was ( 
arranged   for   Russell   with   Walter. 
Damrosch.     The   school   teacher   re- 
doubled his practice, played and was i 
accepted. 

Librarian to Boot. 
A year later, John Philip Sousa, 

who was about to take his band on 
a trip around the world needed a 
rornet |il i r r' |||iil If  "f Rus- 
sell's reput'artrraand, without having 
heard him play, offered h'm a con- 
n-art. Russell accepted and has been 
with Sousa ever since. 

Ten years ago the duties of li- 
brarian were added to those Russell 
originally had contracted for, and to- 
day he's the busiest man In the band. 
Yesterday afternoon, between ses- 
sions at the Ohio-Cleveland Indus- 
trial Exposition, Russell, coatless and 
wearing an apron, was head over 
heels in work. He had been on the 
job since 9 a. m., and was expecting 
to be there lone after midnight. 

In his custody on this tour are 
more than 35,000 separate sheets of 
music. 

Worth  $100,000. 
A few minutes before each concert 

Russell replaces the apron with his j 
uniform coat and takes his place at 
the third desk in the cornet section. 
The fifteen trunks of music which 
Russell watches on the road are but 
a part of his charge. The main 
Sousa library, heavily insured, is 
stored in a fireproof warehouse in 
New York. 

"The music there is worth about 
SIOO.OOO," Russell said. "Practically 
everything that has been written for 
bands   is    represented—about   10,000 

t 

SOUSA'S EN 

numbers. We don't take It all on 
"he road, because it isn't all needed 
and it would take several baggage 
cars to haul it. As it is, we have 
enough with us to give concerts for 
three months without repeating a 
number, except the "Stars and 
Sipes, Forever,' which is demanded 
31:  Mr.   Sousa  by  practically all of 

Happy is the man who finds in life the job he likes best ^h^RuSs, including the^ three 
o do, and then does it with fine enjoyment, enthusiasm and ggj"^*? SS Hff *«*•_ 
success.    John Philip Sousa, who has been conducting bands J-^^^^J^toSTto"® 
tor nearly 50 years, apparently is such a fortunate one.     1 he 957 

ether day he told a reporter how he feels about his job. 
"Every time I mount the platform, I feel a wild desire 

to put on the best concert of my career.     1 have felt that! 
since I first led an orchestra.    Lord knows what will happen 
to me if that feeling ever stops.    Probably will be the end 
ft, 

me. . 
Tired of his work?    Bored?    Eager to retire and never 

Not the' great Sous*, 
lck but of his work 

-        1 ired ot his work f    cored t    r^ager 
loak at another piece of bfmd[ miifcic?    N 
At 7 fiyears of age he is getting a big ki< | At:7Ry 
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Sousa to Dedicate Grant Park Fountain 
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Buckingham  founluin, in IK- dedicated Kridiij   in Granl  Park.    (Inset)  John   Philip   s<>ti*a   who   will  conduct   al  the 
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0. K.s Wife Beating 
Another judge-an Atlantic City. N. J.. one-has 

oome to the aid of the distressed male with a verdict 
tltat wife beating is proper now and then, it it is 
justified by a good cause. 

Thu. Jersey justice joins the Egyptian movement 
after a fashion, to aid masculinity to retain its van- 
Lhing ascendency. True the jersey justice did not 
go so far a. the Egyptian anti-fem.msts who oppose 
allowing wife killers off without any punishment at 
all-for fear male relatives might be swayed by fi- 
nancial considerations where the woman s property 
fe apt to be inherited-but ask merely a nominal sen- 
h-ruTe  a week in a comfortable jail or something. 

m JeT."y judge i. not too liberal in the matter 
either. He dcWt believe in promiscuous wife beat- 
ing without cause. And so he decided a husband who 
was accused of whipping his wife because she was 
n" dressed in time to get to a concert by Sousa s 

^Tr^fhad had a better reason, the 
judge intimated that things might have been viewed, 
„ a different light. "A good wife, jjrfl* Aodd 
be willing to accept a beating occasonally if the hus- 
band has good cause for the actio^ut pot merely 
because he want, to hear So^^i^y. 

Now Atlantic City-ano^other husbands  outs.de 
the jurisdiction-will not be satisfied until they learn 
u.t what constitute, a "good cause   for a beating 

which . good wife should be willing to accept oc- | 

oasionally. ^  

Those Dreadful Newspapers. 

V 

HOW SOUSA 'REDUCES'—The famous 
bandmaster John Philip Sousa, 70 years old, 
spending the summer in Atlantic City, is 
using an electrical machine to relieve him- 
self  of extra  flesh. —lm,i national Nfwsi<•>■!. 

DDnTCQT     nAM     RFMm/AI 

SOUSA'S ENTHUSIASM 

H/T 

Happy is the man who finds in life the job he likes best 
to do, and then does it with fine enjoyment, enthusiasm ant 
success. John Philip Sousa, recently in this city with his 
world-famous band, who has been conducting bands for nearl.v 
50 years, apparently is such a fortunate one. The other day 
he told a reporter how he feels about his job. 

"Every time I mount the platform, I feel a wild desire 
to put on the best concert of my career. I have felt that 
since I first led an orchestra. Lord knows what will happen 
to me if that feeling ever stops. Probably -will be the end 
of me." 

Tired of his work? Eager to retire and never look at 
another piece of band music? Not the great Sousa. At 71 
years of age, he is getting as much enjoyment out of his work 
as the thousands of Americans who would rather hear Sousa's 
band than almost any musical organization one could name. 
There's a lesson there for all who would succeed. 

KEEPING BOYISH FIGURE!—This is how 
John Philip ^flU_ia_70-year-old "march kinp " keeps ^    He is 
nsinfr the ell&ncaTreducing machine at the General Electric 

'showrooms in Atlantic City, N. J., where he is spending  the 
summer.—International Newsreel photo. 

IIITTTII in 

SOUSA GOTfllS NAME, 
mUMVRUM LABED 

S.O., U.S.A. Was Put together by Eng- 
lish to Make the Cognomen Nou) 

Known the World Over 

THE Indian tribesmen on the western plains, 
know him as "Sun on the Mountain. They 
gave him that title and created him a chiel 

with full powers two years ago near Regina. 
Millions of Canadians know of him as Lieutenant- 
Commander John Phillip Sousa but his real name 
is Samuel Ostrander. 

The march king who is again touring the con- 
tinent has played In or conducted a band for 
more than half a century. He is now 74 years 
old. England gave him the name Sousa and 
has stuck to him ever since. Back in the eighties 
Samuel Ostrander and his youthful musicians 
were making a lasting name for themselves with 
melody, rhythm and volume of sound. It was 
before the age of jazz, gramophones, the saxo- 
phone or the radio. Sitting at home and turning 
dinls or slipping a disc under a needle was, like 
airplane flying, a dream of the future. 

The organization now known as Sousa's band 
caused such a stir in the midwestern United 
States that offers came for a tour of England. 
Britain, long famous for military bands, wished 
to hear these youngsters from across the sea 
so the voyage was arranged. 

New instruments were bought and the cases 
all labeled. The first concert was in Manchester. 
The drum cases stood on the sidewalk outside 
the concert hall until just before the opening 
number. In white letters on a black background 
were the initials S.O.;U.S.A., meaning Samuel 
Ostrander, United States of America. Dozens of' 
Englishmen wondered, however, who this ma| 
"Sousa" was. Members of the troup hearing taa 
questions asked told of them to Ostrander him- 
self with the result that he adopted the name 
and has used it ever since. Later by court order 
the name Ostrander was dropped for good and 
Sousa taken on in its place. The additional title. 
Sun of the Mountain, came in 1925 when the 
composer made his last appearance in Canada. 

Among the musician's many military decora- 
tions are several given by the British and Can>v 
adian   governments   for  the  splendid   part   his 
band played in the Victory loan campaigns here. 

Dunninv HnJ n O%n*%no 

Conducts Concert 
Here Friday Night 

JOHNPHTLIPSOTJBA, the famous 
bandmasTPT, who will give a concert 
in Grant park Friday evening. Aug. 
36, in connection with the dedica- 
tion of the $700,000 Buckingham 
memorial fountain in Grant park. 
The music will begin at 8 o'clock, 
and nfter an hour's program the 
rainbow lights of the fountain will 
be switched on, the valves will be 
opened, and, to the music df "The 
Water Sprites" played by Sousa's 
band, more than a hundred jets of 
illuminated water will rise and fall, 
forming a watery coronet a hundred 
feet in height. The presentation will 
be made by Walter K. Smith, repre- 
senting the donor, Miss Kate S. 
Buckingham, who has presented this 
spectacular work of art to the city 
in memory of her brother, Clarence 
Buckingham, philanthropist and art 
patron. 9 

VI 
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SOUSA AND BAND ARRIVE TODAY 
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S 
OITIHI MAKERS. 

BESSERABIAN   GOLF" 
POPULAR   WITH   SOUSA, 

REVERSES USUAL GAMEH 

(1.   I'.) I.KVKLAND.   O, 
lieutenant Commando .lohn,,,,J.'Uilip -~   » 
Sousa, the world's foremost wield£r 

SUNDAY WILL 
BE SOUSA DAY 

AT STATE FAIR 
March    King's    Band    to 

Give Two Concerts. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
and his band will be the main at-j 
traction at the state fair on Sun-j 
day, which has been designated! 
as Music day. and Sousa day as 
well. 

The  band  will   give   two   pro- 
grams tomorrow  ntid  three every 
day for the remainder of the fair. 

'Sunday's   programs   will   be   from 
3 to i">   p.   m.   and   from   T: :it> to 

;!):30 p. m.    Both concerts will be 
given in front of the grandstand. 

A   vocal   solo,   "The   Beautiful 
Blue   Danube,"   will   be  sung   by 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, in 
the   afternoon.     in   the   evening 
Miss     Moody     will     sine     "Caro 
Nome."    Howard  Goulden,    who 
plays  the  xylophone,   will   play  a 
solo Sunday afternoon  and  John 
Dolan will play a comet solo and 
Joseph   Deluca  will  give  ••Beauti- 
ful  Colorado'' on  the euphonium. 

Religious Services Start i)n>. 
The program Sum.ay will start 

with Sunday school service, un- 
der the leadership of the Iowa 
State Sunday School council, for 
children and young people in the 
women's and children's building, 
and for adults in the stock pa- 
vilion. Fir. Much S. Magill, gen- 
eral secretary, International 
Council of Religious Education, 
Chicago, will preach the sermon 
at   1 0 : 50 o'clock. 

The Third District Legion band 
of [owa, from Ackley. will give 
programs Sunday from ::::»0 to 
5:;?0 p. m. and from S to 10 p. m. 
Howard Hoots, cornet, and D. Lee 
Chenette, trombone, will play so- 

ilos. Lynn L. Same?, baritone, 
Will sing a-solo in  the evening. 

In   the   stock   pavilion   the   Ar- 
gonne Tost band, Dea Molnes, will  i 
give programs trpm 3:30 to 5:30 : 
and fi am 8 to 10 p, m. Leo Spam  • 
will   play   a   saxophone   solo,   and 
Roy   l.ott   will   give   a   xylophone j 
solo    at    the    afternoon   concert. | 
.-palti  and   Stewart   Watson,  vocal   ; 
baritone, will do the.,solo work In 

I the evening. j: 
Soloists Are Announced. 

Six of Sousa's own composi- 
tions are on the two programs for 
tomorrow, and there are several 
more of his selections on the 
other programs for the  .veek. 

Marjorie Moody is featured 
every (lav as soloist. Other solo- 
ists are Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phone; John Dolan. cornet. Jos- 
eph Deluca, euphonium; Edward 
.1 Henev. saxophone; J. W. Ben, 

.CCOlo, and William Tong, cor-' 
• t. 
The day nursery, with all nec- 
sary facilities, and the livestock 
uns" will be open Sunday as us- 

The exhibit buildings, the 
nusemenl shows and rides will 
j closed. Autos will be admitted 
ee Sunday. 

Sousa to Give Concerts Here 
While he Is making his thirty-fifth 

annual tour at the head of his famous 
band. Lleut.-Com. John Philip Sousa 
this season Is celebrating Ws golden 
lubllee as a conductor. April 9, inn, 
in Washington, D. C, his home city. 
Sousa, then 22 years old. made his first 
appearance on the director's platform. 
Milton Nobles, who died two or three 
years ago, came to Washington with 
his theatrical company. His musical 
director became'ill and Sousa, who had 
been playing with a quadrille orchestra, 
filled the gap and left Washington with 
the Nobles organization. Sousa con- 
tinued with the Nobles company for 
more than a season. Then he traveled 
with Mackay's Extravaganza company 
and Matt Morgan's Living Pictures. In 
1880, at the age of 26. he became di- 
rector of the United States Marine band. 
Twelve years later, in 1892, he formed 
his own organization. 

Past his seventy-second birthday. 
Sousa this season has undertaken a 
tour as strenuous as any he has made 
in the past. His season opens July 17 
at Atlantic City where he will be the 
attraction for four weeks on the steel 
pier. Other extended engagements will 
Include the Cleveland Industrial ex- 
position, the Iowa state fair at Des 
Molnes. and the Minnesota state fair 
at St. Paul, and on Sept. 10 he will 
play two concerts In Duluth under the 
auspices of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Sousa will conclude his regular season 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

late In November when he will go to 
South Carolina for his annual duck 
hunting. 

#lB»TEII 
IIKUrT DM 

March "Minnesota" to Be 
Played First Time in 

St. Paul. 

•*>- 

WALKER   LENDS   PAINTINGS 

Forty   Counties   Compete 
for Prizes in Farm Pro- 

ucts Exhibit. 

i. 

I. 

: -    -      — - 

falter   Byron   Smith   Is lot the baton, is 
erablan golf". 

"Besserablun" 

m adept al "Bess- 

foamed   to   Represent 
Miss Kate Buckingham. 

BY JESSIE OZIAS DONAHUE. 
Miss   Kate  Buckingham   has   ap- 

pointed Walter Byron Smith to repre- 
sent her this evening at the dinner 
I which she will give at the Blackstone 
Vat 6 o'clock in honor of the sculptors, 
{architects and builders of the foun- 
tain which she is presenting to the 
■city in memory of her brother, Clar- 
|tnce Buckingham. 

i The dinner guests will include Ed- 
/«rd H. Bennett, Marcel Loyau, who 

[did the sea horses, and Jacques Lam- 
Ibert, who assisted Mr. Bennett, John 
IPhilip Sousa, whose famous band will 

play Ht Lljti!. dedication exercises, and 
ichael L. Igoe who will represent 
lj. Kelly, president of the south 

board.  Miss   Buckingham  will 
[be present at the dinner. 
r. Smith will also represent Miss 
""ngham at the dedication cere- 
Is and  will   make  the   formal 
jitation address. 

tre than 500 invitations have been 
fl   to   personal   friends   of   the 
singham family for whom seats 

* be provided. 
jMiss Buckingham returned from 
f summer home in the Berkshires 
I the occasion. She will return to 
f,tsfield next week, where she will 
Fnain until late in October. 

has never been re- 
cognized by the dictionary publish- 
ers, but according t'> Sousa, it is a 
word coined by certain .spoils writ- 
ers to describe a game which Is Just 
the opposite of the variety first play 

led in Scotland. 
The clubs used in tin' "Bessera- 

Ibian" are unite the same as in the 
[ Scotch and American name, but the 
'idea, Sousa stated recently, while In 
I Cleveland, is to ^o around n course 
!ih ns many strokes as possible, 

While giving his attention to goll 
at   the  Shaker   Heights golf c 's< 
Sausa   was advised  by  the  profes- 
sional at the course to     keep   his* 
head down. 

"That is impossible," Sousa re- 
plied, "For 60 years I have always 
been taught to hold my head up and 
I can't break years of training in 
an   instant." 

Sousa, at present, is reported to 
be composing a piece which he 

'plans to dedicate to baseball. The 
Idea for the music, according to au- 
thoritative sources, was inspired by 

("forty live years of playing and 
watching the game." 

Three concerts by John Phillip 
Sousa's band, a fireworkst spectacle 
and 32 dirt track auto racers will help 
open Minnesota's state fair Saturday. 

Sousa concerts will he featured by 
pl»w^wgaT?r?!iA1innesota," the new of- 
ficial march of the University of Min- 
nesota, written by Mr. Sousa and 
played here for the first time. 

The opening concert will be played 
at 11 a. m. Saturday from the plaza 
stand in front of the main entrance. 
Afternoon and evening concerts will 
tie before the. grandstand. "The tall 
of Troy," fireworks spectacle, will be 
presented at night, together with B 
vaudeville program of 14 acts. 

AUTO RACERS COMING. 

All educational exihiblts will be in 
place Saturday. 

Twentv-two of the leading dirt 
truck auio race drivers of this country 
ii nd Canada, headed by Sig Haugdahl, 
dirt track champion, will compete in 
races which start at 1:30 p. m. Satur- 
day. A complete open-air circus acts 
program will supplement the races. 

A mammoth tent, covering 30,000 
square feet, located just west of the 
state exhibits building, will house the 
aircraft show, an innovation this year. 
In it will be shown planes of    latest 

type and model designed for pleasure, 
freight, passenger and war use. A 
Ryan monoplane, with air-cooled mo- 
tor, named "The Spirit of San Dlcgo," 
will bo an outstanding model. 

LARGE CATTLE SHOW. 

More than 1.100 cattle will be ex- 
hibited, there will bo a rocord-break- 
ling entry of horses, sheep and swine 
land all of the 70 acres on machinery 
hill will be occupied by displays of 
machinery for farm and home. Forty 
county exhibits arc to be shown in 
the agricultural building while fruits, 
flowers and vegetables in quantities 
will be presented in the horticultural 
building. 

A $700,000 art exhibition has been 
obtained for the fair. Old masters, 
valued at $500,000, from the Walker 
galleries, Minneapolis, will occupy the 
honor position in the art show an- 
nex. Dudley Crafts "Watson, Chicago, 
will conduct a series of lectures and 
gallery tours throughout the week. 

Explanation of how the tax dollar 
is spend will be contained in the 
state exhibits building and the largest 
exhibition of wild animals and native 
Minnesota fish ever seen at the fair 
wil be housed In the game and Ush 
building. 

Two sacred concerts will be given 
by Sousa's band Sunday, Sept. 4, and 
all exhibit buildings will be open. 

iU L\ X-A^is 

'I Sousa's Band to 
'ETat Minnesota s 

Big   State   Fair 
All roads in the northwest will lead 

'to the Minnesota state fair and! 
northwest dairy exposition, Twin 

Cities, Sept. 3 to 10. 
The sixty-eighth annual  state fair 

promises to surpass those of all other 
'years, and prize money totaling $136,- 
511 has been set aside by the man- 

agement. 
An entertainment program In keep- 

ing with the educational program has 
been arranged. It will be headlined 
by a seven-day engagement of 
Sousa's band, featuring Lieutenant 
Commander  John   Philip   Sousa  and^ 
his organization of 70 musicians. » |tbe wasmngum ™,«. -»- -ftti lor 
addition to Sousa's band, there will bel clares that tfa«MWtual nsplia ^^ 
eight other bands. These include! more than■*££»£en written solely 
the Minnesota State band Tonyl ^^f ^soSlng he saw 1* the 
Snyder, director; the Bearcat band of I becau se oi gaw m a philadel- 

MARCH KING FINDS H1SEK«ER 

Playing Golf is What Met's 
Coming Attraction Means 

•loo young!   That's what Lieuten- 
ant   Commander  John   Philip Bousa 
lays  of himself.     However,  its golf 
playing that the veteran bandmaster 
was   talking   of.     He   also   exp a.n.s 
that   lust  as  soon   as  he  feels  him- 
self slipping into the decrepit class, 
he is going to put cisaret smoking 
a„,|   ten   drinking   in   with   the   an- 
cient and honorable Scotch game. 

I    ' Sousa. as a youth, graduated from 
|   comsilk to clear Havana cigars, and 

never  recalls smoking a cigaret. He 
consumes   about   12   each   day.     He 

'   still takes his exercise on horseback 
and   in   shooting   over  the   traps  at 
the New York Athletic club.    As for 
drinks, he has a cup of coffee three 
times n day, but never tea. 

He is now on his 35th annual tour 
of the country at the head of his 
band, and will make the Metropoli- 
tan, in Seattle, on September 30 and 
October 1. 

i American Legi-- 
'neapolls; the Granite Falls. Detroit 
Lakes, Spring Valley and Blue Earth 
concert bands. 

There also will be horse racing, au- 
tomobile racing, an open-air circus 
program, a biff fireworks spectacle 
"The Fall of Troy," and countless 
other attractions. It will be a $ 
000 entertainment bill. 

^own cel^muon'resulted In "lowb 
^ mughter." The «gan^ otuon 

der the auspices of the Junior v»»" 
Ijer of Commie. i 

ft* 
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SOUSA WILL PLAY THIS AT STATE FAIR 
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To the Faculty and Students of the University of Minnesota 

THE MINNESOTA MARCH. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

FAMOU^BA NDM ASTER 

Copyright MCMXXVII by Sam Fox Tub. Co.,C!evetand,Ohio.U.S.A. 

r»nipua duties al tin   1 nlvi i    l; Tl ■   Minnesota  Ma ch," of ••-    cli I H    at th<   1»2T Stale F'nlr, and "The Min- 
linesota this coming term doubtless   opening measures are  printed above,   npsota  March,'" dedicated to the fac- 

g) Include the memorizing or John   The March Kin* himself In to hrlne   !lU-? '""''  Bt"rtP>?T» of '""  University, 
ii-     a ■        ,   . In   i.r'   e\ten.-=i \ <-]y   featured   on   the 
i'P    Bousaa    latest    composition, | hla band for two dallj  performances [programs. 

Sousa's Band to 
Tlay 3 Concerts 

At Fair Sept. 3 
Auto Races and Fireworks to 

Be Other Features for Vis- 
itors—Cattle and Horse Ex- 
hibits to Set Record 

rhe program of the Mum. ola 
State Fair and Northwest Dairy Ex- 
position, on it.v opening dav, Satur- 
day, September ::. will feature throe 
concerts by Sousa's band, auto 
races, and the fireworks spectacle 
Tho Pall of Tn,y," Secretary 

Thomas H. Canfleld of Windom. 
.Minn., announced last night. All of 
the educational exhibits will be 
ready. 

The   firsl   Sousa   concert   will   be 
played from the Plaza in froni of the 
main entrance at 11 a. m. Saturday. 

I I he second and third concerts will hoi 
before the grandstand, afternoon and 
evening.   These concerts will be fca-1 
tured by the playing of "Minnesota," 
the  now- official  march of the  Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, written by Mr 
Sous;,, and  played here at   the  Fair 
for the first time. 

22  Auto  Racers 
Twenty-! no     ,,f  the   leading    dirt 

! I track auto race drivers of the United 
States  and   Canada,   headed   by  Sis 

^Haugdahl. dirl   track champion   will 
r<'"n|i' '■■ in  the races, which will  be- 
-'" at 1:30.   A complete open air clr- 

leus    program   will   supplement    the 
Jracing. 

in the evening, the fireworks spec- 
Jtai :■.   "The   Falj   of   Troy."   wJJI   be] 
1  I'"1-'1 "led, and a  vaudeville  program 

01   fourteen   large   circus  acts     Mr 
Sousa will  play at the evening pro-   I 
gram. 

The aircraft  show, a  new  feature i 
of the Fair, will be the major educa- 
tional  feature of Saturday.    It  i.s to 

■ I be housed In a mammoth ten I cover 
I  Ing  30,000  square   fei t.   locati .1   Just 

wesl  of the State Exhibits building 
| in it will be shown plam .- of latest 
type. an.l model designed for pleasure, 
freight,   passenger,   and   war   use. 

I The ship certain to attract, tho most 
attention will he a Ryan monoplane, 
with air-cooled motor, named The 
Spirit of San Picgo. It is a sister 
ship    of   Colonel   Charles   A.     1,'ind- 

fbergb's Spirit of St. Louis 
1.100 Slum  Cattle 

More  than  1,100 cattle will  be ex- 
hibited, and a record-breaking entry 

| of horses, sheep and swine. All of 
the 70 acres on Machinery Hill will 
be occupied bydlsplays of machinery 
for farm and home. Forty countv 
exhibits will bo shown in the agricul- 
tural huh.ling, while fruits, flowers I 
and vegetables in abundance will be' 

i   ^ ^rtmunucu trom t-age ±. I 

l^^esentcd  in  the  horticultural  build- 
ffing. 

A $700,000 art exhibition has been 
obtained for this year's Fair. Old 
Masters valued at $500,000, from the 
Walker galleries of Minneapolis, will 
occupy the honor position in the Art 
Show Annex. A splendid exhibition 
of Minnesota paintings has been en- 
tered. Dudley Crafts Watson, Chi- 
cago* Art Institute, will conduct a 
series of lectures and gallery tours 
throughout th% weekS 

The state exhibits building will be 
filled with displays froq* the  leading 
state   Institutions   and   departments 
explaining   their   work,  and   telling 

|»JC dollar !• »amu   Tha_blg- 
_      bit ol wl1(Tanlma|g anTna- 
iugK&inneiota flsh eve> seen at the 

Fsrr will be housed In/ the flsh and 
game building. f 

On Sunday two, sacred concerts 
will be given Jfy Souja's band, and 
all exhibit buildings will be pjgejp. 

0 
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THREE GENERATIONS OF SOUS A. 
Famous band master who is coming to the state fair is shown here 

with ]ohn Philip, Jr., and John Philip, III. 

>ousa s Enthusiasm 
Happy is th^lWH^who finds in life the job he likes 

W to do, t.ad then Jo?s it with fine enjoyment, en- 
thusiasm and success. John Philip Sousa. who has 
been conducting bands for nearly 50 years, apparently 
J> Mioh a fortunate one. The oilier day he told a re- 
porter how  he  feels about his job, 

"Every time 1 mount tho platform I iVcl » wild 
desire to put on tho beat concert of my career, i 
have felt thai sine,, i first |ed .„, orchostra. Lord 
Knows what will happen to mo if that feeling over 
stop>.    Probably  will be the end of mo." 

Tired of his workl    Boredt    KagCr to  retire and 
never look al another pii f band music*    N'oi  the 
v;roai Sousa. At 71 years of age no is getting as big 
u kick out of his work as the thousand*) of Americana 

A^tU 
The Sousa Spirit 

Inspirational waiters could write a 
book and say nothing more encouraging 
than these words by the famous John 
Philip Sousa: "Every time I mount the 
platform I feel a wild desire to put on 
the best concert of my career. I Iiavrt 
felt that since I first lod an orchestra. 
Lord knows what will happen to me if 
that feeling ever slops. Probably will 
be the end of me." 

For any  who  may   feel  inclined   at 
times fo slow up in their work, there is 

•a gentle prod in the Sousa method of 
carrying on, always striving to do bet- 
ter today than ever before. This re- 
markable man does ftht stop to ask. 
"What's the use?" 

Incidentally, it may be added that tho 
spirit the great bandmaster; 'puts  into 

• bissconcferts also shows in <he thrilling 
measures of his marches. 

us 
an 
th 
id. 

u/u • . J0H 

Who, with  his  famous  banri 
visit Calgary orrSeptcmber 20, under 

I     and     ;!,., I. '     ""*">• 

SOUrM-STILL 
HAS DOLLAR 

OWING HIM 
ALL the stories that Lieut. Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa, 
who comes September 30 to the 
Metropolitan with his band, knows 
are not by any means In his splen- 
did biography that he wrote about 
a year ago. In fact he has an In- 
exhaustible supply of stories—most 

j of them coming within his personal 
"1 experience. One of them relates 

the very volume just mentioned. 
"My daughter started it," he 

said. "She Is a bright girl but that 
fact brought me some embarrass- 
ment and an actual loss. It was 
this way. I had agreed to write my 
personal recollections for publica- 
tion in the Saturday Evening Post. 
It was agreed that I should be paid 
twenty cents a word. That, really 
Isn't so bad when you think of it. 
r set to work and when I had com- 
pleted my writing I showed the 
manuscript to my daughter. 

'"What do you think of it?' I 
queried. "It's all right," was her 
unenthuslastlc—at least it sounded 
rather unenthuslastlc — response, 
'but I think you should make sev- 
eral corrections.' Could it be pos- 
sible that my daughter found any- 
thing short of perfection in her 
father's manuscript? I was sur- 
prised. But I told her to point out 
my errors. She went through the 
pages and I discovered that she 
wanted to have me omit a certain 
and,* another 'but,' a definite 'if 

and a 'forever:' 
"'Do you realize that I am get- 

ting twenty cents a word and that 
l will lose twenty cents for each 
word cut out?* I asked 

"'I certainly do,' was her reply. 
I out out the  words she  iudi- > 

?«& n^K °ne day l met Henry Kitchell Webster. I told him about 
my loss through omission of the 
words Til buy them from you! 
Sousa, he declared. I wrote the 
words on a slip of paper-and, but, 
if, for-ever. 'Here's your ehthtv 
cents,* he said. g   y 

•JL7*   bI"'8   a  dol,ar''  I  ™un- , teied, 'because for-ever is a double 
I w£,d and °«**t to be paid for doU 

i tn" ™d d° you know*e didn't want 
to pay me a dollar—wante.it,. 
make.It eighty cents.    He hasn't 

; bought   them   yet,   for   we   can- 
agree and, you see, I am actuauy 

HMM01!" bacauae W daughter 
! said I had to leave the wordfout 

o my article.   A parent has a hard 

./ 

Sousa Heads Contest 

Country's Bands to Compete at 
Joliet, III., >iext Year       <*-' 

Lieutenant Commander  John  Philip 
Sousa  has accepted   the  chairmanship 

I of the advisory committee of band di- 
rectors that will  arrange for state and    » 
notional  band   and   orchestra  contests 
tc be held In May of 1928 at Joliet, 111. 

It Is expected that school and college 
( musical organizations from every state 
1 in the Union will be represented among  ■ 
. _he contestants. Commander Sousa was 
j proffered the  chairmanship  by Joseph , 
j E. Maddy, head of the School of Music 
| of   the University  of  Michigan  and  a 
I member of Teachers College of Colum- 
| bia University, who is chairman of the j 
; committee  on   instrumental   affairs  of , 
the National Music Superrlsors. 

The acceptance by Commander Sousa 
of this important post will undoubtedly 

i stimulate   bands   and   orchestras   over 
! the country to enter the contest, and 
, it is assured that there will be a great 
■ increase  in  the  number of  contesting 
■ organizations. This year 300 organiza- 
i tions contested and a high standard of 
I musical training was manifest. Asso- 
, dated with Commander Sousa on the 

advisory committee will be Frederick 
Stock, conductor of the Chicago Sym- 
phony Orchestra; Taylor Branson, con- 

; ductor of the United States Marine 
> Band: Edwin Franko Goldman, direc- 

tor of the Goldman Band of New York, 
and Herbert L. Clarke, director of 
Clarke's Band at Long Beach. 

"It Is a splendid thing for American 
music," said Commander Sousa in com- 
menting  upon   the  contest.    "We   are 
developing    music,     tremendously     in 
Ameri'-a.  and  it  has  always been  myf 
effort,  to encourage  the  American  In-i 
atrumentaUst.    We  are  a  musical  na-. 

! Mon,  snd  1  am  sure   that  these  con- 
) tests will  be  of   the  utmost  value  in 
' raising a new generation of able must-, 
I rlans." 

Chicago boasted another "world's 
greatest" today as the IhiekingharrV 
fountain played its beautiful stw-ams 
In  i Irani  park. 

While a crowd estimated- at 50,000 
watched and Sousa's band played the 

( $700,000 fountain www 'dedicated last 
Inight. Miss Kate Buckingham, who 
gave the city the fountain In memory 
of her brother. Clarence Buckingham, 
was present and the dedication speech 
was made by Waller B. Smith, While 
Mh ha. ' Igoe accepted on behalf of 
the city 

The fountain was turned on in full 
play wiih 5,500 gallons of Lake Michi- 
gan spouting thru its many jets every 
minute. Colored flood, search and 
spot lights were played on the moving 
waters and the crwrd was astonished 
by  tho  beauty* i'  the effects. 

The fountain ih to play daily in fair 
weather, but on ordinary days it will 

; not spout water in full force and only^ 
part of the streams will be use" 

• ( 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO 
APPEAR ON BILL 
WITH 3 CONCERTS 
Auto Racing Events, With Sig 

Haugdahl Heading Partici- 
pants, Booked for Afternoon. 

AIR SHOW WILL DISPLAY 

PLANE LIKE LINDBERGH'S 

$700,000 Art Exhibition, Including 
Old Masters Valued at $500,000, 
Obtained   for   Exposition. 

FAMOUS BAND MASTER AT  FAIR       n.^ 
mous band master is a feature of the   tate fair thu > 
rival this morning.   At left is Winifred B^mbncK, 
Moody soloist. 

Phillip S""°°   A'™prifa'a m,nst 

ar     He's shown upon his ar- 
pist,    and   right,    Marjorie 

SSSOTj3!S>OT»u.^l. 

Minnesota's greatest State Fair and 
Northwest Dairy Exposition will 
open its sixty-eighth annual program 

Saturday morning. 
Featured on the pretentious open- 

ing-day entertainment program are 
three open-air concerts by John 
Philip Sousa's internationally-famous 
band of 70 pieces. At these conceits 
the hand will play "Minnesota," a 
march written by Mr. Sousa espe- 
cially for the University of Minne- 

sota. 
Auto racing events, with 22 widely- 

known  dirt  track drivers competing 
for   world's   records   in   a   scries   of 
races and time-trials, are booked for 

\ the afternoon.    Heading the  list  of 
race   participants   is  Sig    Haugdahl, 
champion   dirt-track   driver   of     the 
world.    Sousa's band will play at the 

races. 

Fireworks Spectacle Scheduled. 

In the evening "The Fall of Troy* 
mammoth fireworks .spectacle, will he 
.shown, supplemented by two stages 
of open-air circus acts. The spectacle 
will   tell   the   story   of   that   ancient 
war between the Greeks and Trojans. 
mule  immortal  hy Homer's 1  lead. 

The complete educational program 
will ho ready for showings the open- 

More than 1,100 cattle will be ex- 
hibited, and a record-breaking entry 
of horses, sheep and swin". All or 
the 70 acres on Machinery lull will he 
< ccupied by displays of machinery for 
farm  and   home.    Forty  county  ex- 

"BIG BILL" TURNS ON 
$700,000 FOUNTAIN 

* Chicago Mayor Opens 131 Jets 
As Army Complains Of 

Waste. 

simultaneously gallons and salines oi 
I lint same precious fluid over which Mr 
Thompson is making such n to-do. 

Five thousand five hundred gallon;- oi 
water streamed through this fountain'i 
1",4 jets fur each miuute of time thai 
passes. According to city officials, tin 
display, like the flame kept alive ii 
Home by the Vestal Virgins, will kee] 
on going forever and a day. 

,M!11'I    li'tlli 

\rkansag Plane Will 
Bring 12,000 Tickets 

for   Sousa   Concert 

SATURDAY'S PROGRAM 
i 

WATER TO FLOW FOR AYE 

:kets lor 

r J. .•  4..I..,    \1 ntlihi-ntmi 

Some 5,500 Gallons Pour Per Min- 

ute From New Memorial 

Piece. 

By W. A. S. DOUGLAS. 
Chicago, Aug. 27.—While Mayor Wil 

Ham Hale Thompson was still shout inn 
for a show-dowi. in the controversy be- 
tween himself and the War Department 
over what the latter terms Chicago's 
waste of water, 50,000 citizens last night 
watched "Big Bill" stage an extrava- 
ganza in aqua pura which would have 
brought tears to the eyes of the United 
States Engineer Corps personnel had 
any of them been there to see it. 

Mr. Thompson aas called on the high 
heavens to have pity on the poor of 
Chicago, who, he claims, are being left 
high and dry by the threat from Wash- 
ington to revoke withdrawal permits 
for 8,500 cubic feet of water per second 
from Lake Michigan because, the En- 
gineer Corps declares, the fluid is being 
wasted hereabouts. "Big Bill" says "it 
ain't so." 

Fountain   Is   Dedlcuteil. 

Last night's show was the dedication 
of the Buckingham Fountain in Grant 
Park, presented to the city by Miss Kate 
Buckingham as a memorial to her 
Mrother, Clarence, for eleven years 
trustee of the Art Institute. John 
Philip Sousa conducted the monster 
orriMataMMriMT supplied the music for 
the historic occasion. 

Mr. Sousa was in .'the middle of his 
immortal "Stars and Stripes" when they 
Jkurned on the faucets of the $700,000 
fountain. It has three monster tiers 
and from all' of them there poured 
■J.-i. '.   

SOUSA ARRANGES 
 "^SPECIAL DAYS'; 

on 

Tv elve thousand Hi 
seats i„ the new grandstand at 
the lowa state fair "ill come irt 
or a long airplane ride tomorrow. 

Tin. appearance of Sousa s baud 
In concert for the firsl time at the 
l„wa fair Sunday afternoon was 
responsible partly for the ride and: 
the construction of the grand- 
stand itself contributed the rest 
of the reason. 

The lair has never before Bad 
a Sunday afternoon at nan ion tor 
which admission was charged.i 
When the tickets wore printed tor 
the grandstand, Sunday afternoon 
was overlooked out of custom j 

yesterday    the    tickets    were', 
counted in for the sales and the 
oversight discovered Nobody In 
Dea Moinea could duplicate the 
tickets and it was necessary to 
get in touch with the printing 
firm In Fort Smith, Ark 

  The   tickets   will   be   delivered 
Each day of .lohn PhiHpnere tomorrow morning by air- 

Sousa's seven-day encasement at pl:,no T|,e fair board is taklngl 
the Iowa siate fair, beginningreservations for the Sunday after- 
Aug 27, will be dedicated tOtnoon Sousa concert and will de- 
some world famous composer. ae-|1VPI. the tickets when they arrive, 
cording to the complete program Sunday evening tickets for the 
of the Sousa band concerts which'sousa concert were printed with 
was given out  here todav. those  lor other  days,  as  the  fair 

Sousa's   program    Is   made    up has   for  year  had   a   night enter- 
largely of world famous numbers tainment     Sunday,     usually     an,. 
from    grand   opera,    light   oppra. oratorio.   _y*l' 
musical     comedy    and    his    own  z~.   .    . 
marches. The program embraces 
some of the work of the gt-patest 
composers of all time. He ha? 
dedicated his program each day 
to one of these composers repre- 
sented in the day's music. The 
list of special days at the fair 
as designated hy Sousa is as fol- 
lows: Saturday, Aug. 27. Schu- 
bert day; Sunday, Aug. 2R, Wag- 
ner day: Monday, Aug. 
day; Tuesday, Aug. 
dav; Wednesday, Aug. 
day; Jhc.;sday, Sept. 
day, and Friday, Sept 
day. 

I 
em 
famous composers. Sousa also 
promises to play all of his own 
favorite marches as special en- 

jlfcores each morning, afternoon 
and  evening. "* 

i     , ^ 

' 

28, Verdi 
30, Bizet 
31, Victor 
1,   Chopin 

,   2,   Grieg 

fcjouso 

In  addition    to  a  set    program 
lhractniP' numbers    by   all   the 

Plays   tlevelander's  March. 
■■'ISrJe- of 'the Legionnaires," maren 
Jswnion of H D. Mehling, 227 

n,# road Buclia village, played 
Se by BouTa's band at the Ohio- 
rieveland Industrial Epositlon^is to 
be published soon fiends of the»com- 
noser said yesterday. Mehling has 
$Xn numerous songs and 
marches, composing both music and 
words. 

Sousa Arrives For 
Concert Program 
At the State Fair 

Three concerts by John  Phillip 
; Sousa's band of 70 pieces. 

Auto races; 22 drivers, headed 
I by Sig Haugdahl. 
| Opening of gigantic Aircraft 
i Shew, featuring exhibition of 
I "Spirit of San Diego," sister ship 
| of "Spirit of St. Louis." 

Mammoth   fireworks   spectacle. 
I "The Fall of Troy," with o 
I circus act3. 

All educational ex 
l public at 7 A. M. 

hibits will be shown in the Agricul- 
tural building; while fruits, flowers 
and vegetables in abundance will be 
presented. 

A   $700,000  art   exhibition   has  been, 
obtained   for this    year's    fair.      Old 
misters   valued   at  $:.00,000,   from  tins 
Walker Galleries of Minneapolis, will 
occupy the honor position in the Art 
Show     Annex.     An   outstanding   ex- 
hibition  of  Minnesota  paintings  also 

I has   been   entered.      Dudley    Crafta 
! Watson,   Chicago   Art   Institute,   will 
conduct a series! of lectures and gal- 
lery tours throughout the week. 

Aircraft Show New Feature. 

The State Exhibits building will b« 
filled with displays from the leading 
state   institutions    and    departments 
explaining their work, and telling how 
the  "tax  dollar" is spent.    The big- 
gest exhibit of wild animals and na- 
tive Minnesota flsh ever seen at th« 
fair will be housed in the Fish ana 
Game building. 

The Aircraft Show, a new feature, 
will be opened Saturday morning with, 
an exhibit of aeroplanes of latest typ» 
and design, made for pleasure, 
freight, passenger and war use. It is 
to be shown in a gigantic tent just 

' west of the State Exhibits building. 
A Ryan monoplane, with an air- 
cooled motor—a sister ship of the 
famous "Spirit of St. Louis"—will 
probably attract major attention. 

Two sacred concerts will be given 
Sunday by Sousa's band, and all ex- 
hibit   buildings  will   be .open. 

M 

John Philip Sousa. 

BY MARY LITTLE. 
SOUSA bus a God. 

And   this   God   writes 
music of Sousa. 

Sousa can write man made 
music, he declares, but it is 
his God inspired music which 
thrills    the    hearts    of    the 

•sturdy   warriors,   turns the 
footsteps of the wanderers to 

I their   homes   and generates 
1 new life   in   the   souls   of 
{drifters. 

Modestly, the Jit'eat band loader 
|and  composer  admits  this  to his 
Interviewers. 

Brands Atheist Coward. 
Sousa can compose    a    master- 

piece in an  hour.     It     may take 
him a week,  a  month or a year. 
Hut he doesn't take credit for the 

i work,    rather    he    explains    the 

Sousa's program for this 
evening from 7 to 8 o'clock 
follows: 

Hiss Marjorie Moody, soprano. 
RdW. J,   llenev,  saxophone, 

"On With the Dance"  Sousa 
Saxophone solo,  "Good  Night 

Ladles"      llency 
RIIW.   .1    IIEXKV. 

Valse,   "Kspana"    Wnldteutel 
Vocal   MIIO-   "The   World   I* 

Waiting for the Sunrise" Seltz. 
Miss   MAKJORIE   MOODY. 

March, "I • B. Field Artillery" 
     Snllsll 

kiiu*v. 
If 

power which inspires may be 
busy with something else when 
the weeks go into months—and, 
"that is all right I have been we 1 
taken care of by my inspirer," ho 
explains. ,     ,   ,, 

An atheist is a coward, afraid 
to face facts, Sousa believes. 

Does all this feeling toward your 
God account for your supremo 
modesty, which has been heralded 
since you were a child? 

Praises Dell Hoy. 

He smiled. And he dldnt' an- 
swer directly. , 

Just then a bell hoy came in 
the room, very courteous and 
alert. And when ho said Yes 
sir" it was with a rising inflec-;; 

"That hoy will he a hotel own- 
er. He has the material of a doer 
and a leader," Sousa eaid. 

"All people have their place in 
the world, but it is fate or some- 
thing else, Vhich assists the in- 
dividual in finding himself." 

People should net take too 
much credit for their position m 
life." § 

Had jferudge lor Teacher. 
ftnly for the fact that a pr 

Ifessor Bjjarte<L-«fcy. ^ggajjEj 
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In the Driftway 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, although seventy-two years oq 

age, has no intention cf retiring as a bandmaster.   He 
is quoted as saying:  "The first you'll hear of Sousa's retire- 
ment is when you read 'Sousa's dead.'   A man keeps going 
by  keeping  going.    When he  retires   he vegetates.    He 
dries up like a plucked flower and then he blows away." 
This is a frequently expressed American doctrine, and if 
Sousa feels that way about retiring it is a good thing for 
him not to do.    It is a good thing for anybody who feels 
similarly—and there are many such in America—not to do. 
But as a philosophy it is open to devastating attack.    It 
doesn't explain the situation to say that America is a nation 
of workers and anybody who quits his job finds himself 
isolated and neglected; that we lack Europe's leisure class 
and spirit of play.    The man who upon retiring vegetates, 
as Sousa puts it, is as lost in Europe as here.   The trouble 
lies not in lack of opportunities or company or the neglect 
of  others,   but   in  his  own   inadequacies.    Anybody  who 
withers like a  plucked flower upon  chucking  up his job 
proves merely that he had no other vital interest.    Few 
jobs   are   good   enough   to   justify   that,   especially   in   a 
mechanical, competitive age when most of as work under 
orders  from   somewhere  above,  spending our  days in  a 
routine much of which is without any demonstrable use- 
fulness save in bringing home the bacon on Saturday night. 
The average American male so overemphasizes his job th;^ 
he not only gives it all his days but spends numerous eve- 
nings and noon-hours at dinners, conventions, or confer- 
ences,   palavering   with   kindred   workers—and   calling  It 
recreation.    ______________■■———» 

LONG ago the Drifter adopted a better way.    In order 
that-if somebody should leave him a legacy-he could 

retire without drying up and blowing away, he has never 
gone seriously to work.    The pressure of landlords, milk- 
men, and such has from time to time driven him to a job. 
_ut he has never confused a livelihood with life nor per- 
suaded himself that he was doing what he wanted m 
do if he wasn't.   He has dodged promotion—this has i 
required heroic effort—whenever it seemed likely t 
might thereby gain a position and a pay-check wl 
would hate to relinquish; he has stuck by a job i        so 
long as he has felt that there was another just as good 
around the corner and that he could leave or be fired any 
day without a pang. If too glittering prospects are dan?! id 
before him, the Drifter at once decides to put temptation 
out of the way by walking into the office of the boss and 
calling him a big cheese. 

***** 

BUT it doesn't usually work out quite that way. It has 
been with the Drifter's jobs as with his romances. 

He recalls a number of occasions when he felt that an affair 
with a young lady had gone far enough; he set about 
devising some kind and considerate way of cutting loose. 
But invariably before any plan occurred to him the young 
lady saved him the trouble by action more summary than 
kind or considerate. 

***** 

AND in the same way, while the Drifter has been 
idling away his hours debating what kind of a big 

cheese to call the boss—gorgonzola, camembert, brie, or 
simply mouse—he has received notice that a suit of sack- 
cloth would be ready for him at the end of the week. 

THE DRiFfER 
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March King In Training 
i&L. 

1  Wi^im 

■50,000 Attend 
, Dedication of 

CITY GIVEN INew Fountain 
50,000 SEE %■ EATHERTO 

Sousa Leads Band as Chicago 
Receives Buckingham Gift; 
Lights Blaze Through Spray 

llOHX rHFUPBgS0USA...Uie fanSrs^vStean-fiSd 
yior and composer of stirring marches, is kocpinjr his 
•Jjthful figure and pep by this reducing machine, which 

L^JIS trying nut   in  Atlantic City. 

'EXPO'THRONG 
SETS A RECORD 

Attendance of 41,000 in Public 
Hall Wednesday Boosts Total 

Over 500,000. 
All previous records for attend- 

ance at public hall were shattered 
Thursday with the announcement of 
officials of the Ohio-Cleveland in- 
dustrial exposition being held there 
ur>til Sunday night, that 41.424 per- 
sons passed through the gates 
Wednesday. 

The gross attendance was lifted 
8,000 above the half million mark 
set by officials at the opening of 
the exhibition Aug. 6. 

Stunt flying over the downtown I 
•rea Saturday will feature aviation i 

I day at the exposition. Throe arm.', 
■ planes from McCook field, Dayton, 
will clip and glide over the exposi- 

! tion grounds in a series of loops. 
; tailspins and Immelman turns. 

The planes will be piloted" by Lieu- 
tenant H. A. Johnson. Lieutenant 
W. M, Anis and Captain Oliver S. 
Person while Colonel Harry Gra- 
ham will act as observer. In addl- 

; tion, six air mail planes will take 
j part in the program. 

Guests at the exposition durin>; 
: the clay will include Colonel Paul 
Henderson, general manager of Na- 
tional Airways, Inc., and William 
B. Mayo, chief engineer of the Ford 
planes. 

Thousands are expected to Jam 
the auditorium Thursday night 
when Lieut. Comm. John Philip 
SflUfia "■'" B*ve his farewell concerts, 
In addition several features have 
been planned in connection with 
Automobile club night, as Thursdav 
has been designated. 

Making an epoch in the beauti- 
f.cation of Chicago's lake front 
development, the Buckingham 
Memorial Fountain in Grant Park 
was dedicated to the city last 
night  before 50,000 people 

ofMth« 5ES& !■ ?u<*m*ham, donor 
or the fountain to the memory of 
her brother, Clarence BuckTngLm 
ward £n^&o'B Ploneera, aiul K(|. 
ward H. Bennett, the architect, 
sonti, P£tsint

D
wlth officiate of the 

wa« n. '. ,' oan'- Thc ceremony was Preceded by an hour's concert 
;• T i"sa£j?.and "n,1<'r the direction ol  John  Phillip Sousa 

Wal er it. Smith, ""representing 
MM Buckingham, presented the fountam   0 the s„ulh {,iU.k Comn™\ 
sioners. who [n  turn dedicated it to ! 
( nlcago.    Representative Michael L 
Igoe made the presentation j 

'l he fountain modeled aft< r the 
Uitona fountain in the gardens at 
Versailles and reputed to be the larsr- 
es In the world, was officially 
t irn,,i«f.n at 9 o'clock. An amber 

■tier!, changed rapidly to white, then 
.v'r'°.,«M"'' !}nall¥ to flame coin,-. 
FLAMES THROUGH WATER. 
. At the height of its dtsplav the 
fountain spouted 14,000 gallon; or 
water n minute with a concentrated 
Humiliation of 20,000,000 candle- 

power blaze 
Pour massive pairs of bronze see 

horses deslffned by Monsieur Marcel 
•Is,  winner of  the  Prix 

1927  salon,  are fea- National   at 
ll res of  I he 

the 
fountain. 

SQUSiJilSCARDS 
MANY UNIFORMS 

What becomes of the old uni- 
forms—the handsome habilaments 
that Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa must cast aside? When he 
appears in the band stand with his 
musicians, he is always immacu- 
late and his well-pressed clothes 
give the impression of just having 
arrived from the tailor. Of course, 
there Is a reason for this, for a 
personal attendant, sees to it that 
every detail of the bandmaster's 
uniform Is complete when he leaves 
his dressing- room for the platform. 
Moreover, the uniform Itself must 
be practically new and that means 
that many a good suit Is set aside 
before It has outlived its useful- 
ness, even in the. meticulous world 
of concert-giving-. 

When Sousa is on tour the uni- 
form that seems a bit old Is sent 
back home to be cared for by Mrs. 
8ousa at the composer's residence 
at Port Washington, Long Island. 
The«, it would probably be found, 
are ^numerous uniforms, many as 
good as new and probably long to 
be In oblivion. 

Sousa and his band comes to the 
Metropolitan theatre Sept.^ 30 and 
Oct. 1/ 

30-Ye;.... via Song1 to 
Be Played by Sm^a- 

More than 30 years ago Lieut. 
Comdr. John Philip Sousa, who 
this season makes his 3.r>th annual 
tour with his famous band, experi- 
mented with a dance composition 
in a tempo out of the ordinary. 
Sousa played it in public a time 
or two and then put it away he- 
cause it "shocked" the two-step- 
pers and the waltzers of the day. 
Recently he came across the man- 
uscript, and Sousa audiences are 
assured that "The Gliding Girl," 
played occasionally as an encore 
number this season, and a red-hot 
bit of Jazz. Is presented exactly 
as it was written and played by 
Sousa almost a third of a centurj 
fego. Although Sousa does not 
claim the honor, it is entirely pos 
slble that the "March King" alsc 
was the father of jazz. Sousa and 
his band come to the Metropolitar 
theatre September 31 and Octo- 
ber 1. 

Buckingham Memorial Is 

Presented to City. 

Buckingham Memorial Ac- 
cepted by South Park 

Commissioners. 

(Picture on back  page.) 
While John Philip Sousa stood wav- 

j Ine his hitrmTWHtmy^pMnd played the 
[march king's own "Stara and Stripes 
Forever," the $70n,noo Buckingham 

[memorial fountain in Grant park gave 
j its  inaugural   performance  last  night 
to some 50,000 Chicagoans.   A stirring 

; tableau accompanied thc turning on of 
j the valors. 
;     For an hour the band had played In 
the temporary bandstand, erected on 

j iho terrace east of the great fountain. 
To thc west, across Michigan boule- 

I vard,    glowed     the    myriad    electric 
lights marking- the city's skyline. 

: .Massed scores deep, thousands of per- 
: sons crowded against the ropes that 
| encircled the fountain. 

The majestic measures of Elgnr's 
| " Tomp " and Circumstance" died 
i away, A few moments later, a dozen 
i flutists, cornetlsts and trombonists 
: !'"<.m thr bard. 1n their military style 
j uniforms,   ranged   themselves   across 
the front of the bandstand, Sousa In 

| the center, and the great crowd broke 
i into applause as the first few bars of 
the "Stars and Strip2s " march were 

i heard. 

-\s though responding to the direc- 
! tion of the bandmaster and the magic 
( of his baton, the fountain began to glow 
with misty blue lights circling each 

■I "f   the  three  tiers.    A   moment later 
the rush of water, started. 

For half an hour iho lights were 
■ played on the 134 jets, through which 

G.500   gallons   of   water   were   poured 
eai h minute, and all the various light- 
It ■   effects were displayed. 

, While the central part was llluml- 
; nated with a soft green light, thi small- 
er outside fountains, glowed ruby red. 
then slowly the entin column of the 
i i ntral part grew red, and the green 
faded, A few momi ,.; i liter the red 
had died away .and the water was 
shooting down In golden cascades. 

Walter B. Smith, a friend of Miss 
Kate Buckingham, who has donated 
the fountain to the city as a memorial 
to her brother. Clarence Buckingham, 
for eleven years a trustee of the Art 
institute, made the address of presenta- 
tion in her behalf. The fountain was 
formally accepted for the city by 
Michael L. Igoe. Miss Buckingham 
was present In the grandstand for the 
ceremony. 

U 

o 

i*" 

It was the first time that the octet 
ol sea horses from Prance had heard 
Sousa's march, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

But even though they heard It 
played by Sousa's own band, with the 
veteran leadm aunducting, they only 
sputtered. That is, the streams pour- 
ing from the mouths of the imported 
monsters actually did seem insignifi- 
cant against the iridescent pillar of 
water that spouted aloft from the 
center of the new Buckingham Me- 
morial fountain, dedicated last night 
while 50,000 Chicagoans gasped at the 
newest addition to the Chicago Beau- 
tifu' Plan. 

At 9:04 o'clock, after an hour of 
classical music, the cornets and the 
trombones of the Sousa band came 
to the front of the platform to join 
the fifers in the final blare of the 
"Stars and Stripes," and while they 
were doing this Architect Edward 
Bennett turned on the power. So on 
went the water and on went the 
lights. 

Fountain   Affords  Thrills. 
Not even the bouquet of fiowers that 

Miss Kate Buckingham was .holding 
before her could hide the fact that 
she, too, was "thrilled at the sight" 

Walter Byron Smith, representing 
Miss Buckingham, presented the 
fountain to the south park commis- 
sioners. He lauded the foresight of 
D. H. Burnham and told how the 
dream of the first chairman of the 
Chicago Plan Commission was realized 
through the generosity of Miss Buck- 
ingham in the memorial to her broth- 
er, Clarence Buckingham, who had 
been a trustee of the Art institute 

Then Commissioner Michael Igoe 
accepted for the south park board. 
u "This beautiful fountain," he said, 
"is one of Chicago's answers to its 
critics. Many things have been said 
about us that don't ring quite true 
And with this fountain, the largest 
most beautiful of its kind in the 
world, it will be even harder to claim 
that Chicago does not appreciate true 
beauty." 

The band began to play again and 
somebody turned on more power un- 
til the central stream was shooting 
150 feet Into the air. 

Then Lights Are Turned On. 
And when Mr. and Mrs. Chicago 

and their youngsters had decided 
they had already witnessed a "mar- 
velous ;' ht" the illuminating system 
was brought into play. 

The pale green came first and the 
stream appeared like the verdant tail 
of a rocket.   There was the red that 

,made the main geyser seem like  a 
I giant oil well aflame, and then came 
1 a sparkling gold that transformed the 
fountain into one huge dazzling jewel. 

The Americanization of  the eight 
sea  horses  from  France   was   com- 
pleted   when Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa   led his band in 
"Hie Star-Spangled Banner." 

NA TIONAL BAND TEST 
Noted Director Says United States Is Mu!' 

I u        sical Nation, Despite Critics 

Practically  every   sta,e      *C£°o1 a,,(i college   m     •   n"      'Y °f 1928< a» i 
contest™^.    "y  SUtC   '"   *'   Union   will* be^ represem.T*10"5 from 

-commander   qn,,c„ I " 'presented   among  the 

the   University   of  MI°0h.°i  M,,*,c of   Wna Manifest *'   trai"^S 

cSVU^1^ Sou- ' 
»".«• f-°'»»"ttee :ii;   *•■ Frederick" Stoc^S «••■ Jb 
r. ,     ~i "l   ma  Tea' 
Columbia   Unlvni-uif,. -----  -•'"'»«   n 

man of the commit'   who  is  chair 
tal   afralw   ,T,)toV,n ""trumen 

-•■   "'uii«ny   w tn    (i     Af    m "       , ""    ,,,ln'  oi'-cctor  of ti,„ V.  A    lvu   Wold- 
dtaector of the National '»„«m<U?e'   of x"«- Vork  • ,,fi IL ,'"ldman B"nd, 

serve aa  chl»t I",as*er-co,nposer      k> 
mitteo       °hlef °f the  advisory conS 

Sou'a oWSSSrtaSf    °«W«*» 

he:  Frederic)'c KtockV°!?n,itte»   Will 
!','i7«<> Symphon^'S"0'01, ot the, 

man- director ofthe
n

n^
anke  G°'1- 

of New  York   ■ L «  (,'(,1dman Band 

rnVu8?c.neaTcohmn, '7 Ame'"'- ta commenting „„»,"   mand^-»o"sa I 
are   developing    n.IS/P   t""'tg»*'   IWw 
in America and  it hL ^f'^^dously 
»y   effort   to   oneoua^   HVays   bee" 
car, instrumentaust

Ula^  tl,e  Am.eri-1 
■"■•aa uu over the coui#ra * ,  cat nation in sDit« „c     ,       e a  musj-' 
the contest and   t U «Sf*K*9lJ lM **<&*  m,ySSv    Vl\at a"J' carp?.' 
he .,„ increase in thTnu™ ber'oT]^88 f <*t*'"«■wU^b.*Sf L am  ^ 

Sling   or,ani2ations.    Th^?P
f 'aU^MIS^ * »™ ^«fiS°S 1 
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thousands Visit Mighty Industrial Exposition 

THOUSANDS of visitors from all over Ohio and the midwest are coming into Cleveland , 
what is pronounced the greatest exposition of its kind ever staged in America, the Cleveland Indu* 
trial Exposition The mammoth Public Auditorium, already famous for the wide divergency of events 

housed within its walk and including the last Republican National Convention and Z2S 

ffilttfiS EH* Hf b€Gn au/mcntefl * » h^ Annex and the Plaza t hat li^between he 
two buildings The most striking feature of the exhibit is the magnificent Tower of Jewels a "25 foot 
2S,suded ™.th «W°! speciaIly cut >'ewels on *W<* f0^ batteries of 48 seicf^fe play each 
vSL a

f 
f°fUntT a ltS baS6,and h0Using a »a»moth victrola which drowns out , > band 5tl,£ 

volume, this feature has become the talk of the community and has gained international attention. 
Above are shown a general view of the Exposition grounds with the tower in the center- lower left 

lSfiSSflSiZ It* P*Sousa rho ta ?^ng a 12 day en^ement with his flZThlZult; left Miss Marjone Moody, soprano soloist with Sousa and upper right, Miss Marcella Callahan, one of 
the young women to win a trip around the world by her advanced-ticket selling. ^auanan' one 

The Cleveland IndustriafExposition is to be open, including Sundays, until August 28. 

jp r- -> 

SQUSA'S BAND PROGRAM 
1TJTATE FAIR TODAY 

Concerts today will be of two hours 
each, ;it ;; nnd 7;:;o P. M., In the Plaza, 
Soloists will be Miss Marjnrio Moody, 
Soprano; Howard Goiililcn, sylff. 
phone; Joseph DP T.IKM, euphonium, 
and John  I lolan, cornel. 

The  programs  follow: 
::   V.   M. 

March   '"Power   :HMI   Glory" Rnuxa 
Introducing  Arthur Sullivan'*   "Onward  *.'111■;v- 

Man Soldiers." 
Overture    "Tan nluui-ier''     Wagner 
Suite    "(hibari   l.jiml"    Sousa 

ii "I ntler   the   Spanish   Flag." 
b "Tinder  Hie  American   Flag." 
c "Under  tin-  f'ulmn   Flag." 

Vocal sole b,v Miss Mnrjorle Moody.  'The 
llenutlfol    nine    Danube" sirmiss 

! A    Grand   Seene. ."The   Uleaning   of   the 
Polgnards"   Meyerbeer 

lnt'Ml'fll. 
Meditation  -"Songa   iff   Grace   and   Bongs 

ft Gloiy' 
Xylophone   solo   iiy    Howard    Oottlden 

Snusa 

•l.ich. s   Freud" 
a Valne    "Tres   .lolli.".... 
ti March   ".MlnucKotii"    ... 

Rhapsody    "The   Southern" 
7 SI]   I'.   M. 

A    Fantasia,    " lldn"      
Cornel    suln   hy   .1'ilin    Didnii 

nival"      
.-' •     ■ Die    Wiilknri 

Mi Mar.Ioi i. 

.. Kreialer 
 Wnldtenri I 
 Sousa 
 Hosmer 

 Verdi 
•|'h,.   Cm 
     A vim II 

. Wagll' i 
M' 

,...\ erdl 
.ronchelll 

V«.-nl    solo   I i.i 
' i :n..    Sniiii 

I'.T. dpi I.i    (ilHei ii-l.l 
Inti rval. 

In   Pu'.plt   niid   Pew" Sousa 
Uuphonium    win   hy   Jnarah    D"    Luca- 

"Beautiful cjolorade"  ■ ■• v'° '■'""" 
\     Bouquet    "(    Beiered    Tnspim tions" 

Souea , 
SsessissT'Saie i£Ui'» • ««.»*»»«*«.;a5U'». 

'-/ s 

Sousa Programs 
To Be Given at 

Fair   Tomorrow 
■ji-— <j> 

PLAZA   CONCERT 
11 a.m.  to 12  Noon 

Overture.  "Raymond"    Thomaa 
Scenes,   "Andre   Clienler"    Glnrdaim 
Favorite Melodies from   Old  Operas..Kanpey 
Gems,   "Tnles  of   Huffman"-    Offenbach 
March,   "The  Gridiron  Club"    Sousa 

GRANDSTAND   CONCERT 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 

overture,   "Thurlnglo    Festival"     Twisscn 
"Rreeses   from   (he   Smith"    Mvddleton 
"Invitation   to   the   Wall/."    Schubert 
Vocal  MIIICI.   "Sweet   Mystery  of   Life." 
    Herbert 

Miss   Mnrjorle   Moody 
March. "Minnesota"   Sousa 

Dedication of new Sousa march "Min- 
nesota," nnd presentation of manuscript 
enpv by T.ieiitennnt Commander .Mm 
Philip snnsn in faculty representatives 
of   the  University of  Minnesota. 

GRANDSTAND   CONCERT 
1:30  to   8:30  p.m. 

"On   with   the   Dance"    Sntna 
Saxophone   solo.   "Good   Night,   Ladies." 
     Ilency 

Edward .1. Ilenev 
\»iso,   "Espana"       Wnldteufel 
Wal solo, "The World  la  Waiting fur 

the    SiinriHe"      Sells 
Miss   Marjorle   Mnodv 

March,    ".Minnesota'•     ' Snusa 

id I 
tr- 

<k* 

feature attractive is shOn  john ^, „,. ,f     f 

\ 
,* 

Band Concert. 
John Philip Sousa will be the chair- 

man erf trnr advisory   committee of 
band directors   who are planning a 
state and jaational contest of founds 
and orchestras in Joliet next May, and 

[r. Stock is to be one of the commit-, 
oe members.   Over 300 organizations' 
:ontested this year and a larger nurri- 
;r is expected for n&ct spring. Other 
lembers of the committee art*Taylor, 

Branson,   conductor   of   the   XMited' 
iStates Marine band at  Wa*hin&toti, 

jtjand' EdWain   Pra^ko   Goldman   and 
THerbert L, Clarke, who  direct bandit* 

i jin tha east that bear their own aj^ 

MINUS HIS BATON. | 
"   Lieut.-Com. John Phillip Sousa, bandmaster 
and musician extraordinary, keeps physically fit 

•with* handMH, altho he is. in  his s«^ntv-third 
year.     ,*. ^_     ■*    ^Jt 



SOUSA PRESENTING MANUSCRIPT OF "MINNESOTA" TO FAIR HEAD 

"Minnesota" March Accepted 

Thousands came especially to hear 
John^ Phillip   Sousa's  70-plece   band* 
whlch*TS™*'PPP9ffff?Tlt the Fair for 
the first time, and by their thunder- 
ous applause showed that they were 
not  disappointed.   The famous  band 
gave three concerts; one in the morn- 
ing-,  one in an  interlude during1 tho 
races, and  one during the fireworks 
spectacle in the evening. 

The original manuscript of Sousa's 

Racing Auto   Rips   Fence   and new march, "Minneajota," w*» accept- 
Another Bursts Into Flames *d fl0m thc ™«*   ldn*   by   ** 

Sanger,  alter the afternoon  concert, 

33,119 ATTEND, 
4,000 MORE THAN 
8-YEAR AVERAGE 

but No One Is Hurt. 

SISTER SHIP TO ' 'NDY'S 

SEEN IN STUNT FLYING 

"en behalf of the people of the state.'* 
Thus ended an  unexpected^ contro- 

I versy which arose earlier in the day 
I between   the   State   Fair   board   and 

PMirescjitatives  of the  University ot 

Art Show Draws Exceptional!] 

Large Throng; Few Minor Acci- 

dents Reported for Day. 

i..    i,v»   the    presentation   of Minnesota   n\"i    uw    i w 

1 h«  manusci ipt. . 
t, had been planned thai President 

(Vffman of the  University, or some 
,f   that   institu- 
the  manuscript' 

\t the last minute. Unl- 
.jties refused to do this . 

Perfect skies and a warm sun. with *™B^»  '^uni[  tn(lt tne  march  is  to 

a breath of fall in tho air, formed an ,     commercialized. 

ideal weather setting to bring out the pnrfnts Outnumber Children. I 

Becond largest opening day crowd in lyhlle s-iturdny was officially auto | 
the   history  of  the  Minnesota  Stata Rnd' ct,iidren'B day,  the  parents'; 
Fair  and   Northwest   Dairy   Exposl- '",       ,    outnumbered    the    children.] 
tion Saturday. 

■\Vhcn   the   last  visitor 

other representative 
tlon,   should   receive 

from Sousa. 
versitv authorities 

had clicked i the 
through    the      turnstiles      Saturday exhibit 
night,   the    opening-day    attendance 

John   Phillip   Sousa. rrrogni'/crt   ns 

Bader and march composer, Is shown 
t the State   Fair grounds  Saturday 

Ifternoon,   officially   presenting   the 
[riginal   "'   his  new march,   "Mlnne- 
-.la." to YV.  F. Sanger, president  of 

Staii* Fa ii- board. 
Die march was composed at the re- 

pest of a. committee of faculty, stu- 
Mlts  and   alumni   nf   the   L'niversiTy 

Minnesota,   which    called   on    Mr. 
JUsa   last   year. 

be   commercializing   the P was originally requested, and In- 
tended, that H be presented to the 
University of Minnesota on the oc- 
casion of [ts first public playing at 
the Fair grounds this year. 

However, President Lotus "P. Coft- 
man of thc University decided Satur- 
day morning that he would nol go to 
tli" Fair grounds' to receive the orig- 
inal manuscript, as a part of the 
planned  ceremony. 4 manuscript 

He said  that,  since   Mr   Sousa whuld     placed    I 
eceive royalties on sales, he belie*   d 

it     ■would 
c. i emonj. 

lie slated, however, that, his de- 
cision not to participate in the cere- 
mony did not mean that the Univer- 
sity will not use the march. 

A hastj meeting of the State Fair 
board  was called  and  it  was agreed 
that   Mr.  Sanger   should     receive   the 

It     probably    will 
the   state 

historical socicl j. 

'!    4 1. 

figures showed a total of 33,119, al- 
most. 14,000 more than last year's 
figure of 19,698, 

The record attendance for opening 
day was established in 1920, when 51,- 
183 thronged the grounds. But Sat- 
urday's mark .surpassed by almost' 
4,000 the average opening day crowd 
for the past eight years of I'O.G.'iS. 

Sanger Sees Record Week. 

William K. Sanger, president of tha 
Fair board, saw  in the opening day 
'rrowd  an  optimistic  outlook    for    a 

cord-breaking    attendance    during 
the    week.     "Jn  previous  years  w« 

[nave  many times  been hampered  by 
unfavorable weather on opening day,"* 

-mall hoys were 
parent's   arms, 

present,    ■  
Among the new  features and 

lircratt  show  and  lh<   an 
Jrcw  the  largest  crowds. 
aircraft    show   pai-i Iciil irl . 

seen tugging at tncu 
hogging   for   permls- 

t„v -just a little longer." 
The    exhibits    a.    this   show     com- 

mon nl. war. and speed  plane-..»•" 
vlri.iBllj   complete   ^f £„h jffi 
xvitli  the r< mnining  pjnjrt* scne 

'^lanes'srrived   late   Saturday 
nable   to   land T'»   O 

rhl, H^a, ^ ^because oMhe 

wdl fly t' 

Tie 

the grounds today. 

Throngs at  Art  Show. 
. ...„,., |g pne of the anomalies 

SOUSA'S OPENING CONCERT DRAWS RECORD CROWD 

BIG BILL TO SPEAK 
Mayor William Hale Thompson 

of Chicago will speak at the Min- 
nesota State Fair Wednesday 
morning at an open air flood con- 
trol meeting which will include 
among the speakers Mayors Hodg- 
son of St. Paul and George E. 
Leach of Minneapolis. 

Permission to conduct the meet- 
ing and speak was given at a 
meeting of the State Fair board 
Saturday afternoon, at which it 
reverted its former decision in- 
forming Mayor Thompson that 
"its  program  was  filled." 

The meeting will be held in 
the Plaza, where John Phillip 
Sousa's band plays its morning 
concerts. The Plaza is just south 
of  the  grandstand. 

Mayor Thompson is starting a 
tour of the country speaking in 
the interest of flood control and 
prevention and his St. Paul ap- 
pearance will be his first speaking 
engagement of the tour. 

Preparations to welcome htm 
tc the city are to be made early 
this week. 

ol  tin   Fair, contrasting as it d0E;^ 
.',     .mnhoni   of cattle bleatings and, 

,„•.„' tutomobtla   motors  and 
,        ,Wo-in».      The  exceptional^ 

^.rcU-STth^si ■ latin-day 
-re attributed  ro thehspecial recog- 

DuSeyrra«-Wnt>onntrhcBgo,«. 
e, on lecturer for the Chicago Art 
°n"mute   conducted   the   first   of   His 

e"nerv tours Saturda>  afternoon. 
6 ee and dairy cattle entriM in he 

Exposition Northwest   Dairy exclusive 
night   numbered   1.188   ' N' lu^'^ 
,H   ,iuh   work   entries 
,liow   the   largest   In 

dn\ 
of 
the 

t,,    make 
the  history 

r   i in.   exnosition. 
'",',. ;:,os,.ion. in its fifth year, 
i, g ven -to stress the benefits to be 
.UU.I from diversified farming. I 
i' sponsored by the St. Pavt Asso- 

• :\, ,„„ Minneapolis Civic and 
;,, ^V,. aHSocintlon. the Minnesota] 
estate Agricultural association 
,,,,. S| ,te Department of Act tc 
T,e committee in charge Is headed 

,,,„,„•  Christiansen  and    has 

and 
ilture. 

Appro 
pnri   In   the 
pj rotechnie 
p'randstand 

pi ctat le, 

took 

-♦   One of the largest morning    -owdsO- 
lever to assemble on the Placf   it tlie| 
•State. Fair gathered at 1L A. ' . Sat- 
urday   to   hear  the   first  concert   by    /~\ > 
Sousa's 70-plece band. !//    9&*     * 

Tic benches sun iding the baml-ij   1   kfi' 
stand   were   filled   to   capacity   and    V j stand   were   hiici    t, capactl v 
many listeners had t> stand  up. 

rim i mn ■"■"> ** >r*    *\ v ww 

I 

PICTURE THEATRE TOUR 1     SET FOR SOUSA'S BAND 
n start 

ic newest 

ioffi' 
I lie 
big 

Another big-nan*  band  vvt 

•^^"•'^^J^band.   ,huh   ,ill 
a,,1<h"; ,   to' arolU weeks, starting in 

New York City. 
Morris nfficc h;'s ,nt 

,. ino^ii-il organizations "i  ,m> 
't, the bush es      Paul Whitcman I *....,kcr  in  tin   DUSII" 

client^g°es im 

'Yor,k  City,   September   10, 
Publix- tour.     Ben   Bcmtc 

weeks' engagement at «ne it 
New York City.    Vincent Lopez, || 

32 "1 STlirh roster, will be » at 
i    action *t.thc  Capitol  Ttatgjgg 
I.I.P  week ■  September   10.    »<"   »*rim 

1   S Eflrganfeation arc playing the Sfafc. 

SOUSA'S BAND PROGRAM 
AT STATE FAIR TODAY 

PLAZA  CONCERT—11  A. M. 

;,,m  i>t ii- 

•TlieaUc,   New- 
opening fa 
plating  a two \ 

largest number 

tin- Paramount 

- * 
# 

.1 

TO  Y2.   NOON. 
 Thtimas 

SoenpK   "Andre   Chenler"     UlnidHii" 
Favorite liielwllcs from  old operas   ...Kntm'-y 
Gomo—"Tales   of   Hoffman"     Offenbach 
March—"The  Gridiron   Club"    Sousa 
March—"Minnesota"      Sousa 

GRANDSTAND PROGRAM— 
1:80  TO  U:*a P.   M. 

Overture—"ThurlnictK    »AMtlval"     Laraen 
•'Breezes FroiB the  Soutn      Mvddlcton 
"Invitation to the Waltz"    Schujert 
Vocal aolo—"Sweet Mystery of I.lfe". .Herleit 

I  Miss   Mai Jin i.   Moody 
Mj<rch—"Mlnmsota"    .." Sousa 

"dedication of new Sousa inarch. ' Mlnne- 
Fotn." and iireseutntion ofnnannscrlut ropy by 
Lieutenant Commander .form t'hlllii Sous! tn 
laiulty representatives ot tho University of 
Minnesota.- 

GRANDSTANT) .f'OXCKRT— 
7;;iU TO 8:0D P.  M.    ■ 

"On   Wtth  tBe  Unnce''    Sousa 
Saxophone sole—"Good Mpiit, ladies" . .Honev 

EdwalfB J.  Hcney 
Vsl«e*-"i;snana"     Waldteufel 
Vocal snloVThe World la Waiting for 

the  SunrUe"   ...4  4 gaits 
Miss Marjorle *tooity» 

March—"Minneiota" * * Sousa 
5 *=-* 

he declared, "and this has always 
seemed to affect, attendance during 
thc rest of the week. 

"This year. Judging from the in- 
terest, shown Saturday, the greater 
entries, and the fact that exhibits 
are, nil abovo the average, it looks 
like a splendid week ahead." 

Special   thrills   for   the   day   wer« 
provided in the auto racing program 
and the stunt fly ins1 exhibition. 

Two Mishaps Mark Races. 

In  the auto  races,  Eddie  Burback, 
Chicago driver in No. 35, flirted with 
death  when  his  car skidded  on  the) 
northeast   turn,   tore   down   10   fence* 
posts,   but   remained   upright   as   it 
lareened   down  tho  track.    Burback; 
ivas unhurt.    The mishap occurred in 
the  second  lap  of the  finals  in  the 
special division, race. 

In the twelfth lap of this race. Carl 
Young's Frontenac burst into flame* 
in front of the grandstand. He turned 

I quickly inlo the half-mile tracks 
where the fire was extinguished with- 
out, injury to*-Young. The crowd 
cheered at hifl presence of mind. 

Lieutenant Frank Hawkes of Texas 
had every one craning his neck 
when he displayed the latest wrtnkles 
in stunt flying. There was added in- 
terest in this exhibition because he 
was flying the Spirit of San Diego, 
sister ship of Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh's   Spirit of St. Louis. 

The ship will be on display 
throughout the week at the aircraft 
show 

bv 
,;..!,!   pi    1 aid   members. 

ximntel.v     400    person 
mammoth pageant and 

display m front of the 
gtnturda'v night. rni 

rhe Fall of Troy." depicted 
„ie historical Inve romance of Helen 
o T"nv. A feature of the show waa 
, ,, ontYy nf "1C famous wooden horse 

or
Dur?ng   the   spectacle,   the   grand- 

stand   cr is   were   also  entertained 
b,   a dual   vaudeville  program, with 
[g,   London   Palace   Tiller  Girls  and 

: Bren#k's  Bronze  Models as headhn- 
' ers, I 

Few   Accidents   Reported. 

F. .v    accidents    mured    the.    day I 
The   State   Fair    hospital , 

(.p.uterl   t.ne   case  of  a   man    being 
by  a  dog,  I'm   the  injury   was : 

Minor   glass  cuts  com- 
ther casi s.    The  hospital 

F.- 1 IT''.' ! . 
• r\< M ti 

bitten 
nut   seriou 
prised the 
!s supervised by  Pis. W.  II Johnson 
mid S. II. Klhredge. 

The sucepstai.es im/.es for school 
exhibits lioin counties In the state 
were announced at ti l*. M. Saturday. 
The exhibits are exclusive displays 
from rural and semi-graded schools. 

The prize-Winning counties In the 
,„,!,.,   of  their  prisa ranking are Mc- 

,i d. Otter Tail. St. Louts. Ramsey, 
Chisago,  Carver, Anoka, folk, Isant. 

honfo^the   nmst   frenuented   spots 
on    the   grounds   Saturday 

1 huiiding   of   the   Service 
I association.     Her* 
I doughnuts are ai 

I'^mong  visitors hero Saturday wer- 
i f,;,.,11P1. Soldiers from Los Angeles and 
{hreT Civil   war   veterans.    Efcoh   day 
tile  nut   Will   have different   hostesses. 

Saturday   hostesses   were 

was   the 
Men's   Hut 

I,PP    coffee    and 
rved all former serv- 

The 

Chamber of Corn- 
attracted 

It Is a display of 
Fanbauft 

mem- 
St. Paul chapter of Amer- 

ican War Mothers, of which Mrs. E. 
C. Eshelby is president. 

The    Faribautt 
mo,.rP    industrial    exhibit 
much   atention.      It   Is  a  ^ 
products   manufactured   In   ^rthauft i 
and   is   the   third   annual   exhibit  by I 
the Faribault group. j. 

iQdAM   win   h»    1^"   PhHln^fijtHja 

day at*t*Jie'"!Fair. The noted march 
king will* give two concerts, at 3 P. 
ftf. and 7:30 P. M. In the Plaza, 

Exhibition buildings will be open 
from, 8 A. M, to g P, \r., hut there 
will be no machinery In motion and 
rlo entertainment except flie two con- 
certs. • 

.     TT ~*  
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\March Titles of 
Squsa Give Cue 

For Interview 

J Just One Plank in Commander's 
'     Platform—"The Stars and 

Stripes Forever." 

It was none other than the March 
[King himself who entered the lobby 
of The Saint Paul late Friday night. 

And what the March King—alias 
Commander John Philip Sousa— 
wanted more than anything else just 
then was a good night's sleep, for to- 
day he and his famous band com- 
mences their series of daily appear- 
ances at the Minnesota State Fair. 

However, in the accommodating 
spirit which has shared applause 
\eith his music the world around, he 
became a party to what must easily 
be his nine millionth newspaper in- 
terview. 

"King Cotton" Not There. 

"So you're back, Mr. Sousa. to open 
our music season as usual'.'" 

"Yes," he answered with a smile, 
"yes—'Semper Fidelisl' " 

On being told that he would find 
just about everything on exhibition 
at the Fair, he shook his head slight- 
ly observing, "all but 'King Cot- 
ton," eh? And I understand that in 
the arena there is no 'Picador,' 
either." 

He was assured, however, that the 
"Boy Scouts of America" would be 
conspicuously in evidence, and that 
he might even see a "High School 
Cadet" or two. Whereas a peek into 
the American Legion headquarters 
undoubtedly would net a glimpse of 
"Bullets and Bayonets." 

"What about your horse show?" lip 
queried. "Will there be any mounts 
that this young 'Imperial Edward' 
could stick to, do you suppose?" 

No one present knew the answer to 
thai. 

Told to Ask "El Capitan." 

Asked where he is to go from  St. 
Paul, he said, "Well, not 'Manhattan 
Beach,'    certainly,     and     I'm     not 
stretching  any  "Hands    Across    the 

,Sea' this season, either.   But for spe- 
[clfif. information you'll have to go to 
\'K\    'apitan,'"—indicating   his   man- 
lier. 
■Suppose, Mr. Sousa, that Coolidge 

JtynUnues not to choose to run in 192-S 
k-fwho is likny, do you  think,  to get 

|*The Washington   Post?'" 
»J"Don't draw  mo  into discussion of 

f»Olities,"   he  sa.nl.    "1   have   just one 
nilatform,   and   that.     has    just    one 
[plank— 'The   Stars   and   Stripes  For- 
J   ever!'" 

P.   S.*-On   being  notified  that   the 
Jtbove interview    had    taken    plac . 
ICommander   Sousa   said   it   was   all 
sight withghim—and   there you  air. 

ISA TO GIVE 
NUSCRIPT OF 
MARCH TOT 

Noted Band Leader Will j 
Dedicate 'Minnesota' at \ 

Fair Saturday 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the ] 
"March King," and his band of 70 j 
pieces, will play the new march, | 
"Minnesota," composed by Sousa J 
himself and dedicated "to the faculty 
and students of the University of 
Minnesota," for the first time at the 
opening of the. Minnesota State Fair 
tomorrow. 

At the conclusion of the afternoon 
concert, tdie manuscript of the orig- 
inal copy will be presented to univer- 
sity faculty representatives. Sousa 
and his band will play each dny at 
the state fair and ".Minnesota" will 

»be given.on each program either as 
a regular number or as an encore. 

Following is the Souso program for 
tomorrow: 

PLAZA  CONCERT 
11   a    m    to   12   Noon 

Overture—"Raymond"       Thomas 
Scene*)—"Andre "Chenler"   ....   Otardano 
Favorite   Melodies  from   Old   Operas 

••••••   Kappey 
0«m»—"Tales of Hoffman"   ..Offenbach 
.March—"The Qrldlron Cluh"    BouFa 

GRANDSTAND 
-   1:30 to  2:30 p.  m 

Overture—"Tburtngta Festival"   ..Lessen 
"Brasses from the South"  ...Myddleton 
"Invitation te the Waltz"   Weber 

|Voc*l Bole*— "Sweet Myetery of Life" 
•»••     Herbert 

Miss Martorle Moody 
-"Minnesota*        Sousa 

Dedlcatlun of uew Sousa march "Mln- 
sota end presentation of manuscript 
py by Itf, Sousa to faculty sepresen- 
*|Jves «*» the University of Minnesota. 

GBANDflTAND 
7i30 to 8:30 p. m. 

yith the Dance"   Sousa 
*?h2?t..   Sol° ~  "Oood      Night, 

■pr tho Cunrlse"    gelt2 
.^S" Marjorie Moody 

-••Minnesota"    8oUMl 

-*- 

1 
ANY GOLF FOLLOWER 

CAN PLAY THIS GAME 
Idea Is To Use As Many  Strokes 

As Possible, Sousa Says 

By United Press 
CLEVELAND, O.. Sept. 2.—Lieut. - 

Com. John Philip Sousa. the world's 
foremost wielder of the baton, is an 
adept at   'Besserabian golf." 

"Besserabian" has never been re- 
cognized by the dictionary publish- 
ers, but, according to Sousa, it is a 
ijord coined by certain sports 
writers to describe a game which 
is just the opposite of the variety 
first played in Scotland. 

The clubs used in the "Bessera- 
bian" are quite the same as in the 
Scotch and American game, but the 
idea. Sousa stated recently, while In 
Cleveland, is to go around a course 
in as many strokes as nnectw* 

CfV 

SOUSA PLAYS WALTZ 
OF LOCAL COMPOSER 
A  tribute 1o Dr.    3,ew     Arntz., 

local  composer, was paid ye««r- 
■ day at the state fair grounds   >} 

jband. S 
Several month! 

■ ago Dr. 
composed 
Iowa     D r 
Waltz,   a 
classical u ' 
Yesterday 
composition 
incorporated into' 

ithP. afternoon 
■and     evening 
band   programs.   DI 

Arnt7 
t h i 

e a n: 
semi 

' c 1. 8 
t h e 

wa? 

^c, ' 

Bandmaster 

t 
Lieut. Com. John Philip, 

Sgjm Who brings hi^ band to 
the Metropolitan on Sept. 30 
i>id Oct. 1. 

i   >•-   (i 

Sousa's Return 

Following hi.-r- present road tour 
Sousa will again pilot his band onto 
the picture house stages for a period 
of from 10 to 12 weeks or more, 
commencing In  November. 

As before the William Morris of- 
fice will ask $10,500 weekly for the 
Sousa group. 

Sousa is now moving to the 
northwest on  his annual tour. 

Chicago, Aug. 30. 
u' 'Last Friday the Sousa Band 

played for the afternoon only at the 
i ceremonies attending the unveiling 
, of a donated fountain in this city. 
< The band leader received $3,500 
i  for his brief services. 

.  •     ill -* ^1 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
IN 3 CONCERTS 
ON FIRST DAY 
Aircraft Show  Features 

Educational Program 
at Expo 

University Balks 
On Sousa's March 
Dedication Today 

Coffman Declines to Become 
Part of Commercialized 
Plan, He Says—Will" Not 
Receive Manuscript at Fair 

XV y o- - 

Fair Features 
for Saturday 

All exhibit hiiildiiiK" open to public. 
Opening of gigantic aircraft show, 

featuring Spirit m San IH«'u<>, 
sister ship of Spirit «r St. I.ouis. 

Three concerts by .lulm I'iiilip 
Sousa's band, 11 o'clock, 1:30 
o'clock ami 7:30 o'clock. 

Auto racing bj '."! of world's great- 
eat dirt track drivers, headed by 
Six H.'iumlahl, champion oi the 
world. 

Two stipes of open air circus 
acts, afternoon and evening. 

Siunt flying by Lieut. Frank M. 
Hawks in his Spirit of San 
Diego. 

Evening fireworks spectacle, "The 
Fa!! oi Troy." 

Morris and Castle Midway shows 
on Pike. 

The big%est entertainment and ed- 
ucational program ever put on at the 
Minnesota state Fair urn! Northwest 
Dairj Exposition will feature the 
opening of the sixty-eighth' annual 
nxhibit tomorrow. 

All exhibit buildings will bo open 
at S a.m. At 11 a.in. John Phillip 
Sousa and hlJ Internationally famous 
band of 70 pj cos will play Its Brsl 
concert from the pluza stand in front 
rf the main entrance. This concert 
will be tree I    all fair visitors. 

In the afternoon, In front of the 
grandstand, Mr. Sousa will open the 
program with a second concert, at 
1:30 o'clock. At this concert the new 
inarch, "Minnesota." written by Mr. 
Sousa for the University of Minne- 
sota, will be formally dedicated. The 
original manuscript of the march, au- 
tographed by Mr. Sousa, will be for 
mally presented to the University of 
Minnesota, 

Fireworks Spectacle 
At 2:30, an auto racing program 

featuring   22   of   the   greatest   dirt 
track drivers In the world, and two 
open-air stages ol circus acts, will 
be opened. 

In the evening. Mr. Sousa will give 
a third concert in front of the 
grandstand, succeeded by the fire- 
works spectacle. "The Fall of Troy." 
and a full vaudeville program of oir- 
cua acts. 

The feature of the educational pro- 
gram Saturday will be the formal 
opening of the Aircraft show, which 
is housed in a great circus tent cov- 
ering 40,000 squ.rre feet of space, lo- 
cated just west of the State Exhibits 
building. All of the leading mattes 
of planes of latest type and mode! 
will be displayed. The feature ship 
will be the Spirit of San Diego, a 
Ryan monoplane equipped with a 
Wright whirlwind motor, and a 
duplicate of the famous Spirit of si. 
Louis, piloted by Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh in his epochal (light across 
the Atlantic. Its owner. Frank M. 
Hawks, of Houston, Texas, will ^i\i 
a daring exhibition of flying in this 
ship Saturday afternoon. 

(jlreatest Show In History 

Judging will begin in the poultry, 
bee culture, agriculture and hor- 
ticulture departments. Livestock 
judging will begin Monday. Judging 
in the art, woman's activities, and 
school exhibits departments have 
been finished. 

The Morris and Castle shows will 
play all day and evening on the Mid- 
way. Seventy acres of farm ma- 
chinery will be in operation on 
Machinery Hill. 

This show is the greatest in «he 
history of the fair, since all outdoor 
and indoor space has been sold. 
Other outstanding features for Sat- 
urday will be the tjsh anil game ex- 
hibit, the state exhibits, the agricul 
tare and horticulture shows, and (he 
livestock show of cattle, horses, 
sheep, swine and poultry. Demon- 
strations by 1,100 boys and girls en- 
rolled in club work, who are visiting 
the fair at the fair's expense, will 
begin in the Roys' and Girls' club 
building at 9 o'clock. 

On- Sunday all exhibit buildings 
will be. open.H Mr. Sousa will give 
two concerts of two hours duration 
each. The4 first will be at 3 ■'p.m., 
the other at 7:30, n.ns. 

I 
The      I n \ ersitj       of    Minnesota , 

Saturday   declined   to   take   pan   in 
ceremonies   al   the   Minnesota   State 
Fair late in the day al  which  Lieu- 
tenant     Commander     John     Philip. 
Sousa    was    to   dedicate    his    new ; 
march,   "Minnesota   March,"   io   the I 
University   of   Minnesota. 

President Lotus D. Coffman of the 
university, in a statement, said he 
believed Sousa planned to commer- 
cialise the march and he did nol be*- 
lieve it would be proper for represen- 
tatives of the university to go to 
the State Fair lo accept ihe original, 
autographed manuscript of the 
march from Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa. 

"K. it. Fierce, president of the 
Alumni Association, is not In the 
city at this lime,'1 President Coff- 
man said, "fie is m possession of all 
the correspondence concerning this 
math r. • 

Want* Campus Acceptance 
"Although I am nol acquainted 

with details of the matter, it is my 
understanding that the march was 
written for the u.-c of the uhl- 
vwsitj   students. 

"if this is the case. T think the 
march should l>e accepted from Mr. 
Sousa on the University campus 
in the presi nee of the student body, 

"If Sousa had written the march 
for the state of Minnesota, it would 
be just as proper for officers of the 
State Fair to accept It on behalf 
of the state as it would for repre- 
sentatives  of the  university. 

"I do not think it would be 
proper for representatives of the 
university to go to the State Fair 
to accept, the march for the uni- 
\ er ilty." 

S lUsa composed the new "Min- 
nesota March'' at tho request of a 
committee of University • of Minne- 
sota officials, who wrote -to him in 
October. 10-ti. asking for a march 
which would fill the university's 
needs for .stirring music at football 
games. 

Members of the committee who 
. made this request of Sousa included 
! Carlyle Scott, head of the Uni- 

versity music department; E. R. Kit- 
\ leen, Donald Ferguson, Michael 
■ Jalma, university bandmaster; Otto { 
I Zellner and Mr. Pierce, president of, 
. the Alumni Association. 

"The  State  Fair is   merely  an   in  t 

! nocent   third   party In this matter," j 
! W.   F.    Sanger,   president     of     the : 
I State   Fair,    said   Saturday.       "We I 
; were  merely   carrying   out   the   per- I 
sonal  wishes  of  Sousa   in  arranging ' 

| the   dedication   ceremonies     at     the 
i fair. Neither the Fair nor the Unl- 
I versity are  privately  operated, both 
j are state   institutions  and   both   rep- 

resent   the   people  of   Minnesota. 
"Mr,    Sousa   was   asked   to   com- 

j pose  the  march  by a delegation   of 
! university       representatives.        He 
completed It this spring.   His mana- 

: ger was  here a month ago and said 
; Mr. Sousa was very much interested 

in   the   success   of   the   march   and 
wanted   to   have   an   opportunity   to 
present   it   to   the   university  in   the 
same  spirit   In  which   it  was  asked. 

Planned   Personal   Presentation 
"He   said    Sousa   thought,    since 

he  would   be   in   Minnesota   for   the 
State Fair,  it would be an excellent 
opportunity  for him to present the 
march   to  the  university  personally. 
He said  Sousa had  planned to give 
the  university  the  original copy   of 
the march, autographed, 

"Mr. Sousa planned this dedica- 
tion ceremony with an honest and 
Sincere desire to do something to 
please  the   university. 

"Of course, Mr. Sousa will get 
his regular royalty ;m 'Minnesota 
March."    Why  shouldn't   he'.' 

"Mr. Sousa has given the uni- 
versity hi* time and his effort to 
compose this march and he has done 
it  without   any   ulterior  motives." 

'Business Women in 
Middle West Puzzle 

John Philip Sousa 

o 

John Philip Sousa finds women 
feiuch in demand in De3 Moines 
and the middle west. 

• Women clerks in hotel, women 
elevator operators and even wom- 
en reporters ~e a novelty in the 
east. # 

Men fill these jobg#in Sousa's 
home city,  Washington,  D. C. 

"1 think women lajmdle the jobs 
all right but I marvel at the 
emancipation of the women out 
h^e," Sousa declares. 

Women in the east are maga- 
zine writers, special * writers but 
only a few of them are sent but 
on stories. 

FOR HIS CELEBRATION 
FIR HIS CELEBRATION 

JOHN PHILIP' SOUSA. 

While he is making his thirty-fifth 
annual tour at I he head of his fatuous 
hand, I.icut. Com. John Philip Su,us<* 
this season is (;elebr!ffn*rg'"1iTs golden 
jubilee as a conductor. April 9, lr>27, 
in Washington, D. C, liis home city. 
Sousa, then twenty-two years old, 
made his first appearance on the 
director's platform. Milton Nobles, 
who died two or three years ago. 
came to Washington with his theat- 
rical company. His musical director 
became ill, and Sousa. who had been 
playing with a quadrill orchestra, fil- 
led the Rap left Washington with the 
Nobles organization. Sousa continu- 
ed with the Nobles company for 
more than a season. Then he travel- 
ed with Mackay's Extravaganza 
company and Matt Morgan's living 
pictures. In 1880, at the age of 
twenty-six, he became director of the 
United States Marine band. Twelve 
years later, in 1892, he formed his own 

organization. 
Ta-t his seventy-second birthday, 

Sousa this season has undertaken a 
tour a> strenuous as any he has made 
in the past. His season opened July 
17. at Atlantic City, where be was the 
attraction for four weeks on the Steel 
Pier. Other extended engagements 
included the Cleveland industrial ex- 
position. August 14 to August 25, the 
Iowa State fair, at Des Moines, Aug- 
ust 11 to September -', and the Min- 
nesota State fair, at Minneapolis, 
September $ to September 10. Sousa 
and bis hand will be in Helena for 
matinee and night concerts on Satur- 
day. Sept. 24, in the Shrine Temple. 

Sousa will conclude his regular 
season late in November, when he 
will RO to South Carolina for his an- 

nual rhirk hunting. 
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"Besserabian Golf" 
Popular With Sousa, 
Reverses UsuafTTame 

T 

■ 

CLEVELAND, O. (United Press) 
— Lieutenant - Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the world's foremost 
wielder of the baton, is an adept, at 
"Besserabian golf." 

"Besserabian" has never been 
recognized by the dictionary pub- 
lishers, but according to Sousa, it 
is a word coined by certain sports 
writers to describe a game which 
is just the opposite of tho variety 
first played in Scotland, 

The clubs used in the "Bessera- 
bian" are quite the same as In the 
Scotch and American game, but the 
idea, Sousa stated recently, while in 
Cleveland, is to go around a course 
in as many strokes as possible. 

While giving his attention to golf 
at the Shaker Heights Kolf course, 
Sousa was advised by the proces- 
sional at the course to keep his 
bend down. , 

"That is impossible," Sousa re- 
plied, "For 50 years I have always 
been taught to hold my head up 
and I can't break years of training 
in an instant." 

Sousa, at present, Is reported to 
be composing a, piece* which he 
plans to dedicate to^baseball. The 
Wen for the 'music, according to* 
authoritative sousses, was inspired 
by "for^y-flve years of playing and 
watching the game,",** 



Here's an Idea of What 'Minnesota March' Is Like esoU 
To the Faculty and Students of the University of Minnesota 

THE MINNESOTA MAKCH. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Sousa to Write 
Musical Score to 

Honor Baseball 

Copyright MCMXXVII by Sam Fox Pub. Co.,CleveIand,Ohio.U.S.A. 

Tucker up the lips and let *er pi)., time  when   Bousa  and   his  band  ap 
Might  as  well   get   In   practice  with , l,ear  »<   the  Mate  fair  Saturday.   It 
 your   whistle,   for! wi" °c Played thereafter In the daily 

Sousa band programs at the fair. 
The   history   of   the   "Minnesota 

that Mr. Sousa's only new march of 
the year tinned out to be the "Min- 
nesota March.!' 

this tune i.s the 
n e w "Minnesota 
March," written 
by John Philip 
Sousa, the "March 

March" wa.s recalled today when the | 
above   snatch   from   it   was   released 
When the march king was here with 

K 1 n g"    himself,   his band sorriething more than a year 
and   dedicated   "to   ago, a committee of Minnesota alum- 

j   tin-     faculty      and" in   and   Carlyle   Scott   and   Karlo   G. 
students     of    the   Killeen  of  the  university  music de- 
University of Min-  part men t  and   Michael  Jalma, direc- 
nesota."   The   few tor of  the    university   band,  asked 
bars    above    give,.Mr.  Sousa  if  he would  write a   Min- 
the public the first] nesota march. He seemed to like the 
glimpse  ever  pub-  idea,  declaring   it   the   ftrsl   time   hi 
lished      of      the, had ever been asked by a big univer- 

a march. The result was 

(By  United   Press.) 
CLEVELAND, ()., Aug .'50.—Lieuten- 

ant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
the world's ton-most wellder ol the 
baton, is an adpel at Besserablan, 
golf. 

'Besserablan' hus never been re- 
cognized by the dictionary publish- 
ers, but according to Sousa, it is a 
word coined by certain sports writers 
to describe a game which is just the 
oppositi ol the variety first played in 
Scotland. 

The clubs used in the 'Bessera- 
blan' are quite the same us in the 
Scotch and American game, but the 
idea, Sousa slated recently, while in 
Clevi land. Is to go around a c< urse 

j in as  many strokes as possible 
While giving his attention i<> golf 

at iho Shaker Heights golf course. 
Sousa was advised by the profes- 
sional at the course td keep his head 
down. 

'Thai   is     impossible,'     Sousa   re- 
plii d. 'I'm- "id years I have always 
boon taught to In Id my head up and 
1 cant break years of training in 
an    instant.' 

Sou a. at present, is reported to 
be composing a piece which he plans 
to dedicate to baseball. The idea 
[or the music, according to authori- 
tative sources, was inspired by 
TorjjN-Iive years of playing and watch- 
ing the game.' 
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Sousa Reducing Electrically 

SOUSA'S CAREER 
BRILLIANT ONE 

Made His Start as Director in 
Home   City   of 

Washington 

—♦— 
DES MOTNES, la., Aug. 30.— 

(INS)—Aimee Semple McPherson, 
Los Angeles' famous evangelist, 
who Is to spread her four-square \ 
gospel and establish "lighthouses" 
of the faith In various cities of this 
and other countries, has not fared 
so well otherwise at the hands of 
Des Molnes men. 

Withfn a week she met with two 
rebuffs. First, she sought to have 
arrangements made whereby she 
would be taken for an airplane 
ride by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
when he visits here on August 29, 
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Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sours, 
most famous of American composers 
and conductors, celebrated his fif- 
tieth anniversary as a conductor on 
Saturday. April 9. The day found 
him directing his hand as usual, and 
the "play date" was the Metropoli- 
tan  theatre,  in  Boston. 

Sousa's first position as a director 
was  in  Ills  home eitv.     Washington. 
Milton Xeddes came to Washington at I on his national tour in the inter- 
file head of a theatrical company, est of aviation. The request was 
His director became ill, and upon a I refused. The committee In charge 
few hours' notice the youthful musi- I of the Lindbergh day program got 

Nobles' troupe. Sousa continued with ' Colonel Lindberghs plane, the 
Nobles for more than a season, and Spirit of St. Louis, is a one-seater 
then toured with Marker's extrava- and it would therefore be impos- 
ganz company and Matt Morgan's ; sible for him to carry a passen- 
livlng pictures, the first organization I ger 
of the kind to be seen in America. I ^ 
In   1880.   at   the   age   of   twenty-six, I.    ,. 
Sousa was appointed director of the ! haired evangelists plans came at 
L'nited States marine band. In lS92the hands of the state fair board, 
he resigned to form his own organ-!A representative of Mrs. McPher- 
ization, which has continued without!son wired for permission for her 
interruption for thirty-five years. to address the throngs expected at 

The composer of "Semper Fidells," i4.,„ ,._ All„„_f .>« „.i,„_ i„v„ 
"Washington Post," "U.S. Field Ar- fe,*£ AugU^ J?.*'K TN22U 
tillerv," and more than 100 other :Philip Sousa and his hand wTTr-b*. 
marches has, of course, many claims pks» cent attraction. After a 
to distinction. Perhaps the two most Ihasty conference the fair coinmlt- 
noteworthy are that he is the only [tee discovered tha the program for 
American composer-conductor wlioi,httt ,luv nftd been fiUr>i und that 
has earned a million dollars through would-yH. |mpOBBible to mftke a 
the   practice   of   his   profession,   andi   , ■«,-,,       ■,,  r., 
that he is perhaps the only living! change in favor ot Mrs. McPher- 
perion who has served as a commis-  son. 
stoned officer in all three branches of , — ——— •  
the armed forces of the l'nited States 

:>cond setback to the titian- 

— the army, the navy and the marine 
corps.      Sousa   was   a   lieutenant   of 

_niarlnes from  1880 to 1892, a lteuten- 
ant in the United States army during 

j      „»,.,.    T„i,„  PUilin Rousa- using  the the     Spanish-American   war,   and   a 
The world's famous bandmasti i    John  I,UUCMUUU&* «°£*       t Heutena£t_oommander  in  the  United - at the General Electric permanent gtMM  n       dur|ng )he wo|M war 

U> 
electrical vibrator or flesh reducer 

J 
» 2"V1 

exhibit on the boardwalk at 
by G. E.  motor, produces 
movement of the belt. 

•**" '  •  _,  . ,,„„    „„„,.ntoii'Nt1l*'n    navy    aurms    inr    n urm    n«i. . Atlantic City .  This machine, ope ated ^^ ^ h|s ,mn(, wi„ pJay at Ca,_ 
luces a  perfect shimmy effect  with  the JeiKygaly .September 'fl  in viot«-io •..«»— 
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SQUSJffj ENTHUSIASM 
Happy is the man who fine1..; in life 

the job he likes best to do, and then does 
it with fine enjoyment, enthusiasm and 
success. John Philip Sousa, who has 
been conducting bands for nearly fifty 
years, apparently is such a fortunate one. 
The other day he told a reporter k*m he 
feeli about his job. 

"Every time I mount the platform, i] 
feel a wild desire to* put on the best con-|; 

cert of my career.    I have felt that since j 
I first led an orchestra.   Lord knows what 
will  happen  to  me  if  that  feeling  ever 
s|ops.    Probably will be the end of me." 

Tired cf his work? Bored? Eager to 
rctife and nq^er look at a'nother piece of 
band music?* Not the great Sousa.* At 
seventy-one yeara.,of age he is getting as 
big a kick out of his work as thV thou- 
sands of American* who would rather 
hear Sousa's band than almost any mjisi- 

iiiojLJaaft^ould name. 

So Fiftieth Year 
As a Band Conductor 

This is Lieut.-Com. John Philip 
Sousa's fiftieth anniversary as a con- 
ductor. His first appearance on the 
director's stand was made April 9, 1877, 
at Washington, D.C. He observed his 
golden Jubilee as a director by con- 
ducting two concerts In Boston. When 
Sousa assumed command of the United 
States Marine band in 1880. there were 
two Americans in the organization. 
When he formed his own band in 1892, 
only, eleven of fifty instrumentalists 
were' American-born. For his thirty- 
fifth annual tour. Sous.- has bitt two 
bandsmen who arejjot American:6vJrn. 
More than thirty/of the players are 

■American college and university gradu- 
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"BESSERABIAN GOLF" 

POPULAR WITH SOUSA 

CLEVELAND.  Ohio, Aug.   80.— 
Lieut    Commander    J<ilg»*lMil|> 
Sousa. the world's foreniosT'Wel 
of the baton, is an udept at "Bes- 
serablan golf." 

"Besserablan" has never been* 
recognized by the dictionary pub-j 
Ushers, but according to Sousa it 
is a word coined by certain sport 
writers to describe a game which 
is Just the opposite of the variety 
first played in Scotland. 

The clubs used In the "Bessera- 
blan" are quite the same as in the 
Scotch and American game, but 
the idea, Sousa stated recently, 
while in Cleveland, is to go around 

| a course In as many strokes as 
! possible. 

While giving his attention to golf 
at the Shaker Heights golf course. 
Sousa was advised by Uie profes- 
sional at the course to keep his 
head down. 

"That Is Impossible," Sousa re- 
plied. "For fifty years I have al- 
ways been taught to hold my head 
up and I can't break years of 
training In an Instant." 

Sousa at present is reported, to 
be composing a piece which he 
plans to dedicate to baseball. The 
idea for the music, according to 
authoritative sources, was inspired 
by "forty-five years of playing and 
watching the game." 

New electric street cars in Ley- 
den, Netherlands, have three com- 
partments,  each having seats for 
six  persons. 

', 
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Sousa to Arrange 
For Band Contest 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa has accepted the chairmanship 
of the advisory committee of band 
directors that will arrange for State 
and national band and orchestra con- 
tests to be held In May. 1928, at Joliet, 
lil It is expected iftat school and 
college musical organizations from 
practically every State In the Onion 
will be represented among the contest- 
ants. Commander Sousa was proffered 
the chairmanship by Joseph E. Maddy. 
who Is chairman of the committee on 
Instrumental affairs or the National 
Music Supervisors. Mr. Maddy made 
a personal cail upon Commander 
Sousa In company of C. M. Tremaine, 
director of the National Bureau for 
the Advancement of Music, and, hav- 
ing explained the purposes of the con- 
test, readily obtained the assent of the 
bandmaster-composer to serve as chief 
of the advisory committee, and the ac- 
ceptance by Commander Sousa. of the 
importmt post, will undoubtedly stim- 
ulate bands and orchestras ail over 
the country to enter  the contest 

Associated with Commander Sousa 
on th» advisory committee will be: 
Frederick Stock, conductor of the Chi- 
cago Symphony Orchestra; Taylor 
Branson, conductor of the U S 
Marine Band: Edwin Franko Goldman 
director of the Goldman Band of New 
Tork. and Herbert !.. Clarke, director 
of Clarke's Band  at  Ixmg Branch. 
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ates. Winnipeg looks forward to their 
visit under their, vigorous leader, who 
will be 73 in November. They will 
give two concerts in the Amphitheatre 
on the afternoon and 'evening of 
Sept.   14.' 

BALTIMORE   BANDS. 
"Boston may have her baked beans 

but Baltimore has her bands," says I 
Sam Robblns. with Just the nicest 
swagger imaginable. /jy— -has an 
"air" when directing—so has Robblns, j 
and each member of his organization 
never forgets the dignity of his birth- 
place Baltimore. 

"That Is why,"—remarked a per- 
former last week, back stage at the 
Palace—"That Is why you may expect 
something a little different and a 
little better In the way of music when 
Robblns and His Baltlmoreans appear." 
Opening this afternoon for a four days' 
stay at the Keith-Albee Palace theater, 
the Boys from Baltimore will be called 
upon to live up to high promises. 

"Jazz when  they  demand  It—popu- 
lar music at all times—and the classics 
when we have an opportunity to play | 
the things we like best," says the gen-,i 
ial director. \ 

Mr. Robblns holds that a city Is'. 
Judged by the type of act that repre- 
sents It "on the road." He does not 
hesitate to say that "Columbus Is 
Judged by the Nugents, Elsie Janis, 
Howard Thurston, and other stars fa- 
mous along Broadway. When I visit 
the city, I am going to make the 
rounds of the hotels and amusement 
places and hear the bands, for, to 
date, I do not recall that I have ever 
had the opportunity of- hearing a Co- 
lumbus band," he,, remarked. 

X 
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Buckingham  fountain  Dedication   an  Impressive  Spectacle H •A 
By Lena M. McCmd*y> 

NOT half the story has been told of 
the   dedication   of   the   Clarence 

Vjuekingham Memorial fountain on the 
levening  of  last   Friday,. Aug.   26,   in 

; brant park.    To grasp its sense,  one 
ishould be a citizen of Chicago  whose 
.'memory recalled that hour, half a cen- 
'tury    ago,    when    the    ruined    city, 
iphoenlxlike,   spread  its wings  to  rise 
iabove its ashes, while its younger sons 
'jwere watching the sunrise from Lake 

^Michigan  proudly serene at the  east. 
liThere were men and women seated on 
f'the  platform   near  Miss  Buckingham 
|'at the  dedication,  and   ten   times  as 
many among the thousands thronging 
Grant   park   on   every   side   who   re- 
called that past  and felt  their  hearts 
beat   faster   at    the   realization   of   a 
noble  present  of  a city being beauti- 
fied, as  well  as  made  prosperous,  by 
its own citizens. 

The dedication of the Clarence Buck- 
ingham   M rial   fountain   was   car- 
ried out according to an artistic plan 
that will be  memwrabli   for all   time, 

of   the   Tribune  tower,   the   Wrigley 
buildings, snow white in their special 
illumination;   the   London    Guaranty 
and  the  Pure Oil  buildings,  and   the 
obelisk of the Mather tower, as if they 
were   silent   witnesses   in   the   starlit 
night guarding Waeker drive.    To the 

, south  the  Straus building  was splen- 
plans and construction   Parsons   Ben- 1^ (n ^ djsp]ay Qf Hghta and struck 

vard buildings, as well as the road- 
ways, gave every opportunity for all 
to view the fountain. A small plat- 
form was erected for only the group 
taking part in the presentation—Miss 
Buckingham and her immediate 
friends; the architects in charge of the 

nett & Frost, and J. H. Lambert, the 
associate architect from France; and 
the south park commissioners, who re- 
ceived the Clarence Buckingham Me- 
morial fountain in the spirit in which 
the gift was made. The Art Institute 
of Chicago was represented by mem- 
bers of the board of directors and its 
staff. On every side, on the ground. 
as far as the eye could roach, was a 
vast multitude of men, women and 
children to witness Uie spectacle of a 
work of art given in memory of an- 
other Chicago citizen to the public at 
large. 

John Philip Sousa. and his band, in- 
timately connected for three decades 
and longer in celebrations in our civic 
life, were invited to provide music for 

ubtle I lfluences of the occasion ) the evening. A band stand stood south- 
were greater than any program of east of the fountain. At 8 o'clock 
shouting and tumuli could have been. ! promptly Sous* lifted his baton, and 
Miss Buckingham arranged the de-j for one hour thousands of those wait- I 

'tails,  the  climax   being   the   fountain ling stood to listen to the music and 
.'playing its symphonic poem 01 spar 
'kling waters, from crystal purity to 
ithe rainbow colors of shattered sun- 
light, effected by its scientific mecha- 

■nism The record of its building lias 
been published from titno to time in 

Engineering magazines and the news 
ot progress of tiie work. 

Grant park ajpd the Michigan boule* 

to wonder at the spectacle before them. 
Architectural monuments of an am- 

bitious city hedged the purpling hori- 
zons north, west and south. They 
sparkled with a myriad of lights as 
evening came on. The varied outlines 
stood out vividly, the Furniture Mart 
at the north, the buildings of the Mc- 
Kinloek   campus,   the    adapted   Qotluj^ 

•N 
Sousa Chosen 

th 
■icutenant Commander 

chairmanship of   the 
has John   I'hilip  Sousa 

advisory oumwiiircc of 
for   state  and   national 

accepted 
hand di- 
laild   and 

its chimes to mark the passing time. 
The Stevens hotel, aglow with light. 
reared its massive proportions at the 
south of the Blackstone, while toward 
the west dark rectangular buildings of 
the bunks and office Structures out- 
lined, as it wore, the watch towers of 
fortresses, with an occasional play of 
lights. Above them all lifted a shaft 
of radiance, the spire of the First 
Methodist church, holding aloft its 
glittering cross toward the stars. In 
the south the Field museum stood re- 
motely as a temple of Greece in the 
night, and beyond was Soldier field, 
its arena filled by another multitude. 

K X X 
As Rousa's band filled the air with 

music, the "Fountains of Borne," by 
Resphigl, linked whatever inimitable 
fountains at Versailles, of which the 
Bui kingham memorial is reminiscent, 
of the Fountain of Latona throwing 
its waters into the air in company 
with other fountains which leave rec- 
ollections of palaces and kings for 
whVrni they were built. Full sixty min- 
utes Sousa led his band, the audience 
growing more and more intense a_s the 
minutes passed, the chimes on the 
Straus    tower    marking    the   .quarter 

buckingnami uutfcW j 
Dedication Imposing 

.    . nu d from  ! Irsl  Page.  

No pre- 

SOUSA'S MUSIC 
31,297 

CROWD TO FAIR 
Sunday    Throng    Sur- 
parses Former Attend- 

ance Records. 

rectors that  will arrange 
orchestra contests to be held in May, 1928, at Joliet, 111. It 
is expected that school and college musical organizations 
from rtjtsrtically every state in the union will he represented 
among thi contestants. G>mmander Sousa was proffered 
the chairmanship by Joseph K. \faddy, who is chairman of 
the Committee on Instrumental Affairs of the National Mu- 
sic Supervisors. Mr. Maddy made a personal call upon Com- 
mander Sousa in company of C. M Tremaine, director of 
the National Bureau for the Advancement of Music, and, 
having explained the purposes of the contest, readily obtained 
the assent of the bandmaster-composer to serve as chief of 
the advisory committee, and the acceptance by Commander 
Sousa of the important post will undoubtedly stimulate 
bands and orchestras all over lie cotmtrj to enter the contest. 

Associated with Commander Sousa on the advisory com- 
mittee will he: Frederick Stock, conductor of the Chicago 
Syniphoii) Orchestra; Taylor Branson, conductor of the U 

Marine Hand ; 
Goldman Band of 
rector of Clarke's 

kdwin Franko Goldman, 
New   V, 

Hand at 
k,  and   llcrlicr: 
ong Beach. 

director of  the 
I..  Clarke, di 

' *.-*.   :iuj .»il=.    OI .00,1 

have been transferred from Diilnth to Kcnosba. Wls. 
 \ .  
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\SouscLsJSand to Offer More Numbers 
'Than Usual in Duluth Appearance 

-<?> 

Famous Leader Advises Mu- 
sicians to Make Pro- 

grams 'Snappy.' 

JOHX  PHILIP  SOUSA. 

If the modern musician Is to 
achieve success he must "make it 
snappy." 

This opinion is expressed by Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, who 
will appear with his world-famous 
band for two concerts at the Duluth 
Armory on Sept. 10, under auspices 
of the Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Shortens Time of Concerts. 
Sousa, in earlier concerts through- 

out the country, required twice the 
time to conduct his concerts than 
he does  now. 

"The conductor who believes he 
can get people who obtain their 
news from headlines or tabloids, 
who dash about in taxicabs, who 
eat In cafeterias and who live in 
a general state of hysteria, to listen 
to the long selections in vogue in 
the leisurely times around 'the turn 
of the century" will finish his days in 
the poorhouse," says Sousa. There 
isn't such a thing as leisure any 
more and the American, even when 

d 
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hours  in historic repetitions, 
;,  ributed.     Sousa 

■Stars  and Stripes     with 
. .,    .,,-,„     But  when distantly, 

.   ,-,,,   darkened atmosphere, cum.   tin 
the   \ alkj rli   and  the mai nifl 

,','.,„ surge,.! .In  "Magic Fire'! music. 
I, ., magnetic thrill run tl ru the 

sst.mblj   ol   Its  t.tis  ol   thousand-  of 
C\ „..;.V   citizens   awaiting   th<    latest 
n„noi t.  Grant park for their pleasure. 

As  th<  fir.   on til conceived by Rich- 
,,,      -,-•,•   throbbed   In   th< 

;,i„ ..    .'„   ,ets of water began t<   ris< 
:.,.,    in,   basins  of th<   fountain 
..:i,,i, •     1bout <;<"   fe< ' squan    inclo: • - 
ii,,  ;.    ' .i- • tural stru< ture in th<   ■ ■• • 

our  minor pools.    The  main 
| pool    3ti(   feel   In  diami t< r,   has   thn e 
basins   rising   one   al.« v<    another,   the 
towei   101   feel  in diameter, the second 
sjxtj   fei t   the upper twenty-four feet, 
which  marks  a  height   ol  twenty-ftv< 

i . i ubov<   iln   ground.    From the pool 
evi   tj twi    Jets   of  water  pro- 

ectinp  toward th.   enter, from which    day   in   DPS  Monies,"  and 
-    u column of water rising to a    Interests will  meet   when  lb"  f 

i ,   ht ol ninety  f. et above the level of 
• • ,   toi   basin.    At  foui   points In  the 
poi        i   pairs ol   bronze seahorses or 

..., ,   twenty feet  in lentrth, 
foaming     strean s,     This 

     fountain   dc sign   «i -   influ- 
ence!    I !   thi   Idi as   i I   Miss   Bucking- 
f o let  ten years consulted with 

than sic times ;is many persons to 
the lair yesterdaj as a champion- 
ship doubleheader ever draws 
here and the throng of "1.207 j 
surpassed any Sunday crowd in • 
the statistical records of the ox- 

positlon. < 
This    was    nearly 8.000    more 

than the attendance on Sunday aj, 
year ago. , ,   :, 

The tumultuous and gaudy 
amusements of the midway were 
closed for tl»e day. as were the 
exposition buildings. In their 
stead. Governor Hammill presided 
at religious services and Sunday] 
;: hool In the morning. More than 

i   persons heard the governor! 
utter a responsive reading in the 
sioi k   pavilion,   and   listened   to  a 
sermi a by Dr. llimh Magill, con 
oral secretary of the International 
Council  of Religious Education. 

Sousa   (ids   Ovation. 

More than 8,000 persons filed 
into the grandstand In the after- 
noon to hear Soitsa's seventy-five 
musicians. They gave the dean 
ol' American bandmasters a great 
ovation and he responded with 
the encores that have made him 
famous. 

Meanwhile, the Argonne post 
band and the American Legion 
band from the third district 
played to crowds which filled the 
tiers of seats in the stock pavilion 
and covered the broad lawns 
south of the administration 
building. 

Agriculture will vie with avia- 
tion today at the fair mounds. 
While it is farm bureau day at the 
exposition, it Is, ns the official 
program    proclaims,    "Lindbergh 

'   the  two 

ins colonel drives past the Grand 
tie   entrance   shortly   after   3 

p.  in. 

Will I'l.v over Grounds. 
Colonel Lindbergh probably will 

f ■   above the  fair  grounds,  at   a 
low  altitude,  on   his  way   to   the 
municipal   airport,   fair   officials 

'. ' .''     ' ,     ,    predicted las, night. ;■ "•   I      and M. Lambert ot        Thpy   ba8ed   ||l!,j,.   )|(||(l,   n|,   ,,,, 
ails, 
M|s 

■      • 

. nd 

!.. :   -   u!| tor,   and varii 
l,   produi i   ..   \\' rk   : it 

i, *        park.  • It   displaj s   tour   ti 
thi    i olumc   of   wat<     as   the   I.  t 
founti 

Ros<       ■    as o(  flam< -  !•>. i 
ii. at I.   i eils   of   ash< - 
; ountii •   pli ying   t<   the  music of 
•-.%!.;) ;e   Pin '■   -■'• n<    i f   Sleg t" • d 
Brunhilda.    The multitude  was sp. 1!- 
i,. ;: ,       Togethi r  wil h   the   Indescrib- 

natioi   of thn   mists   *♦.•   soft 
■ ■     ot  the falling w.u< rs   I   ■ 

|inus;e rose and fell arousing an emo- 
I tional  appreciation,   ilmost   an   adora- 
. tion,   of   tin    wenrter  of   the   work   i ( 
Imen'f  hands, and deeper gratitude   for 
ihi   generosity   that   gave  this  to  the 
• • oph   ot   the   city.    <'i lebrations   of 
tins order,  bringing all sorts and con- 

' j ditions of men together in harmony to 
Jworsht]   What   is   noble  and  wh;U   they 

:;n call their own. is better tlian pomp 
r pageantry In creating loyal citizen'!] 
hip. n 
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)ousg£$ Band 
ill Give Tivo 
Performances 

IVUli 

.ousa's famous band will give two 
erformances   here   on   October   3. 
iere Will be more tharj eighty peo- 

le in the band, including vocalists. 
for   thirty-five   years   Licut.-Com- 

mder J. P. Sousa has been before 
public conducting bands on tours 

parts of the civilized world. 

he   Is   taking   his   pleasure,   enioys 
himself at the fastest gait possible. 

Gets More Numbers on Program. 
"Each season I find myself cut- 

ting down the length of my pro- 
grammed numbers with the result 
that I get more numbers into the 
concert. The radio people have 
?und that 20 minutes is the long- 
St time that the average air listener 
in be held. I think it Is a liberal 
stimate and this season there is no 
ngle number on my program that 
;cupies as much as 10 minutes. 
Pn seconds after the conclusion of 
le number, we know whether the 
pplause warrants an encore, and 
<e seconds after that we are giv- 
tg it. The old days when a con- 
sctor could leave the stand and 
,ke two or three bows after each 
amber are scone forever. I newer 
ave the conductor's desk at Mfc 
■ne  during  the  program." 

-  • ♦■«  
i . «t i   r%. 

e 
promise   of    his   advance    repre- 

; sentative, received yesterday, that 
; he  would  circle  over  the exposi- 

tion crowds if his time permits. 
Although Hi" terms of his lour 

forbid his appearance at an> 
event where admission is charged. 
he crossed the Mississippi from 
Moliue to Davenport last week to 
fly above the Mississippi Valley 
fair 'here, and this led the Iowa 
officials to extend him an invita- 
tion. 

It he does appear above the fair 
grounds, it probably will be at 
;•: pproximately   1 : 55   p   ni. 

Invited to  Attend  Pair.' 
An invitation to be Iowa's 

guest,   incognito,  at   the  fair   '"- 
nlzhl also has been extended 
Colonel Lindbergh. If hp jour- 
ney to the amphitheater after 
the banquet in his honor ends al 
f> p, in. he will view special tire 
works signalizing his trans- 
oceanic fliuht. as well a- his own 
portrait in pyrotechnics. 

One  set     piece     will     Include 
The Clarence Buckingham memoriajiil images  of   the   statue   of   Liberty 

! .lay. at    noon    on   thru    days   .1.1   and   the   Eiffel   tower,   and   shows 
week  five and one-halt months of that* nn   illuminated   monoplane  speed- 
•■■....      During   th.    same   period   it   will.    ln- 

an hour on   Wednesday. Saturday 
and    Sundn;     evenings    each    week. 
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Whin   and   if   l.indy   flies   over 
I the  flying  field   just   north  of  the 
\ race track, he will see parked  be- 

|,i hiv.   engineers  attend  to  its  work-j ]()U. njul ., monoplane wly.* is :.i 
I It --s.   whirl,  produce a   variety  of color 
schemes ol  great  beauty,    These are 

I produced   by   electric   lights   shining 
j thru   an  especial  glass.    The  closing 

i I   Friday   evening   was   red. 
White   and   blue.     Then    arc (possibili- 
ties   for   subtle   effects,   as   violet   and 

Famous Aggregation Coming 
In September on 35th 

Tour 

  1          i 
AiTKMMM K. 

Wed ne 
Thurst 
Pridaj 
Sat u id 
Sunda 

sday 
ay . . . 

ay 
■  . . . . 

10'-IO. 
.... H..-» t r 
. . . . 1 1.005 
.... 05,507 
. . . .40.453 
.... 23,858 

1027. 
0,044 

15,1 1.1 
OO.^KH 
12.272 
81,207 

Mils Ic  and the   ma trie i laton of 
Job n Philip Sousa lure d    more : 

The    thirty-fifth    annual    tour of 
Lieutenant   Commander   lfth|   lIli»*P | 
Sousa and his band will bring the fa- 

: mous aggregation to Calgary, on Fri- 
idav. September 20.    On his long tour 
of his thlrtv-thlrd season,  ending in 

I March of 1926. he played to more 
"paid admissions" than for any simi- 
lar period In his entire career. There 
waa a short season that began in 
Julv and ended In November of 192S 
and. although lie had wanfed to spend 
the winter and spring at ease, impor- 
tunities were sio many that he simply 
bad to succumb and to take up of- 
fers for engagements that included a 
tremendous success at the handsomtt 
new Paramount theatre in New York. 

Recently he was heard with his 
band at the Chicago theatre In Chi- 

| cago. There were four performances 
land the house was packed at each of 
jthem. fully  20,000 persons attending 

II during one  day. 
The band will play in Calgary un- 

der the auspices of the Calgary exhi- 
bition and  stamped*. 

nin nnnim • -runn 

SOUSA ARDENT DEVOTEE 
OF "BESSERABIAN GOLF" 

Cleveland, O., Aug. SO.—(UP)—Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
the  world's  foremost    wielder of  the 

I baton, is an adept at "Bessarabian golf." 
"Bcssarabian" has never been recog- 

' nized by the dictionary publishers, but 
according to Sousa, it is a word coined 
by certain sports writers to describe a 

j game which is just the opposite of the 
variety first played in Scotland. 

\    The clubs used in the "Bessarabian" 
/are quite the same as  in  the Scotch 

|| and American game, but the idea. Sousa 
stated recently,  while in  Cleveland, Is 
to go around a course   in    as    many 
strokes as possible. 

While, giving his attention to golf at 
the Shaker Heights golf course, Sousa 
was advised by the professional at the 

Mine to keep ins head down. 
"That Is impossible."  Sousa replied. 

"For  fifty   years  I  have   always  been 
taught to hold my head up and I can't 
break years of training in an instant." 

Sousa. at present, is reported to be 
eomtUiai  a  piece which  he plans to 
dedicate to baseball.   The idea for the 
music.     according     to      authoritative 
sources,   was   inspired    by    "forty-five 
years of playing   and    watching   the 
game." ' _> 

Here Is Dope on 
Figures for Both 
Sexes, Regardless 
If you are interested in figures. 

you may he interested to learn that 
"somewhere alons the route of his 
86th annual tour Lieutenant torn- 
mandcr Philip Sousa will work his 
finsrers into OW U'lHhou.sandth Pa»" 

while kid  gloves. 
Sousa.   upon  th-  directors stand, 

would be more at  home  without   a 
baton   than   without   his   white   kid 
cloves, and  with a record of a new 
pair of gloves every time he has ap- j 
beared on the conductor's stand over j 
a stretch of S3 years, the March King i 
has been somewhat of u fHcnd to the ! 
kid glove Industry. 

This present season it la estimated 
that the -11 weeks of hi.s tour will 
-eqiiire about 400 pairs of gloves. 
■OILS;, and hi.s band will appear at l 
he Metropolitan theater September 

SO and October 1.  ! 
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,n«, upon tn   i. -      roshinK attrac- 
„,,   beautiful  and  HCT- 
ons.   Mon-fortunau th        ^ 
re   grounds,   f.rant   I in.    i.(, 

Mi<-higan 'or '"• NTjj  Kountuin of the raffs^peauuf"!  i^   ^    pJaced 

(jreat*takes, which   »ay 
in   ^ has 

n^:i^"-'''" 
€lhW .(..'rartion for  some 

lH»n;aton« a-s art WW^^^^ with 

years.    T^ 
ita human **-^C^^ fascinates   the 
of   th« paters   alwKJ   • ((f wator 

rMkor to Orant park.    •   - § (,(, 
a,   the ntJVth «-nd °f the l 

Ugbt near the ^ de(, ln the 
TheVO,U,Tueknglam    memorial    is 

Ctaraan   *™""%r :igain by an engl- 
UWK, over and ^^   the   da, y Pre8,dcnt  Cool|d 

neering  de^        furnishe<l   to  one  ot        At 1:30 p. m< another farnl bn. 
supply of wa rl,B<     The   *** \ytm\i   program   will   be   held.     at 
Chtragos   laf^aton,u.aily   correct,  ac ,wllich Vice President C. VV. Hunt 
horses   are   *^ni drawjngs and IT 

nionthSj-_ Livestock  Shows 

{ ftT6Bf*a'"twfn"8lsterf rJft*Tne~*^piril 
of St. Louis." A telecia.n was 
received from Frank Hawks, 
ownpr of the plane, that he will 
arrive at noon today with the 
ship, which will be at Ltent. Col. 
Clarence Chaniberlin's disposal 
when he is the guest of the fair 
on Wednesday. 

Will  Exhibit  rhino. 
This plane will be on exhibition 

today at the fair grounds aviation 
field, after its arrival, as well as 
tomoxrow and Wednesday. It is 
of Ihe samo design and type as 
Lindbergh's, and is equipped with 
an identical motor, hut Its ctfbin 

slightly _ larger   and   its   wing 
read slightly less. 
The' Lindbergh ovation^,, how- 

ever, will interfere but**|»rieflv 
witl the agricultural program, 
which will be conducted bv 
Charles E. Hearst, president of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau federation. 

At 10 a. m„ afier a greeting by 
C. K. Cameron, president ot the 
fair board, Hr. Hearst will intro- 
duce the Hon. Charles Brand, 
member of congress from Ohio, 
who will discuss agricultural 
problems. Mr. Brand was a fore- 
most supporter of the McNarv- 
Ilaugen bill in the campaign at 
Washington which ended with its 

! SOUSA'S BAND PROGRAM 
AT STATE FAIR TODAY j 

• a 
PLAZA   CONCERT—II   A.   M.   TO Vi NOON-. 
Ovrrtuir— "SfitilMiuide"     Rnssir.l 
i iems—"Murttia"     FM,>.» 
K.\M>tpt«—"Ijohciucrin"    Winner 
"Damnation  of  Finst"    Itrrliol 
Fantasia—"Marti of the  L'-wlamT. .D'Altert 

I'rn.T^ynr 

GRANDSTAND PONl'tRX— 
1:80 TO ;-;o r.  M. 

Misa   Marjorie   Mmlv.    Soprano 
Mr. J.   W.  Brtl, Plctolo 

A'lriircd  nuuibrni  from  "Kt    Captain"..Sou«a 
jricrolo  aolo—••Svlvia"    t*  Ttoeira 

Mr.  J.   W,   Boh 
i Fantakiu—"The   Musnui-trera   In a _J 

I'onxrm" Virnr'W 
Vocal «olt>—Shadow Son?.   "Dlnonh" 

—Jtf.rorbofr   | 
Misa Mirjorl* Moody 

Kxctrpta—"The Cbimes of Normandr" 
—Planquetto ■ 

*      GRANDSTAND CONCERT— 
T:30 TO 8:30  P.   M 

•    Mini Marjorie Moody. Soprano 
flenw.  "Mikado" Sullivan 
Numbrra   from   "Th«  Wliard  of  th« 
♦ille"     Harbrrt 

Kxrerpta—"T»l»»   of   Hoffman" Offenbach 
A..-nl   v.,i,wj-sircct   Sonc.   "Xauchty 

Marietta Htrbeit 
MltM*   Marjorie   Moody. 

j <Jnn»— •••|Ti»  (bocolata  SoldUr" .iw. r Straus*! 



phoenixlike,   spreud   its   wings   to  rise 
above its ashes, while its younger sons 
ir«re watching the sunrise from Lake 
dlichigan  proudly  serene at  the  east. 
There were men and women seated on 

Jthe  platform  near  Miss  Buckingham 
■at  the  dedication,  and   ten   times   as 
Evany among the thousands thronging 

3rant   park   on   every   side   who   re- 
ailed that past  and felt   their  hearts 

.^at   faster   at   the   realization   of   a 
.noble present of  a city  being  beauti- 
fied, as  well  :ts  made  prosperous, by 
Its own citizens. 

The dedication of the Clarence Buck- 
ingham Mi morial fountain was car- 
tied out according to an artistic plan 
that will be memarabli for all time. 
The subtle influences of the occasion 
»ere greater than any program of 

bhout'mg and tumult could have been. 
jfjas Buckingham arranged the de- 

jdls, the climax being the fountain 
playing its symphonic poem of spar- 
kling waters, from crystal purity to 
the rainbow colors of shattered sun- 
light, effected by its scientific mecha- 
nism The record of its building has 
been published from time, to time in 
fengineering magazines and the news 
pf progress of the work. 

Grant park ,ifi<\ the Michigan !><>ule- 

associate architect from France; and 
the south park commissionoi s, who re- 
ceived the Clarence Buckingham Me- 
morial fountain In the spirit in which 
the gift was made. Tho Art institute 
of Chicago was represented by mem- 
bers of tho board of directors and its 
staff. On every side, on the ground, 
as far as the eye could reach, was a 
vast multitude of men, women and 
children to witness the spectacle of a 
work of art given in memory of an- 
other Chicago citizen to tho public at 
large. 

John Philip Soyaa. and bis band, in- 
timately" 'connected for three decades 
and longer in celebrations in our civic 
life, were invited to provide music for 
the evening. A band stand stood south- 
east of the fountain. At 8 o'clock 
promptly Sousa lifted his baton, and 
for one hour thousands of those wait- 
ing stood to listen to the music and 
to wonder at the spectacle before them. 

Architectural monuments of an am- 
bitious city hedged the purpling hori- 
zons north, west and south. They 
sparkled with a myriad of lights as 
evening came on. The varied outlines 
stood out vividly, the Furniture Mart 
at the north, the buildings of the Mc 
Kinloek    cimpus,   the   adapted   QoU 

Jlhes to mark the pn.sMinu time 
The Stevens hotel, aglow with light, 
reared its massive proportions at the 
south of the Blackstone, while toward 
the west dark rectangular buildings of   n 1 
the  banks  and   office  structures  out-   olIiHlrfJ 
lined, as it were, the watch towers of -a-. Alli>inl 
fortresses, with an occasional play of      paSSCS rOrillCr  AIM BU 
lights.    Above them all  lifted a shaft 

Throng Sur- 

Sousa Chosen 

of radiance, the spire of the First 
Methodist church, holding aloft its 
glittering cross toward the stars. In 
the south the Field museum stood re- 
motely as a temple of Greece in the 
night, and beyond was Soldier field, 
its arena filled by another multitude. 

XXX 
As Rousa's band filled the air with 

music, the "Fountains of Home," by 
Resphigl, linked whatever inimitable 
fountains at Versailles, of which the 
Buckingham memorial is reminiscent, 
of the Fountain of Latona throwing 
its waters into the air in company 
with other fountains which leave rec- 
ollections of palaces and kings for 
whom they were built. Full sixty min- 
utes Sousa led his band, the audience 
growing more and more intense as the 
minutes passed, the chimes on the 
Straus    tower    marking    the   .quarter 

'BuckinghamluimLn | 
Dedication Imposing 

Continued front First Page. 

ance Records. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa lias accepted 
the chairmanship of the advisory cuumiitttc of band di- 
rectors that will arrange lor state and national hand and 
rchestra contests to he lull in May, 1928, at Juliet, 111. It 

i^ expected that school and college musical organizations 
i< .in radically every state in the union will he represented 
among I In contestants. Commander Sousa was proffered 
ilu chairmanship by Joseph !•".. Maddv, who i> chairman of 
the Committee on Instrumental Affairs of the National Mu- 
-c Supervisors. Mr. Maddv made a personal call upon Com 

ler Sousa in company of C. M. Tremaine, director of 
ibe National  Bureau  for the Advancement of  Music, and, 
ha\ ing explained the pttrpos if the contest, readily obtaine ...! 
iltc assent of the bandmaster-composer to serve as chief of 
the advisor) committee, and the acceptance by Commander 
Sousa of the important post will undoubtedly stimulate 
bands and i rcbestras all over be country to enter the contest. 

\ssociatcd with Commander Sousa on the advisory com- 
, mittee will he: Frederick Stock, conductor of the Chicago 

Sytnpboii) Orchestra; Taylor Branson, conductor of the U. 
S. Marine Hand; Kdwin Franko Goldman, director of the 
Goldman Hand of New York, and Herberl L. Clarke, di 
rector of Clarke's Hand at  Long Beach. 

' ■ ■ ■      'V , 

..^    .    JJAMUV   ui   Auju.tlllt   rtiill   .ill?.   Oltbdiu 

have been transferred from Duluth to Kcnosha, AYis. 
 *—  
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)OUSGL.§ Band to Offer More Numbers 
>Than Usual in Duluth Appearance 

truv 

hours in  historic repetitions.    No pro- 
I   ,   krl;   distributed.    8°"** 

;,1:,v,.„   nis     'Stars   and   Stripes      With 
patriotic fervor.    But  when distantly, 

.   ,.,,,  daruened atmosphi re, can*   th< 
. |   thi   \ alkyrli   and the mai nifi 

,,,,„   surge. ..I   the    'Magic  I'ir. ''. music 

m   relt a magnetic thrill run thru the 
mb      ol   its   tens of  thousands of 

Ci ieagfe   citizens   awaiting   tl i    latest 
honor I. Grant park for their pleasure. 

XXX 
As th(  fin   mofll conceived bj  Rich- 

.,,-,.   \\ agner   throbbed   in   the 
pherr   thi   leta ol water began t<   rise 
,,,,,    ;|.    basin!  of tin   fountain 

,bout 601 rei i squan lm lose! 
i itectural structure in th< • ■ ' 

ter and four minor pools. Th< main 
pool sni feet In diameter, has three 
basin? rising on. abovi another, the 
lowei 101 f< el in diameter, the second 
Sixtj :,.. I tin upper twenty-four feet, 
which  marks  a  height  of twenty-fivi 

. bovi   ihi   ground.    From the t 1 
i,     i venty-twi    jets   of  water   pro- 

-<?> 

»li, 
» 

Famous Leader Advises Mu- 
sicians to Make Pro- 

grams 'Snappy.' 

jonv PHILTP SOVSA. 

If the modern musician Is to 
achieve success he must "make it 
snappy." 

This opinion is expressed by Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, who 
will appear with his world-famous 
ban«i for two concerts at the Duluth 
Armory on Sept. 10, under auspices 
of tho Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Shortens Time of Concerts. 
Sousa, in earlier concerts through- 

out, the country, required twice the 
time to conduct his concerts than 
he does now. 

"The conductor who believes he 
can get people who obtain their 
news from headlines or tabloids, 
who dash about in taxieabs, who 
eat in cafeterias and who live in 
a general state of hysteria, to listen 
to the long selections in vogue in 
the leisurely times around 'the turn 
of tho century' will finish his days in 
the poorhouse," says Sousa. There 
isn't such a thing as leisure any 
more and the American, even when 

\ 

.,nni   toward tin  center, from which 
|   spouts   n  column  ol  w ater  rising  t" .i 
). ighi ol ninety feel abovt thi '• vel of 

thi to] basin. At foui points in the 
| pool an pairs ol bronze seahorses oi 
| onsters, each twenty feet in length, 
* foaming     Btreams. 
I     ria     fountain   di sigi    w as   influ- 
!,-,..    i >    thi    ideas   i '   Miss   1 Sue 

* hi    or ten yea ilted with 
Itecti   hen 

| ; i .,! is,   in i   si ulptoi,  and ad- 
i r>    t.    pi odui ■   ..   w ■ 

J    i , *        pai k.   "It   dis] four   ti 
| vulumi    o     svat i 
Ifounl 

Kotii . ■       ;   • 
I     i I       ■  Is   of   ashes 
Jounta n playing t 

■ Maj Ic   Fii' ■ i      ■      - 
j      i    t ■    .u;.i     Thi   mujtitudi   w as  -i i : 

Jboun :      Tog( I h( r  witl    thi     ndesi 
,i ion of ;l.<   mists, thi 

undertoni     of thi   falling  wati rs   I   i 
i    | music rosi   and  rel     trousini      i   pmo- 
J      tional   appreciation,   ilmost  ■ 
J ' . | on,   ol    thi    W< '"!• r   i I   thi    work   of 
) ■   deepi r gral I 
^      thi   pi nei nsitj   : hat   ga\ •   tl       ti    thi 
J     j peopli    ol    the   city.     Celebrations   of 
\  ,   thif  ordei    bringing all sorts and con 
y       dit ' ti-  ..{ men together in harmoi 
j   LI worshii   « hat  if   noble and wha    I 

■an call their own, is better ilian pomp 
• ■..nt rj   In i real Ing li yal citizen ' 

AITKMUXCK. 

Wednesday      x.517 n.oil 
Thursday 1 «.«>«"> »•">.« «•** 
Friday (15.307 o«,^.:tx 
Saturday    4S.4R2 12.272 
Sunday 28,838 81,207 

Music  and   the   ma-:ie  baton   of 
John    Philip   Sousa   lured    more: 
than six times as many persona to 
the fair yesterday as a champion- 
ship    doubleheader    ever    draws 
here    ;md   the   tin one   of   " 1.207 J 
surpassed   any   Sunday   crowd   in j 
the  statistical   records of  the  ex- 
position, ' 

This    was    nearly 8.000    more I 
than the attendance on Sunday ;• . 
year ago. , .    i 

The tumuli nous and gaudy 
amusements oi the midway wore 
closed for tl»e day. as were Ihe 
exposition buildings. In their 
Btead, Governor Hammill presided 
nl religious services and Sunday! 
school In the morning. More than 
1,200 persons heard the governor 
utter a responsive reading In the 
stock pavilion, and listened to R 
s-rim n by Dr. Hugh Magill. gen 
era! secretary of the International 
Council of Religious Education. 

Sousa <iets Ovation. 
More than 8,000 persons fiied 

Into the grandstand in the after- 
noon lo hear Sousa s seventy-live 
musicians. They gave the dean 
of American bandmasters a great 
ovation and he responded with 
the encores that have made him 
famous. 

Meanwhile, the Argonne post 
hand and the American Legion 
hand from the third district 
played to crowds which tilled the 
tiers of seats in the stock pavilion 
and covered the broad lawns 
south of the administration 
building. 

Agriculture will vi" with avia- 
tion today at the fair grounds. 
V liile It is farm bureau day at the 
exposition, it i;. 03 Hi- otficial 
program proclaims. "Lindbergh 
tl iv n DPS Moines," and Ihe two 
Interests »ill meet when Ihe flv- 
inc colonel drives pa*t the Grand 

ne entrance shortly aftor •'• 
p. in 

Will Fly over Grounds. 
Colonel Lindbergh probably will 

i   above the  fair grounds,  al  a 
w   altitude,  on   his  way   to  the 

officials 

I 

Ship 

.   Clan 
i ;.,-.   at 

XXX 
Hu< kingha 

noon   in.   tl 
un memorlaJii 
irei    daj R   n.i 

f1 

|c 
municipal   airport,   fair 
predicted last night. 

They based their hope on the 
promise of his advance repre- 
sentative, received yesterday, that 
!i" would circle over Ihe exposi- 
tion crowds if his lime permits. 

Although the terms of his loui 
forbid h:~ appearance al anj 
event where admission is charged, 
he rrossed the Mississippi from 
Mnline to Davenport last week to 
flv above the Mississippi Valley 
fair there, and this led Ihe li>«a 
officials i" extend him an invita- 
tion. 

If he doc- appear above the fair 
grounds, il prohablx will be al 
;:ppnvdmately   l: ">'•  p   m. 

Invited  to  Attend  lair. 
An    invitation    lo    be     Iowa's 

gue I,   mi ognilo,   at   Ihe   [air   in 
niiht    also    has    been    extended 
Co'o>nci   Lindbergh.     If   he   jour 
ne)     to   the   amphitheater   after 
th^ banquet in his honor ends i'1 

0  n.  in.   he «il! vp -v   special  fire 
v i ',. -     signalizing     hi<      trans- 
<   • mir flight, a= well ns his own 
portrait In pyrotechnics. 

One set pie, <i will I in lude 
images of Ihe Statue of Liberty 
nioi  th •  Kiffel   tower,  ann 

fiveund om half months of theo «n   illuminated   monoplane   ;peed 

ouscfj Band 
Will Give Two 

Performances 
r.ousa's famous band will give two 
Irformances here on October 3. 
Jjere will be more than eighty pso- 
ie in the band, including vocalists. 
Dr thirty-five years Lieut.-Com- 
ander J. P. Sousa has been before 

i public conducting bands on tours 
ill parts of the civilized world. 

he   is   taking   hla   pleasure,   en.iovs 
himself at the fastest gait possible. 

Gets 3Iore Numbers on Program. 
"Each season I find myself cut- 

ting down the length of my pro- 
grammed numbers with the result 
that I get more numbers into the 
concert. The radio people have 
?und that 20 minutes is the long- 
st time that the average air listener 
in be held. I think it Is a liberal 
stimate and this season there is no 
ngle number on my program that 
jcupies as much as 10 minutes. 
Pn seconds after the conclusion of 
le number, we know whether the 
pplause warrants an encore, and 
ve seconds after that we are giv. 
ig it. The old days when a con- 
actor could leave the stand and 
ke two or three bows after each 
imber are gone forever. I ne»?r 
ave the conductor's desk at j 
Tie   during  the   program." 

e>   i 
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1 »ui ing thi   sami   period  It  w 11 
• n  Wednesday, Sat urday 

a nd    Sund i\ i nlngs 
\      ■ in ' . -    al lend 

I ingf produce a vai lety of color , 
I si lii ti.' - eat   beauty      These  are 
I produced    t ;    electric    lights    shining 
j thi •   ■ • glass      Thi    ' losing 
><:•:•       i •    FYida)    i vi ning   was   red. 
white  and   blue.    Then   an Ipossibilir 

.', fi i    subth    i ff( it-.   ,t-   violet   and 

ajvivid eombinattons.    w ,M 

d«.T  • "-  Z ^S     . There being 
"•'•""i,lr"";       ,d     .rthatpun —■ 
an endowed fund tor 

X XJi„ the world de- 

ins across the intervening   void. 
\\ lo n   and   if   l.indy  flies   ovt t 

" ,y . the flving field iusi north of the 
" '" u" '" race track, he will see parked be 
to   its   work- i ,„„  ,,iin . 1: i iii a monoplane w iu\k Is al 

, Soit^ffMTrn"   IstPf oY'TRe^fpiiii 
of  St.   Louis.'      A 
received 

ale i 

Tour 

The.    thlrty-flfth    annual    ^ourot 
Lieutenant   Commander    UiijU   llMMP j 
Soua* and his band will bring the fa- 
mous aggregation to Calgary, on Fri- 
day. September 20.    On MB long tour 
of'his thirty-third season, ending in 
March  of   1926,  he  played  to    more 
"paid admissions" than for any simi- 
lar period in his entire career.   There 
was a short    season    that began  in 
July and ended in November of 1826 
end", although he had wanted to spend 
the winter and spring at ease, impor- 
tunities were so many that he simply 

' had  to succumb and   to  take  up  of- 
j fers for engagements that included a 
tremendous success at the handsoin* 

I new Paramount theatre in New YorK. 
Recently  he  was  heard   with     his 

!band at   the Chicago theatre in  Chl- 
I cago.    There were four performances 
land the house was packed at each of 
ithem.  fully  20,000  persons  attending 
during  one  day. 

The band will play in Calgary un- 
der the auspices of the Calgary exhi- 
bition and  stamped*. 

nm nnniim ■ iinn 

SOUSA ARDENT DEVOTEE 
OF "BESSERABIAN GOLF" 

Cleveland, O.. Aug. 30.—(UP)—Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
the  world's  foremost    wielder  of   the 
baton, is an adept at "Bessarabian golf." 

"Bcssarabiai1." has never been recog- 
' nized bv the dictionary publishers, but 

according to Sousa, it is a word coined 
by certain sports writers to describe a 

; game which is just the opposite of the 
variety first played in Scotland. 

\    The clubs used in the "Bessarabian" 
are quite  the same  as  in the  Scotch 
and American game, but the idea, Sousa 
s-.i'ed recently,  while  in  Cleveland, is 
to go  around a course   in    as    many 
strokes as possible. 

While, giving his attention to golf at 
the Shaker Heights golf course, Sousa 

' was advised by the professional at tho 
I'irse to keep his head down. 
"That  is impossible."  Sousa replied, 

"For  fifty  years I  have  always  been 
taught to hold my head up and I can't 
break vcars of training in an instant." 

Sousa. at present, is reported to be 
i nairiiiatn*' a piece  which  he plans to 
dedicate to baseball.    The idea for the 
music.      according      to      authoritative 
sources,   was  inspired     by    "forty-five 
years of playing    and    watching    the 
game." ' 

Here Is Dope on 
Figures for Both 
Sexes, Regardless 
U   you   are   interested   in   figures. 

you may be interested to learn that 
somewhere  along  the   route  of  his 
S5th   annual   tour   Lieutenant   lorn- 
mandcr  Philip Sousa  will  work  his 
fingers into HW ll'irThousandth pah 

white kid gloves. 
Sousa.   upon   the   directors   stand, 

would   be  more at   home  without   a 
baton   than   without    his   white   kid 
-loves, and  with a  record of a new 
pair of gloves every time  he has ap- 
peared on the conductors stand over 
a si retch of S3 years, the March King 
has been somewhat of u friend to the i 

kid glove industry. 
This present season it  is estimated 

that   the   40   wc-ks  of  his  tour  will; 
•equire   about    100   pairs   of   gloves, 
oiusa and his band  will appear at 
he   Metropolitan   th( 
:0 and October I. 

gcpternbci 

\ 

rack. Taft *>■' 

j roore   advantagei>.*<>; 

i;a^>n« as s 

leiecra.ii was 
from Frank Hawk- 

owner of the plane, that he will 
arrive at noon today with tin 
ship, which will be at Lieut. Col. 
clarence Chamberlin's disc 
when he is the guesl of the fair 
on Wednesday. 

\\ ill   Kxhibll   Plane. 
This plane win he on exhibition 

today at the fair grounds aviation 
field, after its arrival, as well asj 
tomorrow and Wednesday. It is 
of ihe same design and type as 
Lindbergh's, and Is equippi d with 
an identical motor, hut its cabin 
is slightly larger and its wing 
spread slightly less. 

The' Lindbergh ovation, how- 
ever, will interfere but- briefly 
wiiR the agricultural program, 
which will be conducted by. 
Charles E. Hearst, president of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau federation. 

! SOUSA'S BAND PROGRAM 
AT STATE FAIR TODAY \ 

• ♦ 
PLAZA   CONCERT—11   A.   M.   TO ti  NOOX, 
O' frturf—"Scmlramidc"      Rnsvir.l 
Gem*—"Martin" FMniV 
■ :\iprpt—"Lohcnarla" Watset 
"namnxtifln if run*t"    ls»rlii>* 
Fantasia—"Marta of the  Lowland". .D'Albert 

GRANDSTA M >  I!OXCt-RT— 
!   '" TO  -'  10   r.   M. 

Misa   Marjirie    Mnody.    fcnprait'* 
Mr. .1.   W.  Bell,   PI«M»Iq 

, Ailriirpd   numlx'rs  fpini   "El    Captain". .Sf'ii«a 
I Picc"l>   aolo— "Sylvia"    La   Tin ire 

Mr.  J.   W.   Boll 
Fantasia—"The  Mnsrnu trers  in a 

i 'nni eat"     Varney t 
.V'ocal  aoltv—Shadow  Sonr,   "Dinorah" 

—Heyerbofr   . 
Miss Marjorle  Mnody 

K.\cerpts—"The Chimes of Js'onnandr" 
—Planquette 

GRANDSTAND CONCERT— 
T:30 TO S:S0  P.   M 

.    Mim Murjorie Moody. Soprano 
rSenv.   •MikHdo"    Sullivan 
Numbers   from   "The   Wlaard   of   the 

■fc'ile"     Herbert 
^xeerpls—"Tales   of   Hoffman" Offenliaili 

A'.'i'nl   «<>l,wStrcet   Son?,    "Nauahty 
Marietta Herbert 

Mii*s   Mnrjorle   .Moody. 
Gems— "The Chocolate  Soldier".Oscar Strausa 

,uw.d over and over  .*..-•■^- ^   &^y 

sar-'ss. s*-'""  t.    l-irirer    siil'urt's. Chicago a   i 

irinc-uT;;:,' "S?— 
r^liy   to   the   problem. 

most siipporter of the McNary- 
Haugen bill in the campaign at 
Washington which ended with its 
veto by President Coolidge. 

At 1:30 P- ni. another farm bu- 
reau program will be held, at 
which Vice President C. VV. Hunt- 
Icy of the federation will preside. 

Livestock Shows. 
Meanwhile. Hie livestock shows 

Will be in full swing, with the 
stalls filled by animals arrived 
from the Illinois and Missouri 
fairs. Today also is automobile 
and  Implement dealers'  day. 

In the women's building, activ- 
ities ranging from the making o 
lamp shades to the production o 
"little country theater" plays will 
be  demonstrated,  and   the  infant 
aspirants for baby championships 
will he judged.    Sousa's miisi ialis. 
will play at 11 :a. m. *nd I^IOMM 
7">n.-p    m,   accompanied Vr* tne 
fifteen   act   hi'nodrome  *ho\v   in I 
the afternoon and evening. 

The society horse show will e- 
gin at 7:^» P- m. today in the 
Sock pavillion. Horse races, 
whippet race, and stunt flying 
will provide the remainder of tne 
p.fternoon program 



PSA'S BAND TO 
W3 CONCERTS 
ON OPENING DAY 
Hundreds Labor Throughout 

Night to Make Ready for 
Most Elaborate Exposition. 

22 DRIVERS, HEADED BY 

HAUGDAHL, IN AUTO RACES 

jphildren Under 12 to Be Admitted 
Free; Gates Open at 6 A. M., Ex- 
hibits Two  Hours Later. 

Minnesota's      sixty-eighth      annual 
State: Kan- and  Northwest Dairy Ex- 
position will open here today. 

Hundreds  of  men  labored   most   of 
|hc     night     puttiiiK     the    finishing 
touches on preparations for the first 
elm- of the most pretentious program 
the State Fair ever has put on. 

Many   special   features   have     been 
arranged   for   today.     Chief   of  these 
are.   three   concerts   by   John   Philip 
Sousa's famous band,  which will ;>i- 
pear at the fair all the week, the Air- 
craft  show,   and   the  auto   race   pro- 
gram. .  ...      . .,,,. 

The races have attracted 22 wldet> 
known drivers. Heading the list is 
the name of Sig Haugdahl, the cham- 
pion dirt track driver of the word. 

Children under 12 years Old will he 
admitted free to the fair grounds. 

Band to Play "Minnesota." 
At the afternoon concert, before the 

auto races, Sousa will present the 
original manuscript of «£ march, 
"Minnesota" to a representative or 
the University. 

The march is a "fight" song, wi   - 
ten especially for the OWwnHyby 

Sousa's band ever has appeared at 
state fair anywhere. 

The   grandstand   attraction   in 

a gigantic fireworks 
sen 

'H>L-1-IU.' 

BAND LEADER       | LT. COM, SOUSA ' 
AND BAND PLAY 
AT FAIR TODAY: 

March    King's    Band 
Give Two Concerts. 

to 

! 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOTJSA. 

"Stars antl"a*"Siripes Forever." 
one of «Jhe most famous marches 
written by John Philip Sousa. 
known as the "march king," will 
be played by Sousa's band when 
it appears in two concerts at the 
Armory Sept- 10. Sousa will piay 
here under toe auspices of the 
Duluth Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

SOW MARCH HIT 
WAS TOO 

Famous        Bandmaster-Composer 
Forced   to  Revise   "Stars 

4 and Stripes." 

the 

•Stars and Stripes." or. as It Is 
more correctly written. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." has been heard lt> 
every country of the world. But, 
strange as it may seem, this mar- 

ine  nrewu,a=     r- velous march by Lieut. Comdr  John 
tine the closing scenes of the stoo     rh|lip Pou,a wa., a i„„K time In es- 

from Homer's Iliad. tablishing popularity with bands. 
n-hn   Mrcrat't   show,   B    Be*   feature march   dates   back    to    1898. 

.JJ tear   Will   open    In    the    morn-    g        .,   band   gave  it   spirited  per- 
Sf with acomprehensiradtsplay of   formance wltn all the frills thntone 
1he latest ai,crafr;u.;invr^ --;-•; 
tag ships «™P»;;;,'  ., r,;'.:,', ,\ '.,-. 8Th.%^rorinef^ibitw,ll   be 
thlrrideof San Wego   s»er ship 

t0    tne    Spirit   of   St    ^°u,8jou8ton, 
■ tenant  Frank   M.    »'«-. \ 

Texas, will  take  the 

could wish and with an orchestra- 
tion of Ingenious sort, musiclanly In 
everv respect. And that was the 
trouble—bands throughout the coun- 
try could not play the music be- 
cause It was too difficult. 

It took a little time for Sousa to 
Sinl | understand why the march, so popu- 

,, exhil ition lly-   lar a, every concert he played, was 
pleg0   'f,       „     ;ilSiml,„c  today. | not taken up by other organizations. ing every  afternoon oei hu      bllBner for m- 

The  admlBSlon   gates       >> ,x-    formation.     He   found   out   quickly. 
at 6  A'   M'-M„\«wVll   be   opened   to   for   h,   was   shown   a   sheet   of   the 
hibltlon   hUlldtagS_Win   "LnroitU     8    march   muslc   returned   to   the   pub- 

lisher by a country bandmaster. 
The    explanation    was    simplicity 

Itself      It   was   in   a   penciled   note 
upon  the   sheet.  "Too many  notes. 
Sousa aniWils  band  will  appear In 
the 3iI#«fopolltan Theatre September 

the  Public,   to  remain   open  until 
r. M. 

39 Counties to Exhibit. 
The  livestock  show  this  year  is  a 

WbStoa.    Record entries    of    horses, 
Jne^and swine also Imv,   I     «• 
CBVvedrV  booth     In    the     Agrlrulture 
buMtag   1-   occupied with    exhibits   I 
Ira?alofUUooeSV'   rrom   every 

,       ,,   ihr   state   BI«   at   ih»   fair) 
SSSlSlS^l a«nboyv| 

Azen    other    entertainment fea- 
hires are on  the  grandstan.   b HI.  m-. 
eluding vaudeville acts. cyclists 
bareback riders. _ 

30 d October 1. 

and 

& 

*4 

folJSA WORTH 
MittlON FROM 
HIS M U SIC 

W EALTH   has   come    to   Lieut. 
Commander   John   Philip 

<s^- . 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sanaa .. 
■nd his band "ill I>P th». main at-j| 
traction at th« state fair on Sun-I* 
day. which has been designated 11 
B= Music day, and Sousa dav as' 
well. . 

'I he   band   will   give   two   pro-1 
grains tomorrow and   three everyli 
day for the remainder <>f the fair.I, 
Sunday's   program   will   lie   rrom 
3   to  •">   p.   in.   and   from   7:'l»   tol 
9:30 p. m.    Both concerts will lie! 
given iii front of the grandstand. 

A vocal solo, "The Beautiful 
Hlue Danube." will be sum; by 
>!i~-< Marjorie Moody, soprano. In 
the afternoon. In the evening 
Miss Mood) will suit: "faro 
Nome." Howard Roulden. who 
plays the xylophone, wii! play R 
solo Sunday afternoon and John 
Dnlan will play a cornet solo and 
Joseph Deluca will civr> "Beauti- 
ful Colorado" on the euphonium. 

Religoius Services Simt   liny. 
The program Sunrtnj will start 

with Sunday school service, un- 
til.' leadership of the Iowa 

4^' ;•'•• Sunday School i-omicil, for • 
children ami young people in the 
women's and children's building, 
and for adults in the stork pa- 
vilion. Dr. Hugh s. M.igill. gen- 
eral secretary. International 
Council of Religious Kducation, 
Chicago, will preach the sermon 
H\  lit:.'"0 o'< lock. 

The Third District Legion hand 
of Iowa, from Ackley. will give 
programs Sunday from 3:30 to 
.">:"" p. m. and from ,s to 10 p. tn. * 
Howard Boots, cornet, and I). Lee 
Chenette, trombone, will play so 
los. Lynn L. Sanies, biritone, 
will sing a solo in the evening. 

1 nthe stock pavilion tlo> Ar- 
gonne Post hand. Dea Moines, will 
give programs from 3:3U to ."•:"" 
an 1 from s to 10 p. m. Leo Spalti 
will play a saxophone solo, and 
Roj Lott will give a xylophone 
i at    the   afternoon   concert. 
Spalti and Stewart Watson, vocal 
baritone, will do the solo work in 
the evening. 

Soloists  Are Announced. 
Si\ of Sousa's own composi- 

tions are o:i the two prugi mis for 
i iniorrow, and there are several 
more of his selections on the 
other programs for the week 

Marjorie Moody i- featured 
everi daj as soloist, other solo- 
ists are How ard (Jou hien, .v 
phone: Jobn Dnlan. cornet: .i"- 
rph Deluca, euphonium; Kdward 
.1 Heney, saxophone; .1 \V, Bell, 
piccolo, and William Tone, cor- 
i 

The day nursery, with all nec- 
•ssnn  fai mid the livestock 
barns will be open Sunday as us- 
i The  exhibit   buildings,  »!i ■ 
Bmusement shows and rides will 
be closed. Autos will be admitted 
free Sunday. 

MAID OF HCiNn/? 

Largest Fountain 
In World Unveiled 

Sousa at the rate of a dollar for I 
each mile of his travels. Sousa, 
who with his band, is coming to the 
Metropolitan Theatre September SO 
and October 1, is in all probability 
Ihe only American com poser-con- 
ductor who lias amassed a fortune 
of a million dollars solely through 

I the practice of his profession,dur- 
ing his last season rounded out 
a million miles of travel with his 

I b»n<1- ,. , I     Sousa's traveling   record   is   al- 
i most 27,000 miles a season foi his 

entire career, and this season with 
^a comparatively short tour extend- 

inE onlv from mid-July until late in 
• November, he will click off 25,000 

Sousa is not. sa^ertain that   the 
first million Is tliThardest." When 
he began his career he had fifty, 
men, who were well paid, at an 

,   average of $35 a week. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 26.—OP)—Bucking- 
ham memorial fountain, larger and 
more elaborate than any other foun- 
tain in the world, was dedicated to- 
night in its 600 foot garden at the 
foot of congress street, in Grant 
park. 

Fourteen hundred gallons of water 
g minute poured from 134 jets, some 
to a. height of 130 feet, as variegated 
lights, from the amber colored basin 
to the whte topmost spray, played 
over the whole. 

Tne fountain, modeled aft«r the 
Latonla fountan at Versailles, is the 
first in whioJi electric and hydraulic 
equpment is made use of.   A feature 

is four massve bronse sea horsea 
vrbieb were cast in France, Each, 
more than twenty feet in length, ap- 
pear to be swimming n the main 
basin. 

Controls of the valve system of 
the fountain are on a keyboard 
about the size of pipe organ, and op- 
erators may vary the display by 
manipulating them. 

Miss Kate Buckingham presented 
the fountain to the people of Chicago 
in memory of her b other, Clarence 
set aside a trust fund for its man- 
tenant e. ' i     ■ i 

John PhlHpSousa'and his band 
played st t?te" dedication ceremonies. 

Students' Absence Causes 
Hitch in Dedication Plans 
for Sousa's New h\T March* 

Coffman  Says  He  Will  Be   Unable   to   Accept 
Manuscript of Composition at Fair—Directors 

Seek Solution of Problem. 

The Minnesota march, written by John Philip Sotisa at the request 
of students of the University of Minnesota, was ready for tte iwpir 
atorv command "Forward!" Saturday noon, but the destination of the 
original manuscript had not been determined. 

The march was to be played for the first time at 1.30 P- ">- " 
the feature number of the Sousa band concert at the *t*£ «ir. ana 
it was originally planned to dedicate the piece at the afternoon fur 
 ——— ^program and officially present J»r. 

; Sousa's manuscript to the univer- 

- - •- 

H 7* 

AJrphoum vaudeville. 

Sousais Baud to Appear 
inTWrJToncerts Today. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
and his seventy-five piece band 
will present two concerts rt the 
Iowa state fair today in recogni-r 
tion of music day. The programs 
will he presented in the aiuphi- 

|theater trom 3 until 5 p. m. and 
jtrom 7:30 until It:30 p. m. 

There will be a large variety of 
selections in the offering, inctud- 

' classical,  popular and  march ir: 
Four   soloists   will   par-, 
in   the   two   programs 

Miss .Marjorie Moody, sopranos 
Howard Goulden, xylophone; 
John   llolan.  cornet,   and   Joseph' 

mush 
ticipate 
M is 
i 
J 
lie  Luca,  cuphonium. 

The afternoon program which 
will be presented by Sousa and 
his baud, is as follows: 
M.rih.   "Power  and  Glorr"   tlntrod 

"on* ard 
Saftu* 

<i'H       Arthur       Millivan ■ 
Min   Soldiers" i 

sitv. 
But just who was to be delegated 

; to accept  the  manuscript,  however, 
I remained  undecided, pending a spe- 
cial meeting of the fair board, hur- 

i riedlv called for Saturday aftemoom 
Coffman   Inable   to   Accept   March. 

President Lotus D. Coffman of the 
university   informed   the fair board 

■ that he  would  be  unable to accept 
i the new march,    lie took the stand 
that if it was written for use by the 
university     students,     it   should  be 
dedicated and officially presented at 
some time when the students them- 

! selves are  present.    This Is impos- 
sible at the fair, for the university 
does not open for another week. 

"E. V. Pierce, secretary of the 
Alumni association, has bandied alt 
the correspondence concerning the 
new march." Dr. Coffman said, "add 
he naturally represents the students 
and alumni in the matter. Mr. 
Pierce will not return to Minneapo- 
lis until next week." 

While President Coffman's atti- 
tude left the members of the state 
fair lnwrd perturbed. Mr. Sousa tran- 
quilly went ahead with his first con- 
cert at the fairgrounds, to all ln>f 
tents and a insurances unconcerned 
over   the   wh-te   matter.    He sakl. » MtiMi.ui   OUIUICI,  • ^u-.-,   over   me   wii"ie   iiiuotri.    «o »««, 

•Vubalami" oow    however,    that   he    probably   would 
,».!..■       .1      .       ,2 ...     -.        I',     ' _l_ . ...     ._ , J. ■«..«    .t*A. 

I. 
Under   ii ■■   Spanish   I-'J^K 

'I.*ruler   the    American   Flag" 
I nder   the  Cub.in   Klasr" 

Vo*    '    uio,   "The   14iaui£ul   Ulue   Baa-   * 
ubc ' Sliaui. 

Mii-s   Marjoria   ftfoody. 
Grand    EI >ne.    ' ih«    HIessin*;    of   itie 

1 ignartla'          Ueyeroeei 
In »r al 

Meditation.     "Son^a     of     Grave    and 
.--ciiK.- of Glory" Sooma 

x  : ,■.--K^   ,^..i...   "Ltebesfreud*'..Kreialec 
Mr     Howard   Giiuldvn. 

(a)  Valse.    ■ Tre.,   .lolie' tValdteutel 
Ibl  Ma.cli, "Klders for the Klae".   - 
Khiipsody,   "The  Southern" Hoamei 

Sousa's   tvening   concert   pro- 
gram will he as follows: 

Bla.   "Aida" \>rd:~ 
v*ornet  solo.   "Carnival" Arban 

Mr.   John   Dolan. 
si ,-I\»S.    "The    Walkore"    Warner 
h'ocal  vcrdi 

Miaa   Uarjorle   Moody. 
rJ.Mcr,-!,   "l..i   Uiavonda" Ponchielh 

•... 1. 
"In   ruloit   and   l'«" Sousa 
Buphonlum   sot itcautitul  Colorado" 

..Do   Luca  ) 

have a statement to make during thej 
afternoon. By that time. It w«rJ 
hoped, the fair board prol>ably would | 
:iave taken some action to clear the] 
somewhat muddled affair. 

If  the   march   is   to   be   dedlcat 
to  the  suite  aa  a  whole,  then 
Coffman believes that President 
ger of the state fair board is *4_      , 
qualified to receive it as the univer^ 
sity president. 

Coffman Gives Viewpoint. 
"I have received the state falrj 

1.-aid's invitation to accept the man- 
uscript at the dedication ceremo-1 
nies.' Mr. Coffman said, "but havo 
replietl that it would be impossible 
for me t« attend the fair Saturday.] 

, If the piece was written for the uni-1' 
Mi. JO* pit  l>e I.'i    . 

-     "The   Mikado" Suliivan   ' 
A   iioutiuei   ol   UeioveU   Insiilraiiona' 

: versity   students.   I   think   it's  only 
i   ;   t       .'linn   .'■      • * • v ■ «  •  . * •««■•■• - — »4 

A   Bouquet   ol   lieioved   Insplratione" .        oiinuldl I  sou> i jjog     ; to presun\e that the>   snoura i 
Scenes,     r:ie   Mikado" Sullivan (.    ,. n>i,  lo  ,-e.^ive it when it is 

Many of Lieutenant Commander nrMMmted     x haVe not been delegat-   | 
Sousa's old favorite  marches and .   ; t f ,    tne maUer norM 
lotnpositious will  be interspersed '" lo ■«? mr l" . „„,,„. ln nnv wav 
throughout   the   program   as   ett- have I been •«*£■*»»■«    Mr 
cores. to  receive  the    new    march. rcs ill,    MTroc    ...^        ..... 

.\iusic Uav at the fair will also Pierce, who has bandied all the a«m 
. ■ ....   .     . I . »*    ,_   _..*  j\r  tnu'i include concerts by the Thiru 

District Legion baua. directed by 
Ulate VV. Chenette; and the Ar- 
gonne Post band, directed by A. 
Caul Atkins. This organization 
will present concerts on the plaza 
from 3:30 to o:o» o'clock in the 
afternoon, and from S to lv 
o'clock in tli' evening. Argonne 
Post   band   v ill   plaj   in   the   liv,- 

■ii? concerning it. is out of town 
and will not be back until rn^xt week. 

•However,  if the  |.te. >  is for '. ^ 
as   a    whole,    then    President 

-. :s as well qualified to partici- 
pate in  I • monies as I am." 

Sans« r >ays He's Pimled. 
"I am at a h»ss to understand M'"- 

Coffman's attitude." President Sang 1  *>SL     UdllU      ^'     : .      J'l.' .       ill      i.,'       ■■..      .   , ..Mill.,,* a     

stock pavilion froi               to S:301 er of the fair board sai       "As I un- 
in  the  afternoon,  and          0 S   lo|derstand  it.  Mr.  Sousa   was invited 

o'clock  in the evening. ,     _ rommlttee of students, alumni 

(F 
<^ >• 

NEWEST IS BEST 

X»_fXr*v^i>  *sJ*- \J>~*J*< 

ifttrn. 
"A 

■ >-'' 

inr-QQCDADIAJu    001  P"     i are V^te the same as ,n the S00*011 

Da-OOunHDIMIl    UULl ;and American   game,   but   the   Idea, 

POPULAR WITH S0U8r\ g^ja^g^ya 
I many strokes as possible, 

voted   Band   Master   Enjoys   Taking 
the  Most  Strokes  Possltile Whlle BlvtnS hls attention to golf 

at   the  Shaker   Heights  golf   course. 
By United Presa Sousa was advised by the professional 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 29.—Lieu- at the course to keep his ne.d dj^Tj. 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, j "That is impossible," Sousa repltec. 
the world's foremost wlelder ©f^flfe j "For 50 years I have always been 
baton,   is   an  adept   at   "Besserabian , taught  to hold  my  head  up  and I 
f»Q]f   ** LBskin**-       kraal-       naave      s\f      Iroinlnn       in       a T\ 

"Besserabian" has never beer^ recog- | instant 

£«afi>iv      tu      uuiu       «1**       ticttu       **f      "»«v*     & 

n't break years of training  in an 

nlzed by the dictionary publishers. 
but according to Sousa. it is s word 
coined by certain sports writers to 
describe a game whicb is Just the 

• opposite of the variety first played ln 
Scotland. 

The clubs ustd in the ": 

Sousa, at present, is reported to be 
composing a piece which he plans to 
dedicate to baseball. The idea for 
the music according to authoritative 
sources, was inspired by "lorty-flve 
years of playing and watching* the 
same." 

"Which   is   your   best   march?"    was 
j asked   Lieut.   Com.   JohnEnjJJjj^ojlia. 
'who.   with   his  band.   Will   appear   lieie. 
! September 22.  His leply  was  brief  and ( 
to the point. "At the moment of writing i 
each march has seemed to me to be my j 
best." he declared. "I have tried to make 
each march better than  its predecessor 
and thus my newest would be my best. 
That, of course. Is not necessarily so. but 

I as I put my best into my composition. I 
f feel that* am creating the best within 
Ii my poweW I realise that there must be 

' no retrogression and so I strive always 
' to do better than I have done  and to i 
. make my band the best in ail the world. 
. Response to my efforts, has alwafs been i 

j I encouraging to me and'I  honestly  feel 
i  that my*b*nd of today Is the <B«t that] 

l»j',I have ever#trected." *   •••* 

bv a committee of students, alumni 
and   facility   members  to  write  this 

I march.    Although  he Tias  hundreds 
of  invitations  of  this     kind    every 

I war. he has honored our university 
by   accepting    the    invitation,     lie 
wrote the march without compensa- 
tion of any kind and is giving itfree 
to  the  university,    lie   felt   that   it 
would  he  a  splendid  thing for  him 
to present this march in person  to 
the  university  at   the   state  fair 
state institution of equal rank to the 
university. 

"lie   thought   it   appropriate that 
the original manucript be presented 

I to   the   university,'   autographed   hf 
! himself, to he placed in the univer- 

sity  archives.     Possibly   he    might 
| have planned to do this at the uni 
; versily.  instead  of at  the  fair,  but j 

e the university has not opened J 
•   thi<s i< obviously impossible." 

Sousa Withholds Comment. 
Mr. Sousa himsert had nothing to 

at   least   until   after   the   fair 
hoard's  m'-dins.    He  said  that  th^ 
manuscript     was ^completed,    autc* 
graphed and ready for delivery. 

So that's the way it stands. A 
the fair hoard will attempt to 
lermine. at its mefting Saturdb 
afternoon, what will be done wit t 
the manuscript. It was not expect 
rd. however, that the controvert 
would interfere in any way with th 
scheduled playing ol the piece bj 
Sousa's band 



Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa 
doesn't always iveaf HfH' ttoPnd 
uniform. Here is hoiv the 
"young-old" I cade r looks 
whe composing a new march. 
He and his band come to the 
Met on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. 

[Band Conducting 
Is Good Exercise 

Says J. P. Sousa1 
Do you i arc to he as lit ho and 

S active both In mind and hod)' 
when you have passed three score 
and ten is you were at 50? Then 
direct a hand twice a day for S6 
yews, says Lieut. Com. John rhilip 
Sousa, who this season Is making 
Ms '35th annual tour of America 
with his famous musical organiza- 
tion-. There is nothing like the 
gentle exercise of baton waving for 
the appetite and Hie figure, says 
Sousa —and   he   can   prove  it. 

"Hsm 1 gone into a business or 
o. profession other than that of 
music, I probably would have been 
dead 10 years ago." says Sousa. "Tf 
I had tried. I could no: have picked 
out a profession which has com- 
bined exercise and regularity of 
honrs In    lull  an  ideal manner." 

Sousa md his band are to appear 
at the Metropolitan on September 
30 and October  1. 

PflPMI   AD TC/lnnr« 

10WAN WRITES 
SONG FORSOUSA 
AND STATE FAIR 

"This Is the Place" Name 

of State Means. 

"Iowa   State 
composed   by 

(Register's Special Iowa News Service.) 
Clinton, Sept. :;. One of the 

numbers on the program of the 
John Philip Sousa'a world famous 
band at the slate fair' was the 

Song." written and 
an Iowa man. horn 

and reared at 
Clinton. 

T li n m as    K. 
Hannaher, writer 
and   composer  of 
published    songs, 
found      the      in- 
spiration   for   the 
song in a ponver- 
snl ion     « ii li    an 
old   resident   who 
told of a  visit  lo 
Iowa   of  the  late! 
President McKtn- 
ley,      when      the' 
president flrsl set 
fool on  Iowa soil 

The president's 
train had just  crossed  the Missis- 
sippi   and   was   pulling   into   the 
train   yards   at   Clinton,   where   a ! 
vast throng awaited the president. 
McKinley stepped to the rear plat- 
form of his coach. His first void 
wore,   "I'm   glad   I'm   in   Iowa 
(prnnoiMK ed lo - waw >. 

Finds Indian Meeting. 
The crowd had heard Iowa pro- 

nounced  main   ways  bill   few   had' 
ever heard this correct way. 

"Hearing this story inspired me 
to write a song using the correct! 
pronunciation." said Mr. Hanna- 
her. "I then found low a to be an 
Indian word meaning, 'This is the 
place,' which I have put in the 
lyric, together with what I have 
many times told of the grand old 
stale of Iowa during my years of 
travel in many lands where I failed 
to find anything near the land and 
fields of  Iowa. 

Hearing Sonsa's hand was to 
play a week's engagement at the 
ftate fair and having the vocal 
score just off the press, Mr. Han- 
naher immediately sent Mr. Sousa 
t\w, copies of the song.     In  reply 
h« rf Ived a personal letter from 
the world's great  hand  , onductor' 
Faying:     "Send   me the  band  at 
rangement.    Will play your song 
at  the stale  fair." 

Makes Foxtrot, Too. 
The song makes a fine foxtrot 

for the ballroom and Mr. Hanna- 
her is having it orchestrated by 
one of America's best arrangers 
who also made the hand arrange- 
ment. 

Mr.   Hannaher   says   when    the 

THE MARCH KING. Joh;„ Philip Sousa, and 
Governor   John   Hammlll   take   in   the 

races   at   the   state   fair.     Sousa's 
band was one of the features of 

the Iowa state fair. 
Yatcs, Register* photo 
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SOUSA PLAYS 
GOLF REVERSE 

TO OLD GAME 

i 

"Besserabian" Method Aims to 

Cover Course in Greateit 

Number of  Strokes. 

Cleveland. Sept. 3.— (U. P.) — 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the world's foremost weild- 
er-«£ the baton, is an adept at 
"Besserabian golf." 

"Besserabian" has never been 
recognized by the dictionary pub- 
lishers, but according to Sousa, it 
is a word coined by certain sports 
writers to describe a game which 
Is Just the opposite of the variety 
first  played   In  Scotland. 

The clubs used in the "Bessera- 
bian" are quite the same ns In the 
Scotch and American game, but the 
Idea, Sousa stated recently, while In 
Cleveland, Is to go around a course 
In  as   many  strokes  as   possible. 

While giving his attention to golf 
at the Shaker Heights golf course, 
Sousa was advised by the profes- 
sional at the course to keep his 
head  down. 

"That is Impossible," Sousa re- 
plied. "For 50 years I have always 
been taught to hold my head up an') 
I can't break years of training In 
an instant." 

Sousa, at present, Is reported to 
be composing a piece which he 
plans   to  dedicate  to   baseball.     The 

So\isaIs«Marcli of Minnesota 
Proves Inspiring Composition 
        *—■——  

Tlineflll   Theme   Suggests   ception to any such assumption, foi 
in this latest march thero is not only 

Opportunity for State 
Poet. 

people of Iowa plav'and Ring thell Jit.*i£f,*^\i!?,™!ie, "cdrdlng to^au- 
praises  of  the   grand    old    state 
telling the world of the state su- 
preme, ins wish will be gratified. 

The chorus of the Iowa song is: 
Iowa,   we'll   sing  your   lame. 

And praise to the red men 
\\ ho gave you   the  name. 

That old Indian word mean- 
ing 

This is the place" 
Meant  the vast paradise 

Your rich fields now embrace. 
Iowa,  where I was  born 

In that  hoantiful  land 
<~*f th° marvelous corn: 

Mighty proud am I if the whole 
world  knows 

I'm    from    the    slate    where 
the tall com grows. 

thorltntlvo sources, was inspired by 
"45 years of playing and watching 
the game." 
       - 

±3 

Hy James Davies. 
one of the outstanding features of 

the /state fair this year is, and will 
be the playing of Sousa's band to 
judge from the many excellent per- 
formances heard Saturday. Sousa is 
undoubtedly the best musical show- 
man living, he is besides a splendid 
musician with a special faculty for 
a definite type of music, which, 
however, does not indicate any defi- 
nite limitations, for he has ventured 
with success in many creative fields, 
always with an eye to his own bond. 

A glance at the programs for the 
current week will indicate the pres- 
ence of many old and tried favor- 
ites, but the programs, as printed, 
are never any indication of what 
will be heard, for Sousa's liberality 
in the matter of encores is world re- 
nowned, and so it was at the band 
concerts for the opening day of the 
fair, with everybody listening in the 
kind of humor this organization al- 
ways stimulates. 

New  .Minnesota  MaiO.'f* 
What   I  went  to  hear particularly 

was   the   new   march   hy   Mr.   Sousa 
dedicated to the University of Min- 

I nesota,  with  the  title  "Minnesota." 
j It has been hinted occasionally that 
advancing years had somewhat dim- 
me,|   the   freshness   of   Sousa's   ere- 

i ative   faculties.     I   bog  to   take   e.x- 

tho splendid old rhythmic power, the 
feeling that one could march for- 
ever to the strains of such a com- 
position, there is something deeper, 
as if the old master felt more than 
a little the need of something that 
ri fleeted more than a passing 
glimpse of academic life. This march 
is vital and there is a tune con- 
stantly repeated that suggests a 
.Minnesota poem might he written to 
its measures with very little change 
m ssary. 

Song Words Wanted. 
Many attempts have been made to 

write a Minnesota song but they 
have followed the. plan fit "Minne- 

i hats off to thee," With as little, 
dignity and beauty as that irritat- 
ing jingle possesses. Here is the 
time presented to Minnesota hy 
Commander Sousa. Where is the 
wise maker whom it will inspire 
to doughty poetic deeds? It is a 
lite inarch, with too much repeti- 
tion in its present form, but many a 
.Minnesotan will march with bright- 
er, keener steps because of lt, and 
it will cause him to lift his head 
high with pride. 
•     . 

Cattle  Tests  Planned. 

V- 
I 
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SOUSES BAND 
HERE SEPT. 15 

Sousa and his world-famous band 
Will be in Regina September 15, and'' 
will present two musical perform- 
ances while in the c'.ty. It Us ex- 
pected that large crowds will be in 
attendance at both the matinee and 
evening performances. 

The famous band, which has tour- 
ed America for the past 35 years, 
has changed considerably as to 
members, but the leader and the in- 
spiration of the group have remain- 

Sousa Says Jazz Part 
wiijiieof Americans 
That jazz has become as much 

a part of American life an, for 
Instance, "attention compelling" 
advertising and "high-pressure" 

[salesmen is the opinion of Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philipl 

J Sousa, who this season Is making 
his 34th annual tour at the head 
of his famous band, coming to the 
"Metropolitan September 30 and 
Cctober 1. Sousa, who began his 
musical career midway of the Vic^ 
torian age, declares that he is no 
more likely to leave jazz out of a 
1826 program than he is to insist 
upon a hansom cab for transpoi-f 
tation from the railroad station to" 
his hotel. '• 

"Nowadays the most soap is not' 

s'oal bVJv nmker °f the be"5l^ «» — O'her bond- hay, soap, but by the soap maker whtfl. I come and gone In this period, bin 
attracts the most attention with' , Sousa's band is still the favorite o( 
>to     advertising,"     says     Sousa!'t,,p  "'-ajorltv.      There    Is    only   one 

%£X z 'subd,0?,bulldln*lJ i "u^ sa.W"WBL*3 ,     K    . subdivision   corpora-     missed   onlv   two     weeks   from   tU 
?n   having  the  best lots,   but  by. I f.ctlve direction of his  hand., and  it 

|the subdivision organization which8 

has  the   fastest  talking salesmen, 1' 
fthe best lunch mnd the most elab-a 
Iprate   vaudeville   show.    8o   it   is- 

mtuta.1   that   the   musician,   par-8 

kcularly if he ie still In hi. stru,^ 
~f«> "rtU aot seek to write >f 

tc  M» much, as attention 8 

noted   for  the  prompt n.-a^  in  whic'j 
his advertised^u-ograniH .are oarricj   ^ 
through.    Aloft* with  the   band  arj        thorltatlve    sources.^ 
carried   railroad   experts,   who   pl«1 a™ L^nrtv-flv* vear 
not only the route that the band wil 
follow to fulfill Its engagements, bn 

jOso -alternate  routes In ease of ac- 
cident 

SOUSA PLAYS 
NEW GOLF GAME 

Dv T'nltf d Press 
CLEVELAND, O.. Sept. 5.— 

Lieutenant Commander John PhlJ- 
lp Sousa, the worlds foremost 
"wlflltVr of the baton. Is an adept 
at  "Besserabian  golf." 

"Besserabian" has never been 
recognized by the dictionary pub- 
lishers, but according to Sousa, it 
Is a word coined hy certain sports 
writers to describe a game which 
is iust the opposite of the variety 
firR played In Scotland. 

The clubs used In the "Bessera- 
hian", are quite the same as in the 
Scotch* and American game, but 
the Idea, Sousa stated recently, 
while in Cleveland, is to go around 
a course in as many strokes as 
possible. 

While giving his attention to 
golf at the Shaker Heights golf 
course*, Sousa was advised by the 
professional at the course to keep 
his -head down. 

"That is impossible," Sousa re- 
plied. "For. 50 years I have al- 
ways been taught to hold my head 
up and I can't break years of 
training in an instant." 

i* 
^ 

' I y   n 
'Minnesota March" 

Newest Sousa Work 
Every tour o? Sousa's band 

serves to introduce to the country 
a new Sousa march. Sousa wrote 
"Liberty Bell" for his first season 
at the head of his own organiza- 
tion—the season of 1892-93. This 
year, when he makes his annual 
tour at the head of his own or- 
ganization, there Is, of course, a 
new number and lt Is entitled 
"Minnesota." Written at the invi- 
tation of the student body of the 
University of Minnesota, the new 
march will have its formal dedi- 
cation In Minneapolis next week, 

( when Sousa appears at the Mlnne- 
■ sota State  fair. 

For the past decade or more, the 
number of Invitations for marches 
has been too much even for a com- 

. poser as facile and prolific as Sou- 

. sa.    By the time  he sits down  to 
, write  his  new   works  for   an   1m- 

! present. Ill reported t<4 P^ding season. Sousa would be In 
-A ;.i/r   .   IMAPO   which   h«TTa   Quandary,   except   for  one   rule. 

That rule Is that he never has writ- 
ten "by request." If the inspira- 
tion comes, well and good. If the 
inspiration does not come, well and 
good. 

Sousa and his band will appear 
at the Metropolitan theatre, Sep. 
tember 30 and October 1. 

■A- 

be composing a piece which he 
plans to dedicate to baseball. The 
Idea for *the music, ,'accordlng to 

was In- 
spirer Jby»'*orty-five years of pay- 
ing and watching the game." 

CLEVLLAiNU, O., Aug. 30.—(By 
butted     Press.)—[Lieutenant     Com- 

woiid'8 foremost wielder of the baiuu 
is an adept at "Besserubian golf." 

■ iiohse.uDiaif has never been rec- 
ognized by the dictionary publisher.,, 
but according to Sousa it is a word 
coined by curtain sports writers LO 

describe a game which is just the op- 
posite of the variety first played in 
Scjliund. j 

1 he  clubs  used   in   the    "Bessera- 
bian ' are quite the same as in the 
Scotch and American game, but the 
idea, Soasa stated recently, while in 
(. lo'. eland, is to go around a course 

. as many strokes as possible. 
WJiilo  giving  his 'attention  to golf 

at   the   Shaker   Heights   golf  course,   ~ 
Sousa was advised by the profession-  . 
al at the course to    keep    his   head 3# 

('own. i 
• "That   is   impossible."     Sousa    re- 
plied.    "For 50 years I have always jj? 
been taught to hold my head up and ( * 
J can't break years of training in ajj| „ 

jf Instant." • jw' 
>.      Sousa, at present, is reported to Jj0 b., 
,», Composing a piece Which he plans 3b j' 
K   dedicate  to  baseball.    The   Idea for, 
h jthewmusic, according. to aathoritativeJ; 
*|iources,  was  inspired by, "forty-tiv^j 

year*t ot.Buying an* watching   thftj 
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CONDUCTING BAND BEST EXERCISE, SAYS SOUSA 
Souaa Presents 'Minnesota* 
March Manuscript to State 

l 

Here are three generations bearing the name of John Philip Sousa. 
At the right of course is Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa. 
At the left is John Philip Sousa II. now a .New York business man 
and in the center is John Philip Sousa III, grandson of the March 
King. 

Do you care to be as lithe and as 
active both in mind and body when 
you have passed three score and ten 
as you were at 50? Then direct a 
band twice a clay for 3:i years. Fays 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa. who this season is making 
his thirty-fifth animal tour of Amer- 
ica with his famous musical orga- 
nization. There is nothing like the 
gentle exercise of baton waving for 
the appetite and the figure, says 
Sousa—and  he can prove it. 

"Had I gone into a business or a 
profession other than that of music, 
I probably would. ha\e been dead 20 
years ago," says Sousa. "If I had 
tried. I could not have picked out a 
profession which has combined exer- 
cise and regularity of hours in sueh 
an ideal manner. All through my 
career, I have been giving an aver- 
age of 11 concerts a week—almost 
two a day. As concert time through- 
out America is always the same, ::."0 

n'clock in the afternoon and 8 
O'clock in the evening, the better 
part of my life has found me doing 
my caleathenics at the regular hour 
and generally before a large and 
appreciative audience. The matinee 
exercise gives me the appetite for 
a lusty dinner. The evening exer- 
cise gives me the physical fatigue 
necessary to a good night's sleep. It 
should be. pointed out, however, that 
directing a brass band is an expen- 
sive form of exercise. My band 
costs about $1,000 a performance 
for salaries alone. Except for a 
public which has been willing all 
these years to pay for the privilege 
of seeing me exorcise twice a day. I 
would have starved to death long 
ago for all my superb physical con- 
dition." 

Lieut. Commander John riiilip 
Sousa, world renowned band leader, 
was snapped by The Daily News pho- 
tographer at the stute fair grounds 
Saturday afternoon when he present- 
ed Hie. original manuscript of hi; 
march, "Minnesota." to William 1'. 
Sanger of WlnBbm, state fair presi- 
dent. 

Mr. Sousa Is at the left and Mr. 
Sanger at the right. The march is 
dedicated to lite University of Min- 
nesota, li was written by Invitation 
of   university   students,   alumni    and 

of the march were simple. They took 
place during the one-hour's afternoon 
conceit by the 70-piece Sousa band 
in front nf the grandstand. 

"I wisii in now present ilie manu- 
script copy," said Mr. Sousa, "of my 
march.   "Minnesota,"   lo   the   Minne- 
BOttl   slate   lair   and   to   Ilie   people   of 
Minnesota " 

"I am triad lo accept," responded 
Mr. Sanger, "on behalf of the people 
of Minnesota your original manu- 
script m' Hie niaii!". dedicated to the 
student body and the faculty of the 
University of Minnesota.   I thank yon factulty members after a   visit of Mr. 

Sousa   With   his   hand    to   the   Twin   on  behalf of the people of our .slate 
Cities  last,  winter.    This  Is  the  only   and 

1 time  in   his  more  than   50 more than TiO years' ca- 
reer as a composer and band leader 
that    the   famed   "March   King"   has 

i consented   to  accept   such  an   invita- 
j tlon. 
I     Ceremonies   attending   presentation 

clo 
hoi vi 

Jnhn Phma-Sflusa and his 
band  win'Te heard in  Helena 

famous 
na at the 

Shrine temple in matinee and eve- 
ning concerts on Saturday, Septem- 
ber 2 4. 

z/V-    'W     ' 
State Fair Crowd oi 12,000 
Gives Sousa Ovation as Band 
PlaysNewMinnesotaMarch 

President of Fair Board Takes Original Manuscript 
of Composition After C ofTinan Says He Could 

Not Accep t for (U.' 

Tnhn, Bhllir f",-,iil with his world-fan*^ band 
Jiursday, September la, when they will gtve two t 

■enlug, at the St,adft) 

will be In Regina on 
concerts, afternoon and 

While 12,000 persons packed the j 
grandstand to listen Saturday, John j 
Philip Sousa's band for the first 
time played the new march "Minne- 
sota," composed by the famous band- 
master and dedicated to the-Univer- 
sity' of Minnesota. 

The march was played ns a part 
of the dedication program at which 
the original manuscript, of "Minne- 
sota" was presented formally to Wil- 
liam F. Sanger, president of the 
Minnesota State Agricultural society, 
on behalf of the state. 

It was the first, march the famous 
bandmaster has ever written in re- 
sponse to a request, and it climaxed 
a day of uncertainty when for a 
time no one knew just who was to 
bo selected to accept the dedicated 
manuscript. 

Coffman Refuses to Accept. 
The uncertainty arose when Presi- 

dent   Lotus  D.  Coffman  <>f  the   uni- 
versity  notified  the  fair board  that 
he   would   be   unable   to   accept   Hie 
manuscript   mi   behalf   of   the   state 
university,    lie. took the stand   ilial 
if the composition  had been  written 
for use by the university students. 1ft* 
should be dedicated and officially pM 
senled at some time when the entire 
student   body   could   be   assembled^ 
This,  ho pointed out, would  he  im- 
possible at the fair because classes 
do not open for several weeks. 

"K. V. Pierce, secretary of the 
alumni association, has handled all 
correspondence concerning fhe new 
march," Dr. Coffman said, "and he 
naturally represents the students 
and'jjnumnl in this matter. He will 
not return to Minneapolis until next 
week. . ' 

"1 received the lair board's Invi- 
tation to accept the manuscript, but 
replied fhat it Would be Impossible 
for me to attend the fair Saturday. 
I was not delegated to* act for, the 
students in ike matter.oV authorised 

"However, if Hie piece is dedicat- 
ed to the state as a whole, then 
President ganger of tbe fair board 
is well-qualified to participate in the 
ceremonies.'' 

Up until noon there was uncer- 
tainty as to the procedure that 
would be followed in the presenta- 
tion of the manuscript, and the mat- 
ter was taken up at a meeting of 
the fair board at noon. At that time 
it was moved that Mr. Sanger, as 
president of the state agricultural 
society, accept the document on be- 
half of the state of Minnesota. 

The dedication ceremonies took 
place on a canopied platform front- 
ing the grandstand, just at the close 
of the Sousr band's program Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Sousa Hands Over Manuscript. 
When the last note of the con- 

cert had died away, Mr. Sanger 
stepped up on the platform. Mr. 
Sousa dropped his baton, walked 

Ipver to the front of the small stage 
nipi with a bow, handed Mr. Sanger 
i he original manuscript of the 
march. Mr. Sanger spoke a few 
words, of thanks, and Mr. Sousa 
bowed once more and retired to his 
director's stand. 

There was a short burst of ap- 
plause from the thousands in the 
grandstand who watched the pro- 
ceedings, and then Mr. Sousa lifted 
Iris baton sharply and the 60-piece! 
band swung into the opening strains ^ 
of the new piece. 

Quiet settled over the arena while, 
the march was being played with the 
zest and fire ttfat characterize Sou- 
sa's band.   Even a lineman working 
on  a  light  pole in  preparation   for 
the    fireworks    exhibition    In    the; 
evening, hushed his pdundUft; while ' 
the maroh was being flayed. When 
the band crashed into \he finale am" 
the music died off Into silence, ther- 
Was a burst of applause from  the. 
fuMieilCe  that xontinued  wJrile   the 

assure you of our deep apprecia- 
tion  of  your  interest  in  us." 

The band then played the march, a ; 
typical,  lively,   rollicking  Sousa  tune, i 
It will be played on most of the three 
programs  given    each     day    by     the ! 

Sousa band at  the fair ihis week. 

Sousa Heads 
National Music 
Contest Group * 

Lieutenant-Commander John 
Philip Sousa has accepted the chair- 
manship of the advisory committee 
of band directors that will arrange 
for State and national band and 
orchestra contests to be held in May 
of 1928 at Jollet, 111. It Is expected 
that school and college musical or- 
ganizations from practically every 
State will be represented among the 
contestants. 

Commander Sousa was proffered 
the chairmanship by Joseph E. 
Maddy, head of the School of Musio 

jof the University of Michigan, and 
a member of the Teachers' College 
of Columbia University, who Is 
chairman of the committee on in- 
strumental affairs of the National 
Music Supervisors. Maddy made a 
personal call upon Commander 
Sousa in company of C. M. Tre- 
maine, director of the National Bu- 
reau for the Advancement of Music, 
and. having explained the purpose 
of the contest, readily obtained the 
assent of the bandmaster-composer 
to serve as chief of the advisory 
committee. 

The acceptance by Commander 
Sousa of the important post will 
undoubtedly stimulate bands and 
orchestras all over the country to 
enter the contest and it is assured 
that there will be a great increase 
In the number of contesting organi- 
zations. This year 300 organizations 
contested and a high standard of 
musical training was manifest. As- 
sociated with Commander Sousa on 
the advisory committee will be Fred- 
erick Stock, conductor of the Chi- 
cago Symphony Orchestra; Taylor 
P.ranson, conductor of the United 
states Marine Band; Edwin Franko 
Goldman, director of the Goldman 
Land of New York, and Herbert L. 
Clarke, director of Clarke's Band at 
Long Beach. 

"It is a splendid thing for Amer- 
iean musie," said Commander Sousa 
in commenting upon the contest. 
"We are developing music tremen- 
dously in America and it has always 
been my effort to encourage the 
American instrumentalist. We are 
a musical Nation in spite of what 
any carping c-itios may say, and 1 
am sure that these contests will be 
of the utmost value in raising :: new 
generation of able musicians." 
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Sousa Is Adept 
at Bessarabian 
Golf," They Say 
CLEVELAND, O.—(IP)—Lieutenant 

Commander John Philip Sousa, the 
worlds [oremoel wielder of the ba- 
ton, is an adept at "Besserabian 
golf." 

"Besserabian" lias never been rec- 
ognized by I he dictionary publishers, 
hul according lo Sousa, it is a word 
coined by certain spoils writers to 
describe a game which is just the 
opposite of ilie variety first played 
in   Scotland. 

The clubs used in the "Bessera- 
bian" are quite the same as in the 
Scotch and American game, but the 
idea. Sousa stated recctly, while in 
Cleveland, is to go around a course 
in as many strokes as possible. 

While giving his attention to golf 
at Ilie Shaker Heights golf course, 
Sousa was advised by the profes- 
sional at Ilie course to keep his head 
down. 

"That is impossible," Sousa re- 
plied. "For 50 years I have always 
been taught to hoM my head up and 
I can't break years of training in 
an Instant." 

Sousa. at present, is reported to 
be composing a piece which he plans 

-zmr. 

.'lo dedicate to baseba'l., The idea 
ifor the music, according to authori- 
(tative sources, was  inspired by "45 
years«of  playing  and  watching  the 
game," 

in   any 
march. 

way to   receive   the   new   bandsmen gathered up their, instrd 

- 
tents antLmevecffff thej^'fiftm^ 
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FIRST SHEET OF SOUSA'S "MINNESOTA' 
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/BEST MARCH 
I   IS NEWEST, 

SAYS SOUSA 
a 

■r John Philip c ■ ff|n :i7|lli his 
aoUB to the Metro- 

1I/"HICH   ig your best march'" 
was asked Lieut. Command- 
in Philip F-- 

band, is coming 
politan Theatre. 

I point8 "fiV" b,,ef and t0 th* . Point.     At the moment of writing 

besth"T:cH h,as rmed t0 b* »*' nest,    he  declared.   " 

■ rilv^'k0* C0U,'Se' ,s not Deccesa- rtly so. but as I put my best into 
™i .composition, I reel that I am 

< ieating the best within my powers 
I   realize   that  there   must   be  no 
retrogression and so 1 strive always 
o Jo better than I have done and 

«he waoiTdmy baDd 'he bCSt ln a" 

w»2eS0n8e to my pfforts "as al- 
imn- b.eC? e,UC0Ulagi»i? to me and I 
honestly feelthat my baud ortodav 
W the best that I have ever 
directed." 

' ^ousa Accumulates 
tfeliTtii at Rate of $ 1 

Each Mile He Travels' 

Minn. State Fair Jam 
Over Snub to Sousa 

Minneapolis, Sept. 8, 
The works were gummed up on 

the Minnesota State Fair manage- 
ment and John Philip Sousa, fa- 
mous bandmaster, when" P'fcMdent 
L. D. Coffman of the University of 
Minnesota refused point blank to 
participate in dedication ceremonies 
of a new "Minnesota March" by 
Sousa at the fair grounds. The 
march had been specially written 
by the composer at the request of 
university alumni, students and 
faculty and President Coffman was 
scheduled to take a prominent part 
in the exercises in connection with 
its   introduction. 

While not ordering that the uni- 
versity should be unrepresented at 
the ceremony, Dr. Coffman declined 
to delegate anyone to take his place 
or represent the university and re- 
fused to assign any reason for his 
absence at the program. Fair of- 
ficials were  wrathy. 

"It is contended that Mr. Sousa 
will benefit greatly by the sale of, 
sheet music stimulated by the play- 
ing of this march at the state fair," 
said William F. Sanger, president 
of  the   fair  association. 

"Mr. Sousa always has received 
royalties on every piece of music 
written by him. All composers re- 
serve this right, as do the profes- 
sors at the university when they 
write a book or play." 

This   Is   the   flrsI    shen    of   Com-,and alumni of the University "f Min- 
jpandcr   John   Phillip   Sousa's   march ! ncsota,   was   presented   officially   ;i> 
'Minnesota,"   wim'i" w«w»~^iayi<d    m   the state by Commander Sousa. 

The  copy  pictured  above   is  to he 
placed in the state's historical files, it 
is copyrighted, 1927, by Sam Fox Pub. 

"_of a committee  of   faciiltv,  students   liming company, of Cleveland, 

public for the first time >m rric open- 
ling day of the State Fair. 

The march, written at   the  requesl 

BIG ADVANCE SALE IS REPORTED 
FOR COMING OBERFELDER SERIES 

"We now have the largest advance sale for season tickets that 
we have ever had at a like period," states Arthur M. Oberfelder, 
impresario for the Oberfelder concert series. 

"Of  course,   there   is   a  reason   for 

this.    First, we have the greatest list 

Wealth      has     COme   to   Lieut -Com 
John   Philip   sousn   at   the   rate   of   a 
dollar   for   each   mile   of   his   travels 

I Sousa,   who   will   conduct   his   famous 
i band   here   in   two   concerts   Sept.     14 ' 
at the Amphitheatre, has rounded out I 
a million miles of travel   with  his or- i 
ganizatlon.      His   travelling   record    is 
almost   27.000   miles   a   season   for   his 
entire   career   and   this  season   with   a | 
comparatively   short     tour     cxtendin i 
only   from     mid-July     until     late   in -1 
November,   he   will     click     off   25.000 - 
miles.     Sousa   Is   not   so   certain   that 
"the   first   million     is     the   hardest." 
When    he    began    his   carer    he    had 
fifty  men.   who  were  well   paid   at   an 
average   of   $3,5   a   week.     Now   he   has 
100   men.   who   comin^nrl   an   average 
wage of about  $125 a week. 

nun   ittfginu   i < 

of attractions ever offered on any con- | 

cert series, not only in Denver, but in ! 
any city in this country, and It  Is an 
~lMusive concert series.    The public Is 

ffK to realize values and it always ! 

yys to present the best. When on" 
flops to consider that we are openim; 
OUr concerts with the world's Kreateat 
operatic tenor, Benlamlno Gigll of the 
Metropolitan Opera company, that in 
Itself should sell every seat in the' 
auditorium. 

"Gtgli 1B the highest-priced star that . 
will be offered ln Denver this season  ; 

fact, ho Is one of the highest-paid | 
Ists  ln   the  world.     Like   the   Into 
rv«io, he fills only a limited number 

of concert engagements, and he Is rec 
ognlzed as the successor of that great 
tenor at the Metropolitan. 

"We are  also  happy   to, present  as | 

the closing  number  on   the  series  the 
[Minneapolis   Symphony   orchestra.     It j 
Is seldom that an organization of this ! 
magnitude   is   played    on   a   concert i 
■cries.    There are sixty-five musicians | 
tinder the baton of Henri "Verbrugghen.; 
and this conductor  has  made  the or 
chestra even greater than ever before. 
It   is   also   Interesting   to   note   that 
Jeannetto. Vreeland,  formerly of  Den- 
jrer, will be the soloist with this organ- 
isation,  which  will  play  two  engage 
ments In Denver, matinee and night. 
Season ticket holders  will be entitled 
$0 either performance, but we are g,, 
lng to feature a popular-priced matinee 
for school children and those who can- 
.not attend the evening concert. 

"Besides tn'ese attractions the series 
JJ include Sousa's band, an organlzn 

tlon of nearly 100 musicians with John 
Philip Sousa himself. This probably 
"HI liw rho last time Denver will hear 
this famous organization. Sousa's 
band Is tho second offering on the 
series. 

"One of the Interesting events that 
will In presented is the two-piano 
recital of Manual and Williamson 
This, according to all notices and pre- 
vious engagements, is a sensational 
attradlon and much moro alluring 
than the straight piano recital. To 
make this concert even more attrnc 
tlve, Flora Greenfield, the beautiful 
American  soprano,  will be added. 

"Sophio Braslau, contralto; Albert 
Spaldlng, violinist; tho Salzedo ham 
ensemble with Carlos Salzedo, the 
world's greatest harpist, and seven as- 
sisting harpists, end Mary Lewis, the 
beautiful soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera company, will make up the bal- 
ance of the eight super events. 

"I place particular stress not only 
upon this marvelous list of attractions 
but the fact that in no other city in 
the United States are artists presented 
on a season basis at such an extremely 
low cost. Tho policy that wo have 
pursued for the last nine years - 
'prices within tho reach of all'-—will 
still prevail and there Is no one In 
Denver Interested in the better things 
who ran afford to be without a season 
ticket." 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO 
BEMMT, 1 

Two Concerts  to  Be  Given in 
City Under Auspices of Re- 

gina Exhibition Board 

innv pinyp snusA 

i nder  the auspices  of the. Regina 
'• Exhibition   Board.  Lieutenant    Com- 
! mander John   Phillip Sousa   and his 

hand  will  visit   Regina on  September 
10.-    Two   concerts,   a.   mutinee     per- 
formance  and     an   evening    concert, 
make up a full and balanced program. 
Sousa's band needs no introduction to 

, the citizens of Regina, having playd 
here two years ago, and it is expect- 
ed  that  many citizens will  take  the 

'opportunity   of   hearing   this   famous 
I band   for the  second time. 

^ Ai   \ 
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Sousa Band Concerts 
at State Fair Tuesday 

Overture- 

PLAZA CONCERT 
H.    III.    tit   18    Noon 

"The   Bartored    Bride"   . . 
     Sraetana 

. . .Ponihlelll , 
    Verdl 
   Wagner 
 Puccini ' 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. who 
appears at ThTTnelropoll- 

tan with his famous band on 
Sept. 80 and Oct. 1. 

Thl3 Is a year of records for 
Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa, 
who this season makes his thirty- 
fifth tour at the head of his famous 
band. That ln Itself is a record. 
No other bandmaster ever has come 
within a decade of equaling Sousa's 
achievement. This Is also Sousa's 
fiftieth year as a conductor, his 
first appearance on the director's 
stand having been made April 0, 
1877, ln Washington, D. C.. his home 
city. This Is also tho year that 
starts Sousa on the second million 
miles of his travels. In thirty-four 
years he traveled with his band a 
little more than  1,000.000  miles. 

Seventy-two years of age, as lithe 
and active, both in mind and body, 
as he was a decade ago, a loving 
public seems determined that Sousa 
shall earn another million dollars 
with his music. Sousa says he is 
perfectly willing to travel tho sec- 
ond million miles—the first million 
was collected at the rate of a dollar 
a mile—to get it. Sousa and his 
band Will be at the Metropolitan 
Theatre September 80 and October 1. 
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SOUSA-AND HIS BAND 
TO GIVE 4 CONCERTS 

HERE IN OCTOBER 
Sousa's hand and i.ts "march king'] 

conductor will come to Portlai.'! 
early In Oetobaj for four per- 
formances, according to Harry 
Askln,-business manager for John 
Philip Sousa. who arrived in Port- 
land Saturday night with Mrs. 
Askin for a  brief stay. 

A departure* from _ Mr. Sousa's 
usAl programs will be an operatic 
eviSing. with almost the entire pro- 
gram of grand opera selections for 
the band and" soloists, among whom 
will be vocalists as well as Instru- 
mentalists. The operatic evening 
will Include excerpts from "Tann- 
hauscr," "11 Ti'ftvatore;" "Romeo 
and Juliet," "LA' Boheme" and "Lu- 
cia" among others. 

Another special program will be 
made up entirely of Mr. Sousa's com- 
positions. The feature will be the 
American composer's new descrip- 
tive composition,  "Sheridan's  Ride." 

Sousa Pays to Hear 
TflI3|ets' Band Play 

"Have to Watch Contemporaries' 
Says  Conductor  After 

State Fair Concert 

-Keep an eye on your contcm- 

Yesterday, after his «»* 
c.rt the conductor went down to 
tne' midway   and purchased   a 

Sf «•;• st thrS me tntlr. 
.it   its   conclusion   he 

concert.     At   ns,    "   „tuialcd the stepped up and congiatulaie 

tiny band master,    r 
••I have to keep an O 

contemporaries,      <-ne 

musician said. 

A a. 

rt«eut Commander John Philin Sousa 1 
hj* accepted the chairmansTrr££Zl i 

■nat  win  arrange   for   Stat»   ■,,,* 

te^r?rr^& 
fee^Uui°ta^.U te ™P"~ntedy4otj 

'-   ■""» 

Sousa Likes Golf 
WIllT?il:»\inium Par 

Bj t    iftfi  Press 

CLEVELAND - John Philip 
Sousa, world's fort-most wielcler 
of the baton, confesses ho is an 
addict of "I'lsserabian polf." 

The idea of this game," 
Sousa explained, "is to go 
around the course in as many 
strokes* as possible." t 

k:..f^4\ jcr. 
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Exi'erpta--"l.a Glodcoivla'' 
Scenes—"II Trovntore" ... 
Scenes—"Dip Wftlkure" ... 
Fantasia—"I-a   Boheme"-. 

GRANDSTAND   CONCERT 
I ::««. to   2:;i0   p.    m. 

En i>i pis     "CaValeria   Rustlcana". ■ . . 
t         Masi agm 

Scenes—"Robert   Dlable"    Meyerbeer 
Vocal   Solo—■"Caro  Nome"    Verdi 

MISS   Mar.lorle  Mood \.   Soprano 
Cienm—"Mnritana"       Wallace 

('HANDSTAND CONCERT 
7:30 to «:30  |>.   in. 

Sc linn      'Mefistofeles" Bolio 
Excerpts—"Carmen''          Blze'            - ■ '***'*'"„   ■ 
«om-"Madame   Buttetfly"     Purcll QnllSa   CoilllIlCl   SatttruaYi 
Cora      *olo     "Mlceala'a     u, Blul aOUjta   »*"'""*l J 

Miss  Marjorle Moody;-Soprano T teUt-Cpm.   John  Philip  Bousa 
rantasU-"Tannhauser"   .. .• Wa«''|March king, will come to Duluth ne^ct 

TONIGHT     (MONDAY)     GKANDSTANlsaturday f©» a« li**1'*??,0".^,      of    th* 
7iM to Si30 O'clock lconcert   under    the   ausploas 

,^00K SOUSA BAND 
FOR CONCElkT HERE 

''llm I^VIJI11'!1 Si'U.'-iu,' int-•mat tonally 
kiio\\*n composof' and band director, 
will appear wit*t*hls band at the Lew- 
Is and Clark InRh school, September 
26, An afternoon (and evening con- 
cert  will be presented. 

This season hsarks  the  35th  annual 
tour   fcf   tho   famous   artist   and   his 

^nigpiented   band.       A   year   ago   last 
■Wami.iry ho paid  his last visit to Spo- 

kane. 

the 

Overture—"Fra   Dlavoli 
'li• >i 11^ The   Merry,   Merr.v 

Valse—"On the Banks of the Beuud- 
ful Blue Danube"       Strau 

Vocal  8olo,  Polonaise—"Misnon" .Thorn 
Miss  Marjorla Moody.   Soprano 

March—"The Invincible  Kagle"   ...Sous 

Aub«; SouHiJunlor nlor   Chamber   of   4?™»™X^Z\ 
rch King Is making W» "J^-ff*1! 
ual  tour  of  America.   Those %ho| 
I  ., i   iniHB  ' .. .. . . c.  ■,'      ■'■ 1 

go to the Armory Saturday will hear 
some of fiousa's neweat cOmpositlans. 
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orld's Greatest Bandmaster, 
Artistically,  and Its Smallest, 

Physically, Meet at State Fair 

lbout    the   meetine    ' kith   Stephen  Tnylor.   singer  midget, 
"    worlds    greatest        ..enrs oldi 33 lnc|,es nil and eon- 

Minnesota's     MM-.'     fa:-     brought iwhich is giving dnilj   concerts nI  the 
f   tne   world's I f«"-.   had   to   stoop   to   Bhake   hands 

prnal lest    ,ITK1    i 
band directors.    The  Rreatest  one  Is |di;ctor «l :. H-pi^ee band in the Mor- 
not   necessarily   the   larges!   one,   b«t|rls &   Castle shows at the fair.     Mr. 

Taylor plays all reed Instruments 
;,i!,l coiidm ts h:s band with jus- as 
much   dignity   ni   the   famous   Sousa 

tin;  small   one's   title   Is   unquestion- 
ably his. 

John   Philip   Sousa,   conductor   of 
lie   70-pu-' «    I'.'nd-Tipn' :nu   : ;s  nain..   .ii-plnys  with his. 

. PAUL MAN HEARS SOU£J'S BAND 
PLAY SONG HE WROTE FOR LJNDY 

Hearing his own composition 
played by a 70-piece world-fa- 
mous band was the experience J. 
Calder Bramwell. 482 University 
ave.   has to remember today. 

Mr. BramweM wrote the lyrics 
for a song entitled "O'er the 
Foaming Billows to the Land of 
Parlez Vous," dedicated to Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh. Mis busi- 
ness partner, James C. Clark, 
made a cover design for the piece 
and Carl Dillon, bandmaster of 
the 3d U. S. infantry, Ft. Snell- 
ing, composed music for the ly- 
rics in 48 hours. 

A bound copy of the music was 
presented to Col. Lindbergh and 
another to his mother during their 
St. Paul visit, and the song was 
sung by 2,000 C. M. F. C men at 
Ft. Snelling recently. 

Friday Mr. Bramwell was no- 
tified by John Philip Sousa that 
his composition was to be present- 
ed by the band at its Friday aft- 
ernoon concert. 

A copy of tho song has been 
sent to Paris for the Minnesota 
delegation to the American Le- 
gion convention to be held there 
this month. 

- 
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liiTTwAS DEMONSTRATING PHONE 
WHEN SOUSA BEGAN BAND CAREER 

1 

"Lieut. Com. John Philip Sous\ is in a 
■ quandary.    He UUluiHI >■■■ I    "'h ether his ■ 
lannual lour this s«son. should be cele- 
Ibrated    oecause    it    is   the    thlrty-flftn 
Iwhich he has made at the head of his 
Vwn  organization,   or   feause   "  1Tarks 

[his fiftieth year as a conductor.    Sousa 
l-w.de his first appearance on *he direc- 
tor's stand.  April  9.   1877,   In  Ms  native 

j   Washington,   D.   C.     He ftade.   his 
at annearance at the head of Bousa 8 

•5and Tn Pla"nffeld. N. J.. Sept. 26, 1892.! 
His tKTty-fifth tour brings him to Bil- , 
inas   September 22. * I 

The remarkable span of Sousa's active f 
.'Jeer, is best realized when one reviews 
r'he golnKF-on of the world, when Sousa 
Us making his Hist appearance as a cli- 
tctor About a year before Sousa picked 
Chls baton for the first time, Alexan- 
Kf Graham Bell was demonstrating the 
^phone at the Philadelphia centennial. 

After BOU30 had finished his first year as 
n director, Edison patented the Incan- 
ciffcent electric lamp. Ulysses S. Grant 
had retired from the presidency but a 
month before Sousa became a musical 
director. Boss Tweed was in the Ludlovv 
street lail in New York, and was to die 
there more than a year" later. During 
t, .usa's first year on the stand, 11 Mollv 
MaKUlrea were hanged at Pottstown, Pa 
for murders In the coal region, and 
ettike was called on the B. & O. railroad 

What was happening when 5°U*M 
oand made its first tour in 1892 Th 
country was getting excited "bout Uu 
world* tolr in Chicago, and Bei am I 
Harrflfen was president. The blcyclt 
craze was yet to be born, the whole coun 
tjv* was dancing the two-step to th- 
measure of the Soasa marches and Pink 
ctfon guards had just killed several stee 

[ strikers <J.Homestead, Pa'. 

nK' 
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E MARCH KING." ONCE BAKER'S 
BOY, REMEMBERS CHILDHOOD 

John Philip Sousa, Whose Band Will Play Here Next Month, Re- 
calls Interesting Incidents of Youth. 

f.-fr 

as SMb 

w HEN Lieutenant - Commander 
John Philip Sousa thfr^ajnous 
march kingr^WfloTwlth his 

band, will play at the Portland audi- 
torium early next month, was a boy, 
he was, as one might say, on the 
horns of a dilemma. It was as to 
what his llfo's work should ho. "I 
was taking violin lessons, but it was 
irksome. Near the parental home 
■we* a baker shop, and they were 
baker shops In those days. I can 
still remember the savory odors 
that emanated from the baker's cel- 
lar when he was baking cakes or 
bread. It was fascinating to see the 
men with their long ehovels taking 
loaves of bread from the ovens. 

"I didn't practice on the violin 
with the assiduity of an enthusiast, 
so my father thought that I ought 
to be doing something else. That was 
my idea, too. So I thought of the 
lovely bakery and of all the nice 
baking odors. 'I think I'd like to 
work in the bakery,' I told my 
father. He was a sensible parent, 
and accordingly helped me to get a 
Job in that shop. 

Wovelty Soon Wenrs Off. 
"I hadn't counted on the laborious 

part of the business, and soon found 
out that baking was not ell nice 
things to eat and nice thjngs to get 
a whiff of. I had to go- to the 
bakery late at night and stay .butll 
daybreak. It wasn't a hardship the 
first night, because it was a nov- 
elty, but I had to work steadily, and 
soon realized that practicing on the 
Violin wasn't so monotonous,, The 
second night seemed twice as hard 
as the first, and that settled it. 
When I got home the next morning 
I told my father that I thought I 
would keep on with my violin 
lessons." 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa was 
born  at  Washington, D. C,  Novem- 
ber  6,  1854,  and  his  musical eduea-' 
tion began at the age of 6.    He  be-it | 
came a member of the Marine Corps 
band when 
a 
ni 
b 
cua  band.     The  father  had  him  en- 1. | 
listed  as  an  apprentice  and   among j I 
the   regulations   that   were   read   to,,1 

the young recruit was one providing- 
that desertion would be punished by " 
shooting at  sunrise.    As the march 
king says:    "I didn't want anything 
like that to happen, so I stayed with 
the   band.''     After  several   years   he 
left  the  Marine   hand  to strike  out 
for himself, giving lessons and con- 
ducting several crr-hestras. His first 
engagement  of  importance  came  In 
1877,   when,    as   first    violinist,    he 
toured the country with the orches- 
tra? of Jacques Offenbach, composer 
of  "The  Tales  of Hoffman." 

John Philip  Sousa. 

Crusade," perhaps his most preten- 
tious work for orchestra, organ and 
choir. His most popular march Is 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." 
The "Liberty Bell" march was writ- 
ten in Philadelphia and inspired 
through the m.irchini? of Ills child, 
with other school children, to see 
the Liberty bell in Independence 
•hall. He has the distinction of hav- 
Ing served In three branches of the 

military service, having- been direc- 
tor of the Marine band, musical dl^ 
rector of the (th army corps dur 
tng- the war with Spain, and dlreeto 
of  the  famous  Great  Lakes  Nav| 

Station band during trie world wal 

)     * 
/ ^> 
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4 SOUS^TBAND TROGRAMT] 
<J7STATE FAIR TODAY] 

*   I 
i-i.v/A  CO\CI:I;T.   II   A.   M.  TO  \-I  \<I<>\. 
Ilnllet,    'K\<iisiiiL'"         Mnreucu 
"A   Hummer   Day   in   Norway"     Willmers 
Suite,   "Peer tiyiit"       Oriel 
Kiriiip>a,    "Rustic"         1 lofrinnii 
March,    "ttlilera   ,,f   tlic   Klnc"     S.MIHII 
iin.\.\DST.\.\U   eONCKIIT,    1:80     TO     2:30 

I'.   M. 
Mi**   Marjiirte   \l,,,nJr.   RnprJinn, 

Overture,    "The    lurllan"    '.     Orpin 
Krnlullnmi  ,,r   hixle"        Lake 

'A    h,i v   in    Venire"         Norin 
\'ir,i|    (Kiln,     •■'I'lin    IVii'ti" Benedict 

M laa   Marjorle   M",,ri\, 
'wigs   •■!    the   '"-I   Folks"         I,»K» 

URAXDSTANp.   CONCERT.    7:80     TO     3:31 
v    \\ 

Ml;     Mar.lnris   Mondr,   gnprtno. 
Mr    w llliani   i oiig    l 'ernet. 

.. „„n,   f,.r,„,   ".Vatoma"       Herbert 
rnreei   solo,    "Soundi   from   flm   Hudson".. 

Clarke 
Mr   « llllam Ton* 1   rerpU    ' rhe   Bellr  of  \en   ^ ork".  ICerker 

\ oral   solo,      Rose   nl   My    Heart" I^hr 
M las   Mariorie   Mondy, 

Marrh,   "Mlnneanta"       f5...isa 

MilXT MONTH 

Grent  Opportunity  fonies. 
One  month  before  his  25th   birth- 

day  .Sousa   returned   to   the   Marine 
; band    as   conductor   and   remained 
j with  the organization  12 years.    In 

1SA2  an  opportunity  came  to  carry 
I out a plan  he  had had in  mind for 
i a   long  time—the  organization   of a 
i band    of    his    own    to    present    the 
I works   of   great   composers   before 
audiences which operatic companies 
and symphony  orchestras could  not 
hope to reach.    He has toured every 
city of any size in this country and 
has   made   several   tours   of   Europe 
and also a tour of the world. 

His musical works include ten 
operas, many songs and suites, more 
than   l»a   marches    and   "The    Laat 

NEWSPAPERS 
INSPIRATION 

Famous Bandmaster Gets 
Ideas for Items in the 
Daily News 

According  to   Lieut.   Comdr.  John] 
• Philip Sou^faj*'ho brings his baud to 

the Metropolitan theater on Septem- 
ber  31  and  October  1, there  is  in- 
spiration for new marches in almost 

leverv issue of the dally newspapers. 
He wrote "The Glory of the Amen- 

I can Navy" after reading of Dewey's 
Manila   battle;   •'Liberty   Bell"   after 

'ceeing that  the Liberty bell was to 
be   sent   from    Philadelphia   to   the 
Chicago fair; "Comrades of the  Le- 
gion" uponjioting the organization or 
the Amcrffin Legion,  and "Powha- 
tan's Daughter" after reading of the   B  au  jn  keeping fit.    Sousa and  his 

•lamestown celebration. band  will appear at the Arena for 
 -             I .two concerts on Monday, October 3. 

Famous    Musical    Organization    to 
Visit Victoria  on Third 

of October 

This is the thirty-fifth annual 
tour of Lieutenant, Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his Rand, 
and it Is the most sensational with 
respect to attendance and enthusi- 
asm that he has experienced. That 
is saying much when it is recalled 
that' for thirty-five years he has 
cone to every part of the United 
States and Canada and to Europe, 
and that he has been acclaimed 
wherever he was heard. On his lone 
tour of his thirty-third season, end- 
ing in March of 192C. he played to 
more "paid admissions'' than for 
any similar period in his entire 
career. 

There was a short season that be- 
gan in July and ended in November i 
of 1926 and. although he had 
wanted to spend the Winter and 
Spring at ease, importunities were 
so many that he simply had to suc- 
cumb and to take up offers for en- 

! gagements that included a tremen- 
dous success at the handsome new 
Paramount Theatre in New York, 
just recently he was heard with his 
band at the great Chicago Theatre 
in Chicago. There were four per- 
formances, and the house was 
packed at each of them, fully 20,000 
persons attending during one day. 
Enthusiasm was great as he stood 
before the various crowds, and he 
conducted with all the buoyancy so 
characteristic of him regardless of 
the more than seventy years of his 
span of life. 

Sousa keeps well because he is 
happy and because he never lacks 
exercise. Formerly he did a great 
deal of horseback riding, and he was 
an expert horseman. More recently 
he is content to walk whenever the 
opportunity presents itself, and he 
likes to roam the country, along 
wooded paths or on the banks of 
pleasant streams. At his Long Is- 
land home he has many pleasant 
places for pedestrianism, and he is 
as much in the open as possible. At 
his concerts he has a complete and 
regular daily course of calisthenics, 

r I for wielding a baton and keeping 
r iboth arms in motion, together with 

swaying of the body is all that any- 
one needs for maintenance of per- 
fect health. He never sits down 
during a concert, and he goes 
quickiy from one selection to an- 
other.   Yet he is never tired.   It is 

Ctf 

March King Finds That 
Americans Want 

Snappy Concerts. 
"Make It Snappy" is the slogan of the 

musician   who   would    achieve    success! 
nowadays, In the opinion of Llev^t. Cojjjfi 
■TnVij3__phiHp .Sfiusa,   who   this  season  ts 
making   his   thirty-fourth   annual   tour 
with his famous band. And Sousa prac- 

| ticcs  his preaching  by putting  into  his 
i programs   In   about   the   same   space   of 
; time twice as many numbers as he was 
| accustomed to present during his earlier 
! years. Sousa and his famous band appear 
] here. September 22, at the fair audito- 
rium. 

"The conductor who believes he can get 
people who obtain their news from head- 

i lines or tabloids, who dash about in taxl- 
i cabs, who eat in cafeterias and who live 
I In a  general state  of hysteria,  to listen 
! to the  long  selections in vogue  in  the 
leisurely  times around  'the  turn of the 
century' will finish his days In the poor- 
house." says Sousa.  "There isn't  such  a 

; thing as leisure any more and the Amer- 
■ lean, even when he Is taking his pleas- 
', ure.  enjoys himself  at  the  fastest  gait 
possible. 

"Each   season   I   find   myself   cutting 
i down   the   length   of   my   programmed 
' numbers with the result that I get more 
j numbers  into   the   concert.     The   radio 
i people have found that 20 minutes Is the 
: longest    time    that     the    average     air 
| listener  can  be   held.   I   think   It   is   a 
liberal   estimate   and   this  season  there 
is no single number on my program that 
occupies   as   much   as   10   minutes.   We 
have speeded up the production of music 
Just as Mr. Ford has speeded up the pro- 
duction   of  flivvers.   Ten   seconds   after 
the conclusion of the number, we know 
whether the  applause  warrants  an  en- 
core, and five seconds after that we are 
giving it. The old days when a conductor 
could leave the stand and take two or 
three bows after each number are gone 
forever.   I   never   leave   the   conductor's 
desk at any time during liie program." 

y^ 
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MARCH "MINNESOTA." DEDICATED TO UNIVERSITY, IN SOUSA'S OWN HANDWRITING RT 
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Sou^aViews Better Champion M& 
SOUSA BEING MADE BIG BLACKFEET dflEF 

John Ph 
of raising nm 
United States 
the history of 
"May Walker 
United States 
one year, and 
E. Murphy of 
Is  a  member 

ilip  Sousa,  noted   band master  and  composer, learned  a  thing or two  about  the  seienoe 
it oaring for prize thoroughbred onw«, when he viewed May Walker Ollie Homestead, 
rhampion  butter  producer, at  the   State   Fair.    Mr.   Sousa  expressed  keen   interest  over 

this world famous cow and he plied Walter H. Johnson, the cows  manager,  with  queries. 
" is making a circuit of cattle shows which will take her to many sections of the 
in what is termed her "farewell tour." She has a record of 1,523 pounds of butter in 
at the end of the present season will be retired from the show ring by her owner, F. 
Minneapolis, to continue her outstanding work in producing Holstein champions. Ibe cow 
of   the   Femco   herd   at   Breckewidg J,  Minn.  

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Icier National pa.fc. India WjMC liusl 
Sousa. noted hand leader an.] oom- Two-Huns-White-* air, performed tM 
n„;,e,.  was   Inducted    ntn   the   Black-  ceremony.     The.      ndians     «"',.,„ 
tec. n ■ Indians a,  ihr Slate Kalr ;  to  lha Baltimore  *  OIH    cen 
and Northwesl  Dalrj   Imposition bat-   lennlal     celebration     at     Baltlmoie 

Chief      Tnn-iiiu^-U liili'-i alt    IS    »\ unlay. 
\   hand   of  SI   Rlnckfcel   from   Ola-ISousas  rig Ijrllt   in   III''  picture. 
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First Page of Manuscript of New Minnesota March 

Conducting Band Is Best 
Exercise for Keeping Young 

Says Famous JJ. S. Bandmaster 

^ 
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77ie /?/'s£ page of the original manuscript of the new "Minnesota March," composed 
by John lUidiikmimmim.''^1'' March King," and dedicated by him to "the faculty and stu- 
dents of the University oft Minnesota." The dedication ceremonies were held at the state 

•fair where Sousa and hikband are playing this iceek. It is expected that the march, 
which was composed in response to^a request by alumni, faculty members and students, 
mlLpecome the battlemvysic*of the great university athletic contests, such as the big in- 
terfile qiate fnotjball games.   _      • 

Here are three generations bearing the name of John Philip Sousa. 
At the right of course is Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. At the last ia 
John Philip Sousa 2nd, now a New York business man, and in the centra 
is John Philip  8o^|§> 8rd, grandson of the  March  King. 

' 

■--i4>&- 

Do you care to be an lithe and as 
active both iu mind and body when 
you have passed three score and ten 
as you were at fifty? Then direct a 
band twice a day for thirty-flve years, 
says I-ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. 
who this season is making his thirty- 
fifth annual tour of America with his 
famous musical organization and plays 
two engagements in the arena, Edmon- 
ton, on Monday. September 19. There 
is nothing like the gentle exercis.j of 
baton waving for the appetite, and the 
figure,   says  Sousa—and  ho  can prove 
It- "Had I gone into a business or a pro- 
fession other than that cf music, I 
probably would have been dead twenty 
years ago," soys Sousa. "If I had 
tried, I could not have picked out a 
profession which has combined exercts* 
and regularity of hours in such an ideal 
manner,.     All   through   my   career. 

havo been giving an average of eleven 
concerts a week—almost two a day. As 
concert time throughout America, is 
always the same, 2:30 o'clock m the 
afternoon and eight o'clock In . the 
evening, the better part of my life boa 
found me doing, my calesthenlcs at the 
regular hour. l*id generally before a 
largo and appreciative audience. The 
matinee exercise gives me the appetite 
for a lusty dinner. The evening exer- 
cise gives me the physical fatigue neces- 
sary to a good night's sleep. It should 
bo pointed out, however, that directing 
a brass band is an expensive :orn> of 
exercise. My band costs about $1,000 
a performance for salaries alone. Ex- 
cept for a public, which has been will- 
ing all these years to pay for the privi- 
lege of seeing me exercise twice a day, 
I would have starved to death long ago 
for all of my superb physical condition." 

Rachmaninoff's Fourth Piano 
k       * l 

'..».* 
. 
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FAMOUS BAND LEADER PLAYS AT SOMERSET 

John   Pliillip 
poser an 

j inK -with his  1 
"Suite Fair this 

Sousa, fa mo 
(_r « ho Is 

ind nTThe M 
week, found 

a gamr of solf. one of his chief rer- 
reations, at the Somerset course, Hi 

I is shown at tup left, with l-re P 
innesota Warner of St. Paul, with whom he 
t mif for I played. 

11   mm- 
appear- 

The Man who Thinks in Drums and Cymbals: John Philip Sousa, the 
Republican  Monarch of March, purchases an electrical macMrrewhich 

"makes fat run  like an electric hare" 

"?HV 
MARCH KING FINDS DIVERSION IN GOLF 

i^'-$mF 
V 

«? jf^~ "^^F JM 

Lee l".  Warner, 
after a golf game. 

.'.''•   Arundel St.;   Miss Marjorii 
Miss  Moody is  the 

Mo i >dy and  JaftVMfiMtfbfe^ 
soprano   with   t he    Sousa   ' band   playing 

snapped at Somerset club 
state   fair   this   week 

Lutheran  church.  Chart* 
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r     SOUSA ON TOUR AT 72 

John Philip Sousa* . 
nasuT5nd*"March Ki 

PARADE OPENS 
COMMUNITY FUND 

DRIVE IN DULUTH 
Artillery. Sousa and Seven 

Musical Organizations 
in Long March. 

A gigantic street parade, led by John j 
I Phillip Sousa and officials of the Com-1 
1 murrtty **«nd. formally opened the city- > 
wide   Community   fund   campaign  this, 
afternoon.   The parade wound through 
the  downtown  business  section,  start-jl 

' lng at the courthouse square, proceed- i 
I lng down Fifth avenue, then down Su- 
, pcrlpr street to Third avenue east and 
thence baek to-the.courthouse, where 

litSe cavaUfade disbanded:-   It  was one 
I of   the  most   pretentious   events   that 
I) has   ever  opened   a  Community futid- 
H campaign. 

Col. Elmer McDevltt. parade marshal, 
rode in front of the line of march, fol-, 
lowed    by   John   Phillip    Sousa,   the, 
world's most famous band leader. 

fam*d    band- 
ing," who per- 

I chaps has done more to popularize in- 
1 a

t8trumental   music   in   America  than 
l»ny other man, living or dead, fita 
fields his baton with  masterly skill 
l«t the age of 72.    C/n September 26 
:he  will  round  out  35   years as the 
head of the great band which bears 

his name. 
Mr. Sousa came into nationa 

prominence as leader of the United 
States Marine band from 1880 to 
1892 during which time he also 
composed some of the long list of 
military marches which are known 
and plaved throughout the world. 
<5ince leaving the Marines to con- 
duct his own organization, his suc- 

cess has been remarkable. 
One striking characteristic of Mr. 

Sousa's career has been his en- 
couragement of American players 
and composers. It is said that when 
he first took charge of the Marine 
Band there were only two American- 
born musicians in the organisation, 
and when he formed his own band 

twelve years later only 11 out of I 

uni 

el 

\ line   of   motor   carsand 

I 
* * * *. 

As    Lieutenant-Commander    John 
a  national   favorite, 

e  that   he has 
his band 'for the opening 

nnual   tour,   which   this 

rtS jjiruiciiu,"    —  

PhllipSgiiiW   is  a  natli 
it \* tn'ierecting  '" iPH 

world's most famous oana leaaer.    «wj   .."  .- . , . g. 
, two bands of the Duluth,  Missabe &..1 were native Americans.   On his pies 

I1 Northern  and   Duluth   &   Iron   Range- ,    t { his instrument- 
Sllroftds   followed   and   then   came   a    ent tour oniy    «    o nearlv 

floats.    alists ar€  foreign-born, while nearly 

one-half of his players are grad- 
uates of American colleges and un- 

iversities, it is said. 
During the World War Mr. Sousa 

was commissioned a lieutenant-com- 

'inander in the Naval Reserve Force 
xnd  trained hundreds   of  musicians 

at the Great Lakes' Naval    Station, 
,„   i' where he  had for  a  time *ie larg- 

Coast. The career of tlite man makes   _^or]dt 
Interesting   reading.     On   Apr1118. Band has    played    many 
IflSft   he. celebrated  his 50th  annhei- 
sarV'as a  conductor.     His   first ap- 
pearance on  the director's stand was 
made in Washington in 1877. as lead- 
er of the orchestra  for  the  theatri- 
cal company headed by the late Mil- 
ton  Noble*.    I"  UM  So»sa  bec*m' 
director   of   the   Cnited   States   Ma- 
rine  Band, and held  the  position foi ,< 
"• l   yeare,   relinquishing   it   to   form   ■ 
Ms 'own   organization.      Sousa,   who M 
will  wach   his   73d   year   before  the-] 

of   his   tour,   will    travel   more 
than   20.00ft   miles, this   season.     He 
w   1   appear   in   25   #tea   and   live   4 

Canadian provinces, and  In spite of 

/ 
/. 

i   the   road,   will 
ffiyTlUnv, cities In which his 
'f'V,'    never'appeared.    Ws or- 
I'^i^rJmeohUst^ofSOmon. 

Sousa's  Band has 
oncerts  in  Europe   and has'toured 

;he  world,  being    received    every- 
where with high acclaim.    Its pres- 

ent tour will again take it across tflfe 
ontinent and back.    In spije of his 
advanced age, Mr. Sousa is vigorous 
nd active,  and has  no idea of re-( 

iring.    His many admirers will con- 
sulate hfm  on the 35th anniver- 
ary of bis band, and hope that be 
lay live to lead it for many years 

<   o*come.' 
i rm .i— .  
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Sousa Impresses 
Duluth Audience; 

Soprano a Hit 
By CLAKA STOCKER. 

All hail to Sousa! That there is 
not, and that there never will be 
the equal to the. great march king 
is the opinion of hundreds of chil- 
dren who heard him yesterday after- 
noon, and also of many adults who 
attended the programs of afternoon 
and evening. The concerts were 
given at the Armory under auspices 
of the Duluth Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

A Souse program is always built 
to show to some extent, wiiat a gre-* 
band can do in the orchestral fief 
and yesterday's programs contain 
orchestral  music by Hatton,  "verdi, 
Chabrier,   Massenet,   and   Ambroise 
Thomas.       Especially  brilliant  was 
the   Chabrier    "Espana,"   with    its 
wayward shifting glints   of   riotous 
color. The ballet music from    Aida 
also  was  most effective,   and   Am- 
brose   Thomas'    "Feast   of    Spring 
vas just wha,t its name implies. 

But one usuallv goes to a Sousa 
concert to hear Sousa play Sousa, 
and the programs contained eight 
Sousa numbers, besides many en- 
cores, including all the old favor- 
ites, and a number of novelties. And 
what a relief it is to hear a whole- 
some, sturdy Sousa march, tuning 
the pulses to healthy rhythms after 
all the insidious noise called 'jazz' 
which no one can avoid hearing 
nowadays. When under a romantic 
inspiration, as in his Suite, "Last 
Days of Pompeii," Sousa never be- 
comes mawkish, as do the popular 
composers of the day in their 
quieter moments. 

The afternoon program was not 
wholly free from profligate strains, 
however, the saxophones misbehav- 
ing (With great skill) to the equivo- 
cal tune of "Zulu Wall," and they 
became apparently so intoxicated 
thereby that they returned in "Sun- 
funny In Deutch." something quite 
funny enough to ear and eye to up- 
set the gravity of a Puritan. 

Marjory Moody, the soprano solo- 
ist, has a voice of such power and 
beauty, that one wonders that she 
has not been captured by the Met- 
ropolitan opera stage. She sang A 
Forse Lui." from Traviata in the 
evening, and "The. Beautiful Blue 
Danube" in the afternoon, with re- 
markable skill and truth to pitch. 

Mr John Dolan, first cornetist ac- 
complished seemingly impossible 
technical feats, and his smooth 
tones were often heard throughout 
the program. Especially pleasing to 
the children were the xylophone 
numbers played by Howard Goulden. 
Unnamed musicians in the bana 
whose work made an impression 
were the oboist and the drummer. 
Edward Heney, one of the Irrepres- 
sible saxophone group of the after-^ 
noon* showed his skill as soloist in, 
the evening. All numbers were geB*|j 
erously encored.  _M 
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Says America la 
a Musical Nation 

7 

SOUSA HEADS 
MUSIC GROUP 

Famous Bandmaster Made 
Chairman of National 

Annual Contests 

SAN    FRANCISCO.     Sept.     12    LI 
Comdr. John Philip Sodsa has ac     - i 
the chairmanship of the advisorj 
mlttee of band directors  thai   will ar 
range for state and national band anc 
orchestra  contests  to  be  held   In   Maj 
of   1928  at  Jollet,  111.    It  is  expected 
that   school   and   college   musical   or- 
ganizations from practlcallj every stat< 
will   be   represented   among   the   con 
testants. 

The acceptance by Comdr. Sou: a o! 
the important post Is expected to stimu- 
late- bands and orchestras all over ihf 
country to enter the contesl  and it   i! 
assured that there will be a grei 
crease   In   the   number   of   conti 
organizations.    This year 300 organiza- 
tions contested and a high standard ol 
musical training  was  manifest.    Asso- 
ciated with Comdr.  Sousa on  th 
visory   committee    will    be    Fri 
Stock( conductor of the Chicago Sym- 
phony orchestra: Taylor Branson, con- 
ductor   of   the   United   State.,   M&rin< 
band; Edwin Prancke Goldman, direc-j 
tor of the Goldman band of New York 
and   Herbert   L.   Clarke,    director   o 
Clarke's band at Lone; Beach. 

"It is a splendid thing for America] 
music," said Comdr Sousa m com 
menting on the contest. "We are de 
veioping music tremendously in Americi 

[and it has always been my effort ti 
encourage the American Instrumentalist 
We are a musical nation In .-pile o 
what any carping critics may say. anc 
I am sure that these contests will b.( 
of the utmost, value in raising 
-»">"(itlon of able musicians." 

John Philip Sousa 

John Philip Sous i, famed band- 
master and "March King." who per- 
haps has done more to popularize in- 
strumental music in America than 
any other man, living or dead, still 
wields his baton with masterly skill 
at the age of 72. On September 26 
he will round out 33 years as the 
head of the great band which bears 
his  name. 

Mr. Sousa came into national 
prominence as leader of the United 
States Marine band from 1S80 to 
1892, during which time he also 
composed some of the long list of 
military marches which are known 
and played throughout the world. 
Since 'leaving the Marines to con- 
duct his own organisation, his sue- 
ceise has been remarkable. 

One striking characteristic of Mr. 
Sousa's career has been his en- 
couragement of American players 
and composers. It is said tha- when 
he first took chaise of the Marine 
Band there were only two American- 
born muslciana in th-' organization. 
and when he formed his own band 
twelve yeai-s later only 11 OUl of r.O 
were native Americans. On his pres- 
ent lour only two of his instrument- 
alist* are foreign-born, while nearly 
one-half of his players are grad- 
uates of American colleges and un- 
iversities,  it  is  said. 

During th.- World Wnr Mr. Sousa 
was commissioned a lieutenant-com- 
mander in the Naval Reserve Force 
and trained hundreds of musieians 
at the r.reat Lakes Naval Staion. 
where he had for a time the larg- 
est regularly organized band in the 
world. 

Sousa's Band has played many 
concerts In Europe and has toured 
•he world, being received .M-ery- 
whero with high acclaim. It has 
appeared in l,owell on several oc- 
casions     and     invariably     attracted 
large and appi iative audiences. To 
Sousa and his band belongs -he dis- 
tinction of giving the first public 
entertainment in the Cyrus \v. Irish 
auditorium, at the High School. The 
'.land's   present   tour   will   again   take 
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SOUSA ON TOUR AT 72 
John Philip Sousa* famed band- 

,...„U.<r OBfr"'llatCJ King," who per- 
aps has done more to popularize in- 
trumental music in America than 
ny other man. living or dead, still 
,-ields his baton with masterly skill 
t the age of 72. On September 26 
ie will round out 35 years as the 
.ead of the great baud which bears 

.is name. 
Mr. Sousa came into national 

imminence as leader of the United 
;tates Marine band from 1880 to 
892, during which time he also 
omposed some of the long list of 
nilitary marches which are known 
ml played throughout the world. 

Since leaviug the Marines to conduct 
.is own organization, his^ success has 

ieen remarkable. 
One striking characteristic of Mr. 

tousa's career has been his en- 
couragement of American players 
md composers. It is said that when 
ie first took charge of the Marine 
tend there were only two American- 
jorn musicians in the organization, 

md when he formed   his own   band 
waive years later only 11 out of 50 

A-ere native Americans. On his pres- 
ent tour only two of his instrumenta- 
lists are foreign-born, while nearly 
sne-half of his players are graduates 
>f American colleges and universities, 

it is said. 
During the World War Mr. Sousa 

was commissioned a lieutenant-com- 

mander in the Naval Reserve Force 
and trained hundreds of musicians 

at the Great Lakes Naval Station, 
where he had for a time the largest 
regularly organized band in the 

world. 
Sousa's Band has played many 

concerts in Europe and has toured 
the world, being received every- 
where with high acclaim. Its pres- 
ent tour will again take it across the 

ATTAHBABY/' says Lieut. Commander John Philip 
' AT£^is youngest grandchild, Mkbjg-W 
Abert. With the March King and his granddaughter arc 
Sown Mrs. John Philip Sousa and the baby s mother. Mrs. 
Helen Sousa Abert, the former Helen isousa 

it across the continent and back.   In   continent  and  back.    In  spite of    his 
advanced age, Mr. Sousa is vigorous 

and active, and has no idea of re- 
tiring. His many admirers will con- 
gratulate him on the 35th anniver- 
sary of his band, and hope that he 
may live to lead it for many years to 

come. 

spite of his advanced age. Mr. Sousa 
is vigorous and active, and has no 
Idea of retiring. His many admirers 
will congratulate him on the 35th 
anniversary of his hand, and hop^ 
that he may live to lead it for many 
years   to   come. 

John Phili Sousa Listed for 
cert. 

HE  RETURNS  TO 
PICTURE THEATRES 

Fnnioim Conductor and Hnml Will 
Be Here October 8 and B. 

Sousa's Harpist Highly 
~Praised for Artistry 

Sousa Grows Pessimistic. 
PESSIMISM from John Phjiip Sousa 

is so rare that* Kkm Mm -band- 
master does, utter such thoughts one 
is  moved to  wonder.     It seems  that 

Sousa regards the American band in- 
strumentalist, as well as the orches- . 
tra player, as being threatened by the i 
rise of the saxophone as a popular in- | 
strument. It Is easier to play than j 
certain others, and there is no deny- ! 
ingr that saxophone players are In 
widespread demand. 

But perhaps John Philip did not 
mean all he had to say concerning 
the dangerous Influence which saxo- 
phone tendencies are exerting upon 
rising Instrumentalists. A scrutiny of! 
the number of young men, who are 
perfecting themselves as performers 
upon violins, cellos, violas, oboes, 
French horns and kindred members 
of the orchestral family Is not In the 
least discouraging,  but  the  contrary. 

John   Philip  Sousa,     th*    worlds 
greatest   bandmaster,  has   a   genius 
for   recognizing   musical   talent   In 
others.    Moro than one gifted artist 

ne^'has   made   his   or   her   debut   with 
Sousa's  Band,  and  each   season   th- 

1 famous   leader    introduces   several 
: new ones. 
I     Soloists   will   be   featured   at   the 
concerts  to be given at the Metro- 
politan   Theatre   September   80   and , 
October   1   by  Sousa  and  his   band. . 
under    the    local    management     of 
George  T.  Hood.     Prominent among j 
them   Will   be   Miss   Winifred   Bam- . 
brick   harp virtuoso, whose playing I 
has   won   the   highest   praise,   from j 
eminent   critics.     One   of   the   most 
difficult Of nil musical Instruments, 
the   harp   has   an   inimitable    tone I 
quality, and when played by a mas- j 
ter,  It Is Invariably popular. 

Miss Bambrick's appearances with 
Sousa's Band have made her a fav- 
orita with audiences throughout the 
United States. 

UH14UC   ^vn*w.— ** 

►^ SOUSA HEADS DIRECTORS I 
ITCTrONAL BAND CONTEST 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa has 
accepted the chairmanship of the ad- 
visory committee of band directors 
arranging for state and national band 
and orchestra contests to be held in 
May, 1928, at Joliet, III. 

It is hoped that school and college 
musical    organirations    from    every 
state   in   the   Union   will   be   repre- 
sented.    Associated  with   Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa on the committee 
are Frederick Stock, conductor of the 
Chicago   Symphony   Orchestra; «Tay- 

, lor Branson, conductor of the United 
J States  Marine  Band;   Edwin  Franko 

"oldman,   director   of   the   Goldman 
artd of New  York  and  Herbert X 
' rk«\ direct      of Clarke's Band at 

soi s.\ AROWS PESSIMISTIC. 

Pe*Wrrftsrh Worn John Philip Sousa Is 
BO rare that when the bandmaster does 
utter such thoughts one Is moved to 
wonder.' \t seams that Sousa regards 
the American band Instrumentalist, as 
well as the .orchestra player, as being 
threatened by the rise of the saxo- 
phone as a popular instrument. It is 
easfer to play than certain others, and * 
there is no denying that saxophone 
players are ML widespread demand. 

But perhaps John    Philip    did    not 
mean all he had to say concerning the 
dangerous   influence  which  saxophone 
tendencies are exerting upon rising in- 
strumentalists.      A    scrutiny I  ot    the 
number  of  young  men  who  are  per- * 
fectlng themselves as penormers upon 
violins,   cellos,    violas,    oboes,   French 
horns, and kindred members of the or- U 
chestral fr-mlly is not In the-leatst dls- I 
couraglng, but the contrary. 
■-#- «*  — — 

>ousa Began 
To Conduct  ' 

50 Years Ago 
THIS Is a year of records for Lteu- 

tenani Commander John Philip 
Sousa. who this season makes his 
35th tour at the head of his famous 
band. That in itself is a record. No 

• other bandmaster ever has come 
: wtthln a decade of equaling Sousa's) 

achievement. This is also Sousa's 
50th year as a conductor,. s first 
appearance on the director's, stand' 

.having been made April 9, 1877, In1 

Washington, D. C, his home city, y 
This is also the year that starts Sousa'' 
on the second million miles of his' 
travels. In 34 years he traveled with: 

his band a little more than a million 
miles. 

But these are not the only records 
held   by   the   "March   King.'*    He   is 
literally the only American composer-)*" 
conductor  who ever  has   amassed   ajf" 
fortune  of  a, million  dollars  solely 
from  music. ~ Sousa,  who  has   been-' 
a musician all his life, probably never}". 
earned   a   penny   In   any   way   save' 
through the practice of his art.   He" 
Is also the only living American who ,\ 
has been an officer In each branch of 
the   United   States   military   service. 
Sousa began  his  military  career  as 
a lieutenant of marines.   During the 
Spanish-American    war  ' he    was    a 
lieutenant  ot   Infantry,   and   at  the 
conclusion of the World war, he was   ,! 
a    lieutenant    command*    In    the 

; United States navy. \4t 

Seventy-two years of *?|e. as lithe, 
and active, both .In mind and body 

las  he  was  a  decade   agd,   a  loving 
!public seems determined'That Sousa 
shall earn another million dollars 
with his music. Sousa says he Is 
perfectly willing to travel the second 
million miles—the first million wae 
collected  at  the  rate  of  a dollar a 

I trdle—to get it. 
At Cleveland. Ohio, the other day 

Sousa played some of the golf pro- 
fessionals, and the only criticism 
they could offer was that he did 
npt keep his head down. 

"That is Impossible." said the com- 
, poser of the 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." For 50 years I have always been 
taught to hold my head up and 1 
isn't break years ot training In an In-. 
stant." 

The famous bandmaster is present- 
ing an entirely new repertoire this 
season, but as always brings a galax) 
of soloists! 
. The Portland engagement Is-undei 
the management of W. T. Fangle. 

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER JOH> 
PHILIP SOUSA, famous Americar 

composer  and   conductor,   who   thli 
year celebrates his 60th anniversarj 
as a band conductor, is scheduled t( 
appear   In   Portland   at   the   publl< 
auditorium  October  8  and  9  in  th< 
course  of the   35th  annual   tour  o 
his band.    Harry Askin, manager oj 
the  band,  was  in  the city the past 
week completing details for the en- 
gagement,   which   is   the   18th    foi 
which Sousa has been  booked here 

The  band  will  play  both  matinet 
and  night on   both  dates,  featuring 
Sousa's  own   compositions  in   keep- 
ing with the celebration of his an- 
niversary.    The Sunday matinee,   in 
fact,   will   be  composed  entirely   of 
numbers  by  the   famous  conductor. 

The composition of the "Stars and 
Stripes Forever,"  "Semper  Fidelis," 
"Washington    Post,"    "U.    S.    Field 
Artillery"    and     more       than     100 
marches   has   many   claims   to   dis- 
tinction as a  result  of his  long  ca- 
reer.    Perhaps  the most noteworthy 
are  that   he   is   the   only   American 
composer-conductor who has earned 
$1,000,000   through   the   practice   of 
his   profession  and   that  he   is  per- 
haps   the   only   living   person   who 
has served as a commissioned officer 
in  all   three  branches  of the  armed 
forces   of   the    United    States—the 
army,    the   navy   and    the   marine 
corps. 

Sousa was a lieutenant of marines 
from 1880 to 1892. a lieutenant in 
the United States army during the 
Spanish-American war, and lieuten- 
ant-commander in the United States 
navy during the  world war. 

Although Sousa Is now In his 73d 
year, he is at ill physically vigorous 
He still engages in outdoor exer- 
cise and gymnasium work, keeping 
pa.ee with rivals much younger than 
himself. Although Jje has been 
urged by his friends to stage a fare- 
well tour and then retire, Sousa, has 
steadfastly refused. He desires to 
remain active until his death, be- 
lieving that the activity supporlS' 
h!s health *   I 

Music lovers, particularly those 
who are fond of band music and 
marches, win be greatly pleased ttn 
know that Sousa and his band have 
been included 
slcal treats 
Portland   this 

JOHN PHHXIP SOUSA Has Been 
T^Hrtr^-fffrTT-Tour of the lx>cw 
Picture Houses, Opening in Kansas 
City in November. 

a/ a part of the mu-. 
la. store   for   them   In 's 

winter* 

• j 1/     Loew 
- |»   *fhe Lo 

nrw's  Lining -tip   Names. 
oew  Circuit  lias   lined  up  a 

I number of celebrities for early  open 
I   ings,  many of 

!« 

A 
.if, 

•   .     x * 
,,win rniup sousa's Band 

11 1111 "• 1      n I 1        ' " 

WUl Play Here Oct. 18 
Harry Askln, (manager for John 

Fhllip Sousa, arrived in §alt Lake to 
make arrangements for the coming 
ot the famous Sousa band at the tab- 
ernacle on Tuesday, October 18.    -.; 

While he ts making his thirty-fifth 
annual tour at the head of his famous 
band, Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa this season is celebrating 
bis golden Jubilee as a conductor. 
April 8, 18T7, In Washington, D. C, 
his home city, Sousa, then 22 years 
old, made his first appearance on the 
director's platform. Milton Nobles, 
who died two or three years ago, came 
to Washington with his theatrical 
company. His musical dlreotor be- 
came ill, and Sousa, who had been 
playing with a quadrille orchestra, 
filled the gap and left Washington 
with the Nobles organization. Sousa 
continued with the Nobles company 
for more than a season. Then he 
traveled with Mackay's Extravaganza 
company and Matt Morgan's Living 
Pictures. In 1880, at the age of 26 
he became director of the United 
States Marine band. Twelve years 
la.ter, In 18?2, he formed his own cr- 

apes* his seventy-second birthday, 
Sousa this season has undertaken a 
tour as strenuous as any hethas made 
In the past. 
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nun set for a tour of 
the circuit. JohtiPhillir^jojjja and 
his band of flfty pTT'cTsstarTs^i four- 
week run of the lime at Kansas Oily 
the second week in November. This 
is Sousa's second appearance In the 
picture houses, his first being with 
Pubjii. He played nine weeks for 
the F.-P. string, opening at the 
Paramount lust March, Sousn's calls 
for $0,500 and all  transportation. 

Creatore and his band is another 
big musical organization signed for 
the time, Creatore opening October 3 
nt Boston. Isham Jones is still an- 
other. Jones beginning September 2(1 
nt Pittsburg, while Ted Lewis, now 
playing around the independent 
bouses, will open for Loew October 
15 at Washington, "Honorable Wu," 
the big Chinese attraction coming from 
California, begins its tour at Wash- 
ington October 29. Gertrude Ederle. 
now playing around the suburbs, be- 
gins her regular tour of the time 
November 5 at Washington. Anatole 
Friedland is another big name, due 
to open October 8 in St. Louis, and 
Van & Sehenck start the time next 
week in Boston. The Gilbert-Sullivan 
Ensemble and the Eight Tilley Girls 
are big acts, both opening within a 
few weeks. 



/ 
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Sousa^s^nd Will  ] 
Noted ComposertoAppear play Four concerts 

| I Here This Season 
The annual visit, of Souna'a band 

In one of the. bright spots of the 
musical .season to both musicians 
and music lovers. .This yearthe 
"March King" will come to Portland 
early In the season. Saturday and 
Sunday. October 8 and », and Will 
play   four   concerts   at   the   Audito- 
r A special program of operatic 
numbers Is scheduled for one of the 
performances and another special 
program will be made up entirely 
of compositions by Lieutenant Com- 
mander John  Philip Sousa. 

Auditorium. „.   _—_ " 

juuaA ON   TOUR   AT  72 

>arlor Cars Named 
For Sousa Marches 

People   who   have   occasion   to 
travel   between    New    York    and 

(Philadelphia,  may,  within   a   few 
Imonths, make the trip in a de luxe 
(parlor  car  named   for  one  of  the 
I'amous   marches   of    Lieut.   Com.... 
iohn Philip Sousa. who this season j 
lakes his   34lh  annual   tour  with 

Ihis famous band.    The  man   who; 
[names the   Pullman   cars,   several .. 
[months    ago    asked    William    H. j 
Egan, station master of the Penn- 

sylvania Terminal in New York, lo 
(invite Sousa to name a fleet of the 
[new   parlor   cars  for   the   famous 
{marches and Sousa has compiled. 
(The first car to be put into service 
Iwas "Liberty Bell" and Sousa was 
It passenger in the car upon its first 
Itrip.    Soon "Washington Post," "El 
T^apitan." "Semper Fidelis." "Man- 

hattan Beach." and others will be 
fin the service. 

John Philip Sousa, famed band- 
master and "March King," who per- 
haps has done more to popularize in- 
strument music in America than any 
other man, living or dead, still wields 
his baton with masterly skill at the 
age of 72. On September 26 he will 
round out 35 years as the head of 
the great band which bears his name. 

Mr. Sousa came into national 
prominence as leader of the United 
States Marine band from 1889 to 
1892, during which time he also 
composed some of the long list of 
military marches which are known 
and played throughout the world. 
Since leaving the Marines to conduct 
his own organization, his success has 
been remarkable. 

One striking characteristic of Mr. 
Sousa's career has been his encour- 
igement   of   American   players  and 
•omposers.    It is said that when he 

The tribute to Sousa was accord-1   irst took charge of the Marine Band j 
ed  not    only   because    Sousa   Is  ■ . ■ 
patron of the musical arts, but alsi 
because he Is one of America i 

(champion patrons of the railroads, 
touring this present season, Sousa 
fwtll complete 1,000,000 miles ot 
j travel with his famous organiza- 
tion.  He  comes to the   M#tr6polt- 
tan BepL  80 and Oct.  1. 

there were only two American-born 
musicians in the organization, and 
when he formed his own band twelve 
years later only 11 out of 50 were 
native Americans. On his present 
tour only two of his instrumentalists 
are foreign-born, while nearly one- 
half of his players are graduates of 
American colleges and universities, 
it is said. 

During the World War Mr. Sousa 
was commissioned a lieutenant-com- 
mander in the Naval Reserve Force 
and trained hundreds of musicians at 
the Great Lakes Naval Station, where 
he had for a time the largest regu- 
larly  organized  band  in  the world. 

., ... Sousa's Band has played many con- 
,&OU8d  Will Arrange !Certs in Europe, and has toured the 

"        ^'Orchestra   Contests -vorld,    being    received    everywhere 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa has !witn ni£n acclaim. In spite of his ad- 

accepted the chairmanship of the ad- Ivanced   ajre,   Mr.   Sousa   is   vigorous 
.visory   committee   of   band   directors        ,       ,. . .        „     • . .      .. 
i'twanging for state and national hand ind act,ve> and has no ldea of retl1"- 
f W orchestra contests to be held in ng. His many admirers will congrat- 
Mfy, 1028, at Joliet, 111. ,  .    . . ..      oc.. e 
t    tt i. I,«MJ t\. *     u    .      J alate him on the 35th anniversary of l~   It il hoped that school and college    .    ,       , . . .. ,. 
lnustcal    organizations    from    every 11S band, and hope that he may live 
h^ln athe Vlio?  TA!1 T^

6
 7epre:   o lead it for many years to come. rented.    Associated with  Lieutenant J 

jmmander Sousa on the committee 
Frederick Stock, conductor of the 

llcago Symphony Orchestra; Tay- 
- Branson, conductor of the United 
ktes Mart»o Band; Edwin Franko 
ldtnan, director of the Goldman 

i of New York and Herbert L. 
a, director of Clarke's Band at 

'Beach. 
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\ m r 
IN TIME FOR TEA 

>■  o.,,.o  Mi««  PrlsciUa  Sousa, as her 1 
-You're Just  In time for ten, J^   "J^Jj? ^1   accompanied by 

distinguished  father   Lt,        """'~    "^"    ,„ IllW.nft I by seaplane 
Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano sotolst  *   h TO wu '• Long lsland. 

i at the Sousa home on Manhasse   Bay. n a,  i on. vv s^ September 

S^rt^wHv;^ ^eSn^nnatinee and evenin*.  

y" SOUSA ON TOUR AT 72 
.lnhn Phjflyjj '■-'■'Mh-'. famed band-master and "March King," 

who perhaps has done more tu popularize instrumental music 
in Ameiica than any other man, living or dead, still wields his 
baton with masterly skill at the age of 72. On September, 26 
he will round out 35 yeara as the head of the great band which 
bears his name. 

Mr. Sousa came into national psomineiwe as leader of the 
United States Marine band from 1880 to L892, during which 
time he also composed some of the long list of military march- 
es which are fknown and played throughout the world. Since 
leaving the marines to conduct Ids ovyi organizatipop^iis suc- 
cess has been remarkable. 

One Stricking characteristic of Mr. Sousa's career had been hi'"* 
encouragement of American players and composer:-. It is said 
that when he first look charge of the Marine Hand there were 
only two American musicians in the organization, and when he 
formed his own band twelve years later 11 out of 50 were 
native Americans. On his present tour only two of his instru- 
mentalists are foreign-borh, while nearly one-ha f of his players 
Ere graduates cf American colleges and universities, it is said. 

Wr> ITOIS mtin rnroi unnnMB 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
All nrrangements have practically 

been .completed (or the Boise engage- 
ments of Sousa and his band, with 
Lieut Commdr, -iohn Philip Sousa 
IJWUIHIUJ yUllaucUng. 'Ma hn„l will 
play at the high school auditorium 
rhursday afternoon and evening, Oc- 
nher  13. 

A few of Sousa's latest compositions 
., he played at these performances 
nclude the greatest march ever writ- 
en, •'The stars and Stripes Forever," 
•The Magno Charts March." "The 
(•ride of the Wolverines" tii now I'om- 
losltlon),  "The   Black   Horse Troop" 

(also n new composition), "Minne- 
sota." "El Capltan," "High School 
Cadets." "Semper Kidelis" (March ot 
the Devil Pops). "Liberty Bell," "No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine," "Comrades 
of the Legion," "Boy Scouts," "The 
Invincible Eagle" and other of his 
famous marches. 

Lieut. Commdr. John Philip Sousa 
and his band have been taking the 
country by storm wherever they have 
played on this, the thirty-fifth tour of 
the world's greatest musical organiza- 
tion. All indications point to a capac- 
ity crowd, so it will be well for every- 
one to gel  their mail orders in early. 

- 

•    »•*«« 
SOUSA'S  MARCH. 

VAU^   TViiiv HSMBSIMI  description of the act oi 
thfSSkSS oTSpo^s Resident ,„ refusing t; 
accept Sousa's marcn as "ungracious" Is too mild, thougr 
rSect vour restraint.    It was the "tjM^lnWJc- 
tual sissy. 

 . . —<J 


